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Foreword 

DEAR R EADER, 

The book in your hands is published on the occasion of the Fiftieth Anniver
sary of the Netherlands Mathematics Foundation SIVIC (Stichting IVIathe
matisch Cent rum), t he eldest of the research foundations constituting the 
Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research NWO (Nederlaudse Or
ganisatie voor \Vetensdmppelijk Ouderzoek). 

The intention of t his book is to project au image of SMC, for a much 
broader readership t han usual. In fact, its authors have been promised a 
reader of a general scientific erudition, but without specialized knowledge 
of either mathemat ics or computer science. As a level of expertise t his is 
not very well defined and its interpretation can be seen to vary considerably 9 
throughout the hook, but in all cases the authors presuppose some degree of 
curiosity more than anything else. The certainty that nobody ever reads a 
work like this from cover to cover gave an excuse to indulge in a substantial 
size, which moreover offers the reader t he benefit of au ample choice. 

The authors are all associates of SrvIC of long standing, in the sense 
that eit her their work has been supported on a project basis as part of 
the National Ivlathematics Programme (Landelijke Activiteiten Wiskuude) 
or that they belong to the research staff of SMC's institute, t he Centre 
for IVIathemat ics and Computer Science C\VI (Centrum voor Wiskuncle en 
Informatica). The fi rst part of t he text consists of four essays in a general 
vein, all of which were contributed from outside the institute. But most 
of the authors of the following shorter articles, comprising the second part 



FOREWORD 

nf the hook. have also taken Sl'vIC's auuiversary, so 1iear the turn of the 
('(11Jt.ury. as au opportuuit:~· for a reflect:iou 011 their suhdiscipliue iu t:his 
t-.empornl perspec.:t-.ive. Cousequeutly. t.he reader iu search of cout.rih11tio11s 
of a rnore historic:al slant. may he sou1m,·hat disappointed - hmvevcr, ,vhat. 
t here is describes a projcxt that in Sl\IC's history has served as a model of 
its ki))(I. 

l uavoidahly, such a collect:iou uot ouly informs about hut also gives au 
account of \\"ork doue. The hook preseut.s sa1uples over the cut.ire rauge of 
3i'dC's act.i\'it.ics aud doiug so invites assc-)ssmeut. After all you, the iutcucled 
remk!r, \\"ill event.ually 1><• asked to foot . t'.lie bill as a t·.axpayer. SMC mmlcl 
like to couvinn· you t.hat, at. least it s share of your money is ,veil speut .. 
Hmn1ver, any jmlgmeut. should t.ake into (0 ousideratio11 the goals that. \\"ere 
aimed at. aud it. is here that. Sl'vIC would like t.o add a not.e iu the niargi11. 

As said , SMC has support.eel mat.hematirnl research at. t.he Nctherlamls 
uuiversit.ics for many years . The budget. for this research was al\\"a:vs rela
tiwly mc><lest. and t.l1e out.tom('. \\"hile never judged le:,;s tha11 of high qua lit.~· 
by its rPvic-'\\"ers. has 11e,·er provoked iutc-)rnatioual seusatiou. \Vhat-.. then. 
is t:he sig11ificance of such au act.i\·ity aud, imleerL it.s priority iu c·o11qHit.i
t.io11 with other work in the N\VO spherf'? l11 a su1all count.ry such as The 
Netherlauds. mathematics is hound to l1cwe a strong i11ternatioual ori011ta
tion - in fa ct., all our best mathematicians cherish affiliations abroad. This 
heiug so, it. is nf prime importauce t-hat. Uiere exists at !mist 011e plat.form 
before the ua t ioual scieut.ific forum where priorities within t he discipliue <·m1 

he decided and where important uew denilopment.s are ideut.ifiecl. It. is t:his 
sigual fimcl'.ion of Sl'vIC which this volume at.I.empts to emphasize. 

Auother romark concerns the iust.itute C\VI , the uame of which couples 
mathc\11mtics wit-.!1 auot.her discipline - au alliance deemed hy some t.o he i11 
a range rnrying from a\\"lnrnrd to unholy. ST'dC is still proud of t he fact. t.lrnt: 
the very first. st.eps of computer science iu t.his country were set, under it.s 
aegis aud to t.he preseut clay it. sets with com·ictio11 as a t.lwme for it.s insti-

l O tute: the H!J11 e1ym of 111afh c111a/:i cs and c01n7mfcr .w;inu:c. Jn fact., the history 
of mat.l1ema t. ics has always show11 a strong interact.io11 of t-.J1is field wit.h the 
major issues in :,;ociety. This \\·as t.l1e case i11 the fir:,;t . industrial rn,·olut.iou 
when med1auics and electrodynamics were among t.!1e main items ou t-.Iw 
mat-.Iiemat:iu tl agenda, am! again in t-.Jie soco11cl revoh1t.io11 whe11 111at:hemat.
ical met.hods for optimizat.ion awl co11t.rol of deter111i11istic awl st-.ochast.ic: 
systems, bot h t echnologica l and numagerial, were dP,·elnpecl. Now we are 
living through t.lie first: phasf: nf a third revolut.icm triggered by t-.Ju• develop
meuts in inforn1atiou tedmology, already touching all spheres of human life. 
The maiu t.lH~me in this phase appears to he the control of the dynam ics 
aud c:omplexit.y of iufonuat:ion hasecl procc}sses, of a di111eusio11 previously 
unheanl of. If hist.m)· is any guide, the key t.o all this will agai11 he iu the 
d<>velopmeut of uew mat hemat.ical concepts. This promises work for 111m1y 
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years to c:oUH) for applied matlwmaticiaus, aml 11md1 food for thought for 
their colleagues of the less m1111cla11e variety. C\VI is opt.iug for au important 
role iu this field aucl tak11s tJie opport1111ity to show its colours iu the third 
section of this book. 

Ju tlw meau time, by all this you haY!) bem1 clistract:ed too loug from what 
really was the first aim iu this proclnctiou: to provide good reacliug! 

G.Y. Nieuwlaud 
Chainuau of Sl'v!C Board of Trustees 

11 
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Editorial Foreword 

This book was cornposed 011 the occasion of the 50th auuiversary of the 
Stichtiug l\fathernat.isch Ce11tru111 (SMC). It provides au irnpressiou of the 
res<~arch carried 011(; nuder the 11111lirella of SMC. All group leaders of C \VI -
the research institute of SMC - all(\ project \1~aders from each of the National 
Working Parties rna11aged hy SMC were asked to co11trilmte by wri t ing au 
essay 011 their research. In addit ion , two mathematicians am\ two c01111mter 
scientists were asked to give tlu~ir views 011 the future of their disciplines. 
This has resulted in :38 coutrihutions, 22 of which are hy C\VI researchers . 

The various activities were coordinated by au editorial committee consist-
ing of W.A.M. Aspers, .J.W. de Bakker , .P . .l.\V. ten Hagen, M. Hazewi11kel, 13 

P .. J. van der Ho11we11 , am\ H.M. Nieland. The bulk of the editorial work 
was carried 011t by H.M. Nieland aud \V.A.M. Aspers. \Virn Aspers was 
desk edit.or. His careful reading led to several i111proverne11ts. Heuk Nieland 
t.ook responsibility for t he preseutatiou of t he coutrilmtious iu such a way 
that. also 11011-specialist.s could get at least. a taste of t he subject., withou t 
sacrifi cing scieutific depth. 

The book was prepared for priut.iug hy SMC's Puhlicat ion department. 
Tobias Baamlers designed t he cover aud t he layout , all(\ rn,maged the il\11s
t.ratio11s; .Josi Foe took care of the typesetting, and .Jan Schip\H?r performed 
Yarious background act.ions. Fra nk van de \Viel provided t he necessary sup
port in electronic fil e handling. 

Finally, we want tu express grntit11(le to all authors for their articles . 

.. 
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Computers: (Ac)counting for Mathematical Proofs 

A.M. Cohen 

l. l NTBODI CTION 

Some forty-five years ago, it hecm11e apparent that oue coulcl couut 011 
cu111p11ters for computing. l\,Iauy eugiueers, physicists aud others, hnt few 
111a t.hematicians, see111P<i t o he aware of it. 

Fur iustauce, 1111merical analysis arose from the ueed outsicle of mat he
mat ics to perform elaborate computations. The finite element method has 
lw<!U conceived by eugiueers (cf. e.g. [10]) . Mauy 11m1wrical results elating 
from IJ<-:fore l!JGO an: due to physicists. Not. 1111til forty years ago, 1mmerical 
analysis came alive as a part of mathematics. 

History repeated it.sd f about thirty years ago, wheu it became clear to 15 
physicists ancl compu ter scientists t.lmt exact (symbolic) compu tatious could 
be carried out successfully 011 a co1111mter. Again, it took a few years before 
softwan-· aucl com1mter power had beeu clen!lopecl to the point where even 
111at.hematicia.11s could be impressed to the extent that, they wanted to use 
it. Iu 1985 that poiut was reached , aud subsequent ly rnmrmter algebra 
was lieiug iucorporakcl into mathematics. Over the last decacle, co111p11ter 
algebra has growu iuto a part of 111athemat,ics. 

A pattern emerges, accordiug to which comJmt.ers are heiug used iu clis
ciplines outsicle of mathematics, iu a way that mathematicians will learn to 
appreciate ouly seYeral years later, wheu others have showu it.s success. 

A thircl t.o follow in line wi th t his pattern might he automatic proof veri
fication. Excq>t for a si11gle, al t hough quite sig11ilica11t, exception like N.G. 
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de Brnijn , formal proof checking was not. taken seriousl>· b>· 1lla t.hen1 at:i
cians over t.he last. twenty years. In the meantime, logicians and computer 
scientists have developed soft.ware t.ools for verifying forlllal proofs qui te 
t.horoughly. So nmch so that. t.he use is becoming of some interest. t.o mat.h
ematicians. 

Extrapolating from the experiences wit.h nnmerical analysis and co111p11t.er 
algebra, it seems only natural to predict. tha t, if the illlminent. success of 
these automatic proof verifiers persists, mathematicians will also count. this 
field as a part. of mathematics. 

Each of t.hese three discipliues, mnnerical analysis, colllpnter algebra and 
proof verificat.iou, collies wit.h field specific sofbrnre. In this article I \\·ant. 
to highlight. just one aspect of this software, namely t.he question how t.he 
c:lassical notion of proof sho11lcl be interpreted now t.Irnt., cine t.o c·olllJmt.c-ffs, 
new met.hods of computation and verifying proofs hecourn an1ilahle. 

1.1. Num crirn1 mathe111afic:s 

The last few years we have seeu an increasP of iut.ernct.ions het.ween coznpnter 
algebra systems and munerical software. Usually t.he 1111merical i;oftware is 
used as a library in a colllputer algebra environment.. In the contex t. of 
proofs it. is of considerable interest. to explore how 111m1erical lllat.he111a t.ic:s 
cau hci used t.o colllposc-1 bot.h efficient. and exact. computations. 

For example, finding the sign of a cert.aiu real algebraic 11m11hcr can he 
doue by purel.Y algebraic met.hocls which are far more inferior iu t.i11w pPr
fon11a11ce than m1merical methocls. The opt".imal strategy seems to use exact 
arithmet.ic t.o clet.ermin<-' the precision necessary for comp11t.atio11s wit.h an 
approximat.io11 of the algehraic 11111nber to result in t.he same sigu as the c-ix
act: cmnpnt.ation. Numerical soft.ware with t:he required precision will t.lwu 
finish the joh mnch more efliciently t.han exact. arit:luuet.ic can. 

Because 111m1erical soft.ware is not made for exact, cnmput.ations, hut. also 
becanse of my iguorauce regarding the t.opic, I will lem·e out. numerical 1w1t.h-

l 6 ematics from most of t he discussion and coucentrate 011 proofs in computer 
algebra and nn-ificat.ion. 

2. Two KINDS OF PHOOFS 

As opposed t.o t.he early t.imes of computers, whe11 t.heir use demaudecl 
a thorough knowledge of co1111na1Hls, idiom, a plethora of pat ience and 
persevera11ce. c·omputers are now pleasa11t , playful , inst.rm:tive, and some
t imes enm efficient. tools for mathematic:iaus. The computer lends itself 
to all kinds of 111c1t.hemat.ical experiments, computations and Yisnalizations, 
which can lead to int.eresting conjectures and experimental circ11111st.a11t.ia l 
eYidence. But. , next. to st.riking claims, nm st:roug mathematical tradit,ion 
also demands proofs, and my interest. is in fi11ding out \Yhat. help t.he com
puter can offer in this direction. 



Crn,\PUTER5: (Ac)cou~JTll'-IG FOP MATHEMATICAL PROOFS 

.,t6Q EVCLIDIS ELEMENT. 

P·RoP. XXXI. THEOR. 

D 
E 

Jn ril1ang11li1 
triangu/i1 BA C fi
gura E, quae fit 4 
latere BC; reElum 
angulum A:. /uhten
dente, aequa/iJ efl 
·eis F + G, quaetl 

·, /ate1·ibti1 reilum an-
. gulmn comprehett-
'Jmtiiu, fiunt I fimmiu, Y jiiniliter de[ criptil. 

oc, cor. s. 6. Due perpendicularem AD: & erit " -:+ BC, 
.p. 2. car. BA, BD1 item+:-- BC, CA, DC. 'Hine /3 BC: 

20
• 

6
· 8D = E: G, & BC: DC=: E: F, vel inuerfe 

DC: BC .....:.:. F: E, & B D: BC = G: E. Er
,,. 24. f. go 't BD + DC: BC = F + G: E. Sed BO 
o. fch. 14, s, + DC = BC: ergo 1, F + G :::= E. Q. E. D. 

,. J.-cor. 
20. 6. 

Aliter. 
F: E = • (CA: BC)~ = e CAq: BCq, & G: 

E = ( AB: BC )1 ___; ABq: BCq. Ergo .'I F 
+G:E~CAq+ABq: BCq, Sed CAq 
+ABq ={ BCq. Ergo F + ~ =1 E. 

PROP. XXXI. THE01l. .\ 
· ~ Si dtto 1ria1,gula ABC, 

D DC£, quae duo latera duobu1 
latcdhru proportionalia ha,. 

, . . . . . bent.(BA: AC::::: CD: DE), 
B C E compo,u111ttt.r.facmzd11m ._vnup, · 

angulum it1t, v1 homologa late1·a ipforum BA & 
,Cl), item AC & DE, jint paralleia ,• reliqua 
·: , triatz. 

Figure 1. Fragment of Euclid's Elements (around 300 B.C.), the classical book based 

on deductive proof with the axiomatic method (J.F. Gleditsch , Leipzig, 1743. Courtesy 

W .J .L. Nieland) . 

17 
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The classil'al 11otio11 of proof (see also figure 1) is that of a chai11 of st.cps, 
each of which is u11derst.audable to our C"olleagnes, forming a deduct.io11 of 
a giYell assert.ion from axioms according t.o a certain logic. A nc< ·<-~ssa r:v 
c·,m<iit.io11 for the accept.ance of au m,sertion as a t.hcorcm is t.he \'alidat.ion 
of a proof of it. hy a 1111111ber of colleagues. i'vI:v st.mt i11g point is uot. so 11111<:h 
t.o overt.brow t.his dassira l not.io11 as t.o exa111i11e how it. should be i11terpret.ccl 
i11 t,h<' co11t.ext. of uew appearances of proofs due t.o t.hf' surge of powerful 
cm111mters. 

The most obvious a ppearn11cc lies i11 arit.hmet.ic: a proof hm,cd 011 a cmtai11 
a11101111t. of arit.luuet.ic: , so e11ormous t.hat, it ca1111ot·, be performed by ha11<i , will 
be called a complltiltimw/ proof if it ca11 be worked out hy comput.,:r. But. 
shoul<l a11:v series of c0111putat.io11s be accqited as proof? To t his quest. ion I 
will devot.e cousiclerable at.t.c11t.io11. 

The seco11d appeara11c:e is i11 the form of foniw/ proofs. which an: so dah
orat.c awl precise t.lmt. t.hey ca11 act.ually h<' reacl aud Yerificd hy a comput.1H· 
program (oft.en called t.!1e proof dwcker, t.he J>roc·cdure is called ;111t.0111nted 
n '!rificill,iou). Here t.lie quest.ion I wa11t. to address is: of what. use: coulcl such 
a system he for mat. hemat.ics or 111at.hematicia11s'! 

;3_ A UTOl\ l ATED \'ERIFICATION 

I will start. with formal proofs. Each st.cp in such a proof follows from 
prel'isely ill(licat:cd axioms by use of preciS<!ly i11clicat.<!<l cleductio11 rules. It. 
is charnctcirist.ic of t.he elahornt.e texts n ipn!S<·:11t.i11g such a proof t.hat t.h<:,\· 
ca11 h e verified automat.ic:ally. wit.h c!xisti11g soft.ware like LEGO . 

.'i. 1. E:1:11111 pie 
B_v \\"a,\· of il\11st. rnt.io11. I prese11t. a formal proof for t.lw dailll t.hat. 1:3 1s a 
prime 1111111bcr. 

definitions: 
divides(111: N, 11: N ) = :3 11: N. JI * 111 = 11. 

prirne(p: N) = V q: N. dividcs(q,p) -c, (q = 1) V (q = p). 
axioml: V i,.j,1.-,l: N. ((i = .i * k + I) I\ (0 < I < k)) --'- , (divicles( k.i )). 
axiom2: V i: N. (V j : N. 1 < _j :s; Sqrt.(i) 
-c, ,(c\i,·i,ks(:i, i))) -c, pri111c(i). 
axiom3: V i : N. 1 < i :::; Sqrt(l:l) -c, (i = 2) V (i = :3 ). 
axiom4: Vi : N. (i = 2) --'- (1:1 = (hi+ 1) /\ (0 < 1 < i) . 
lemma5: Vi : N. (i = 2) --'- , (divides(i , 1:f)) . (axio111l , axiom4) 
axiom6: Vi: N. (i = 3) --'- (13 = 4 * i + 1) /\ (0 < 1 < i). 
lemma7: V i: N. (i = :{) -c, , (dividcs(i, 1:1)). (axiomL axi01116 ) 
lemma8: Vi: N . 1 :::; i :s; Sqrt.(13) -c, , (clivides(i. 1:3)). 
(aximn:3, lern111a5 , lemrna7) 
conclusion: prime( l3). (axiorn2, lem111a8) 
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In order to hound the size of this example, I have allowed for 1 to be a 
prinw, aucl have macle the following assmuptions, which appear as axioms 
in the proof: 

• If i = j *I.:+ l aucl O < I < I.: , then h: does not divide i (axioml ), 

• It snffices for t he proof of onr claim to check that 110 uatural nmuber 
less thau or equal to (the floor of) )TI am\ bigger than 1 divides 13 
(axiom2), 

• the 011\y uatnral umubers less thau or equal to (the floor of) )TI and 
bigger thau 1 are 2 am\ ;{ (axiom3), 

• I:l = (j * 2 + 1 (axiom4 ), and 

• 1:3 = 4 * :.:! + 1 (axiom(i ). 

1H order to increase l111111a11 readability, I have 11ot given the literal iuput 
i11to t he proof dwcker LEGO. but a palatable versio11 that still gives the 
flavonr. After reacling the text, LEGO will return a 'check mark', sayiug 
that, the proof is accepted. If ::.ullH~ step i11 the proof has uot bee11 clerinxl 
usiug the specified dec\uct,iou rnles, the program stops a11d report.s where it 
got stuck. 

This example might give the impressiou that formal proofs cousi::.t of 
mm·anted compilatious of trivia. But, regardless how big the hnlk of for
malities may seem iu the above example, iu general it is expected to be a 
linear fnw:tio11 of t,he length of the classical proof. Tims, wheu the first, 
clas::.ical proofs can he clealt with iu furnm\ guist!, 1111H:h bigger ones will 
follow suit. 

Also, there are clear iuclications that formal proof checkers, just like peo
ple, cau work with meta-theorems, which will cater for co11siclerable size 
reductions of the formal proof. (Compare with the use of macros in source 
text.s of programs like 'IE,'<. ) 19 

In short, due to such favourable developments proof checkers may turn 
into serious candidates for everyday rnathemat,ical nse . 

.'J. 2. The u.se of pruuf checker8 
But,, you may wonder , what then is t he use mathemat.icia11s can make of 
t hese automated verifiers? I will list four ways in which I euvisage a roll~ for 
the proof chel'ker. 
1. There are indications of the prnct.ical use that automated verification may 
have. In c0111puter science for instance, simple c·ommuuicatiou protocob 
which are hei11g used have been proved correct (cf. [4, 8, 9]) . Especially 
for hardware like processor chips, which are produced in large quantities, it 
can be eco11omically justified to devote pleuty of time, energy aud money to 
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increase t.he reliabilit.y oft.he procedmes that are being baked int.o tlw chip. 
Aut.omat.ed Yerification may he laborious, calling the "·hole product.ion hack 
t.o t.!1e fact.OI)' is likely to cost excessiYely more. If the well-p11hlicize<i mistake 
with the Peut.inm chip was indeed due to an error iu the mathe111at.ical 
design for diYision. an automat<)d verifier might hm·e det.ectecl it. before 
production. On the other hand, if, as other rmnours have it., t.lw mistake 
was due to some pieces of dat.a falling off the blueprint when being copied , 
110 automat.ed verifier would have helped. 
2. The mere fact. that it. is possible t.o verif\- a proof aut.omat.ically, brings 
about, a challenge to act.uall>· supply such a proof. If proof verification \\"ere 
to enable mat.he111aticia11s. in exchange for somewhat. greater precision aud 
elahorat.iou, to formalize their work in a uew geuerat.inu of 'Bcmrbakism'. 
t.hen this might. well IH~cmne t.he standard. Let us not forget that today's 
proofs are much morf' rigorous t.han those of prP\·ious <ffHS. 

:3. The formal proof verifier can he of service \\·hem put.t.iug toget-.\1er or 
rest.ructnring a complicated proof. By using t.he proof checker interactiYdy. 
aml declariug axioms all int.ermecliate stc•ps t.hat hanni 't. been proved yet. 
and are deemed necessar>' (in much the same way we did in the proof t.hat. 
1:3 is prime), \\'f' can dynamically develop a st.ra.tegy for finding t.he proof of 
t.he foll claim. 
4. This interactive use can also be of significance to education. In a com
puter learning environment., the proof checker might offer the ner:essary 
strnctnre for helping t.he student to reaJi7,e a proof and for verifring inter
mediate results. 

Presently, good human interfaces are lacking. Before the mat.henrnt.ician 
will successfnlly employ formal proof checkers, the link with daily mathe
matical use shoulcl he much more direct. One of the necessary ingredients for 
achieving this is ' t.he mathc~nmt.ical vernm·ular' , as suggest.eel by De Brnij11: 
a language so formal t.hat it. can be used as input for a proof checker, yet so 
close to everyday language t.lmt. it, produces hmnan n !aclnhle texts. 

4. THE COl\lP IJT:\TIONAL PHOOF 

The charact.erist.ic: propert.y of a c0111p11tiltiuw1l proof is t.hat a lot. of arith
met.ic is involved of the kind that is easy to aut.mnate. 011 the one hand, 
invoking such a proof illlplicit.ly ackuowledges the lack of a better one: the 
mathemat.i<.:ia11 's sense of heaut.y favnnrs a short proof wit.h little arithmetic 
invoh-ed m·er a comput.aticmal proof. 

011 the other ham!, it. does not imply t.liat the proof is necessarily a dull 
cha.i11 of calculations. For instance, there are nmch more subt.\e computa
tional proofs of the claim '11 is prime' for a specified nat.ural munber n than 
t.he most obvious one, \\"hich is based 011 the equivalence of primality of 11 

with the t.rnth of the assertion: 

for each nat,urnl 1111mher k liehrneu 1 and ,Jn we have gcd ( 11, /.:) = 1. 
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,v(! then let t he computer determine all possible values for I.: and verify, for 
each of those values of I.:, that gcd ( k, 11) = l. If the prime m1111ber II is a 
31 digit 1mmber, then this verificatio11 entails more tha11 1015 gccl COlllJH1-

tatio11s, m11ou11ti11g to 1110re than 108 years of computation. But. prese11t 
day software provides a verification of this fact in a few seco11ds.It is au art 
to develop such fast computational proofs; experience has shown that, as a 
byproduct of this activity, surprising mathematical theorems may emerge. 

I h,we aln~a<b' asserted that a classi
cal proof is accepted 011ly after a 11u111-
ber of colleagues have read it a11d c:011-
vi11ced themselves of the validity of each 
step. The 11mltiplicatio11 2 * ;3 = (j is 
au acceptable step, hut a proof co11sist
i11g of 10:11 such steps is not. For well
kuow11 c01111mter results such as the Four 
Color Theorem ( cf. [l , 2]) and the 11011-
existeuce of the projective pla11e of or
der 10, this is the core of the problem: 
tlw outline of the proof was known long 
before the c01111rntatio11al proof was fin
ished. The tremendous amount of dull Figure 2. N.G. de Bruijn originated 

repetitive work, far too umch for au or- in 1968 the idea of machine veri-

diuary work statiu11 , gives a kind uf proof fied proofs, using the Automath Ian-

that is rather rducta11tly received. guages. Courtesy Birkhaiiser inc. 

4.1. Projectiue plane8 of order 10 
A projective plane of onler lU is a co11fignratio11 consisting of a set of 111 
points and just as ma11y subsets of size 11 of the point set, called lines, such 
that each pair of dist inct points is ou exactly one line, and each pair of 
distinct. lines meets in precisely one poi11t. 

The theorem by C.W.H. Lam, L.H. Thiel and S. Swiercz (cf. [12, 1:3]) says 21 
that such a proj!x:tive pla11e does not exist. At the time they finished the 
11uu-existeuce proof 011 computer, coding theoretic argmueuts had h~d to the 
observation that if a projective plane of order 10 existed, it woukl have at 
least one of (j(j different well-specified subcoufigurntious ou l!J poiuts. Very 
crudely, the proof of Lam c.s. consists of au exhaust.iv!~ search for possible 
<:xtensions of each of these (i(i suhcoufigurations to a projective plane of 
order HJ. 

So here each error in the proof could have blocked a couceivahle road 
to firnling a projective plane. In their annmmcenHmt [13], the authors are 
extrenwly careful in formulating their result .. I quote: 
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This not.e report.s the result of a computer search for lD-point; 
configurations, which, when taken t.oget.lwr with previous re
sults, implies that a plane of order HJ does not. exist. 

Part of the proof is carried out 011 one of the fa::;test supercomput.ers 
available at the time (l!J8!J): the CRAY-lA. l\fonths of com1mter time have 
been used on that, machine. Tims, the search cannot easily be) repeated by 
a colleague (at least not. as of 1!)!)5). Also, the slim chance of a shocking 
result does not motivate other researchers to repeat the effort .. After all, the 
oclcls are high that the projective plane of order HJ does not: <)xist indeecl! 

4. 2. Oracles 
The possibility to repeat the comput.at;ional proof came up as a criterion 
for acceptance. Similarly to the case of a classical proof, it is of partic
ular importance that colleagues involvecl in the valiclation procedure of a 
computational proof will be able to perform their verifications 011 their mvn 
machines wit.It relatin~ ease. In particular, if the result. of a computation 
can he verified in a way that has lit.t.le or ( even better) nothing to do wit.It 
t.he co111p11tatio11 itself, and is nmch quicker to verify than the original cmn
putation, this condition is satisfied. A simple but typical instance of an 
independent verification is the factorization of large umnbers like RSA-12!). 

Theorem (A.K. Lenstra et al.) RSA-12!J: 

114381G257578888G7CiG!J2:3577!J!J761466120102182!JG721242:1G2fJG2561842!J 

:35706!J352457338!J783(l5!J712:35G3D58705058!J8!J0751475!J!J2!J002G87!J54:{.'i41 

34 !J052!J510847Ci50!J4!J 14 784!)61 D!J038!J81:334177G4G:384!):{387843!J!J08205 77 * 
327G!Jl:32!J!J326670!J54!J!)Cil!J881!)08344G1413177G42!JG7!J!J2!J425:3!J7!J8288.'i:3:3 

It took Lenstrn et al. several months to factor this 12!) digit nmuher, 
whereas the verification of the result is a single nmltiplication of t\rn large 
numbers. Borrowing the terminology from <.:ircles in which the study of 
non-cletenninist.ic polynomial time algorithms is popular, I will call this t.he 
oracle function of the algorithm: it delivers, in a way that is irrelevant to the 
user, a result that we can check ourselves for correctness. In everyday use 
of computer algebra systems, the oracle function iR not always so b\at.ant.ly 
prominent. 

4.:J. Algorithms 
Of course, in a computational proof, the possibility of hanhvare failures also 
needs to be considered. As we have recently seen in the case of the pentium 
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chip, even the basic ari t hmetic of a (new) proc<-!ssor may be erroneous. 
Abo, t he chm1ce of a spontaiH~ous error in cmuputer aritlu1wtic, for example 
caused by a sp<~ck of dust, is small but not inconceivable. Lam c.s. nwntion 
a detection of such an error on the CRAY. This is another reason why 
repetition or, even beU.er , repeatability of a con1putational proof 011 different 
processors should be a 1tec<·!Ssary condition. 

But, wha t holds for hardware aud basic arit,\uueti(' , a lso hole\:; for soft.ware, 
for t he impleu1enta t ion of an a lgorithm. If WP ac·<·ept the result, of a mul
t iplicatio11 011 com1mt.er, then why should we not accept nwre complicatt!d 
programs'? Hern too , different incarnations of the algorithm will enhance 
t he acceptabili ty of a computational proof if they 1n·oville t he same output . 

4.4. The B11.chbc1yer al,qorithm 
lu order to go into somewhat greater dept h regarding t he use of software, 
I will discuss the use of one of the key resul ts of con1putn algebra: the 
13ud1hcrgt!r algorithm. This algorit.lun t akPs as inpu t a system of polyno
mial equa t ions in several 1mlrnmn1, and outputs a ll equivalent system of 
equa tions , from which the solut ions cau be n \ad olf almost i1111ncdiatdy (in 
general aft-.er use of a factorization algorit hm for polyuomials in a single 
varia ble) . Tiu! ontpnt is nfteu called a Gru/mer lmsis . This 'nonual form ' 
for polynomial equations has many useful applications. There are implt-:
mentatious of the Bnd1bm-gt·!l' algorithm in the systems Bergman, CoCoa, 
Fdix, Ganith, GB, KAN, :r-.facaulay, Maple, Matheniat ica , Recluce, Saclili2, 
Singular, ... 

TlH• 13uchberger algorithm is a beautiful geuernlizatiou of both the gcd 
a lgorithm for polynomials iu a single varialile am! Gauss elimination for 
linear equat ions in several unknown. 13ut here I do uot want to go iu t.o t lw 
theory of the Buchberger algorithm; that, has been clone quite frequently 
lately; see for instarn:e [G]. I would rat.lwr deal with its use in two examples 
from 111~· mvn ex1writ~nce. Oue of the reasons why the algori t hm has become 
snch a great success, lies in t he fact that many mathematical problmus can 23 
be fonunlatcd as so\viug polyuomial equations. 

G. TH E ICOSAH EDRAL C: HO IJ P 

For t he first example, consider the well-known icosahedron (s1•e also figure 
:3). The icosahedral group is by defini t ion tlw group of all symmetries (or, 
if yon prefer, isometrics) of t he icosahedron. I will show how, using t he 
Buchberger algorit hm, we cau tra11sfon11 the pureb• geouwtric description 
int-.o algebra ic data, uamel.v a mat rix form for each of t hree refl ections geu
eratiug t he group. This in t nrn c·an be nsed for au algebraic descript ion of 
t he points of t he dodecahedron. 

All reflectious leavi11g the icosahedron invariant, are of tlw same type: 
t lwy refiect in a hyperplane as inclicated iu figme 4. 
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Figure 3. The icosahedron: as a graph (left) and 3D (right}. 

\Ve <'an um\· d1oos1·· three reflect.ions :r . .1J awl .: in SH<"h a \\'a~· t.hal·. the 
icosahedral group is generated by t.hern. To H1is end. \\'e lake the angl<!s 
hcl.\YeCII Hw rnrio11s pairs of rdlcct.ing h~·porpla nes t.o lie !i0° for .,: aud .IJ. 

!)0° . for :r aud .:: , a nd :{(i 0 for y aud .:: . 

Figure 4. Reflections leaving the icosahedron invariant. 
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I 

I 
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Figure 5. A Cayley graph of the icosahedral group. 

\Ve theu !tan: the following relations for ;1; , lf. and :: : 

The first, line expresses the fact that the reflections .1:, ,If, all(l :: each 
have order :2. The second liue holds hecaus<: the product of two reflections 
is a rotation along twice tlw angk: hetw<xm the corresponding reflecting 
hypeqil.1nes. 

Accordiug to Coxeter the relations given are defi11i11g relations for the 
icosahedral group. To elaborate on this, we shall from here ou view the 
icosahedral group as t he abstract group generated hy abstract elenwuts ;1: , //, 

aud :: suhjed, to tlw relations given above. To see that this definitiou of 
the icosalwdral group coiucides with the former , one can invoke a procedure 
1-mowu as ·Todd-Coxeter' enumeratiou, which results in a so-called Cayle~· 
graph. From a free construction of this graph, in which <!ach edge is laheled 
wit.Ii oue of the three rcf-lectious , figure 5 results. 

25 
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Here, the lalieling is as follows: a doU.ecl line segnient corresponds with 
;1; , au orcliuary segment with .I/ , aucl a fat segment with ::: . 

The uumher of n )rtin)s of this graph is 120, t.he 11111nber of elements of t.hc 
icosahedral gronp. These point.scan lie idcnt.iliecl (in a meaningfnl manner ) 
with t.he elements of the gronp. By the way, the icosahedron itself can he 
n !cm·e1-ecl from this picture by fusing each of the t.we\ve 10-gons to a point. 

5.1. E111/wddi11g of th e ico.rn11cdml .rrroup 
Bnt our goal is to show how, by nse of t\w Bll(:hberger algorithm. we call 
fine\ ort.hogonal mat·.rices for t.he dement.s of the icosalwdral group. \Ve call 
restrict. ourselves t.o a search for matrices of tlie reflections :i:, !f, .:: . Sinl'e 
t.\iey generate t.he whole group, ew)ry element. can IJP writt.en as a product. 
of these ( am\ all products are elements of the group). 

Because :1; ancl ::: conmmte, we can choose t.hem, withont loss of gmierality, 
as follows: 

0 
1 
() 

() ) () 

- 1 

Tims. it remams to find the matrix ,I/ = (.'Ji.,i )i 5, i.J '.5 :1- Hern are some 
excerpt·.s of a l\'Iaple program in which Buchhergcr's algorithm is !'allecl to 
soh-e the equations for the D coefficients of !/ deducecl from the delinillg 
relations for the generators :1:, y, and z of the icosaheclral group. 

1. \Ve loacl the linear algebra package. and input the :{ matril'cs :1:. !f alld 

2. As a fort.her preparation, we put the unknmvn cmtries of the) mat.rix .I/ 

in a list. 
> vars := [y11,y12,y21,y13,y31,y22,y23,y32,y33]: 

and create the identity matrix of size :3: 
> idm := matrix(3,3,[[1,0,0],[0,1,0],[0,0,1]]): 

:3. \Ve have written a routine mkeq that., given a mat.rix, puts its coeffi
cients int.o a set. Using this routine, we put. t.he equations resulting 
from !12 = 1 into t.he set eqy. 

The expression evalm stands for 'evaluate as a rvlatrix ' . \Vhen exe
cutecl, it. will write out the formal object y - 2 as a matrix. The expres
sion idm stands for the identity matrix of size :t 
> y2 : = evalm(evalm(y-2) - idm): eqy : = mkeq(y2); 

cqy := {y .'11 y1 2 + y32 y22 + y3.'l y.'12 , y21 yl .9 + y22 y23 + y2.'l y.'JS , 
y.'11 yl 1 + y.'12 y21 + y.'J.'J y.'11, y21 yl 1 + y22 y21 + y2.''/ y.'Jl , 
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!111 !Jl8 + lfl .8 .112.6-J + !Jl .'I yS.6-J , yll y1 2 + y1 2 y22 + yl .'J y.'12, 

,1J1 2 ,IJ.'21 + y22 2 + y23 y.'-12 - 1, lfl .'J ,11.'ll + !!2.'-1 !!3.2 + .1J.'i32 
- 1. 

!Jl{2 + !!12 ,IJ.'21 + !Jl3 ,1131 - 1} 

4. Similarly for the (X!l!al,ions coming from (:1:y f3 = L Here the relation 
is rewrittm1 to :1:.1J:1; = y:i:!J so as to keep the degree of the polynomials 
as low as possible. The set of equations is called eqxy. 
> xyx := evalm( x &* y &* x): yxy:= evalm( y &* x &* y): 

> eqxy := mkeq(evalm(xyx - yxy)): 

5. \Ve c1mtin11e with the equations from (!JZ )" = 1, calling the result eqyz. 

li. B(!caus«! !I is a reflect.ion , it has trace L Also, the matrix :1:!f of order 
:1 shoulcl hav1: trac(! 0 (the order cannot he 1 as :1; and !/ are dist inct ). 
This gives two linear equations for the codficim1ts of !f. They can he 
obtained as follows: 
> lineqs := {trace(evalm(y) ) - 1, trace(evalm(x &* y) )}; 

line<J8 := { ,1Jll + !!22 + .t13S - 1, - !Jll + y22 + y33 } 

Theoretically, tlwse linear equations are superfluous. But experience 
tells us that whenever possible, linear equations should he adclecl to 
reduce the complexity of tlw prohlmn as nmch as possible. 

, . The orthogonality conditions are also hei11g translated into equations: 
> yo := evalm( y &* transpose(y) - idm): eqo := mkeq(yo); 

C<JO := {,IJ.'212 + y.'222 + y2.'12 
- 1, .t1Sl'2 + !J.'-12 2 + y.'-J.'-1 '2 - 1. 

,1111:1 + !Jl 2 '2 + !!1 S'2 - 1, y21 !Jll + y1 2 y22 + ,1JlS y2.'I, 

!J.'ll .t1l l + ,1J l.'2 .tJ.'-12 + y1 3 ,1J8.'J, y.'21 !J."ll + ,ll."12 ,1J22 + !!23 yS.'I} 

8. \Ve now collect all equations found so far: 
> eqs := eqy union eqxy union eqyz union lineqs union eqo; 

C<J8 := {yl 1 + .t122 + !J."IS - 1, y21'2 + y22'2 + ,1J2.6J 2 
- 1, 

!JS{ 2 + y."/22 + yS."/ 2 
- 1, !!11'2 + y1 2 '2 + .t11 S2 - 1, 

yS.'-J + ylS ySl - y23 ,1J32 - ,llS.'3 '2, ,1Jll + y11 2 
- !Jl2 

y,'!,1 - yl S ySl, 

- !11 2 + yll y1 2 - y1 2 y22 - yl .'-J y32 , - ,1Jll + y22 + .tJ-'-JS} 

27 
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!J. It. is time t·.o load the Griilmer basis packag1-J. and invoke the Buchberger 
algorithm. Here. t.he ordering of the variables iu the list vars plays a 
role. 

HJ. The Grolmer basis found liy :tvlaple is 

{ 21111 - 1, 

111'1 + 4//:1:111:1'2.l/:11 + 211:1111:1'2 : 

//'21 + 4//:1:1.1/:1'2.l/:1 I + 2:iJ:11 l/:1'2, 

111 :1 - !/:11: 

2.1//1 + .l/:1:1 - 1, 

211'2'2 + 2Y:1:1 - 1, 

/1'2:1 - .11:1'2 , 

- 1 + 4y;-L. 

- 2.,,:1:1 + 411L - 1 } 

Not.ice t.hat. t.hc 111atrix II is syrnrnetric. This W<J could haYe knmn1 in 
advaucP as it. has order 2 aud is ort hogoual. 

11. From t.lw upper tria11g11lar st.rnC't11n• oft.his Griihner basis we ca11 read 
off t he general form of a solut.iou. Tlw last. equa t. iou is quadrntil' in t he 
siugle 1mknmvn .11:1:1 and so cau easily he solved. 
> gbo [9]; 

- 2 lJ,'l.'I + 4 y.'l.'P - 1 

> solve("); 

l 1 1 1 - + - J5. - - - J5 
4 4 · ,1 4 

> y33 • = II [1]; 

5 

Iu gP-neral. we need t.o fact.or t.he pol_vnomial. Each irreducihk fa<'tor 
then describes the algebraic m1mbers which t he Yariahle cau take as 
values iu au algebraic extP11sio11 fiP-kl. In our case t.he qnadrat-.ic: cqua
t.iou for .11:1:1 gives <lirec t.Jy that.. np to algebraic- couj11gates . //:i:1 equals 

- cos (411 /.5) = •+1Jf. , a familiar 111m1ber iu t.h1-• context of the irnsalw
drou. 
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12. By :mccessivdy sol\'i11g the equations one hy one i11 the opposite order 
to which they are listed, we ohtaiu the complete solution for y. Let me 
describe the next stc!p: 
> gbo[B]; 

> solve("); 

> y32 •: II [1]; 

1 - 1 

2 ' 2 

1:t Co11ti1111i11g this way, we fillll, up to algebraic and matrix conjugates. 
the nuiqne solution: 

1 1 1 1 1 
- ---- JG -- + - v'5 
2 4 4 4 4 

1 1 1 1 1 
y = - - - - v'5 - - - J5 

2 4 4 4 4 
1 1 1 1 1 - - + - v'5 - - + - J5 
4 4 2 4 4 

Thus, we have not only found a solution .I/, lint also know that, np to 
certain co11j11gacies, the solntio11 is 1111ique. 

5 .. 2. Application 
I will show how, as a hyproduct., we can find the coordinates of the 12 
n :rtices of au icosahedron: choose a vector h fixf!cl by the reflectious .I/ allll 

.: (for example h = [- 1\v'ii , 1, O]) . Then repeated application of :1; , .II, and z 
to h will produce a set (:t so-called orbit of the group) co11sisti11g of the 12 
vertices. 

To find t he edges of the icosahedron oue cau proceed likewise. 

29 
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5 . .'r. Conclu.~ion 
Summarizing, we have two results. In the first. place. we hanJ a concret.e 
prPsent.at.ion of the icosaheclron all(\ it.s group. To pnn·e the correct.1H!SS 
of t.his presentation ,,·p 0111:v have t.o check that. a syst.em of pol:n1omial 
equat.ions has a cert.ain solut.ion. Here, t.he Buchberger a lgorit.\m1 played 
t.\w role of an oracle for finding it.. 

In the second place we have fomHI t.hat., in a certain sense. the solut.ioll 
is unique. (To he more precise: up to algehraic awl matrix coujugat.ioll. 
there is a single mat rix represe11t.at.io11 of t he icosahedral group ill which :i:. 

l/, and :: liecmue refl ec t.ions.) To prove the correctness of this assert.ioll. it. 
may seem that. Y<-Jrificat.ion of the full arit.hmetic in Buchherger's algorit-.\1111 
is necessar)·- similar to t he sit·.uation of the project.ivP plaue of on!Pr 11). 

But Bud1hergcr·s t.heory gives a tool to sec the Grii lmer basis as an oracle. 
To this end , som<J more a priori arit.hmPtic is llecessary (or ra t.her, sonH·' 
more Moring of hyproducts), in the same veill as t he ex t.ellcled Euclidean 
algorit.lm1 ueeds more (st.orage) t.han t.he usual gcd rnmputat.iou. (\Vhe11 
det.f'rmi11i11g t.he gcd of two polynomials .f a ll{\ .<J it is uot hare\ t.o deliver t.wo 
pnly110111ials a a11d Ii such t.lmt. the gcd is a.f + h_q. Now t.he Yerificat.ion t.hat. 
a given pol_vll0111ia\ d is t.\1e gee\ is 11othi11g but. t.!1e check that. <I = af + h.!J 
all{\ <!If all{\ <1 1.q. This is short.er t.ha11 the gcd cmllput.at.ion itself.) .Just. like 
ill t.hesf' t.wo well-knowu examples, there cxist.s a11 'extell(\ed Buchberger 
algorithm ' , ,vhich gives as ext.rn out.put a wa)' in which the Grolmer hasii; 
eleme11t.s can he writ.ten as a linear comhinat.io11 of the input equatinlls. Duf' 
to t.he extra out.put., t.\w verificat.ion that, for a given syst<Jlll of equations, 
t he ou t put. is indeed a Grobner basis . is hrought. back to an exercise in 
st.awlard poly11omia\ arit.!1111et.ic. 

It. is u11fort.1111at.e t.hat. most. commcmly usecl co111put.er a lgebra s_,·stems do 
not. have standard faci\it.ies for the execut.ioll of the exteucled Buchberger 
algorit.!1111. (Iviacaulay and Singular have a ' lift.' co111111aml that cloes t.he job.) 
This omission may point to a somewhat. all too pract.ic:al at.t.it.ucle with which 

30 tlw general purpose packages are being used: the results ani hei11g accept.cd 
in grat.it.uclc, lmt. tlw validit.y of their out.come is not. alwa)·s quest ioned to 
t.!1e extent that 0111-' woulr\ need for a mathemat.icall:v accept.able proof. 

G. A LA llGEB EXAI\ IPLE 

In t he example just: given, t.hc proof that. t.he embeclcliug exiRt.s all{[ is unique 
(in a cert.aiu sense), can he ginm in many ot.her ways (for i11st.a11ce hy use of 
classical charact.er t.!ieory of groups). A11 important. reason for presenting it. 
in the coutext. of a Gri.i lmer basis compntat.ion, is that. it is representative of 
cases where 110 other met.hod is available for achieving a comparable result".. 
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G.1. Kostant "s rnujccture 
Oue such instance is Kostaut's coujectnre, which asserts t hat certaiu finite 
groups occur as snbgroups of cert ain Lie groups. In t he hardest. case, the Lie 
group invoked is the oue of type Es. In order to read on, yon ueed uot kuow 
u1oni a hont t his Lie group t han t he fact. t hat it is a 248-dirnensional variety 
of square matrices of size 248, whose group u111\tiplicat.ion is t he ordinary 
ma t rix mul t iplication. Let us call t his group H (ahhreviat,ing ' haystack ') . 

Acconliug to Kost.ant's coujecture, t his very large gr011p should have a 
Yery t iuy group as a maximal closed Lie subgroup. This t iny group is t he 
simple group of size 11:H(j0, aud is knowu as t he fractioual liuear group over 
t he fi eld of order (j l. It is usually deuoted by L('2, Gl), hut here, we will 
lleuote it by N (ahhreviat.iug 'needle') . 

Thus we are facing t lw question whether t he tiny group N embeds in t he 
large group H , awl if so, how. 

G. 2. The .~ol11 tio11 
Some teu years ago R .L. Griess .Jr. aud I brought t he problem back to 
a system of polynomia l equat ious. The n1ethod we used , a lt hough more 
delicate, is cnmparahlP to t he approach we described frir the icosahedral 
group: the ueedle N is geuerated hy three elements 11., t all(\ w sat isfyiug 
t,\11 • followiug defiui11 g relations: 

11)'2 = 1, 

(11.wfl = 1, 

t ut - 1 = 11·1, 

wtw = t - 1, 

The matrices for II and t were easy to determine by use of some Lie 
t heory. The coeffi cients of the t hird mat rix, w, conk\ be described as rational 
fu11ct.ious of!J parameters. The 1:qua t io11s that conld be d irect.ly deriYed from 
t lu• detiui11g relations were too large to handle. Therefore, 1110re complicated 
cou1putat. ions were set. up , which macle use of projections onto t-eige11spaces. 

This led to a system of 57 equat ions in !) u11k11own . Each equation had 
ahont !J 111011omials. All by itself, it is not hing part icular of a prohlem t hat 
it can be put into a system of polynomial equat ions. Sol Ying t he system of 
equations is another ba ll game, though. Around l!J8(j , at t he t.iiue the larger 
general purpose computer a lgebra systems ca1111• about., I t ried to solve t hese 
equat ions in vai11 (using l\facaulay and Maple). 

Ahout. four ~·ears ago , together wit h B. Lisser, I ventured auot.her try. 
Aft1:r haviug made t he preparat ions for sulviug the set of polynomial equa
t ions, I found a way to clodg<·' t he polynomial equations by solving a system 
of more t. ha11 1000 li11eilr equat ions in '248 u11kuow11. This system tunwcl out 
to he solvable wit h Gauss elimination in several computer algebra systems. 

31 
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\\Then I t·.rierl to solve t he large (heavily ovenletermined ) system of linear 
equations . t he diagonal that appean!rl cine to Gauss eli111i11at:io11. crept: 011 
tmrnrrls t he last. column, u11t.il it. stopped at. the one but, last. all(! st'.ay«'d 
there for all of the ovenletermining equa tions that. were t·.o follow. At t.liat 
mo11H~nt I was ver:v sure I had found t.he 11eedle N in the ha>·stack H. and a 
nniqu<' one at. that. . NPvert.heless, I p<!rfor111erl all t.he 11ec·essar>· verific:aticms 
t:o establ ish t:hat my findings were correct.: t he c:01111mtc1tiowi/ proof was 
dearly prese11t.<~d (d. [5]) . 

But, in a way, I was c·o1111ti11g too heavily on the c:011vinc-i11g p1m·er of t,lw 
mmput.er. Only little later I w1mld have h> ;1cc01111t for what-. I had done. 
\Vheu it cam<! to p11blicat-,io11. m:v coll<!agnes wen) quite skept.ical regardiug 
t.he <·0111p11 ter co111p11t.at.ions. I had to pa>· t he price for comp11t:at:io11s that I 
conlrl 11ot. do liy ha11d: t.lw price t hat. t.l1e compnt.at.ions con Id 11ot. IH• ac<:l'pt.ed 
as proof. Or, t.o put. their reactions inh> a milder perspect',ive: I \\·as ask1xl 
to specify mHler \\·hich circu111stauces computer calculations are acTcpt.ahlc 
as ·(part of) a proof, iu part.icnlar, if t hey cau 110 lougm· he checked by ;my 
person Ii>· hn11rl. 

{i .. 9. Crm1]1nfer <:(l/r;11/"t io11.~ <18 JJart of a prnof 
.Just as I han) done for the icosahedron, I \viii address t.lw proofs for <ixisten<·c 
and for uuiqucuess separately. 

E:1:ist.e11ce 
To verify that, t.l1e t.hree uiatrices 11 , tall(! w satisfy t.l1P d1•fiuiug relat.ious . we 
only have t.o p<~rfonn sta11dard calculat.io11s. Once \\'f' have chosen a snit·ahl<! 
coefficient domain for our co111putat.io11s, the necessary matrix 11111ltiplic:a
t.im1s can I> <-! ('arried out. in any 01w of t hP special purpose packagps GAP , 
MAGMA. am! LiE. Each mat rix 11111lt iplicat.ion will t.akP a few seconds, hut 
1.hat. is qnit.e au accept,ahle t. ime span. even for iuteract.ive \York . 

Ju this 111a111H!r, each co lleagne can verify t hat. 11 , t. and w g<!nera t.<! a 
32 subgroup of t.he group of all invert.ilile square matric-es of size 248. which 

is isomorphic t.o N. In order to finish the proof of J.;:ostant.'s conject.nre 
in t.his c·ase, wP still need t.o verify t hat each of 11, f., am! 111 h e longs t·.o 
t.l1e gronp H . Again , t. his verification does not, reqnire auyt.hing beyoll( l 
st.audard arit,hmet.ic. 

Uniquc11C88 
Here we \\·erP lucky. Because of linearit->· of the syst.em of equations evcn
t.ually used , 11niq11euess can be e it her derived from the (s t·.raightforward) 
repet.it.iou of t.he Gaussian elimination or from an LUP decomposition of 
the original system. 

If we would have had to resort to the system of .57 polynomial equat.i<ms 
found earlier, a 11niq11eness proof using the extended Buchberger algori t hm 
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Definition Let I{ be a field. 
1. Au associative algebra over I{ is a tuple (A, +, 0, - , *, • ), such that 
(A, +, 0, - , *) is an associative ring, (A, + , 0, - , •) is a vectorspace over K, 
and V>-. E K ,:1:,y E A:.\· (:i: * y ) = (.\ · :1:) * !J = :1; * (.\ · y ). 
2. A Lie algebra over I{ is a tuple (A, +, 0, - , 0, •),such that 
(A ,+, 0, - , ·) is a vectorspace over K , 0 is a bilinear map, 
V:1: E A : [:1::1:] = 0 aud V:1:, y, z E A : [:i: [yzl] + [y [z:i:l] + [z [:i:yl] = 0. 

Corollary Let (A, + , 0, - , *, •) be an associative algebra over /{. 
Define a binary map O as follows [:i:y] = ,1 :1: * !J - !J * :i: . 
Then (A, + , 0, - , 0, ·) is a Lie algebra over /{. 
Proof 
1. [] is bilinear, because [(>-. • :1; )y] = .\ • (:i; * y) - .\ • (!J * :1;) = .\ · [:i:y] = [:i;( .\ • y)] 
and [(:1: + y )z] = :1: * z + !J * z - z * :1; - z * !J = [:1:z] + [yz] 
and [:i:( y + z)] = :i: * !J + :i; * z - !J * ;i; - z * ;i; = [:1:y] + [:i:z] . 
2. [:1;:i;] = :1; * :1; - ;i; * X = CJ. 
:1. [:1:[yz]] + [y[z:1;]] + [z[:1:y]] = 0 hy computation#. 

> noncom x,y,z; 
:,; , //, Z nonCOlll 

procedure hr 
> br(x(l ),br(y(l ),z(l)) )+br(y(l ),br(z(l ),x(l)) )+br(z(l),br(x(l) ,y(l)) ); 

0 

# Computation session in Reduce to prove the .Jacobi identity 

Figure 6. Elaborate mathematical proofs rely increasingly on the use of Computer 

Algebra . 

would have been desirable. But, the usual version of this algorithm was 
already infeasible at the time. In the meantime, eight .vears after our first , 
at.tempt , the system of 57 polynomial equations has been solved twice, first , 
with I\-Iacaula.v, later with Singular; in hoth cases the same (unique) solu
t ion was found , which of c011rs<: coincided with the solution of the linear 
eqmitions. 

l11 s1m1111ary, although matrices are involv<~<i of siz<: larger than we can 
conveniently deal with by hand, the aritlmietic carried out with up-to-date 
software is so standard, that they can lie vimw:d as acceptable (parts of) 
proof. The nxp1irmnm1t of n :p<mtahility is met. 

u.4. Conclusion of the laryc c:w.111plc 
In the above discussion I left out s0111e aspects which are worth nwntioning. 

For instance, I n :ferred to choosing a suitable 'coefficient domain'. Kos
tant 's c011jecture c011r:<~rns Lie groups. Hence, it is forumlated for tlw co-
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Simple gronw, L having a_ccntral ext,ensicm _t hat c:an he_emhedded in 
t 1e complex Lie group of except:1011al type .\ ,, 

.\",, L 

G2 Alt,., Alt1; , £ (2, 7), £ (2, 8), £(2, 13), U{:3, :3) 
Fi .41'7, Alt11., Altn , £ (2, 25 ). £ (2, 27), 

L(:1, :1), :1D.1(2), U(4.2). 0 (7,2). o +(8, 2) 
E(i Alt rn , Alt11 , L(2, 11 ), £ (2, 17). £ (2, 19). 

L(:3.4) , U (4 , :3) , :i F1 (2)' , 1\l11 , .J.i 
E, Alt1:i , All.1:1, £(2, 2!J) 7, £ (2, 37), U(:3, 8) , 11112 

E11. Alt1,1, Alti ,,, Alt1!i , AH1, , L (2, Hi ), £ (2, :n), £ (2, 41)°? , 

£ (2. J2 / . £ (2, ,rn/, L{2. 61 ). L(:3, 5). Sp( 4, 5), G:i( :1), Sz(8) '! 

effic ient. doma in of t.he c·omplex 11111nhers. The clat:a 011 t.he finit .e group N 
however make it. possible to realize all llU111hers illvoh-ecl as algebraic 11u111-
lwrs. Ill theory, t.he exact. arithmet.ic of algdirai!' lllllllhers 011 comput.ers is 
possible. awl is ill fact. mte of t.hP major ra isous cl 'et.rc for compuh)r alge
bra. But. comp11t.at.io11s regarcliug square mat.rices of size 248 are not. frias il>le 
whe11 t.\w coetficic-iut.s are algebraic 1111111hers of ccmsidc:rahle size. 

ThereforP, \\'e hm·e chosell for reclnct.iou moclulo a suit.able prime mnlllier 
I'· Dne 1.0 some dassical mat.hemat:ical reasolling, it: is uec:essar~· am\ sufli
ciellt for t.he emheclc\i11g of N i11 H t:o solw t.he problem of fi11di11 g mat.ri!'PS 
for 11 . t. alld 11· over c:oelficiellt:s t.hat. are iut.egers moc\11\n JI. 

BesidPs s i111pli ficat.io11 of t.\1e rnlc11\atio11s. t.he t·.edmique of redm:t-.io11 mod-
11\0 a prime 11111nher had auot.her good co11seq1 ie111·e. It. got . .1.-P. Serre iut.cr
Psted, who receut.\y proc\11c1:d a co111p11t.1ff fnie proof of t.he emlwclcli11g of N 
ill H. Hc• 11s1-:cl red11ct.ioll modulo t.he prime (il , ,,·hic:h requires a 11111c:\1 more• 
int.ricat.e argmucm t. for lift.iug N hack t.o H, hut. has t.\u• aclvallt.age tha t: the 

34 subgroup N is \mown t.o 0xist. (iu t.he versiou of H mod (il ) from t.he theory 
of groups of Lic-) t.ype . By the \\'ay, Serre' :;; proof clcws uo t. give uuiqueuess of 
t.he emheddiug of N i11 H. 

To encl t.his cxa111p\0. I ,nmld like t.o J1H)11t.io11 t-hat. the work 011 Kost.aufs 
1·011ject.11n' is part. of a 11111d1 bigger program111e. mlln11ly t.o det:c n11i11e all 
maximal fiuit.e s11hg ro11ps of t.he except.ioua l Lie gro11ps. In t.his classifica
t io11 , 011\:v a fow ope11 proh\ems are left . l11 t.he t.a h\e a bcwe, q11es t.io11 marb 
i11dica t.e which m11lwcldi11gs are still m1p11hlishecl at t.he t.ime of writ.i11g. 

The t.;1hle is t.ake11 from [7]; t.here ho\\'ever , t.he group £ (2, 41) is eno-
11eo11sl~· left. 011t.. l11 the table L is always a fi11it.e simplc• group and G a11 
exc:ept.io11al c:0111p\0x simple Lie group (oue of G2, Fi , Ec;, E,, E11,) . \Ve 
provide a t.wofolcl i11t.erpret.atio11 of this t.ahlc. 
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1. If L appears 011 the lille of G ill t he table, the11 it. has a fi11itc ccI1tral 
cxtcusicm that is embeddable ill G, with a possible exception for five 
questioll marks '?'. 

2. If L appears Heit.her 011 t he liue uf G uor 011 a lille above it , t,hcu 110 

fiuite ceutral <!xt.e11sio11 of L emb<-!ds ill G(C), 

Oue of the five questioll marks appears wi t h t lw group L (2, 41) of frac
tioual linear transfonuations over t he field of 41 ele11w11ts . Ver_\' rc<·1·)I1tly 
(April 2, 1!)!)5) Serre a1111011I1ced a computer-free proof of tlw mubeddiug of 
t his group iu H , to which Griess alld A.E .. J. R.yha real'ted b)' am10111H:i11g 
a comp11tatio11al proof in t he makiug for t he P-mbecl<iillg of £ (2, 32). Tims, 
serious mathc!matics s0111etimes has the likillgs of a correspo11deI1ce chess 
game betweeu G. Kasparoy aud a gro11p of computer-chess players. 

1. I NTEC: HAT ION 

Nuw that we hav<! golle over s OIUP of the foatm·< is of t he new appeara111'eS 
of a proof, I wa11t to acid a few words Oil t heir iI1teractio11, \Vith regard 
to t his topic, I have 011c1! heard a logician <ixpress t he ideal of having all 
11mtJ1emat,ics he verified hy proof checkers. If this wo11ld imply that, t,lw 
cowput.er algdH'a systmus shoul<l acco1111t for each aritl1111etic step ill their 
1!x1:c11tio11s of algorithms, givillg a cled11ctio11 of it which call he i11p11t to a 
proof clwcker, I am not. co11Yi11cecl it is the right goal. 

First of all , it, does uot bring a ho11t a11y pragmatic help for the 11s11al 
1111,t lwmatical activities. Secoudly, it is not foasibl<' to make auy wathemat.
ical progress 011 this basis , simply hel'a11se proof checkers cannot 1wrfonu 
arithmetic with c!asci a1Hl / or spc-!ec l comparable t.o co111putc!r algdira systems. 
l11 Ute formal proof that. 1:1 is a prime, we had to come 11p with axioms lilui 
1:1 = (j * 2 + l aml 1:1 = 4 * :_1 + l i11 onkir to keep the n11111ber of lii1es to 
rcasouable length. A proof of au aritl1111ct il' equality like any of t hese two 
i11 LEGO conH!S down to writing out lmt,h hand sides as t,lw U -t,h sm:cessor 35 
of U \\"ithill t he natural nmnhers. So this would not he a feasible approach 
to pn>Ying that a certain 31 digit. 1111111ber is prime. (A u111d1 u1ore realistic 
approach would be to prov,~ correct.uess of t.lw usual umnlwr arithmetic, 
recognizing strings of digits as nm11bers and next to use met.a-theorems; b11t 
for simplicity I will ov<'rlook this possibility here, especially siucP ,•v11nt,u-
ally the aritlmwt,ic is bo11ncl to be delegated to software better s11it.ed for 
c:011qmtatio11s t han proof checkers. ) 

I woukl rather favour the point; of view whom proof clwckers will accept 
ideut.ities coming from comrmter algebra systems. Some expcrimeuts iu 
th is direction ha\'e shown that at least, this approach is foasihl<·!: from the 
proof checker LEGO, au expression has been scmt otf for simplificatio11 to 
the c01up11ter algebra system REDUCE; the resulting equality bet\Yeeu t he 
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inpnt. expn:ssion and t.he ont.put expressio11 has been fed into LEGO as a11 
axiom. By combining the resul ts of computer algebra work with proofs i11 
proof checkers in t his way, a much more powerful tool for mathematics is 
being creat.ed than any of t.he two can offer individually. 

8. C ONCLUSION 

Having st.n~ssecl repeatability aucl verifiability of a compnt.at.ional proof, 
I might have given the impression that t he validity of a proof would he 
quantifiable. To refute this, consider the following t hought. experiment.. 
Of an explicitly given munher II of :n digits, say, the assertion is being 
made that it is a prime number. As a proof of t his assertion, a long chain 
of computat.ions is presented . However, an error occurs in one of t.hese 
cmnput.ations (so in fact the chain of computations is not a proof ). 

Now suppose five colleagues peruse this erroneous proof imlepende11tly. 
leaving a n ~ry slim chancf' F , say f = 10- 1

\ t hat t he error remains nnde
teC'ted. 

I have already mentioned that arit.lunet.ic 011 a computer is not 1001¼, re
liable. But. it is quit.e likely that , using independPnt. rnpet.it.io11s , Wf' arrivf' 
at a likc•lihood of more than 1 - f. that. t.he error in t:he long chain of co111pu
t.at.ions is found , regardless of whet.her the proof is written up as a formal 
proof or as a computational proof. 

The point. I am t.ryi11g t.o make is t hat. there are ver:v short. probabilistic 
argument.s that, aft.er verification. give a likelihood of at most f. t hat the 
assert.ion is wrong. One such a probabilistic proof for t he assertion that. 11 

is prime, comes from Solov,\\" and St.rnsse11 (d. [:3]), and makes 11se of t he 
foll<m·ing result: For.,, E N , 11 > L 11 odd: 

11 is prim<! 

{ 
gccl (n, k) = 1 awl 

V l· E N , 0 < k < 11, h: ":; ' = ( ~) (mod 11 ), 

where ( ~ ) is t.he .Jacobi symbol. 
If n is not prime, then t.he likelihoocl that the technical condition above 

holds for a ramlom k hetw<mn 1 and II is at. most. 1/ 2. Hence, t.lw likel ihood 
that n is not. prime and that t.he condition holds for 50 random choices of 
k, is at. most 2- :io, in particular less than f. ~ 10- 1:i. The verification of tlw 
technical ('()11dit.ion for a single k is extremely fa st.. 

Therefore we can. with t.he probahilit.y of an error which is smaller than 
t he likelihood of a uo11-detect.ecl error by our five colleag11es, ei,tahlish t ha t. 
t.he assert.ion is correct hy means of a relatively short compntat.ion. Still I 
exp<~ct t.hat only fow mat.hemat,icia.ns will accept this prohahilist.ic argmnent. 
as a real proof. 
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By use of this paradox I wanted to illustrate that a reliability estimate 
all by itself does uot cormt for tlw 11otio11 of proof; we shall have to take the 
l11111m11. esthetic standards aud values into accmmt. 
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The Quest for Correctness 
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Die Ge11a11iykeit . /\"rnft. 1t11.d S'icherh cit dieses [111athenmtisc:h1;11] Denke11s, di e nir
.'Jt!t/lls im Leben ihre8_qleiclt cn hat, e1:fiilll c ih111 Just mit Sr:hwcr111.ut. (The precisio11, 
stn;ugt h a nd c:1 ~rtaiut~· uf this [matlwmatical] t hin king, that is 11111~quaktl in life, 
ahnnst pervaded hi111 with 11wla111:holy. R. l\lnsil: The mall without q11aliti1•s , Ch. 
28.) 

R. lvlnsil [I::I]: Der l\fauu ohn1~ Eige11schaft.c11 . 

1. SUl\11\IA HY 

Ivlud1!rn suc:i1;ty has a stroug ucecl for reliahlt! iuformatiou tcdmulogy (IT). 39 
To warraut correct <iesigus for hanlware aucl software systems, t-.Iien' is a 
thurongh 11wt,l10clolog~· (speci fication, clesigu hasecl uu s11bspecific:atio11s aucl 
composition of c01111><me11ts, aud corrcctuess proofs ). Because of t he difli-
cnl ty of rnakiug specificatious all<l proofs, the snc:<'ess of this nwthod has 
been only partial , maiuly in the area of hardware design. 

Preseutly a new tedmology is emerging: cumputa 1111Lt!w111af.icx It c011-
s ists of t he i11tc!ract.iv1' builcli11g of definitions, statemeuts a11cl proofs , such 
that it c:a11 be dieckc•d automatic:ally whc-:thcr t he defiuitio11s am well-forllled 
aud the• proo[5 an' cunect. Hereby t he huma11 user provides t he iutellige11ce 
aurl t he system does part of t he craftsmauship. Souw fon11s of c01111rn ter 
mat,lwmatic:s arc already of nsc! for the design of hardware systems. After 
the tc:dmology has mat nrncl , it !lilt~' hec:cmw a tool for t he devdop11wnt of 
matlwrnatic:s c0111parahle to systems of c0111p11ter algebra , lint with a sc:opc! 
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awl st.r0ugt-.l1 that. is cssm1t.iall_y lwyouc\. Morcon~r, it. prohahly ,,·ill also he 
11sd11l for t.lw 11<,sigu of reliahlc• soft.warn . 

2. THE PIWBLEi\ I 

Onc0 upon a t.iuw. money was hy conv<mt.ion a s11hst.it.11t.e for gold. Rather 
t.han exchaugiug goods with goods or cxd1anging goods wit.h gold it was 
nwni prad.irnl to exchange goods wi th 1110nc_\'. Tlw gold t:hat. m1s aYa ilal>le 
iu 1~xdia11ge for t.lw otherwise wort.hless l'oi11s or papor notes was st.orcd in 
hanks. Tl11• cent.ml hank of t.lw most powerful 1·01111tT,\' hacl its resc!n ·1) of 
gokl stored iu a wdl-prot1·:l't.1•d place: Fort. Kuox. 011lr pmrnrf'nl cri111i11als 
or .Jm11cs Bcmd (with t.he aid of prd.ty girls) rnnkl ent er snch a pla('(•. Al>o11t 
25 yea rs ago t.hc link hnt.,,·1:P11 IIH>IIC,\" a11cl gold was al>a11c\01wcl: s illf'C t.hc11 
1111>11cy s t.auds for it.sel f. As a co11seqncuce Fort. h:nox lost. it.:-; import.a 11c1·. 
l'vlon!over. Hie How of cash has h1xm clrashcall,\• reclnced l>y 11ica11s of s1•v1 :ral 
for111s of d1-:d ,ro11ic pay11wnt .. a11d therdore possessio11 has bcco111e cq11ivale11t. 
to the right. scq11e1H"<! of hits in so11H! ce11t.ral 1"0111pnt.0r of a ha11k. En)ll i11 a 
rdativcl,\· JH!accfnl co1111t.r_\" as The Nr!t.herlawls snf'h co111pnt.ers an· s torncl 
i11 lm11kers s m-ronuded I>_\" a dc fe11s0 111oat agai11st: I.auks. Bu t t.lu• .lm11cs 
Bond of today or f.011101-row will 11ot. 1wed force or ,,·ome11 f·.o e11t.c•r U11 •s1• 
places. Co111pntcr hacki11g nsi11g external c01111ections makes t.lie 11ew Fort 
Kuox vnl11erable. Perhaps 1!xternal cm111cd.io11s can he li111it01l or avoided 
( lint what. t.lw11 is the IISP of a ce11tral computer? ). Tlwre is , hmvPver, a 1110rc 
serious problem: t:\11-' sofhnm• of t.he c:0ut.ral 1·0111p11f.1•r may he ill-clesigued 
(hy accide11t. or 011 purpose) . \Vdl- i11fon11cd sources in the l>a11ki11g world 
admit. t.hat. t.his is i11dcPcl a very ,,·01-risome da11gcr. (The daily flow of 11101 w,\· 
t.hro11gh co111p11t<ff 11d.works is aho11t US$ 10 12 . \Vlwn:as iu au m•pragP 
com·c11tio11al ha11k rohlH!l",\' a c·o11pl<! of US$ 1.000 is stolm1. i11 au anm1g1• 
co111p11tor l>a11k rohher,\" om• do0s rn t.!'h l S!li 1.000,000. Thr frcq11c1H:y of 
t.hesc SIICl'<'Ssful cri11u •s , 1w11lo poss ihl0 h,Y S,\'St.e111 dcsig11 tlaws . is d assilied 
i11fon11at.i1J11. 

40 i'don• 0xa111pl0s ca11 hP give11 of the import.aiH'I! of correct S,\·ste111s. Simple 
prodm-t.s such as ei0l't.ric razors carry t'.ll()ir 0\\"11 111ic:ropn,cessors mul soft. 
\\'are. TlH• 111m111fact.un!rs do 11ot. wa11t. t.o haw) hugs iu t.lwsP s_vste111s for 
oln·ious reaso11s . A 111or<' st·.riki11g 0xamplc is t.lu· fo\111\\'i11g. \Vell- i11fon11cd 
sources of a large airli1w compa11:v hm·c! st.at.ed that. 'jnst. :M hours of fail
me of our worldwide rcsm-Yat.io11 syst.1-!m will l'a11se l>a11krnpt.cy·. l> r l'a nse 
of 111isscd onl1'l"S. Evc!11 wore import.a11t. is t.lw corrcl'l,1H•ss of systems 011 
whil"h the safet.,v of people c\cp<'11d: for example for t;\w co11t.rol of fact:orics 
or air-traffic, or for 111Pdical or military a pplicat.ious. 

These exa111plcs all show that correct. syst.ems- hot.h t he hardware aml 
t.h<' soft.warr- an• essential for the snrvival of a compa11y. It. is fair to s tat e, 
t.hat. i11 t.his digit.al era correct. systems for i11for111at.io11 pru!'essi11g an• mon' 
va lnahle t.ha11 gold. ThP re111arkahl0 t.hi11g is t ha t. i11 spite of om t.cdrno-
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Figure 1. Correct software and hardware is of vital importance in many real-life situa

tions, for example in air traffic reservation systems. Photo's Capital Press. 

logically aclvall(:ed hanlware , we still are hy and larg1) in the stone-age of 
soft.ware. B.v this is 111em1t that it is very hard to produce correct. software 
or predict t.lw ti111c it tak1!s to proclnu) it. 

:.L DESIGN l\lETHODOLOGY 

Part. of the prohlc111 is that the 11ceded syste111s arc very cmnplex. How can 
one corn:dly design a syste111 with millions of transistors or consisting of 
111illio11s of liiws of progra111 code? 

.'3.1. Th,, Chinese ho:1: 

A proposed solutiu11 is the followi11g. The nwtJ10d is wcll-k11ow11, hut. usually 
11ot, explicit.ly d1)scrihed. Given the task to co11str11ct. a systc111 , on1) should 41 

first tra11sfor111 the i11for111al require111c11t.s i11t.o a 111orc precise (formal) spec-
ification. Then 011c desig11s the syste111 accordingly. Fi11ally, one proves that 
tlw desig11 satisfies t he givm1 specificatio11. For this t he specification all(l 
the desig11 neecl to IH: forn111lat1}d in mw la11guage. 

This is an a111hitious progrn11n11e; it works only if the followiug it.ems arc 
available with full prccisiuu: 

1. au 1•xpn!ssive lmt iutnitivcly mHlcrstaudable specificat,iou hmguag1:; 

:2. a11 expn!ssiYl: dcsigu lauguage with good tuuls to combine IIHHlules 
togetlwr; 

:t a tool to veri(v proofs of fon11al statm11c11ts. 
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d1 d2 d3 

d ⇒ d4 ds d6 

d7 da dg 
F 

Figure 2. Design methodology. 

If t-.\iesn three condit.ions arc satisfied, then one cm1 use the following con
struction methodolog_v. Given a specification 8, one wants to mak<• a design 
r/, such that. one can verif_v 

8(<1), 

1.e. , that the program satisfies the specification. This can he done by pro
Yirling 

• specifications 81 , ... , 8k: 

a construct.or F: 

• a proof of the fol\m,·ing st.atemcnt (wlwre the d 1 •••• , d,, an1 arhitrar_\· ) 

So the problem of constructing r/ satisfying S' is transformed into the /.: 
( easier) problems of <·onstrnct.ing d 1 •••• , d,,. satisf\-ing .S'1 •.. .. 8,,., n )spe<·
t.i\-el_\'. 

If these r/ 1 •••• , (h, are availahlc, then the required d can be fournl: 

I I 

I 

I I 

Figure 3. The Chinese box. 
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sell figure 2. 111 order to fi11d 110w the r/1 , ••• , ,t,,. , the method is applied aga i11 
to 8 1 , ... , S,.,; a11d so 011. 111 t his way we obtain a ·C hinese box' coutai11i11g 
sPvoral boxes, each iu t11r11 co11tai11iug other boxes, etCl-Jtera, see figure 3. 
A11 example of t his is t he followi11g. Suppo:;e we want a umsic reprodncing 
device of high quality. This can lJe specified by stating t hat t he difference 
hctweeu the actual so111HI and the reproduced souwl is small (according to 
some appropriate measure). One way to obtai11 such a device is to buy a CD
pla~·er, a CD, au amplifier, boxes a11d wire:; , to have a current, out;let, am\ 
t hen make the right cu1111ed.io11s. Each of t he compoul-!llts ca11 he specified. 
Now to ohtaiu e.g. a11 amplifier, mie needs a trausfonner, integrated circuits, 
etcetera, a11d makfJ thP right c01111ectiuus. 111 order to ohtaiu a transformer, 
01w 11ceds a magnet, wire, (-Jtcetera. E t e<Jtera. 

Tlw lJXamplP not 011\y shows that clesigui11g is a refi ned job, hut also that 
maki11g precise specificatio11s is important as well. Fur example the CD 
should co11tai11 ston:d mnsic accorcli11g to a lixed coding scheme, otherwise 
tlw CD player ca1111ot. bo co11stnH·ted. 

Of c·0111"s1J the method has to he ·,,,(_ill-fou11ded ' : t.!H-• smali<-:st. boxes should 
11ot be empty. I11dced , for t he <lesig11 of soft.mm-: the smallest. boxlJS wi ll have 
to co11t.a i11 programs proviclcd hy t he i11structiu11 set of the processor. Tlws<~ 
processors ca11 lH' c:011strncted followi11g a similar clesig11 methodology for 
lianlware out of smaller boxes. hi tlw e11d Nntu-re provirll 'S tho liiial step: 
dectnms i11 circnits t ha t llo their work . 

.'J . .':!. Partial 8/I.C<X 88 

Tlw desigu methodology giveu aho\'e is very g<:11eral. It. ca11 be applied to 
1w111y sit11at io11s, i11 which complicated 'objects' haV<·! to ]H~ co11str11ctecl. h1 
t lw area of IT it has provided a part ial snccess for t he co11strm:t.io11 of verified 
hardware. For more t ha 11 a rlecade hardware desigu has bee11 dune acconli11g 
to t lw sche1111: specific:at iou / desigu / proof. The reason for th is succe:;s is t ha t. 
hardware is relatively simple, being c0111parahle to propositional logic. In 
t his mat hematical t heory one ca11 state and prove, for example, that 'Ball(\ 43 
A or 11ot B implies A', ill symbols 

(B&(A V , B )) ⇒ A. (*) 

Here t he objects of iutr-:rest are easy to specify as Boolean fnuctio!ls. i\fore
over, proposit io11al logic is decidable. That is , proofs of correct stateme11ts 
ca11 he ge11ernted automat ically. 

This descript io11 , however, is a :;implificatio11. For two rt-'asous the sit11-
at.ioll with hardware desig11 is more i11terest;iug. 111 t he first. place propo
sitional logic. i11 spite of lwi11g decida hi<~, is related to problems of high 
complexity (NP-complete am\ NP-hare! ). l\fo t hocls like Bi11ary Decision Di
agrams have be<-Jll developed to overcome this difficulty, maki11g it possible 
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to deal ,vit.h proposit.ions wit.h large nmnhers of Yariahles (> 100. and not. 
just. 2 as in ( *) ). Secondly, hardware is sollie\\·hat. l110re c:omplicat.cd thall 
proposit.iollal logic . This iR caused 011 the one hallcl by real-time aspectR of 
circ:uit.s, ancl 011 the other lrnrnl by llmltiple repetitiolls of patt.eruR t-.Jiat c,rn 
lwtter he t.reat.ed ill a more powerful t heory. As a n~sul t the theory arnl 
practice of hardware \'erification is a flourishing field (see T.F. l'delhalll et 
al. [12]) . 

.'.l . .'J. A d111/le11ge 
AlRo in the area of software desigll there have beell effort.s to prove cotTe<:t
ness . But, here matters are essentially mon• difficult. Software correspollc!R 
t.o predicate logic. with stat.emellt.s likli ·th ere e:1:iHt.'i 1111 .,: H11r:h that, for u/1 
.t/ on e h118 :r ::; !I i11111licH that. for all JJ th ere e:1:iHts 1111 .,: 811r;/1 tlw/. :1: ::; ,11': ill 
s:vmliols 

3.1:Vy. :i: ::; !I ⇒ \fy3 :r. :r ::; JJ. 

Tlw clifficult.y is that the so-callee! qua ntifiers ' for a ll ' all(I 'tlierc exis t.s ' rallge 
over pot.i-•ntially illfillite sets, all(I therefore it cmnes as 110 surprise, that. this 
t.l1eory is umleciclable. 

Hardware ~ propositional logic (decidable) 
Software ~ predicate logic (uuclecidablc) 

A11ot.lwr problem is to fi11d the right. grallularity. Th<' first illt·.roductioll 
of corred.11css proofs i11 program rlcsig11 , hy Hoare, was in C:OllllCct.ioll wit-.!1 
impcrat.ivc programs ill " ·hich c:ollt,i1111ally a gi\'ell st.at.e (the values of the 
variables) is modifiecl. B,v formulat .illg a suit·.ablf' !ll'Op<11ty of th0 st.ate all(I 
proving t-hat it is invariallt under the moclificat.io11s of t.hf' program , c:orrect.
ness proofs call IH1 g inm. At. that. ti111e t.his lliet.hocl was definite progress. 
But. the met.hod is of a gra llnlarity t.hat-. is too fille to prm·<! that, large soft
wan• s:vst.ellt s ;n·p correct-.. 

Ne\\' progra1l1111i11g paradigms su('h as fnlld,iollal program111i11g. (sec e .g. 
n. Plasuwijer a11cl 1vl. \'au Eekelell [18] or D. Pmmtaill [lH]) , poss ibly illc:l11d
i11g ohjeet.-orie11ted features , 111a,v he('ome a good clesigu tool to O\'e!TOlll<J 
t'.11is diffi c:ult .y by llf- illg the methodology of thP C hi11cse box. Soft.ware design 
st ill lacks a good lauguage for spccificat. io11 mul the right. tools for correet.lless 
proofs. This is 011c of the reasolls, "·h.v \\'e st.ill are ill t he soft-.ware crisis . [11 
t.lw llext. sectio11 \\'e will clis('USS syst.0111s of so-called co·1111mt.cr m11//, e11111/ ics 

t.hat. may \'Cr,Y \\'ell dmllg<• this si tuat.ioll. 

4 . C Oi\l PUT EH Mi\TIIEi\lATICS 

Because comput.or 111athe111atics (Cl1d ) is a rela.t.ivel,v 11ew t.1-Jdmology, prcse11t
l,Y iu it.s sccoucl ge110ra.t.io11 of prot.ot.ypes, there is not. ~-<JI. a s t.auclard rn111H! 
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for it. Alternative names are: 'systen1s for proof development ' , 'systems 
for theory development' and 'interactive theorem provers'. \Ve h,we chosen 
the name 'computer mathematics' because of the analogy with systems for 
computer algebra (CA). 

4- 1. What i8 computer 111athc1natic8? 
It is well-known that computers perform rnunerical computations. Since the 
l!J(iOs systems for c01111mter algebra have been developed, that can represent 
exactly rnuubers like ,Jir and perform symbolic couqmtations quite well. 
(However, siuce several systems of CA state for example that ( /x f2 = :1; 

without requiring that :1; ~ 0, the diligent judgement of a mathematiciau 
remaius uecessary.) 

Systems for computer mathematics go an essential step beyurnl this. They 
can deal with arbitrary mathematical uotious. For example, it is possible in 
these systems to represent exactly a Hilbert space or more complex math
ematical structures. This is possible because one can formulate statements 
involviug quautifiers (V, 3 ) aud predicates. Cl'vI systems also pnwide sup
port for mathematical reasouiug, for exau1ple by mauipulatiug complex ex
pressious. One fmHlameutal differeuce hetweeu <~quatioual reasoning (both 
n11111erical and syu1holic) all(l reasouing with predicates is that in many cases 
the former is decidable, whereas the latter usually is not. For this reas011 
systems of computer mathematics are iuternctive, whereby the mathemati
cian takes the lead. 

Before going into more detail we first want to mention three important 
contributions of the Greek philosopher Aristotle (384-:322 B.C.) to the field 
of computer mathematics. He established the following. 

Description of the axiomatic method 
Aristotle distinguished concepf8 and propositious. Concepts ueed to he de
fined and propositions need to be proved. (A proof is a sequence of state-
ments, such that each one is either au axiom or follows from previous ones 45 
by reason. A proof JJ is prouing A, if A is the last statement in the sequence 
JJ. The discovery of proofs, attributed to Thales (G25-545 B.C.), is one of the 
greatest. inYentions of lnuuanity. They occur in various degrees of precision 
( dcpcrnling on the refinedness of the statements and the reasoning) and are 
the main foundation for the reliahilit.Y of science.) But in order to have a 
proper start one needs prim,iti1Je concepts and primitiYe propositions, the 
so-called 1u:iu111s. Not much later Euclid (around ;300 13.C.) carefully based 
his fa1110us book Elc,nents cm this axiomatic met.hod. 

Formulation of the quest for logic 
Using the axioms, all(l primitive and defined concepts, one can prove propo
sitions by means of steps motivated by intuitive reasoniug. Aristotle wanted 
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t.o provide a :.;et. of explicit rules (syllogi8ms), t.hat. is powerful ciHmgh for 
most. i11t.uit.iveb· rnlid proofH. Alt.hough his teacher Plat.o ( 427-:M7 B.C. ) 
wa:.; agai11:.;t. t.his programme, Arist.ot.le succeeded pmtially, hy singling out. 
a correct; (hut. i11(·0111ple t.e) set. of :.;yl\ogis111:.;. But. more import.ant. was. t.hat. 
Arii-t.ot.lP had t.he courage t.o :.;t.at.e t.he problem of fon11a\i:.;i11g rea:.;011. 

Distinction between proof-checking and theorem proving 
Arii-tot.\e i-aid, t.hat. if :.;0111eo11e shmverl him a proof of a st.at.eme11t. t.\wu lw 
would he able to verify t.he corn•ct.11ess oft.hat. proof (aud t.liereb,v of that 
st.at.e111e11t. relat.ive t.o the axioms). If, however , he would be asked t.o pnn'(J 
a given t.h1-•orem (of ,,·hich a proof exist.eel, hut. t.hat. waH not. given t.o him ), 
t.he11 lw ,,·011ld uot. always he able t·.o clo so. 

The philosopher all(\ mat-.\wmaticiau 
G.\V. Lf)ilmiz (1G4G-l 717) weut fnr
t.hcr , by expect.iug moni fro111 for
ma\i:.;ms am\ 111ad1i11es. He ,rnut.ed 
t.o coust.ruct· 

• a language L, in which arliit.rar.,· 
problem:.; could lie formulated: 

• a 111achi1H·'. t.hat. could c\et.,muiw• 
the correctuess of st.at.cmeuts iu L . 
(It. is iut1m ~:.;t.iug t.hat. arouud 1700 
the belief in mad1ine:-; \YHH :.;w:h . 
t.hat. L(·iilmiz had in miml to ask as 
first. quest.iou: 'Doc:.; God exist.?") 

Figure 4. G.W. Leibniz. 
But., as wa:.; hiut.(•c\ at. Ii>· Ari :.; t.ot.\e 
(aud proved later hy Turiug). such 

aut.omatecl 1\educt.io11 is iu general not. pos:.; ih\e. A11 actual syst.em of crnu
puter 111at.he111at.ic:.; (like LEGO or Coq) i:.; \e:.;:.; powerful t.hau Leibniz would 
have wa11t·.ec\. It. c:ousist.s of a user interface in which the u:.;cr can coust.rnct 
a so-called (mat.hemat.ical) cout.ext.: 

• primit.ive not.ions , axioms and defined not.ions: 
fnrt.henuore 011(-J can for11111\at.c 

• st.at.e111e11t.:.;; 
awl for some of t.hese :.; t.at.e111e11t.s 011c cau co11:.;truct. iut.cract.ivel,v 

• proofs. 

The computer will verify whet.her t.he defi11it.iou:.; are well-fonne(\ am\ 
whet.her t.he proofs a rc correct.. Such cldiui t.ious and proof:.; need t.o he 
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giv1)11 i11 a fully forlllal way, otlwrwise t.hey ca1111ot be verified 111edmuically. 
A fully formal proof is called a proof-object. 

H. is dear, how nrnch this techuology is related to the three ideas of Aris
totle. His progralll!IH·' to fi11d a complete system of logic, \\·as co111pleted hy 
G. Frege (iu 187!), 111on! t,han 2200 y1~ars after the original quest ), huikling 
11po11 work of Leih11iz , BoolP am\ Peirce. (Fnw1 did start with the fonualisa
tiou of sonH! mathmuatics, hut 11nfortu11ately used au inconsistent systelll of 
lllatlwurntical axiollls.) Soon after, B. H.ussell ctll(\ N. \Vhitehead gave a fully 
formalized version of small fragments of consistent mathematics (Principi11 
Math e1111dim, l!JI0). This work formed the basis of the fu11dame11tal results 
stating that arithmet.ic is essentially incomplete (K. Giic\el , l!J31 ) am\ u11-
decidablP (A. Tnriug, HJ3U). 111 practice, howm·er, R11ssell arnl \Vhitehead 's 
system is not adeq11at.e for foll fonualization , because thP system does not 
contain 11m11es, which causes act.uni theories to become 11nfeasibly large; 
moreover, t,\ierc is a ueecl for suhstit,11tion i11stances of theorems, which iu 
Principi11 were imlicat.ed informally. 

The i1\ea of machiue verified proofs originated with the Dutch 11mtlu-)-
111aticia11 N.G. cle Bruiju, who iu l!Jfi8 desig11ed for this purpose a fa111il.v 
of lauguages generically called Auto111ath (s1-!1-) Nederpelt d al. [14]) . In
spiration for this ca 1111-! from the mea11i11g of the logical conn1!div1!s , as put, 
forward hy L.E .. l. Brouwer ancl A. HPyting. The ideas are abo related to 
work of Ge11tze11. Church all(\ Howard (se1: figure 5, suhsf'ctiou 4.:3). R. Boyer 
poiuhxl out to 111e that also i11 McCarthy [11] automated pronf-dwcki11g was 
considered. 111 fact McCarthy's paper is ratlwr dose tu the present paper. 
Au psse11tial clilfen!11c<1 is that the use of type th<'ory (see below) am\ 11at.urnl 
deduct.io11 proofs is 11ot discussed hy him. 

As was poi11ted out by Arist.utle proof search is esse11tially 1110re difficult, 
than proof-dwcki11g. By the 1lefi11itio11 of proof, automated proof verificatio11 
is always pussih\e. while automated deductio11 is 11ot. Nevertheless, for 
special areas of i11t.erest then! are good syst1!lllS for automated deductio11. 
For Pxai11ple, the geom1!try prover of Chon am\ \Vu (see Bn11d_\' [4], p. ;J!):3). 47 
ca11 11PriYe automatically Morley 's theorem eo11cer11i11g triangles i11 which 
the three angles an! trisected. But this is a stateme11t i11 a decidable theory. 
Aunt.her example is concerned with predicate logic. Although this theory is 
u11decidable, oue can derive automatically a class of tautologies of predicate 
logic, that are more ditticnlt than t hose nsed i11 most mat.hematical text.s. 

Ju spite of tlw remark of Aristotle that. proof-checki11g is ditfore11t. from 
theorem proving, systems for Cl'vl usnally incorporate both. The reasou 
is that i11 a pnr1-' proof-checker it is Yery horiug to write duw11 a formal 
proof. 011 the other \1a11d ge11eral theorem proving is impossihle. Usually 
011e needs to give a sequence of lemmas to the system , before it ca11 prove 
a11 i11teresti11g result. So there is a spectrum h etwee11 proof-checkers a11d 
theorm11 provers. 
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4- 2. Why r:nm]Jufer 11111the111,,fic.~ ? 
Antmnat.ed proof-checking and t.111• development of formal definitions, st.atP
ments all(I proof-objects is import.ant for t.he following reasons. 

Correctness 
Bot.h mathematics and sysh-)1n design require correctness. In the tm> disci
plineH t.he problems are som<·)what. different .. 

In mathematics the body of knowledge has hecrnne ,·ery large and com
pliutt.ed. Proofs of cmnplicatecl theorems are Yerified by humans in t.lH' 
so-called sociological way: the proof is divided into parts , that are dwcked 
by differn11t. Hpecialist.s. A prime example is the resnlt about·, t-.Iw st.ruct.urc 
of t.he simple fi11ite groups, with a proof of more than 20.000 pages. If om• 
succeeds in generating formal proof-objects for such complicated theorems. 
then the u .nnJmter verification will add h> t.lw an:eptance of t.liese (method
ological considerationH will he given below). But t:his is a11 extreme example. 
It. is also import.a nt. to have ant.omatic proof verification for less spectacular 
results. If a mat-.Irnmatician sees a us1~fnl but. uuknown result, \Yit.h a proof 
of, Hay. 20 pages 1011µ;. then it. saveH t-.imP t.o kuow beforehand whether thP 
result. is correct. or incorrect . Moreover, it. is useful to have mat.hemat·.ical 
t.heorems in a verified library, becarn,e the size of the collPct.ion of results is 
growing so rapidly, that it has become impoHsible for one person to 1111der
stan<l all of it or even jnst know about. all of it. In this ,,·ay arbitrar>· detai ls 
can he looked up and combiued. 

It. should he achuit.ted that. formalizing mat.hemat.ics is diffic11lt,. ThiH is 
not HO mm.:h becanse of the length of proofs hut. because oft.heir depth. Also 
st-.andard niat.hemat.ical proofs contain jumps t,hat. are not. formal , but. are 
clear to au artisan iu the field. It is fair to say, t-.lrnt, at present, mathemat.ical 
proofs can he verifiPd better by a lmmau than hy a comput.er, because of the 
mentioned difficulty in formalisation. In snbsect.ious 4.:3, 4.4 it is indicat.ed 
how this may change. 

48 Iu the fi eld of syst·.em design (hardware and software) the prohlf)lll of ver-
ification is different. from that in usual matheurntics. Here n10Ht, proofH are 
long hnt intellectuall_v not. stimulating. This implies t.hat machine verifi
cation is essential. As mentioned in sect.ion 2 thiH is done Huccessfully for 
hardware deHign , bnt not·. yet in Hoftware design because oft.he lack of spec
ificat.ion and proof took I expect, that when the tedmology of CM will 
have mat.ured, it, will have a strong influence 011 software design. 

Support 
Systems of CM may facilit,at·.e the construction of large proofs (hot.h i11 
mathematics and in system design). These coust.ructions can be done top
down or hottom-np. One may leave Home lemmas 11nprove11 or even concept.s 
undefined ; the necessary det.ails can he filled in later. Of courne even withou t 
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a systeu1 of Cl\·I this can he do1w. But. tlw help of such a system c:011sists 
i11 verifying the well-fornH-icl11ess of cldi11iticms allC\ the correct1wss of proofs. 
i'l'lornover, the systems keep a rc:cord of those details that are still \d't out. 
Another support. li_y systems of CM co11sists in ge1wrnt.i11g formal proofs 
from so-callee\ ladir:.~, to be cliscussecl i11 t.lw next suhsec-tion. 

Program extraction 
If a statcmH-!Ht of t he forn1 'V.r3.11 ... ' is provc~c\ , tlw11 t his oft.e11 gin!s rise to 
au algorithm that finc\s the ,I/ in terms of :1:. If the proof is given formally, 
the11 tlw algorithm c:a11 be f'xtrac:t.ed autmuatically i11 t he fonu of a program, 
sec e.g. Parent [15]. 

Education 
As it is a fac:t, t hat i11 several 'civilised' countries tlw uotiou of proof is not. 
I.aught anylllore at high-school level, it hec:omes 11ecessar_y that. m1iversity 
stuclc!U1.s of Illa t hematics , science all(\ tedrnology get ac:quaintecl with thmn 
as soo11 as possible. Interactive-• systems for proof ch-!\"eiop111e11t, will hc-1 of 
ddiui tc! help, 11otably because suc:h s_yst,e111s are patient. l'vlon•over, t,\w 
proofs c:a11 be found 011\y, if cme mHlc!rstancls what 011e is clui11g. 

Cultural value 
Suppose, t hat with t he support of a ClVI s_ystclll writiu)!; verified 111al,he111ati c:s 
is 11ot much 1110n) clillin1l1, tha11 writi11g a11 int uitively correct papc:r i11 'IE-'-
theu a 11ew sla11dard of precision may emerge). By lmilcling a library of 
\'erili1xl result s, mathematics lllay lw protedc~cl agai11st corrnpti011 i11 t i11ws 
that, t. he subject is not c-ultivat.ed anymore (as esse11t.ia lly happeuecl in t.lu• 
1\'Iiclcl\c) Ages). 111 Bundy [4], pp. 2:18-251 , a clralllatic but. 11011-Utopiau 
pl1:a fur lmildi11g such a lilmtry is fornmlat: ed m; the QED 111.1w ifesfu. Oue 
qm,ta.t'.icm: ' [lmilcliug such a library is] uf 8i!}ni}icant c; 11lt.11.ml dwm.cter . .... 
Like the .<Jrcat JJ.tJnu11i1k fl, c c.fj'orf requin:d (especially early u11) 111ay lw 

yrrnl: !JIi t th e rewan/8 can lie eucn 111.urc 8f.ayycriny //,an //,is cjj'urt '. 

Foundational interest 
It is au i11tercsti11g c:halleugc! to see, wlwther it is possible) to builcl s>·stews 
of CM, such that it does 11ot require• too 111uch dfort to co11struct proof
objeds. Iu this respect, DP Bruijn has as t hesis, that. iu a proper syste111 of 
Crd the length of a form al proof or n)quirecl tactics is just a constant factor 
tiuws t he length of a c:0111plete i11t 11it.ive proof. Experience so far is iu favour 
of this thesis . Fnr t he first ge11eraticm prot.otypes t.Iw factor is about :30; for 
the sec:uml gc)11erntio11 that uses tactics it. is about 10. Also it is of interest 
to study, in which class of formal systems proofs can lw well represm1tcxl 
(set tlwnrics \'S. ty pe t h()Ories, other systems). 

Therc 111ay be a uwthodological objection to the idea of cu111p11ter verifica-

49 
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t·.im1- If a 111at.hcmati<'al st.a t·c111e11t is V<!rificcl for its 1·mTP1·t.11 css hy a 1·11111-
put.cr. an · we " ·illi11g t,o helieYc t._hat. st.at.cmc11t? There • could he a mist.ake 
i11 the d1)sig11 of t.ltc verif_viuµ; proµ;ram. 

This quest.ion has a sat.isfa<tor)' aus\n!r. If t.11() \'Prili<"at-.inu is warrautccl hy 
a proof-object t ha t. is made publiC' awl t.hat. is vcrifiahlc by a rclat.iv!' ly simp!P 
111d.l10d (1,y a progra111 C"ousistiug of a few pages) . t.hc11 011c c·au rc~d1cck 
t he sh1t.c11H)11t. lo<"ally, i.e., 011 a PC with ,iuc's mn1 pcrsnual proof.. chcc:kcr. 
Umlcr these cowlitious of n •pPataliility. mw can t.rnst: t.lH' c·mTPctucss or t:!10 
st.at.c111<·)llt- a t. least. as mud1 as (or C' \ 'C ll mon1 t.ha 11 ) t.hn sa fd,_\. of a bridge 
0\'0 1' which ouc is goiug t.o walk. 

4- .'I . Fo-n1111/ CJ\/ s,11sf.1' 111s 

Syste111s of ,·0111putcr 111at.hm11at-.i<-s wit'.11 IHH-t.a hlP prnof-ol,jcd .s (as rc·qui1w l 
Ii>· the qtwst. for rnlialiility cliscussc•d aliovc ) an• to lw dnuP iu a form a l 
s_Ystcm T t:hat. should h,l\'P t-.lw following pro1wrt·. ics. 

• T is 11!11'111111 /e : t.hc rnrnal mat.hm11at.ical cow·cpt·.s. sta t.c•111c11t.s and proofs 
ca 11 lw cxprcssPd (i11 a 11at,11ral way ) fnn11all.Y i11 T. Adequacy reqnin•s 
t lw fnllowi11g part.i c:nlars . 

1. Adcqna<·>· for dc.fininy. ThP syste111 T has s11l·liciP11Uy ri<'h cn11-
<·cpt·.s a11d allows t.l1c i11t.rod1wt·.io11 of names. 

2. Adcqnac·y rnr r1111 so11 i11y. T he usual lnµ; ical clechwt.io11s oc:cmri11g 
iu mat.lw111at.ic·s an • rc1m}s<'11tahlc as proof-olijel'ts of T . 

:t Aclcqnac·>' for 1·n1111111 f in f/. Symholi C" (and 1111111crintl ) cm111m h1-
tio11s, as \rnll as cq11at.io11al n )a:m11i11g. are possililc i11 T . 

• T is .Ji1 itltf11 I: T is ,·n11s,•1Tativ1• iu t.lie s1ms,• that. if it. stat es t.ha t P 
is a proor of s t·.at.eill( 'll t 8 (i11 ('OIJt cx t: r ). t:he11 the i11t.11it:i\'(• stat.c11 w11t· 
S is prornlilc iu nrdi11ar_v mat-.l1m11atics rela ti v<' t.o t-.lw ,·01T1~spn11di11g 
<·011t.cxt. 

• T is cjJi<:if' 11 f (for l:!1e 111ad1i1H' ): t.!H• \'Prifi1 ·a l:io11 of t:lw m~ll- fnrn wd11ess 
of a dcfi11it.io11 a ll(I the) corrcd.11cs:,; of a proof <"all he vcrifiPd in a rPasihle 

• T is 1nw:/. iu,I (for t:he h111w111 user ): writ:i11g 111at.he111at; iC"s i11 T is 11ot: 
1111I<:h rnorP diflicnlt. t: hau writ.iug it. iu informal language. 

Fnlln\\' i11g t:lw ideas i11 Uw la11g11ag<·'S of t.hc A11t.011iatJ1 fr1111ily. HO\Y a widP 
sped.rn111 or l l/Jif' th eor.11 sys tc111s ar<• used as fon11al s_Ystm11 T. See Ncdcrpelt· 
et·. al. [1-1]. 22!)-24 7 for a disc11ssio11 . The sirnplcst. of t.hcsP arc ca lled Pure 
T)·p1• Syst.c111s (P TSs), S<)P Barc'wlrcgt. [l]. U1ukr i11fhtc11cP of D. Scot. t: and 
P. Mar t. i11-Li:if i11d11d.i\·c types a11<1 ex tTa rechwt.io11 rnles an• added t:o tlH' 
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formal systems. Tlw resultiug <:xt<msious am called Type Systems (TSs). 
See i\forti11-Liif [10] am\ Pauli11-i\fohri11g [lu] for a descriptio11 of these. 

Type theories are formal systems i11 which there is a 11atural way to re
present statements and proofs. In fact , it seems more natural to encocle 
1uathematics i11 t.\1ese systems tha11 in the 1110re com·cmtional set theory. 
The reaso11 is, that. type theory has a 11atural way to use many-sorted logic 
(i11 order to deal with structures like vector spaces, iu which there are vectors 
aud st:alars hdougiug to different ·sorts' ), as well as to formalize secoucl aud 
higher order logic ( to reaso11 about properties of propositions, or properties 
of properties of propositions; in this \Yay one ca11 forumlate the 11otio11 of ·i11-
fi11ite ' ). To make a ,·ariatiou ou a statement of Laplace, we cau say that 'we 
do not m:ed the hypotheses of set t-heory'. (Napoleo11 remarked to Laplace 
t hat in his work 'M<~cauique C!~leste' he did not mention the author of tlie 
universe. Laplace answered: 'Sin:, l did uot need that hypothesis'. ) More
over, set tlieor:v so11H1ti11ies gives rise to mmatural questious, for example 
0E ,/2"! 111 type theory such questions cannot he fonuulated. 

One importaut aspect. of (P )TSs is that some proof steps ( uf defi11i
tiu11al 11ature) do 11ot 1wed to be give11 explicitly. Suppose we have proved 
P1 &P:2⇒Q. NmY defiue P = P 1&P2 • The11 we have, of course, P⇒q. 111 
a (P )TS the same proof-object for P1 &P:2⇒Q works also for P⇒Q. This 
P all(\ P 1 &P2 are said to he definitionally c1111ul aud share t.he same i11-
haliita11ts (by a ml!! of PTSs). I11 TSs 111on! equalities hold i11 this way. 
For example there exists a term Sq (for squaring), such that for a 11at.11ral 
muuber like:{ one has Sq (:{ ) = !J d<!liuitionally. So a proof of A.(!)) is also a 
proof of A.(Sq(:3) ). This is t.he esseutial differeuce between TSs all(\ PTSs. 

Now W<! will discuss how the list of n :quire1ueut,s applies to type theories. 
l (a ) . As was ,dready uwutioued, type theories are strong enough to re

pn•seut 1110st 111at,heuiatical reasouiug. lu addit.iu11 to this adequacy, the 
extra data types m·ailable iu TSs make representations easi<~r iu t.lwse sys
teu1s. H is kllmn1 also iu progrnllm1i11g that extra < \ata types make life 
urnch easier. Surprisillgly mally co11cepts iu mathmuat.ics are related to 51 

illductively ddiued dat.a types (for example the llotiou of polyuumial ). 
l (b). Although proofs of most tautologies (s~·llogisms) of pre<licate logic. 

that, are needed ill mathematics as cled11ctio11 steps, call be found a11to-
1uat,ically by resolution methods, this does uot HH:a11 that the problem uf 
fnnnalisiug logical steps is solved. The reason is that oue needs mimes iu 
11iathematics. Now even if 

llallle1 =} lla!lle:! 

1s a tautology, this is so, only af°t<-!l" the uauws are replaced hy tlie proper 
<!xpressioll they stand for. This so-called 'uufoldiug' shoukl not be done 
fully, because then the expressions IH·)couie uufeasibly large. So the problem 
boils down to deciding what ua1ues have to he uufok\ed. 
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Each statement A of informal (hut precise) mathematics can be trans
lated as a formal statement (A) in logic. A mathematical context r 
consists of a set. of axioms and clefinit.ions. \Vhen we write these for
mally, we obtain a formal context (f ). Predicate logic is such t;hat we 
can derive (A) from (r) exactly when A is informally provable from r. 

Type theory goes one step further. A st.atement A is transformed 
into the type (i.e., collection) 

[A] = the set of proofs of A. 

So A is provable if and only if [A] is ' inhabited' by a proof p. Now a 
proof of A⇒B consists (according to t;he Brouwer-Heyting interpretation 
of implication) of a function having as argument a proof of A and as value 
a proof of B. In symbols 

[A⇒B] =[A]-+ [B]. 

Similar!~· 

['v':1:EA.P:r] = Ih::A. (P :i:], 

where Ifa::A. [P :1;] is the <.:artesian product of the (P :1:] . because a proof 
of 'v:i:EA.P:1; consists of a fnnct.ion that, assigns to each element :i:EA 
a proof of P:1;. Using t.his interpretation a proof of 'v'yEA.Py⇒Py is 
>.y:A>.:1::Py.:i:. Here >.:1::A.B(:i:) denotes t.l1e funct,ion that rn,signs to input; 
:1:EA the output B (:1:) . 

Verifying whether p is a proof of [A], boils down to verifying whether 
in the given context the t,ype of p is equal to (A]. 

Figure 5. The essence of proof-checking. 

l (c) . Equat'.ioual rcasouing is not·. y<·it incorporat<icl in a foasili!P \\·ay in 
52 TSs. Syst'.<·)llls of CA cau proclucc ya\id equations. Several wa~·s of doing 

t.his in CIVI systems arc being stucli<~d: t.he bdicni11.1J wa.v, in which t.he Cfd 
s:vst.e111 just. acl'epts equations produced by a CA s~·st·1)m: thf' skcplic, i11 
which t.he CA syst.e111 is forcccl to p;ive evidence (a proof-object.) for each 
stat.<mtent·. it. seucls to the CM s~•ste111; and finally t.he 1111/arkir: way, i11 which 
the Cl\•I s~·stem learns t.o do eqnat.ional reasoning h.\' incorporating some 
Yerified term re\nit·.i11g techniques. 

2. Unfort·.1mat.ely fait.hfn\ness is on\~· k110\\'n for s<ivera\ a<lcq11at.<i PTSs and 
not. for t.\1e corresponding more pract.irn\ TSs. It. is conject.ured, howe\'er. 
t.hat. the right TSs are fait.hful. 

:t As tio efiiciency, bot'.11 fort.he PTSs am\ the TSs correct.11ess is decidable 
hy a simple program. But·. Hie verification is in ge11eral not foasiblc i11 t.hese 
systems. H is , howewir , an empirical far;t., t-.Iiat. if formal definitin11s am\ 
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proofs ill these type theories come from definitions and proofs understood 
by a l111111au, then the verificatioll of correctness is feasible. 

-1. Evell the stronger TSs are not yet practical. \Vhat is ueedecl , is a killd 
of higher lallguage (ill the seuse that FORTRAN a11Cl PASCAL are high<-•r 
progrmumiug languages than assembler) t hat is conveuieut to express math-
1·111atics hut that can he trauslatecl easi ly to the more low-level lauguagP of 
(P )TSs. Such a lauguage is callecl h_v De Brnijn a 111athcmatical 11em acular. 

4-4. lmplc m c11tation.~ 
The first prototype C?vI system was the Automath proof-checker !milt iu 
HJ70, see Nederpdt et al. [HJ\)4]. pp. 78:3-804. In this system the proof
ohject, had to be constructed hy hand. It required a 11111thc11111tirnl 111011.I.: 
to formalise a non-trivial part of mathematics. lu the secoucl generat ion 
prototypes t he proof-objects are geuerat1-icl via so-callee\ tactics. A tactie 
is a S(~queuce of co111uiauds that, the user can give to t he system; from this 
a proof-object cau be compiled autmnatically. Suppose, for 1ixample, that, 
0111·) has to create a formal proof for 

V:,:, yEA [P (:1:, y )⇒Q (:i:) ] (+) 

(the 'goal') from a certain context. Then 011e 'pnshes a lmttou ' and the 
system adds to t he context t hat .i:. yEA and t he assumptiou P (:1:, .IJ ). Now 
the goal is to prove Q(:i:) from the extended context. As soon as this is 
doue the system provides a proof for ( + ). See figure G for au example of 
tactics. Not show11 are t.he answers of the :,ysteiu after each stat.ement made 
by t he user. These answers cousists of new (simpler) goals- as described 
abowi- so t hat t he lmmau does not get lost whik• designing the proof of 
(+ ). 

These tactics do not constitute a vernacular because they are close to the 
s~·ntact ical struct ure oft.he formal proof, rather t.hau to the 111athemat.ical 
idea of the informal proof. 

4- 5. E:1:istiny 8_1Jslcms 
The principal second generatiou prototype systems for CM with portable 
proof-objects are N11Prl (see Constable et al. [5]) , Coq (s1-ie Dowek et al. 
[7]), and LEGO (see Luo et al. [9]) . These systems have as extra feat,ures: 

• tal't ics. 

• term rewriting. 

• (sonw form of) automated deduction. 

Tactics make it muc\1 easier for the human user to construct. a proof
nhject . NuPrl was the first system based on type theory using tactics. 
i\fauy theorems are proved using it. 

53 
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(*Theorem Drinkers'_principle.*) 
Goal ({P:Prop} P \/ -p) -> 

{Cafe : Type} {w:Cafe} {Drunk: Cafe -> Prop} 
Ex [x:Cafe] (Drunk x) -> {x:Cafe} Drunk x; 

intros EM ___ , 
Refine EM ({x:Cafe} Drunk x); 
Intros _ ; Refine Exlntro; Refine w; 
intros_; Immed; 
intros ; Refine EM (Ex [x:Cafe] -(Drunk x)); 
intros ; Refine Hi; intros; Refine Exlntro; Refine t; 
intros_; Refine H2 H3; 
intros; Refine H; 
intros; Refine EM (Drunk x); 
intros ; Immed; 
intros; Refine Hi; 
Refine Exlntro; Refine x; Immed; 

Save Drinkers'_principle; 

Figure 6. Tactics. 

lucorporntion of term-rewriting makes it. easier to deal with s:nuholi!' all(! 
other forms of c.:omp11b1t.io11. In part.icular tche autarkic \\'ii? of iucorpora t.iug 
CA cau make use of t;his facility. 

A11t.omat0d deduction has0d on resolution sol\'es some of the logical st.eps 
t.o he made. As point.e-id out. hefore, diligeut use of 1111folding deliuitious 
is necessary. In some n )rsions of Coq t.his ca11 lw r!oue h>· 'dicking' ou 
t.he name. LEGO has souie 'automated' unfolding. 1wcessar,r for ease of 
use. 011e of t he newer fea t;ures of Coq is t.he aut.muatfr t.ranslat-.iou of a 
proof-object·. into a proof iu natural lang11age, see Cosco_v et al. [6]. 

54 In figme 7 one ca11 see for Snmllyans 'Drinkers' principle' an infonual 
proof (iu 'my hest. mathematical style') . t he proof-object .. and finally a 
t.ranslation of that. formal proof int.o nat;ural lauguage. The formal proof 
is obtained t.lmmgh an int erad'.ivc session i11 which t.he user provides hwtics 
t·.o the' machim', see ligme G. 

AlH1ough t.hc t.ra11slated proofs i11 uat.ural la11guagc are souiewhat·. 'stiff', 
these ma>' turn out. to he useful for the c:011str11ct·.io11 of a Yeni;H·ular. The 
reaso11 is that. seei11g a formal proof-object. doe~s not easil>· lead to uwlc)r
st.amli11g, while a proof in 11at.nral lauguage dews. Iu pmt.icular t.his is so. 
whe11 s11fficie11tl_v mauy details Hmt. arc oh\'ious t.o a human arc elided. 
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811rnllyan's 'Drinkers' princ:iple ': in a room with people there alway.~ is at 
least on e pcrsou, .such that, if that person starts to driuk, then everybody iu 
th e room starls lo drink. 

R.M. Smullyan 
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Figure 7. Various forms of proofs of Smullyan's ' Drinkers' princi ple ': a. the informal 

proof; b. the proof-object; c. the proof-object translated back into natural language. 
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4JJ. Related wnrk 
There are several syst·ems for Cl\il hasecl Oil a cliffere11t. methodology. Not·, 
all of these have portable proof-objects, and therefore one has to believe i11 
t.heir design. Nevertheless, these syst.ems are rather interest ing. 

A system of CM based oil some form of TS, lmt without proof-objects is 
lsal ielle , see Paulson [17]. This system has a goorl module for t.<mn re\\Ti t i11g, 
\\·hich is important for equatio11al reaso11i11g. 

Systems of CM not. based 011 TSs are HOL, see Gonlo11 et. al. [8], the 
Boyer-More tlworem prover. see Boyer et al. [:3]. OTTER, see \Vos et al. 
[21], aucl JdlZAR. see Rudnicki [20]. HOL is hasecl 011 higher order logic and 
has lwm1 used for hardware n !rificat.io11. The Boyer-i\-lore theorem prover 
is based 011 a formal system called primitive recursive aritl1111 etic (PRA). 
Because this syst·.em is relatively weak- it has 110 quantifiers awl only states 
u11in1rsal proposi t. iems- t-.lwre an' llHm! strategies for automated proof search 
for PRA, than fort.he st.ro11ger theories. OTTER is hasecl 011 tlw n•solut.io11 
met.hod and is ahk• t.n find many proofs of tautologies i11 predicate logic used 
i11 i11tuit·.in1 mat-.Iwmat.ical proofs. MIZAR is hased 011 set. t.heor_\· formulated 
i11 predicate logic. J\fauy t.lieorems havP been proved i11 t.his system. 

5. CONCL USION 

Syst·.1!111s for co111p11t·,cff mathc!mat.ics are ver_\· pr01uisi11g. Nevert.hdess, pre
S<!llt,ly they st.ill have some weak points. There is a lleed for a good vernac
ular to make formali sing more 11at11ral: t-.Iien! is a need for a good wa_\· t.o 
hauelle symbolic c:01111mtatio11s; all(l finally for the TSs used one needs t.o 
pn1vP t.hc fait.hfnllless for t.he fonualisat.io11s. 

I expect., that within a decade systems for CM an• mon• mature. l11 
particular they will i11clwle (or use) t he• J><i,,·cr of syst-.<1ms for CA t.n deal 
with e)quat.io11s. Then Cl'd will he• esse11t.ially stronger t.hau CA, l1ecause 
of the fact. that. statements call he proved. (\Vorki11g with GA syst.ems nun 
ma_\· m•Prlook m!e<'ssa ry sicle)-<:oll(litio11s.) Two i11t·.en)st:i11g uses are prohahlc. 

56 One i11 the fi<~l<l of i11t.eract.ivc development of matheuiat.ics and Oil() iu the 
field of soft.ware design. 

Tlw interactive dcvelop1uc11t of 11111thcmat.ics does uot irnpl_\· 'Dcat.h of 
proof' or t.he elld of l111rnm1 illvolw:me11t. wit.Ii mat.hematics, as some have 
claimed. 011 the eo11t.rary. hoth proofs au<l the i11gc11uit.y of tlw user ,,·ill play 
au e!ssemt.ial role ill c:oll1puter mathemat.ics all(l its applicat-.io11s. Proofs arc 
essential, because wit.hont them there is 110 warra11t·ed corwct.11Pss: l111ma11s 
arc csselltial. because ot.hen,·ise proofs ca1111ot, he fo1111d. 

The limited experience with Cl'vl systems has showll t.lrn t. the phase of 
defining concept s is vcr_\' essential. Once s11fficie11t. experience is ohtai11c<l 
wit'.11 hamlli11g cem1plicatcd 11otio11s, I e!xpect. applications to specificatinu 
all(l correct.lle)ss of soft.wan! systems. A llecessary co11clit·.io11 is, that, soft.ware 
is \\Tit.ten iu a modnlar way, as is pnssihl<' i11 e.g. fu11ct.io11al la11g11ages. Some 
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n !se-mrchers <~xpress doubts, that t he desig11 methodology of the Chi11ese box 
will he sufficient to produce correct software. They do believe, however, i11 
program extraction fro111 verified pnJOf:'i. In a11y case, preci:-m specificatio11s 
all(I proofs will be important. 
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Mathematical Statistics: Fringe or Frontier? 

R.D. Gill 

1. A N OVEH\'IEW 

1.1. Int.md11clio11 
This <issay contains a p<'rsoual view of the place of uiathP111atical statistics 
iu uiathe111atics all(I sciml<'e, with au eye to the future. Stat,isticiaus arc 
s0111c :1·.i111Ps paid to make prcclictio11s, hut they an· traiuecl to be careful awl 
hedge thei r bets by giving au iwlkatiou of its u11certai11t._y. I shall he careful 
not to lw specific, as far as the future is c011<:erned. Most of the essay 
is co11cc:rn(•d with t lw n :ceul, past ( which surely co11tai11s t he seeds of the 
future) aucl is lmilt arn1111d some auecclotal casc-sl,rnlies of fascinating hut 59 
iu various senses paradoxical develop1111!11l.s iu the lidcl. 

J . .?. What is 111ufhet11atii:11/ sf.111.isfic.~Y 
St,ali8fic8 is co11c<·ff!H·!rl with aualysiug data, especially i11 t he pn!se11<:(! of 
ra11dom11ess . whd,her due to 111easmeme11t errors , deliberate sampling fro111 
a larger population, biological or behavioural variability, or whatever (more 
011 t his later). Mathen1at.ical sta.tistics is the mathematical theory of how 
to do t his . It, cudif-ies and organizes strategies for learniug fro111 clata and 
for drawing co11dusio11s about t he real world plw110111e11a which generated 
t he111. It is deeply co1111ecterl with, am! partly gruw11 out of, probability 
t.lwory, co11c()l'JJed with how to calculate probabili t ies of (mtcmues iu n111-
d01u structures. Since 111atlu-n11aticiaus teucl to be('(rnW fasciuated with the 
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abstract. structure in the suhjed, hd"orn t.\wm for its own sake, 111<><\ern 111ath
ematical st:at:ist.ics co11tai11s 111c111y deep all(\ heaut.ifnl mathematical result-s 
whose c:mmec:t.iou with real life data aual>·sis cau lw tmrnous. ·Applicat.io11s· 
111ay only turn up \at.er, or t.hc t.hcory 111ay help in rct.rns1wct to explain why 
ceitaiu pract,ical procedures work as well as t.hcy do. 

J .. rl. Posit.ion with in 111athc11111tics 
As a relativf'i_v _vouug hrnuch of rnathcmat.ics. 1111cert.ai11 of it·.s i11depe11dc11cc. 
it.s pract.itiouers oft.e11 hm·e amhivaleut. foeli11gs about. their relationship wit-.!1 
mat:hc111at.ics proper. Aud real rnat.he111aticia11s 111ay uot. always cousidcr 
statist.ics as 'wit.hill the fo\11'. A hug<! wall post.er still adorns the corridor of 
many a G1mnan university's mathematics depart,11Hmt,. giving a well k11mv11 
publishing house 's sc:hemat.ic plan of tllf' whok' of mat.hen1at.ic:s. H. took 111e 
smne t.ime to lor:at.1-• my n\\·n 1\isciplim• in t.his grand sdw111e of t".11ings. l11 
t.\w middle of the pid.ure w<'re boxes labelled wit.h names lmilt. nf pernm
tatious of t.he \\"<mls algebra (or algebraic). anal,vsis (aualyt.ic), gco11iet.r>· 
(geometric), 11u111her, aud theory. These hoxcs were comiected with a dm1s0 
network of atTo\\·s i111\icat i11g co1111cct.io11s in all directious. 

As oue 1110v0d away from the ccutre the cmmectiug arrows becai111! lc•ss 
deuse , the 11a!lteS became more varied, less 'pure', less abstract.. A distaHt, 
corner c:outained die hox '111athemat.ical statist.ics', conHccted h>' a siugle 
arrow .from. prohahilit.y t.heory. This in its t.m11 was only liuked t.o the rest of 
mat.hemat.ics by arrows fro111 '111eas11re t.\wor>· ' a1Hl 'poteutial t.h1x>r>· '. Only 
aft.er traciHg hack through many liuks di1l 011e arrive hack at. the ceutn• nf 
mathcniat.il"s. 

This pict.11re is a caricat.m<! t.o he sme. but it. reflcct.s a c:0111111011 view of 
st,atist ics helcl hot.Ii hy mat.hematicialls and by ot.her scieut.ist-s. Statistics 
is a hit dirty ancl !llessy. a necessmy evil perhaps: hut. from the poiut of 
view of those 'at the heart ' it. is a fri11g0 1',·e11 t:. Rcnmvmicl mathemat.iciaus 
hm·e occ:asio11all_v callecl for aholishmeHt of the whole discipline. The im·eu-

60 t.or of the I{ahua!l lilt.er- a piece of mathemat.ics without which mall would 
not have set foot. 011 t.lw moon- argued that 'chauc:e' docs uot exist·. aurl 
t.herefore statist.if:s is meaHiugless. Outsiders delight. in the somct-.imPS hit
ter c:out.rm·crsies hPt,wcc!l diffcnmt s!"hools of stat.ist.ics: suhjectivist.s versus 
ohjPct.ivist.s. exploratory clata analysts versus decision theorists, and so ou. 
So is statistics a margiual act.ivit._v·t 

A rather clifferent. picture is given h_v a t.ahle puhlishecl a hook b>· N .. 1. 
Higham [1]. The t.ahle gives t.he six most oftell citc~d papers in mathematics 
aud comput".<ff scieHc:e, sta t istics iuclucled. Fom of t he six are actually papers 
iu statistics, puhlishecl in more or less thcoret.ic:al journals (.Journal of t.he 
Americau Stat ist.ical Associatiou, .Journal of t he Hoyal Statistical Society); 
the other t.wo are papers 011 mmierical mat.hemat".ic:s. (Oue of t.hese t.wo
i11trocluci11g the fast Fourier t.rausforn1- h>' au author who later \\-eitt 011 
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Figure 1. An important aspect of medical treatment of severe diseases like cancer is to 

observe survival times after treatment and draw statistical inferences from these observa

tions. The curves drawn here (Kaplan- Meier estimates), show the survival probabilities 

after operation for malignant melanoma for 205 patients, stratified by sex. (Photo: 

courtesy Academisch Medisch Centrum Amsterdam .) 

to he the fou11der of exploratory dat.a a11alysis) . Perhaps I should me11i-.ion 
that t-.\10ugh t he cited papers w,~re taken from 111athe111at,ics aud comput,er 
science, t he ;citers ' could have be,~n in any discipline. 

1. 4- 8 nrni 011 l 11,1111.lysis 
Let me focus uu two of th,~se most, cit1°cl papers [2, J]. Tlw second most of:. 
teu citccl pap1n- is by E.L. Kaplau am\ P. l\foier (1!.J58) awl nmnber four , by 
D.R. Cox (l!J72 ); both are coucenu!cl with :mrvival analysis: the hrarn:h of 
statistics clewit.ed to t,he special problems of analysing lif1~- ti111es . times till 
PVeut·.s. for instance the lm1gth of t he disease-free period after ca11cer treat
ment iu the life of cancer patients. These papers proposed nPw statistical 
t.1:d111iq1ws which became part, of t,he sta11clard repertoire of a huge army of 
ca11cer researchers . 

But it was not just medical researchers who used t hese resul ts and cit1!cl 
them a\011gsid1-! standard laboratory methods , as is their traclitio11. The 61 
papers just. nwntioned an i cited enon11ousl_v oftc11 by mat,hematical stat.isti-
cians. The 11ew tech11iques, 1\evdopecl to take accou11t of a rat her conm1011 
feature of survival data, wu111:ly that many oh:;ervatio11s are r:enson:d (i11 
other words, 011\y lmmn1 t:o exceed :;0111e va lue det,enninet! by t.lu~ do:;i11g 
elate of t he study) , relied 011 Hashes of iu:;ight 011 the part of t heir i11ve11tors 
which co11\cl unt be supported by t he11 available mathe111at ics. The special 
fcat un~s of thi:; ki11d of meclical statistics has heen an iw,piratio11 and a chal-
le11g1• t.o ma t hm11al'.icia11s :;im:e t hos1i key papnr:;. Evc11 110w remarkable (for 
tlw insiders: amazi11g) 111athematical prop1-!rties are 1Jei11g c\i:;covered aho11t; 
the l~apla11-i\foi1!r survival curve 1-1:;i-.imator t hough it ha:; become :;uch a 
commo11place it.em i11 the :;tatist.icia11':; toolbox that its picture has hee11 
:;ee11 011 t he fro11t page of major Dutch 11 ewspapers. The work of t he mat he-
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rnaticiaus has also been din'ct. l>· nsed h>· pract.it.iom)rs , and smTival ana lysis 
is wm· a larg<' established and ril'h area of stat ist.ics. 

The d<•wlopmeut. of S11l"viva l a nalysis did not. rely solely ou the t.heu ava il
able res01J1T<'s of matlwm a t:ical st·.at.istics. A rather ahst.rac:L recent. I>· d<•vel
oped and t.lwn still incomplete part. of prohahilit.y t.hcnry came t.o play a 
major rol1 \ in 1111derstnndiug aml developing the ana l>·sis of c<)11s01w l sur
viva l d a ta: w1111el:v nrntiu11011s t.ime mart.i11gale theor>· nud the t.hc~or>· of 
s t.ochastfr iut<'grnt.iou. I " ·ou ' t. s t.art. to explain t.lwse terms hut. let. HH" em
phasize t.hat. t his ,ms p11l"e. p111"e 11mtlw11wt.ics, iuit.iall:v as 11uiut.ellig ihle t.o 
111at.liematic:al stat-.ist.iciaus (!Pt. alone. applied st.at-.istidaus) as it \\·ill he to 
111ost readers 110\\·. 

1.5. App/i,;a.f io11s 1111d new f!tr.ory 

Tl10s1• landuwrk contrih11t.ious iu s111T iva l aua l>·sis also <·011t.a iued t.hf' seeds of 
major ue\\· dc,·clopmeuts iu stat.ist.ics going far h<!:voud t-.\1e original u1cdiC'al 
SPt.t.iug. Tiu' t.heory awl practice of 'scmipararnPt,riC' modPls ' had it.s roots 
t here. This way of doi11g s t-.at.ist.iC's was h1keu up h>' applied res<?nrd1crs i11 
<'<"lllHHllet,ric u10delliug and i11 psydurnwt:rics : it. has fncled intense t.hcon•t,ica l 
n !sean :h ou building a larg0-san1pl<' t hem·>· for st.atis t.ica l iufen )ll<:e i11 i11fini te
dimensioual sample span~s. 

This story shows t.hat. fn1111 an 1111s11sp1 •c;t.<)d corn<?r of appli<)d s t.at.is tics an 
impnlse c:a u 1·ome which lends to n )c\rnwing the map of theoretical s tat.ist.ics 
a.ml re,·it.a lising its coum)ct ions wit.h ot.lwr areas of m a t.hc11iat.il's . Is t ha t: a 

· oucc-off event.? B:v 110w aucieut. his-
...,_.__ _ tor>· ( t.lw snccess st.or:v of t.!1e long

Figure 2. The day after Black Friday, Oc

tober 13, 1989. (Photo: N. Tully-Sygma. 

Courtesy ABC Press.) 

grnw seveuti<?S a nd eight.ies )? 
T lw auswtff is uo. More rcl'cnt.ly 

so1111• would say. t. his is t.lw suc
cess sh .1ry of t.l1e pn•:-eut. d<-•1·adP- fi
ua11cial rna t.heu1a t.ics de ,·eloped deep 
c-omwct.ious with prohal,ilit .. v the
OIT iurleerl , t·,h0, part. of prohahil
ity t.\1 0-or>' I j11:- t uwut.ioued. t.hc It {> 
s t.ochast.i<- l'aknlus. T he fa u1011s 
Black-Scholes pa per [4] on how to 
price options was not·, only pa rt of a 
Jl f' \\' fiuauci a l business but. a lso pmt 
of tlw discover>' of 1ww ri<?ep results 
in prohahilit.y 1:h<)ory. ( Act.11all_Y 0 11P 

ma_\" \\'ouder how JIIIIC'h recent. liuan
cial cat·.astrophies have been caused 
hy use or mis-use of t.lwsc foll( lauwn
ta l adva11cPs. ) It-. is ens>· t.<1 li st m ,my 
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other areas where lH!\Y devclup111e11ts in sci1•11ce, tcd1110\ogy am\ socict>· have 
catalysed (am\ liec11 effo!'ted hy ) rnvitalisi11g activity i11 statistil's am! prob
ability. 

I would like t,o c01u:e11tratc 011 two such stories. l11 each case t;\w paradox
ical fad, is that. the i11itial 1!ve11t was i11imintl tu classical stat.istirnl tlwory 
(the aholislm11:11t. crowd mmld lick tlwir lips) . It; says so111ct.hi11g for the 
vitality all(! i11tri11sic need for a sci1•11ce of how to a11alyse rnndon1 data that 
i11 1u:ithcr case was this the cwl of statistics. 

2. FIHST STO il\': THE BOOTSTIL\P 

In l!J7!J, B. Efron int,roduced into statistics his ne\\' ·hootst.rnp mct,l1nd' [!>]. 
The ess1!11tial idea of the method is to use com1mt,er simulatio11 (i11 fact, a 
Monte-Carin 1:xperimcnt . using c1.H11putcr generated randonuu•ss) to e\·alu
at1• the accuracy of a statistical est,i111at,ion pronxlun!. 'The real world', fro111 
\\·hidt rand0111 data has hc :c11 obtained i11 order tu il'arn about. it , is replaced 
b>· a11 artific:al 'boot.st.rap world ' 011 tlw computer, totally muler the c:011trnl 
of th1• ex(Hffi11w11ter. l11 th1• bootstrap world ra11dom sampl1:s an· repeatedly 
draw11 ; the \·ariahilit.y in the estimat.e which is n•peatcdl>· evaluated l"rom 
each Ill'\\' artifical datasd, (a11 estimat<! of a lrnmv11 bootstrap world qua11-
tit.y ) is a guide t.o th,• variability of the statistic:ia11's actual est.imatc! which 
she cakulatcd fro111 tlu• actually available real data i11 t,lw real world. 

Then: is a lit·.t,le s11ag i11 this descriptio11: the hoot.st,rap world has to lw a 
faithful copy of the real world in order to make t.lw sin111latio11 experinw11t. 
appropriate, hut the n :al world is 1101·. k11mn1: to find out about it. was pn·
eisely the whole pmpose of t.ltc (•xercise. No mat,ter, we are s t.atist;icia11s, 
so we just HSI' our data to l!Sl,i1nate it. Efron 's audacious proposal was tu 
du this in tlw most, primitin: wa>· ,n-ailahle: simply use thl' data points as 
thl'_v an! as if only t.lu•se values, and in prccisdy these proportions (1•ad1 
valtw equally likdy), existed. The 11wthod tlH!n n•duces to t.aki11g a sa111pl1· 
of th<' sa11te size as tlu• origi11al data-set. fro 111. t.he original dataset ( a ra11-
du111 sample ·\dth replacmnenf , so a11y partil'ular data value can reappear 63 
a 11m11bPr of ti111es i11 tlH' 11ew sample), n :co111puti11~ the stat,ist,i!' of i11tcr-
esL rep(!ati11g this prncc:1lme time and time again. a1H l l!Xtrnpulat.ing the 
observed variability i11 t.hP out.comes to the real world. 

The nwthud caught 011 like \\·ild- fire. As th1• ambitions and sophistica
t.io11 of statisticians awl tlw speed of tlH'ir !"0111p11t1}rs had i1HT1-:ased, wore 
all(! 111on! complic:af.(·!d tJ1i11gs \\'!!re being done with data, aud it. was be
c:nmi11g less all(\ less easy to US!! traditional 11wans (analytic calndatiuns i11 
spel'ial nHHiels , or large-sa111plc approximat.io11s) tn judge t.h,• rcliabilit .. v or 
the rmmlts. Now all one had to do was !1-iavc t.lu• c1H11pukr t,u rep(:at t,lw 
original calc11lat.ion of i11t·.erest a thousand times 011 easily made artificial 
data sets, and you arc dmH!. 011e is t,he11 also liberated fro111 011!>' 11s i11g 
11wt,hods for which ,:xplicit a11a\>·t,ie c:all'ulatio11s are fr!asible. Efron's gram\ 
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claim \\·as that his method abolished t.lw need for mat.hemat-.ical a11al.vsis i11 
st:atist.ics, replacing it by brute force comput ing pm\·er , aml freeing t.he users 
of st.at.is t:ics from the t.raditioually available recipes, which \H)re hecomiug a 
st,raight.-jackct. Now an:nme can creatively decide what h<-' or she want.s to 
do with t.lie data. and leave t.he bootstrap to furni sh t-.J1e standard errors. 
confidence intervals, significance levels or what.ever. 

The met.hod was so auclacious that: ma11y people a little fnrthor from 
statistics refus<·)rl hi take it seriously. How could you gPt. more i11fon11at.io11 
from daht li,v throwing i11 ext.n1 ra11cl0111 variat.io11 gmwrat.ecl b:v yourself 011 
your mv11 comput.er? A senior research 111a11ager at tlu-) mat.hematics section 
of a well lmnw11 Dutch 11111ltinatio11al which at. tlu• t.illlf' clirl 1101. f!l11plo,v 
statisticians once told 11w that the reaso11 for this was that. 11ot.hi11g 1ww had 
happe11ed i11 statist.i<:i; for the last. fort.y _years. I m<mt.io11ecl the hoot:stra p as 
a counter-example: hut, t.ha t was such a stupid idea it only co11fir111ed his 
belief. Now t.he same <"Oillf>any has helatedly caught. 011 t.o the fact . t.hat a 
lot has happened. a lot of great value in au i11d11st.rial research enviromuent. 
aud is rapidly lmilding up its owu sizeable internal statistical rn11s11hat in11 
1111it .. 

Interestingly tl1e hoot.strap re\·ol11tio11 did uot put. mat.hemat ical st-..1tisti
cia11s out of work aft.er all. Along \Yith pract.ical sncc·Pss stories, came case
studies \Yhen' t he bootst,rap gan~ stupid answers. lu au:v case, why should 
it work at all? How wdl does it work? Cau 011e make it. work hct.ter? A11 
1•xplosio11 of activit.y took place \vith all kinds of variauts hc)iug proposed of 
t.hc origiual easy t.n uuderst.aud methmlology, iu order to make t.11() lll<'t.l10d 
more reliable, mon• flexible. more accurate, less co111puter-i11tensinJ (! ), aucl 
so 011. Sonw of t.he matluJmat.ical tools 1weded to reall.v mH!P.rst.and \\·hy or 
how the lioot·.strap works t·.urned out. t.o he liuked to t.he tradit.ional <:Putra l 
ad.ivi t. ies of pure probahilists, nowadays somewhat, looked dmn1 011: higher 
order !'OITe!'tious t·.o thP famous cc~ntral limi t t.heorem, which says t hat. sam
ple averages an ' approxima t.ely uormall~· distrilmhicl. Otl1er mathematical 

64 tools were c;o1111c)cted t.o f1mdame11t.al advall(:es iu pure mathematics, c011-
11ected to t.lw ver:v abstract. topic nf ·proliahility iu Banach spaces·. Y<'f, 

ot.her t·.ools W<Jn' ueeded fr0111 t.!uJ theory of asymptot:ic staJ.ist.ics. 
In a se11se t.luJ l,m,t.st.rap liberated applied sh1t.ist icia11s from makiug t.<J

dious analytic !'aiculat.io11s lin t it. required a dPeper all(l more crPat.ive l<Jvd 
of mathemat ical activity, umu<)i,Y t.o 1111derst,aml aml cah·Jgnrise t.[l() fmula
meutal strncture of dh·erse st.aJ.istical methods , aud their relation to fumla
mental prohahilist. ic limit t heoremi,. 

:i. SECOND STORY: Q UANTUM STATIST ICS 

!vly other st.1>ry is a :-tory p<~rhaps just starting, namely a uew involvement 
of st.atistics in q11a11tum physics. Let me begin this story 011 what may see111 
a philosophical issue, namely the question of whet-.lier randomness act.ually 



exists. This is i11decd a delmt.alile 
poi11t;! A toss1-:cl coi11 or elice, for 
prolmhility theory the ard1ety
pal ra11du111 exp1Jrirnent, is just; a 
si111ple cly11arnic:al system. Small 
cliffonmc:e:s in the initial vertical 
sp ee•cl a11CI augnla r 111<1111e!111"l1111 of 
the! c:oiu or dice are e:xpeme11tially 
quickly maguified tu large diffe:r
e:11ces in its liual positiu11. Noth-
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iug rauelo111 happe:ns at all. The Figure 3. 
raudmuness in the iuit ial c:01Hli-
tious is 1m:s11111ahly cmupletdy clet1-muiuistic:ally explaiuable in similar t enus. 
The ra11dou111ess of the IHJCltstrap sm11ples 011 the c0111p11ter are also not ra 11-
clo111 at. all: a c:0111puter slavishly c:a rrie-:s out, its iustrnct, iu11s; a ramlom 1111111-
bcr ge11erator is a sophist.icate:rl hut completely dde:nuiuistic way of •rnixiug 
up ' initial c<mdit.iems so that what conies out looks raw\0111. (Iutcrestiugl_y 
euough, t l1<• u1ocle:n1 tlieor>' of rall(\orn n111ulwr geuerat.iou a t the same time 
links f1111dameutal ideas from sta tistics, from 11111uher theory- the: heart of 
pun: 111at.heurntics- mul fr0111 t.he t heory of corn1mtatio11al c:0111plexity- tlw 
heart of theoretical cu111p11ter science.) Now t here is 011<• place a11CI I hclie•ve! 
ow: plac:c 011ly where ra11cl0111ness n :ally happeus iu th<J n m! worlcl, a11Cl I.hat 
is at the quaut11111 \en~!. Quantum physics describes the c:ou1plctdy clcter
miuistic ancl c:011ti11u011s Pvolut io11 (ac:c:ordi11g tu Schri:icliuger 's equatiou ) of 
t he stat;i, of qua 11t 11111 s>•st.1 \ms (systems of fu11da111<:ut.al particles, plwto11s . 
etc.). FnHu the stat<: at a giwm t.i11w cau he calc11lat1:cl the pro/m/1ilif11 dis/,ri
hut iu11 of the results of meas1m:m<mt of tl11·: system. Tu give: some exa111pi<:s: 
a partic:ular phot.ou either does or dnc:s uot, pass a giYell polarizat iou lilt.er; 
au dec;t;ro11 is eit her fomtcl or uot fouud iu a gi,·eu reginu of space•. Quaut m11 
theur_v t.dls us \\'hat the statistics would be like of mauy repet itious of t;liesc 
<!Xperi111e11ts: i11 a certaiu perc:m1t:age of times, a photou passes the lilt:cr; 65 
iu a cmt,aiu percc11tage: of tiuws au clect,ro11 is registc:n·cl iu a particular re-
giou of space. Raclioad,ivity as 11was111·ecl by a Geiger-co1111t,:r, showi11g a 
secllliugly raudom serie-•s of tiuH:-poiut:s of Pmissious of i11cliYiclua l particles, 
is a uothcr classic a11d umvadays 1wc11 familiar exampk: au exa111plc w\1<:rn 
t he ram\011111ess is uot. avernge~cl ou t iuto t he stat istics of mauy part icles bu t 
where it is still preseut at the macroscopic \ewe\. 

No\\· a litt.i<• thought shows 11p a huge paradox iu t lw theory. A mca
sm·1•uw11 t dPYi c:<' (e.g., a photo-111ultiplyer sot, up to allow 01w to clccicle if 
a siugle photu11 does or doe!s uot gu t hrough a polarizatiem fil ter ) is itself 
just a large colle-ictiou of clem1:11tary particles. Tlw clcvicc together with the 
phutou beiug measured together forlll a siuglc~ qua 11t11111 system , whid1 de
velops c\et.ermi11istic:ally all(\ cu111ple:tely Sllloothly ac:c-unliug to a huge: corn-
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plicatcd Sehriidiuµ;er 's eq11atio11. Nothi11µ; ad.ually ·happ<·•us', a)l(l ccrtai111_\• 
11othi11g ha ppcus or docs 11ot happc11 hy chauce. Similarly, a radioact.ive 
snhst.aucc and a Geiger-co11ut.er t.ogether are also j11st 01w large assemblag<! 
of fnnda111 ent.al particles whose joiut. st.ate is evolving dd.erminist.icall_v and 
mut.inuously acconling to t.he appropriat.e Schriidingcr equation . 

A tradit ioual wa.v out of the paradox is to sup pose that. t.hings 011ly ' hap
pen· whe11 a conHcious ohHerver looks at·. the syst.e111. Everythiug 110w he
couu~s subjective, or circular, or an i11fi11ite rngress threat.ens. \Vhat, hap
J>PBH wheu an ohHerver observes aunt.her observer? This is the famous 
Schrcidiuger's cat paradox, which hing;r!s arouucl the quest.iou of whet.her 
a rnt. which is killed if aud ouly if a certai11 radioact.ive decay t.akes place 
,,·ithi11 a ,·ertai11 period of time, actually does clie or not, at the lllOllH·!llt. of 
t-.lw radioad,ive decay. or if t.his 011ly happens whcu a human observer looks 
i11to t.he cag<! to see what has happeuecl. This paradox forms part of R . 
Pe11n1se's t.lie,;is (dewloped in hiH hooks 'The Emperor's Ne\\· Mincl ' [!i] aml 
it.s sequel [7]) t.hat. l111111a11 co11scious11ess is 1:sse11tially a quant.11111 physical 
pheu0111e11011 a11d t.lwrefore artificial iut.elligeuce based 011 classical models 
of cmnputiug iH impossible! 

This st,at.e of a ffairs causes 110 difficult.i1•siu practice: t.l ie theory ma k1 •s pre
dict·.ious which so far hani agreed with all empirical fiudings. All(l thenr.v 
which has consequences for labornt.ory experiments also has consequenn!s 
for enff,Y<lay teclrnology. Tedrnological advances are leadi11g to experimcnt.s 
awl exp11rime11t.s are leading hi t.1•chuological adnuwes in which t.rnly quan
tum plw110111eua have an impact. 011 onr ever_vcla:v world. 'Q11aut11m cr,vp
t.ography ' is a pract:ica l way of trausmit.tiug messages saf<-> from eavesdrop
pers which depends 011 paracloxical q11aut.11m phe11011wua (so-call1~cl cut.a.11-
gie<I stat.es) which have fasci11ated philosophPrs and visionaries all(! crn11ks 
for y,•ars; right. um,· programs for qnautmu cm11p11t.ers an~ being design,~,! 
which for iust.auce will fact.or large 1111111hers in pol.v110111ial time b,\· sheer 
hrnte force. simnlt.aueonsly t.I)' iug ont, all t.he possible fad.ori,:at·.ious, cocled 

66 as a qnaut.11111 s11perpositio11 nf st.ates. Physicist.s predict. that. wit-.!1i11 five 
,\'cars t:he first . n•al qmmt·.11111 cm11p11t.m· will hav<' heP11 buil t; it will IJp able to 
s11ccessfnlly factor the number ' fift.eeu'. This is not. a joke: t:hc first: digital 
1·omp11tl!r was also uot. of mtH.:h practical use. (\Vheu the first , c0111p11t.er iu 
Tlw Netherlall(ls was dnmo11st.rat1!cl to t,hP Miuist.er of Sciell(:<!, the program 
it. ran was a program to proch1cP a rnnd0111 um11hcr. That, way the miui,;ter 
mmld uot not.ice if t-.lw computer had act.11all,\' ,,·ork,xl properly or not.!) 

So nowadays q11aut11m ph,\•sicists an! manipulating syst.emH of a reall.,· 
small 1111mher of f1111dame11t.al par t. ides. These systems ,~xhibit rall(lo111 lu~
haYiour of a t. rnly fnmlauH!llt.al charact<·•r: t.his is rauclomness which c:auuot 
he explai1wcl hy n :conrHe to hidden li11t. deten11i11ist.ic variation at. a lower 
level (t.his is t.he co11t.e11t. of '110-go hidcleu variables theorems', co1111ected to 
Bell 's inequalities. t.he Ei11ste i11-Podolsk,\·-Rose11 paradox, and so 011 ). 
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O11e would expect that a physical theory so closely i11volwd with prob
ability would be well-k11ow11 a11cl well-studic-:cl by prohabilists and st.atisti
cia11s; all(! that these experts wo1ilcl even have a hig co11trilmt.io11 to make. 
Straugely that is uot the case. Actually just. before Kolmogonn· i11 l!.J3~{ 
sun:esfully axiomati~ed classical probability t.lieory ( the probability theory 
of dice and coiu tosses, of im;urauce c0111pa11i(0 s ancl casinos), .John vou 
Nemmnm axiomat isecl qnant.11111 probability. The mathematical structure 
was more general, awl nmd1 mon! abstract looking than orcliuary probabil
ity. Physicists (for iust.auce R. Feym11a11 i11 the famous Fey11rna11 lectures , 
see abo [8]) a.ml later 011 nmt.hematiciaus have co11ti11ually claimed that 
't1ua11t11111 probability is a cliffereut kill(! of prolmbility'. The field seems far 
from orcliuary probability and statistics, aucl a huge barrier has been set 
up between them. The physicists perhaps did not really 1111clerstaml the 
mathenmt.ical modelling iuwilved in onlinary probability; and pun· mat.h-
1!rnaticia11s who werP able to get a feeling for the rnathemat.ical strnctnre 
of qua11t.um rnedia11ics- a11d who in rece11t years have developed au impos
ing theoretical structure callecl quantum probability theory- probably had 
so little feeli11g for physics that. they accept.et! the statements of famous 
physicists like Fe;vm11an without q11est.io11i11g. The many paradoxes of the 
field a11.nvay are enough to make a11y rnathernat,icia11 shy of saying a11yt.hi11g 
about the pract.ical si<le of t.he subject: he or she will _just, prove t.heorrn11s 
i11 the abstract. matlwmatical playgrouml which physics providt-!S. 

111 uiy opinion quantum probability is 11ot. a cliffere11t kill(! of probability 
at all. My perso11al opinion is that q11a11t11111 reality is a rather different 
ki)l(l of reality to ordi11ary rea li ty (Einstein has said: realit.y is weirder than 
WI' imagi11e; weirder thau we i:1111 imagine), the challenge is to classical 
det.ermi11istic t.hi11ki11g ratlwr than to probability. Mon!over t he Jidcl is ripe 
for a 1ww i11volvm11e11t. of statistics. Alread.v ph,Ysicists an! discussing ways 
uf learning about. the state of a quantum system from the (rn11dom) results 
of lll(·!as11re11w11t.s which ca11 be 111cuki 011 it. A couple of books and a fas t 
growi11g 1mmber of papers exists 011 t.he topic (see, e.g., [9, 10, 11]) . So 67 
far it is de\'elopi11g i11clepe11de11tly of modern stat.istics. Physicists are b11sy 
rei11ve11ti11g classical ideas from statistics: this is 11ot. a had t hing i11 itsPlf; 
t.lw bad thing is t hat t.hey are u11aware of t.lu-) t.reme11do11s ad\'a11ces which 
that scie11ce has made i11 the last, half century. 

As l011g as ho t. It physicist.s and st,at.isticians and pure u1at.hematicia11s 
believe that qua11t111 11 probability is ·a differeut kiwi of probabili ty' this 
Imel st.ate of affairs will persist.. B11t I thiuk t here arc a lot; of signs that 
t his accepted wi:,dom is about t·o be thrown aside and the result. will he 
a t.re111c1ulous e11ridwni11g both of 111athe111at ical stat istics and nf q11ant11m 
t1-i1:l1110log_v. 
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4. CONCLUSION 
ThP stories I ha\'e sket.che<l above, and man_v ot.hers I could tell . show t.he 
young science of st.at:istics vigorously growing at: t.he int.erface het.wce11 mat.h
emat.ics a11d sociPt.~-- New developme11t.s in t.echnology a11d society immecli
at.ely set. huge challenges to applied and t.o theoretical stat.ist.icians: how 
t:o analyse dat.a of growing complexity ancl how to answer the increasingly 
complex quest.ions which society poses. These challenges n )verherat.e into 
the heart. of mathematics a11d sometimes answers an' fou11d using t.ools cle
veloped long ago in seemingly 1mrelated parts of mat.hematics , somet.imes 
the challenges st.imulat.e nm,· fnndament.al aclvanccs. 

It. shoukl he obvious nm,· whet.her I t.hink of st.at.isties as a fringe) or a 
frontier t.<i mat.hemat.ics. Ju m_v opinion it. is part. of the li,·ing frontier of 
mat.hemat:ics: intensely alive; int.ensely 1mpredictahle . 
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The Many Faces of Computer Science 

H.J. Sips 

l. l NTHODUCTION 

\Vhat coustitntes the core of computer scie!l(:e? The arn;wer will vary de
pending 011 who you ask. It will likdy rauge frcm1 a brauch of mathe111atics 
to au engineeriug discipli11P of c:011st,ructi11g hardware and software systems. 
Tlw fact is that, tech11iq11e8 am! system:, from computer scieuce have pene
trated very deeply into other disciplines aud ofteu stim11latecl the develop
meut of uew methods of research. Comput<-!rs are probably wickir used as 
part of a resc-)arch method in other sciences than uiathematics. 

Computer science cau be definecl as the theoretical, coust.ruct ive, am! ex-
perimental science of i11fon11atio11 proc:essiug systems. It. is a relatively new 69 
scimice, which has grown from a small core to a very important cliscipli11e 
for society iu a time span of only fonr decarles. Central in this development 
is the digital comput.er, which by its virtue of almost universal applicability 
as iuformatiou processing medium, ha:, placed it:,;elf amidst developments iu 
m,m~' organizations. 

\\Ti t h the enonnons increase iu the use of com1mters came the need to 
put some order iu the clevelopuieuts aud to create a solid tlworetical all(! 
methodological basis 011 which 11ew systems a11d applicatio11s cau be devel
oped. Iu this. cm11p11ter science relies on the empirical corpus that has growu 
iu four decades in const.ructiug aud usiug information processing systems 
[l ]. 

In this article, we will place developments iu computer science iu perspec-
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t.ive and in relation t.o theory, construct.ion , all(] exp0.riment. as the basic 
constit uents of computer sciencP 111ethodolog~·. Of course, t.here can he no 
in-dept.h t·.reatment or discrn;sion on det.ailecl s11bject.s. Inst.eacl , some major 
developments and trends will he discussed. 

2. J'd ATHEI\IATICS AND COM PUTER SCIENCE 

In it.s kind , comrmter science is a bit of a strange science: it does 1101". fol
low t-.J1e t.ra<lit.icmal separat.ion lwtween disciplines st.11dying art.ific:ial ohject.s . 
such as mathemat.ics, logic, ancl theology, and t.hose concerned with observ
a ble ohject.s or plwnomeua, s11c:h as physics or biology. Iu fact., c:0111p11ter 
sc:ienn ' deals with object.s from bot.h worlds: it shares its interest. in for
malisms, symbol ic struct.11res awl their properties with nrnthematic:s. 011 
the other hand, it has m11d1 in c:0111n1011 with const.r11ct.ive sciences such as 
dect.rical cmgineering wlwn it. ccmies to t.he design and realization of hard
ware awl software systems. 

Its common interest with mathematics in art.ificial ohjc~ds is the cause 
that. 111,m~· computer science facult.ics have t.hcir roots in the mat.hematics 
department. or he st.ill part. of them. 

In t.his respect., t he clist·. inct.ion between theoretical computc~r sciencP awl 
mat.hemat ics is oft.en not·. very clear. This is in contrast. with other disciplines 
such as physics, where we have theoretical physics t.o explain the nat.ure of 
physical phenmn<ma ( ofre11 i11 highb· mathemat.ical terms) ancl 111at.hemati
rnl physics , which ii-; a support ing cliscipline for t.hem)· and experiment.s in 
phy:.. ics . 

2.1. Th eoretical c0111puf.cr science versus 1nalhematir:al computer science 
Coulcl t he same distinct.ion he made in computer science? \Vonk! \\'P be able 
t.o discrimiuat.e behvee11 t.lworet.ical cmuput:er science as revealing t.lic na
t.ure of i11format.ion pron'Hsing s:vst-ems and mat.hc:matical c·omput·.er scie11c-e 
which is t.o he support.iYe t.o all branches of computer science? LPt: 11s t.r_v 

70 to make such a dist.inctio11 as an experime11t: of thought .. Complexity t.heor_v 
is dearly n ~ry umch related to t.he nature of comJmting itself. He11 ce we 
wcmld have no problem in c:las:-;ii\ing this fielcl as to belong to t.heoret.ic:al 
computer science. But. ,,·hat about. for inst.auce Pet.ri nets (see also figure 
1) and it·.s theory? Petri nets le11d themselves equally \\'ell to describing all 
ki11ds of dynamic phe11ome11a out:-;ide t.lu! domain of computer systems am! 
is as such more a general mathematical mocleling tedmique than just. re
vealing t-.Jie nature of comp11t:i11g. Because Petri nets are freqnent.ly applied 
in computer i-.cience, such a :.;uhject. would 1"-11en accordingly be classified as 
belonging t.o mathematical computer science. On the other hand. t.]w Petri 
net model could also he considered as a mcHlel of comp11tat.io11 serdng as a 
semaut.ic model for certain programming systems. From t hese examples it 
is clear t hat t.o make such a separation is far from trivial. 
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Figure 1. The German computer scientist Carl Adam Petri developed in the 1960s 
a general method- ca lled Petri nets- for modelling distributed systems and processes 
(Photo: S. Munch, GMO) . 

. '!.2. !IIodel and reality 
\Vhy then try to make :mch a distill(:tion in the first pla<"e·t The main reasoll 
is 1·,ll<' problem we have ill computer sciellce ill the distillctio11 hd;w«:ell model 
alld wality [:3]. 11, is oftell ad\'ocated t.hat the applicatio11 of more fornwl 71 
ted111iq11es i11 compnter scie11ce \\'ill allow 11s to desigll systems at a higher 
level of ahstral'tioll, ellahl«! proofs of corred,1wss, am! lead to rob11st systems. 
\Vhil«• ill principle this is tnw, it call only he clolle effe<"tin!ly if model all(! 
reali ty coillcide to a considernl>le extl!ll l.. B11t what. is n !alit.y ill coll1p11t,<·r 
scieuce? h is the way we desigll all(! hnild systems. How<•ver, \\'C han) nmch 
free«loll1 ill doiug t hat . There is 110 s11d1 t hillg as a reality ·011t t lu!n)' such as 
ill other sciellces aga illst which a 111oclcl can IH: validat«:d. This also illlplies 
that we call make reality look like the moclcl we han:. Some researchers 
evell t hink that t lH) mrnlel is the basis and t hat n!ali ty shonld shape itself 
like t hat. HoweYer, c11rrellt experience is t hat, if we do th is , t hem is a price 
l.o pay: some applicatiolls callllOt lie realized elficie11tly ally111ore in t.«•rn1s 
of rc:;0111-cP 11saµ;«-) all(\ / or t ime rm111in!mellts . 
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A110HHff problelll is t.hat. i11 IIHlll;\' c;1s1:s t.here is not·, reall>· a prccisP 11ot.icm 
aYailable of t.l ie ohject·.s we use i11 reality. \VP use concepts like ' processes · 
awl talk ahont. 'dist. rilmt.c•rl s>·stems·, hut. ge1H·lrall>' define t.hcm i11 a rat.her 
yagu<' way. For so11H' c·o11<·ept.s, like pro<:PSSl'S, t.heories do exist., hut: again 
these arP models and not. rea lity. 

2 .. 9. Fon11ali81118 
Apart. from t.lw progress made. resnlt.s obtained in Hie t.heory of co111p11t.er 
scieuce yet. haHl not. had a significant. impa(' t 011 cnmpnt.ing practice. One 
of the reasons is t.he cxist.ing gap 1Hlt,ween uwcld a11cl reality as already ex
plained. A model is necessarily au abst.ract.ion of rcalit·.>·· It. is i11 t.he ,,·a>· 
al>st:ract.ions an• d10se11 , wlwre t.hings usually go ,n-ong. Too oft.1m ahstrac
t.io11s are macle 011 t.hc basis of t.lw n •s11lt.i11g 111atlH·lmatical clcga11ce. It. sni t.s 
t.hP 111at.lwmat.icia11: nil'el_v manipnlat.ahle obje<-t.s rcsnlt.. Howc\'er, 111a11y 
cssent:ial feat.nres arc ahst:rad".ecl away, leading to fonnalisms \\·hi ch camwt. 
rea lly lw appliPd iu pra<:t. irnl cases. Nice examples are thPorics of 1·011111111-
11in1t.i11g prcH·esscs. The first·. t.heories only allowed s_v11chrono11s co111111u11ica
t.icm bet\\'<!ell processes. This conlrl not, hold: as_\'11chro11011s c0111nm11icat-.io11 
is ,·cffy essent ial in nu111y real-life systems and must. he part. of any t.heor,,· 
of procc•sses . 

Another reason for Hie Im\' impact. of formal t.ech11iq1ws is the highly 
d1lvcloped ( mat.hc-mrn t.irnl ) skills t.lmt. are 1H•1idc-:d t.o use t·.he111. J\•lost. soft
ware deY<liopers designing actnal syst.cms arc not· acq11ai11t.ed with formal 
t.c)c:lmiqm~s aml n mso11i11g. One ca1111ot Pxpect to ednl'ate e11011gh people) to 
mas ter t-.J iesP uwthods and oU.ain t.hc 11ccessaty lllat:lwmatica l skills. The 
only way would he t.o bring t.hese t.edmiqm·s down t.o a form u11dcrstamlahl1• 
t.o t.hc avcragP syst.em designer and s11pp01t.ecl h_v user- friewlly tools. 

To ovc)rcomP t.he c11rrc11t. prohlcms, research in t h<'ory shonlcl he m<m) 
direct.eel towards diminishing t.he gap het.wee11 model am! realit.y and less 
t.owanls t.he (mat.hemat.ical ) art. of moclelling. 

:{. CONSTHIJ('TINC: COI\IPIJTEH SYSTEI\IS 

The! ccmst.rnct.ivc! part. of c0111p11t.er scie11cc i deals wi t. It methods a1HI t.ools to 
C'o11st.rnct. hardware and soft.ware syst.ems. The hardware side is c01H·cn1ecl 
\Yit.h t.he ,·011st.rnctio1t of lll<'lllories, CPU's, and i11t.erco1111e<-t.s. This fi eld is 
cmwept:ually rela t.ive ly mat.111·1) in the sense that we know how t.o const.rnc t 
c·ompnt.er systems. (SeP al:c.o fi gure 2. ) The progress in t.erms of capacity 
a1td speed is c111-r1-mt ly lllerel_v of a t·.ech11ological 11at.11n). 

This does not. mean t.lmt. 110 progress has hee11 made. The prod11ct"-io11 
of hardware 1·ompone11t.s has become a highly indnst.rialized process. The 
enonnons invest.meut.s required to develop a new generation has forc1-•d a 
l'ert.ain st·.a11dardizatio11 of hare I ware cmnp01wnt.s. These clevelop111cnts make 
the co11st·. r11ct.i011 of c:ompnter systems from basic compom)nt.s rclat.iYel_v eas_v. 
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Figure 2. Contrary to software, hardware technology has considerably matured over 

the years: (a) the ARRA computer developed at CWI (1952), (h) a CDC Cyber 995 
mainframe (1980's), and (c) a high performance graphics workstation (1990's). 

011 the software side, techuology is 11rncl1 less mature. The process of 
software development is still domiuated by much detailecl lmud-crafted work 
aud. eve11 worse, development t ime is 11ot dimiui:;hing a t a pace reqninxl to 
deliver in time robust soft,vare system:; wi th good performance. Software 
developme11t time is now bec:omi11g t he major critical factor iu bringing new 
product.s to t he market. 

This problem ha:; been recognized for some years now and is referred to 
as the software crisis. Ba:;ically, two approaches have hee11 proposed to 
:;nlve the problem. On t he one hand , raising the level of abstraction of pro
granuuing languages all(l systems would giw! progrnnunei·:; a n10re pmverfnl 
way to express t heir applicaticms and leave llHIIIY of t he in1plementation 
details to smart compilers. The nltinmte goal is tu liP able to antonrnticall? 
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generate code from precise specifications. 
Another approach is t.o reuse rnde. Much too frequeuUy, programmers 

implement. t.111~ same ftmct.ious and algorithms all over again and do not use 
programs that already have implemented the required feat.mes . 

.'1. 1. Progrnm111i11_q la11_qun_qc8 
The t.\\'o proposed solutions would i11<leed help hi solve the soft.warn cri
sis. However, things have not developed along thes<-' lines. There is st.ill a 
strong base of third generation imperative programming languages, which 
is not. likel:v to disappear ,·1)ry :;;oon. The original goal of a :;;iugle powerful 
programming language for all purposes has not, been achieved. Ou the con
trary, powerful programming languages. like ALGOL. have not smviwd for 
variou:;; reasons. On the other haud, a proliforntiou of languages has also 
note occurred. \Ve even see a development towards a smaller set. of languages 
due to the enormous price pressure 011 soft.war<' ea used by the :;;ucces8 of the 
perso11al computer. Good quality compilPrs for programming la11guages 011 
per:;;onal computers ca11 011ly be provided at. low cost when t.here is a vPry 
large user base. 

Tim:;; far, higher level la11guages such as f1mct.io11al languages have 11ot·. 
had their expected (by some) breakthrough. Partly t.his is caw;ed h:v thP 
lack of commercially available, efficient. impleme11t.atio11s and part.ly by t.lw 
lack of user acceptance of t.!1e differe11t. model of comput.at.io11 that. comes 
with the use of such languages. Object-oriented features 011 the other hand 
seem to find their way int.o t.he world of programming languages, not: as 
fnll,\' fledged new programming languagc8, but. more as add-ou's to cxist.i11g 
lauguag1~:;; like C, COBOL, aucl Acla. It is not clear whet.her this popularit:_v 
is due to the fact. t.lmt. ohject.:;; provide au eas,\· mechanism t.o creat.e ahst.ract 
data types or t.hat. f1!at.uni:;; such a:;; inheritan<:<·• are favoured. The lat.t.er 
concept is cert.ainly more difficult: to hauclle, since it. retie:;; 011 t.he 1111Hlelling 
capabilities of soft-.,,•are designers, and when applied incorrectly, can easi ly 

74 lead to bad soft.ware 1lesigns. 
\Viii higher level programming languages be acr:eptecl in the near fut.me? 

It must he said t.hat at. the monHmt. their fttt.nre as general programming 
language is not. bright. Hmvever, for prot.ot.yping purposes or as a language 
t:ailore(I t.o a spel'ific domaiu, c1mcepts found in thes1: languages might. be 
very useful. Systems like !\fat.Lah or various script. languages show t.hat. 
domain specific high lc\"l~l programming system:;; do sat.isfy user 11cecls. Also, 
t-.lw popularity of spreadsheets sho\\'s that. a different. programming paradigm 
can be attract.ivc for specific applications, hut t.he added value must. he vcr_\· 
clear. 
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3 . .'-!. Software reuse 
Complementary to the use of powerful languages, soft.ware reuse has the 
potential to speed up program development. By applying software reuse 
ted111iques, cPrtain parts of a program are composed from a m1111ber of well-
engineered all(! clocunumted and frequently used code fragments. Although 
au appealing idea, the probh~m of software reuse in part turns out tu he an 
organizational problem. One can only apply this technique if reuse software 
n11Hlels are accepted 011 a wide scale and reuse libraries ani standardized. For 
s1H'cific fields this has long been current practice ( e.g. nm11erical libraries), 
but in other domains the sheer effort seems to cliscournge any real progress. 

Hcuse 011 a larger grain siie level has more of a chance, meauing reusing 
larger software components to co11str11c:t new applicat.ions. For example. 
a spelling checker could be reused in varions editors or word processing 
systems. The investment question i:-; in that case a lot simpl<~r: either u:,;1-1 
an existing piece of software or completely do t;l1e coding yourself. The 
remaining question is the interface problem and a possibly not completely 
matching functionality. 

Rdated is t he recent interest in so-called coordination langnages [4]. Co
onli11atio11 languages in effect form a bimling compo11e11t }Hitweeu several 
piece:,; of ( existing) software. The coordiuation lm1g11age ( or system) takes 
care of tlw proper interm:tion between the Yarious software components. It 
is advocated that applicatious consisting of software objects written iu dif
ferent programming languages can be realized faster and more flexible. As 
an example, consider an application working according to a client/ se1Ter 
model. Client/ :-;erver interaction could he prngrnmnH~cl in a coordination 
language, while the actual 1·ode for the client. all(l server processing is writ
t.eu in another language. Also in dist.ributecl system:,; a coordination ap
proach t,o system design will oft.en he necessary, as local :,;_vst.ems will he 
i111ple111ented by using different. programming languages. 

,'l . .'I. Co11dusio11 75 
From the aboYe argmnents, one might concl11cle that no r<-!al progress in soft-
ware construction has been nrnde in recent years. This is too negative a co11-
d11sio11. ,ve hm·11 see!u computers diange from large u11frienelly mastodons 
to user-friendly personal con1put.ers and work:-itations. This is not only 1lue 
to hardware devdopmeuts. Frequently occurring functious in applications 
such as user i11terfaC<•!S aud databases haYe deYdoped into powerful reusable 
products with sta11dardizecl iut.erfaces. The desk top metaphor, although 
first critically received hy mau~, computer scient,ist.:-; , can he-! considered a 
true• im10Yatio11. 
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Figure 3. Upper layers of a protracted 'hut cluster ' , contain ing about ten thousand 

atoms created on a Si{lOO) l x2 surface by molecular beam epitaxy. Computer simula

tions of complex systems like the dynamics of such clusters require considerable (parallel) 

computing power and become more and more an essential part of scientific research. 

(Courtesy Delft University of Technology, department of Applied Physics/ Physics Infor

matics.) 

4 . TH E EXPEHl i\ l ENTAL SIDE 

Th<·' t.hird ,·iew 011 compnt.cr science is experiment.a l. In general, au.,· soft.
,nue s>·ste111 is based 011 a set. of reqniremeut.s. Smne of t.hese req11ire-
111eut.s are fn11ct. io11al. some are 11ou-fuu ct. io11al (s11ch as perfonua11c<•) . Re
q11ircmeuts may he explicit. or implicit.. q11a11t,ifia ble or uot q11aut.ifiahle. 

76 l\Iore import.ant .. t he fuuct.ioualit.y space is not, 011c-dime11sioual. Mau>· 
nou-cmuparahle aspect:- need t.o he taken into account. before t. he qnest.iou 
whether an application seiTes its pnrposes can he properly answered. 

As a c011sequmH·e, m,my soft.ware s>·st.ems are so complex that. t.he only 
w,w t.o validate UP\\" concepts is t.o set. up experiments . This is normal 
pract.ic:e i11 any experi1111mt.al science and may t.ake t.he larger share of a 
project. 's f111uliug. Snrprisingly, t.his is hardly ever done in rnmput.er s<:ieu<·P 
[2]. There is a lack of experiment.al evidence in most c-omp11tPr science 
projects. mainly lieca 11se t.here is 110 money lefr (or asked for ) for mlidat.iou. 
Here t.he binding of comp11ter scie11ce t.o uiat.hemat.ics \\·orks out. uegat.in!ly. 
The mai11 res<·iarch met.hod in mathematics is aual>·t.ic:al am! t.here is uo real 
t.radit.iou iu performing experi1w~nts as part. of the re:-earc-h method. As a 
consequence, most. comp11ter science res11lt.s ouly cousist. of claims, without. 



WHAT IS INTERNET PHONE? 

Internet Phone ii a revolutionary software 
product that opens a new and e,a:iting 
dimension for Internet users. 

With . Internet Phone, you can use the Internet 
to speak. with any other user, from any point 
in the world! Yes, real-time voice 
conversations over the Internet, at the price of 
a local phone call or even le11! 
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Figure 4. Recent developments such as those around Internet corroborate the ongoing 

dramatic influence of computing on communication. 

c,·er provi11g them to come t rue i11 a11 experimental setting. 
Another problem is that lmildiug softwan! syst1!lllS is ofte11 a t.rememlous 

task, which us11ally does not co11trilmte to academic research records. E\'ell 
worse, t ime speut 011 writing programs cauuot be spe11t 011 writing papers. 
\Vi t h tJw current emphasis i11 academia 011 the quaut,ity of publicatio11s, this 
i11de1xl will remain a problmn for some time. 

G. hJP,\ CT ON OTHEH SC IENCES 

Apart from internal developme11ts , comput1!r sciem;e also has i11trod11ced 
a 11ew res1!arch uwthod iu tradit.io11al sciences. For iust,anc:e, i11 physics 
(C'omputer) si11111la t io11 has b1!come a11 import.ant thin! research met.hod, 
co111pleme11ting t heory a11d laboratory experiment (se1-• figme :1). In ge1wral, 
the field of 11u,ddliug all(! simulatiou has beeu gi\'ell a large impulse through 77 
tlu• availability of powerful all(! rdatively cheap com p11t1!rs. 

Besid<!S h,wiug introduced a uew research mcth0<l , computer scie11<:<] has 
also exte11ded t he corpus of otlwr sciences. Au <·!Xaillple is ma11agemeut 
sciell(:<!, wlwre iuformatiou tech11ology is co11sid1!n!d a 11ew productiou factor 
a lo11g with lmmau resources a11d capital. 

G. \ \I JI AT NEXT'! COI\IPl TATION AND C0/-,11\ I UNIC,\TION 

rdea11while research iu c01np11t.er science it.self is \'1-iry much drive11 by the 
astouishi11g rl<!vPlopme11t, of c01111mt(-! l" hanlware. It is 11ot that th<• basil" 
pri11ciples of digital c01np11tatiou have cha11ged so 11n11:h, i11 fact uothi11g re
ally f1111dame11tal has c:hmiged siuce the day of Vou N<-!lllllailll 's couception 
uf the principle of digital co1111mters, it is the mass prodrn;tio11 and rni11ia-
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t. urizat.ion of hasir· devices such as memories and processors which is t.lw 
main driving force in today 's comput.er scienc<" research. 

The above developments are also bringing t.oget.her t he field of comp11t.a
t io11 and comn111nicat ion ( see also figure 4) . Research and developn1e11t.s in 
hot.h areas have 1011g been q11it.e separate. eve11 Pach with their own jargon 
and terminology. Surely, d igital c01111mt.at.ion did enter t he com11111nicatio11 
field years ago, h11 t, mainly for its internal opt> ra.t. io11 (i.e. in digital hranc:h 
exchanges) . But. t.he merge of eom1111111icat.io11 wi t.Ii co1111mtation opens c0111-
plet.ely ll<"W fields of application. For the firs t t. imt> comp11t.ers will he used 
t.o create new economic activit.ies rat.lH~r than just. automat.ing the existing 
ones. 

The impact. 011 research will be large. :Many research c111estions need to 
be addressed . If we can link comput.ers toget her wit.ho11t. (technical ) prob
lems, irrespect.ive where t hey are placed , c1uest. io11s arise whet.lwr we can 
manage such complex systems. System configurat ions will hecnme much 
more dynamic a11d will have t.o be maintained while in opera t.iou. The 
question of interoperabili ty of syst.c1111s and la11g11ages will have to he ad
dressed again. The s trange thing is tha t. wit.hill t he seq11e11t ial co111p11t.er we 
have not. bee11 ahle to rea lize proper sol11t.io11s for t his problem. Hm\·ev(·H', 
clist.rihuted syst.ems can simply not. lw rea lized wit.hout. having sol11tio11s for 
the interoperabili ty problem. 

In trying to come 11p wit.h answers to these quest".ions we are faced wit h t.he 
problem that. \\'e rea ll)· do not. know where we are heading wit h t.his t.edrno
logy. And W(! n111 11ot. find out. without. rea ll)· lm ilding aml experinwnt. ing 
\\· it h systems and applications. In short. all faces of Computer Science 
are needed. in 111ut.ua l cooperatio11. t.o find t.lw appropriat.e answers 1:o t.he 
challe11ges imposed upon us. 
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Polynomial Splines in Two Variables 

C.R. Traas 

1. lNT HODUCTION 

The srv1c reSl!an:h project 'Nunwrical and Fundamental Aspel't.s of Polyno
lllial Splines in Two Variables' was focussed 011 thf' special type of fu11ct.iu11s 
n !forred to as i;plin es. These functions du have profitable properties with 
respect to operations like interpolation, approximation aml geouwt.ric 111od
elli11g, which make them outstandiugly suit.able for applications in various 
fields of inclustrial desigu and nm111-!rical mathemat.ics. For ,~xample, spli1ws 
an' popular tools for the description of curves and surfaces or, more general , 
8/rnpei;. In iml11strial desigu they are applied to visually represent all kiwis 
of iudustrial products 011 the comp11ter scre1-m ( cars , aeroplanes, ships, bot- 81 

ties, shoe-soles, tahlnware, etc.) . Also the shapes of natural coufigurntious 
like lawlscapes or earth layers can be adeq11ately 1lescrihed. Not ouly such 
ge0111et;rical objects, but also fu11ctio11al d1-!pe11de11cies obt.aiued from , e.g. , 
meas1m-!me11ts can be easily represented: radar rPliectiuu pat.t1~r11s, thcn110-
rl.1Jna111ic f11.11diu118 , tomographic data, etc. Iu addition, spliue functious are 
often used in 1111meril'al mathematics as basis functions in Rayleigh-Hi tz-
Galerkiu processes for solution of honudary value problmus for onliuary 
and partial differential equations. 

Historically, splines were motivated as tools for iuterpolat,ion due to poor 
behaviour of polyuo111ials in this respect. First steps 011 a higher level were 
done by I..J. Schoeuberg in t.lw 1940's. v,, it.11 the adveut, of the cmup11ter in 
the HJ50's/ G0's, the development accelerated dramatically am! resulted in a 
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Figure 1. Originally splines were long strips made of very flexible strong material, 

used as an engineer's tool at the drawing-ta ble. Nowadays the computer has almost 

com pletely taken over this design function . 

l'airly c·o111plcte t.hcory a11d pract.ice for spli11es i11 mw variable. Ju pait.intlar 
t-.lie nirio11s rccnrsin: algorit.l1111s as iuit·.iat,Pd b.\·, e.g., C. de Boor \\"<mi of great. 
i111port.mu:e. ?vhwh effort, also was put i11 t.111• resear('h c·o11c·<m1i11g spli11Ps 
i11 hvn aud 111on· variables. However. uot.wit-.!1st.a11diug a lot. of progress. 

82 111au_\· problems arP st.ill 01wu. For example, t.lw problm11 of shapc•-prescrviug 
approximatiou is st·.ill far mrny fro111 a geuernl sol11t.io11 . In tl11• C'.1\lT<'llt·. 
researl'h project. a 11m11her of t hese prohlems ,,·ere st.udicd i11 clcpt.h. 

A spliHc f1111ct.io11 i11 s variables is a picrn\\'isc aual_,·t-.ic f1111d.io11 011 it.:,; 
dumaiu of dd111it.iou n which is part. of the .,-d i111eusioual space It'. If n 
is bom1dcd. t.he11 the s11bdomai11s 011 ,,·hich t.he spline is a11al.vtic form a 
finite part.it.ion of n. In t.hc oue-di111<msio11al sit.11at.io11 t-.lw poi11t.s where t.lw 
spli11e is not awd.vh(' are !'ailed 'kuot.s'. In th<' cnrrcut project mathemat.ical 
tecl111iq11cs were i11n•st.igat.crl to co11st.n11-t, :,;paces of spli1w fm1ct .ious haviug 
fovomah l<• propert·.ies wit.It n ispcct. t.o t.l1e desired applicat.io11s. Also I.he 
r:01111111/ahilily of such spli11cs has been dealt. wit.h extc111sivcl_\·. Ill t.l1e project. 
the analytical part.s of the spl iues were restricted t.o he of polyuomial 11atme. 
This class of s pli1ws is called the class of poly110·111ial splines. 



POLYNOMIAL SPLll'IES IN Two ARIABLES 

Probl1!111s arise when the spline is reqniretl to be several t i11ws rliffenm
t.iabl0 while the llomain n C R ·' is arbitrarily shaped ant! s > 1. Other 
t.)·1ws of prohl<-!ms arise when clu:oed bodies in ITT..;1 are required to he 1\e
scribed using a high d<-!gree of (geometric) contiunit.y. In this lat.ter case 
one ns1-!s para111.dric spline surfaces, am\ t.lw problem is connected to t.lw 
fact. that. the surface of a closed hotly can not he mapped iu a continuous 
011e-to-one way into R 2

• 

Fi11ally, the problem of the :ohrtpe-prc1;crui11g 1\escription of a surface has 
been addressed in the project . These latter investigations were of mainly 
theoretical nature. 

2. POLYNOl\ llAL SPLINES 

:!.1. B -spline:,; in one di111 ension 
One of the basic cont.rilmtions to t he theor.v of pulynmuial splines i11 one 
dime11siou is t.he discon!Q' of basis functions with compact. support, t.he 
so-called B-splines, by H.B. Curry and Schoeuherg in HJ(j(j [l ]. Tlu•se are 
piecewise polyw1111ial functions wit,h a support of 11 + 1 c011sec11t.iYe subin
tervals, where II is th1-' degree of the polyuomial parts, ant! with 11 - 1 times 
cont.im1011sly differentiable counect.ions at the knots. A support of lengt.h 
11 + 1 subinter\'als is the smallest, possible support, for no11- triYial splines of 
degree II am! of class C" - 1. The 1111111her 11 + 1 is called t.lw order of the 
B-spline. The B-spliues form a hasis in the space of polyuomial splines 
defined over a given partit,iou of t he cm1sid1-ffed domain n C R. Their im
portam:c is fount! i11 t he fad. of their very simple comput.ahilit.y, which is 
due to the exist.ellce of a recursion relation (De Boor awl M.G. Cox, HJ7:2 ). 
This relatiou admits a mmwrically stable way of buildillg up t.he higher
order B-splines, st.art,ing wi th B -splines of order 1. Also for rlifferelltiat.ioll 
all(l illtegrat.io11 simple rnles exist.. Tlw t!Pl'i\'at.i\'e of a B -spliiw can be 
cmllput.etl as a weighted difference of two B-spliues of mw order lower (De 
Bour, l!J7:2 ). Au expressioll for the integral of a given splille was foulld by 83 
De Boor, T. Lyche am\ L.L. Sc:lmmaker (HJ7u). With these rnles the basil's 
for practil'al c·olltputiug with polyunmial spli1ws ill one dimeusioll are an1il-
ahle. Fmt.lwr impron!m1-mts could b1-! attained hy gi,·ing SJH-icial att.1mt.io11 
to tlw specifi c properties of spliues awl t heir algorit.l1111s. For example, it. 
is possible to l0t. coillcid1·! , purposedly, several cousecut.ive kuots, which call 
be iut.mpret.ed as aclmittillg snhillterYals of lellgth zero. At such a umltiple 
lrnot. t he spline will have a lower order of conti1111ity compared with the 
cullt,ill11it.y order at single kllot.s . The above IIH'ut.ioned recursion, hmven!r. 
call still be applied wit hout. any special measme. Thc> comput.ahility is thus 
not affoctecl hy i11t.roduci11g m11\tipl<" knots. Furthermore the B-spliues can 
be non11alized such that they form a part.i t.ioll of Ullity at. e\'ery poillt, ill t,he 
dmllaill. A coma~q11em:e is a dose relationship iu shape bet.,,·eell a spline 
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Figure 2. A cubic B-spline (order= 4), and its derivatives. 

s(:1:), writ.t.en as a linear combination of B-splines, and the so-called control 
7wlygon; t his is the polygon which connect.s the consecut.iw contml points 
h,v straight line segments. The control points are defined as the points in 
the :1;, !J-plane which represent. the coefficients in the B -splinc expansion of 
s(:1;): the 11-coordiuat.es arc t.he values of t.hc coefficient.:; themseln~s, all(! t.l1e 
:1:-coonliuates are the values of the coeffici1~nt.s in the B-spline expa11sio11 of 
t he function :c over the same knot. part.i t. ion. The similarity in shape allows 
predictable change of shape of s(;i:) hy changing coeffi cient values. This is of 
great import.ance for shape design purposes. For these latter purposes is also 
of great importance t he possibility to insert additional knot.sat. pni-select.ed 
posit.ions, for which a 1111mher of simple and elegant algorit.hms exist.. 

In figm e 2 the normalized cubic B-spline over the set. of knots {CL 1. 2. :3 , 4} 
is shown (solid line), together with its first. derivative (dashed line) and 
second derivative ( dott.cd line). In fi gure :3 a cubic spline is depict.eel over 
t he same set. of knots, t.oget.her with its control polygon. Due to mult.iplicit.y 
of the houndary-knot.s, the first. and last control points coincide with the 
begin point. and end point., respectivel,v, of t he curve. 

From a t.heoretical point. of view the relat.ion that exists between divided 
differences of polynomial half-space functions (truncated power functions) 
ancl B-splines is of great. importance. Propert ies of B-splines rnn he deriwd 
from this relat.ion in an elegant way. This opens perspectives with respect. 
to the research to B-spliues in more t.hau one dimension if the notion of 
'divided differences' cau be ext.ended to more dimern;ions in a suitable way. 
In t.l1e present project t his it.em was an import.ant subject. of research. 
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Figure 3. A cubic spline and its control polygon. 

,',!.,(!. B -.,;pli/1.e:; ii/. 111.ore dim en.siun:; 
B-splines in more dimensions have been topic of research already since seY
eral years. Au obvious extem;iou to the higher dimensional situation is 
obtained by constructing ten.~or products of univariate splines. This type 
of extm1siou is of practical advantage iu the sense that it allows the use 
of repeated univariate algorithms. Au obvious clrnwback, however, is the 
very limited flexibility with respect to the shape of the domain and the den
sit.y dist.rilmt.ion of the set of knots. A more general extension arises from 
the noti011 of pol!Jhedml spli/1.e. The definition of B-spliues, based upon 
this not ion, is strongly geometrical: B -:.-;plines in s dimensions are defined 
as functions, the ,·alues of which are proportional to the volume:,; of cor
responding iutersect.ious through polyhedra iu higher-dimeusioual spaces. 
The first actual coustructiou of a B -spliue uu t he ba:;is of this geometrical 
principle aud with a sii11plc:1; choseu for the polyhedron , was performed by 
De Boor (l!J7ti) [2]. Later 011 other types of polyhedra were used , result
ing iu the cou:;tructiou of, e.g. , bu:i: splines aud c.:u11 e splines. The tensor 
product splines, mentiouecl above, could be iuterpretecl as :;pedal case:; of 
box spliue:.-;. Recurrence rdatious were fouud s0011 (L.A. Micchelli , l!J80), 
guaraut.eeiug t.he relatively simple computability of the spliues. 

The possibilities for practical use of simplex B -:.-;pliues were for the first 
t ime extensively investigated by R.H . .J. Gmelig l'vleyliug (l!J8u). These B
splines appeared to be suitable for high quality approximations of fuucticms 
iu two variables over arbitrary finite domains. However, the rnmputiug 
effort, appeared t.o he high. A further improvement of comput ing etticieucy 
is needed iu order to render these splines really useful for practice. In figure 
4 a bivariate quadratic simplex B-spline of class C 1 is showu. Its support 
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Figure 4. A bivariate quadratic simplex B-spline. 

i8 t.he cm1Yex hull of 5 knots in the plane. 
Anot.l1er extension of splines t.o more than one dimension. which is not: 

hased on polyheclra in higher-dimensional spaC('S, uses a tria11_q11latio11 of t.!1e 
domain and t.he clefinit.ion of Bcrn.~tcin polynmn ia18 on each oft.he elements 
of t.his t.riangulatiou. Using I3ernst.eiu polynomials allows in a relat.i,·ely 
simple way thf' c011struction of a surface of class C'1 , or e,·en class C''!. , 
b~· imposing side conditions 011 the control points. Pioneering work has 
been done hy Schumaker (l!J7!J and lat(~r ), in pmt.icular with respect. t.o tlw 
dimensions of such spline spaces [:3]. Also for t.hese splines t.he pract.ical 
ut.ilit.y was invcst.igill<·•d extensively hy Gmelig Meyling (l !J8(j ). 

:3. TH E RESEARC H IN TI-IE PRO.IECT 

The aim \\·as to consider polynomial spli11es in two variables. A major part. 
oft.he f1mdame11t.al research was devoted t.o bivariate simplex splines. A firs t. 
st.ep was t.he ge11era li zat. io11 nf t.he not.ion of nnivariat.e di,·icled differences 
t.o t.he highcr-climensional sit.uat.iou. This generalizat.ion is based upon a 
pointwisf' evalua t. ion of a mnlt.ivariat.e function. Next., the simplex spline is 
expressf'd as t.he multivariate divided clifference of a generalized polynomial 
half-space function. The propeit.ics of the nmlt.ivariate simplex splines ronld 
be derived from t.he properties of the 111nlt.ivariat.e divided differences. Also 
w~w proofs were formulat.ed for a nmuher of alr<>ady known rcsnlt.s. 

Much at.t.eut.ion was paid t.o t.he comput.ability oft.he simplex spline. Us
ing as st.art.ing point a publication of E.T. Cohen among at.hers (1!)87), in 
which au alt.ernat.irn recurrence relation was prese11t.ed for ew1luat.ion of 111111-

t.iYariat.e simplex splines, new recurrence relations were found for direct.ioual 
derivatives aml for inner product.s of simplex splines. The nmuerical prop-
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Figure 5. A triangulation (left) and a quintic interpolant . 

er ties of thes<~ 11ew algorit,hms are investigated (stahilit,_\', c01llp11ting effort) 
alld com1mn!d wi t h t he older algorithms. It. appr•ars that progress has hePll 
lll ad(! ill particular wi t h res p< ~c t to tlw complexity of t he algorit hms. 

All alt.ernat iV(! for t h<• <:Oilljllltat ioll of simplex spliw•s is hasecl 0 11 t he 
collc<•pt, of .rnbilioision. lu t he case of hox splilles t his is all accepted and 
practically vcr~· usdul tedmique, due ten its dficiellcy awl si111plicit~·. For 
t.he cas<! of simplex spli1ws li t-.th· was kllow11 about t his topic. For this reasoll 
the llotioll of rli8crcl.e si111p/c.1; .~plin e is illt.rndu<·ed alld somP properties are 
d(ffive(l. Discrete B-spli1ws arise when co11timu>11s B-spli1ws, defiiwd with 
respect to a give11 llet. of I-mots, are <!XJ>r<!SS(!d as linear comhiuatiolls of 
colltiuuous B-spliiws which are dcli1w(l with respect to aunt.her 1wt of kllots 
ill t.he sauw domaill. The latter net usually is a rd illCIIH·!ll t. of tlw first. uet . 
It. will then he ohYious that discrete B-spliucs talw a cout rnl positio11 i11 
suhdi,·ision process(~S . The investigatiolls han: led to t lw for11mla t io11 of all 
algorithm for suhdiYisioll of s implex splilles. 

Another topic of n :s(mrd1 was t he Slllooth intm-polat,ioll of scat.tenxl data 
i11 t.hrec-dimellsional space, using splille surfaces. A suitable method was 
desiglled using rleyenemf.r:d triallgular B<~zier-Bernstei11 patches. This cle
gclleratioll has to he mulerstood as a multiplicity of SOllH' of the colltrol 
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point.s. The necessity of t he nse of clegeneratecl patches is a direct. c·onse
qnence of the imposed reqnirement.s: (1) t.l1e method shonlcl be loc:11l. (2) 
the patches shonlcl he polynomiul, ancl (:1) the geomet.r ic cont.inuit,_v should 
be of order 1 at. least .. Loc:alit.y means t hat only local infonnation is used to 
construct the accessory local part of the surface. Resnlt.s were obtained for 
t.he pol:vuomial degrees 4 and 5. It. appeared that the method is suit.able for 
the descript ion of closc~d bodies as well. In figme 5 m1 example is giveu of au 
ohject. which is clescrihed by using degenerat.ecl qnint.ic poly110111ial pat.d11~s 
and which is of ge0111et.ric c-ont.inuit.y class C' 1. The data set coincides with 
the vertices of the triangulation. 

Finally, att.ention was given to the smooth approximation and iuterpo
lation of convex functions, preserving t he convexity. These investigations 
were maiuly of theoretical nat.nre. O11e result. t.hat, was obt.ai11ed is a proof 
t.hat. wheuever a finit.e-cl i111ensional approximation space is nsecl , t.he use of 
lor:al opernt.ors for interpolation in geueral will not result in preserva t ion of 
com·exit~·- Tims an interpolation met.hod which is such that preservat. io11 of 
com·exity is g11ara11teed must he ylo/ml. 

The major part. of t.he above rese;u-ch was clone by M. Nem11t,11 i11 t.he 
framework of his Ph.D. thesis . 
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Ergodic Theory 

M.S. Keane 

1. BASIC IDEAS 

Ergodic theory is a matheuiatical eudeavour which arose from the study 
of statistical mechanics by physicists in the latter half of the nineteenth 
<:PHtnry. as an ongoing attempt to derive the macroscopic, statistical laws 
of thenuodynamics from deterministic microscopic behaviour. The basic 
coucept which is studied iu this mathematical discipliue is that, of the mea

sure 1ireserui11y /.rn.11sformafio11. Tims my first t.ask is t.o create au image 
inside of your head, reader. of what we think of when we hear this collec
t ion of words. The most important word , trn.n.~.fur111alio11, ill(licates that 
we are dealiug with a change, or movemeut, of a c:ollectioH of basic (i. e. 89 
indistiuguishahle except, for their names) ohj0cts, and the other two words , 
measure JJl'C8cruiny, are iut.eudecl to show that the sizes of subcollections 
of t.lwse objects clo not, change aft<ff the movern1-mt, or transformation, is 
applie1l. 

1.1. A .~i111plf' c:w111plc 
H1!re is a simple exa111ph-! . Cousider three iudisti11g11ishable ohject.s, placed 
iu posit.ious \Yhid1 we simply deuote by a, 1,, aud c respect.ively. Each of 
tlu-• three objects has t he same size, where it is perhaps best to thiuk of the 
size of an object as its weight: we geuerally call this non-negative munher 
the 111.casure of the object. The positions (I, b, a11d c are 11s11ally called 
points. Now imagiue the followiug mm·ements taking place simultaneously: 
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the object at point " moves to point Ii, the objec:t. at. point h moves to point; 
c. and the object at point (' moves t.o point "· Tims we have dciiued a 
measure prese1Ti11g trnusfonnatiou. siuni aft.er the movement each position 
is on·upied with au objPct of the same size as before. The objects, of co11rs1i, 
can now disappear from om 1lisc11ssio11, sine<) the)· are only dist.iugnished h:v 
their positions and we can think of the measure of an object as a 1111mher 
att.ached to. or more generally a mass distrilmtion m•<ff. t.he collect.ion of 
positions: t-.J1is is a typical mat.hematical ploy. 

1. f! . The 111r:asm·e presc r11iuy t.m11.~for111"tiou 

After this simple example. we jump to t.he at.t.empt. at; creat.ing a geiwral 
pid.ure in your head. A m e(ls1trc 11rescruiu_q frn11sfon11"/io11 is defined as a 
collection of point·.s (i.e. a set. or a sp"cc) together with a mass dist.rilrnt.ion 
m·er this space of point.s, and a t.nrnsformatiou assigning t.o eaeh point. of 
the space auot.lwr (perhaps in some instances the same) point of th<' space, 
such that after sim11lta11eo11s application of the t.rausfonuatiou to 1iad1 point. 
of the space, the same mass distrilmtion is observed. 

I-fore we perhaps need to remark that our iuit.ial example was very simple. 
in t'.11at we were dealing with a finite set. of points. The most iutewstiug and 
nat.ural sit.nations deal wit.h much larger sets of points, such as the interval 
of real 1111111hcrs between O awl 1. or more generally spa<'es whose 'points' arc 
t.liemse!Yes collect.ions of other objects. e.g. paths of part.ides or positions of 
sets of points. In these situations, it. is mon) difficult. to dciiue the concept. 
of mass distrihntion, and there is au entire branch of mathematics devel
oped around the beginning of the twentiet.h century, called 11/C(ISlll'C theory. 

which lays down the rnles for mass distrilmtions and their hehm·iom nuder 
transformat.ions. A t.l10rrmgh knowledge of measure theory is indispensable 
for research in ergodic theory, although on au intuitive level the concept. of 
mass distribution awl mass transport.at.ion seems t.o he easily accessible t.o 
a general audience. 

1. 3. A more i11t.er est.iuy e:i:a111ple 
Let me now try t.o fill out. t.he abst.ract picture given above ,,·ith a more 
interesting example, which was one of the motivations for t.lic stucl)· of er
godic theory at its beginning in the nineteenth cent.my. Imagine a box filled 
\Yith a large nmuher N of gas molecules (for example, air, or mon) simply, 
hydrogen). At any fixed time, we can visualize the situation in the hox by 
\\Titing clown the exact position and velocity of each of the molecules in a 
( very long) vector :i: of 6N real 1111111bers. (I have written 'visualize' because 
of the pract.ical impossibility of carrying out such a description: the 1111111hcr 
N will he much too large in any reasonable sit.nation. ) Now imagine the 
space X of all possible vectors :i: such that their e11 e1y.11, which is simply a 
11111nher we can calculate from t.he entries of the given vector :i: by a simpi<: 
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formula which will 11ot co11cern us further lwre , is a. fixed 1111111her E. The 
mass distrilmtion we wa11t to consider over X is the natural uniform distri
bution with total 11111.ss one, and the mm·enie11t is gin~u by starti11g at time 
zero iu tlie configurat io11 give11 hy :i: awl the11 cakulat i11g the positio11s a11d 
velocities of each of the molecules at time one, p11Ui11g them all together 
i11 another 1011g wet.or which ,ni de11ot1: by T(.r) a11d ca ll thl' t.ra11sfon11ed 
poi11t. The ca lculat.iom; ca11 be do11e accordi11g t.o differe11t rnles , hut let us 
suppose here that WI-' an-• i11terested i11 t he rules give11 by classical 11u:cha11ic:s. 
The measure presci1Ti11g t.ra11sfornrntio11 thus describe-id is 1·01w11only k11ow11 
as ·gas i11 a box' , and the preservatio11 of mass was first pniwid hy Liouville 
i11 the middle of the 11iJwteeuth ce11tury. 

:2. Q UESTIONS OF INTE REST IN ERGODIC TI-IEOilY 

Our 11ext task is to describe so111e of the basic questio11s of iutcrest i11 t he 
fi eld uf ergodic th1iory. Fro111 the seco11d example it should he clear that 
011e of the goals is to get away from ,·ery detailed , local i11vestigatio11s of thf• 
behaviour of individual molecules or poi11t.s, as i11 this exa111pl1~ it. would he 
impossible to say n ~ry nrnch. The simplest way to formulate this res triction 
is t.o realize that. we wish to ,foal with sncccssin~ moveme11t.s, all(! in partic
ular to try to describe the lo11g-term behaviour after nm11y many iteratio11s 
of the measurn presf:rving trn11sformatio11. In the first example, things are 
quite clear; after t,vo move11H'!nts , n is at c, bat 11, a11d c at 11 , all(! after three 
111uv1-i 1111int.s everyo11e is back to his starti11g spot a11d thi11gs repeat. as before. 
In other words, t his is a 1rnriodic tra11sformatio11 with period J. The second 
examph~ presm1ts more dittic11lt.y, but just. rec1-i11tly it has b een show11 hy the 
Hu11garian School (for id1~11tical molecules of a fixed s ize a11d so-calk:d elastic 
collisions "·it,h each other and with the sides of the box) t.hat except for a sl-!t, 
of st.arti11g poi11t.s having proba bility zero , the posit.ions a11d velocities will 
come arbitrarily dose to any gin-m set of positio11s am! velocities agai11 a ll(! 
agai11 as the 1110ve111e11t. is it.1-irat.ed , aft.er a sufficient 11m11her of 1110veme11t.s . 
Tims, with probabilit.y oue, all of the molecules will en ~11t.ually collect. in 91 
the right half of tlw box (hut 11ot. stay there), if we wai t loug enough! This 
'inevitable s11tfocatio11 ', although mathematically sou11cl , is also very int.er-
1:stiug because it cont.radict.s the seco11d law of t,hennody11amics, although 
it has IJeen deduced from t.he first pri11ciples of classical m echa11ics , the only 
acceptable physical principles 011 a microscopil' level for a wide class of gas 
models a11d deusit.ies. 

Aft.er the above detour iut.o t he world of physical i11t.erpn~tatio11 , we now 
return t.o mathematics, with a disl'ussio11 of some matliemat.ical problems 
and a few results nhtai11ed i11 the past years i11 The Netherlands and else
where con11ected to ergodic t heory. Below ,w treat three areas of inter
est. : percolation, 011e-d1-ipewle11t processes, a11d i11terval dy11amics. ,ve shall 
try to exhibit. the corresponding measure preserving transformation, hut it 
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will not he possible to arri\·e at a detailed underst.amling of the underly
ing connect.ions and proofs. l'vlost. of the work discussed has been carried 
out at Delft. University of Teclmology, and substantially support.eel by t.l1e 
NWO/ SIVIC-grant. 'Coding Problems in Ergodic Theory·, as well as other 
local and national fnnding. 

:3. PERCOLATION 

.9.1. A1athcmatical models of percolation 
In mathematical models of percolation, the underlying measure preserving 
t.ransformat.ion is not temporal. hut spatial. The simplest. model nms as 
follows. Imagine a regular grid of interconnected pipes in t.hree-elimensional 
space. and suppose that a certain percentage of the pipes are open, allmving 
liquid t.o flow through them. while the remaining pipes are hlockecl. \Ve as
sume that. this configuration has been obtained by some random mechanism, 
for instance an inclepenclent. coin toss with the same coin for each pipe. The 
space X in t.his situation is the collect.ion of all (infinite) prescript.ions of 
which pipes are open and which are blocked, while the movement. is a spat.ial 
movement of translation in a direct.ion parallel to some of the pipes. by the 
length of one of the pipes. There are in this example actually six different. 
direct.ions, so we have six measure preserving transformations, coming in 
pairs which are inverses of each other. The mass dist.rilmt.ion is described 
by the random pipe hlocking mechanism. The basic idea of percolation the
ory. developed h:v physicists earlier hut put. on a souml mathematical basis 
in the l!J50's, is that. if only a small percent.age of the pipes are blocked, 
then there will he paths stretching t.o infinity along which liquid can flo,,·, 
hut. if the blocking percent.age is large, then all of the liquid is localized all(! 
cannot. escape from a finite region. Thus there should he a critical blocking 
percent.age. below which these infinite open paths appear and ahem~ ,vhich 
there are no infinite paths. (See also figure 1.) The basic applications of 

92 these ideas are in the areas of oil exploration and spread of disease, am! it. 
is interesting to he able t.o prove that. critical hlocking percent.ages (gener
ally called critical prohahilit.ies) exist, calculate them, and more generally 
desnihe the nature of the random picture of a realization of the process. 
Both geometric and measure t.heoret.ic issues are import.ant. here . 

. 'U.!. Recent results 
In t.he short. space available, it. ,,·emlcl he-) impossible to detail t.he connect.ion 
between ergodic theory and percolation, and we must. he content. ,vit.h the 
statement. that. t.his point. of view has proven very fruit.ful in understanding 
and solving many of t.he open problems, and providing simple proofs of 
theorems previously believed t.o he very complicated in nature. I list. shortly 
some of our result.s- t.he reader should he aware t.hat. the selection is made 
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Figure 1. A computer realization of site percolation on the square lattice. Red 1s 

percolating. 

to iudicate t he work carried out iu t he HJ80's iu The Netherlands , aud is 
uot a represeutat,iw• sample of the many int.erest.iug ideas in the field of 
p1m;olat.in11. 

• The fumlamental Van den Berg-Kesten-ineq11alit.y, permitting calcn- 93 
latiou of s1!vernl critica l probabilities, and also of hasic theoretical 
import.auce ([l]) . 

• The 11niq11cness of infiuite clusters of open pipes and of cleusities 
of clusters in a large rauge of physically feasible percolation models 
([2J,[:m. 

• Cont,i1111ity resul ts for percolat ion prohahility functious ([l ]) . 

• Exact calculatious for crit ical prolmbilities and percolat.i011 probability 
fuuctions iu circle percolat iou n10dels ([5]) . 

• ComiectiYity and 11nic111e11ess iu l\fandelbrut pcm:olation ([5]) . 
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i'vlost. of these results do not direct.I~· use established met.hods of ergodil' 
Hwory: instead, t.he~• raise :,mhstaut.ial new questions coucerniug memmn• 
1>reservi11g t.ra11sfon11at.io11s. 

4. O NE- DEPENDENT PROCESSES 

In ([G]). a lo11g-st,ancliug conjecture concerning t.he existence of 011e-depen
dm1t. processes which are not two-block fact.ors of imlepeudeut. processes 
was settled, giving rise to a snbstaut.ial collect.ion of 11e,v 011e-depeude11t. 
pron•sses. Let. me try to explain the idea behind one-dependent. JH"<><·esses . 
First of all, it, is easiest t.o t.hink of a process as a donhly infinite seqn<'IH'e 
of t.,vo symbols. say O and 1, chosen in some random manner. For iustmH·e. 
suppose t.liat. for each element. of the seq11e11cf' we flip a coin which is labelled 
0 011 one side am! 1 011 the other ( the coin need not. be fair, hut. it. shonlcl hP 
t.Jw same coin for every element of the sequence). This gives rise h .1 au in
dependent. (stationary) process. A generalization of iudcpcudeut. processes. 
,viddy studied. is that. of ?-.farkov proeesses, in whid1 there are two coins. 
and the one flipped depends on the outcome of the flip in t.he preeediug el
ement of t.l1e sequence. J'viarkov processes have the property that t.he fut.nm 
Hips are imlepeudent oft.he past. flips if one supposes the value of the present, 
Hip to he known. The ileji11itio11 of a one-depeudent process is one in which 
t.lw fnt.nre is independeut of t.he past, when 110 knowledge of the present. is 
ass1mH!d. That is. the observer sees au event in the past., goes to sleep at. 
t.lw present. and lllissPs an ohserYatiou, aucl then observes i11depn1dence in 
t.he fl!t.nrf) with respect. to what he saw in du• past. It is easy t·o see t.lrnt. 
if we t.ake au~· independent. process ("·it.h perhaps more than two s_n11bols, 
even more than a finit.e or eonut.ahle 1111111her of st.ates) . and mak1-! auot.her 
proc:ess by a fnuct.iou depending only 011 two snc<·essiYf' ohservat.ious wit.!1 
values O and 1. then t:his process is 011e-depell(l1-'nt .. The conjecture was t.lrnt-. 
<)Ver~· t.wo-st.at.e oue-clepeudent. process arises in t.his lllanuer, and ( [fi]) con
t·.aius a larg1' u111ulier of ue\\· 01ie-depeudc11t·, proc0sses, which cannot. arise 

94 in t.his mamH-1r. It, is not easy to see how ergodic t,heory can he of help in 
t.his problem, and the 1111clerlyi11g t.rausfonnat.ion is difficult. t.o describe, awl 
not. even measure preserving. The met.hods imlicatP a couuect.iou to aml 
a geiwralizat.io11 of qm111t.m11 prohahilist.ic reasoning. which is not·, ~-et. well 
nmlerst.ood and will certainly he Uie suhject. of fmthPr i11Yest.igat.ion. 

!:i. l NTEIWAL DYNAI\IICS 

One of t.he most i11t-eresti11g proble111s of ergodic theory is t.o est.ablish exis
tence of aml t.o calcnlate the values of invariant. measures for a given t.ra11s
format.io11 of a space. In particular, oue-dimeusioual t.nmsfonnat.ious (maps 
of the 1111it. interval t.o it.self) received a large m11ouut of at.t.eut.iou in recent. 
~•ears. Thesis [4] t.reats existence of invariant. measures for such trausforma
t.ions, aucl proYirlcd cornerstones for a 1111mher of s11hseq11e11t. results. 
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G. CLASS IFIC,\TION 

Ergodic theory provides an explauaticm for t.lw apparent rawlonmess oh
sernxl in physically cletcn11i11istic models. One call at.tempt to dc~tenui11e 
the diffc!reut types of rnndomuess by dussifyi11y meas11ni pn!sc:rvi11g t.ra11sfor-
111a t ions. O11e of the most fruitful approaches to the classification problem 
is providecl by the t heory of fiuitary codes , deYelopecl liy !\·I. Smurocli11sky 
a11d myself i11 the HJ70's. At. prese11t, a thorough st11cly of such classifica
tion of diffen·11t, t,_yp c-!s of pure rand011111ess, bot h in c:lassical am! qmmt,11111 
dc!scriptious, is being prepared. 

1. l NVA Hl ,\ NT I\IE,\ SIJ HES 

As ,,·e have 111e11t io11ed above, the problem of li11di11g awl 111aki11g explicit 
i11varia11t meas11res for a givm1 transfon11atio11 or t.ra11sfon11atio11s is ce11tral 
to nrgodic- theory. I ca1111ot resist dosing t his essay \\'ith au i11t.eresti11g opc!ll 
prolile111 , d11e tu H. Furst.1!11herg. Let S am! T Ix: t ho trn11sfor111atio11s of 
tlw 1111i t i11tc•n·al defined by S.1: = 2:r 1110d 1 all(! T.1; = :t,: mod 1. The11 
t!H-• 11onualized Lebesgue 111ea:mr<' (1111ifor111 distrilmtio11 011 the 1111it i11t.1:r
va l) is i11 \'aria11t 1111dcr ho t. Ii S am! T. Docs t here exist a11ot.her co11t. i1111011s 
prohahilit.y 111easm1· 011 tlw 1111it interval with this J>l"OJ)< :rty? 

8. C ONCLUSION 

Iu this short essay we have attempted to briefly clescrihe the basic iclea 
1111derlyi11g the mat hematical discipline of <'rgodic theur:v, to giv1i a short 
description of its physical origi11s, and tu cl1!scri L1: s1m1111arily s011w aspnd.s 
of ,rnrk at Delft U11iv<·n-sity of Tedmology 11siug ergodic theory to atlS\H!r 
fu11da111e11 tal questions inside t.lw discipline and to coutrilmte to problems in 
related li«•lds . The esse11t ial reaso11 for t h<-• wide range of appli!"at io11 is t he 
fu11da111 c11ta l 11at,11re of t lw 11ot io11 of a 11 was1m • preserving t.ra11sfon11atio11 , 
tog<!thc r with it.s s11rprisi11g cmuph:xit_y. 
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Markov Decision Chains 

A. Hordijk 

1. l NTHODUCTION 

i\fan_y real-life plwnomena have a stochastic dynamic lidiaviour. Mat.!Hi
lllatical mo<lels for analyzing these phenomena ani stochastic processes. Fur 
(JXm11ple, in onh~r to study th<-' queue-length at a c01111ter, t.lw mathematical 
model supposes au arrival process of cnstomers awl a distrilrnt.iou uf ser
vice t inws. The most simple prou•ss already stndied 1-iarly this centur_v liy 
A.I{. Erlang, the pio1wer in qtwneing theory (s(•e fignn-i 1) , ass1111uis that t!H· 
probabili ty of an arrival ill all i11terval is li11ear i11 t.lw length of this interrnl 
with a n~st term that is of s111allm· order than the length of the i11terval. A 
si111ilar assumption is 11wcl<1 for the service pn>nlss. This 111odd with Poisso11 97 
arrivals and <lxpone11tial servic<l timPs is deuoted b>' 1\J / 1'1 /1. Erlaug used 
this mathemat.ic:al nu><ld to compnte the lung nm hloc:kiug prolmhility of a 
telephmHi-exchauge. His goal was to study the quali ty of smvic1! provided 
by the Danish tdepho11e compan>· he was worki11g for. 

Iu modern teleco111111u11ication tedmology high-spec-!cl mit,,·orks are de
sig11ed to carry clitforeut ty pes of trattic , lik1• andiu , vidcio, am! data. 

One of the challenging prolilems is tu deriv1· tlu • opblllal admission con
trol. Give11 a certain load i11 the network , shonlcl a new arrival, which 
generates traffic- of a certai11 type, be accepted to tlw 11etwork or shonld it 
b<J blocked? The 1nat.Iwmatical prolil1i111 uow lwcon1('s: what is tlw optimal 
control of the 11nderl_y ing stochastic: proc(•ss? 
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Figure 1. A.K . Erlang, the pioneer 

in queueing theory. 

1. l\L\HIWV DEC ISION C IL\I NS 

There are sewral va riants o f t·. his 
mat.hemat.i<'al ll1odd, Let. 11s d1•
scrihe in more deta il t.h1• discrntc
tiuw i\farkov dPl'ision chain (MDC) 
with a cliscrPt c s tat-P space. Ju this 
llwcld at. cliscrPt·.1•-t:illie points, ,,·hic:h 
111a_y he stod1as t:i1 ·, a decision or coll
t.rol has to lw taken. hi t he ad111is
sio11 1'011trol 11HHlcl t.hesc t.irnc points 
are Hie arriYal times ( epo<'hs) of c11s
t.omers . Tlw st.at·.1: of t.he ('(111t·. rollcd 
st:od1ast.i<' proc·pss is au elcm1cnt. of 
a s11hset: of t.l1C • points with ill tcgcff 
coorcliuat.cs ill a spac-<' of liuit.c• cli-
11wlls io11. l11 the aclmissicm <'0111:rol 
modi•! t his is t.hf' 1111111hcr of c11s
t011wrs nf t-.lH' , ·ario11s ty(H):; at the• 
various llodes in the net.work . 

Each tra11sit.io11 from a s t·at-.<• at. a clcc-isio11 epoch to the stat<! at. the wJxt·. dc
cisim1 epoch has a certain prohahilit.y. Tlwsf' t.ra11sitio11 prnhahilit.ies cl1-JpP11CI 
011 the chosell co11t·.rol. Tlw c:0111:rol also i11fl11c11C·1~s Hw shichast.ic rewards 
a11d !'ost.s 1111t.il t he next decision epoch . For examplf', t he accqit.a111·e or 
n •je<'t io11 of au arrival i11d11c1•s differell t. costs a11d/ or rewards. 

The co11trollcd stochast.ic- process ma.,· IH! co11sidered over a liuite or an 
i111i11it .c t.ime horizo11. l11 t.lw earlier case t.lw tot.al <-~xpe1·t.ecl cost: is n !le
va11t, ill t he lat.t.er, infinite case the total (expected ) clisc:01111tcd cost. is nfre11 
c-n11sid1in ~d : whc11 rlisco1111t.e1L t hf' cost awl/ or reward at ti11w i11sta1lt. f. is 
11111ltiplied h.v 11 1 with n t.hf' disco11nt. fad.or, t.Jn1s _rieldillg a liuit.e total ex
pect.ed cost .. For disco1111t. factors dose to 011e. t.he Laurent. expansion oft.he 

98 total disco1111t.1-~d rnst. in the variable (1 - u) is import-m1t.: 

.<I ( l ) - -+ 1111+ - 0111 + ... 
1 - IT 

f11 this expa11sio11, y in t.lie first . h !rlll is t:h1 • an~rage cost. per t.ime 1111it.. and 
t he seco11d t.0, rn1 11 11 giws t.lw hias \\'hic:h is Hie limit. of t-lHJ difforcuc<·J of t he 
t-otal cost on•r a fi11ihJ tiuw horizo11 t 111in11s t times t.he average cosL as t 
t".!Jnds to infinity . All higher order t erms have s imila r interpretations. The 
La11re11t·, 1:xpa11sio11 and a ll it.s t.enus depend 011 t he d1osen control or policy. 
One considers several opt. imali t._v crit.eria in the 11omlisc:01 mted case. A vernge 
npt·.i111alit.y m 0.a 11s opt.i111izing the first. term of t.lie Lann•ut expansion. Bias 
optimality corrcspomls t.o lexicographic optimization of the first. t.wo t.m·ms. 
(In comparing two policies, t.his means that. if t.he an!rage cost of p olic~· 
l is lower t han t hat of policy 2, or if, t. he an~rage costs being eqnal. the 
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bias of polic)' 1 is lower tha11 that of policy :2 , the11 policy 1 is preferred 
to policy 2.) Aud in llHm1 sensitive optimality criteria morn terms of the 
Lame11t expa11siu11 are taken i11to account. The 111ost se11sit.ive criterio11. 
Bladn,·ell optimality, is lexicographic optimizatio11 over all ten11s of the 
Lame11t expa11sion. 

The history of fvlarkov clecisim1 chai11s goes back to the fift.ies. The firs t 
papers were oil optimal i11ve11tor)' co11trol. The pimH!er R. Belh11an wrote his 
hook 011 Dyllamic progrn111111i11g (l!J57) i11cludi11g a chapter Oil l'dDCs. This 
book also has a chapter 011 Markov games, a closely co111lected mathemat,ical 
model. In I\-Iarkov games, which were i11troduced hy L. Shapley (l!J5:1 ), 
t.lwni are two or mcire colltrullers, called players. The~ players have cliffereut 
ohjed,ini fnuctiulls am! mostly play agaiust each other. R.A. Howard. iu 
his l1ook Dywullic Progra111mi11g a11d l\farkov processcis (HJuO), focusses 011 
algorit.l1111s aud applicatious. 

G. de Leve i11trodul'ed MDCs iu The Netherlaucls with his Ph.D. thesis: 
Gmwralized Markm·iau decisiou processes (l!Ju-4 ). This starkd a school of 
n!seardwrs i11 this field, first at C\VI, a11cl latc-ir also at u11ivc-i rsities. 

l11 the late sixties a rather complete tlwory was available for l'dDCs with 
a fi11it.e 1111111bPr of states. This t heory co11tai11s t,heorems 011 tlw existeuce of 
optimal policies for the discouutecl , anirnge, bias alHI more sensitive upti
malit,y criteria. Moreover, optimalit.y equatious am! methods tu solve them 
were ohtai11ecl . For a de1111111erahle state space-: cmly isolatecl results \\'Cl'!! 

available. 
Although a clozeu of papers 011 cleuumerahle MDCs are still appeariug 

t!ad1 year, we GUI safely say that a rat.luff c·omplete theory for the dci1111mer
ahle l'ase has been estahlislwcl 111.m·, almost, t.\\'eut,y )·ears later. 

:1. D ENUl\ IEBABL E ?vlMlKOV DEC ISION C II 1\INS 

Om· c,111 claim that all problems iu practicf' have a finite state space, and 11111-• 

nm q11c-!stiu11 the importance of a theory for 11011fi11ite models. However, iu 
n1c111y applic:atio11s the size of the state span• is large hut. u11k11ow11 a1Hl theu 99 
often the clc!Ulln1erahle state space is the natural 111ocld. Also the simple 
structme of the opt.irnal cout,rul is often lost. , when the de1111111erable state 
space is tnmcat.ed to a fiuitc-i 011e. For example, in the admission control 
prolile1n the optimal control iu t,hu c:ase of linear holcliug costs is of control-
lirnit type. i.e .. a customer of specific type is ac:c:ept.ecl as long as the tot.al 
1111111ber of c11stomers of that type is hdow a certain uumlier , tlw control-
li111it. For co111put,ing tlw opt.imal control all(! even 111ore for implemeutiug 
it i11 practice, the simple strnc:t.m·e is crucial. B>· truucation of the statt• 
spa<'P this simple struct.ure is lost. 
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Figure 2. The efficient operation of modern telephone exchanges poses several chal

lenging research problems. (Photo PTT Telecom .) 

.1.1. Etyoilic t/1eor.11 for Markov iler:isim1 clwins 
S0v()ral of t.lw main steps i11 deve\opi11µ; t.hc theory for dernmwrahlt- MDC 
were part of the N\VO-S?vIC projcct.s 011 l\larkov dccisio11 chains. Let me 
111ent:io11 some major rcsn\t.s. \Vhereas t.lu• Laurent. expansion of the tot.al 
disco1111t.ed cost. in Ute fi11ite model always exists. strong recurrence comli
tions , which µ;11arantee t.hat Uw st.ochast.ic process \\°ill ret.nrn s11fficic11U:v 

100 'fast' to a compact set., were 11w:essary for a demunerab!c 111m1her of sU1t0s. 
For a sat.isfac:tnry theory Hw rec11rre11cc c:omlitio11s should 11ot 0111~· b(·) sat
isfied in the finite stat0 model, t.hey should also h,~ fulfilled in demmH~rah!c 
st-.atc applicat.ions like t.he admission control of a t.elecm11m11nicatio11 11ct
work. 

111 classical Markov chai11 theory there is au extended ergodic theory. In 
t.his theory the limiti11g t.imc average is analyzncL i.e., the bchavionr of 

T 
1 ~ . 
T L ·\1 

1= 1 

is stndied as T tends t.o i11finity. Tlw limit., provided it 0xists, is the long 
nm average n'\rnnl per t. i11w nnit, i11 case X 1 is t.he reward at. t'.inw f.. In 
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applications discmmtiug is often not appropriate a11cl then the most ufteu 
nsed criterion is this long nm average reward. 

Iu i\farkov decision theory not one Markov chain is considered, but a 

compact. set of Markov chains, indexed hy the statimiary policies, is rcle
va11t. For developiug a theory for cleuumernble i\lDCs it was important to 
ge1wraliz<! the ergodic theory fur one i\Iarkov chai11 to a cou1pact collect.iou. 

\\'. Doebli11 was the pioneer ill the ergoclic tlwory fur Markov chaius. His 
conditiou for ergodicity, later oil caller! the Doehli11 co11ditio11, required that, 
the expected recurre11C'e time to a liuite set is uniformly h01111ded iu all :.;tart
ing states. C learly, t.his coudit.iou is too restrictive for almost, all qneueiug 
111odds. For example i11 the simple model with one server, Poisson arrivals 
awl expouential s<·!rvice times (the 1'1/1'1/ l queue), the required 1111111her of 
trausitions to the e111pty state is at least as larg<·! as the starting number of 
cnsto111ers, so the expectatio11 can 11ever Le 1111ifon11ly ho1111ded for all start
iug positious. 111 Markov chai11 theory Doeblin 's work was generalized by 
T.E. Harris alHI his n•currence co11clitio11 is appropriate fur queueing models. 
Iu i\farkov decisio11 chaius then: is the 11aturnl requiremeut that 11ot only 
tlw chains are recurrent t.o a c0111pact set, hut that also the expect.eel total 
cost uut.il thi:.; recurreuce tiuw is liuite. This iuspired a comlitiou, which we 
lat.,~r 011 called ,,-recm-re1H·1!. Iu this assu111ptiou the Yect.or I' is a ho1111ding 
n :ctor of the Ycct.or of iu1111<:diat.e costs a11<l / or rewards. \Vit.h this houmliug 
Yec.:tor weighted supn:11111111 11orms can he iutrodnced. It is th<• appropriate 
exte11sio11 of tlw supremm11 11on11 , i.e., the ,,-norm of Yector :i: is 

II II 
1.r ;j 

.i: 1, = sup -- , 
i /I i 

i E £ , 

,dwre E deuotc-!s tlw state space. 
\ Vith this Yector 11onn the corn!SJHmdiug norm 011 the space of matrin!s 

is give11 by 

Lj 1Aij l/1j II AII ,, = sup . . 
i /I i 

For a gin!n Markov chain let P he the matrix of trausit,io11 probahilities, 
a11<l for tab,10-set B let uP he the matrix ohtai ued from P by replacing P;.i 
Ii_\· zero if :i E B. 

No\\' t he 11-n:currmu:e comlitio11 is 

:3 liuit(! B such that II nPII ,, < 1. 

It. g<-:11eraliz1:s DoelJliu's conditio11, siuce for the bouudiug vector /I = e with 
,,; = 1 Vi, e-rec11rre11ce is equivaleut. to Doehli11 's co11dit.iu11. 

Tiu• strong ergodi(' theon:m for Markov chaius ca11 he stated as (we as
s11111e for the easP of preseutatio11 that. the i\larkov dmi11 is aperiodic): 
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IIP' - TI ii ,, -: 0, 
I -x, 

wit.h I1 the matrix of stat.iouar~· prohaliilit.ies. 
The research iu the SMC-N\VO-projcct resulted m a t.hcory for de11u-

11scrahle i'vlDC that·. uses as basic assurnpt:io11 ,,-uniform rec11rre11ce for all 
stationary policies. i.e .. :3 finite B such t.hat. 

sup II 13P(fl ll ,, < 1 
J 

where P(f ) is t.Iu• mat:rix of t:ra11sit.io11 prnbalii!it.ies 1111der t.lu• stat.ionary 
policy f. K<i~· res11It-.s arn: 

• Tiu• co11t·. i11uit~• of t.h<! Laurent- expa11sio11 as f1111ct.io11 of t:he poli!'_v. 
• Tiu-' extm1sio11 of t.hP st.roug <'rgodic theorem for l\farkm· chains to 

,,-norms and Markov detisiou <'hains. 

Tlw ext:e11sio11 to 11-11orn1s is also au original nmt:rilmtiou t.o i\farkoy chain 
t·.heor~·. It-. inspired i111port.a11t. research hy S.P. l\fo~·u aud R .L. Tm!<~die for 
Markov chains wit.h a gcnPra l shitc spa<:<!. Th<> gcncralizatiou of tlw st.roug 
ergodi<' t.lworcm for Marko\' decision chains with a general state spar·e is 
<"lllT<mt.Iy iu progress . 

. '1. 2. l\J11rkr111 der·ision r:haius with parlirtl iufon1111/.irm 
\Vith the many applications in teleco11m11111icat.io11, 11l0dels wit:h d< ir·put:ral
ized cont.rnl becom<-! important .. Cousid<>r a communicatiou 11ehn1rk. In a 
cert.aiu node a c<mtroller has t·.o route <·11st-.<1mc-•rs or pac:ket.s t.o 011<> of t.lH' 
11eighhouri11g JHHlc>s. His c·out.rol depcmds of co11rse 011 t-.itP dest:i11atio11 of 
t.he packet .. it . may also depeud 011 the number of jobs 011 thP 011t.goi11g liuks 
of t.lw node. If we model this as a MDC then t:lie cout·.rol d<~peuds 011 par
t-.ia l infnrmat.iou, the cout.rollPr ma~• uot. 11se all informat.iou iu t.he c:ompletc' 
st:at-.e dc•snipt.iou of t.lw 11et:work, hc>cause his r·o11t.rnl ma.v uot: depeud 011 t:he 
1111mbers of c:ust.ouu-:rs iu li11ks uot. adjac<iut. to his node. 

Withiu t.he SMC-N\VO project. iu recent. yPars MDCs with part.ial i11-
format.io11 ha\'e beeu iuvPstigated. Au algorithm has h<!PII coustrud-<•d for 
c0111puti11g a 111emor.vless policy that uses partial iufonnat.iou and is dose 
to optimal or opt:imal in that class of policies. Tlw 11s11al approad1 to solve 
a MDC wit-.!1 partial information (or partial ohservat.iou ) is to cmn·ert , t.his 
problem to a MDC \\'it.h a co11t.i11u011s st.at:p space via a posteriori probabili
ties. Tlw dra\\'hack of this approach is that. t-.lie resulting MDC is 1msoh-ablo 
and also t.hat. the optimal policy at. t.ime l depends 011 all r0alized stat-.c~s and 
act.i011s from t.inw 1 up to t.inH• t , so it is far too cmuplicat·.ed to implc!11w11t. 
it·. in prad.ice. The 1Hm· approach 1n·oyides s11rprisi111,!;ly good and implci
meutable policies in t-.lw various models stmlied 11nt-.il now. 

Applying MDCs in praC"t.ical problems remains au art, for each problem a 
special problem orient-eel met.hod has to he coustrnd.ed. The main reason is 
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Figure 3. The number of states ( N ), as a function of t he number of customers (111 ). 

the curs1· of dime11siouality i11 real- life applications, sine:<: in most cases t he 
11111uliPr of stat.cs increases 1!XJ><Hw11tially fast \\'i t h the size of t.lw problem. 
Fiµ;1m• :1 s hmYs t ll<' 1111mbcr of st-.,t.es of a receut.ly aualyzed dosed q11e11e i11g 
11d.m>l"k with c11st.omer ro11t.i11g aud only t.wo nodes. 

Us11ally t he sit 11a t io11 is 11wrn favourable, and oft.en w1! can handle 1wt
m,rks \\·it.Ii fo11r nudes . Hmn!\'l!r , dearly a lot. of n !searc:h is still \Yait ,i11g ill 
urckr tu ove1To11w t his dimensionality prolil1 i111. 
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Infinite-Dimensional Linear Systems Theory 

R.F. Curtain 

l. I NTHODUCTION 

Syst<ims theory is the study of mathematical prop<!rties of dyuamical sys
tems 1111d1!r t.he i11Hue11f'e of 1•xt<·m1al i11puts of two disti11ct types; one which 
caunot. lie inHuew:1:d (the distmlmnce inpnt) and one which is to lie chos1•11 
so as to iuflneuce the syst.1-Jlll in some desin•d 111c1nner (t.lu· control iuput.). 
Usnally, the perforn1a11ce objecth·e is expressed in terms of t.lu· pn>p<irty of 
a11 output (the to-lw-controlled ontput) a11d additional i11formation is avail
able in t1Jnns of mwt.her out.pu t (t;lw ohservatin11). In figme 1, \\'<! illustrate 
schm11at.ically the ge11eral situation of a dynmnical system :E which we ai111 
to i11lhw11cc by a11otlwr d~·11amical S?stein I: ., called the cout,roller. Tlw d~•-
11amical systcm11 I: de11otcs the physical system ,,·1J wish to i11tl11em:e aud the 
dy11,1111ical syst.em :E., de11otes the controller \\'u s1Jek to desig11 to achicw! 
our ulijr!ctiv1•s. Not.ice that co11sid1-!red as a dy11a1nical syste111, :E., has as its 
i11p11t the oliservat,iou , allfl , as its 011t.p11t , the i11p11t, t.o I:. A typical c-011trol 
problem is to assume that. one has a 11mthematil'al descript.io11 of the system 
:E, togd,her with how the i11puts and outputs interact. with it , am! to ask 
how t.o 1lesign a cont.rollcJr :E,. (in terms of a mat.heniatical description) so 
as to achieve certain desin•d perfonna11c<i objectives muler the i11tl11ence of 
the i11put.s. It, is important to not.e t hat everything depe11ds 011 time. am! 
in 111athen1atical syste111s theory, both the syst.<Jlll :E and tlw c:ont.roller :E,. 
an! clescrilicd i11 t.ern1s uf t.i111e-dep111Hle11t eqnatious. Iu most applicatio11s , 
the srstm11 is modelled either hy a system of coupled ordi11ary cliffern11tial 
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distur bance d z t b ontrolled output o- e-c 
---

I u 
system I. y observatio n 

- -

I. -controller 
C 

Figure 1. System and controller in closed-loop. 

cq11at-.io11s (or difference Pcpiat.ions) whose soh1t·.ions de j>ewl 011 the inp11ts. 
The 011tp11ts arc moclelled as combinations of t.he sol11t.io11s of the onlinnry 
difforeut.ial cq11ntio11s (or dilfonmc·e eq11ations). Typical problems pos<}d arc 
to design a c:011t.roller ~ •. as in figme 1. so t hat. t.he res11lt.i11g closed- loop s~·s
tem has som0 desired behaviour; for example, so t:hat. the t.o-lH'-co11troll,!cl 
011t.p11t. .: tracks a given t rajectory i11 t:Iu-' presence of uulmown dist·.mlmnces 

106 r/. The rn11t.roller prod1wes Hie inp11t. 11 t.n the systrn11 on the basis of tlu• 
obsen-at'.io11 lJ. An application of SIIC'h a result. would be to devise a st.rnt:
egy t.o keep a sat:ellil:e in a prcsc:rihed orbit. in t·.he presc11 c:P. of at:111osphPri<' 
clist.urba11c;c•s. 

TherP. a re ma11y ot.Jwr problmns which han~ bP.e11 posed a11d solved and 
re-solvc1cl i11 t.Jw literat.11re. :tvlorc:over, one ca11 posc-1 t.lw same problem for 
a differc11t class of mathematical desc:ripticms of t.hc sysh:m. Not. all s.vs
t,c!ms c:an (ip ndcq11 atel>' clesC"ribed by linear diffc)J'(mt:ial or diffcnmn• eq11a
t.ions; many Pxhihi t. 11onli11ear, hysteresis or distrihntcd propert ies. Below 
we cliscnss two particular t.>'pes of c:ont.rol prohlc1ms for a part.icular dass of 
s>·st.ems, i11fi11it.e-dim e11sio11al linear s>·stmns. 



11-Jfl~IITE·DIME~ISIONAL LINEAR SYSTEMS T HEOP.Y 

2. I NFINITE-Dll\lENSION,\L LINE,\B SYSTEl\lS 

Collcrnte ex:1111ples are systems descrih(:d hy lillear partial differential <:qna
tiolls (PDE's) or b_v delay <:q11atio11s, t he sol11tio11s of which depend liuearly 
011 the) i11p11ts. These arise, for exampl(!, iu mrnlelliug t:he feedback ccmtrol 
of large llexihh·• space strnct.nres , chemical proceSS(!S with del:wed cout:rol 
actioll allCI 110isP s11ppressio11 of e11gi11es iu modern aircraft-,. The 011 tp11t.s 
will IH' linear fu11ct,io11als of the sol11tio11s to the partial dilfere11tial or delay 
eq11atio11. This (:xplaius t he modifier 'liiwar' and tlw 'i11finite-di111e11siollal' 
arises from the fact that the mat,lwmatical descriptio11 is with respc•ct to 
a Hillim·t space, au i11fi 11i te-clime11sio11al vec:tor space iu which the Yector 
wprnsellts t.lw state of the systm11. Ofte11, tlw l,(:n11 distrilmted parame-
1.c!r s:vsl,ellts is used iush:ad, (:specially iu the e11gi1weri11g li terature. In I.he 
early sixties then) app(:an!d sm·eral papers 011 system t.heoretic properties, 
s11c-h as coutrollahilit_\' and ohS(!J"Valiility, and 011 some time-optimal control 
pruhlcmts. Ho\\·1)ver, two seminal books which had a special illtpact. 011 the 
liclcl am [l ] by A.G. Bntkovskiy allCI [2] by .J .L. Lions. Bot.Ii umsiderecl 
versious of tlw classic- optimal control prublmus fur systems dcscribml by 
lillear partial (\ilforeutial 1:quatiolls, all(l ohtaim!d nice gelleralizatio11s of tlw 
kllmn1 soluticms for ordinary dilfercut.ial eq11at.iolls. In fact, this linear opti
lltal c:011trol prohlem c.lo111i11ated t he literature for two decades. One reason 
for t his is that, illtroclucillg colltrol un tlw ho1111dary or delayecl colltrol ac
tiou results ill a cOllIJ)licated mat,heuiatical clescripticm that presellted au 
illtcm!stiug challrn1g«• to PDE expmts. The motivatioll of the two research 
projects cl1:scribed below was t·,o get away from this onffst.11diecl prohlcm 
all(! hi illvestigatl' different. system theorct-.ic prohlmns which had already 
had collsidcrnble s11cc1•ss ill t:lw lillite-dimellsional literntun:, t-.\1at is, fur 
syst·,c!111s rlescribccl liy ordinary dilform1tial eq11atio11s. The first project was 
oil (,'eo111dric tlwor.11 and n :snltec.l ill t he p11blicatio11 [3]; t lw S(!COll(I was 
oil Hex -01J1.i11111/ contrnl t/1.1'or_11 and resulted ill the puhlicat.ioll [4]. It is 
intcn·st.illg to ccm1parc t.lu is1! t·opics ill mu• article, hecanse, while both ex-
is t as elegallt. compld .«! llmt.hemat.ical theories for li11it.1•-climcllsiollal lillear l 07 
systm11s, ollly one geiwralizes to a 11scful tlwory for illfinit-( •-di111ellsiollal sys-
tems. Fort.miately, both are illt·.eresting mathematical strnctun!s all(I both 
hm•(• illcreascd our 11nclersta11di11g of t he now e:;tahlislied field of Injini tc
di1111'11sio11u./ linrnr -~.11stc111s /11.1'0/';tf. 

:1. GEOi\lETHW THEOHY 

A classic problem iu th is area is the following distmlmucc cl!-!co11pling proh
le111: for the system :E ill lignre 1 construct a coutroller ~ •. such that t lw 
input u (depelldillg Oil the obs(·)rvatiou .11) prodnces all 011tp11t .: which is 
i11c.lcpellde11t. uf the distnrham:<! i11p11t. d. 

If we can achi1•ve such a dist11rballce decoupling, it cl«!arly has useful ap
plicatious, for cxantple, ill the process i1ulustr;\·- Thillk of :E as a model of 
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a clistillat.iou c:011111111 . 11 as t l11~ flow-rate of the liquid stream i11p11t. d as 
t.hc fl11ctuat·,io11s iu the c0111posit.i011 nf t.he feedst.rca111. !I as t.he ohs1ffved 
differe11c1• i11 t.he couqwsitioll o f the prod11ct.s aud .: as t.111• differe11ce i11 thf' 

co111positio11 of the mai11 product. If we could co11st.rnct. a umt.rollc r ~.- to 
produce a t·.i111P-dcpe111le11t ill put II sot.hat.;; becomes illdepewleut of t.l1e f1111"

t11atio11s i11 t he composit.ioll of t he fr)Pdst·. rcam, t.his would he au 1)x t.re111el>· 

useful dcYin-•. Clear!>·, it is t.oo 11111ch to expect. t.h at. oue cau ahrn>'s achieve 

dist11rha111·1J dccoupli11g. So t he mat.hPmatical problem is t.o iuvestigat.c 1m
dor ,vhich co11dit.io11s t.his is achievahle. For li11ear fi11itc-dimm1sio11al syst".IJ111s 

there is a ver,v elega11t 111-•cessary aud s11fficieut. algebraic-gc0111etric eo11dit.io11 
for distmhauce d eco11pli11g ill terms of tl11' system oporat.ors (A, B. E. C. D ) 
allll a n ~rt.aill (,4. B)-illvaria11t subspace. V(A . B). 

Given II X II a111/ 11 X 111 111a/.riccs A 1111d B. WI' -'"ll //,11/. a .s11/1sp111:1' V of ~" 
is (A. B ) i11,,.aritmt if AV(A. B ) C V(A. B ) + fll,B. wh en• fll,B = {:r E IR" : 
,/; = B II. II E IR" } . 

Moreover, (A . B )-i11varia111·e call he readily t.ested all(I a ,·nllt.rollc r achiev

i11g the del'n11pli11g Gill lie co11st.n1ct.ed. It. i:-; also possihle to desig11 c:011-

tnillers wit.h addit.ioual properties, s nch a:-, the st.ahilit·.y of t.he do:-;ed-loop 

s>•:-;tem. A11 additio11al plcasi11g aspect. of t.hi:-; gco111f'tric· theory for fi11itc
dimc11sio11al systems is t.hat·. t.h,• mathemat".ical am! :-;yst".IJm t.heord.ic co11cepts 

also t 11rn up i11 complet.eb· differe11t co11trol problems. i.f'., they hm·e au i11-
tri11:-;i1· s_n;tmu t.heoret.ic sig11ifirn11c1•. \Vhile t he ea rl., · work 011 geo111et.ril' 

t.l11·nr? was dow' i11 Ca11ada a11d It.aly. so1111' i11t.crest.i11g !at.er dernlopme11t.s 
had take11 plaC'I) i11 The Netherla11ds. a11d :-;o it. was 11at.11ral t:o ask " ·lwt.her 
a11y of these problerns also hm·,i sol11t.io11s for i11fi11ite-dime11:-;i01ial :-;yst·.1J111s. 
At t.he time. t·.hen) was li t.t.le 011 this i11 t.he literature. but it. was dear that. 
all t.lw algebraic propertic-•s \\·01tld C'arry oyer. Ho\\·eyer, t.here had hf'e 11 

:-;ome co1111tcr-examples i11 the lit.ernt.urc which i11dic:ated t.hat t.herc would 

Ju, prohlm11s wit.h the topological aspect.:-;. This 1n·m·cid i11deed t.o hP t.lw rnse: 

the basic cat".d1 wa:-; that while t.lw (A, B )- i11varia11t subspace V ahrn.w ex

ists . it is 11ot always closed, a11d the distmlm11ce rleco11pli11g proi>lem is 0111.v 
solvable if V is dosed (i11 t.hat case t.hc• \\·hole fi11ite-dime11sio11al theor,v n111 

he ge11erali,wd). I11 spit.<! of t.l11 J lack of a 11ice ge11eralizatio11. [:1] co111prisPs a 
detailed a11aly:-;i:-; of t.lw problem, au expla11at.io11 of the lack of a sol11t.io11 a11d 

:-;1 Jn Jral exarnplcs which ginJ i11:-;ight. i11to t·.lw 1·0111plex sit.11at.io11 for :-;01111J typ

ical PDE all(I delay eq11at.io11s. To this da.v this is tlw most. 1·0111plet.1J ac·1·01111t 

of geo111et.ric co11trol i11 i11fi11ite di111e11sicms . It. seems likely t.hc,t. otH' could 

oht.ai11 a 111ore elega11t t.heory by rclaxi11g t.hc req11ireme11t t.hat. t.he 011t.p11t
.: is c0111p!Ptdy dcco11pled fr<J111 t.Jw di:-;t.mlm11ce to t.lw req11ire11w11t. t:hat. it 

h0, ul11108f. di:,:ouplcd. This. IHm·enJr. n J111ai11s au i11t-Prest.i11g co11ject.nre, a11d 

a topic for fnt.nn) researd1. 
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Figure 2. H 00-control theory is currently applied to reduce noise in aircraft engines. 

(Photo Capital Press.) 

4. /f.:x:, -CONTIWL THEORY 

H ,x--n1>ti111al co11trol pruble111s \\'ere formulated for fi11ite-cli111e11si01wl sys
tems iu the l!J8U's am! such proble111s co11ti11ue to attract cousiclerable i11-
t1-Jrest to this day. The term H.x, arose because the mathe111atical problem 
involved is the 111i11i111izatio11 of the 11on11 of a certaiu operator iu the Hanly 
s pau• H.-x, . A n~<"eut applicatiou of this theory is t.o d1)Yise au active 1·011-
trol 11H•cha11ism to reduce the uoise level crnated by a Jte\\' class of pO\rnrful 
1!11gi11es for aircraft (see [7] aucl also fignre 2). Au i1lealized versio11 of th is 
is tlw so-called di8turlmnce at/.en11nt.io11 pm/Jle111: to desigu a feedback co11-
troll1-•r ~.- for a syst.1J111 I; as i11 figun• 1 so that the closed- loop syste111 is 
stable am! the i11tlue11ce of th1· disturliauc:e d 011 the output .: is 111i11imized . 
This ,·au be see11 as a weakened v<>rsim1 of t he disturha11ce decoupling prob
!1-!111 . ludeed, this problem has a solution umh-Jr fairly mild c:onditions a11d 
the co11tributio11 of the research i11 [4] \\'as tu extend tlw <·Jxistiug theory 
for fi11ite-dimensio11al S)·stm11s (establislwd iu the Unit.eel States all(! the 
United Ki11gdom) to a class of i11liuite-dime11sio11al li11ear syst1-Jms. Uulike 
t.Iu• dist11rba1H:e rh-J1·uupli11g problrnu , the dist;urba11ce aU,en11atio11 problem 
has a c:0111plete gmwralizatio11 t o infinite dimensions. Since the sol11tio11 in
vuln~s algebrail' operator Riccati equations simi lar to those occurri11g i11 the 
quadrat.ic co11trol problem iu [1], t his was 11ot altogether snrprizi11g. \Vhat 
was s11rprizi11g, was tlu~ ti111e it. took before the i11fiuit1~-climensio11al case was 
soh·ed. The class of H x .-co11trol problems covered by this t heory is in fact. 
\\'irler tha11 the dist11rha11ce atteu11atio11 problem meutio11ed aho,·e. 
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Figure 3. Weighted-mixed-sensitivity design . 

Using clever algebraic 111anipulat.io11s, other problems ca11 he fornmlat.ed 
just. as i11 figure l. except. t hat. the s~0st.em ~ is 110w an ahst-.ra!'t. system 
co11taini11g the physical system and various weighting t.ransfer mat.rices. de
pending 011 t.lw part icular control problem nmsidenxl. Examples of prob
lems which can l,p fornmlat.Pcl in this ahst.ract. way induclc rlesig11i11g robust. 
cont.rollers, (i.e., cont:rollers \\"hich stabilize a whole family of s_yst.cms) awl 
!'ant.rollers which also allow for pPrformance ohject.ives such as rmluccd sen
sitivity to disturbances in a given fn?cp1ency hand. 01w such popular con
t:roller design is ca lled the wei9hl<:d-111 i :1:ed-sc11sit.iui t._11 design (see [u]) . The 
aim is t.o design a cont. roller such t.hat. in t.he c·<mfignrat.io11 of figure :1 influ
ence of t.Iw disturbance signa l w 011 t.he out.put. 

is minimized. The ,veight.ing t ransfer mat.rices l·Fi . 1-V:! and V are designed 
t.o enhance t.I ie performmH·e ,vit.h resp<·ic:t. t.o robustness am! other d1arac
t.erist.ics of t he out.puL This can be reformulated as a st.andanl problem as 
in fignrP 1 with as new ext.ended syst.em ~ •. wit.h transfer mat.rix 

G is the t.rn11sfer mat.rix of t he original s~0stem ~- This is t he compelling 
feat.urn of t.he H cx,- formulat.ion; it. covers many problems simul taneously. 
Aft.er t.he publicat ion of [4], or rat.her at. the t ime of preprints of earlier re
sults, t.he Hcx,-cont.rol problem at.t.racted considerable interest. in t. he United 
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StatPs. Franc1! am\ R.11111ai1ia, t. he ai111 hei11g to ge11era liz1-• t. he t;lwory to a11 
1!n )11 wider class of systems. This ,u :hieved so11H-) s111.:cess a ll(\ n )sean:h in 
t-.I1is an·a is co11ti1111i11g to flu11rish. The dow11side is t hat tlw 'sol11tio11s' are 
t. heord.ical i11 11ature; t he cunt.rollers are i11finite-di11Hmsio11al a11d 11ut readily 
imple11H•11tablc. ~don? desirable wo11hl b e algorithms for desiglli11g rat.in11al 
co11trollers for i11fi11ite-di111e11s iolla.l systems which have desirable rolrnstll1)ss 
allll other propmt.ies. To du t his olle 1weds appruximatioll results a11d al
though s0111e progress i11 this 1lirect,io11 has ln)Cll made i11 [5] a11d [G], m111:h 
111ure n •s1·ard1 rema i11s t.o lie do11c. Fi11a1I~,, we remark t hat t he su\11tio11 
i11 [01] is a state-spac1-! approach ill which the sol11tio11 is gin!ll ill tcnus of 
operators A, B . C, D. There 1-?xist alt1-!rnat ive fn-•q11ellcy-domai11 approaches 
ill terms of a trallsfor matrix descript ioll as well. The appeal of the state
space approach is t hat it reveals t he cumiect.iou wi t.It the classical quadra t ic 
op t imal coutrul prohle111s in [2]. 
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Coding Theory 

J.H. van Lint 

1. l NTHOD UCTIUN 

Cmli11g tlwory, or 111ore sp1!cificall_y, the th1!ory of error-correcting co1\es is 
yo1111ger t han the Fo11wlatiou 1fathematical Centre. \Ve go hack to the lat.1• 
l!HO's. Ju those days c·omput.cm; \\·en• able t.u n•coguize lii t errors (dne to 
s011w tedmicill failure) and if t his happem!<l. the proc<'ss wonld In: t:cn11i-
11 atecl. TlH' idea is simpl<!. Seq11e11ces of binary s~·mhols (O awl I ) of a 
fixrnl length II an! processed. Snch seq11mu:es will b1! referred to as 111on/s. 

The only words that. were allowed to be 11s1!d were those with au eveu 1111111-
IJ!'r of i 's . Ch!arly a11 error (which was l11C'kily improbable) i11 ii si11glc bit. 
would cans<' a violation of the parity rule aud the comput.er stopped. 111 113 
s11fiicie11t.ly long prugrnms t his would eventually happen. As a c011s1!q11eucc 
R .\V . Hamming of Bell Laboratories (USA) qui te often fouud his computer 
not. at work when he ret11nwd h> the laboratories in thP 1110rni11g: an er-
ror had b<!<!ll dctecfod. His irrit.atiou over the fact t hat, an error co11lcl he 
det:ected hut not corrected, led to his coustrnction of the Hm11111i11y cudc, 
ii so-called single-error-correcting code. The idea of the code c.111 he easi ly 
1111dcrstnml from the follmving sim ple awl elegant clescription, due to R .. J. 
Ml' E lien!. \Ve ass11111<! that i11for111atio11 is pnisented as ii long string of O's 
a11d l 's. These are hi be coum11111icatecl from a 'sm1der' to a 'receiver' nv<'r 
a 11wdi11111 that. ,ve shall call 'tlw channel '. This c.:ha1111el has t.he u11plcasa11t. 
1n·opcirtr that, wit.ha (lnckil~· small) probability p , s1mwti11ws a O is chaugcd 
into a I or a I into a O 011 the miy to the re<:<·)iver. \Ve wish to siguificant ly 
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illcrease the prolmhility of l'orrect i11terpretatio11 of the received seque11ce 
of O's e11 l 's. For this we an: willi11g to pay a toll (loss of t ime or em!rg~
or spac1!, all depe11di11g oil the practical applicatioll of t his 1110del). Here is 
what Hauuuillg did. The seq11ellce of O's am\ l 's is divided into fcmrtuples , 
!!ach of which is mapped i11to a seve11tuple. The seve11tuples are traus111 itted. 
The mapping is described ill figure 1. 

1.1 . A11 e:i:n111plc 

Ld, ( H 1, H:1 , H;s, ri.i) be a fourtuple. The:,;e bits are put ill to the positiolls 
L:2,:{ ,4, ill the figure. Frou1 the positions G,u,7 we tiud thn!e so-callee\ re
r/ 1111r/w1/. bits by the followi11g parity rnle: each of t he circles I,II,III sho11\cl 
coutai11 au ev0u 1111mher of l 's. The reader will t>asily se1·) that if one bit is 
receiv1xl iucornx:tly, tlw n )cein!r can see from figure 1 which circles violate 
the parity rnl!'. This dearly identities the positioll of t.lH·! errolleous bit am\ 
wrrcdion can takt! place! To 11udersta11d why t his became a11 extremd_v 
exciting area i11 11mthematics, W!·! llmst analyse the 'c()(fo' clescrib1!d ahon!. 
This will allm,· us to quote the theorem that start.eel codillg theory. It is 
klluw11 as Shall11011 's Tlworm11 , pnt forward ill his mu11111111-!11tal paper i11 l!M8 
( SI'() [l ]) . 

lll the example above, !·!ach received sequellce co11sist.s of four hits of 
i11fon11r1fio11 a1H! three rec.luwla11t bits. \V1• say that, t.\ie i11.fun1w.f.io11 mfe 

R equals 4/ 7. As au ex1-m;is1·), the reader call check that if the probability 
JJ that a bit is tra11smittecl ernnwously by the cha111lel is say 0.001, thell 
the probability that a fomtuph! is misinterpreted by t,ltc n !C<!iver is roughly 
2. 10- ,, . Clearly not using coding would imply a11 <!rror prohabilit:v of 4. 10- :i. 
This is au impn)ssive improw!m<•llt. iu error prolml,ility au<! the toll is a 

decrease of au i11fonuat.io11 rate from 1 to 4/ 7. It may lw of interest t.o the 
reader to know that .. ou the most. impn!ssiYe applicat,io11 of codillg theory. 
to wit the r:0111pnct disc, t,\tc i11format.io11 rate is :3/ 4, i.e., mw fourth nf 
the disc does not co11tai11 music but red1111dallcy added by C()(li11g t.\worist.s, 
respollsihle for the superb quality of the music! 115 

The chauuel t hat we desc:rilH'd ahov1• is \mown as the binary s.11111.mdric 
i:h111111d. The model assumes that a hit-error is a random enmt with a 
giYell probability JI· For such a dm1111cl, \\"e define tlw rnpa.cit.11 C as C = 
1 + JI \ogp + (1 - p) log(l - JJ). (Logarit.luus to baS!! 2. ) In our example, we 
have C :::::: 0.!J!J. 

Shallllou's theorem states that for a hillary s_ymlll!·!t.ric cha111lel with ca
pacit,y C and for au~• E > 0 and any R < C , t here exists a code with rat.e 
at. !Past H aud error probability (aft.1!r decodillg) less t han E . This soulllls 
1111helievahlc. \Vhat olle should realize is that the co<les nf this t heore111 an! 
t::1:trc 111.dy lony. 
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1. 2. Applica/,ious 
\\1here has coding t heory gone? \Ve m1mt.ion some of t.\w important. areas of 
applicatio11 (see also fi gnnl 2). As m eut.ioned in t he int.ror\11ct.io11 , compnt.ing 
is a11 important. area of applicat.iou. Siuce most. moclern c01n1111111icat.ion is 
clig it.al , error-correct:ion plays a role t.here. Spect.ac:nlar applications were 
t.l1e photographs t.a lmu liy several sat.c llit.e missions (!\fan,. Sat.urn , .Jnpit.er ). 
\Yit.hont. codi11g t.lu-'ory t.\wre would 11ot. hanJ beeu pictures a t. all. In n J
l'Cnt times t.l te C D is t-.\1e most. not.able applicatio11. Iu these exmuplcs. the 
chauuels are qnit-.11 cliffereut .. For t.c\cphoue. it is light. in optical film l. for 
satellites radio c:01n1111111icat.iou (,vhcrn t.lw somcc of errors is thermal uoise 
iu t.hc ampliffor at. t.hc rPceiver), for CD the errors are nrnsed by dust·., air 
lmhh\es in th1• disl', scratches, finger prints , etc. Pral't ical requirement s 
ca11 differ considerahl>•: proc:eRsing the sigualR from l'vlari1wr Mars took one 
day: the CD-pht>•er has a delay (for decoding) of a fract.ion af a second . 
Obviously, a lot of energy has gone iuto fi11<ling good (i.1!., fa st.) decoding 
algorithms. 

1 .. 1. Pmm11 dcrs 

To 1111dcrsta1H! ROlltc of the mat.hcmatical cleve\op111c11ts, " ·c need some pa
rameters. \Ve use II for t.he length of t.he code. The alphabet is not. nec
essarily {ll. l }. \V1-l use q for the size of the alphabet.. In algebraic ending 
t-.iH)or>·, <J is a prinHl power awl t.he alphalwt is a fiuit.e fi eld. (For CD we have 
<J = 2i- .) U p to 110w, we h,iv<l uot. me11tio11ed th1-) most import.aut. paramet.er 
of a code, t.o wi t. its distmu:c. The distance of two words is tlw 1111111her of 
places where t:he_y differ (1~.g .. 11)1011 and 100010 have distance 2, si11ce t.liey 
differ in pos it io11s t.hreP and six). The 111in·i111m11 di8f<t11cc d of a code C is t.hc 
mi11i11111111 value of t it< ' dist.a11ce between two dist: i11ct: codewords. Obviously 
for a code with 111i11imum distance d = 2e + l , it is theoretically possiblP 
to correct. up to " errors. The most important·. problem in c01111Jirn1torial 
Coding Theory is t.o <-~stablish bounds for the 1111111!,er A,1(11, d), the ·ma:1:i11111l 

116 1111111lier of coclewords in a code C of lcugt.h II over au alpha hilt. of size <J. and 
with mi11i111111n distance d. For example A2 (7. :3) = 1(j am\ the Hammi11g 
!'Ock described above realizes this bound. C learly, for practical applications 
0111 • has t.ried to fiIHl rdatively good codes of 111odernt-.lJ leugth , i. e., codes 
" ·it:h give1111 , 11 , and d. for ,Yhich ICI is close to A,i(-11 , d ). Quite often , math
P111atical results arc 11nt. appealing t.o <lngineers because the co11st.rnct. io11 of 
t.\u • c0<\P gives 110 hiut. as to how t.he recei\·er ca11 decode (quickly ). 

1.4, G'o11cri11g codc8 
\Ve now turn to so-called covering codes. This area of n•search is very im
port.ant for error-correct.iug codes themselves lint. is also, in some se11se, 
complement.ary. Some of t.he applicat.ions concern dafa-c0111vrcssio11 (im
port.a11t·. for high defi11ition televisiou). Hern t:he problem is that we have 
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Figure 2. Coding theory is applied in several areas. Spectacular examples include: 

Voyager pictures of Saturn (above) and CD- players (below, high density pit structure 

shown on the right; courtesy Philips NV Eindhoven) . 
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t.oo much i11fon11at.io11 to t.n111smit. aml t hat we arf' willi11g t.o ac:c:ept. small 
deviatio11s i11 order to save time or spac:(J. \V<· illustrat(·' t.his us i11g onr m1rlier 
Pxamplc <'if t".lu-' Hamming codP. \Ve first i11tro<luc<' some gemnet:ric termi-
11ology. If c is a co<k)wonl i11 a code C. t.hc11 the hall of radius r around c 
consists of all words x , such that. d(x, c ) ::;: r. Note that if C has mi11imu111 
distm1ce r/ = 21' + L t.he11 the balls of radius <' around the codewords are 
disjoint .. There <·au l>P many wonls x t hat are uot in auy of t.!u)se halls . Tu 
pract.icP of error-correct.ion this is import.ant. A l'<)CPi n xl \\·cml that. is wit.hill 
a ball of radius e aro1111d a codeword c is decoded as c. If x is re<:Pived am! 
x is 1101. iu au_r of these halls. t.lw receiver knows that t·oo mm1:v errors have 
OC('.llrred for him to hamlh1 t.lH' sit.uat.iou. 

Back t.o data c0111prPssion. \Ve hm·(·l to semi i11formatiou co11sist.iug of 
s0,·eu bit·.s. If the rPceiver makes O11e error. t.his is dose enough for him t.o 
int.erpn:t our meani11g. (In TV this is achimwl hy t.he redmulancy of the 
m·erall pict-.ure .) For each seventuple we ('Ollsider tlu~ hall in t he I-lamming 
code to which it. belongs , d0termiue the cent.re and transmit only the hits 
11 1• 11 '2. 11:1, " ·' correspoll(li11g to that centrn. The recPi, ·er is 1iever more t:ha11 
Oil(' bit. off (for t:lw sevent11ph•) all(I ,,·e haw only 4/ 7 of t:he amo1111t. of iufor
matio11 to he t.ra11s111it.t.ed . a co11siderable ga in. This leads to the definition 
of t.he co1wriuy mdius of a C()(kl C' (a subset. of all words of lm1gt:h II over 
au alphabet of size <J ) . The covering radius is the smallest. 111u11lier 8 such 
t hat. tlu• halls of radius 8 around the ('Odewords of C cm·er all words of 
lc11gt.h 11. For the I-Ia11m1i11µ; code ,,·e have 8 = l. This code is rnllcd pe,fed 
hcca11S(l t,hf' halls of radius 1 around cod(·:words are not. only disjoint. but. 
tlwy also cow)r the spac(·l. In practi<:(·l, perfect codes are far from perfect.: 
tlw occ111Tcncc of too ma11y errors should in general not. escape t.lH~ rc<:eiYer. 
There has heen far less res0ard1 011 covering codes t.han 011 errnr-<:orrect.iug 
codes. 

1.5. Codiny theory (1111/ "l.'}e/1rnic .<J <:O'IIW/:ry 
118 For a long t.ime, coding t.hcory was a11 area for ('lect.rical eugi11Pers. Ma11_v 

of their iuten :stiug ad1icvmucnt.s later turned out to lie eq11ivale11t. to math
ematical methods nll<I rPsults t:hat. had been kuow11 for a long tinu'. It: 
,,w, not 1111t.il the 1!)7O's t.hat. matlwmat.icians lu!cam<! i11ten:sted i11 codi11g 
theory (inflncll< :ed part.l_v hy activities in The Net.Iwrlamls) . Esp(icially the 
relat.ious lrnt·.w(!Cll coding t.heory all(I design t.lieory (au area with its origi11 
in statistics aml quali t.~, rnntrol) led t. n a surge of inten)st .. \~;e will go iut.o 
t.his helm,·. Algehrnic methods hecame inneasingl~• import.ant ((ispeeially 
t.hrough t.he work of Ph. Ddsarh:). A p<•culiar co1111ed.ion to si mple groups 
pulled i11 anoi-.Iier area, so t.liat. h:v the l!l8(J's coding theory was respect.a i>IP 
for group t.heorists. algebra ists and of course cmnbinatorialists. And t.lw11 
algebraic geom etry appeared on t:he sce11e of codi11g t. lwory, 'hien {:tomH' dP 
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se trouver em,1!mblc' ! It is extn-!111dy difficult; to l!Xplain t he co1111ectio11 but 
let's t ry. 

Ev1-!r_yo11e is familiar with t lw fact that the rat.ional 1111111bers are a sub
field of the reals. Everycme is familiar with the curve S I-mown as t he uni t 
circle-': {S = (:,:, !J ) : .,:2 + .II'!. = l }. Tht- point (?, / 5, 4/ 5) on S has rational 
coonliuates but in general t he coorcliuates 011 S will he irrnt. ioual. \Ve are 
interest.eel in c:odc~s over au alphabet F,1 (thr~ finite fielcl wi t h 1J elements) . 
T his fi eld is a suhfidd of its algebraic closun• F (which is au infinite fi eld ). 
In algebraic geometry om! studies curves (defi1wd using coordiuates iu F ), 
given by au algehrnic equation (like the circle S ah1we). One of t he im
portant problems is to cleterminc-! t he ·rational ' poiut-s 011 S. I-fore, rational 
meaus that the coordinates are in the suhfield F,1• 

\Ve now desnibe the link to coding theory. Ll!I, S be au algebraic curve 
on-!r F with II rational point:; P1, P2 , .•. , P,, . Consider a :;uitably c:hos<·!n 
set. F of rational function:,; delinecl 011 S. Tlw <:ode C is defiuecl as t he col
lection of words (.f( P1),f(P:!), ... ,f(P,,)) of length 11 obtai1w1l hy letting 
f nm t hrough F. If we know euough about t he cm ve S, it. is pos:,;ihle to 
make (iuten!:;ti11g) a:,;:,;erti1ms about the code C, i.c!., about its miniumm dis
tance. lJ:;iug SOIIH·J deep re:mlt.:,; from algebraic geometry, M.A. T:,;fa:mrnu , 
S.G. \!\;Idut, a nd Th . Ziuk i11 l!:J82 provecl t he <-!xisteuce of code:; t hat, are far 
bett.er than any thing t hat was believed possible unt il the11. Clearly a :,;en
sational 1levelopuw11t. This result ha:,; lee\ to qui te a lot of n !search iu which 
The Netherlands has made siguificaut contrihut ious. Three directions can 
be 1111-:utioued. First , :;tmlyiug special c\m;ses of c111-v1:s to see if n~a:,;ouahly 
good codes can he fo1111d. Secu11cl , fi11cli11g decocliug algoritluu:; , preferably 
good enough t.o get m1gi11eer:,; iutere:;terl. (Notice that t he problem has re
vers1xl. ) Hece11t ly, there has heeu progress in translat ing the resul ts from 
algebraic ge<JIIH·!try into ter111i11ology t hat avoicb the cleep 11mtlwmatics but, 
produces nearly t he :,;ame resul t.:; [2]. Thi:; b an exciting area t hat has just 
l>eell op<!necl. 

2. CO DI NG T II EORY AT C \VI 
Re:,;earch 011 codillg theory at C \VI started iu HJ72. Thi:; marked t he begin
ning of the :;troug collaboration with the Di:,;crete lVIathemat il's group at the 
Ei11dhovm1 l lliv<·!rsity of Technology (T UE , which ha:,; las t1-:cl ). Import.ant 
co 11t rilm t.io11s from t he earl~- years are :,;evernl re:,;u] ts 011 hounds Oil codes 
cl1w tu iVI.R. Be:;t awl A.E. Bromver. In 1974 CWI organized t he Advauccxl 
Study Institute oil Combinatorics at Nijeurode Castle~. I t. is still considered 
one of t he major evellt.s iu t his area of the past 2.'j years! At the mc!C!t,iug Ph. 
Ddsar t<• (illvit·.ed :,;peaker ) presented his theory of the association sclwmes 
of coding t heory. It. ha:,; hacl a very :;t.roug infi11e11c:e 011 t lw re:,;earch at, 
both C WI aml T UE. 01w of the open problems me11tiollecl iu the lecture of 
.J .H. va n Lillt 011 perfect coc\e:,; \\"as solv1xl by lVI. R. Best ill his Ph.D. t.lwsis 
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( 1!)82). In l!J75 a <.:onrse 011 coding t.l1eory was· held at t he rviat.hematical 
Centre (C\Yl's 11m11e before 1!)83) . This led to IVIC Syllabus :n \\'hich was 
the hasis for a hook 011 Coding Theor_Y [:~]. 

:J. P11.D. PRO.JECTS (NWO/SivIC) PERFORI\IED AT TUE 
One part. of the Ph.D. thesis of H.J . Tiersma (1!)89) was co11cernf'd with 
codes from algebraic geometry, namely those based 011 Hermitea11 curyes. 
The main part. of the thesis cone-ems construct.ions and houuds fur codes 
for channel:-; that. differ from t.lw hi11ar_\' symmetric chau11el clescrihed ahove. 
\Ve do not·. go into <let.ails hut. the idea. is that more than one user uses the 
c:ha1111el a111l information go<'s both ways. or it is addccl. etc. 

G . .J.M. v.111 \Vee (Ph.D. t.hesis l!)!Jl ) also cledicated souie of his t.i111e to 
algebraic- geometry codes. The que:,;tion t.hat. is answered is ' \Vhid1 linear 
codes are algebraic-geometric?' (joint. work with R. Pellikaan and B.Z. 
Shen). It. turns out. that. in t.i1f' class of codes known as Ha111111iug codes 
on!_\· t.hose with at most. two recluudant. symbols can he c-011:;t.rncted wit.h au 
algebraic curve, with the exception of our example of fi gure 1. 

The main part of the thesis concerns cov11ri11g cocles. One result. deserves 
special meut.ion. It. is au element.ar_v hut. iuge11io11s co1111t.ing argm11e11t that, 
produc11s a lower hound 011 the m11nher of words i11 a code of given length 
and covering radius. It. is 110w k11ow11 as the Van \Vee hound. For t.his Ph.D. 
t.hesis Dr. van \Vee was awarder! the prestigious 'Dissert.at.i<mspreis' of the 
Gesellschaft fiir l\fathematik, Okonomie um! Operat.icms Research in l!J!J:2. 

In the meaut.ime t-.Jie algebraic-geomet.ry code research group at t.lw T UE, 
supervised by R. Pellikaau, had obt.a.iue<i iutcrna t.ioual rf'coguit.irlll. This led 
to several visits from researchers from abroad. Au import.ant fmt her step 
in this process was t.he Ph.D. thesis h_\' l.M. Dumsma (1!.J!J:1) 011 Decoding 
Code:,; from Algebraic Curves. Mat.hemat.ically spcakiu~, t.hc problem is 
solved hut. for practical use it is esse11t.ial that. far more efficient. met.hods arc 
fo1111d. This research (oft.en joiut.ly rloue with visitors) has led t.o suffici1 J11t. 

120 insight. in these codes to be ahle to describe t hem in a more el1-J me11t.ar_\· 
way, thns ope11i11g t he door to practical use. The decoding met.h()(ls also 
led t.o uew dccocli11g t.echniques for cyclic codes. This ext.remely successful 
SMC-project. led to 12 pnblicat.iclll8 and 25 lectures ahroarl hy Dr. Duursma! 

In l!:)!)4 t.\\"O SMC-projects rcsnlt.cd in a Ph.D. thesis. Feug-\Ven Sun 
conRt.rnct.<·'d decoding t.cchniq11cs and a modnlat.ion scheme for hand-limited 
com1111micat.io11s. The channels co11cernerl differ cousickirably from thos1' 
ahm·e. Eit.lier the signal is co11t.iirno11s and noise i8 Gaussian 11oisu and not. 
discrete, or the errors arc not. discrete hut. weighted in some way. Despite 
t his dilfere11t. approach to signalling there is st.rong iuterpla~' with t.iwlit.ional 
coding theory in t he thesis. 

R. Strnik ext.e11rlerl t.he work of Yau \Vee 011 covering codes, lu fact.. 
he gave au improvement. of t.he Van \Vee hound. This lerl t.o several 11mv 
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records. F11rther111ore the theHis aualyses the codes with coveriug radius 2 
or :1 aucl presents several uew construction:., for covering codeH. 

Both for the area of c:overiug codes ancl for codeH from algebraic geo
rnetry it is clear that the reHultH rneutioned above have rnade it possible to 
forrnnlate rnany new iutereHting projects. It is therefore quite deHirnhle that 
thiH seqneuce of Sl\,IC-projects is continued in the future. 
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Analysis on Lie Groups 

G. van Dijk 

l. I NTHOLil CTION 

The proj1!d comhim!s two tie!tls: analysis and tlw t heory of Lie groups, 
am! t hus leads tu a chal\1-!11gi11g enterprise. It is also a hard enterprise since 
a1u ple experie11ce i11 hoth fields is required t.o lH! succ1-!ssful i11 reseal"l'h. The 
project comprises the followiug c:losely related topics: 

- Hanuuuic analysis am! represe11tatio11 t heor.Y 
- Special fu11ct.io11s related to root systmns 
- Special diaptm-s in fu11 ct;io11al analysis and a pplications to Gdfaud pairs. 

Bdow we shall hridiy descrilH• the historical development, of tlw topics, 
explain its basic tedmiques, am\ discuss recent d1-ivelopme11ts. \Ve also out
li11e tlw work carried out i11 t his project i11 The Netherlauds, which was 
111a i11l.v spouson!cl hy SivIC. 

2. I-IAH !\-IONIC ANALYSI S AND HEPHESENTATION T HEORY 

A 111i1i11 t heme is t he analysis of f1111ctio11s 011 a Lie group G or, more gcu
ernlly, 011 a space 11! Oil which G acts homogc11eously. A good example 
is the Lorelltz group actillg m1 t he forward light cone. In particular Olle 
is i11terested i11 the decomposition of the space L'2( 11/ ) of square integrable 
f111wtio11s oil 1\J as a smll or integral of irredul'ihi<i subspaces: the so-called 
Pla11cherel decomposit,io11. 111 the classical cases, where AI is the real line or 
t he circle, with its group of tra11slatio11s, this amounts to Fourier analysis. 
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If Al is the sphere wit.h it.s group of rotations acting on it., one obtains t.hf' 
decomposition in spherical harmonics. 

It is a general phenomenon that. G-iuniriaut operators such as invari
ant. differential operat.ors leave the <lecomposit.iou of £"2(A/) iut.o irreducible 
component.s invariant. and act. by scalar m11ltiplicatio11 on each oft.he com
ponents. In order t.o gain insight. in the Plmwherel decomposit.ion of L 2(kf) 
into irreducibles, oue studies 

1. the fine st.rnct.nre of represent.at.ions of G related t.o 11-I, and 
2. eigeufnuct.ious aud eigeudist.rilmt.ious relat.ed t.o such representations. 

The Plancherel clecompositiou hm; been completely det.ermiuecl for au~--
real semisimple Lie group G aml t.he associated Riemanniau symuwtric: 
space, by the work of Harish-Chamlra. It. has not. yet. been determined for 
t.he int.erei.;t.ing class of psemlo-Riemanuiau symmetric spacei-. leaving many 
challenging problems t.o he i-olverl. A well-k11mn1 example of a pseudo
R iemmmiau space is the hyperboloid of one i-heet. in R " (see figure 1) , 
while t.he t.wo sheet.ed hyperholoicl ii- a st.amlard example of a Riema1111ia11 
symmetric spac<-'. In recent. years import.aut. prngrei-i- has been made: 

(a) For pseudo-Riemam1ian symmet.ric spaces of rauk one the decomposi
tion has been obtained cxplicit.ly by the work of V.F. 1\'Iolchauov, .J. 
Faraut, and G. van Dijk awl his Ph.D. st.ucleut.s; for a rank two spare 
an explicit decomposition was oht.ained hy N. Bopp. S. Sano awl P. 
Harim:k were smTessfnl in the group-like case Gc / GR-

(b) For spaces of general rank the classification oft.he cliscret.e series has 
been achieved in t.\ie work of M. Flenst.ed-.Jenseu and Oshima-1\fatsnki. 
Lat.er G. Olafsson and B. 0rst.ed made a deep st.udy of the spaces which 
admit. a so-called holomorphic discrete seri<-~s. 

(c) In a very interest.ing, not. yet. completely published paper, E.P. mu 
den Ban ancl H. Schlicht.krull have determined a 'part.in\' Plandwrel 
theorem for t.lie most. cont.in11011s part of t.l1e s1wc:t.nnn. 

2.1. Th e mle of dijj'erent.ial errnat-ions 
The st.ndy of eigenfunct:ions and eigenclistrilmtions, which is such au impor
t.ant. t.ool in harmonic analysis as described above, has it.s own inclepemleut. 
int.erest.. It. provides examples of sys t.etns of partial differential eqnat.ions 
for which one can obtain nrnch 1110n' d0t.ailed infonnat.i011 a.hont. t.he soln
t.ions than in general. Such examples include as_vmpt.ot.ic all(l convergent. 
expansions, integral fonnnlae, meromorphic extensions awl analysis of t.lie 
siugnla.rit.ies are among the phenomena. which can he underst.orHl by c:0111-
bining general principles of the t.heory of diffenmt.ial equations (snch as 
ellipticity, holonomicit.y and regular singnla.rities) with the addit.ional i11-
formation provided by the group act.ions. \¥e refer to the work of Van 
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Figure 1. A pseudo-Riemannian space. 

dell Ball-Schlichtkrnll 011 honwlary values and Helgasou 's conjecture, and 
to the work of Kolk-Varadarajan 011 Lorelltz illvariant rlistrilmtiolls 011 the 
light colle. Also thP work oil rallk one spaces, me11ti011ecl above, provides a 
good example of the strength of the role of differential cx1tmtio11s in harmonic 
allalysis. 

J. SPECIA L FUNCTIONS RELATED TO ROOT SYSTEl\IS 

The tlwory of special fullctiolls is very closely related to the representation 
tlwory of Lie groups: most s1wcial funct.ions appear as matrix codficiellts of 
represelltatiolls of special Lie groups. This comH~ct.ion was already known 
ill t lw previous c«mtmy, whell the various special funct,ions were introduced, 
for illstance hy C.F. Gauss. HowPver, it was H. \Vey! who em phasized this 
conllection more clearly in his basic work 011 representatious of semisimple 
Lie groups. It turns out tu be fruitful iu two ways: 011 the one hand , 
n~sults from special fum:tion theory, a11alytically derived without knowledge 
of group theory, are needed to answer some of t he questious of harmonic: 
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analysis 011 Lie groups ; 011 the of.her ham\, t.lw group t-.\ woret.ic i11terpret.at.io11 
of t.he specia l fu11('tio11s sugges t.s res11It.s, whi('h would prohahl.Y 11en!r have 
heeu discovered wit.hout. this i11terpret.at.iou. 

Fairly recent. is the development. of a special fm1ctiou t lwor)' i11 se,,eral 
rnriahles , as snggestcd hy t. h<' theory of special fimct.io11s 011 sy111u1etric 
space-'s of higher rank. This research was initiated by T.H. Koornwiuder in 
his Ph.D. thesis, hy working nut. i,mue rank two examples. It. is remarkable 
t.hat. this t.\ieor.'· admits a perfect. generalization of the one rnriahle case. 
The clilferent.ial equation, the Rodrignes for11111la. the het.a-fnuct.iou int:egral 
of Euler, all have a perfect. aua\og11e, which can he ca\c11\at-ecl explicit-.ly. 
In parti r:11\ar t.hP umlt. ivariahle het-a-fnuct.iou integral had at.tracted sou11! 
at.tent.ion hefrm•, hy t.he work of A. Selherg, F. D,vsou. i\-1.L. i\fohta mid 
hy t.\w Macdoualcl co11ject.11res. These co11ject.11res were solved IH•c:;1111,e of 
t.l1e work of G .. l. Heckman am\ E.M. Opclam , who used t-.\w umlt·.ivariahll' 
hypergeometric fml('tiou them)' assoc:iat.ed \\·it-h root. systems. This is a 
general feat. m e: the role of thP Lie gronp ii; t.akP11 by thP root. syst.eu1 of its 
Lie algebra. So t he group strnct.ure is lost. lint. souw co11111•ct.iou remains, 
namely hy means of the root. syi;tem. This leads uaturally to a m11ch mon.! 
a lgehrnic aud geometric theory of special fm1ct.ious. Ju figure 2 we girn. 
only as au i\111st.rat.ion of the complexity of root. i-,vst.ems. a part.i.d t.ahl<! of 
its Satak<-' diagrams. which contains clet.ailed iufonuat.io11 for t-.lw theor,v. 

Ma11y quest.ions rmuaiu op1iu , of which t.hc most. 11at.11ral OIH's arc: is 
t here a good spectral t.hcory (suggest.eel hy Harii;h-Chamlra's Plaucherel 
fornmla for syuuuet.ric spaces), and what. about q-aualogues (as shirt.eel hy 
Macdonald)? The second quest.ion is at. t.hf' mome11t. a quic:kl.'· denJopiug 
subjel't.. hecanse of the couued.io11 wit:h <r11a·11l-u111 ym-u7is. \Ve• refer t;o work 
by M. Nomui. Koornwiucler auc\ H.T. Koeliuk. As t·.o t.he firs t·, q11est.i011. 
recently a new t.ool was developed iu the study of special fml('t.ious associated 
wit.It root. systems by C.F. Dunk\ , by the iut.roeluc t;io11 of his so-called Du11kl 
operat.ors. The original philosophy t.o st.ml,v equivaleut.s of t he radial part-R nf 

126 Laplace operators (by regardi11g the root mu\t.iplicit.ies as paramet.e-!l's). has 
Hie disavant-age that. i11 general more t.hau one Laplace1 operat.or exists whose 
form is 1111k11ow11. Dnnkl's op1-1rat.ors hm0e explicit. express ions, com111utc 
and are related t.o Laplac:1-1 operat.ors of Cart.au motio11 groups. Later I. 
Chercd11ik has adapted t.hese operators for the group casP as well. This 
11ew impulse has provided answers to q11est.io11 one. \VP refer t.o work of 
Opdam. Heckma11 and M.F.E. De .Jen. Dunkl's operators have umrndays a 
\\'Orlclwide i11t.erest.. 

4 . SPECIAL CHAPTERS IN FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS AND APPLICATIONS TO 

GELFAND PAIRS 

The decompoi;it.iou nf Hilbert. spaces as integrals of irrec\11cihle cnmpoue11t. 
spaces iuw,Ives aspect.s of direct. integral theory, t hat. can he clarified hy 
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Type cJ>..:- 'I' :r: -► T m(A1) m(2A1) 

AI 
0------- - 0 o-----o 

1 0 
ex1 ex, Ai Al 

I 

• - o-e- ----o-• o-----o 
All A1 Al+ 4 0 

ex1 exl+ 

.(I = 21+ + 1, I+ ), 1) 

ex1 ex2 ex,. 

[~···1 0 - - - - --0 =.> 0 2(i < I+) 0 

A1 Al+ - 1 Al+ 

(2 < 1+ < f) 
2(/ - 21+ + l) 

1 

• , I 
(i = I+) 

AIII 
0-0---- - 0 

ex1 ex. exl+ - 1 0 -----0 ~ 6 2(i,(/+ - l) 0 
0---0-- - - - --0 A1 Al+- 1 Al+ 

. \ 
{ ( { ;O ex,+ 

l(i = I+) 0 0 - 0--- --0 

(/ = 21+ - 1, I+ ), 2) 

AIV o-e- ---- • - o 0 2(/ - 1) 1 
ex1 A1 

A1 Al+ l(i < I+) 0 
0-- - --o-e- ----•=> •. 0 - - ---0 9 0 

2(/ - I+) + 1 BI 
,ex1 ex,+ 0 

(/ ), 2, 2 ,( I+ ,( /) (i = I+) 
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ex1 Ai 

1CI 
0-----0~0 o---- - o~o 

1 0 
exl ex, A1 Al 

Figure 2- Satake diagrams of root systems [5]. 
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est.ahlishillg t.lie lillk with t.he illt.egral represelltat.ioll t:heory of G. Choqnet: 
and certain gelleralizat.ions of it., clue t.o B.G.F. Tho11ias. The pair (G, H ) is 
said t.o he a Gelfand pa ir if t.lw COile of ff-invariant: distrilmti011s of positin : 
t.ype 011 G is simplicial. These and other characterizations are relevant. for 
t.he concrete det ennillat ioll of Gelfand pairs. Gelfand pairs arP named aft.er 
J.M. Gelfand and have initially ouly been st udied in t he case of compact. H . 
A classical example of a Gc~lfand pair is a pair ( G, H ) snc:h that G / H is a R ie
mmmian sy1111netric space, e.g., G = SL(n.R), H = SO (11 .R). These pairs 
are well studied and lead to a vm·>· beautiful thecll'>'· which is maillb' due t.o 
Harish-Challclra and S. Helgason. A more gcueral sitnat.ion, inn1h·illg liuit.e
cli111ensinllal represent.a t. ions of H has heell stnclied hy H. vau clPr Veil. lu the 
general sit.nation where H is lloncompact , a llice r0s11lt has IH•en oht.aillccl 
hy Vau Dijk , stml>•iug rank one psemlo-Riemanlliall pairs. These pairs arc 
Gelfand pairs, wit.h the exception of the pair (SOo (l. 11 ). S011(1.11 - 1)). The 
Plallcherel formula for t.llf' spacP associat.erl with this pair has llllllt.iplicity 
two in the colltin11011s spectrum. 

5. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

One of the most interesting llew lines of research of thP last. tell >'ea rs in 
the field on Lie groups is without ally doubt the second it.em: special func
tions related to root systems. Several new topics of resea rch come to The 
Netherlands from other cmmt:ries , mostly from t.110 Unit.ed St.ates. How
ever , this topic is t.o a great extellt really D11t.d1. wit.h pioneering \\·ork by 
Koormvimler, Heckman a nd Opdam. This does 11ot. happen ver.v often. It 
is something t.o h e> proud of. 
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Functional Analysis and Optimization Problems in 
Hydrodynamic Propulsion 

J.A. Sparenberg, P. Sijtsma, H.P. Urbach 

1. I NTHODIJCTION 

Hydrody11m11ic prup11lsio11 is of iutcnist iu the biological scieuces for the 
study of swi1m11i11g cniaturcs, hut it is also important iu t< idmics, alrea<ly 
siuce ships c.1111e iuto use. \Ve direct here our at.te11tio11 to the propulsi011 of 
ships as it is st,udi<id at (techuical ) 1111iwffsiti<is, at ship n:s<iarch institutes 
awl sonwtiuws at shipyards aud screw factories. T he research described 
lwlow was iuspinid hy tlu• <kisirc iu the shiplrnildiug industry in the late 
l!J70's to diminish prop11lsi011 costs in vi<:w of rising energy prices. In geu
eral t he theoretical research is <lirect<i<l to the solution of practical problems. 
Analysis in t lw for111 of 'classical' applied umthematics in c0111hi11atio11 with 129 
exteusin) c0111puter progra111s is e111ployed for the application of lifting sm-
facc t.heories to propellers. By a propeller we 111ea11 not only the well-k11ow11 
screw propeller, hut also periodically 111ovi11g wings which cause a thrnst. 
Au example of the latter is the Voith-Sclmeider propeller. 

Most propellers are planxl at the stern of a ship for t he following reason. 
By it s slight viscosity the water flowing along the hull of the ship is dragged 
with it and nhtaius kinetic energy with respect to the water at large distance. 
It. can !Jc showu that hy placing the propeller at the steru of the ship, par t. of 
this kinetic energy cau he regained by which the efficiency of the propeller 
mcrcases. 
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Figure 1. Four-bladed screw propeller with endplates. (Photo: Groningen Propeller 

Technology B.V., The Netherlands.) 

\Ve 110\\" !ll(' llt,i011 t.\\"o iliflic:11lt.if':-; for t.lJC calc11lat.io11 of t.hf' perfonnml(;e of 
t.hc propl'ller which are c-a11:-;1•d by it.s above ment.iom•d e ffici ency increasing 
pn:-;it,io11 at. t.h<• :-;tern. Fir:-;t.. at. t.lw stern of a sh ip t.he !low of t.lie water is 
·1111tid_v·. The \\"at.er d ragg<-•d with t.lu• lmll h1)cnnie:-; t.nrlmlent. and hecanse 

130 it ha:-; t.o follm\· t.hP shaJH' of the lmlL it. ha:-; to com·erg1-J at the stern. B1•:-;ide:-; 
this t,llf' wavP pat.t ern at. t.11(• frep snrfan• ahm·c t:lu• propellt'r can:-;c:-; a \ 'P

locit._v li<)ld which niries wit.h depth. Sccoud, the stern forms part)~· a rigid 
honndar.v of t.he How do111ai11 a ml hamper:-; t he wat.er lo 1>1-• set. int.o 111ot.ion 
by the propeller. The sanu• holds for t.lJC rudder and also t.he free :-;mfacc 
ads as part, of the bomHlary of the region iu which t.hc propeller operates. 

Bc:-;idPs t.he foregoing onPs, another type of diHicnlt.~• cau occur, perhaps 
morf' specifically with re:-;pect. to t. lw screw propeller, nmne l~· when t.lw pro
peller is heavily loaded. Thcu t.l1c i11t.cra<:t.io11 h et.wcen \·ort,ices (\\· hid1 ca 11:-;es 
t ll(• 11011li11ear roll-np of t.l1P shed vorticit.y) h ccomes i111port.,111t all(I also t imc
depe11dc11t·. cavitation ca11 I.H-) present. at. t.llf' hla1\f's . 

These are uot ideal circ:11111st.ail(:es for t.he applicat.iou of elegant. math
ematics in order to cksnih e t.he p erfor111a11ce of t.Jw propeller. For t.hat. 
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sake we have to make simplifications. However, in that case we have to be 
careful with the application of the results to reality. A rather accessible situ
ation occurs when we suppose that the propeller acts iu au incompressible, 
im·iscid, unbounded and otherwise undisturbed fluid and translates with 
constant velocity and delivers a prescribed thrust. Often it is also assumed 
that this thrust is sufficiently small so that a (semi-)linearized theory can 
be used in which squares of velocities induced by the shed vorticity can be 
neglected with respect to these velocities themselves. 

Hence, one of the simplifications is the neglect of viscosity of the fluid. 
However , loss of efficiency of the propeller caused by viscosity can be very 
important, especially with respect to optimization problems. Luckily we can 
introduce iu an inviscid optimization theory experimentally or theoretically 
obtained results of the viscous resistance of plates, by which the viscosity 
can often be incorporated satisfactorily. 

In technically useful optimization calculations it is, for instance with re
spect to the screw propeller, not always necessary to use functional analytic 
methods, because by experience built up in the course of time it is known 
that optimum screw propellers do exist under certain simple constraints. 
However. there are propeller types for which we are not sure that au op
tinnun propeller does exist within a 'set' of admitted propellers. This can 
happen rather easily with propellers consistiug of periodically moving thrust 
producing wings, of which we shall discuss two examples. Both examples are 
t,vo-climeusional, because besides the mentioned simplifications it is also as
sumed that the wings are infinitely long. First , the small amplitude motion 
of a thrust producing flat profile and, second, the large amplitude motion of 
a lifting line (i.e., a line ou which the forces are assumed to be concentrated) 
for which there is an unequality constraint on its lateral force action. It is 
clear that both models are highly idealized versions of a practically possible 
propeller. Nevertheless it is wry elucidating to uuderstaud their working in 
the simplified case. 

2. OPT! l\ lIZATION OF Sl\IALL Al\lPLITUDE l\lOTIONS OF A FLAT PROFILE 

\Ve shall discuss small amplitude motions of a rigid profile through a previ
ously undisturbed fluid [l ]. \Vith respect to the Cartesian coordinate system 
(;r, y) shown in figure 2 the motion is given by 

C 
lJ = h(:i:, t) = 2a(t) + a (t)(:c - Ut), - C :c:; :r :c::; C, (2.1) 

,vhere 2C is the lengt h of the profile, £a(t) and n(t) are the so-called heaving 
and pitching parts of the motion, and U is the constant velocity of the profile 
in the posith·e :r-directiou. 

Let T (h) be the mean thrust generated by the periodic motion h with 
period To and let E (h) be the mean increase of kinetic energy of the fluid 
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y 

l a(t)/2 

-l/2 0 l/2 X 

Figure 2. Flat profile of length 2C moving through a previously undisturbed fluid at 
velocity U. 

during 01w period. The efficiency of t.he motion h is useful \\'ork dh·idecl h>· 
total \\·ork, hencP 

I _ UT (h) 
,,( ,) - UT (h)+ E (h) (2.2) 

The aim oft.he opt.imization is to minimizP the lost. energ>' E snlijec;t. t·.o t.he 
com;t.raiut. that a prescribed mean t.hrnst. T is gencrat.ed and fmthern1nre 
subject. t.n some additional const.raint.s, e.g., 011 the amplitncle of thP rno
t.ion. The thrnst is obta ined by smnrning the integrated :1:-cornpn11<~11t of the 
prcssnrP jump across the profile and t,he snction force a t. the leading edge. 
Tiu• suet.ion force al\\'ays act.s as a positive thrust.. The relative cont. rilmt.io11 

132 of the suct ion fm-r-e to the t.otal thrnst. \\'ill be constrained. The reason is 
t:hat in certain cases it can be shown t.hat \\'it:hout this co11st.rai11t. opt.i11111111 
1110t.io11s do not, exist. T he constraint. 011· the suet.ion is also nsefnl from t.lu• 
medianical point. of view, becanse large suction forces cause the separation 
of flow from the profile . 

Fmthen11ore. from tlw engineering point, of vie\\' it, is desirable t.o const,rai11 
the amplit.mle of a point of the profile. Hence the optimiza t.ion problem that. 
we shall <:011siclPr is for given T > 0, r > 0 awl C'.x, > 0. 

minirnizP E (h). subject, tn T (h) = T, T''(h) :::; rT, 
h E H 
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where 1t is the function space iu which the opti111m11 1110tio11 is sought, 
T-'(/1) is the mean suction force, and :1:1, is the :1:-coordi11atc! of the point 
whose a111plitm\(! is co11strained. 

\Ve assume t hat t he motio11s have small amplittllks so that a li11earized 
theory C<lll he applied. Iu t.\tis theory all flow quantities c.111 he explici tly 
expressed i11 tenw; of " and u , 111ore precisely in terms of their Fourier 
codficieuts. By writ.i11g 

a(t ) = L 11( 11 )exp(2ir i11t/ r 11 ), 

11 =-00 

(2.4) 
X · 

n (t ) = L 11(11) exp(27fint/ r0 ), 

we find for (!Xample 

E (h) = ~ (ii( 11 ).ii (11 )) £ (11a0 ) ( ~((n)) ) ' L , II II 
11 =- LX. 

where * denotes w111p lex co11j11gatio11, a 11 = '21r t / (r0 U) am\ £(a ) is for all 
rr -/:- () a 1101111egati\'e selfadjoi11t (2, 2)- 111atrix, a11d t h<·m·! fore E is a co11rnx 
quadratic fn11ctional. Analogous expressio11s hold for T(/1 ) a11d T-' (11) with 
selfadjoi11t matrices T(a ) and T '(a) instead of £ (a ). T '(a ) has 011e posi
tive and one vanishing eigenvalue, whereas T(a ) has 011e posit.in! awl 011<' 
1wgative eige1m1hw, iu agree111e11t with the fact that the suction is always 
1101111egative, whereas the total thrust can lH' 1wgat i,·e as well as positive. 
1-I( ' II C(! T ·' is convex. whereas T is not. 

l11 order to prevent 1111esse11tial constraints 011 the s111ooth11ess of the 1110-
tious, 011e should choose for 1t the largest, fu11ct.ion space for which all f111l(:
tio11als 01-c11rri11g iu the opt.i111izatio11 prohlm11 an! well-detiued a11d 11orm-
co11ti1111011s. Because tlw 11011zero eigenvalues of the matrices £(a ) all(l T ·' (a ) 133 
are ~ a:! for a -- ±ex::, t his 11iem1s t hat we require ", am\ 11 t.o he iu the 
SoholPv SJ>ace H rL ddiued hv 

(I • . 

H;
11 

= {f E Lf.,,. (R ); f' E Lf.,j R ), am\ 
(2.(i ) 

.f(t + To) = J(t ) for all t}. 

\\ ' ith t he stamlanl scalar prud11ct. H; is a Hilbert space. It is well known 
that the fum;tional Ii f--,- max lh(:i:1,, t') I is couti1111011s with respect, to the 
W(:ak topology of this space. 

l11 studying the existence of optimum motions it is natural to attempt, to 
apply t he general t h<-Jore111 which says that a lower S(·?mi-coutiunous (1.s.c.) 
fu11ctio11al attains its intin111m 011 a compact set. Now the constraint set. iu 
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(2.3) is bounded and norm-closed, but. not. norm-compact. One would like 
to choose a smaller t.opolog_v on the space HA,, such that. t.he set. is compact 
and such t.hat. E is l.s.c. Because E is convex and norm-continuous , it. is 
l.s.c. wit.h respect. to the weak topology on H:

0
, and this weak topology is in 

practice t.he smallest. topology for which E has this property. NeYert.heless, 
the set in (2.3) is not compact. in this topolog_v either. As is often t he case 
in infinit.e-dimensional opt.iinizat.ion problems of h.nlrocl_vnamic propulsion , 
the t.rouhle is caused b_v the equality constraint. on t.he mean t.hrust .. 

Iu spite of the fact that the set in (2.3) is not. compact iu the weak 
topology, it. is possible t.o prow t.he existence of an optimum mot.ion. The 
idea oft.he proof is based on t he import.ant obserYat.ion that. the difference 
G(h) het.\veen t he usefu l work and t.he lost energy: 

G(h) = UT (h) - E(h) 

can be shown to be weakly continuous. Problem (2.:3) is equiYalent. to 

maximize G(h), snhject. t.o T(h) = T, T"(h) ::; rT. 
n.n- E H:

0 

(2. 7) 

(2.8) 

In addit.ion to (2.8) we introduce the opt.iinizat.ion problem obtained h~
replacing the equality constraint. on t.he genernt.ecl t hrust. by an ineqnality: 

maximize G(h ). snhjed. to T (h) ::; T . T'' (/1) ::; rT, 
a n E H 1 

, ro (2.!J) 

This problem is not. necessarily equivalent. t.o (2.8) , heca 11se it. co11ld haw a 
solntion with T(h) < T. It. follows from UT(h) = G(h) + E(h) awl from t.lie 
mentioned properties of G and E that. T is l. s.c. with respect. to the weak 
t.opolog_v. Becanse T'' is com·ex and norm-cont.innons, it. has t.his property 
also. Therefore, the set·. in (2. !)) is weakl.v dosed and sinl'C it·. can he shown to 
be bo11nded also, it·. is weakl_v compact.. \Ve mncl11de t.herefore t'.lrnt·. problem 
(2.!)) has at. least. one solnt.ion. Fmt.hennore, one ca n prm·e t. ha t at. least. 
mie solution satisfies T(h) = T ancl t.hcnifore is also a solnt.ion of prnhlc'n1 
(2.8) . Becanse problems (:L1) and (2.8) are eqniYalent.. ,,·e cmu:l11de t.hat. 
optimizat.ion problem (2.:3) has indeed at. lP.ast one solut ion. 

\Vhen t lw rn111ired mean t:hrnst. is smaller t:han a t:resholcl value T 1• t:he 
solut.ion is a pure hannouic: \\'it.h lowest, freq11enc:y l / r 11 • \Vhen t.he rc •quired 
mean t.hrnst. is larger t.hau T 1, the <·oust.mint 011 t he amplitnclc1 of t.!w motion 
bc~comes al"t.iYe and both the hea\'iug am! the pitching cou1p011euts consist of 
infini te!)· many no11vau ishi11g harmonics. The amplit.ucle constraint. is act'.iYe 
for two intervals of time per period rluriug ,,·hich the point. :r1, is at. r<>st: at: 
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Figure 3. The motion of the quarter-chord point as function of time for optimum 

motions corresponding to <To = rr / 'J , :i:1, = 0.5/, r = 0 .4, C,x, = 0.:15/ and for 

four values of the required mean thrust: T = T1 = 0.0lj(j , T = 0.200, T = 0.:152 
and T = 0.UOO. All optimum motions shown in the left fi gure have dominant lowest 

harmonic , whereas those shown at the right have dominant second harmonic. 
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Figure 4. The pitching n(l,) of the optimum motions of figure 3. 
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the maxim11111 st,rokc whilo t.Iw profile slmd,\· pit.dws armmcl it.. For r = OA . 
. ,:!' = 0.5/' (quart:er-d10rd point. ), Cx = 0.:{525( a11d for s1~\'eral \'alm•s of t:lw 
t.hrnst., /, (:r1, . f ) a ml t.lw pitchi11g n ( t ) of t.h<• optim11111 111ot.io11 are s hown in 
figmcs :3 and 4. For I \ ::; T < 0.:3525 t.lw lmn~st. harn1011ic is d0111i11a11t .. For 
T = o.:352,5. a second optimum exist.s havi11g domina11t. second han1101iic, 
a ud for larger required t.hrust t.he seco11cl harmoni<' remains dominant 1111til 
t.lw t-.!1irrl takrs n\'er at, a l'Crtai11 higher t.re:;holcl \'aluc-i. All c·ompnt:cd opt.i-
11111m 111ot.io11s ge11crnte t,llf' maxim11111 allowed mea11 s11d-io11 for<'<! rT. even 
\\·hc11 r is much larger t.ha11 1. 

Several properties of t,he opt.im11m mot.ious n111 he d1:rin~d from a La
gra11ge multiplier rnlc' that is ohtai1wcl h,\' the applicat.io11 of a Kuh11-Tudn)r 
type of t.lworem (which provides a 111 et,hod to solve <'<!rt ,ai11 mi11imizat.in11 
prohle111s with i11eq11alit:_y <·011s t.rai11ts ). Hm,·pn:r , t.ho classica l Kuh11-T,l('k<'r 
Theorem 1·a1111ot. be used h eca11s<' t.l1r f111H:f".io11al /, >-' max lh(.r1,. t) I is 11ot 
Gateaux diffon~11t.ialile . \Vhc11 this t_vpe of c:o11st.rai11t-. 01:i-ms. t.lH' thPory of 
ge11eraliwd diff<)rcnt.ials has hi he appli er!. 

:3 . OPT l ~l lJi\ l LA H<.: E ,\ i\ lPLITIJDE SC I LLI NG PH0P IJ LSI0N \VIT I! ,\ N INEQ UA L-

ITY C0 NSTH:\INT U N T H E SIDE F0Hf' E 

Next., WP co11sidcr t.l1P larg<' amplit11clo mot.io11 of a lifriug li11e [2]. \\·hid1 
cm1 reprcse11t a 01w-wi11g sc11lli11g propellPr, mmmt.ed \'CJ't.ically at: the stern 
of a ship (sc<i fi gm<' -5) . The Sl'11lli11g ,vi11g T·V mm·cs sicl1!\\'a,\'S hal'k aml 
fort.Ii , whilP it::; a 11g le is adjusted such t ha t. a t.hrnst is creat:cd. Fro111 t:hP 
hydrod.v11a111ical poi11t of vimv. a large la teral m11plit.11dc is profit.able . sine<· 
this can result. in a high dfic ·ie11cy. 

Tll(' lifri11g line or co11c1!nt.rat.cd h011nd vortex f (I) . which rcpn~seut·.s this 
sn1lli11g wing, mm·cs t hrough the wat er along a line G (sec figme li ). The 
stre ng th oft.he vortex varies wit.h t.im<' . 1·mTcspowling wit.It t.he hlaclc ang le 
\'ariat.io11 of t.hc wing. Si11<·c t.he bound n irt.icit.y f (t) vari<'s wit.Ii time. free 
vorticity is shed into the water. In ot.lwr words, t.lw flnicl liehiucl th0 lifting 

136 line is pn t i11t.o motion all(( its kinetic energy increases with tiuw. It. is dPar 
that t(l(' lost. kinetic energ_\· should h e kep t. as small as possible. 

By the motion of t.lw lit't-.iug line a ' lift.' forl'c is evoked, ad.ing J><!rpPll(lil'-
11larl.v t·.o the local direct. ion of mot.io11. hence 11on11al t.o G. By .louk1m·ski's 
law. the maguit.mle of this force is prop01tio11al to t.[I() product. of the· vortex 
s trength and t.Iw vP!oci ty of tJw lifting line . The lift. forco can be clc)1·omposed 
int.o two 1·0111pmw11t.s: a t-.J1rnst. 1·0111po11cmt, T in the clircct.io11 of mot.io11 of 
the ship and a side fore<~ 1·ompmw11t. S' pcrpc11dic11lar to it .. The mean rnhie 
of the t.hrnst sho11lrl he equal t.o the ship 's hull drag a t. a d< 'sired spPc< I. The 
most effi cient. propnlsor is t.lu, 011c t.hat. proclnn:s tit<' l!'as t. kinetic c•nerg,\· 
nnclcr tJ1p c1mst.raint of a prcscrihccl m ean thrust. 

The fluc t uating sicle fon:P is au c\'idcnt. drawback of a 011c-,Yi11g sc111li11g 
propellcr. It. nm hm·c a distmhiug i11fl11e1l('<' 011 t.Jie c:omsc of t hP s hip. 
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Figure 5. Stern of a ship, equipped with 

a one-wing sculling propeller l·F. 

Therefore, it is studied what the ef
fect is 011 the optiunuu motion if 
a c:oustraiut is put 011 this lateral 
force. To be more precise, a max
imum is put cm its absolute Yalue. 
The optimization problem we con
sider is to find an optimum time
depemlent hound vorticity of the 
liftiug line for which the kinetic en
ergy generatecl per period of time is 
miuimal, uucler the constraiuts of a 
thrust with a prescribecl mean value 
all(I a side force with a maxinmm 
value~. Contrary to the previous sec
tion, the path G is chosen in acl
v,mce. 

The problem that we are con
fronted with consists of two parts. 

First, it. has to be provecl that an optin11uu bouwl vorticit:v e:1:isfs. Seconcl, 
the opt.iumm hound n,rticity has to he co11str11.ctc<l. In the following, au 
out.Jill<! is giveu of the proccxhm! that is followed to solvc· these prohlc!ms 
a11cl which rolc! is played by fnuct.ioual aualysis. Since thc• mathematical 
implicatious an' ratlwr c0111plc!x, a two-clinie11sio11al model is used. This 
11wans that the lift,i11g li11e is assumed to be i11fi11itcly 1011g, havi11g a c011-
sta11t strength i11 spa11wisc direct.io11. Furthenuore, a li11earized theory of 
au inviscid fluid is adopted, implyi11g that the shed free vorticity keeps its 
strm1gth a11cl rcmai11s 011 the place where it is formed, that is 011 G. 

y 

G JTt) 

X 

b 

Figure 6. The motion of the lifting line G(f.). 
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The first. st.ep, before we can prove t.he existeucP of a11 opt.immn mot.io11, is 
to s t.at.e t.hP opt.imizat.ion problem miamhiguously in a proper mat:hc111at:ica l 
se11se. For t.Jmt. purpose, )pt, us consider a Cart.esiau refcreuu• frame :1:, .I/, i11 
\Yhich t.he positiYe .1:-clirect.ion is defined by the direcf".ion of mot.iou of t-.Iie 
ship (which is assumed t.o moYe iu a straight. liue). 

Now let us say that. we fiucl ourselves at. a certain posit. ion :i:, .If. The ship 
passed b_v a Yery loug time ago and disappeared behind the horizon (:r = oo ). 
so we do uot·. experieucc the unst.eady motion of the liftiug li11e. 011 t.lu• ot.l1er 
hand, t.he ship started its motiou somewhere hd1ind the opposite horizo11 
(:r = -oo ), so st.art.iug effPct.s can he ueglected as \\"Pll. \Vhat remai11s is a 
steady flow iuduced hy the free vorticit-~· on G. Dnri11g <me time period of 
t.lw \Ying mot.io11. au amount of kiuet.ic e11ergy is added to t lw fluid which is 
equal t.o t.he kinetic energy in t.he strip: 

where b is t.he distance covered by the ship during one JWriod. 
Returning to om steady sta te model, t,hP onl_v vort.icit.:v t:hat is present i11 

t he fluid is 011 G. So, out.side G a velocity pot,eut.ial r,1 exist.s. The kiuPt,il' 
euergy, produced per time period can thm1 he cxpress<xl as: 

E (r,1) .// II v d1f d:1:dy. 
n 

The poteut.ia l efi is uot. rnut.iuuous over G. The frep Yortices 011 G induce a 
jmup [r;i], which is such that the clerivat.iYe of [11] along G is equal to t he 
st.n~ngth of t·. he free vorticit.y. \Ve can choose the poteut.ial q1 sm:11 t-.11111·. the 
jump [r/1] at a cert.aiu loc:at.iou on G is equal to t.lw vort·ex st. reugt.h r(t ) of 
t.he lifting line at the timP it. passed h:v. 

Since the locat.iou of G is prescribed. it. is allo\Ycd t.o t.reat [d1] as a fu11ct.io11 
of :1: only. Tlw coust.raint·, of t.he prescribed meau t.hrnst. can he expnissed 

138 as a weiglit.ed integral of [ef1], symholicall~· written as: 

T([<f,]) = T. 

The inequalit.y r:011st.rai11t. on the side force c.u1 he expniss1~d , direc t.ly i11 
terms of [ef1], as: 

- .5' S [1/1](:1;) S .CJ, for every :1:. 

Smnmarized, our aim is to find a potential </1, sat.isfyiug (:3.:3 ) and (:1.4 ), for 
which the lost. energy E(rb), (:3.2), is as small as possi bl<•. 

To define t-.!1c opti111iza t·.io11 problem \\"<-ill in the 111at.lw111atical se11s1-•, ,ni 
ha\"e to ideut.it\, a conYeuient function spacP for ef1, in which the opti111izat·.io11 
can be carried nut. This spar:e has to h<J such t.hat (:t2), (:t:3) and (:3A ) an' 
well-defiued. Au appropriate camlidat e for t his is the SobokJ\' space JJ 1 (n ), 
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cousisting of square-summable functions on n, of which the derivatives are 
square-summable too. In this space, (3.2) is automatically well-defined. 

At the upper and lower side of G, boundary values of <i> E H 1 (fi ) exist 
in the sense of the so-called 'trace'. These boundary values are elements 
of the Sobolev space H 112 (0, b), which is defined usi~1g derivatiws of non
integer order. Since H 112 (0, b) is contained in the space of square-summable 
functions L2 (0, b) = H 0 (0, b), it is clear that (3.3) is also well-defined. The 
side force constraint (3.4) has to be slightly weakened as: 

- S ::; [<P] (:i:) ::; S, for a/11101-.d every :i:. (3.5 ) 

This is because Sobolev spaces, in fact , consist of eq11iualence classes of 
fuuctions. 

So, we can formulate the problem as the minimization of E(<p), (3.2), on 
the set 

P = { </> E H 1 (fi); <i> satisfies (3.2) am! (:U)}. (3.u) 

To prm·e the existence of a solution we use the well-known fact that a closed, 
com·ex subset of a Hilbert space possesses a uuique elemeut which miuimizes 
the norm. Indeecl , P is a closed, convex subset of the Hilbert space H 1 (fi) . 
Here we 1,enefit from the fact that. the path G is fixed, in coutrast with the 
pre,·iuus section, where the c:om1terpart of P is not com·ex. 

Tlw eiwrgy E(r/1) is iu general not equivalent with the H 1-nonu. However, 
if we equip H 1 (fi) with some evicleut syuuuetry and periodicity properties, 
theu E(rp) cau he proved to be equivaleut with the usual uorm 011 H 1(r2). 
By this strategy, the existeuce of au optiumm motiou of the liftiug liue is 
proved. i\Joreon)r, it follows that tlwre is only on e optimum mot.iou. 

It is uoted that, up to uow, \Y<! lmve completely iguored the iucmupress
ihility of tlw liuitl. It turus out. hmv<!ver, that this 01uissio11 is uut ess<)utial. 
By disturhiug tlw uptimmu poteutial r/J11 ,vith test functious which are cuu-
tiuwms over G. it is S<)en that D.r/J 11 = 0 (D. is the Laplace operator), which 139 
uieans that tlw velocity field uf the optiunuu poteutial is free of divergeuce. 
Moreovm·, itc follows that the uormal velocity is continuous across G, as it 
should he. So, although we admitted <livergenn!, the solution of the opti-
mizatiou problem is free of divm-g<)uce. 

One of the constraints, umuely ( :t5) , is defined 011 au infinite set. Co11-
seq11e11tly, one of the Lagrange multipliers is not a scalar, but a fnnctiou. 
Then, it is not <)vidm1t that ( a geueralizecl Yersiou of) the Ku Im-Tucker the
orem is applicable. The classical geueralized K11h11-T11cker theore111 requires 
tlw sd, P, iu which the optimiza tiou is carried out ( cf. ( :tG)), to he a so
called 'positive cone' (a smui-iufinite set). Furt.lwrmore, for P the 'regularity 
co11ditio11' should hold , which means that this cone must ha\"e a u011-<:111pty 
interior. H. is indeed possible to reformulate the optimizatiou problem, such 
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t.Jiat Pis a posit.i,·c C'onc. However, t.he set of positive functions of H 112 (1R). 
t.he space in "·hid1 (:3.5) is clPfined, has un interior point-s. 

To overcome t.his cliffkult.y. an ot.her version of t-.!10 Kulm-Tucker theore111, 
without. regularit.~· c·ondit.ion, would lw useful. HowenJL in t.Jie 01wn liter
at.nre some variant-s were found . However, iu t:hese t.hcore111s the rc-•gularity 
rnndition " ·as n~plac:ed hy ot.her. complicated conditions. of which t.he va
lidity could not. h e proved in onr sit.nation. Therefore, a uew Kulm-Tucker 
t.heorem was den!lopecl [:1] with less co111plic:atecl req11ire111ent.s. which ap
peared t.o hold iu our opt.i111izatjon prohlc!n1. 

Herewith , t.he optimization prohlen1 is solvecl. In ot.her words , in onr sin1-
ple, t.wo-<li111ensinnal model, a 1111iq11e optimmn motion c:1:ists nf a scnlling 
wing (represent.eel by a lift.in~ line) with prescribed mean t.hrnst. awl ho1111decl 
s ide force. Moreover-, w0 are ahle t.o c011strud t.his optin111111 motion. 
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Singularity Theory 

T. de Jong, J.H.M. Steenbrink 

1. I NTIWDIJCTION 

The existeuce uf a ·Dutch Siugu\arity School ' was firs t uoticed by N.H. 
K11ip(!r at the Colloquc .rnr la 111onodro111ic in i\fotz in February l!J74. E .. l.N. 
Luoije11ga, D. Siersma and J.H.M. Ste(~ubriuk, who were to defend t;heir 
Ph.D. t heses i11 Amsterdam that year, wern present at that meeting and 
their work was a topic of tlw (!is('ussicm. Five years later, t his t.riple startec.l 
the Z\VO-project Si11y11lurit.11 Theory, after .l. Seidel invited tlwm to set 
up a co111mo11 ac:tiYity of larger scale than usual at Z\VO (predecessor of 
t he present Natioual Research Co1111cil N\VO). Uuder this Hag, W.A.M . 
.Ja11sse11 , G.R. Pellikaa11, D. \'all Strnteu and T. clc Jo11g completed their 141 
Ph.D. t heses am\ sc-!veral others, such as .J. Stenms am\ H .. l.M. Sterk, W(·!n ! 

st,ro11gly iufiueucecl hy its activities. 
lu t his artide we will focus 011 011e characteristic aspect of the project. : 

th(• co11tributicms of Pellikaa11, Va11 Strate11 aud De J ong to t he deformation 
all(\ classilicatio11 thc~ory of singularities. 

2. SINGIJLAIUTIES 

.'!.1. !ntmd11ctio11 
111 the context of this article, t he subject. of siug11\arity theory is the local 
study of complex analytic sets. Let U be au ope11 subset of C " am! let 
f1 .... , .h- he holomorphic functions 011 U. Then t he set of comm011 zeroes 
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of ft , .. .. .h is called an analytic snbset of U, and eYery analyt ic set is a 
union of such subsets . The interest in such sets arose when people realized 
t.hat. analytic sets can be quite rich from t he topological point of vie,Y. 
Consider one holomorphic function f in complex variables z1, z2 . Suppose 
that f (0, 0) = 0. If one of the partial derivatives off at (0, 0) is non-zero, 
then t.here exists a holomorphic funct.ion g such that (! . g) is a holomorphic 
coordinate system at. (0, 0) and, hence, the analytic set { f = 0} is similar 
t.o a linear subspace at (0,0). HoweYer, if df (0,0) = 0. then the sit.nation is 
quite different.. The richness of the local t.opological structure can be seen 
by intersecting the set {f = 0} wit.Ii a small sphere centered at. (0. 0); the 
result is an algebraic knot or link inside t.he three-dimensional sphere. In 
higher dimension 011e can construct exotic ·spheres in this way. 

A germ of an analytic set at. 0 in C II is an equh·alence class of zero
sets V(/1 .... . .h) defi11ed in some open neighbourhood U of 0 E C ". It. is 
therefore represented as 

{(a1 .... . a,,) EU : fi (a1 , ... ,a,,)= .. . = .h(a 1, . .. , a,,) = 0}. 

Two snch sets are called eqnivalent if their intersections with a sufficient ly 
small neighhourhood of 0 agree. 

A more subt.le notion is that of germ of an analytic .~pa ce. also called 
singula rity. Here one does not consider t.!1e zero set. alone, bnt also the 
functions ,Yhich define this set. For example, the space defined by the 
equation :1:'.! = 0 in C (a 'thick' point of nmltiplicity two) is considered to be 
differe11t from a regular point. ( defined by :i; = 0). Equirnle11tly, a germ of an 
anal~·tic space can he defined IJ~, its 'ring of holomorphi<' fu11ct.ions' , which is 
a qnot ient. of t he convergent power series ring C { :i:1, .... .1:11 } . An important 
example is the singular locus of a hypersurfacc si11gnlarit.~· f (:i:) = 0, " ·hich 
is defined as an analytic space germ by the eqnations f (;1:) = oi.f (:i:) = .. . = 
8,, f (:1:) = 0. An.v analytic space has an underlying analytic set.. Conw rsely. 

142 for any germ of an analytic set there is an associated analytic space, defined 
b~· the ideal of all functions vanishing on this analytic set . Such analytic 
spaces are called reduced. 

2.2. Som e terminology 
The simplest. case is where all t.I1e defining equations can be t.aken t.o be 
linear and vanishing in the origin. In this case t.he singularity we get ,Ye 
call s111ooth (its singular locus is empty). Of course. in singularity t.heory 
this case is hardly interesting. The simplest. singularity which is not smoot.h 
is t he A1 singularity, gh·en by a non-degenerate quadratic equation. for 

' ) •) . ( example .i:1 + ... + x~ = 0. The case n = l we considered above the fat. 
point). Below we give real pictures for the A1 curve singularity :1:y = 0 (see 
figure 1), and the A1 surface singularity giw n by ;1:y - z2 = 0 (see figure 3). 
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Figure 1. Figure 2. 

The ahoYe singularities are examples of hypen:m,fac:e singularities, singn
larities which can he give11 b~• one equatiou. Hypenmrfoce singularities in 
turn are 1:xmnples of co111plete intersection singularities: here the 11umber of 
functions needed to describe the singularity is equal to the c:odimen8ion of 
the singularity. O11e of tlw simplest examples of a singularity \\"hich is nut 
a co111plete intersection is the union of the coordiua te-axes in three-space 
(see fi gure 2). Here oue needs three equations: :1:y = :r::: = y::: = 0, whereas 
t.lw codimension is two. 

EYen if 011c is just interested in smooth spaces, it might be interesting, 

Figure 3. 

143 
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haml.r aml <-'Yell ' lle('essary ' t·.o st.udy span•s ,,·it-.!1 si11g11lnritjcs . For cxa111-
plc . classically smooth cun·c?s (Riemalln surfaces) \\'ere st.11diPcl by t.aki11g a 
111odd ill thP project-in: plalle , whi('h al\\'ays exists hy t.hc t.lworem of t.h c 
primi t ive eleuw11t.. The big a<h·,111t.ag1• of s t.11dyillg pla 11c models is of c:n11rsc 
t hat. t.he,v call he giv<m b>· just. on e equation. Th<" price 01w has t.o pay is 
t. ha t. t.he plane model in geiwral must have singnla rit.ies. This 1·a 11 he sec:11 
for illsta 11cP h:v t.he ge1111s formula. For a -~//10ofl, pla11c CI\ITP wit-.!1 gc1111s y 

alld clc)greP d one has t.hP relat.ioll 

y = 
(d - l )( rl - 2) 

2 

from \\'hich it. follo\\'s t.hat. a c·11n·c of geu11s t.\\'o doe:-; llOt. have a smoot.h plane 
moclel. Similarl>·, surfaces \\'en• st.mliccl hy t.akillg a model ill 1F'1• Here mie 
even has to allmv uo11-isolat.cd s iugnlari t iPs, i.e ., thP set of points ,,·here t.hc 
s11rface is no t. smooth is a c11n·c· it.self. 

Singularit.ies a lso ocr.ur uat.nrall>· i11 t.lie st.ncly of so-called 111 i 11 i111ol 111 orld s 
of smqot-.!1 algebraic n tric-it.ies. Minima l 111odels arP kllO\\'ll to ex ist for cnn·c•s 
and smfaces for a loll p; t.ime. It was dis('overed b>· i\fori a 11cl R eid. t.ha t. for a 
good llOt.ioll of minimal models for higher dimeusiollal varil!t-i es . cn1e has to 
allow si11_11111orit.ics on the minimal model. Another illtcrest.iug motiva t·.irn1 
is t.he stwly of exot.i c spheres. Exot.il' sphcn ?s a re clifforcut.ial manifolds 
homc:omorphic h11t. not. diffeomorphic t.o the st.alldanl sphere. lut en•s ti11g 
<·?xamples of these appear as lillks of sillgularit.ies. (Tlw lillk of a u a11aly t.ic
sct. is t.hc> iut.ersect.iou of a suitable represent.ative of t.his allalyt-.i l' set. \\'i t. It 
a small sphere .) For example . the lillk of t.lw singularity clclined h_,· t. hc• 
eqnat.ion 

is a ll <-~xot il' sphere of dimension sevcll. 

:3. D EFOH I\ IAT IONS O F SI NGIJL:\HIT IES 

One \\'ay to study singularit.ies s tarted off wit:h t.h(• hook of .J. i\ Iil11or [2]. 
He considered hypersmfacc s ingulari t ies, defiuecl by a holomorphi(' f1111 ct ion 
f . Take t.he ball B,. wit.Ii ccmt.er O ancl racli11s f. in (('. 11 and a disc D ,1 ,,·it.h 
cellt er O and radius ,, in (('. , such tha t O < ,, < < f. < < 1. Ollc of t.he main 
results of Milnor is t.ha t. the map 

f: B, n r ' (D ,1\ {O} ) ---- D ,1\ {0} 

is a C"x, fibrat.i oll. The~ 'general fibre· f = /. for f. E D ,1\ {0} is ca llccl t.hc 
Miluor fibre . In case we have an isolated s i11g11larit.y, the i\Iilllor fib re is 
homot.opy equivalent. t.o a fini t e wedge of spheres of climension 11 - 1: t. hc 
number of t hose spheres is called t he Milllor 1111111her of the sillg11larit._y. 
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Figure 4. 

There is a si111plc formula fur computiug the i\Iihwr 1111111ber /1 , as t\u? re 
dimeusiou of the algebra re {.,:I, ... , :,: 11 } / ( ·'1·1 

f , ••• , "Ji) !" ) • 
. '.IJ ' .1..,. 

Let. us cousidcr the example of the D.1-siugularity .,? - 1/ = 0. Oue 
cau t.al-w lwn! 1!\'<!11 f = oo a!ll! ,, = :2, so the j\fi\uor fibre cau he giYeu hy 
:,: :

1 
- 1/ = l. Tlwrcfore, the Miluor fibre is au elliptic curve with the three 

poiut.s at i11fi11ity rcmm·ed. Topologically the Miluor fibre is as iu lignre ..J.. 
" 11! see that oue cau retract the l\filuor fibre 011 t he four drawu circles. 145 

If oue uow 11iakes a graph with vertices currespu11di11g to these circles arnl 
edges c01Tespo11di11g to tlwir poiuts of i11t1!l"sectio11, 011e ohtaius the Dyukiu 
diagra111 of t.yp<! D.1 ! 

Oue cau ask iu geueral whether for a given isolate<! siugularity X there 
<!xists a flat mu•-parameter family .Y>r ----, T (T is a small disc i11 re ) such 
that for t = 0 mw has the original siugularity X aud for t -=f. 0 the fibre 
is .rnwoth. I-fore ·flat ' is a t.echuical uotiou (t, a parameter 011 T, is to be 
a 11011-zero divisor 011 the space X '/' ; this iusures that much i11formatio11 
of th<! wro-fihre cau he read off the geueral fibre. It impli<:s fur i11sta11ce 
that 1)ach c0111pu11e11t of XT maps surjectively to tlw pantllH!ter space T , 
cxplaiuiug the word 'flat ' ). For compld.1) iuters<?ction siugularities, every 
small pertnrlmtiuu of the f1mctiu11s liefiuiug the siugularity gives a flat OIH)-
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parameter deformat.ion. hut. for no11-c:omplet.e i11tersect.ions t.lw situat.io11 is 
111uch 1110r<' c-omplic:at.ed. For i11st-am·<J. t.lie spa<"e defi1ied hy t.he equat.io11s 

:1:!J - f = .,· .:; - f = !J .: - f = () 

is not a flat. 011<!-parameter defonuat.io11 of t:he c:oordi11at.<' axes iu C :i . Iu 
gmwral it. is not. clear t.hat 011e cau give) 1Hm-t.riYial (i.e. , not: isomorphic- to 
a product,) ddon11at.io11s of a si11g11larity at. all! lncleed t.here exist. examples 
of' siugularit.ies whi<"h are rigid . i. e .. admit. ouly t:ri\"ial deformat.io11s. But 
t.lwre Pxist. also <-'xamples of si11g11lariti1•s, t.lw easiest. on<J heiug t.he co11e over 
a ratioual curve iu IF'1, due t.o H. Piukham which admit. two 01ie-param0t.er 
deformat.ious for which the geueral film)s are smooth. hut. 11ot. homeomor
phic! 

-1. CLASSIFICATION OF SI NG ULAHITIES 

Ouc 1·a11 t-r:v t:o classify s iugularities up t.o holomorphie coorcli1mt.<• c:hm1ges. 
This goal is too amhit.ious iu general, but. a li0gi1111i11g oft.lie dassificat.ion of 
hypersmface si11gularit.ies \\·as mack) hy V.I. Aruol'cl, H. Thmu, Mat.!1er a11d 
Siersma iu t.he early l!J70"s. The list. starts ,,·it.It the simple siugularit.ies: 

•l . 'l'h+ l + .,.:! + + .,.:! - 0 .. A'. . • ' I • :! . . . . , ,, -

Hen' 'simple' is a t.edmical t.enu, 111eauing more or less t.lmt. t.he si11gu
larit.y can 011ly deform in a fi11it.e number of isomorphism classes of other 
singularities. The labels A. D, E come from t.he Dynkin diagrams of simple 
Lie gronps. In fact.. there exist. at. least. Hi different. drnracterisations of t hese 
simple singnlarities. 

A peculiar as1><-ict. of Arunlcl's classificat.iou is that. singularities tend t.o 
appear in series. We qnot<~ Aruol'd [l ]: 'Alt.hough t he series umloubtedl>· 
exist., it. is uot. at all clear \\'hat. a Heries of singularit.iei-; is·. Ami: 'It. is only 
dear t.hat, t.he seri<-JS are associat.ed with singularities of infinit.1~ nmlt.iplicity· 
(rnm-isolat.ccl singnlarit.ies). Indeed . in the example of A~- and Dh si11g11-
larit.ies one ca11 formally put: k = oo to get. the 11011-isolated singnlari t.ics of 
figme 5. 
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Figure 5 . 

.'i. THE PROJECT SINGULAHJTY THEORY 

5.1. Hypers111fcu;e sin51ularil,ie.~ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

SINGUIARITY THEORY 

In this section we discuss some of the result.:;; obtained in the SrvIC-project 
Singularity Theory, Inspired by the remarks of Arnol'cl. Siersma and later 
his student. Pellilmau started to study the simplest types of 11011-isolated 147 
singularities: hypersmface singularities with onc~-dimensional singular locus 
am! transverse type .41. Trausverse type .41 11H~ai1s that if one takes a 
trausverse slice at the general point of the siugnlar locus the intersectiou is 
au isolated .41 singularity. For example, iu figure G the first siugularit.y has 
transverse type A I whereas the secoud has not. 

One of the goals of Siersma and Pellikaan was to uuden,taud the topology 
of the Ivliluor fibre of such singularities. In the case of au isolated siugularit,y, 
this can be done hy deforming the defining fuuct,iou to a :t\forse function , 
i.e., a functiou with only singularities of type .41 . The munber of Morse 
points appearing is just the Milnor mnnber. This 'morsification method ' 
was generalized to the case that the reduced singular locus is a complete 
intersection, and led to so-callell admissible deformations. Loosely speaking, 
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Figure 6. 

t.hese are defonnat.ious of t.Jie pair (J, I: ) where I: is the singnlar Joens of .f'. 
An example of a deformation which is not admissible is the defnrmat:inn 

of A= to ih. giYen hy the eqnat.ion !J Z - t:i-k+l = 0. For t.lw special fihrP 
t.he singular locus is a line , but. for the general fibre the singular locus is just. 
one point. . Therefore this does not. induce a flat. deformat.ion of t.he singular 
locus, and the deformation is not. ad111issihle. The c\efonnation suggest.eel 
by figure 7 however , is admissible. 

Using t.hese admissible defonna t. ions Siersma and Pellikaan pron!cl a t.lw
orem 011 the homotopy t._vpe oft.he i'dilnor fibre for h_vpersurface singulariti es 
whose singular locus is a complete iut:ersect.ion wi t.h t.rausverne type A 1• Ex
cept. for some special cases. the homotopy t.ype t.nrns ont t.o hP a wedge of 
spheres (as in tlw isolated singularity case) . and a fornml a for the nmuher 

Figure 7. 

I 
I 

'-----------------
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Figure 8. 

of those was given hy De .Jong. Van Straten proved similar formulas us
ing differential forms. Later 011 De Jong extended these res11lts to certain 
cases of hypersurface siugnlari t ies whose siug11lar locus is a line aucl whose 
traus,·erse type is a simple isolated siugularity. 

5. 2. Weakly nonnnl s1t1f1u:e ::;in_qularities 
In his Ph.D. thesis , Van Strnten studied weakly normal surfaces. lmportaut 
examples of these are surfaces which are obtained as generic proje<.:tious of 
smoot,h (or even uormal) surfaces in C 3 . S11ch a surface ha:; a siug11lar locus 
\\·hich is a curve with isolated singular points it.self. The stnwtnre of t he 
:mrface near theso special point:, is investigated by ' improving' them. i.e., 
n•placing tlw111 hy certain ClllT<! config11rations, analogous to the process 149 
of resol11tio11 of isolated singulari ties by blowing-up. Van Strnteu geuer-
aliz<}d man? results from the theory of uonual surface siugularities to this 
class of 11011-isolated surfac<-! singularities , aud compl<➔nH-! llt<-id in this way the 
k11md<idge obtained by Pellikaan. Also this approach letl to a rich treasure 
of examples, obtaiued from a rough classification of weakly normal surface 
siugulariti<is by the structure of t heir improvem<~nt:,. 

5. S. Ad111i.~sible dcfor111atio11s 
Pdlikaa11 gave t he followiug very iuteresting example of au admissible de
formatiou: consider t he hyper:mrface siugularity giveu hy the equatiou 
(:r y )"2 + (y::: )"2 + ( ,::,: )"2 = 0: t he COIH! over a quartic curve iu the complex 
projPctin! plaue with three .4 1 siugnlarities (:-;ee figure 8). This hypersnrface 
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singularity is a project.ion oft.he cone over t.he rational normal curve of de
gree 4. Pellikaan wrote down explicitely t.wo essent.ially different. admissible 
defonuat.ions, as in figure 8. It turned out. that the?~' correspond exactly to 
t.he t.wo different. cleformat.ions of t.he cone over the rational normal curve 
of degree 4 discovered hy Pinkham! Not.e that t.he surface in Pellikaan 's 
example is a generic projection of the cone over the rational normal curve 
of degree 4. 

Inspired hy Pellikaan 's example, De .Jong ancl Van St.rat.en st.arted to de
n ~lop t.he following program: given a normal surface singularity, project it. to 
c=1 t.o obt.ain a weakly normal surface , ginm by an equat.ion f (:1:, .II, .:) = 0 
am\ wit.h singular locm, ~- Try to determine which cleformat.ions of tlw 
project.eel surface are obt.ainccl as project.ions of deformations. Surprising!~·, 
t.lie clefonuations t.hey found were precisely the admi.~8i/Jlc dcfor,11atio118 of 
(.f.~), which were int.roduc-ecl by Siersma and Pellikaan. The aclrnntage of 
course is t.hat one needs just. one equat.ion to describe t.he projection. the dis
;u\v,mt.age being having to allow non-isolatecl singularities. This 11mjeefio11 
method has heen very fruit.fol: t.he base space of a semi-universal defonna
tion of rational quaclrnple point.s could he det-.<mnined , iu spit.e of the fact, 
t.hat. equations for t.lwse singularities have 1iever been written down. Using 
t.he project ion met.hoe\ one also sees that. in series of singularit.ies (which \\'e 
st.ill do not. know what t-.lie:v are) defonnat.ion t.heory behaves well. i.e., for 
t.wo members of a series, it is easy t.o compare t.he deformat.ions of one wit.h 
t.he ot.her. Fnrt. her applicat.ions of t.l1is project.ion met.hoe\ are st.ill being 
discoverer\. 
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The Moduli Proiect, 1981-1988 

G.B.M. van der Geer, F. Oort, C.A.M. Peters 

l. Soi\lE EAH.LY HISTORY 

1.1. fotmd11dio11 

The terrn ·rnmluli' ,,·as introduced by B. Rimnann in 1857: 

es hiingt also cine Klasse von System en gleiclwerzweigter 2p + I-Jach 
z11s11mme11/wnyende1· Punkt-ionen und die z u ihr yehorende Klassen 11lgebm
isch er Gleiclmngen von :3p - 3 stetig veriinderlichen Griissen 11b, welche di e 
JM oduln dieser Klasse genannt wenlen sollen.' 
13. Ricmauu- The1wie der Abel'schen Funktionen, .Journ. reiue augcw. Math. 
(Crclle), 54 (1857), pp. 115-155, (seep. 134). 

lu mathematics the word 'moduli ' has various me,mings. lu our context, 
hmYeYer, it only occurs iu plural and refers to the essential pararneters 011 

which certain algehrai<' strnctun!s clepeud ( mmally in a conti1111011s way). 
Used in this sense the t<m11 stems from Riemann, who introduced it in his 
stucly of Riernaun surfaces. He described these as conffings of the (Rie-
111ann) sphere and proved that the 11111nher of 1:ssential paranwters equals 
3y - 3 for a Riernann surfac<i of genus y 2: 2 (equivalently, for a11 algebraic 
curve of that genus). The genus y is a discrete invariant which only assumes 
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mm-negative iutPgral vah1es, whereas the (complex) :3y - :{ para11H-!ters var.'· 
conti1111011sly. The word 'moduli ' i11clicat.es the (n11111her of) paran1e t.ers 011 
,vhich a geomet.ric struct.ure like a Riema1111 surface depP1Hls. Freq1w11t.ly 
these 'mod11li ' the111seh·es sat.isfy algebraic equat.ions all( \, hence. c·nn he 
ident ified wi t h t he point s of an algebraic variet,v, called the 'moduli space·. 

Elli71/.ir r: 111 ·ves form a u example. An ell iptic curve Eis characteriz1x\- up 
to isomorphism over an algebraically closed fielcl- b_\· t hP i11va ria11t. j ( E ) a11d 
hence corresponds wit.h a point. 011 tlw affine line A 1. Tiu• set. of (isomor
phism classes of) e lliptic c·nrves c01-resp011C!s with the a ffine line. Ge11eral
izat. ion of t his t o elliptic cnrves enc\mrnd \\·it.It au additioual structure. such 
as a poiut. of a c:ertaiu order 011 the curn\. leads to '111oclular cm·ves·. The 
geometr_\' and 1111mher theory of modular curves ,vere ex t.e11sin:ly studied iu 
t lw hegim1i11g of this ce11t.111y h_r F. Kle in a nd ot.hers . 

The 11otio11 of elliptic curve can be generalized h.'· co11sideri11g a lgebraic 
curves of higher genus (y > 1) and h_v co11sicleri11g group varieties of higher 
di111e11sio11 (y > 1 ). This iu t urn leads t.o ge11eral izat".io11s of t.h0 modular 
cmTes 11H:11t.io11ed alJOve: t.he 1110cluli spare A1!/ of algebraic 1·111yes of g1·1111s 
y awl the moduli sp;wP. A ,, of ahdiau variet.ies of clime11si011 .</ (with a 
polarizat-.io11). Bot.h ge11eraliza.t io11s a11d hot.h ty1ws of moduli space an• i11 
t:he cent.er of presPut-day mathematics. How,wer. the st:ndy of these spaces 
was (a11d is) far from eas.,· all(\ the theory was develop0d 011\y with µ; rcat. 
difficulty. Here 0. Teich111iiller 's work 011 t.he 111od11li of algebraic n1rves \\·as 
i111JH>rt.a11t:. 

1.2. Hisl.ory in a 1111t.~hdl 
A full hist.ori<" overview of t.h0, period 18u0- l!J(i0 ,v01J\d t.ake far 111orc spa1·c 
t han is availahlc here. Apart. from somP iut.ermediat.e results, in lOfiO
re111arkahl,\· e11011g h- st.ill 110 sat.isfact.or_\' algebraic-geo111et.ri1· t-.lH•ory of 111od-
11li spaces wa:- developed. The reason is that. it is not. 0111,v import.ant. to kll(m· 
that the parameters or moduli satis(v certaiu equat.io11s. hut as m11d1 t.hat. 

152 t hese equations are universal. However, tackling that. proh\mu- and even 
fornrnlat.iug it. properly- n !qnired the revoh1t.io11ar_\' concept.ual a pparatus, 
c;alled t he t.heory of sd1 r- 111 es, introduced hy A. Grot h1-mdi0ck in the 1%0's 
in algeliraic geomet.r_\·. 

His fu11da111 cntal work , h11ildi11g 011 rc:-ult.s hy A. Weil. 0. Zariski .. l.-P. 
Serre a11d 111any ot.lwrs, allows a unified t.rcatme11t of co111plcx gcmuet.r_y and 
1111111her thcor_\·: i11 shor t, a\gchrni(' geometry in all its asped.s. Grot.hc11dicck 
int.roduces t hP. concept of ' r0prese11tahlP. f1mctor' and shows tha t·. t.he fn11-
<imneut.a l prohlem of 111od11li is t.o de t:er111i11e whet.her certain fo11c t:ors are 
rcprcseut.ali\e . Fro111 t.his viewpoint. all propert.ics of 111od11li spaces acquire 
a '111oc\11lar ' interpretat ion. which enables iu principle a far better 111HIPr
st.awli11g of t his class of rnrieties t.hau of other 011es. 

C haracteristic for t.his transit.ion period is .J.-I. Igusa's work [2] 011 t.lw 
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111oduli (over Z) of geuus 2 curves allll the way it was receiv1-•d in the 'French' 
world of mathemat ics. P. Samuel starts his Seminaire Bonrhaki lecture as 
follows: 

' S i_qnalons aussitot que le tmvail d'lyusa nc rcsoud pas, pour les cmu·bcs de 
genre 2, le 'prol1lem c des modules' tel qu '-ii a ete post! par Grothendieck a 
di·1Jerse.~ reprises dans ce Seminaire.' P. Samuel- Invariants arithmetiqncs 
de.~ courbes de genre 2.' Scm. Bourbaki 14 {1961/ 62), Exp. 226, Dccembrc 
1961. 

D. Mumford takes up Grothendieck's challenge in t rying to construct the 
moduli spaces of curves and abelian varieties (in the sells<·? of Grothellllieck) 
[l ]. For llmlly years lw is the iunovator ancl great stimulator for the devdop
tll ellt of t he basics of llt0duli allCI succeeds ill drawillg lltany resean :lwrs into 
this field. It. is fair tu say that. Mumford learned us, among other things , to 
handle Grothe11dieck's llC\\', formidable colln!ptual apparat.us . 

Followi11g this ftmdarnental work, including the cornpact.ificatioll of .My 
jointly with P. Deligne, harvesting sta1tcd with t he theorem of Harris aud 
i\fomfonl (Hl82). stating t ha t for y sufficiently large the moduli spaces .M!I 
an: ·of general type ' . It was the first major success. The concept of moduli 
spaces has spread ever since over large parts of pnis<mt-day mathematics 
and has fully pn>,·<·!d its value. 

E,·iclence for this is almmlant. E. \Vitt.en showed in the mid- l!J80's that 
the moduli spaces of curves are of fmHlamental importa11c<·! in theoretical 
physics. H1-:re t he Riemallll surface appears as a ·dressed-up ' version of the 
Feylllllllll diagram iu ph~·sics. l11terest. i11gly, physical iutuition has led to 
t he amaziug ·\Vitt.ell coujed.ures' coucernillg the cuhomology oft.lie moduli 
span~s of curves (proved by 1.,-:011tsevich a fow y<~ars afterwards). ~foduli 
spaces are also celltral in t he recent proof of Fenuat.'s Last Tlworem by A. 1 SJ 
Wiles. 

Preseut. research also extends to other moduli spaces t han those of curv<➔s 
allCl ahelian vari<~tie:; . Iu particular we are witnessing an explosive growth 
of n::;earch 011 moduli of ,·ectur lmllllles. 

Looking hack we nmst. ach11i t t hat at that t i1ue tH)Jte of us foresmY such a 
spectacular development aml success for the theory of ll10duli . 

J. :J. Int,,rcity S e/11.inar 
This selllillar has it.s origiu:; iu a seminar start1~d around 1!)58 under the 
lla llH' ·schovellduli" . Thi:; owed its existence to the iuspiring JH?rsonality of 
N.1-1. Kuiper who felt that Dutch mathematicians should lwcome acquainted 
wit.It the coucq>t of 'sheaf'. Thus a platform for cooperation was establi:;hed 
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that. has shown a great. vit.alit;v up to the present. day. The sem inar's perma
nent. aim was the discussion of ne,,· developments, usually in geomet.r>· and 
algebra , and lat.er including 1111111her t.heory. During f:lw period 1!)58-1!)81 
t.her<-' was 110 fixed st.rm:ture and subjects varied. For example• , st.art.ing 
in the late l!J70's E .. J. N. Looijcnga, C.A.l\L Peters and .J.I-I.l\I. Ste1mhri11k 
initiatPd joint. act.ivities in t.he area of complex geometry and si11g1tlarit.iPs, 
and at the inst:igation of F. Oort: the ari t. hmPtic aspe<t. of gco1110try was 
also emphasiz0<l. Oft.en ne\\· and uupuhlished results ,v0re pn•s1)nt.01I. \\·hid1 
cuahlcid young researchers to familiarize with new aspects. sometinws long 
before publication in int eruat.ioual journals. This incl11dc1I difficnlt alHI deep 
rcsnlt.s. whieh ,ven) not eas>· t·.o mast.er. 

Iu 1!)80-1081 the Int.ercity Seminar fnrnscd 011 111nd11lar C111T<'S. This 
proved t.o he a nursery for new t.alcnt and a som-cc of int.cnsive coopera
tion. Ar01111<1 t.hc same tinH• the Dutch rPsean:h st:ruct.m e in niat.hemat.ics 
,vas enhanced hy the creation by N" TO of 'Landelijke \Verkge11we11schap
pen ·. manage-id h>· SMC. \Vit hiu this framework two projects: 'Moduli ' ancl 
'Singularities ' . ,vere iuit.iateel. These projects han' guided for 111<111>' >'<'a rs
joiut.1.,· and alt.1-!rnatcl.v- t.lie activities of what was ca lled t.he ' Iut.erc :ity Sem
inar ' . 

2. THE MODULI PHO.JECT 

ThP project'. was joint.I>· propose)d b>· G.B.M. mu rler Geer. F. Oort. and 
C.A.M. Peters: I-I.\Y. Lenst.ra .Jr. ancl .J.P. l\forre! acted as aclvisors. Rr
seareh rnsult.s iuclmled t.hrf'e Ph.D. theses by L.N .l\I. v,111 GcenH)ll ( 1!)85: 
cnm laudP), C.F. Faber ( l!J88) and .J. Top (l!JS!J ). The proj1ict.'s applicants . 
all expcrt.s in algebraic geometry, <lifferecl in edncatiem a11C l interests, which 
tnrnecl ont to he quite au aclnmtage. Researdwrs in the projpct indndecL 
apart, from t-.lw thniP project. leaders. se\'C~ral graduat.c students alHI senior 
researchers . Collahora t.ion formed 011<-' of t.hc most. fascinating aspects for 
each of ns. An ongoing ,walauche of new n )snlt.s in the) field- a pleasant. 

154 surprise- was grat1ifnlb· exploit.cicl aml freq1w11t.l>' led to t he set-np of new 
rcsParch. 

OvPr thP years t he proj1~ct. gave us t.he opp01t1111it.y to invite sm·era l mat.h
emat.icians for short. visit.s as well as for longer sta?S. These st.imnla t.ing 
visits have !eel t.o a broa1l spectrum of research , useful elenilopuwut.s and 
interesting p11l>licati1ms. 

Charac-t.erist.ic for the Moduli Project. was that it nat.mally enwrgPd from 
an Pxist iug and well-fnnct.ioning collahorat.iem bPtween the) members of a 
small, cnt.housiastic group of 111at.hcma ticia11s. The iuit.iat.ors· foremost con
cern was t.o stimulate t.lw fi eld of algebraic geomet.r.Y with N" ·O-snpport.. 
h1Yit.i11g eminent mathemat.iciaus from abroad was cemsi<lered as impor
tant as appointing promising graduate students, 1ntai11ly in a t·.inw of ever 
shrinking academic budgets (when , indeed, will that. st.op?). 
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In the sections below we briefly describe the work of the three Ph.D. 
theses completed iu tlw framework of the l'vloduli P roject. This work was, 
iu tlw focus of iuteruatioual clevelopmeuts at tlw tiuw, of high quality, aucl 
iu all cases proved to be a stepping-stone to fort.her research, presently iu 
foll swing. 

3. THE SCIIOTTKY PHOBLEl\I 

The period mapping (Torelli mapping) 

.i: j\.;(!I ~ A!J.I 

assigns to au (isomorphism class of an) algebraic cnrve C its principally 
polarized .Jacobian (.Jac(C), E-),J. This mapping is iuj1:ctiv1·! at geometric 
points, as Torelli proved iu l!Jl4 (over the complex 1111111bers). The closure 
of the image of this umppiug 

is usually calk!d the Torelli locus or .Jacobi locus. For y ~ 4 this yields a 
lower-dimeusioual suhvariety iu A!J.I. Riemann had asked for a characteri
zation of this sulH·ariety of the 'periods'. F. Schottky, iu 1888 for .<J = 4, am\ 
F. Schottky aud H . .Jung iu l!JO!J for general y, imlicated relations which 
were 1!xpected to characterize the .Jacobi locus. \Yheu Vau Geemcu [3] 
started to work ou this classical problem, only partial results were kuowu. 
His main result states that the .Jar:o/Ji locus is a cu111puncnt of the 8dwttky 
locus .for all y. His proof contains au induction 011 y, the must important 
idea bPiug to intersect the Schottky locus with the boundary of the mocluli 
space, iu a blown-up compactificatiou of the moduli space A!I. Modestly, 
Van Geeuwu notices that this idea was already present implicitly iu work by 
Schottky aud by F. Frobeuius iu 1888 aud 188!-J, but he cleserves credit for 
heiug tlw first to understand tlw argum1?utatio11 aud tu carry out the proof. 
His work links to very different methods ck!veloped for the same problem 
hy G.E. Welters, E. Arharcllo aud C. De Concini, as well as by T. Shiota 
iu cuuuecti011 with the Novikov conjecture (stating that the .Jacobi locus is 
1\cscribed l>y solutions of the Ka1\omtsev-Petviashvili differential equati1ms). 

Tlwse elegant aucl fine results ou a classical problem are i11clicative for 
Vau Geemeu's insight iu geometry which he comhiued with a11 exteusiYe 
arsenal of tedmiques in algebraic geometry. Clearly he vastly profited from 
his participation iu the Moduli Project all(\- yice v1!rsa- tlw project from 
his insight. aud d1xlicatiou. 

4. CHOW RINCS OF l\lODIJLI SPACES OF CURVES 

Studying varieties frequently iuvoh-es the use of a co homology theory. How
ever, the ring of cycles modulo rational equivalence ou that Yariety provides 
a finer invariant. 
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Mumford was one of the first to appl,v this method to moduli spaces of 
c·ur\'es [6]. Since t.he moduli space is usually singular, Q-coefficient.s ha\'e 
to he used. l'vloreover, siuC'e a regular cm·eriug was lacking at that. time (it 
was discovered only nmch lat.er), even the defiuit.iou of a Chow riug is uot 
oln·ious in this case. l1dmnfonl founded this tlwory and he c·o111p11ted the 
Chow ring for the 1110d11li space of curves of genus 2. 

In his Ph.D. thesis [4]. Faber st.mlies the Chow rings of a rnriet~· of moduli 
spaces of curves. His main result is the cmnplet.e comp11t.at.io11 of the Chow 
ring A*(A1:1) of a compac.:t.ificat.ion of the moduli space of curves of genus 
:t This space has a natural interpret.at.ion as the union of subspaces. like 
t.hc boundary A1 :1 - M:1. the hyperelliptic locus 7-i:1• aud the mocluli spacP 
(JP>1·1 - 6.) / PC:L(3) of plane. 11011-singular cnrves of degree 4. In this wa,v 
generators of the rnrious Chow groups of M :1 can he given. Now t.he difficult. 
part Rt.arts: which are t.he rdations hc-it.,veen the obvious generators? Faber 
im·pnts a fasciuatiug met.hod and applies it. wit,h virtuosity. In order to fiml 
relations het,wecn d asscJs of cycl1)s of codimeusiou k 011 t,his fi-rlim1)w,io11al 
variety M :1, 'test objects' iu c:odi111ensio11 (i - /.,, an• sl'lcct.cd, awl all iutcr
section prodnct.s between cycles and test. objec:t.s are rnlculatecl. unt.il from 
t.lmt. the st.rnct.mc of the Chow ring follows. \Vhen shortly afterwards E. 
\Vitt.en proposed his co11jcct.11res couc·erniug the intersec t.ion 11u1uhers, thest• 
co11lcl he successfully tested with Fahc-Jr's resnlt.s for .'/ = ;3. 

:i. L -SEHI ES I N C:EOI\IETHY 

\:Vhereas t.he Ph.D. theses h,v Van Geemeu and Faber t.reatecl t.ypic:all,v ge
ometric: problems, Top 's work [5] is closer t.o nmuher t.heory. alt.hnngh ge
omet.ry is frequently drawn upon as mot.ivat.ion or as a tool. L-scries arf' 
central here. These show up, for example, in connect.ion with c.vc:les 011 an 
ahelian threefold. Ceresa proved that. the cycle C - c- for a µ;eneric cmve 
of genus ;3 yields a non-torsion class. Top links this wit.h a conject.mP 11~· S. 
Bloch con<"erning zero 's of au L-series: his work provides evidence for this 

156 c·onject.11n!. 
Top also considers L-series occmring iu the t.heor,v of Sic)gel modular 

fonns. Iu t.his difficnlt. field uuderst.anding of tlw GL'.!. <"ase is dawning, 
lint other cases st.ill seem far be,voncl nm grasp. Top works out <!XH!llpkis, ii
Inst.rating a couject.urc h,v H. Yoshida about. Siegel modular forms of weight. 
2 helougiug to Sp(Z)- an area uow in full swing. 

G. \VIIAT I-1 ,\PPENED AFTEHWARDS 

These clevelopment.s. from t.he 'sd10vew:lub' through the~ ' intercity seminar' 
to Moduli awl Singnlarit.ies . have generat.ed a group of Dutch mat.licmat.i
cians well-versed in algebraic: geometry. Abroad our young rescmrchers. in 
collahorntion and at. meetings, uow easi ly mat.C'h world level , as is evidenced 
hy their addresses at. import.ant conferences and their 11s11ally eas_,. acqui-
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sit.ion of good positions (abroad!) in t.hese <iitficul t. t imes. Om research is 
linked, in depth and in diversity, with the work of the best people in the 
fidd , am! is published in the IPading journals. T he breeding ground, to 
which the l\foduli Project, belonged , proved to he very valuable-:. 

Collaborntiou did uot. stop \\"hen t.he Moduli Proj<-!<:t. tenuinat.ed. Arit.h
metic aspects w1-:n~ elahornted in a project 'Arithmetic Algebrail' Geometry', 
all(! g1-rn11etric aspects of moduli t heory are addressed in a project. studying 
11uHl11li of c1uv<-!S a11d of Riemm111 8urfaces. Thus collahoratio11 8tart.ed in 
the i\foduli Project has borne frui t. am! scientific met.hods developed i11 t he 
project are us<xl am! expanded. 

,ve expect 111oduli spaces to gain significance am! to he a focal poiut in the 
research of the coming decades. As in all good mat hematics, closer study 
gmrerntes more questions than solutions. Assessing t.lw project's impact 
after teu of twenty years ma,\' y ield an even more positive pi<"t11ni than at 
present. 
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lntuitionistic Logic and Topos Theory 

I. Moerdijk 

1. BROUWER 

An)· scientific activity is governed by logic. The word 'logic' here nsnally 
refers to ·sonud' reasoning, all(l the forms of reasoning which are sound may 
differ somewhat from one discipline to another. For example, the logic of 
ethics, dealing with statements about what act.ions should or should not be 
performed, and the logic governing reasoning iuvolviug probabilities, both 
differ from the one pure descriptive, factual reasoning. The latter logic is 
usually thought of as the logic which applies to mathematics, which, after 
all , is th<! prime example of a scientific discipline where statements are clear 
and unambiguous , hence either true or false. 159 

This, however, tacitly assumes agreement 011 the nature of mat.hemati
cal knowledge, 011 what it means to 'know' that a mathematical statement 
is true. It was rouviuciugly shown by the Dutch mathematician L.E . .J. 
Brouwer (1881-Hl66, see figure 1) that there is 110 unique unambiguous 
approach to mathematical truth. Brouwer developed a con::;tntcfive foun
dation of mathematics, iu which a mathematical statement is only viewed 
as established when constructions are given for all the objects asserted to 
exist h)' the ::;tatement. To see how this affects the logic, note that from 
this point of view, 'classical' rules of logic such as Tertium non datur (' p or 
not p' ) and proof by coutradictiou ('if the assumption that not pleads to a 
coutradictiou, then p') are no longer valid. This becomes particularly clear 
for existential statements. For Brouwer, a statement of the form 'there 
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Figure 1. L.E .J. Brouwer (Photo: Brouwer archive) . 

exists au obje<'t :1: with prOJH!rt-,:,· p' is 11stahlishecl <llll)· when OJH' 1·a 11 cl«'
scrihe an explicit. constnwt.iou of such au objPct. :1:: t:h11s, it does 11 ·1·. s11fli1 ·1! 
to J>l'O\'e that t-.l ie assnmpt:iou that. no ohjeC't :1: nlll hm·«• propnt.y /l l0ads to 
a c:ont.n1dict iou. 

160 Bromv0.r 's ideas were lat·,er formalized awl made into a d ear logical S)·st:cm 
of axioms. called ' int.11itio11ist.ic logic- '. first. and notably b)· A. Heyt.iug. This 
systr,m. aud Yariauts of it.. led t.o s0v0.ral iut·r,rcst.iug earl)· dm·elop1He11t·.s. 
s11ch as Godel's embedding of iut.11itio11ist.ic logic iut:o modal logic- (arrnmd 
l!J:3:3 ), Kl<-!euc's algorithmic interpret.at.ion of int.11i t iouist.ic logic (\\·here t.lw 
'co11st:r11ctio11s· of Bro11w0.r arc int·.erpn!t·.ec\ as algoriUuns for munr,rical fmw
t·.ious , arrnmcl 1!)45) , and Kripke's c0111pleteness proof (l!J(i5) 11si11g what. arc 
now called I...:ripkP models. 

It. is often thought that int nit.ionist.ic logic , am! t.hc 111at.hem at.ics hased 
on it , arc properly ccmt:ained in ordinary, 'classical' logic and mat-.liemati<'s . 
Now it. is imleed trne t hat. iutnitionist.ic logic per sc>. is weaker than classical 
logic, hut. t-.!1is also implies t.hat. t-.!1cn! is room for new coucept.s awl theorems. 
perhaps inconsistent. wit.Ii onliuary logic . For example, hasc~d nu a suitable 
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a1111lysis of tlw notion of a real 1111111her, Brouwer argued that all functions 
from the reals to itself are conti1111ous. This result was later rnade rnnn) 
rigorous by G. Kreisel awl A.S. Troelstra, who extenclecl Heyting's axiorns 
to a systmu for analysis, containing so-callee\ 'choice seq1wnn~s'. In this 
system, Brouwer's continuity result is formally clerivahl1). 

Tims, intuitionistic logic turned out to be very rich in rnatlwrnatical con
tent, hy giving ris1! to 1ww rneth{)(\s awl n10dds of forrnal logic, mu\ in the 
ways it deviates from all(\ possibly extends classical mathematics. Nevertlw
less, it sce111s fair to say that it was not part of the mainstream activities i11 
mathen1atics in general. awl within 111athematical logic i11 particular. This 

situation change1\ drastically in the 
past two decades, for two reasons. 
First, with tlw increasing interac
tion between logic ancl c01111mter sci
e11ce. i11tuitio11istic logic turned out 
to play a ce11tral rol1!, i11 s1:ma11tics 
of programs as well as i11 proof the
ory (program cxtractio11 from for
nial derivations ). Secondly, the re
latio11 to sheaves awl tupoi, discov
ered in the early seventies, gave a11 
e11on11ous impulse to i11tuitio11istic 
logic, a11d started a whole 11ew awl 
broader li11e of 1\evelop111e11t, 110w 
ge11era lly referccl tu as categorical 
logic. It is this secowl rcaso11 that 
I wish tu explore here. 

:2. GBOTHENDIEC h'. 

Tlw work of the Frm1ch rnatlwrnati
cian A. Grotlwncli1~ck (se1! fig1m! :2 ) 
i11 t.lw sixties a11d seve11ties formed 
a revolutio11 i11 algebraic geometry, 
all(l later led to the solutio11 by P. 
Delig11e of tlw famous " 1eil co11jec
tures. Central arnong the ma11y 1ww 
co11cepts all(\ methods i11tnHluced 
hy Grothemlieck was his generaliza
tiu11 of the 11otio11 of 'space'. The 
basic idea was that for the co11struc
t ion of 111a11y i11varia11ts of a space, 
it suffic<)S to k11ow the system of all Figure 2. A. Grothendieck (Courtesy 

Birkhauser, Inc., Boston). 
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'shem·cs· which ntll be ddiuecl on:r the span). A she.if is so111ethi11g like 
a c:011ti1111ousl>· \·aryiug fnllet.iou Oil the space whose \·ahws are sets- or 
llH>rf' often, sets with sorne:' algebraic st·. rnct.ure. such as aheliau grnnps. 
Grot.lH:11clieck U1e11 ohsernx l t.liat s11ch shca\'cs rnuld he defined llot only 
for spacf'S. hut. for m11ch Illore general str11ct.ures. This gan' risP to t.he 
11ot·.io11 of a 'site·. A sit.,: is a cat.eµ;<ll'>'• to be thought of as a s>·st.e~m of 
'11eighhomhoods' . equipped with au a priori given not.ion of \\·hen a fa111ily 
of such ucighbomhoods cm·fffS aunt.her 11eighbo11rhood. For au>' such site 
one rnu define the s_vstern of all sheaves oil the s ite. S11ch a syst ern clcfiued 
from a site is calle•cl a 10110;;. Accordi11g t.o Grothemdiec:k t-.c:ipoi- aud not j11st. 
spaces- an' the c:elltral geomet·.ric object's to he st.mlieel. 

ThP relat.iou to logic awl set. t.lH·!or>• arose fro111 t-.!1e work of F.\V. Law\'ere 
am! M. Tie•nie>·· c:oucerned wit.h sill1plificat.ions of Grot.lw11clie•c·k's axioms for 
sheaves mu! sitPs. Lawvere and TiPnie_v eliscm·en·d that mall_\' of tJ1e prop
ert.ies of t:opoi could lw clcrivecl from a very sirnpl<• set. of axinn1s. These: 
axioms dcscrilw dcrnemtary propert.ies of sheaves: for Pxan1plc, t.lrnt. for au>· 
two sll!'aves S' alld T Olle cau form the procl11d. sheaf S' x T. t.lie ' fuuct.ion 
sheaf T 8 of all maps from S t.o T. allcl the 'powersheaf' PS of all s11bslwm·c}s 
of S. Tlwy also discovered t.hat au>· t.opos c-an he vif'\\'ecl as a 'm1ivcrs1: of 
sct.s ' . This uieans that one cau iut.erpret t.he axioms of set-. t-.Iiemy in a t.opos. 
am! vie '\\' this topos as a worlcl in which olle call clo Illat.hcmat-.ics. Suc:h a 
t.opos worlcl is ,-:xact.l_\. like the orcliuar_v world of set.s in which mat.lu:1l1at:i
cians work, except. that Hie logical r11les of Terti11n1 non clat·.m and proof by 
co11t.radictiou eln llOt hold. In fact. , it is a world with a logic which differs 
from onliuary. classical logic;: a \\·oriel wit.h prcc-isely t.lie i11tuit.io11istic- logic 
of' Brouwer awl Heytiug! 

::I. TOPOS i\1011ELS FOH INTUITIONISTIC LOGIC' 

The cliscm·cr>· of this st.riki11g c:oi11cide:m·e~ het.weeu gemmitric st.n1d.urc:s am! 
iutuitio11istic logic in11111:rliat.ely led to t.he c·o11st.rnctio11 of a great vari0ty 

162 of llatural urnt.hemat·,ical moe!f'ls of specific iutuit.iollist.ic theories. For ex
ample, the principle me11tio11ed abov<' of co11t.i11uit.y of all real fnuct.ious, at 
first thought of as a rare phc11ome11011, turned out to be t.rue in mall_\' of 
Grot.he•udieck's rnost. gellcrnl t.opoi (t.iui so-nilleid topological gros t.opoi). Us
ing these t·opoi. 011e discovers llatural models of the KrPisd-Troelsl-.ra t.heor_v 
of choice seque11ces (G.F. vau der Hoe\·cn ;mcl I. Moerdijk, 1!)8°1). 

The use of topoi as rnorlds for logic aud set. theory also led t-o llC\\' ex
plaua tious of classic-al i11depm1dcuce results for Zcnnelo-Fracukel set t.lwory. 
Tims, Tierney showed (l!J72) how to i11terpret Cohen's famous proof oft.he 
i11depe11de11ce of the Co11t.ium1111 Hypothesis as a topos t.hcoret.ic- c-oustrnc
t-.io11. all(! later (HJ80) P. Freyd gave a strikingly simple proof, based Oil topos 
theory. of Ute iudependeuce of the axiom of choice. Armmd the same ti111e, 
.J .M.E. Hylalld shmved t-.liat Kleene's algorit.Juuic i11terprct.atio11 of intuit.ion-
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istic logic cau also be viewed as t.lie c011structiou of a topos, thus providing 
an extcusiou of Kleeue 's iuterpretatiou to higher order logic. Hylawl's topos 
has various properties which make it strikiugly differeut from ordiuary set
theoretic universes. For example, it contains a large class of c01mtahle set.s 
which has the renrnrkahle property that the product of all its members is 
again a member of the class, while avoiding the paradoxes of set theory that 
such phenomena usually give rise to. This property has applications to the 
semantics of certain strong fuuctioual programming languages ( versions of 
the so-called polymorphic lambda calculns). 

The Continuum Hypothesis, formulated by G. Cantor in 1878, states that 
every infinite subset of the contimnun R (i.e., the set of all real numbers) is ei
ther equivalent to the set of natural 1111mbers or to R itself. D. Hilbert posed, 
in his celebrated list of problems presented at the International Congress of 
Mathematicians in 1900 in Paris, as Problem nr.1 that of proving this hy
pothesis. The independence of the Continuum Hypothesis, proven in 1963 
by P.J. Cohen, means that it neither can be deduced from, nor contradicts 
the other axioms of set theory (e.g. the Zermclo-Fraenkel system), assuming 
these axioms to be non-contradictory. The Axiom of Choice (E. Zermelo, 
1904) states that if § is a system of non-empty sets, then there exists a set A 
having exactly one element in common with every set S of § . This axiom was 
put forward in connection with the quest.ion, posed by Cantor, whether of two 
sets there is always a largest. \\Tith the Axiom of Choice there is. The axiom 
met with considerable resistance, because it produced some counter-int,uitive 
results. The independence in the above sense of the Axiom of Choice was also 
proved by Cohen. These independence results bear some similarity to the 
famous parallel postulate in Euclidean geometry, the discussion about which 
led to the discovery of nou-Euclidean geometry. However. the independence 
proofs in logic arc very different from those in geometry. 

The newly r\iscm·1ffecl relation betweeu iutnitiouistic logic all(l topos the
ory also led to an df'ective and well-motivated devdopnwut of parts of iu
tnitiunistic matheumtics. Notably, P.T . .Jolmstoue aud others developed a 
versiuu of iutnitiouistic topology which ,woids the us1-! of poiuts, mill is no\\· 
kumrn as locale theory. This theory iuuuediately went far beyond what 
was known up to then in iutuitiouistic topology. Fnrthenuore, by applying 
the theory inside a topos (remember, a topos ' is' au iutnitiouistic universe 
iu which 011e can 110 mathematics), various new preseutatiou theorems for 
topoi ,ven' discovered. For example, Freyd pnivecl that any topos allows a 
particularly nice embedding into the category of Q-eqnivariant sheaves 011 

a locale X equipped with the action by the group Q of ratioual uumhers. 
A . .Jo_val pron)c\ with Tieniey (1H84) that any t.opos can he clescrihed as 
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a mon' gmwrnl cat<!gor~· of cq11ivaria11t. sheaves 011 a locale. Later (10!)0), 
.loyal and Mocnlijk pn>\·cd t hat for any t.opos t;lwrP exists a local<• wit-.\1 t:he 
sa 111e \\'eak homot.op,v type . 

..J. F u nT rm n DEVELOP!\IENTS 

The discovery of t.he relation hPtwce11 t.opoi and logiC' s t-.cHJd a t t lw orig i11 
of au cnt.irel~· IIPW suhjc<'t. within logic. 110\Y calh!rl 'c:at.cgorical logic·. In 
nit.cgorical logic, one tries to :-;t udy logical systems iu a \\'ii_\' ill(lependcnt; 
from 1-.\wir <l<-!snipt.ic>11 i11 a specific la11g11age. lllst.ead , a logical s.\·st.m11 is 
described h.v ('ert·.aiu d nsun• c01ulitio11s 011 categoric:,; . The 'frpc· c:a t:c!gory 
possessing t'.lu•sc dosure cmuliticms t he11 rPplaccs t.h<-• oid<!r dPscription of 
t he logi<'al s_vstcm by a formal language. \Yhile mon! cnucrct.<!. m athclllat.ical 
<:at egories posscss i11g t.hese closure conditions cmT<·•spond t·.o models of the 
s_vst:c!n1. Sm11a11tics is 110w simply a fn11dor lict.wce11 cat·.cµ;cirics. (111 hinrl
sight, t-.\1is is s0111Pwhat, analogous to group t heory, \\'here ahstrnd. groups 
<·011ie inst-.c-iad of ge11erntors anrl relations. and n !pn!:-.e111·.a tio11s of groups an· 
hommuorphisms i11to ' r·011<>rdc' groups of ant·.omorphisms.) In l'atcgnrical 
logic, the m11·.io11 of a l:opos replal'PS t..\rnt. of a logical sys t:cm for (a weak 
form of) set t l!C'ory. 

Similarly, logical syst-.c-•ms for the t~•ped lambda cak11!11s c01TPSJH.>11d to 
n 1rt<isia11 dosed categor ies [:3]. First order logic r·mT(·:spo]l(\s to Grot.hc11-
rlicck 's theory of prctopoi (or coherent. t·npoi ). Grot.hc11rlicck's tilicrecl cat 
egories al:,;o han ~ turned out h> he very 11scfol , in pmt icular for r\es!'ribing 
t.y p<' 1-.\worie:,; with so-cal\ccl dep<11ule11t: ty pes; sec t !H-' Ph.D.-t.hes<>s of D. 
Pavlovic (Utrel'ht.. l!)!JO) and B.P.F . .Jacobs (Nijrncge11. l!J!Jl ). 

This for11111lation of logic 11s i11g cat egories has t11rned 011t·, t.o h<i very fiex
ihle am! 11sel'lll , in disr·overi11g analogies IH!hn!cn logical syst·ems, in fi11din g 
11e,\· modPls , and , p<!l'haps most import.a11 t.l:v, in maki11g met-.\10rls of ('(mtrn l 
parts of nia t.hematics s11r:h as algebra a nd 1.opology applicable to logic. 13y 
\my of cxampl<!, I may n11•nt.io11 the work of :tvl. Makka i ( lD!J:3) and j\,J. Za-

164 ,rnrlowski (l!J!)f,) 011 clesl'011t t.lwory. Descm1t tlwory in a lgebraic gco111 Pt.r~' is 
concerned wit-.\1 co11ditio11s 1111der which mw can 'descm11r st.r11ct.11n•s defined 
for a space X alo11g a mappi11g X ~ Y h> similar sl-.r11ct.11rcs defined over 
Y. Descent theor.v was a bo 11sed in thP work of .Joyal-Tierney all(I .lo.val
Moenlijk me11t.i01wrl above. The work of Makkai all(\ Zawadowski rd al es 
clcscent theory, via the met.hods of categorical logic, t·.o classical res11\t s in 
logic <·<mcerni11g detina bilit.y all(l intcrpolatio11, sonw of which go hac:k t.o 
t.hf' D11tch logician E.W. Beth (l!JO!J- l!J64). 

Using t he correspondence hctwf'en s11it.ahlc cat.egories (pret.opoi ) and first. 
order logic , Makkai and Zawadmvski have been able to develop a descent. 
t.heor)· for first. order logic, and show t.Iiat. this thPory leads to definahil
it.y and i11terpolat.ions theorems which am considerably stronger than t h<' 
classical ones j11st 111ent.ioned . 
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This is OIIC ) of many examples of au active all(\ highly interesting inter
action between logic aw I ge1m1Pt.ry, which has led aucl will !eat! tu many 
um\· cnucept.s awl results iu rnathemat.ical logic, all(\ from which a fruitful 
feedlmck to geometry iu general and t.opus t lwory iu particular is muergiug. 
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Statistics and Medieval Astronomical Tables 

B. van Dalen 

1. l NTHODUCTION 

Arouucl the year 150 A.D. the Greek scientist C lau<lins Ptolmuy, who liw:cl 
and worked iu Alexandria iu present-day Egypt , compilecl his main astru
no111i cal work , the Alwngest:. In t his work he not only collcctecl the most im
portant ad1icvc!UH!lll-s of his preclcccssors, in part icular Hipparchus (Rhodes, 
sccoml cm1t.ury B.C .), hut he also clcYeloped t he first ac Turate gcomct:rica l 
nmdcls fur the motion of the mu011 awl the five YisihlP plmwt.s as scc11 fro111 

the earth. Ptulcmy con1p11tcd lar)!;c sets of tahlc-!s, most.I_\' of complicat.ecl 
fnuctiuus lms1:cl ou pla11e or spherical trig011onwt;ry, hy means of which the 
geuceut.ric positions of t·,lw snu, 1110011 aud plmH1ts contd he calculatccl at t.hc 167 
<"ost of only a small 11umher of additions aud n111lt.iplicat ions. 

Ptule111y's ast.r0110111ical work was highly inliuent ial till the cm\ of the 
1fo\clle Ages. From the ninth till the sixteenth ccntmy Muslim astr0110111ers 
frou1 Afghanistan till Spain am\ from Yemen till Constm1t.iuople (sec al so 
fi gm e 1) us1~d t he Almagest as a prototype for t heir mvu astronomical hall(\
buuks with tables, which were 111aiuly written iu Arahi<" or P ersian. Ou\_\· 
im:ideut:all_Y t:11().v 111acln modilicatious to the P tulc!111aic planetary u10clels , 
hu t iu 111a11y cases they increased the accuracy of t he calc11latio11s under
lying t he tahlcs. iu part icular by cle termiuiug more accurate values for t:hc 
basic t rigonumct,ric fn11ct:io11s. Furthermore, t-.lwy 111ade 11ew observations of 
t he 111ot.ious of the s1111 , 1110011 a11d planets, 011 the basis of which they i111-
proYn<i upon the ,·ahws of t.he parameters 1111clerlyi11g the 111odds. Ju so11w 
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Figure 1. Astronomers at work in the observatory of Constantinople (16th century) . 
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casPs , <!.g., the ecc:entrici t.y of t he solar orbit or tlu• obliquity of the ecliptic 
(t-.l tc angl<! between the equa tor all(l the plane in wh ich t he appan!nt _yearly 
111ot ion of t.l te sun takes plac<!), t.Iwse values had actua lly changed during the 
ce11t·, 11ri<}S. 111 otlwr cases , e .g. t lw leugth of the sola r year , t he availability of 
oliservations m·er louger t ime spa ns allowed a more accurate determi11atio11. 

Freq1w11t ly the extant m auw;cripts of nwdicval as t.nmomical handbooks 
a re qui te different from tJ ie origiua l works. Since t,he mmmscripts \\'ere 
copi< ·d b_y ha ud , 111a 11y sc:ribal errors occm-rcd , i11 particular in t he nmuhers 
i11 t lu• tables . Often we find additions to t.hc tex t or the t.ables b~· later 
users aud i11 ma11:v cases part:; from other \\'Orks wen ~ iuserted i11 place 
of 111iss i11g , ou tda ted or uusui tali\e parts of the origina l work. Knowledge 
of the origi11 of s11d1 added materials could give us importaut iuformation 
a l1011t the development of 11iedieval astro110111y aud t he i11tl11e11n: of earlier 
astn>no111<!rs 011 \at.er 011es. Ho\\'ever , in many cases t he add<id matf'rial is 
not properly at.t rilm ted. 

A useful met.hod for detern1i11ing from which sources tahl<'s in an astro-
11omica l ha11dl1nok dcriw is the c:omparisou of mathe111a t.ica l proper t ies of 
the tables, e .g. t;he m1<\erl:ving function am\ pa ramd ,e r va lues, pecula ri t ies 
of t lw method of computat io11 such as i11t.cn1Hidi at<• ro1111ding, t he use of 
(inverse) i11 tcrpolat io11 or iuaccurate auxiliary tables , etc. T his kind of i11-
fonna t io11 c.111 son1eti11 ws he fo111Hl i11 talmlar headiugs or explauat.or:v text , 
lmt is oftc11 1111reliabl<! or simply missiug. Not always is a give11 tabh! bas<id 
011 t-.l w iudicat.ml panu11et nr va lues a11d 011ly i11cide11t,ally leads a rnnnnpu
ta t io11 following the rnh}s in tlw expla11atory text·. p rnc: iscly tu the talrnlar 
va lnes. Sunwt iuws tables arc liased 011 two dilforeut vahu•s for t he sam<! 
astnn10111i< :al para meter. 

Fro111 t he ahm·c• it follows t hat for nta11)· tables in nwdi<!\'al as tro1H>n1ical 
handlm oks 1nethods hy which t.Jw mathmnat.ical proper t ies can lw dl'l.er-
111i11etl direct. I~· fro111 t: IIP talmlar values an• indispensa.hlc. U11t.il recm1t.ly 
sud1 1nethods ,,·pn• 011\>' applied ad hor:: tables were recon1put.1xl for vari-
ous historically a ttested parametc:r Yalues a.11(1 nwthods of colllJ>11ta tio11 in 169 

order to S<!e which n d1u• a1H! 111ethotl led to the best agn ~mneut, the use 
of linear interpolat ion ,,·as recognized from groups of constant, ta.hnlar dif'.. 
fo n !nces. etc. Al t hough nia11y important n isults were found in this ,,·ay, 
t here rmnai11ed a large class of tables which defi ed a mathematical <!xpla-
na hon. Only in the last. rhicade has a systematic approach to t he analys is 
of 1nedieva l astro11umica l tables wi t h the US<! of adva ucc-xl 1nathemat ics am! 
sta t,ist ics a ll(! s pecial cumput·,<!r program:; h<!<'ll pract.iced liy a sma ll 1111mher 
nf scholars . 

:2. T im S iVIC HESEA n c 11 PH.OJECT IN UTHEc 11 T 

Iu a Si'.·IC-supported research project. at the Mathc111atical l11sti t.utn of Ut
red1t Unin!rsity a.11 ex tensin! i11vestigation of the applica t ion of statistical 
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methocls for the analysis of medieval astronomical t.ahles wm; made. Firstly. 
t.he cmulit·.iow, 11nder which statist·.ics can be applif'd t.o such t.ables. i. e. 11ndc~r 
\Yhich c-n-rors in t-ahles can be assumed t·.o he raudom variabl<-is , were e-ixplorecl 
(see below) . Secondly, sen~rnl estimators were dPvelopPcl for cleterminiug 
unknown paramf'ter value:; underl.Ying medieval astronomical tables. Since 
such tables mostly display values for cmnplicated fuuct.ions based 011 plane 
or spherical trigonometry, the estimators are n011-tri,·ial. They im:lmle: 

• Weighted estimator. Assume t hat. WP hani a t-ahle wit.Ii n1l11es 
T(.1:) for a fuuct.ion .fii depemding 011 a siugle parame~ter 0. Lei, y he a 
fuuctiem of two variables such that _q (:1;, fH( :1:)) = R for every arg111ne11t·. 
:1: aml en!Q" value of R. The value off) 1111derlyi11g the l;ahle cau then lw 
est.imatecl from each single t.ahular value T (:1:) using(}~ .fJ (.r , T (.r)). 
Bias aud variance of t.hese Pst.imat.ors nm be approximat ed using a 
Taylor expansion of .<J . F inally, a more an;11rat-P est.imat.or is oht.ai1wrl 
by c-omput,ing a weight.eel smn oft.he separate estimat"-cirs. 

• Fourier Estimator. Let _q l>e a 2;r-periodic odd fimct.ion and c an 
unknown constant. Lc>t. f be defined by f (.1:) = g(:1: - c) for ewry :i:. 

If the Fourier serie•s of/ com·e)l-g<~s and t.lw Fourieir c:neffic:ient-s 111.- aml 
hk for k > 0 are given by 

and 
1 ;•:.! ,r 

hk = - f (:r) siu b· d:1· 
if . (I 

respect.ively, we have ak cos /,:c + h,.- sin kc = 0 for ever:v /,:. From a table 
for J \\0 P can calculate approximations h1.- and /1,.- t.o the Fourier coef:. 
ficie11t·.s h_v replacing I-he iut.egra l hy a fiuit;p sum arnl t.he (1111knmn1) 
fnm:t-,ional values b_y talrnlar values. Them tan c can be' est-.i111atexl Ii:,· 
thP quot.ient.s - h k / bk ( or cot.<: h_v - /1 ,.- / h k) . These estimators han) 
some> interest,ing properties, e.g. they become dPgemerat<• if c lies pre
cisely betweP.11 two consecut.ive argmnents of t.lw t.ablc for f. 

• Least Number of Errors Criterion. According hi this crit-.erion au 
unknown parameter value uwlerlying an ast.ronomica l table is clcter
minecl iu such a wa>· that. t.hc nmubcr of errors in t"-lw tahle is as small 
as possible). The criterion can he given a statist-.irnl int.erpre tat.ion if 
we assmue a prohahilit.y clist.rihut.ion for t.he t·almlar errors. 

• Least Squares Estimator. The met.hod of least; squares was used 
for dPtennining mult.ipl0, unknown parameters from a single t.alilc. 

The accuracy of the estimators listed above was clet·.enui1u•cl and confidence: 
intervals for the unknown paramct-<ffS c-omputecl. Special user-fri cwlly com
put.er programs were writte~u to deal with the sexagesimal numhm· syst.e111 
(i.e. wit·.h base rm) in which ntlues iu medieval astronomical tables were 
usnall:v given. In t hese~ programs tlw estimators rlescrihed abon.! and urnn>' 
specific methods of a nalysis can he rnuvenient.ly applied. 
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The SMC research project, in Utrecht led to a large 1mmlrnr of interesting 
historical results \\'hich had uot lwen possible wit.hunt the use of statistical 
met hods am\ special computer programs. One of t hese was t he recovery of 
sonie of t lw lust t·.ahles of the important tenth-century l'vinslim astronomer 
Abii'l-\Vaffi.' in a thirteenth-century astronomical handbook (see below). 
Furthermore, the method of computation of various tahles for cmnplicated 
f1111ctions which had t hus far deliecl explanation, was cliscowred. 

;{. C AN STATISTI CS BE APPLIED TO l\lEDIEVAL ASTHONOMI CAL TABLES°? 

Iu order to apply statistical methods to anci(~nt and medieval ast,ronom
ical tahles, \\'e assume that , in some sense, the tabular values behave as 
random variables. \Ve will investigate this in the case of t hree spherical
ast.nmomical tables hy Ahii'l- \Vafii '. This important l'vlnslim mathemati
cian and astnn10111er lived and worked in tenth-century Baghdad and is 
known in particular for the advances he nrn<k' in spherical astronomy aud 
in t he calcula tion of accurnt() siue values. Ahii ' l-\Vafa ,'s major ast.ruuomical 
work. the Aliwigest, has a structure similar to P tolemy's Almagest. l\•Iost. 
of the explanatory text concerniug trigonometry, spherical astronomy aml 
the planetary models is extant ill a 11n11111script ill the Bihliotheq1w Na
t.iona le ill Paris. The text. illdmles geollwtrical proofs , clirectiolls for t he 
calculation of mally useful quantities in splwrical as tronomy, aml a large 
1111111her of nUllH~rical examples. However, the tables be\011ging to t he orig
inal work, explicit-.Jy indicated to follow the explanatory sections, are not 
pres(·mt; a possible reason is t hat t he person who onlenxl the copying of the 
111a1111seript, \\'as only illt.erested in the mathemat ics, not in t he tables. 

The Bibliotheque Nationale also possesses a unique manuscript of the as
tronomical handbook of al-BagluladT (thirteenth century), which is a mix
tnn! of material from earlier works. al-BaghclaclT explicit ly states that he 
nscxl some of t he lunar tables of !}abash al-J:Iasib (Baghdad , c. 840) am! the 
solar equat ion table of Ahu'l-\Vafii '. Furt hermore. he copied some illacc11rat.e 
tables for spherical ast.rouomy from Kiishyar ilm Labban, a contemporary 171 
of Abn ' l-\Vafii '. al-BaghdiidT a lso indncled a 1nore acc11rat,<·) set of tables 
for trigonometry all<\ spherical astronomy. By comparing t he mathemat-
ica l properties of t hese tables with the explanatory text in Abu'l-\Vaffi"s 
A. lnwgest, it is possible to show t hat t he tables derive from that work. 

\Ve will now investigate t he tabular errors in t hree of Ahii 'l-\Vafa.>'s t.ahl<!s 
occurring ill t he astronomical handbook of a l-BaghdadT. lu each cas<) T(:r ) 
dm1otes the talmlar value for argument :1: all<l the tabular error e (:1:) is 
defilled as the differellce between T(:i:) am! t he exact funct.ional \'alne f( :1:) : 
c(.1:) = T (:1:) - f (:1:). A tabular value is rnlled correct if it is equal to 
f (:1:) rounded to the nmllber of digit.s of t he tahk! cmu:erned: ut,herwise, 
thP tabular value is said to contain au error. All tabular Y,tlues cousiclen icl 
below are given in sexagesimal notation, i.e. to base uO. In transcriptions of 
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sexagesimal 1111111hers a scmicolo11 de11ot.es t-.lw scxagesimal poi11t aud fnrthcr 
s<ixagesimal digits an• separated h>· coumias. For iust.a11ce, t.he s<ixag<!simal 
1111111her 51;57,41.2!) de11otes 51 + 57 · (m- 1 + 41 · (iO - '.! + 2D · Go- :i a11cl \\·ill I><• 
said to have thre<' sexagcsimal fract.io11al digits or to he given t.o scxag<'simal 
t.hirds. 

E.1:m11pl<' 1: Ahii ·t- lVa.fii >".~ 8ill <' fahle 
Like ma11y a11c-ie11t·. a11d mediPval ast.r011011wrs , Ahfrl-\Vafa , talmlated t:IIP 
t.rigo11om<)tric f1111ct-io11s for a has<: circle wit.Ii rac\i11s GO. Tims his sim• ta
ble dispht>·ecl valm!s for Siu :1; •~ f (ill · siu :1:. Tlwse rnl11es \\"Cr<' givm1 to 
sexagcsimal t.hirds (<i.g .. T(GO) = 51:57,41.2D). \\·hic:h corn•sJH>IHis to a11 ac
c11rac>' of approxi111atcl>· seveu decimal digits . Ahil'l-\Vaffi , s origi11al tahlP 
is k11ow11 to hm·e had val11es for each q11arter of a degree. h11t. t.Iw cop>· 
which is Pxt..rnt i11 t he ha11dhook of al-Baghd itcl1 olll>· displays rnh1Ps for 
each i11tegcr dcgn!e. l\Iost. of the lli11et·y tah11 lar n1hu•s are 1·01Ted.: nllly 
Bille valnes co11tai11 au 1-•rror of ± 1 sexag<•sima l t-hird. Figure 2 displa>·s t.Iu, 
t.almlar <irrors r( :i:) •~r T( :r) - Siu :r iu Ahil'I- \Vafit ,'s si11e. t.ahle for all argu-
11w11t.s .i: = L 2. :3, .. . , !:JO. The 11i11e tabular <irrors 011t.sid<' t:he ra11ge fro111 
- 0;0.0.o.:m to + n:n ,0,0 ,:30 correspoud to thP Bille errors j11st meut.ioued. All 
t.almlar errors wit.hill t.lw ra11ge correspoud t.o correct. talmlar nll11es; the>' 
are precisdy t-.lw errors uiade iu ro11111liug exact si1w ndues t.o the u11111hm 
of digits of t.he t·.alile. It. appears tha t. t.lu-•se ro1111di11g errors behave like 
imlep eudent. raudom variables wiH1 a uniform dist-.rilmtioll 011 the iut.crnil 
[- 0:0,0.0 ,:30, + 0:0 ,0.0,:m]. Below this idea will be further pnrs11ed. 

E:1:11111plc 2: A/11,·t-Wa.fii>".~ f.1111_qrnf tnlilc . 
Ahil ' l-\Vafii>s original t.angellt- h1hl1: displayed mines for Ta11 :r •~ I (iO · tall .r 
for each quart·,pr of a degree: t.hc valm•s for arguments up to 45° had four 
sexagf'simal frad.ioual digit.s (e.g., T (:30) = :34;:38.27.:{!J,:18). t.IwsP for ar
gmneuts larg1•r t.ha11 45° , three (e .g ., T (Wl ) = 10:{:55,22,58). Agaill i11 his 
vcrsioll of tlw table al-Baghdad1 left. 011t t.Iw t.ah11lar val11es for llOll- illt·.eger 
argmneut·.s . 

The t.almlar errors r(.i:) •~ f T (:i:) - Tau .1: in t.he t:allgellt; table do uot·. 

displa>' a 1111iform paUern like that iu the sillo table. Inst1:ad t.he.\" l'Ollt.ain 
a clear t.ellflrnw.v t·mrnrds larger errors for larger argmncut.s. This patJern 
ca11 be explained as follmn;: 
medieval as t.rollOlllf'r usually l'alc11lat1!d t.he t.augeul, from his pn:Yio11sl)· n1l
c11lat:ed s ille values accordillg to 

(iO · Siu :r 
Tall :1; = -----

Sin (!JO - :r) 

If he used sille rnlttes from a sine table \\"it-.!1 a fixed rnunher of scxagesill1al 
fract.iollal digits, t-.lw relative error ill the dello111inator illcreased as .1: ap
proached !)0° . Siun· the Prror in the umuerator r<-)mai1wd of the same on Irr , 
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Figure 2. Plot of the tabular errors in Abu'I-Wafii ,'s sine table. 

the absolute error ill the quotient incn-!ased. This is precisely what happells 
wit.Ii Abu'l-\Vafa ,'s tallgellt table. 

Figure 3 shows the difforellces hetweell the tallg<!llt \',dues presellte<i by 
al-BaghdadI all(\ Yahws recotllputed frmn his sille table as described abo\'e. 
The increasing tendency towards !)0° has c0111pletcly disappeared; instead, 
both in the first . half of the table ( although this is diflic11lt to see from fig11rn 
:J ) am\ ill the secolld half the dif-fen-!llces appear to lwlmve as imlepelldellt 
rnlldmn \'ariahles. Although tlw calculatioll of tallgm1t values from the si1w 
table as described ahm·e is a relatively easy mu\ in principle completdy 
det<mnillistic process, we llotc that the difforellces showll ill figure ;3 appar
ently colltaill two sources of rall(\om1H:ss: lirsU:v, the rall(\mn error in tlw 
sine vahws: secowlly, a more or less ralldom error made in the cliYisioll of 
t.he sille values: apparellt;\y the quutiellt was llot calculated to its full accu
racy am! the last digit was to a certaill extellt guessed. This led tu the 15 
differences larg<!r than 0;0,0,0,0 ,:10 for arguments between 0° am\ 45° and 
tu the l:J differellces larger than 0;0,0,0,:30 fur argumellts between 45° am\ 
!)0° which can b<! seen in figure :t 

It. call lw dwcked that changes ill the Ull(ler\yillg sille values of only one 
S(:xag<!Simal third lead to dearly 1lifforellt tangent values. Therefore we 
call he certaill that the tangent table ill the astrollumical halldbook of al
Baghdac!I was computed from his sine table. The out.lyillg differellce for 
argumellt 41° is probably due to a scrilml or computational error. 
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Figure 3. Plot of differences between tangent table and reconstruction . 

E:1:m11plc .'I: Ab,-n- 1.v,,p,:, 's solar dccli11atio11 tahlc 
The solar decli11at.io11 is the orthogonal dist.aucc 011 t-he l11-!ave11ly sphNe 
betwe<!ll the sun and the eq11ator. It ca11 he calc11lated li_v applying t.lw sine 
law to the spherical triangl<·! YS'I' in figme 4. ,vhere E dcmot.cs the earth. 
-" tlw sun, ,\ tlw solar longitude (i.e., t:hc lengt.h of t.he arc YS' along thf' 
ecliptic). c t.he obliquity oft.he cdipt.ic: , awl Ii t.lw cledi11at.io11. \Ve have 

Ii(,\ ) = arcsin(sin E • sin,\) 

for each value of ,\. Prad.ically every medieval ast.ronmnical handbook 
c:ont.ai11ecl t.ahles fnr t.lw solar dcclinat.ion and other spherical ast.rn11omi
cal f1111ct.ions c:ounect.ed t.o t lw transformation of equatorial coonlinates into 

Figure 4. The calculation of the solar declination . 
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ecliptical oues aud vice versa, or to the determiuatiou of the time of the day 
from ohservatious of the sun or a fixed star. 

The tabular errors iu Ahii'l-\Vafit"s table for the solar decliuatiou, which 
gives vahws to sexagesimal thin ls for arguments 1, 2, :3, . .. , !JO, do not dis
play a uniform patt11rn like the ones above. Instead the error:; teud to be 
uegative rather than positive aucl they are up to tweuty times as large as 
the level of rouucliug of the table (here we 1\isreganl the appareut outlim· 
for argumeut, 7!J0

) . Au explauatiou cau only he fouml by following the cal
culation of the talmlar values step by step. For the calculatiou of the solar 
1\ecli11atio11 accorcliug to the formula above, Abii'l-\Vafii , ueedecl: 

1) siue values for arguments 1, 2, :3, ... , !JO, 
2) a value for sin E, and 
:3 ) a uiethod to cak:ulate au arcsi111~. 

Naturally he could take the required siue values directly from his table 
of siues. Furthermore, he couhl calculate siu E by performiug iuterpolatiou 
iu his siue table or by makiug a separate, more accurate, hut highly elab
orate calculatiou. Fiually, he had to ddenuiue the arcsi1ws hy performiug 
some type of i1mffS!! interpolation iu his siue table. l u his Almagest Ahii'l
Wafa , cousisteutly used the value 2:3;:35 for the obliquity of the ecliptic and 
24:0,17,38 for Siu E . This value can he obtained hy performiug a liuear inter
po\atiou bet.weeu the accurate values 2:3;55,2!J,48 for Siu 2:3;:30 aucl 24;!:l ,53,17 
fur Siu 2:3;45 (as we have seen above, Abu'l-\VafiVs origiual siue tabh-1 dis
played vahws for each quarter of a degree). Abii'l- \Vafii , also described how 
to clet1muiue the arc correspowliug to a giveu si1w vahw, uauH!ly by meaus 
of inverse liuear interpolatiou in his sine table. (Second order interpolatiou 
schemes were also kuowu arouud the year 1000 A.O. , lmt were uot widdy 
used for the co111putatio11 of tables. ) 

It, cm1 he checked that Abii' l-\Vafii ,'s table for the solar decliuatiou was 
iwleed comput11d usiug the value 24;0,17,38 for siu E aud iuverse linear iu
terpolatiou between accurate sine values for each quarter of a 1\egree. If 
we calculate the differeuces hetweeu Abii 'l- \Vafii ,'s decliuatiou values awl 
values recoustructed accordiug t.o this method of c0111putatiou, we uot1! tlw 
followiug: 

• Of the !JO differn1ces seven have au absolute value larger thau 4 sex
ag(~s imal thirds. Several of these outliers are close to round numbers 
(5, 10 or 40 thirds), which makes it plausible that they were caused 
by scrihal or computatioual errors at some stage of the calculatiou. 
The absolute value of three more clifforeuces is larger than 1 ½ thirds. 

• 5:3 difforeuces lie between - 0;0,0,0,:m am\ + 0;0,0,0,30 awl hence corre
spoud to dediuatiou values correctly calculated aud rouuded acconl
i11g to the method of compntatiou described above. These diffore11ces 
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appear to behave like iw!Ppe11clm1t. 1111iforml>· clist.rilmted ra11do111 vari
able:,;. 

• The remaiuiug 27 differences have an absolute rnlnP bet.weeu ll:ll.O,o.:m 
and 0:0.0,1,:10 and heiwe corre:,;pond to decli11at.io11 values in ,,·hosp 
calc11lat.io11 small errors were made. It. appears that. the heliiffiour of 
t.hese errors can b1! considen)d to he random. The following 1·auses of 
t.he errors can he cm1j1-:c:t .urecl: 

l. For rnm-i ntceger arg11me11t.s w1• have nsecl correct. siue vahws l:o 
S<)xagesimal t.hirds because Ahirl-\Vafii ,'s co111plet·.p original t.ahlc 
is 110 louge·r ext.ant.. 1-lrm·ovcr, sinc:o l"-11P vahws for i11t·1-)ger argu
llH!nt.s ('Ollt.ai11 11iw· errors. it. is prohahle t.hal. also tlll' values for 
11011-int·.egcr arg11111 011t.s contain errors. For <)xample. t-ho three 
errors iu t.he rPr011st·.rncted decli11at.io11 rnhtf's for arg1mH!11t.s 81 
to 8:l disappear if we ass1111w an error of 01w 1111it: in otw of the 
1111derlyi11g sine mines. 

2. The product 24: ll ,1 7,:{8 ·sin ,\ ,vas prohahl>· 1101·. calntla1·.1!d lo its 
full ac·c·urac·>'· It. might. hav1• been ro1111ded or some of the smaller 
t·erms oft.he prodnd. may simpl>· havP been left. out .. 

• ThP dilfereucPs arc 1111H;h larg1)r in 1111111her and i11 size if inverse! i11-
tcrpolatio11 within smalle r or larger i11l:1•1Ta ls of 1:lw siue t:ahlc is used . 
Apparcut.1.v, t.Ju, error pat-.tern iu t.he t.al;I<" is highly characteristic: for 
t.lH-' intervals used for t·,[H• i11terpolat-.io11. 

Bot;(, i11 t.he case of t h<' t.a11ge11t and in t. hc case of t.lu• solar dcdi11at·.io11 \\'C 

han) seen that. if we t.ake inhi account. t.he s>•stemat-.ir causes of error iu the 
t·almlar vahws mul leave out·. the ont-.Jiers cm1sc:d hy 1111prcxlictabl() scrihal 
or c·omput.at-.ional errors, we are left. with errors that. sec111 to hd1m·e lilw 
iwlepmule11t ra11do111 variables wit.Ii dist.rilmtio11s t.hat. ca 11 IH! assu1111xl t.o 

176 lw equal for pract.ical pmposc-'s . \Ve will now clis!'11ss t.hP clistrilmtiou of t.[ie 
t-.almlar nrrors in so111e mon) clc•tai l. 

4. TH E PHOBABILITY DISTBIBIJTION OF TABIJL:\ B EHHOBS 

\Ve haYe seen t.hat. t.he errors iu uieclieval ast.ro110111ical tables consist of t he 
follmYing compo11e11t-s: 

1. Scrihal aucl co111p11tat.ioual errors, which are unpredictable but. can 
sometimes he correct.eel 011 the basis of the form of t he 11111111m ds used 
or hy reco11st.rnct.i11g t.he consecut.ive st-eps i11 t he c:alculat.io11 of the 
t·.ahular valuc-)s. 

2. Syst.emat.ic errors, which are clue t.o t.he specific met.hod of comp11ta
tio11 of the t.almlar values (cf. the tangent. and solar declinat.io11 t.ahlPs 
discussed above) . 
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:3. Random errors, which can be considered to be iudepeudeut aud ideu
t ical\~, distrilmtell. For a table with hardly auy errors, this comp011<mt 
is c011stituted hy the rouudiug 1:rrors ( cf. the correct ya\ues iu the siue 
table discused above); below we will argue t hat in many practical 
cases the rounding errors can he considered to be independent am\ 
unifonuly distrilJ11tec\. Small non-systematic errors in a table (as we 
have found in t he tangent awl solar clecliuaticin tables) can lH: as
s11111ecl to he the result of inaccuracies in the steps of the calculation: 
rmuHliug of intenuc!cliate results, use of auxiliary tables with errors , 
use of interpolation in auxiliary tables, etc. In this c:ase t he talmlar 
errors c:oulcl he assmued to haYe a uniform distrilmtion ou the inter
val correspumliug to the level of rounding of the tabular values aucl 
'nonual tai ls ' out.side t hat interval. 

4 .1. Dist ribution of m1wdiny c,.,-ors 
lu particular iu Ahil'l-\Vafa ,'s sine all(\ tangent tables we have seen that 
the rouudiug errors seemed to belmvc like random variables with a uuifurm 
clistrilmtiou. \Ve will uow argue that umlc:r certain condit ions rouudiug 
errors iu a correct table of au astronomical fuuctiou have approximatdy 
a 1111ifon11 distrilmtion atHI can he assumed to he imlepeudeut. First ,n: 
uot<' that t he values produced by t he linear ccmgrueutial random 1mmher 
generator ;1:1.-+ I = (a:1:1,, + c) mod III are rounding errors of a table with 
equidistant arguments and uuit. 111 for au expoueutial fnuctiou .f ( ;1; ) = b<r" + 
d, where the constants b am\ d depencl ou a, c and the initial wtlue :i:0 of 
the sequence of rauclom 111m1hers. It seems reasonable to expect. that uudc!r 
certain conclitious, in particular if the talllllated function is not (almost) 
linear au<l if the muuber of sexagesimal fractional digits of the talmlar values 
is sufficiently large, the rouucliug errors in tables occurring iu ancient am\ 
meclieval astronomical hamlbooks have approximately a 1111iform probability 
dis tribution aucl are imlepeudent. Tlms we can for instance conjecture the 
following: 177 

Let T1.-.,, he a corn:ct table with I.: scxagesimal fractional digit s for tlw 
uou-liuear hmctiou .f, such that T,, .. 11 has II tabular values for equidistant 
argmueut.s .1:; , i = 1, 2, :1, ... , n in a fixed iut.erval. For every argunwnt 
.i: ; t he tabular error e,.- .11 (:1:; ) defined by Ck. 11 (:1:;) = T1,, .11 (:1:; ) - f (.1:; ) is the 
rouucliug error t hat we make by rounding the exact functional value f(.1:) 
to the umuher of sexagesimal digits of the table. I will assume that this 
rouudiug is perfonned in the moclcm1 way. Let Fk. 11 he the exp<!riment.al 
clist.rilmtion of the normalizecl ronucling errors of the table T1.-. 11 , i.e., F1,,.11 (y) 
is the fraction of nHnHling <~rrors smaller thau rm- 1• y for every y. Note that. 
we have F,, (1'1 ) = 0 for everv 11 < - Jc am\ F,. (1'1) = 1 for everv l'J > +Jc . "·" • ., ., - 2 "·· " • ., • - 2 
Let F1.- be the li1uitiug distribution of F1.-. 11 for 11 --s oo. 
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Conjecture. F1.- c·om·crgcs to the uniform distrilmt.io11 011 [- ½, + ½] as /, 
tm1ds t.o iulinit._y. 

For certain t.ypcs of fnn<"tio11s it. may h<' possihl<J t·.o prove t.his conjec:t.11rc• hy 
means of tlw t.hcor>' of uuifonn ilist.rilmli1111 111mlu/11 on e. L<'f: {:,:} dPnot.c• t.lH· 
fractional part of the real m1111ber :1:. For a given sequence .1:; . i = 1. 2, :1. ... 
of real 1111mbers let. A,,1 (a. h) be the mt111bcr of t.ern1s .1:; . 1 ::; i ::; 1'1. for 
which {:i:;} E [a,I>). The S<·J(J\Wll<'C :i: ; . i = 1.2.:t ... is sa id to he m1ifon11l.,· 
dist.rilmt.c-•d mocl11lo one if 

I. A,\/(a.h) I 
1111 - - - - = I - (I for e\'(Jr_Y () ::; I/ < /J ::; l. 

Al -= JU 
(4.1 ) 

Using tJ1<• not.at.ion int.rocl11<·Pcl above. our <·011jcct.11rn can w,w lw st.at-.ed 
as follows: t.h<' scquenc<' ½ + f (.r;) · (j(f, i = l. 2, :1 .... is asympt.ot.icall>· 
1111iforml.,· clist.rih11t·.ccl rnmlnlo mw for k --- oo . 

Less gen<'rnl rc:mlt.s can h<• oht.ained if W<' int.rodm·<' ntll(lom111-Jss cxplic
it.Jy. By n1ca11s of an 1mp11hlishecl t.lHJorn111 hy .J.H.B. Kemp<Jn11a11 it. can he 
shmv11 that. for a ra11domly chosen argnment. the· dist .rilmt'.io11 of t:lu• ro1mding 
error ,·onvcrges to tlw 1111iform <iistrilmt.ion as t.he n11111hcr of sPxagcsimal 
fractional digit.s t<m<ls to i11finit.v. Since t.h<' roles of t-.J1c arg11111m1t. and an 
1111dPrl>·i11g paranwtcr can IH' i11tercha11gecl. t.Jw same holds for a ntll(l0111l>• 
chosen ,·aim· of a11 111ulm·b·i11g para111f't.cr. 

\V<' cx1wd. t.hat·. t.lw ro11ndi11g c:rrnrs in a tahl<J for a 11011- lincar fmution will 
hcco11HJ inclcpe11dm1t. as t.h<' nnmlHJr of scxagesimal frad.ional digit.s tends 
to i11fi11it.y. For inst.an<:<·, \\'P may 1·011ject.mP t hat. t.he joint. cxperintcnt.al 
dist.rib11tion of ro11ncling errors for arg1111wnt:s wit.h fixed dist.mtces com·erg<'s 
t·o t.lw joint 11istrilmt.io11 of inclcpende11t. 11nifnn11 variables as t:11<• n11111bcr of 
scxagcsimal fractional cligit.s of the t.a lmlar vah1<•s approaches infinity. 
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Mathematical Aspects of 
Nonlinear Dynamical Systems 

H.W. Broer, F. Tokens 

1. DESCHI PTION OF THE FIELD OF RESEARCH 

Dynamical systems are systems that change as time evolves. lu the present. 
111at,hematical context this means: mathematical models for such systems. 
These 1111xlels consist of two main ingredients. The first is a state ·space': 
a set whose elements are the possible states of the system. The second 
iugredim1t is au <!volutiou law, which describes how t he state of the system 
evolves as a function of time, once au initial state is known. \Ve usually 
ass11111e that whenever the state of a syste111 is k11ow11 at a certaiu time t, 
tlw enJlutiou law cmupletely determines the state at all later times. This 
defines a deten11iuistic system, as opposer! to a stochastic system where the 179 
<!volutiou is iu terms of probability. Also we assume that we nnmot iufltwuce 
the dymuuics, except by choosiug tlu• initial state. Dynamical s,vste111s that 
do admit such interventions are the subject of systems- aud control theory. 

1.1. Lin earity 
The notion of linearity for dyumuical systems usually refers to some equilib
rium state, such that the only states of iuterest are small perturbations of 
this equilibrium. As au example thiuk of water in a pond with a completely 
flat smface as its eq11ilihrim11, ,,·here the perturbations are small surface 
waves. 

In such a context the system is called linear if a superposition principle 
holds iu the following sense: for any two perturbati011s compatible with tlw 
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law of evolut ion, the 'snm · is also compat.ihle wit.It t his law. (In the example 
of a wat.er snrface t.his holds to a good approximat.ion: two diffenmt. wavPs 
can cross one anot·.her wit.hout. being visibly dist.urbed. ) In ' real" systems 
t.h is linearity oft.en holds only in firs t. approximation. 

1. 2. Nmilinearity 
Nonlinear systems mostly are far from eqnilihrinm. Usnally it. is hard to 
obtain general informat ion about the set of all possible evolutions of snch 
systems. There are some exceptions: systems which are nonlinear. but. st.ill 
can be completely 'solved ' . The most·. fmnons example of this is t.he solar 
system without. interact ion between the planet.s (leading t.o t.he description 
of the motion as given by t he Kepler laws). Systems that. can he analysed 
completely in this way are callecl 'i11 fegrnble. Usually the dynamical be
havionr of such integrable systems is not. representative for that of general 
nonlinear systems. 

lu this respect integrable systems, as well as linear systems, are excep
t.ional. Hmn~ver, hot.Ji cases also are important. for the study oft.he general 
case. Indeecl , many aspect.s of nonlinear d:vnamical systems can be st.ndiecl 
in sit.ua t.ions obtained from linear or int.cgrahle systems hy a small pertnr
bat.ion. An example of this is t. he solar system with int.eract.ion between the 
planets, where the interaction is considered small. 

An early Pxample concerning this was the ,,·ork of H. Poill(:are. leading 
to his momunent.al paper in t.he Ac:ta I\'Iat.hematica (1890) which was a first. 
ancl very iuflnent.ial contrilmt.ion t.o what. is no\\· called the geomet.ric t,heory 
of dynamical systems. 

1. 3. Degrce8 af freedom 
Apart. from the clistinction between linear and nonlinear or integrable and 
non-integrable, t.here is another dist.i11ct:i011 we want to point. out. . On t.he 
one haucl t here are systems with only a finite 11111nber of degrees of freedom , 

180 i.e., systems, t.he state of which is specified by a finite set. of munhers. Here 
t hink of the planetary system , mechauical systems consisting only of a finite 
nmnlier of rigid bodies and springs , electrical circui ts , et.c. 011 the other 
hand there are systems wit.Ji infinitely many degrees of freedom , usually 
systems where t.he specification of a st.at.e needs one or more fund .ions. An 
example is given hy t.he above wat.er surface whern the specification of t.lw 
height. of the surface requires a funct.ion. 

It t urns out. that. systems with infinitely m,rny degrees of freedom in their 
st.at.e space oft.en exhibit some finite dimensional strnct.ure t.o which, d11e 
to the law of evolution, all st.ates converge. In such cases t.he dynamics 
essentially is that. of a system of a finite munber of degrees of freedom. 
Iu cases where t here is no s11ch recl11ct.io11 new dynamical phenomena can 
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appear. The emphasis in t he progra111111<! nuder description mainly is 011 

systems with finitely uumy degrees of freedom. 

2. i'vlETHODS OF RESEARC H 

lllvestigatiug 11011liuear systems one tries to solve two types of questions. 
First , how to obtaiu information about the dynamical properties of a system, 
the evolntiou laws of whid1 are given in terms of explicit equations. Second, 
what. t.ypes of dynamic behaviour can he expected in typical (i.e., nou
pat.hological) deterministic syst<~ms. l\fost methods, meutioued helmY, are 
used to answer both types of questions. 

2.1. Analytic 111 ethods 
Often it is not possible to determine analytically (i .e., without a computer) 
the future states of a dynamical system giveu its initial state. Nevertheless 
there are many important cases where good approximations exist by systems 
that cme cau solve in this respect. These approximating systems usually are 
either linear or iutegrnhle. For many years the positions of the planets 
have heen predicted by such methods. It is remarkable how Poiucan~ mot,i
vatecl this research: "The final goal of celestial mechanics is to resolve the 
great prohl<~m of determining if Newton 's law alone explains all astronmuical 
phenomena. The only means of deciding is to make t he most precise ob
servations and then compare them to the calculated results."' lmleed, thes<·! 
methods of approximation gave t he required accuracy: not many years after 
he wrote this it was found that Mercury did not obey this 'law' - which 
was one of the observations leading to the general theory of relativity. 

2.2. Geometrical method:;: fnr from linear or integrable 
These methods rely 011 abstract. existence results often in the form of fixed 
point theorems. For example think of t he t heory of invariant. mauifolds and 
persistence for dynamical systems with hyperbolic subsets. 

2.3. Analysis and interpretation of phy.~ic:al or 1111.111 erical e:i:a111ples 
A driving force in the development of the theory of dynamical systems was 
the desire to give a mathematical explanation of concrete examples. l11 
recent times a 1mmber of such examples were given in the form of mathe
matical equations. \Ve here mention the examples of Lorenz (1!JG3) , Heuon
Heiles (19G4), Henou (lf)76) , Rc.issler (1976) , etc., which were solved only 
umuerically. See figure l. These muuerical sol11 t io11s shO\ved thoroughly 
1111expect.ed patterns , requiring completely new theoretical insights for their 
explanation. In this context we also mention experiments in mechauical 
systems with resonance, e.g., 1foon and Holmes (197!)), the dynamics of 
which has much in common with that of the above He11011 system. 

181 
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Figure 1. The conservative example of Henon-Heiles 1964 (left) and the dissipative 

example of Henon 1976 (right) . 

The earlier. hnt. fu11<\ ameut.al , work of B. Yau der Pol at. t. he Philips Na
t.1111rk11uclig Laborat·.01-ium (l!J20 aucl \at.er ) was aimed at·. the 11mler:;t.a11d
ing oft.he clyuamics of elect.rical circuits with uouliuear elements (vac1111111 
t.nhes ). 

2.4. Analysi.~ of .9eo111 cf"l'ic c:rn111p/c8 

There haYe been a nmuher of highly import.ant. examples of dy11a111ical S_\'S

t:e111s. not given hy explicit. equations, hnt. b_\· a geomet.ric clescript.iou. From 
t.his oue could prov<> 111at.he111at.ically t he possibilit.y of cert.aiu types of d.v-
11;1111i<' h ehaviom. 111 part.icular, t he horsesho <> map (Smaki l!J(i5) aucl related 

Figure 2. The dissipative example of Lorenz 1963 (left) a nd a modification, e.g., Palis 

and Takens 1993 (right) . 
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<!xm11ples showc!d that a determiuistfr syst<!Ill could si1uulatn random he
haviour like coin tossing. This hors<!shoe example isolates the essentials of 
t.lw hollHH:liuic 'welis ' to he discussed below in (i:t2. 

l11 this context we consider tlH' exist<)Hce of so-called chaotic attractors in 
systems described h:v differential equations. lut,erestiugly, this exish!HC<! has 
not :vet heeu pron:u u1atl1Cmatically for any system gin•u in tnrms of explicit 
equations (without parameters). Nouct,l1Cless tlw geouwtric examples prove 
that there umst be differential equations, say of polynomial form, which do 
exhibit this chaotic liehavionr. See lignre 2. 

A similar wuiark holds for c011sen·ativ<! systems used for modelling the 
cly11amic:s i11 tlw world of frictio11l<•ss 111Ccha11ics. Hern the chaos-quest ion is 
whct;her regions of positive 111easure in the stah! space an· densely filled by 
si11gh: orbits, another fact, which is strongly suggest<~d by c0111put<)r simula
tions. See ligm<' 1. The mathematical affirmation of this, even for simple 
s:vstnms, is OJH!ll for at least ;30 yc!ars and tlierc seems to he no hope in U1P 
JH!ar future. 

These geometric exm11ples arc typically related to the S<!c:011d class of ques
tions meuLioued before: \Vhat, kind of dynamic hdiaviom can one expect, 
in typic-al <lcten11iuistic clyuan1ical systems? 

:J. NEW CONCEPTS 

TIH• im·cstigatious of uouliuear dynamical systems op<!11ecl our <\VCS to 11ew 
11otiuus, rclevaut to the clc!scriptiou of the diffnre11t, types of dynamic bc)
havionr. \Ve: uw11tio11 tlw most important 011es. 

S.1. Ch1108 
\Vith chaos, or chaotic dymu11ics , a type of dd;cmuiuistic dynamics is mem1t 
which looks like ramlom. This plwuo11wu011 is displayed hy systems where 
the e,·olntiou, following a typical initial state, is very seusitiv<! to p<!rtnrha-
tious of this state. Iu fact , usually such perturlmtious grow exponentially. 183 

The hehavionr of these systems cau oul_v he predicted over a short period: 
after this the 1mcertaiut:v c:oucerniug the initial state , possibly combi1wcl 
with th<• ro1mcl-off errors in the calcnlatious, makP fnrt ,her prnclictiou im-
possible. A well-known c!xampl<! is the impiissihility to predict, the weather 
m'c!r a pc)riocl louger than typically a rnnpk of \n:eks. 

3.2. Fmcta/8 
Fractals are sclf-sii11ilar olij<!c:ts. This uwaus that, any magnification of a 
fractal shows t.lie same large-scale strnd,m·es as preseut origiuall_y. Such 
st,r11d1m!s can show up as attracting sets, i.e., sets t o which typical evolu
tions arc attracted in the case of chaos. S1!c: figure ;3. 

This awl rdatecl occm-rc1wes of fractals i11 clyuamical S)'Stcms have drawn 
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'·· · 

Figure 3. Magnifications in the Henon attractor. 

a lot of at·.t.1mtiou, not. iu t-.111, least beeausn of the beautiful pid.ures t.lH1t. cau 
b1) provirled in this way. Especially t.he group nf H. P1:itgeu (Universit._\· of 
Bremen) has hccu very s11ccessfol in t.his respect.. 

St.ill it is onl_v fair t.o say that. t.he relation hct\\"l~en drnot.ic d_vnauiics and 
fract.als is rat.lwr complicat ed. Ju part.ic11lar t he often heard suggest. inn that. 
every chaot.ic.: at.t.ract.or also is fract.al , is uot. true. Of co11rse. it. is neither 
t.nH' that. f'\·ery fractal is a chaotic at.t.ra!'tor ... 

\ 
Figure 4. A homocli nic web. 

One wa_,, iu which frad .al st.ructmes 
appear iu d_vumuical systems is by the 
•wpl, · of st.ahl<' all(I uustabk separat.ri
ces iu t.hf' presence of a hmnocliuic iu
t ers1x:t·.iou. Let. us briefly explain t.his. 
TIH' st.able separat.r ix of a st.ah·) I' , or 
point. iu the sta t.<·! space. cousist:s of 
all points approaching 11 as time goes 
011. R1)versiug t.ime gives the analo
gous not.ion of the nnst.able snpara
t.rix . Int.ersect.inrn; of t·.\\·o s11ch sepa
rat·.rices belougiug t.o t. he sau1e point. I' 
is a ho111odi11ic iut.ersect.iou. Ju fi g11re 
4 we show such a web for a dyumuical 
system with two rlcgrees of frnPdn111. 
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Figure 5. A sequence of bifurcations leading to complicated dynamics. 

Tlwse webs (or parts of the111 ) are strongly related to chaos in both the 
dissipatiw! all(\ the conservative context, but. only in exceptional cases pre
cise 111athematical results 011 this have been obtained, cf. Beuedicks and 
CarlesOll [4], and Palis and Takens [l!J]. 

3.S. Bff111·cafio11s 
A bifurcation is a t.ra11sitio11 hetweeu c\iffereut dyuamical regimes. For ex
ample thiuk of a dynamical system, the clyuamics of which can be changed 
by t.1111ing 01w or mon! dials. Although this may somewhat look like 'input 
variables' in control theory, the situatiou is quite different: t.he dials are t.o 

185 
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I)(' fixed ,,·IH•Jl the cYol11t,io11 law is worki11g. It. t.urns out. t:hat tJll' occ11r
rc11('<' of cmt.ai11 hif1m:at:io11s implies t.lH• pn•sc11('e of ot.h<>r hifmrnt.io11s. This 
i111pns<>s a <"omplin1t.f'd himan:hy 011 th,· \\·orld of hi fmca t:ions. 

I11stanc<>s oft.his i11d1Hk i11fi11it.r bifnr!'at. ion scq11e11< 'f'S !Padi11g from s ta
t:io11ary to chaotfr d)·11muics. O11c example is the F<)igc11ha11111 scq1H'11cc. 
wlwre a11 i11fi11i t.e repct.it. iou of period douhlings occurs . T his and ot.her ex
amples show a s t:rong pcrsist.P11ce: if mte pcrt:11rlis t:he enil11tio11 law a liit:. 
t.lH• whole iufiuih! succcssio11 of hifmrnt.ious rcmaius qual it:at.irn l>· t.lH· sa utc. 
s,,p fi gun~ 5. 

4. A HI STO BY 

Ill t:he alio,'<' cxposit:io11 ,n, alread:v llH' llt,imwrl so11te hist:ori('al as1wrt.s. Here 
\\'P ginJ a so111,•what. morf' s_n;t.<J111at:ir · des!'riptio11. 

4. 1. Fro111 N cwtou lo //, c J,fJ/h 1:c11tur.11 

Through t.he NPwt.011ia11 laws (Pri1wipia i\fat.lwmatica Philosophia- Natn
ralis. l(i87) it hr~came possililf' t:o treat many prolilcms of the d:v11rnui('s of 
11wdm11ical syst·cms i11 a m 11t.hc11mt:ical \\·ay. The corrcsp01Hli11g a11alysis was 
gin!11 iu h inus of explici t sol11t.io11s (r!.g .. Yilirntio11s) or a pproxima t.io11s (such 
as hmar illl(I pla11ct.ar.,· mot:i011 ) . Tlwsn approximat:io11s were 0111)· k11mn1 h> 

he n,Iiahle . as a dcscript.io11 of the motio11. over a rcs t.ric:tcd t.i11w i11tcrval. 

,f. :J. Th e sf.ability of th r .~olar sJJsfc 111 

The st.ahilit.>· or t.lH• solar syst.em has lH'<J11 co11s idcred i11 mm1y dilfcre11 t 
forms. The maiu poiut. is t·. ha t, i11fon11at.io11 is asked rn11u !rni11g t he dy11a mics 
of the (Newt.<mia11) solar systm11, Yalid for the wholn fut.urn, so over a11 
i11fi11ite iut.erval of t:ime. 

Thc co11scrvat. io11 laws for t:lw P.IH!rg)' a11d t he (a 11gular) lll0lll<!llt:11111 g in· 
som e i11format.io11 about·. t,111' i11fi11it·.<~ fut:11rc. But. even t.akiug t:lwsr• co11-
sern1t·.ion laws int:o accou11L t.he followi11 g st. ill is conceivah!P. D11(• t'.!> t.lw 

186 interact-.ion of pla11d.s 0110 of t.lu ~se. say t.hc earth. s>·stemat.ically gai 11s e11-
ergy (whi('h t.hf' others an1 losing), am! fi11ally escapes from t:h<• solar s>·s t c111. 
I11 t: his Sfl llS<·l t.!H1 solar system ('011ld lie 1111st a hlr :. This st:aliilit.>· prohl<'Ill ,ms 
pos<!d hy \Voicrst,raft a 11d IH!cm11c part. of t.lw problems in 1885 se t-. for a 
priz<• by ld11g Oscar of Sm-)d011. Poi11can' wo11 this prize, not. hy est.ablish i11g 
st.abilit .y, hu t. liecause of t.lw new i11sight'.s he n·Yealed, showi11g t.he co111plex
ity of t:lu• p ro blem. This was t:hr ,·011tc11t·. of t:lw paper in t.he Act.a of 18!l0 
n1<~11tio11ed before. 

This work of Poi11c:a re nm he 1·011s idercd t.he s t.art ,i11g poi11t·. of what·. is 110w 
called t.lw gemnr~t.ri<' t.heor.v of dy11amica l sys t.ems. 
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4- S. Th e th eory of 1w11li11car oscillal:io11;; 
l11 the begi1111i11g of this ce11tnry, d1w to the growi11g electro11ic tedmology, 
t lwn: was 11111<:h i11terest i1111011li11ear clectro11ic circuits am\ their oscillatio11s. 
This was tlw s11bject of t he fn11clarne11tal work of Va111\er Pol (aromul l!J20), 
which was later co11timwcl by Cartwright,, Littlewoocl awl L1:vi11so11 (aro1111d 
l!J50). These cleYdopme11ts i11spin:d Smale a11d his co-workers whe11 they 
1:xte11dcd tJu, geometril' approach of Poi11can~ ( aro1111d l!JG5 ). This exte11sio11 
made it possib\1: to form11\ate awl partly solve tlw basic q11estio11s behi11d 
this. that are 11owa1htys associated to the chaotic dynamics i11 11011li1war 
oscillatio11s. 

4-4- Theo r.11 of bd11rr:11/io118 
The theory of hifnrcatio11s was also initiated by Poi11care. Here 011e inves
tiga tes how the q11alitative properti1:s of a cly11m11ical system ca11 change as 
a f1111ctio11 of mie or more parameters . Later co11trilmtio11s are c\11e to A11-
dro11m· a11cl co-,,·orkers aromul l!J40 , who started a systematic st11cly of tlw 
hierarchy (basecl 011 the idea of co-di11w11sio11) of bifnrcatio11s of mechanical 
syst!:111s , a11cl Hopf (l!J42) who i11vestigatecl the tra11si t io11 from statio11ary to 
oscillatory behaviour inspired by questions about t11rlmle11ce i11 the mot io11 
of fluids. Later 011, R. Thorn made this hierarchy of co-dirne11sio11s the basis 
of his ge11eral ideas 011 1110rphology awl catastrophy t heory [23]. 

Aft.erwards. when the irnporta11ce of chaotic dy11amics was discovered. 011c 
of the main q1wstio11s i11 bifnn:atio11 theory becm1w how tra11sitio11s to chaos 
take place i11 a p1:rsiste11t (or typical) way. The most well-lrnow11 sn:11ario's 
are the tra11sitio11 via quasi-perio1\ic motio11 hy Ruelle am\ Takens [20] a11cl 
the transition via period do11hli11g due to Feigenbaum [!J]. See fi gure 5. 

4,5. I<AM-th cor.lJ 
KAi'vl-theory, arouwl l!JGO i11itiatecl by Koh11ogorov, Arno\'1\ awl Moser, 
deals with the persiste11t occmTence of quasi-periodicity i11 dynamical sys-
te111s. This is a kirnl of periodicity with 11uin: than 011e freque11c_v invoked. 187 
Its first interest was in the conservative systems modelli11g classical mechan-
ics. The context of KAM-t heory again is perturbation tlu:ory: it 1kials with 
11early integrable systems such as the solar system, see [2,:3]. 

Co11cerni11g the stability of the solar system, this c011s1:1-vative KAM
theory guarantees t hat positive (Liouville) measure i11 tlw state-space is 
swept out by orderly, quasi-periodic orbits. For the stabili t_\· problem this 
means that t heni is posit.in! probability t hat the 'actual' en>lutio11 of the 
solar system is q11asi-p1!rioclic , which certainly wou\1\ imply stability. 

l11 geiwral , however, it is expected that hoth the quasi-periodic and the 
chaotic regime have positiYe measure. See figun! 1. T his coexiste11ce of on\1:r 
a11cl chaos makes it hard to infer stability from these qualitative cousi<k:ra
t. ions for a11 explicit i11itial state awl Ki11g Oscar 's question is still open ... 
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A relat.ed point of int.erest. is t.hat, for nearly i11tegrnhl1i syst.ems wit.Ji fi11it.el>· 
111,rny degrees of freedom ergodicity does not. hold. Ergodicit.? roughly means 
t.hat. all evolutions in tl11' long nm come everywhere in the state space. 
Since t.he quasi-periodic orbits yield measnre t.heoret.ically 11011trivial invari
ant set.s, ergodicit>· does not hold for the systems under consideration. In the 
case of au iufinit0 1111111her of degrees of freedom ofteu au Ergodic Hypoth
esis is post.ulated and it. is an unsolved problmu to understand th0 limit.ing 
process<·!S involved . 

Later on. KA1·I-t.heor>' also became import.ant for 'dissipat.ive' S?Stems de
pending 011 ext.ernal paramet.ers. Here again generally coexiste11c0 of quasi
periodic order awl chaos holds. As stat.ed earlier. t.his means t.hat. quasi
periodicity can imkied be a t.nmsient. stage in a seq1w11ce of bifurcations from 
order to chaos. The behaviour of qmu;i-periodic at.tract.ors nnder variation of 
paramet.ers was st.mlied by, e.g., Broer. Hnit.ema , Takens and Braaksma [5]. 

5. MAIN THEMES OF T HE PROGRMd l\lE 

\Ve now turn t.o the N\VO-SMC programme 'Mathemat ical aspect.s of uon
liuear dynamical syi;tems' , which was carried out t.he last co11pl0 of years. 
The research projects iuvoh·ed here easily can be t.racecl hack to t.lie history 
sketched above. 

5. 1. Rcso11n11ce ph e110111 e11 a 
Let. a dynamical syst.em be given. med1anical or ot.henvise. containing Slff

eral oscillator>· parts t.hat. are somehm\· linked. Then t.lw term 'resonance' 
refers to an except.ional , t.hough oft.en strong, interaction bet.ween t.\\'o or 
more of such part.s. The simplest interact.ion involves t.he equality of fre
quencies of t.wo oscillatory part.s, but. ali;o other simple aritlnnetic relations 
het.\Yeen freqnencies can occur. This is a classical sett.ing for bifurcation the
ory: small changes of parameters may tune away from resonance, bringing 

188 about drastic changes of the dynamics. The programme contains several 
activities in t:his area. This research is relevant for technological applica
t.ions. 

Pamm ctric rcso11a11 ce (Erner, Ho11eij11 (po8tdoc), Levi (gue.~t fmm RPI, 
Troy NY)) . A model problem is the following. Consider a penduhuu, it.s 
point. of s11spe11sion oscillating vertically. Suppose that we can change t.!u~ 
corresponding period at will, so that we may consider it as a pa rameter . 
Here a strong form of so-called parametric resonance occurs whenever the 
period is near t he period or near half the period of the pendulum it.self. It. 
t nrns out that for certain values of t he system parameters the equilihrimu 
of the pendulum becomes nustable! 
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Figure 6. Pockets in the stability diagram of Square Hill's Equation. 

Oue problem is how the dynamical possibilities are organized in parame
ter space (which here happeus to be a plane). Often the regions of instability 
fur111 tougues, sometimes exhibiting so-called instability-pockets, see figure 
G. This is a complicated matter that has been the subject of research since 
the l!J20's. The research of Broer and Levi [G] has contrilmted to the geo
metric iusight iu this. 

A variation of this problem occurs when two of such pemluhu11s are cou- 189 
pied by a weak striug. If t he resouance is such that t he smn of the natural 
frequeucies of the pendulums equals the frec1uency of the forcing, the system 
is stable ouly for parameter values in a narrow tougue. The geometric un
derstamliug of this phenomenou was euhauced by Hoveiju all(l Ruijgrok [14.]. 

The f(ltt cned Anwl'd family (Brocr, Sim6 {!j Tatj fl' ( q1tesfs from the U11. i11er-
8if.y of Barcelou a), Viana (guest. from IMPA , Rio de Jan eiro)). V.I. Arnol 'd 
is one of the leading members of the dynamical systems con1111m1ity. For a 
beU.er uuderstamling of - a111011g other things - resonant clyuamics, he 
has introduced a model system operat iug on a circ.:le, which by now is well
uuderstood. It seems that extensions of this model to the plane may play a 
central role in bifurcations to chaos, related to homoclinic points. As 111<m~ 
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Figure 7. Complexity in the stability diagram (left) and a global Viana-attractor in the 

fattened Arnol'd family (right). 

often. t.his ·fat.t.e11ed' 11wdel it.sdf also t.nrus out t.o c:011t.ai 11 a lot of chaos. 
ThesP ph1•110111e11a an~ st. rn11gly related t.o reso11a111·e, in particular where t.lw 
reso11a111·1• is about. t.o clisappear ancl when• several reso11a11n• areas st.art: t:o 
i11t.eract.. Viana did t.heoret ical work 011 thi:; when visit.i11g Gro11i11ge11. Si1110 
am! Tat.jer. toget.her wit.It Broer coutrilmted to t.he 1111derstamliug of t.his 
in a computer assisted ,,·a~·- Among oHwr t.hi11gs. phP11ou1em1 pn•dict.ed h~· 
Via11a's t hPm")· were found. see fignre 7. Compare [:24]. 

C:r11rric 1:,f rr.winanu: (Brncr. I<rn.usku11f (Ph.D.-.~twlrnt) , Takc11.s) . This 
is a study of all possible d~·11m11ical consequences of a loss of sta bility, as
sociated to a frequency ratio of 1 to 4 (or :{ to 4. which cau lw nxl11l'ed 
to the same problem ). A <·01-resp0111li11g stmly was carried out. for all ot.h<'r 
i11t.eger rat.io's in t.lw 1!)70's by Arnol'd. Bogdaww. Carr. Khorozov and 
Taken:-, h11t, t he 1n·t•se11t. case. which is m11ch 1110re complicated t han t.111• 
others , is still not c0111pltit·ely sol\'ed. There is a rn11jectme by Arnol'd [:1] 

190 which, when trne, gives a c·omplete sol11tio11 of this case. Iu thf' present. 
projel't. a combination of aualyt.ical all(\ 111u11erical uwthnds were usf'fl tn 
st11d_v and vis11alize t.h0 conseq1w11ces of t.he conject.un• in tPn11s of t.he hi
fmcatio11 st.rnct.ure in a t lm•1!-dime11sio11al paramet.er space; sef' fig11res 8 
am! !l. Ill co111hi11ation \\·it h the st.udy of a cert.ai11 singularity t.lrnt. act.s as 
an organizing ce11tni. t his is com·i11ci11g evidence iu fm·ot1r of Hw Arnol'cl 
c·o11ject.ure; sen Krauskopf [1.5.lG]. 

Rcs011a nee in ad ialmfirnlly forced Hamilton irm sy.~tc111s ( H1111e11cers (Ph .D. -
.st11dc11f) . Verhulst}. Ifrre we han~ a resn11a11ce problem in Hie 1·011t.ext of 
co11serva t iYe or friction less mechanics with t.\Yo parameters. oue det1111i11g t.!1e 
resonance and one related with t he average e11erg~-- It. t.urns out that. hen! one 
can s11ccessfnll~, transform to the q11ant11mmechanical formalism. A\t.hongh 
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Figure 8. Bifurcation structure in 3D parameter space related to the 1:4 resonance. 
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Figure 9. A sequence of phase portraits near 1:4 resonance. 

192 this change of fonnalh,m changes t he context from nonli11ear and fini te
climensional to both linear ancl infinite-dimensional, t lH~ bifurcations can 
still be interpreted. The bifurcations are analysed in terms of t he invariant. 
subspaces of t he associated infinite-dimensional Hilbert space. 

5.2. Symm etry 
J\fany natural systems exhibit. some form of symmet.ry, which t hen <let.er
mines the hifnrcat.ions, i.e., t he drast.ic changes in t he behaviour one can 
typically expect. Another reason for st11clyi11g symmetric systems is t.hat 
t hey are oft.en integrable and hem:e can he nsecl as a firs t, step to st.ncly 
(approximate) morn <'omplicat.ecl systems. This holds in particular for the 
symmetric systems arising from truncation of higher order terms, in combi
nation with normal form procedures. 
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Coupled .!oscphsonj1111dions {Vi111 Oils, l{rupa , Td1isliako11 {Ph.D. -sfll(/c11t)) . 
This project is c011cerne<i with the dynamical properties of a 11111ulier of ideu
tical .Josephso11 j1111ctio11s, 1!ach two of them coupk:cl i11 t he same way. A 
.Josephson j1111ctio11 is a gadget from the t heory of s11perco11d11ctiv ity, llHH!

clled by a pemlul11111 with oscillat.iug point of s11sp e11sio11. This present. 
syst<:m is i11varia11t umk!r any per11111tat.io11 of tlw .JosqJhsou j1111ctio11s. The 
lllai11 q11cst.io11, which is related with the applicat ions of these systems, is 
1111der which co11di t io11s the <iiffen!11t j1111ct.io11s OJ><!rntc i11 a sy11chro11011s 
way. The i11w:stigatio11s, which centre aro1111cl a homocli11ic hifnn:atio11, are 
carric!d out, 110th by awt!yt·ical and 11111uerical means. 

,. 
\ r 

• t 

f 

Figure 10. Chaos in the skew Hopf bifurcation. 
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S'kc11• Hopf l,((11/'(;u/ion (Brocr, T11kr11s. 1-Vaycucr (Ph.D. -.~/.11dc11 I)). This 
projec.:t started with t.lu1 iuvcst.igatiou of a t.ra11sitio11 t·o chaos in t lw prcs
euc:c of syuunetry, which showed the possibility o f lllixecl spcd,ra for diaot.iC' 
s_\'skms, sec Brncr and Takeu:,; [7]. 1\-Jixecl spectra were observed iu cxper
i111c11t.s. lmt 110 persistent 111athe111atical example was known. The present. 
iuves tigat.icms arc concerned with the question what. happc~us to t his tra 11-
sit.io11 if t he s.n11111etr~• gets (slightly ) hrokeu. This m•ccls a ge11ernlizat.io11 
of t.lw KAM-thcor;\· of qnasi-periocliC' motions. 011 tlw other ha ucl, co111-
pnt.er siumlat.ious iwlicate that. II<'\\' t._,,pes of a t.trad:ors are formed wlum 
t.he s;\·1nmetr;\· is l>rokP1 1. See fi gme l!l. 

fl <'.w1 11u.111:c 11111/ 8y11111wfr.11 (Hovc~in (postdoc)). RPso11a11t. s_, ·:.-; t c111 :,; c·a11 lw 
co11sidcrccl as Slllall p nrt:11rhat'io11s of syuuuet-.riC' sy:,; t·.e1ms in the sei11sc that. 
t.ll<'ir Ta.vlor series hani a forlllal S;\' lll1uctr;\·. \Yhic:h is inherit.eel hy trn1H·n
tio11s . T herefore. in t lw sct.t. iug of resema11ce it. is q11it .e1 11at.nral to co11s icler 
S;\'mme1tric systems. 

The• prcse11c<' of a s.n11met:ry gro11p makes it. possible to lower t he clime 11-
sion of t he syst·e111 h? ronsidering t.he dynamics 011 t.hc orhit. space of t.hc 
gronp. For Hamiltn11i a11 S;\'Stems 011c often can c,·eu lower t.he 1111111IH'r of 
cl, igrces of freedom. This approach rais<}S some iut.erest.iug prohlPms. In 
gmiera l orhit spacc!s will have si11g11la rit .ies. The first problem is to diarac
tcrize t:lwsc just·. from t-.J1e s)·111met.ry group a t. haml. In mauy C'ascs t.he•:,;c 
s i11g11larit.i<'s turn out t.o he rational. which fac:ilitat.es t-.J1is t.ask. The se!colld 
prnhlcm is t.o cletrn11i11e the global strnc:turc of t.\w orbit space. This q1ws
t.io11 is harder, involYiug real a lgebraic geometr.,·. A part. from de itcn11i11i11g 
t he ua t nre·• of t he orbi t spa<:<' there is t.he q11cstio11 of defining a clyw1111ic:a l 
system on a phase space wi t h siugulari t ie•s. 

For Ha lllilto11ia11 systems 111auy results ha\'e been obtained hy Len11a11 ,\ : 
Sjanrnar [17] alHI Arms et al. [l] \\'lwrc the symmf't.ry gro11p is a Lie group 
wit!1 linear act.ion. i\lore de tailed results for partic11 \ar resonant. systems 

194 with twn degrees of fn!cdom were a\reacly found h_y Cl11m:hill Pt al. [8]. 
Fur t.hcse1 S)'St0111s the singular rcclnct.ion 111ethnel is \'cry J)O\\'crfnl because 
lwre Uu!n : arc no global problems and t he-, s ingulari ties are simple. Si11g11\ar 
rrduction for resonant Hmniltnniau systems with moni t.han two degrees of 
freedom is a s11hject. of fmt.lwr n :search, for partial rcsnlt.s sec Hove iju [U ]. 

In syst:ems of t-.J1is forn1 one often fimls au interplay between Yarious s t.n1<·
t11res, such as a S;\·mp\e-•c:t ic: structure am\ a syn1111ctr_v gro11p. Research in
spired hy the coupled pcmlulums example \eel t.o t.hc cha rac.t.erisat.ion of 
infinitesimally rcnirsil1\e s_vmplectic matrices. 

Ou c-di111ensim111l dy1Hn11ics ( Van St:ricu, A'ozlovsky (Ph.D.-st1ule11/.)) . The 
most complete, and profouncl , mathematical results concern dyna mical sys
tems wit.h 0111,v one degree of freedom. Although t his is a rat her restricted 
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class it. has applications in biology and i11 tlnid dynamics. The dynamics 
of t.lwse oue-diuieusional system:; cau be extremely complicatecl , but :;ti ll is 
mat,hematically well nuder:;tood. See De Tvlelo and Van Strieu [18]. The aim 
of this project. is to try and exteud the one-climeusional results to higher 
di111en:;ious. lu the spedal c;1:;e of the H<~nou map this already t.nrued out to 
he possible, compare the fundamental work of Benedick:; aud Carleson [4] . 

This approach is strongly related to the aualysis of the fattened Arnol'd 
falllily 11wntioued above. 

5 .. 'J. N11111crirnl fouls and vi.malizatio11 
There is uow software to a11alyse hifmcat,ious of expl icit:e ly gin ?ll syst.em:,; 
(DS tool. AUTO aud LOCBIF). but. nnu.:h 11ePds t.o lw done to integrate tJie 
possibilities of t.hese programs, and to colllbine tJwm with the normal form 
algorit,hms. The dynamical systems lahorntor? (DSL) at CWI has been 
active in t his directiou aucl has support.ell applications of this software, 
e.g., for the 1:4 resonance ment.ioned earlier, but also for invest.igatious in 
population cly11amics. The objed.s visualized are usually of dimensio11 two. 
or at most three. 

Ot.her problems aris<~ when stuclyiug higlwr-diuHmsioual objects, lik<? iu
n1ria11t manifolds. Both t lw calculation of these objects aud their visnaliza
t.ion require uew methods. 

Dc11elop1nenf of software 1111d applications to populatio11 1f.11na111.ics at DSL 
(Sa11ders. l\·11 ::; 11 efsoo. Levitin (NW0- 11isitor) . L isser. K irkilo11i.s. ffo11tke 
(Po.~l!)l'atluate)} . One of t he main projects in t,his group is the dcYelop111P11t, 
of a 11ew program CONTENT comhiuiug the advantage;; of the differe11t 
11mv existing programs. There is au intensive cooperation with authors of 
previous programs, like Doedel (author of AUTO) all(l Kuz11etsov (author of 
LOCBIF). Anot.her , related theme is tlw c0111p11tatiou of nonual forms with 
?vlatlwmatica-hased software. Partially t hese activities were also supported 
hy the N\VO priority progra1111ue · Nonliuear Syste111s'. 195 

From t.lte applications outside mathemat,ic;; ,,·e 111eution t,he hifnn·ation 
analysis of struct.ured populat.ions. 

Cu111pulafio11 and viz1wlizatio11 of invariant ma11ifold.s (Bmer, O.~i11ya (Ph.D. 
sl1ulc11t}. Veytc,) . The problem is to develop programs that m1merically 
comp11t1~ invariant 11muifolds, usiug (normal ) hyperholicity. A first coutri
lmt.io11 to this, by Homburg, Osiuga all(l Vegter [12], computes the stable 
am! 1111sta.hle manifolds of a stationary point. The correspo11diug algorit,hm 
is based on the existeuce proofs of both Pm-rou aud Hadamard . 

Research i:; iu progn~ss co11cer11iug a general 11on11ally hyperbolic cas<·?. 
where variatio11s of the graph tra11sform are employed. The correspoudiug 
algorithm is n ir.\' suitable for co11t,inuatiou pmpos<~S and fill s a gap iu tlw 
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Figure 11. Invariant 2-torus for a fattening 

of the Thom-automorphism . 

5.4. l\"A M-th c:01·!1 

exist.iug soft.ware. As an 
example of au iuniriaut·. 2-
t.orns in a :3-dimc•nsional clif
foo111orphisu1. prod11ccd hy 
t.his met.hod. sec fi gme 11. 

Since t.lw a\gorit.hms dr
scrihed here an· basccl on 
a t.heoreti('a\ exist1mc:c proof. 
aualyt:ic · error homHls can he 
nhtaiuml while·• t.hc met-.\1ods 
can IH! 11snd t:n provide com
pnt er assist.<·!cl proofs of all 
kinds of dynamical fc•at .nrcs . 

Fmt.hcr ci<'velopment. of I..: AM-t.heor,v turns ont t.o he of general int.c rest. 
for the research involved. ,vit-.11in t.Jw scoJH) of the present·. programme WP 

meat.ion t he above projel't of t.\w ·skc\v Hopf bifmcat.iou· , \dwre I..:A i\-1-
t.hcory has t.o he c•xt.cuclcd t·.o iuvest.iga t.e t-.lw persistence and bifurca tion of 
cc1t.ain qnasi-perindic att·.rnct.ors. Also similar qnasi-perioclic hifmcat.ions iu 
1·onscrvat.ive sysf".1~111s han• to lw stndied as t.hey oc T11r, for inst:.1ucc. iu t-.l1e 
rigicl body dynamics. seP below. 

One other project fit1c111cccl h:v FOM/ SMC (via the Nat.ioual r,[atlw111atic:al 
Physics Comu11111ity ) clca ls wit.It the Ergodicity Problem llH)nt.icnwd before 
(Broer, Van Ent·c)r , de .Jong (Ph.D.-st.mlm1t.), Takens. ,viuuink). Iuc\ePc\. 
it l'onsidf'rs a com:rct1• iulinit.c-)-dimeusicmal lat.t.icc syst.e111 as a limit: of li
nit".c! degree of freedou1 s>·stcms, investigating t:he fat·c of the quasi-periodic 
motions iu t.\w limit-.ing process. 

Again iu t-.lw cont.ext of c:ousc··n·at.ive s>·stmns there is a project:, fi11a1wed 
196 h_\· Groningcu Univcrsit.y. dealing wit.It t.\rn and three qnasi- periodi!' uwtions 

of a ri gid l)()d>· which is a pmtmhat.inu of the Euler top. (Broer, C 11sh1n an 
(Ut.n !d1t. Universit ,>· ) , Haul.lmanu (Ph.D.-studeut.)). One t.ool for this prob
lem is normal form t.heor>·, yielding an approximat.f' s>·stem wit.h a 2- t.orns 
s., ·1nnu)h-y. The reduced (slow) syst.em in two-climensions can he studied in 
it:s O\\'ll right. Ii>· singularity theory. This leads t.o quasi-periodic motions 
\\·it.It t.wo all(\ t;hree frequencies (inchuling some hifmc:at.ious) in the int·e
grnhle a pproximation . Aft1:r this a I..:Al\-1 pert.mhat.iou t.heory has to he 
!'Hrried out:. See HanBma1111 [10,11]. 

Finall,v we 1111mtion t-.l1e 1na1mscript. of a hook by Broer , H11it:e111a (PTT
resea rch ) and Se\Tyuk (guest·. from Russian Academy of Sciences, Mosrnw ). 
This is a smniy of KA rvI- t\u)or_v in c:\asses of s>·st-<m1s det·.ern1iuecl hy t-.lw 
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pn ~sern1tio11 of a ginJ11 st,rnc; t.11re . Examples a re give11 h;\· the classes of cu11-
serva tin: or dissipa tive' systems 11w11tiu11ec\ liefore. A11other c-~xm11ple co11-
sist-.:-; of ren•rsihle systems related to a give11 i11voln t io11. The i11volutio11 tak1-~s 
en,lntirn1s to en iln t io11s, n :vcrs i11g the tiuie-pa ra111etrizat.io11 . Especially t he 
mi11i111al a111ou11t, of pa rameters 11ec-:dc~d for pc-:rs istmu:c of quasi- perimlil: 11w

tio 11s is of i11terest.. 

5.5. 1\Jetlwd.~ 11ml applical.ions of 1wn1ineur t.imc .~cries analysi.~ 
T his area , \\'hich was 11ot i11clncled i11 the preseut. program11w, but i11 t he 
N\\'O priority progra111111e 'No11li11ear Systems' . is based 011 cow:epts fro111 
the tlux ,ry of 11011li11ear dyuamical S;\'Stems. The idea is t he follmYi11 g: 
C"haotic syste111s lid mve like ra11c\om systems. lmt is it. possiblcJ to dist i11-
gni sh t he t.,,•o jnst liy observiug the c\y11arnics? The a11s\\·1-Jr turns out. to 
he positive. lmt it requinJs IW \\' methods of t ime seric-~s a11alysis. Com
pare Take 11s [:H,22]. These methods ani a lso rd1Jva 11t, for sys tems t hat a n • 
11ot comple td;\· detc•n11i11ist.ic. At this mnuw11t. t.lwn J is a project a11alys i11g 
the sta t istical aspel"ts of these uew methods (Borovkova (Ph.D.-st.uch•11t ), 
Dehli11g, Takeus) awl there am two experi111e11tal groups applyiug these 
1111Jt hods: the gronp of Vau cleu Bleck et, al. at Delft Uuiversity of Tech-
11ology apply i11g t his to the problems of c\esig11 a11d operntio11 of fluid bed 
wad .ors. am! t he group of De Goede et. al. a t, Leide11 U11ivcrsit,>· applyi11g 
t hi s to physiological t.inw series (EEG all(I ECG ). 
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Mathematical Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases 

0. Diekmann 

l. INTH0DIJC'TION 

Epide111iology is coucerned \\'it h patterns i11 space awl time of tlu• occ11JT()IIC<' 
of dis(:ase. From the paU.en1s one 11my infer causes. prrnlict the future and 
decide about the need for coutrol 11wasmes. Many of such i11fore11ces require 
sophisticat(:d statistics. \Vhe11 disease is cai1sed by an iufective agn1t, there 
is a S(?co11d \Ya~· iu which mat.lH)lllati('s may help to gain insight. Then 011( • 
l'aJJ build a 111echa11istic IIHHiei for the spread of tJie age11t aud use it, to 
dise11ta11gle ho\\' this spread is i11fltH)llced by various factors. such as coutact; 
st rnct,urc, population (h-?11sity, i11n1batio11 period, etc. So 011c cau do thought 
<'XJH·rimeuts where real expcrinwuts are i111possibl<' or 1111Pthical. Hern the 201 
111ai11 matlw111at.ical tool is the qualitatin~ theory of dynamical systems. 

111 a JHffiod of almost JO y<:ars C\VI has been act;ivdy engage<! in the 
111odelli11g all(\ aualysis of t,he spread of i11fectio11s diseases iu stnu:turcd 
pop11latio11s of hosts. In the following we shall , in chrouological order, very 
lll'idly prescut, the 111ai11 highlights . 

:2. OnmNTATION ON T I IE f'L ,\ SSICS 

\11 l!Ji'l CWI (thcu sti ll call< id }dC) started a (11atio11al c\11(1 interdiscipliuary) 
·\Vorkiug Group 011 Bio11mtlH•11mtics ' (as far as I \mow, the suggestiou to 
sta rt. activi ti<?S iu this area came from F. vau der Blij, t heu a 111emlH?r of t-.!1e 
Board of Trnstees; it was takeu up by H.A. Lauwericr, P .. J. vau der Hom,·c11. 
C:.M. \Ville111s, two 1-Iemker brothers aud .J. Grasmau. This working gronp 
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has lieeu a Yery st.rn11g cat.alyser for t.lw denilopme11t of mat.hcmat·.ical hiol
ogr in Tlw Net.herla11ds. 

The subject. of Ppickimiolog,v was mai11l.v brought·. i11 h:v .J.A . .J. j\,'{pt,z from 
the Inst.it.utf' of Theoretical Biology of Leidc•n University, who himself m1s 
inspired h.v .J. Reddingius. Central was the work of \V.O. Kermack a nd 
A.G. McKendrick in 1!J27. au early 111ileRt.0110 which was so nmch alwad of 
it$ time that. fort.y .,·ears later 'g1}11eralizat.iow,· ,nm• puhlislwd ,,·hich \Hfff' 
actually specia l cases. 

Most lik<!ly i11sJ>ircd h>· R. Ross ( \Yhn. incid<•ntally, n•ccin•d t.hc Nnh<!I 
J>rizP for medicine i11 1!)02 for his discovery that·. malaria is due to t.Jic Plus
·111 odi11111 J>arasit.e , t.rnnsmitt1xl via mrn.;quitoes, aml not. due to 'liacl air·, as 
the name rdlect.s) Ken 11ack and l\frl~ernlrick Pstahlished in great gc111•ralit.y 
t.lic occ111Tc11cc of a t-.Jiresholcl phcrn1m1•11011 : t.Jic int.rocluc:t.ion of a11 arhit.rnrily 
small quant.it.y oft.he i11foctive agent. i11 a 1lemographically closed popula tio11 
can 0111,v t.riggPr an epidemic whe11 a ccrtai11 compouucl para1nder Ro cx
ce<'ds one (i11 S1•d.ion 4 helm\" we shall say mud1 more about. R 0 ) . From 
a hiological / medirnl point of view t.his. and the fmt.her characterisation of 
Ro, is all t.hat matters. From a 11mtlwn1at.ical J> niut of vici,Y, t.he 'ar liit.rnr
ily small· is interesting a nd calls for a singular pertnrhat.io11 analysis. Tlw 
problem is no11-sta11dard because it concerns an i11fi11it0-dime11sio11al dy11am
ical system: in fact. it. n~quires t.hat. 0110 first resolvos how one shonld think 
about initial value problems for Volterra integral equat io11s of convolution 
type: once this is set.tied one can fornmlat<J a r0sult. in terms of t.hc 0111 !
dime11sio11ality of the intersect.ion of an unst.a hle manifold wit.Ii a co1H' of 
positive f1111ct:ions. A second point. is that. in t he int.rodm:t:ion phase t:he 
det.erminist.ic approximation is not \\"arrant.ed , since 1111111hers of infected are 
not. large. ThP link is via hra11chi11g processes. 

The applied 111a t.h out.look of the lat<i seventies 011 t.l1e classical mat:he
matical theory of epid0mics is nicely s11111marized in till' MC Trad. 1:18 Ii_,. 
Lamverier [:3]. 

:3. SPATIAL SPBE:\D 

Guided b>· advisor L.A. Pelet.icr (.inst t.Jic11 1110vi11g from Delft Unin!rsit.>· to 
Leiden U11 iv1irsit.>·) the applied mat.h depart.1111mt organisrd in 1!)7(i a rnl
loqui11111 011 reaction-diffusion equations (sec [1]) i11 ,,·hich umch atte11t·.io11 
was given to the t hen brand-new res11lt.s of D.G. Aronson and H.F. \Vein
herger 011 thf' asymptot ic speed of propagation of dist.urha11ces e11 • The idea 
is si111pi<i. A st.ead>· stat.<•, lefs call it. 0, is 1111st.alile and an_Y (biologicall>·) 
realizable pert.urhat.ion, 110 maU.<!r how small , gives rise t.o a sequence of 
events (au orbit) \\'hich ends in a stable• stm1<ly state. which WP choose to 
call oo . Examples i11clude fires (cmulmst.ion theory), epidemics, rnmoms 
and favo11rahle m11tant. genes. How fast will t he t ransit.ion O ---+ oo dfec
t.ively t.ake place? Remarkabl)·, t.he quest.ion hec1;111es more meaningful if 
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we add a spatial dimeusiou. Theu we cau look for t,nwelliug plane waves, 
a special kiud of sdf'.-tiimilar solutions. (In a moviug c;oonliuate system t,Jw 
t<·!mporal trausieut.s look like ' frozen' spatial trantiitinns!) It, turus out that. 
travelling plane wan➔s exist. for all speeds c 2: c0 for some c0 and that this 
minimal speed c0 is the asympt.otic speed of propagation iu the sense that, 
for compactly supported iuitial disturbances, au obser\'er moving with a 
speed higher than c0 will be ahead of the trausit ion, while au observer with 
a lom!r speed thau c0 will, eventually, experience state oo. The followiug 
argument explains iut,uitivdy why the minimal wave speed equals the 'true' 
speed . By mauipulatiug the iuit.ial comlitiou sui tably one can produce trm·
dling waves iu 1111wh the same way as oue can create t he illusion of steady 
mm•emeut iu an array of electric lights by turniu!!; them on arnl off appro
priately. Ouly one thing cau spoil this game: if we try to make the speed 
too low the iuherent. •infection' mechanism of our excitable medium takes 
over. Therefore t his inherent iufectiou speecl is exactly the hiw<➔st potisible 
wm·e speed! 

The descriptiou above makes dear t hat application of these ideas to epi
demic spread is all too natural. And in fact D .G . Kendall had already 
ana l~·zed a special case (it has been told that K<~1ulall obtained his results 
rnud1 earlier, hut t hat he postpmwd pnhlicatiun because of the danger that 
they would be lwlpfnl for plmmi11g biological warfare). At almost, the same 
i-.in1e H.R. Thienw aud Diekmann imlepemleutly generalizecl the results of 
Aronson-\Veinberger aml Ke11dall to the Volterra-Fredl10h11 integral equa
t,ionti describing general epidemic models. But at a nwetiug organized hy 
the Dutch Society for Theoretical Biology, in which J.C. Zadoks of the 
Laboratory for Phytopathology of the Agricultural Uui\'ersit.y of \Vageniu
geu preseuted tlw results of extensive sim11latio11s wit h a model for fungus 
diseatie spread by spore dispersa l iu various crops and fon11ulatecl clirect.ly 
i11 c0111puter language, while the present author prese11ted his results in a 
t heorelll-proof st~·Jp, a nmfnsion of tongues of almost, Bahylouic dimension 
pn)\'ented effect.iv<> interaction. The abstract, result s were uot at all opera- 203 
t.ioual. 

The next, step was taken at the Institute of Theoretical Biology of Leiden 
University where F. n m deu Bosch, in a Ph.D. project guided by Metz, 
learnt both languages and t hereby pulled the co11111m11icat.io11 barrier down. 
Iu joint work with Zacloks and i\let:z he den~lopecl nH·!dtauistic su bmodels for 
tipore dispersal, introduced flexible yet parameter sparse kernels for spore 
prodnd,iou, developed a pproximation formulae to deten11iue e11 from such 
i11gn!dieuts with a pocket, calculator in negligihle time a11d showed that, the 
lllodel pnid ictious match up to simulatio11 studies aud agn~e well with speeds 
uwasured i11 fi eld experime11t.s. All is well that cuds well. 

But iu fact this was 11ot, t he end. Au tmexpected follow-up started wh<•n 
t.Iw ecologist R. Heugevekl heard about these result-s at the inaugural ad-
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drP::;s i11 l!J81i of t.Iw j\,fot .z-Didmw1111 t.a11clmn. Heng1•v11ld m1s collPl' t. ing and 
m1alrzi11g dat.a 011 anima l rang11 expa11s io11s and realized t:ha t., wi t h t.hc ap
propriatf' i11t.erpretat.io11 of the i11g rcdie11t.s. t.lH1 n•su\t.s would clircd ,ly nirry 
over t.o this l'o11text.. A frnit:ful collaboration orig iuate<I . 

4. TH E RA SIC REPRODUCTION RAT IO R11 

For some tirnc uot·. unwh cpidcmiologic:al happ1mecl a t. C \VI. But. t.lHm cau w 
AIDS aud the 111odc lliug o f iufod.ious diseas1•s lwc:a111e iut.crnat.io11a lly a hot. 
topic. TIH' ('\VI group had 110 a111hitiou to join t.his t.n iud am! rnut.iw1ed 
t'o concc11t ratP 011 t.Iw populat.iou dyua111il's of st.n1ctunicl populations. But. 
gradually it· l,eca111e clear that expert.is,• iu this area of s t.nwtured popu
la tions could he used with great advantage wlum forn111lati11 g and a11al.vz
i11g co111plicat'.ed cpidc llli1· lll()(lels. Aud t-.J1cu .J .A.P. Hc1•s t:Prbeek c11ilmrkcd 
upon a Ph.D. project. all(! a colloqui11111 was orgauiz1}d h_v hi111. Ml't.z, Diek
u1a11u all(! two visit.ors. H. Inaba frorn .Tapau all(! l\I. Kn•tzsdu11ar from G er-
1ua11y. Most·. att.e11ti011 was gin1u to the basic reprodm:t:iou rat.in Ro \\"hil'h. 
i11 liiological minis. is delilwd as t.lw expcct-ed 1m111her of secmula r>· cases 
produced h.v a l.y]! i rn1 iufod.ccl individual dnriug its cut:in· iufc•ct.ious pe
riod. i11 a populat.io11 consisting of suscept.ihles oul.v. T he ' t.ypical' imlicat.es 
t.hat. we t.ak1· averag1•s \vheu ill(livirluals lllil>' differ iu relevant aspcl"t.s (e.g . 
sexual behaviour ). Sornet.i11111s it. is eas>· to av11rage, so11u1t.i111cs it. requires 
t.hought.. Iu t-.Iw present co11text. t.Iu• d>·11amics of diseas1• t.ra11smissio11 (i.e . 
t.hc iut:erplay of susl'cpt:ihilit .. v aml i11fcct.i\·it:y ) dcten11i1u-•s how t.Jw m·prag i11g 
should he done. viz. Ii>· c:0111p11t.i11g t.Jw posit.ivc eigenvector all(! Pige11valuc 
of a uext-gmierat.io11 operator (recall t.lw P nrrou-Frobc11ius t.heor>· of posit.i\·e 
matrices). All oft.his is explai11erl iu [2]. 

\Vheu Ro < l t.Jw iu fcd .ivn ageut. rnm10t. imwle iuto a virgin population 
of susc11pt.ihle hos ts, hut when Ro > 1 it. nm. This is Pxactly Ken11ack
McKcll(lrick's t.lircshold nlllclit.io11. \Vlw11 WI' know, mm:h l:o om dwgri11 . hy 
empirical fad. t.hat Ro > 1, tJ1p t:hreshold c0111lit.io11 se11111s just a s01111•\\·hat 

204 ac:adc111i1· i11st.rurne11t t:o duick 011r modPI. Bnt 011cc \H' realizP t ha t. we 
11cr1d to !iring . by co11t.rol llH'asnrcs . R 11 t.o a vahH' l>cl,m· 011c i11 order to 
eradicate au agc11t. t.ha t. is aln:acly es t:a hlishccl , it. hcco11ws clear t.Jrn t: \\"<' 

can 11se Ro as a pract.irnl i11st.rn111e11t: to estimat e the dfort. 11cedecl for a 
succcssfnl 0.radi c:at.io11 campaign. 

!:i. MODELLINC: TIIE FOB C::E OF IN F l~CTION 

l\lnre or less as a11 out.g rnwt.h of the colloquium C\VI got. a cont.rad. t.o pro
virlf' mat.hemat.ical modelling expert.isn for t hf' project 'Pop11lat.io11 d>·11a mics 
of i11fect io11s ' at tJu, Ce11tral Vet.eri11ary 111::;t.itut.c i11 Ldyst.acl (11m\· ID- DLO) 
\vhich was s tar ted then b>· M.C.M. do .Jong. At first. t.he effort was di rected 
at. making the abstract. d1-1fi11it.io11 of Ro operatio11al (in 1111wh t.Iw sa111e ,my 
as Va11 de 11 Bosch had dmw wit.h the asympt.ot.ic speed of spread c0 ) I,>· de-
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Figure 1. Mathematical models developed at CWI help to understand how farm or 
colony size affects the severity of an outbreak of a virus disease among pigs or seals. 205 

Photo's coutesy ID-DLO Lelystad (left) and IBN- DLO Texel ( right) . 

Ydoping an algorithm to c0111p11t,1-i it i11 a special :-;ct ti11g (motivated by t.\u-! 
spread of A11j1!szky's Disease Virns (ADV) a111011g pigs 011 fanw; when' tlw 
pigs are regularly shifted from 0111! harn to a11other) . A simple questiou 
(·\Vhc11 011P form is twice as larg1! as a11othcr, what differe11ce cloc!s it make 
for disease tra11s111is:;io11?') i11itiatecl a 11ew research diredio11 , with field 
observat io11s , lab experime11ts awl theor!!l.ical moddli11g rni11forci11g ead1 
otlH!I". 

Tlw force of i11fedio11 i:; by defi11itio11 the probability per 1111it of t ime for 
a susc:cp t ililci i11clivid11al to lwcome i11fect.ei l. Mau~· virnse1, are trn111,port,t!cl 
fro111 t-.Iw mucus of mw host to that of auotlwr by aero:;oles whc-!11 host:; '11wet' . 
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As a co11seq1w11cf' one ueeds t.o model 1.he c:outact proc:ess first., aurl t.h(•Jl 
s11peri111posP the tra11s111issio11 of t.he \'ints. The situat.inu resemhl<>s t.hat. 
of chemical react.ions , where molecules have t.o comc dose cuough hefore 
t.he.Y can react .. luspircd by t.hat. similarity, st.audarcl detenninist. ic epidcmic 
modcls are iu terms of dcusit.ies aucl model the cont.act. process by the law of 
uiass act.iou ( \Yhich. iu t.hc present cout.ext .. asserts that. t.he force of i11fect io11 
is proport.ioual t.o the deui,;it.y of iufectin~s). 

Bu1. iu real life one often has to work wit.It numbers. rat.her t.hau deusit.ies. 
Indeed, bot.It t.he size of a pig farm and the size of a colnu~' of seals (see also 
fignrf' 1) is nsually exprf'ssed as the muuher of indiviclnals that bdong to 
it., \Yhilf' 1:lu-• dcnsit,r is roughly t.lw same for each farm or each colou.v (in 
t.he lat.t.<·!r casP the evidence comes from aerial photos of seals sun bat.hing 
ou sand hanks) . 

It. is not. difficult at all t.o fornmlate ancl mrnlyze a u10clel iu which rleusit.y 
is a gin~u coust.aut., while pop11lat.io11 size is \'ariable (onir populat.ious am!, 
possibly, in the cmm,e of time) . The first test on clat.a from a classical 
experiment of Greenwood iu rn;rn (wit.It mice suffering from Pas/ e111-dlu 
111uris, all(! living iu a network of cages t hat. was enlarged when populat.iou 
size increased ) was iucouclnsive: t.he 111oclel with t.lie per capita 11111111Jer of 
contact.s per nnit. of time i11depe11rle11t of populat.iou size, aud t.he oue for 
which this munber was proportional t.o population size, could be uwde to 
fit the data with roughly thC:• same accuracy. (Incidentally, this work was 
performed at t.he Isaac NPwt.011 Inst.itnte in Cambridge, as part of a special 
programme 011 mathemat.ir:al epiclemiolop;y. 

This fiuding J>romp1.ed ID-DLO to perform experiment.s wit.h ADV in 
groups of pigs. a large oue in a large st.ahle and a small oue iu a c01-rc

spondi11gly smaller stable. Here the outcome was fort.1mately ,·cry clear: 
the h?pot.lwsis of proport.ionalit.y of cout.act. rate wit.Ii populat.iou size had 
t.o be rejcct.ecl. 

Auot.her convincing argumeut. was found iu t.lw clat.a about. t.he spread of 
206 Phor:ine Distemper Virus (PDV) dnriug the 1 !)88 epidemic in the coast.al ,rn

ters of Nort.hern-Europe: the final size appeared to he inclepeudent of c:olouy 
size (au observation which had puzzled rf'searchers applyiug the 'st.audarcl" 
model iu which cont.act. rate is proportional to population size. 

Tims a combination of modelling consideratious, mat hematical aual?sis. 
experiuwuts aud observations helped to disentangle some aspec1.s of t.hc 
complicated relation betweeu mechanisms at the individual level all(! phe
uomena at. t.Jie populatiou level. 

(j_ COl\11\IUNICATION AND EDUCATION 

It caunot, be deuied that a gap exists hetweeu general a bstract rnathemat.
ical theory and specific coucrete real life sitnat.ious. Bnt oue cau t.ry to 
make it smaller by orga11izi11g repeated exchauges of informatiou about. 1110-
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tivatio11 , prolJlellls, ideas, dat.a, met.hods, et.c. Tims in l!J!J5 a c:011rse 011 
epidemic n10dds ,vas organized at C" 1I by Diekmann, He!'.Sterbeek ( now 
at ID-G LW), De Jong (ID-DLO ), Kretzschmar (now at IUVi\<f) aml Metz. 
Part icipaut.s ca HH! from all over the country all( l had 1Jackgnm11ds coveri11g 
pla11t, pathology. vet.cri 11ary scimu:t! as well as l111ma11 epidemiology. Their 
uumher ranged from 40 at t he hegiuuing to 20 at t he very ell(!. The plan 
is to elaborate the note's to a book, hopefully with D. Molliso11 from Edi11-
lmrgh as a sixth a11t.hor all(l stochastic cous<.:ie11ce. This hook will t.hen be• 
the culmination of C\VI's involvement in t he development. of 11lathe1uatical 
epidclllinlogy during a long period . 
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Optimizing Transportation by Polyhedra 

A. Schrijver 

1. JNTHOD UCTION 

Hist·orically, then! is a strung interaction bet\\'een cmnhinatorial optimiza
tio11 a11d polylwdral uwthods. The d1!velopme11t of tlw basic polylwdral tool 
lin ear JJl'0.1J!"a111111i11!J i11 fact \\'as mot iYated to a larg<! extent; by applicatiou 
t:o tra11sport,atio11 problems. 

Li11ear programming studies minimizi11g ( or maximizing) a linear fm1ction 
1:7':1: over a gi\'ell polyhmlron I'. A polyhr:rlmn is the solutio11 set of a system 
A.,: :::; u uf linear i11eqnalities. Generally, an optin111111 solution is attained at 
a Yert<!X of P. 

The hasic method, the si111p/c;1; method, was already d1!scribed hy Fourier: 209 
make a trip along the vertices all(\ edges of t he polyheclruu , t hroughout d1-)-

creasi11g cT:i:, 1111til an optin111111 Yertex is reache1l. \Vhat mak1!s t he simplex 
nwthnd interest i11g is that it applies if the pol.vheclrun is giv<-!ll by a set of 
deli11ing i11equaliti1!s. Listi11g a ll vertil"es is not necessary; it \\'ould also he 
i111pract.icahle for must problems because uf t he huge number of vertices 
(\\'hile tlwre is a relatively small 11m11ber of defining inequalities) . 

The int1~raction wi t h c0111biuatorial applications originates from the found
ing fathers of linear progra111111ing, L.V. Kantorovich, F.L. Hi tchcock, Tj.C. 
Koopma11s , a)l(I G.B. Dantzig, who independent ly designed polyhedral tools 
duri11g the years l!J39-1!)4!J. (Dantzig int roduced t he terms linear progra111-
mi11g am\ simplex methorl. ) 
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2. OHIGI NS OF THANSP0HT ,\ TI0N ,\ NI.> LINE,\H PH0C:IL\ l\ll\ ll NG PH0IILE i\ l S 

l11 l!J:3n. Ka11t.oroYid1 i11t.rocl11n:cl t he idea of linear progra111111i11g-. I-11• gan· 
a \\·1 ialt.h of prad.ic:a l applicat. io11s , whil'h he lllOt;ivat.ccl hy tlu• So\"id. pla11 
CCI IIIOmy. 

011e of tlw applicat.io11s me11t io11ed by him is a problc111 nm\· k11 mv11 as the 
11111lfi1:mll'l11orlity .flow 7mil,/m11: 

Let. t.here lw senlrnl poi11ts A, B , C. D , E. which an• 1·omuid cd t.o 011c 
aunt.her hy a rni lroacl 11chvork (see fig11rc 1 ). It. is possih!P to make t.lu• 
shipmcnt.s from B t.o D h>· t.hc shortest. ro11te BED, h11t. it. is also possihl<' 
hi 11sn ot-.Jier ro11tcs as well: 11amcly BCD. B AD. Let there also be ginlll 
a schcrl11le of fn)ight shipments: that. is. it is IICl'essar.v h> ship fro111 A to 
B a <'ert.ain 1111mher of carloads. from D to C a ccrt.ai11 n11111her. a ll<! so 011. 
Tlw problem l'011sist.s of t.lu• follm\·i11g. Thew is g-irn11 a 111axim11111 <'a pacit_\· 
for each ro11t.e 1111clcr thP gin~11 co11dit.io11s (it , ca 11 of 1·011rsc change 1111dcr 
nf'\\. 111Pt.hods of operatio11 i11 tra11sport.at io11 ). It. is 11ecPssa ry to rlist.rih11tc 
t.Jw freight flows amo11g t.he diffore11t; ro11t.es i11 Slll'h a way as to 1·0111plet.,• 
t.hc ne1·essar>' shipme11ts \\·it.h a mi11in111111 expe111 liture of fneL 1111der t.)w 
n111dit.io11 of mi11imiii11g the empty rnns of freight. cars and ta ki11 g ,11·1·011nt·. 
of t.hc maxi11111111 capacit ies of t he rout.cs. 

B 

D 

Figure 1. 

lur!Ppe11dc11t.ly. at, a ho11t. t-.Ju, sa 111e ti 11u', Hit.chcnl'k at-, t he Massad111ssct.ts 
l11stit.11t.e of Tcch11olog>· i11tro1h1cc1I all<! st.11diccl Hie lr1111s11or/11t.io11 111·01,/e111 : 

giYell a 110111iegative III x II mat.rix C = ( c;.,; ) a11d n ~<'tors s IR+ and 
ii E IR'.'./., fi11d a 11011111~gat.ini 111 x 11 ma t;rix X = (:r;._; ) sat:isl\· i11g-

" L :r;.,; = -"' ; for i = l. . .. . 111. 

i = l 
Iii 

L .1:; .,; = ii,; for j = L ... , 11, 

i = I 

am! 111i11imizi11g '"' .. <:;_1·:r;,1· • L , . ., . . 

(2.1 ) 
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The iuterpretatiu11 is t hat there are 111 factories aud II cnstomers. Factory 
i ec111 prodnu~ a quantity of:;; of a certaiu product, while customer j needs 
a quautity of d.i of this product,. The cost of transporting one unit of t he 
product from factory i to customer j is equal to c;.J - Then :r ;.J gives t he 
amo1mt transported from factory i to customer j, at minimum total cost. 

Tims the transportation problem is a problem of miuimizing a linear 
function overt.he polyhedron detenuine<i by (2.1 ) (and by the nonnegativity 
constraints)- t he tm11:;portation polyhedron. It is a polyhedron in 11111-space, 
and the optimum matrix X can be found by making a trip along the vertices 
of this polyhedron. Hitchcock showed a simple procedure for doing this. 

Independently of Kantorovid1 and Hitchcock, also Koopmans studied 
transportation problems. During the Senmel ,vorkl " 'ar, Koopmans was 
as a statistician 011 the staff of the Combined Shipping Adjnstwent Board, 
a Brit,ish-American agency dealing with merchant shipping problems dur
ing the Second " 7or\d \Var. luflueuced by his teacher J. Tinbergen , he 
was iuterestc➔d iu ship freights and capacities. At the Board hf' studied the 
assigmueut of ships to convoys so as to accomplish prescribed deliveries, 
mi11i111izing empt_\' voyages. Koopmans fouwl his results in 1943, but, due to 
wart,i111e restrictions he published them only after t he war. (See figure 2. ) 

Iu t.he second half of the 194U's, the work of Dant.zig gave the break
through of linear progra1111ning, especially due to his description of the sim
plex method in a compact, tableau-form with au easy 'ph·oting' rule. Dantzig 
also obsernxl t.hat if the method is applied to the Hitchcock-Koopmans 
transportation problem and if the supplies and demands are integer-value~d , 
the11 there e!xists au opti11111111 solution X t hat is integer-valued . 

This makes it possible to appl_v linear programming methods to sen~ral 
ot.her co111binatorial optimiza tion problen1s, iu particular tu problen1s " ·here 
articles are inelivisihle, like the optimum 11 .~si_q11me11t pruble111- the problem 
of assigning 11 ien (or machines ) to jobs so as to minimize~ c:ost.s: given au 
11 x II matrix C = (c;.J ), find a permutation II of {1, .... 11} minimizing 
I: :1= 1 <: ; _,r(i) · 111 a different terminology, it asks for a mini111um-weight. perfect. 211 
matching in a bipartite• graph. 

The-J assigmue-mt problem is a special case of the transportation problem, 
as it is equival<mt to minimizing L i.J c;._r r ;.J ewer all n01megat.irn matrices 
X = (: i: ;.J) satist\·ing 

11 11 

L :i: ;.J = 1 for all i, am\ L .i: ; .J = 1 for all j. (2.2) 
.i = l i= l 

No1111egatiYe matrices satisfying (2.2) are c:a llecl du nbl.11 :,;fu<:/111.sf. ic, and t.\u-J 
theorem lwhincl is the B irkhoff uon Neumann th eorem: each doubly stochas
tic matrix is a c-ouvex comhinat.iem of pernmt,atiou matril'es. That is, each 
vertex of the polyhedron determined hy (2.2) has integer c:oorc\inates only. 
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Optimal Routes of Empty Shipping Corresponding to World Dry
Cargo Flows in 1925. 

Figure 2. A map, presented in the 1947 paper by Tj .C. Koopmans. one of the earliest 

studies on optimization in transportation. 

So linear programming ant.omat.ically gives an integer optimum solution X, 
and snch an integer mat.rix is a pennnt.ation matrix. 

212 :3. THE THAVELING SALESMAN PROBLE!vl 

H,H'i11g such efficient. met.hods for t he assignment. problems, one is tempt.eel 
t.o t.ry similar meth°'Is to similar problems, and oue of t.lH-! most. dmllengiug 
turned out. t.o be t.lw t.ravcliny 8a.lc.m1n11 pmblcm: given an II x n matrix 
C, fiml a 1·ydic pen1111t.at.ion -rr of {l, ... , n} minimizing I:'.~, c; _,r ( i ) · (A 
pernmt.at.ion is cyclic if it has exactly one orbit..) 

Solving t.he traveling salesman problem is not only 111athe111ati1:all:v in
t.riguing, but. also of high practical importance due to its 1111111erous occur
rences in practice, in several forms (l ike in v,~hicle routing and product-.ion 
planning). f\,I.M. Flood was one of the first st.ndying the trawling sales
man problem for practical pnrposes. He considered the problem i11 l!J:37 
i11 relation to t he ronting of school buses. Acconling to Flood, t he idea 
of using polyhedral methods to solve t he t.raveling salesman problem was 
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brought to his attention by Koopmans in 1948. Flood next popularized this 
approach at the RAND Corporation, the intellectual centre of operations 
research, where several pioneers of linear programming and transportation 
were employee\, and where polyhedral tools were successfully utilized , by 
Dm1tzig, L.R. Ford .Jr., and D.R. Fulkerson, to solve flow problems coming 
from routing trains. 

If we wish to solve the trnveliug salesumu problem with polyhedral meth
ods, the q1wstion arises what are the inequalities describiug the traueliny 
salesman polytope, that is, the couvex hull of the cyclic permutatiou matri
ces. 

\Ve can take the equalities (2.2) as a basis, hut they are obviously not 
enough, as each uoncyclic permutation matrix satisfies (2.2). The noncyclic 
permutation matrices can be excluded by adding the following sllbtollr eli111-
inution r:oustraints: 

L :1:;._j ~ 1 for each / c;;;; {l, ... , 11} with 
iE I.H.I 

0 -=f. l -=f. {l, ... , 11 }. 

(3.1 ) 

It would be very nice if adding these constraints gives a complete descriptiou 
of the traveling salesman polytope; that is, if the polyhedron determined 
by (2.2) am\ (:tl) has iuteger v11rtices only. It would euahle us to use 
the simplex method to solve the travdiug salesumu problem; moreover, it 
wmild imply (as we shall see below) that the trnveliug salesmau problem is 
solvable iu polyuomial time. This is possible because, although the muuber 
of constraints in (:tl) grows exponentially with 11, these yet can be checked 
iu polyuomial time: given a doubly stochastic matrix X , we can test in 
polynomial time if it satisfies (:tl) (by a reduction to mininnun-capacity 
cut co111putatious). 

However, while the iueqnalities (3.1) are euough to cut off the uoucyclic 
permutation matrices from the polytope of doubly stochastic matrices, they 213 

yet do uot yield all facets of the traveliug salesmau polytope (if 11 ~ 5). 
There exist doubly stochastic matrices, of auy order 11 ~ 5, that satis(y 
(:tl) but are uot a convex combiuation of cyclic permntatiou matrices. 

This disappointing fact has stimulated a stream of research. In a sem
inal paper of Dantzig, Fulkerson, and S.l\L Johnson (1D54) (according to 
A . .J. Hoffman and Ph. \1/olfe 'one of the principal events in the history of 
combinatorial optimization'), several new methods for solving the trnveling 
salesman problem were iutroducecl that are basic iu combinatorial optimiza
tion up to today. 

One of their basic observations is that, although we do not know a full 
description of the trnveling salesmau polytope, we obtain a lower bound for 
the miuiumm tour leugth if we optimize over the coustraints (2.2) am\ (3.1 ). 
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Figure 3. Optimal world-tour (666 cities). 

This lower bo1111d can be calc11\atecl with the simplex method, taking the 
214 (exponeutially 11u111y) co11stra int.s (:3.1 ) as cutliny plan es that. can be add0d 

d11ri11g the process when necessary. In this way, Dantzig, Fnlkersou, a11d 
.loh11so11 were ah\0 t.o fi 11d the short.est tom along cities in the 48 U.S. st.at' es 
and Washi11gto11. D.C. (See figure :3. ) 

This ge11eral approach has t.urned out. to he extreme\~- fruitful also i11 at:
tacki11g ot:her combinatorial opt.imizat.io11 problems. In part.icnlar. aro111HJ 

l!J(i.'i, .J . Edmonds at. t.\1e Nat.io11al Bnrean of St.anclanls shmn~d t.he appli
caliility of t.he met.hod, as au exact. met,hocl , to man~· i111port.a11t, dasses of 
problems. 1110st pro111i11011tly matching problems. 

4. Co~JPLEXJTY 

Edm011ds also adn-)rt.ized 710{,11110111ial-ti111 c solvahilil,lf as a t.ouchstmw of t.lw 
com plexi ty of a problem . A11 algorithm is ca lled pnl,1J110111ial-ti111 c if t.lie 1111m-
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lH)r of st1•ps is h01111dcd hy a poly110111ial i11 the s ize of the i11put. Ge11erally. 
such a11 algoritln11 is fast i11 practice. 

Poly11omial-ti11w algorithms for the assigm111)11t am! tra11sportatio11 prob
lems (the ' H1111garia11 11 wthod ' a11d exte11sio11s) \\'(·)n• d<-)sigued i11 tlu• HJ50's 
a11d l!JGO 's , hut, 110 such algorit-.!1111 was fou11d for the traveli11g sales111a11 
prohlm11. 

Note tl1at checki11g all possible traw!liug salesma11 toms is11 ·ta poly110111ial
ti11w 11wthod, s i11ce then• arc <)Xpo11e11t.ially ma11y ((11 - 1)!) c_n :lic pe n11uta
tious, (ObscrYe also that the u11111lJ<!r of foasihi< ) (11ot uccessarily opti11111m ) 
sol11t,io11s is 11ot, a mcasun· for tlw compi<)xity of a prohlmu: the u11111ber of 
('ydic pernmtatiuus is smaller thau the 1111111lH!r of all p<)nlllltatiorn; ( 11 !) . hu t 
yd sclecti11g au uptim11111 !J<ffllllltatio11 (the assigm11c11t, problem ) turns out, 
to be easi<)r tha11 sd1)cti11g a11 opti1111m1 c:vdic penuutat.io11 ( tlw traveli11g 
sal< )Sllt,lll prohlct11 ).) 

Tlw ge11cral fecliug t hat t:lw travdi11g salesmau problem is 11rnch u1orc 
difficult, t han tlw tra11sport,at,io11 all([ assigm11eut problem , got u1athm11atical 
fonudatiou a t t.lw st,art, of th1· l!J70's. by the work of S.A. Cook aud R .M. 
Karp 011 t he compl<!xity dassili('a.tio11 of problems. TIH! i11troductio11 of the 
c0111plcxit~, classes P am\ NP gaw) a key to disti11g11ish problems 011 tlwir 
c:0111plexity. The class P cousist.s of all prohlm11s that, call h e :-m!n)d i11 
poly110111ial ti11w; tlw tra11sportatim1 a11d the assig1111w11t problem belong to 
this class . 

The class NP is potm1tially mm:h wider tha11 P. It i11 chuk:s all optimizatio11 
prohlm11s with the prnJH!lty that, it has au npt:i11111111 sol11t".io11 the feasibility 
of which can he checked in polymn11ial ti11w. About, a11y cornhi11atorial 
opt,imizat.io11 prol,l1!lll helo11gs to NP, for i11sta11<:c t,lw travdi 11g sai<)s111a11 
pruhle111. \Vhat Karp slu1\\'1)d was that the traYcli11g saks111a11 prohle111 , all(l 
11ia11_,· other impurta11t comhi11atoria l optimizatio11 problems, are t he hardest, 
in the class NP; i11 tedmical t< irms, t hey are NP-1:0111.pldc. It; 11H·a11s that, 
l'ach prohh!111 i11 NP call be n'dUn)d , in poly11nmial ti111e, to the traYcli11g 
sa i<)sma11 prohle111. So if NP:/cP t he11 tlw traY<)ii11g sak!s11ia11 problem is not; 215 
solYahhi i11 poly1101llial time. 

The ddi11itim1 of NP is wiry little restrictiYc, all(\ t-.lwrn is 110 reaso11 to 
believe that NP= P. But as _\'<'t , 110 mathe1uatical proof has h1!()ll fouwl that 
these classes arc rcidly diffun )ut. Beside heiug an iutrig11i11g matlwumtical 
problem , 1-mo\\"iug whctfo-•r NP:/cP holds is also of pract irnl illlporta11ce. If 
NP= P c.111 he proYed, it·, might imply a n !volntiouary new algorithm , or. 
alt <•rnatiYcly, it lllight 1llea 11 t haJ the <·01u·ept uf pulyuomial-t,ime a lgorit,\1111 
is c01Hplctely 11w,mi11g less. If NP:/cP can lw shmn1 , t;\w proof might; give a 
due why certain prnhlc111s arc harder t.hm1 otlwr, am\ 111ight din)ct us to 
attack tlw lrnrnd uf the prol1le111s. 

Tims the traveliug salesman problem is pivotal - if it is polyu0111ial-ti111e 
soh·ahle, t he11 about. any c0111hi11atorial optimization problem is poly1101uial-
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t.iine so\vali\e. \Vhat. impac;t. does it. have Oil the value of t.he polyhedral 
method·t l\fay be t.here is an alternat. irn met.hod that gives us a pol.vnomial
t.iine a lgorit.Inn . 

Ollly in 1!)7!1 it. was shown t hat. t.he class of lillear programmillg prolilems 
belollgs to P. This was shown by L.G. Khachiyall in l!J7!) , by adapt ing t.he 
ellipsoid method for nonliuear progranuning. This implies a polyuomial
t.iin() algorit'.111n for any comliiuat.orial opt.imizat.ioll problem if we \011m· all 
iuequalit.ies describing t he corrcspomli11)!; polyhedron. But. iu wha t; se11sc do 
,rn need t.o know them? 

111 1!)81 , M. GrotscheL L. Lm·,1sz. all(! A. Schrijver shm,·ed that. mw does 
ll0t, need an Pxplicit. list. of illequalities clescribillg the polyhedroll. H. suffices 
to lie able to soh-e the separatiu11 problem for t.he correspollclillg polyheclroll 
P in pol_yuomial t. imf': given a vect.or :r , does :1: heloug f.o P , and if .1: ff P. 
find a hyperplane separat ing :r am\ P. 

The separnt.ioll prolilem t.rivially is polyuomial-tillw soln1blc if we have au 
explicit list. of all illequali t ies determining P compld.e\y writ.tern out. lw fon, 
us- ill t hat case we can d wrk them one li:v one: hut it is llot. 111.i(·c~ssm·~· t.o 
have such a list .. In fact. ,,·hat is shown is t.ha t. t.he poly110111ia\-t.ime solrnhil
it.y of a cmnhillatorial opt.imizatioll problem is equivalent t.o t.he polyuomial
t.ime solvaliilit.y of the separat.ion problem. Tims an appropriate descript.ion 
of the correspoll(\iug polytope is necessary and suf-ficieut for the pol~'IH.1mial
t.illH' solvahili ty of the opt imization problem . 

For t he t.rm·el iug salesman problem it. means that it. is polyllm11ial- t.i1111) 
solvable if and only if there is a polynomial-t.i111e algorit.!11n checking if a 
given doubly st.ochast.ic mat.rix belongs to t.he t.rm·di11g salesman polyt.opc). 
Tims the polylieclral approach is in a se11se necessary ancl suf-fici<)nf.. 

5. C O M PUTAT IONAL AN D OTII EH \VOHK 

In auy casf'. the polyhedral met.hoe! c:;111 give very good liouuds. Pspeciall,Y 
if we include it ill a lm11u:h-and-hou11d algorithm. A hranch-a11d- bou11d 

216 algorithm consists of a hrauched case checking (liy Sfl t.f.illg entries iu t he 
rnriahle ma trix .\" to O or 1), guided h~· lower hourn\s c:alculated for each 
case co11sidered. At each it.eratio11 , t.hf' case with t.lte smallest. lower bou11cl 
is split. int.o two new cases, by set.t.i11g a new ent.ry t.o O ancl t.o 1 respectively. 
I-laving goocl lower hon11ds that. call lie calculat.ecl fast. is csseut.ial for t.he 
computationa l bchm·iour of a branch-and- hound met.ho<!. 

To obtain bcttc)r lower bmmds. more facet.-defining inequalities <:clll be 
ac\df'd to (:tl ), so as t.o describe the t.ravel ing salesman po\ytopc) more am\ 
more accnrat.e. To short.cut. t.lw hrand1i11g procc~ss . heuristics fi11di11g all(\ 
improving tours nlll lie iucorporat.ecL so t. hat. ' hopeless ' hrauches n1 11 lie 
eliminat Pd. 

Such nwthods form t.hf' basis for the cont.iunous progress in soh·ing large
scale t.raveli11g sa lesman problems. Arouml 1!)80 , Griitschcl found a11 op-
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Figure 4. Record optimum tour along 3038 holes in a prin ted ci rcuit board (1993) . 

ti111 u111 tour aloug 120 citi<!S in t he Federal Republic of Gen11a11_v, and H. 
Crowder and i'l'l. Padberg found one along :H8 holes in a cert.ain printed 
circuit, hoard. Subsequent improvements during t he last 15 years ha\'e 1ml 
to t he solution of a 7:3!)7 city prohlem by D. Applegate, R..E. BixlJ~,, V. 
Chd.t,al , and W .. J. Cook in l!:l!:14. (See also figure 4.) 

At C\VI research has heeu done 011 the complexity analysis of methods for 217 
the trn,·eliug salesumu a11d related problems and 011 prm:t ical applicatious. 
For Van Geml & Loos, a Dutch transport compa11y, the \'ehicle-ront iug 
system CAR (Couqmter-Aided Routing) was developed awl iustalled. Im-
portant, ingredie11t is a met.hod to :-;olve a traveling salesma11 problem with 
ti111e-will(lmvs; t hat is, each 'city' can he visited only during a certain time 
period. (See fi gure G. ) 

i\foreo\'er, research at C\VI ou polyhedral methods in combi11atorial opti-
111izat,io11 has hee11 pointed to ide11tifyi11g problem classe:-; that are poly11omial
t i111e solvahle with the polyhedral uwt hod. The:-;e prohlems i11clude tlisjoi11t 
paths a11d trees, i11 particular i11 relat.iou to routiug wires 011 a VLSI-circuit .. 

At a 1110n) ele111e11tary lcwcl, C\VI de\'eloped polyhedral methods for the 
problem of the most economical circulation of railway stock, a problem pre-
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Rotterdam A 7. 55 8 .58 9 .58 10.58 11.51!1 12.68 13.58 14.58 l&.58 16.58 )7 .58 18.58 19.58 20,58 21.58 22 .58 23 .58 
RCJlterdam v 7 . 00 8 . 01 9 .02 10.0l 11.01 12.03 13.02 1• .02 U .02 16.00 17.01 18.01 Ul.02 20.02 21.02 22.02 23 .02 
Roa.end..t A 7 . 40 8 . 41 9 .41 10.43 11 .•U 12.U 13.U H .41 15.41 16.43 17.43 18,42 19. -41 20.41 21.41 22 .4 1 23 .5~ 
Hootiendaal V 7 . 43 8 . 43 9 .43 10.45 11.43 12.43 13.43 14.43 U .43 16. ◄ & 17. 45 18,4 4 19. 43 2(1.43 21. 43 
Vli .. in,i:en A 8 .38 9 . 38 10.38 11.38 12.38 13,38 14.38 15.38 16.38 17.40 18.40 19.30 20 .38 21.38 22 .38 

ride number j2108j21121 2116 j 2120 j 2124 j 212a 1 2 132 j 2 13612u o I 2 144 I 2148 j 21u 121se j 216012164 j 2t68121121211e 1 
i .. 1ngen 5 .30 d .64 7 .66 8 . Y.5d l0.58 1.56 12.56 13.56 14.56 15.56 16.~ 1 . 56 18.56 IO .a5 

lhu•wendaal 6 .35 7 .48 8 .50 O. r;o 10.60 11 .50 12.50 13.60 14 .60 15.50 18.50 11.50 18.60 19.50 20.49 
l\oowendaal 5 . 29 d .43 7 .52 8 .53 9 .53 I0 .53 11 .53 12.53 13.53 U .53 15.53 ld.53 17.53 18.!il 19. 53 20 .52 21.63 
Roltf'rd•m 6 . 28 7 .28 8 ,32 9 .32 10.32 ll .32 12.32 13.32 14.32 15,32 16.32 17,33 18 ,32 19.32 20 .32 21.30 22 .32 
R oUerd•m V 5 . 31 0 . 29 7 .32 8 .35 9 .34 10.3 4 11 .3 4 12.34 13 .35 14.35 U .34 16.34 17.35 Ul .34 19 .34 20 .35 21.32 22.34 
Am•hird•m A G.39 1 . 38 8 .38 9 .40 10.38 ll ,38 12.38 13.38 14.30 15.3 8 16.40 17.38 18.38 19 38 20.38 21.38 22 .38 23 .38 

Table l 

Table Z 

t rala num er 

Am•&erd•rn - RoU.erdam 

Hotterd•m-Roo•endaal 

train number 

Vli••in gf'n •Rooundaal 
28 100 48 57 24 19 19 17 19 22 39 30 19 .. II 
I3R 448 449 4'18 224 177 184 181 185 225 332 309 104 142 121 

RnMenda■l•R.olterdam 
10 88 134 57 7 1 34 26 22 21 25 35 SI 32 20 14 t< 7 

107 ... ... 397 521 28 1 214 21 8 174 206 298 422 3 13 156 155 130 R4 

Rottnd am 0 Amatcrdam 
7 28 106 106 .. 76 47 36 32 34 39 87 74 37 23 18 17 II ., 230 ... ... 427 51 2 344 303 283 330 338 51 8 006 327 169 157 154 143 

Figure 5. Commissioned by Nederlandse Spoorwegen, CWI computed an optimum 

ci rculation plan for rolling stock on the Amsterdam-Vlissingen line. 
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Figure 6. Computer-Aided Routing {CAR) is an interactive software package used as a 
support tool for physical distribution. CAR was jointly designed and developed by CWI 
and the Dutch road haulier Van Gend & Loos. 

:;e11ted liy N,~derlawlse Spoon\·eg1~11 (:;ee figure G). This h)ads us back to 
a 11rnlticm11111orlity flow problem. OIH' of the origi11al motin1tio11s of K a11-
torovich. The prolile111 cu11sists of determi11illg the mi11im11111 m11ou11t of 
rolli11g stock to he purdwsed by NS i11 order to g11ara11t1•1i a give11 lllllll
lier of seats i11 1~ach of t.lw scheduled trai11 legs. If then! \\'unld be olli:V olle 
t.~·p1! of st.ock, ow• could solv1~ the prohlell1 directl~· with lillear programmillg 
methods , as it \\·unld automatically yield i11teger soln t.ious. Tlw questiou of 
NS ,ms to exteud t he met.hod to the case where 1111i ts of sPveral t.ypes are 
availal,l1!, that call be coupk)d t.oget.lwr. The origillal cin:ulatioll problem 
(\\·ith lu\\'er boullds) the11 becomes a m11ltico1111mHlit;~· circnlatio11 prohh.•llt. 
The solut.ious are restricted to be iuteger-vahted. s itH.:e mie 1·a1111ot break 
traiu-ullits. 

Ho\\'ever. ill that. case , appl~·illg iillear progr,1ll11Hillg does 11ot a11tm11ati
cally gin! a11 opti11111111 sol11tio11 that is i11teger-vahwd. Tlrns \\'I! ,ven! ho1111d 
h; 1)111IH!d tlw polylwdrnl method iu a hra11d1-awl-bou11rl framewm'k. To 
make it ,vork, a 1111111ln:r of c11t.t i11g pla11es had to he add1)1I. This gin~s 
a11 algorithm t hat. fi11ds au optimum circulatioll pla 11 for the A111sterda111-
Vli:;s i11ge11 line (\\·ith !J!J s('heduled legs) within a fe\\' s1~c011<l s. 

For liackgrou11d i11fun11atio11 we refor to the hooks 111entiu11ed helo\\'. 
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Queueing Theory 

O.J. Boxma 

l. INTRODUCTION 

Qmmcing phenomena occur in several real-lif<) situations when resources 
( machines at a factory, elevators, telephone lines, traffic lights) cannot im
mediately render the mnount or the kind of service required by their users. 
Also, at byte level in modern data-handling technologies (connuunication 
systems, computer networks) queueing phenomena may arise; they are typ
ically less visible hut their effects at user level are usually not less serious. 
Quite often such cong1-istion effects may he adequately studied by mathe
matical methods from q1te1teing th eory. Adopting the abstract terminology 
from queueing theory, the object of study is formulated as a network of 221 
service units with customers requiring services at those units. The nature 
of the arrival processes and service requests is usually such that they have 
to he represented by stochastic processes. Hence the most important per-
fonuance measures, like waiting times, workloads and queue lengths, are 
random variables. Accordingly, the main techniques of queueing theory 
stem from probability theory. 

In Section 2 we discuss some elementary phenomena and results from 
queueing theory. Section 3 contains a brief history of the past 50 years of 
queueing theory, with some of the applications that guided its development. 
Section 4 is devoted to polling systems, a class of queueing systems that 
recently has received mucl1 attention in the literature and at CVlI. 

- - -·------· 
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2. ELEi\lENTAHY Q UEUEING THEOHY 

The i11fhw1wP of ra11dom11ess 011 qnenei11g prnnisses is ofte11 remarkahl>· 
s t·.rong, and son1et.i11ws at. first. sight. c01mt.erint 11it.ivP. For example. if a 
hain!rPss1:r spends <•xact.l>· 12 minutes 011 each cnstomer , aml his cust.omers 
arrive at. inten ·a ls of exact.ly 15 minntes, t hP11 110 c-w.;t.omer has to ,,·ait. But. 
if t.hese sm11P cns t.omers arr ive accordi11g t.o a Poisson process \\·it.h an arri,·,d 
rate of 4 c-nstomers per hour. then t.he>' \\"ait. 24 111innt.es 011 a\"erage! And 
if. moreover, t.he service time S spent per c11st.0111er is negatiYe expo11e11-
tially dist.rilmt-<id \\"it,h mean 12 mim1tes (i.<-! . t.he probability that S excePds 
.r <!<pials Pr{S > .1:} = e- ,r / I:.!, ;,- ~ 0), t.he11 t.lw mea11 wait.i11g t.i11w of a 
c11st.0111er doubles to -!8 mi1111tes. 

If, in t.hc lat.t er case , au ohsernff m1t.<!rs t.he shop at a rnmloml>· chose11 
poi11t·. i11 t ime during a serYice. he might. think t.hnt. t.he expect<•d t.ime nut.ii 
complet.in11 of t ha t Sl-irvi('(-' is one half of 12 minutes, i.l!. 6 minutes. Bnt. 
it. is easily seen t hat. t·.he prolialJilit.y that. S \\"ill <ixceed .,: + ff. ginm that. 
it. has alrPad>· exceeded :r. <·•qua ls c- (.,·+y)/ I'.! / c - .r/ 1 '.! = <,-y/ 1 '.!. ,vhich is t.he 

probability t.hat. S excPeds ,11: t.his is called the menwryless propert._v of t.he 
cx po11e11t.ial dis t.rilmt.io11. Hence the residual t ime 1111t.i l service co111pk:t. io11 
has exactly t-.J ie sa nie ex1Hme11tial distrih11t io11 as S it.sP!f, a11d it.s mPan is 
12 mi1111t.es instead of (j_ For ge11ernlly distrih11t-ed serYice times. t.he mean 
resid11al service t.ime equals ES'.! / 2ES, which exceeds ES/ 2 \\"hen sen-icP 
t.inies are not. co11st.a11t.. The int.11it.ive expla11at.io11 of this phenmne11011 , t.he 

Figure 1. Queuei ng theory originated early this century in the study of overload 1n 

telephone exchanges. (Photo: PTT Telecom .) 
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·wai t ing t ime paradox', is that the ohser\'er has a rela t,ively high prohabilit:v 
of e11teri11g the shop during a relatively long se1Tice ( t he saUH! phe11omc11ull 
t!xplaills why, 011 average, at a hus stop out-• has t.o wait \011gt!r than half the 
i11terarrival ill tcrval i11dic:ated hy t he time table). 

The aho,·e-111e11tio11ed me111oryless prop<:rty is very at.tractive from a math
ematical viewpoint: Given the prest:11t., it allows mw to disregard the past 
ill s tmlyi11g the futun!. This is t he diaract<·!ristic of i\farkov processes, fur 
\\·hich a rich lit<'rat11rn has beell devdoped ill probability t heory. At all 
early stage of q11e1wi11g theory, ill the first half of this cellt nry, it. allowed the 
exact. a llalysis of a whole class of ·Markm·ia 11 ' queueing systems. Exampi<-is 
are t.\w loss mHI 1\elay IIHHlels dcvclopecl a11d a11alysrn\ hy t,he Dauish queue
ing pio1wer A.K. Erlang (l!)O!J ) with the pmpose of di11 w11sio11i11g teh-!pho11e 
exchanges (see also figure 1). Auot lwr example! is t lw M/ M/ 1 q11<'ll<! (see 
Box). 

Th e M/ M/ 1 quc11c 
T his is a q111!1ie \\'it.Ii i\forkovian ur memoryless (rvl) internrri\'al ti111es alHI 
serdce times. and a single ( 1) serv1-!r. The number of custoniers X in tlw 
i\I /.M/ 1 queue i:; also a l\farkov pnH.:ess, and its steady-statl-! distrilmtiun 
is geonietric, i.e. , aga in 1111-!moryless: Pr{X = 11} = (1 - ,\/11 )(>-. / p )" , 11 = 
U, L · · ·. Here ,\ is the arrival rat.<-! and /I the service rat.e . Tl11~ expected 
nmulair of wai l iny custonwrs equals EX,,, = EX - >-. / 11 = ,\~ / (11 (11 - ,\ )) . 
Little\; funuula gi\'es a (very ge1wrnlly valid ) rdatiou bd\\'een the mean 
1111111lier uf wail"-iug custo11wrs EX,,, and the mean waiti11g time EW: 

EX,,,= ,\EW, (2.1) 

so that for the lvl / M/ 1 q11eue 

(2.2 ) 

One can 110\\' ,·1-!l'il\' that, the 1m!a 11 waiting t ime in the example discnsscd in 
t:he hegi1111i11g of this S(iC'tiun indeed (-!qllals 48 111in11tes. 

:t P OST- \\':\R (J UEUEINC; T HEORY 

3. 1. Deoclo11111.e11 /. of 1111 cuei11 !J //, eor.11 
The post-war t.cchllologica l revol11tio11 all(\ the n !s1tlti11g 1ww attitude to
\\'ards pmc aud applied sciP11ce had a strong i11fhwllCt-• 011 t he devdop11wllt 
of qttctwiug 1-heory. i\fat,heu1at.ic,tl u10delli11g i11 1!co1101llics all(\ 111a11age111c11 t 
had alwa~'s lw<'II seriously hampen •d b? the dif-fic11l t ies c11co1111tcrcd i11 t.lH! 
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1111111erical ernluat.ion of t he analytical modeh,. The development of powerful 
com1mt.iI1g machinery lowPrecl t.his 'numerical' harrier rat.her abruptly. A 
new discipline evolved: Operations Rcsearc:h , with queueing theory as one 
of its fast.est growing branches. 

Not only as a branch of Operat.ions Research , but also as a hranch of 
Applied Probability, queueing t heory attracted the interest. of professional 
mathematicians aft.er the Second \Vorld \Var. Around l!J50, the mathemati
cal theory of stochastic processes had reached a certain maturity. Brownian 
motion and noise phenomena , im·estigat:ed by physicist.s i11 t he first quart.Pr 
of t he cent.my. and biological processes such as t he development of epi
demics aml the growth of bacteria populations appeared to he accessilile 
for proliahilistic 111odell i11g. Around 1!)50, too, 1110nographs 011 stochast.ic 
processes became available, and the appearance of Feller's famous book An 
fotmductio11 to Probabilil:11 Thc:ory 1111d its Applicatirms turned emt; to be a 
landmark in t-.Jw elevelop111e11t. of st.ochastic 111odelli11g. Under t-.l1e i11Hue-!11ce 
of FellP-r's exposition the~ t cchniquPs required for the analysis of stochastic 
models were syst.emized, and were invest.igat.ed 011 t.l1eir merits and 011 their 
potent.ial for obt.ai11i11g mmierical results. The influence of thesP develop
nH~nts on qwmeing t.heory was strong, the more so since queueing models 
t urned out to he a grat.ifying test.ii1g gronml for many techniques devel
oped in subfield::. of Probability Theory like Renewal Theory, Birth-and
Deat.h Processes, Branching Pro<'esses, Fluc;t.uat.ion Th<'OJT and , in part ic
ular, (semi-)l\farkov Processes. 

Figure 2. D. van Dantzig. 

In The Netherlands, D. n111 
Dant.zig (one of t.he foundinp; fa
thers of SMC, sec figure 2) began, 
shortly after the Se!coml \Vorlcl 
\Var, to teach courses in prob
ability ancl mathemat.ic:al stat is
tics. His teac,hing has been very 
influential on the development. of 
these fields in The Netherlands. 
In particular he ma.v be-! consid
ered to have laicl the foumlat.ions 
for t.hP stroug internat:ional posi
tion of Dutch applied probabilist.s. 
Van Dautzig's interest. in the ap
plicat.ion of mat.hemat'.ics has also 
been a stinmlns to the develop
ment. of probabilistic Operations 
Research in The Netherlancls. 
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111 l!J[i;J, D.G. Kcmcla ll pnhlis lwcl what, was to beco11w m ie of the lllost: 
influential papers in qt1C!l1C!ing t heory [4] . lu it he analyzecl the M / G / 1 
queue- a single s0rv0r q1wue with Poisson arrival prc>cess awl ye11 emJl,11 
(G) distrilmted service! tiuws. The queiie length proc:Pss 110 lcmger has thl' 
i\forkov property. Kendall showed au interesting way to circ11111vc!nt that 
problem. I-I<' ohs<'l-Yecl t hat, t he queue length pron!SS at t he successive! t!pochs 
(point s in time) at \Yhic:h a customer leaves the system is aga in i\·lark1wiau
a so-('al\ed i111hedded Markov chain . He was t hns able· to cleten11i11e t he 
stcacly-st:atc clistri lm tio11 of the! queue le11gth procc:ss at clcpart:un! epochs; 
that, clistrilmtio11 couhl subsequently he show11 to be equal to tlw s teacly
stat c: quP11C! length clistrilm t io11 at an arbi t rary epoC'h. For fu t ure rdc!rcnn! 
\\'C' 111C!11t io11 the stnady-state 11wa11 waiti11g time in the M / G / 1 qrn•rn!: 

EW = ,\ES:! . 
2(1 - p )' 

l11 •rn ,\ is the arrival rate , S dc!notes a se1-Yice time, a wl /J := ,\ES < 1 is t he 
offer('(! load. One c:a 11 110w vcffil:,· t he 24-minut,e result, from the hai rdresser 
exa111 plc i11 Section 2 . 

. 'I .. '!. N ew 8fi11111li for q1w1wiuy theory 
111 t he• midsixties queueiug theory got a new sti11111l11s frolll the fidds of 
computer e11gi1wc!ring a!l(I c:olllputer-co11u111mication uotworks. At that time 
l'Omputc:r t1~dmology had reached a level of clevdop1nc·!llt which n !quirecl a 
good insight in t he data How inside the c0111rmtc·:r as well as i11 computer 
ll(:t·,\\·orb. For t he latter in part icular, the classical siuglo ser\' ice facili t ies 
did not suffice; 11etworks of ser\'in~ facili t ies had tu he~ aualyzec\. For 11d 
\\·orks of lvl / M / 1-like qu1-itws, .J.R .. .Jackson a ucl also \V . .J . Gordo11 am\ G.F. 
Newell had shown t hat: tlm explicit expression for thP joint. clistrilmtio11 o f 
the l(lll'lJe lm1gths at t he vario11s nodes has a prodru;/ form (i u some cases 
it is a product of the• margiual queue leugth clistril 111tions). These prucluct
form results turned out t o be \ 'C!l'J' useful for t he per fon11anc:e aual:vsis of 
several basic: cou1puter systems, such as the ('l'!lltral server system all(l t he 
c:cm1puter-tenui11al system. Furthermore, computer teduwlogy created new 
service cliscipliues , like processor shariug, that also gave rise to souw uew 
procluct-form results. Lauchuarks arc~ the beautiful s t udies of F.P. Kelly am! 
of F. Baskett , 1--:: .i'vl. Chaudy, R. l\foutz and F. P alacios. Iu The Nctherlaucls 
researchers lik1• .J .\V. Cohen , A. Hord ijk am\ N.M. va11 Dijk also made fuu
, la11u:11tal cuutrilmtions. 

Towards the eud of tlw sixties it was recoguizecl t hat t he ,wailabilit.y of t,he 
spc!C"ia l re:murc:es all(\ c:apahili t ies of mauy separate c:01111mter facilit ies c:011\cl 
be c:xteudecl by reso11rcc-: awl load shariug; as a couseq11c-!11r:c-:, uet:works of 
colllput:c:r systems, or moni gmwrally cla.ta comllluuic.:at',io11 m:t \\·orks, s tart.eel 
to emc:rge. 111 liue \\'ith its traditiou, que11ei11g t heory has respcmcled very 
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posit ive)>· J,o the challenges posed by t-.lu~se new tcdmological developme11t.s . 
Satelli1.c <·0111m1111icat.io11 led t.o q11c 11ei 11g models for t.lw phe 110111c11011 of col
lidi11g t.ra11smissio11s: protcH·ols for m essage t.ra11:m1 issio11 in local area net
works led t.o new priorit.,v models (like polling models, cf. Sect.ion ,1): flexibl e 
111,11111faet.ming and clist.r ih11tcd processing gaw rise t.o q11e11cing models with 
co111plicat.ed <l<'pc11<lencics l>Pt.ween t.lw arri val processes of c11s tm1 wr s trea111s 
a t. vario11s q11c1w:,; . all(l bet.wP<·m t.heir se1Yin• process<!s. 

The cff<.•!'t.ivcn ess of q11e11ei11g t.hc)or>· in handliug such problem s may lo 

a large ext.e11t. IH· d1w t.o the deep 111ulers tancli11g that. has hce11 a!'quired 
for basi!' q11e11<)ing models. such as Erlang's loss model. 1:he i'vl / G/ 1 q1w11e 
a ll(I pnHhw1.-form 1wtworks. Accordingly, que11ci11g t.lwory has ei-t.ahlished 
it.sel f as au imlispe11sahle tool i11 1'.11e design a1HI performa nce a11al,vsis of 
con1p11t.er-co1111111111icat.io11 1101:works. Presm1t,ly a 1ww ke.v t.opic is !'omi11g t.o 
t.h0 front.: the pPrfornianc<-: analysis of Broaclbaud lut.egra t-<•d Sen-ices Digi-
1·.al Networks (B-ISDN, sPe also fi gm P :1). S11ch ucl'.works allm\· the sim11H a-
11eo11s tra11smissio11 of diff<!n !11t. t.raflic t.ypes (dat·,a , video, Yoicc). Tradit.io11a l 
arriYa l processes an• inadcq11at.P for dc•scribing t.lw somct.imes lmrst.y 11at.11n· 
a 11cl lm1g-ra11gi11g dep enclcll(:i<}S of 1.lwse trafli!' stn •ams: agaiu this poses 11c·w 
dwlln11g1-•s to pcrfon11all(·c analysts. 

Figure 3. The simultaneous transm ission of data, video and voice through broadband 
networks presents new challenges to queueing theory. (Courtesy PTT Telecom.) 
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4. C \Vl- HESEAHCH ON POLLING SYSTEl\lS 

4.1. Intmd11diou 
\Vhile the activities in C\VI's research group Analysis all(\ Control of Infor
mation Flows in Networks are not restricted to queueing theory ( there is also 
nmch research in random walks, percolation theory am\ reliability theory, 
and iu a 1110re dista11t past umny strong contrihutious have also been made 
to i\farkov decision theory), the group's core activity in the last few years 
has been queuei11g theory all(\ its application to co11qmter-com11111nicatio11 
perfon11a11ce analysis. Of the five Ph.D. theses that have hecn produced i11 
the group iu the nineties, two have been devoted to the analysis am\ opti
mization of polling systems [l, 3]. Therefore we now pay special attention 
to this class of qm:ueing systems, starting with a motivat.i11g example. 

Ma11y comm1micatio11 systems provide a hroa1\cast channel which is shared 
by all con11ectecl stations. \Vhen two or more stations wish to transmit si
multaneously, a conflict arises. The rules for resolving such conflicts arc 
referred to as 'nmlti-access protocols '. The token ring protocol is one such 
protocol, t.hat is l)(:i11g used in many local area networks. 

111 a toke11 ri11g local area network, several stations ( tenuinals, file seiYers, 
hosts, gateways, etc.) an: co11nect.ed to a com111on trnmm1ission medium i11 
a ring topology. A special bit sequence called t.\ie token is passed from 
011e station to the i'iext; a statio11 that 'possesses the tokeu' is allowed to 
tra11smit messages. After completion of his tra11s111issio11 the station releas1:s 
the toke11, giving the 11ext station in turn an opportunity to transmit. This 
situatio11 can be presented by a so-called polliny 111.odcl. 

Figure 4. Multi-queueing problems with cyclic service are as common in computer 

networks as in road traffic situations. CWI has arrived at a conservation law giving 

insights into average waiting times for all sorts of customers in such systems. 
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4- 2. Th e 1iolli11y wodd 
A polli11g model is a singlP-sern!r 11111lti-queue model , in whi<"h t.he sernff at.
tends t.o t-.JH• queues in <".\"<"lie order. TIH• N queues Q 1, ••• , Q 1y have i11ti11it.dy 
large wait.ing rooms. Arrival t.imes of customers at the queues are mmally 
assumed to oc:c111· accordinp; t.o a Poisso11 1n·ocPss. Servin• requiremen t.s of 
rnstomers at. a queue an ! imlependent., identicall:v dist.rilmt.ecl stochastic: 
Yariahles: t.lw same holds for t.Iw swit.d1-over t.imes of the se1Ter h<-' t \\"CCll 
q11c1ies. ArriYa l ratf's. smTin~ t.ime alld switch-m•••r t.im<' distril>11t.ious 111a.,· 
differ frcnn queue t.o q11e11••· 

A pollillg model des<"rihc•s t.he behaviour of a tokf)ll rillg local area lldmwk 
ill a natural way. The server n !presm1t.s t.he t·.okeu-passillg 111echallis111. and 
t.he cust011H-ffS represent llH-•ssag••s gPIH)rat•.•d at t.llP st.ations. i\fau_v ot-.Jwr s it:
uat.iolls ill whi<"h se\'eral 11s•-•rs co111 pPt,e for access t.o a •·011111 1011 rPsourcf' can 
also be described h_\· t his polling u10del. Examples an• a n •pairmall pat.rolling 
a nmuber of 111achilles \Yhich Illa_\· be suhj•ict. t.o breakclowll. assemhly work 
011 a carousel i11 a produc'1'.io11 system, a compnter wit'.11 11111lt.i-drop termi-
11als. a11d a sigllalized road traffic intersec·t.io11 (se<! tigm<' -l). Depcll(lillg 011 
t.he app!icat.ion. rnrious Sf'JTic:e discipli11es at: t:IIP queues may be considPrc•d. 
C0111mo11 disc:ipli1ws are e:dwu.,fivc .~ti/'l!il.'r ( t.he server c:ollti1111cs t.o work at. a 
queue unt.il it. bccm11••s empty), yul.t:d H<'/'l!if'e ( t.he server SCJ"\"<-'S exact-.1.v those 
•·ust.0111ers ,,·ho werP pres••nt. whe11 IH• arrived at th<' queue) and 1-limil r d 
., i; ,.,,ir:c ( t.lH· server serves just. OIH' n1st·.011wr- if a11_\·01w is pn)sm1t- l >cfnre 
moving 011 to t he 11ext: quenP). 

Exact. resnlt.s for waiti11g t.i11w dist:rih11t.io11s are k11mn1 whc11 t.!1<' S()ITil'c 
discipli11e at: each queuP is either Pxhaust.ivc or gat.ed. In a rcce11t C\VI 
report, .J.A.C. Rcsi11g has shown that. a det.ail•)cl exac;t analysis (usi11g t.hc 
t.hciorr of mult.it-ype bram:hi11g processes) is possible fort.he broader dass of 
polli11)!; syst.ems for which t.he service disciplimi at each queue has a so-calbl 
'bra11chi11g propcrt.y·. Hardly any exact. n •sult.s for inclivid11al quew• lc11gths 
or ,rniti11g times are knmn1 when this property is Yiolatecl at·. 011e or mon! 

228 queues. Hmniver. Pveu i11 such a case t-.Jwn• exists a simple expressio11 for a 
<"Crt.ain wciy/,fer/ s11·111 of all the steady-st.at•! mean wait.i11g t.imes: L. Klcinnwk 
has shown in l!Ju4 that. ,,·he 11 all switch-over t.imes hct.wee11 queues are zero: 

N '°' '\" S'' L f) ;EW; = /l~2(~ ~;~ i . 
t = l ( 

(4 .1 ) 

Here EW; denotes t.hP mean waiting time at Q;. ,\; t'.lie arrirnl rat·.(). S; 
t:lw ge11eric se1Tice t.ime, a11cl p; := ,\ ;ES; t.he offered t:rafiic load: p = 'E. ;p; 
cleuotes t.lH-) t.otal offerf'd load. This is called a r:011 scn!(/ t i on law: if the 
serYice disc:ipli11e at a queue is changed , the weight<icl s11111 of nwan ,rniti11g 
t.imes (t.he left.-haucl side of (4 .1 )) remains the same, a.It.hough thP irnlividual 
mean waiting times nw_\· change. Note t hat t his formula is a generalization 
of fon11ula (:3.1 ) for the mean waiting time in a single I\·I/ G/ 1 queue. 
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,f . .'I. IVorl: 1:011 sr'/'/Wlio11 awl work der:0111po8ilio11 
T he conservation law is a nmsPq11en<:<) of the ' principle of work conservatio11 ·. 
S11pJHJS<: that t.he schm\11li11g policy, i.<!., the proc1•d11n! for de<.:idi11g at, au.v 
t.i11l!' " ·hich c11s t0111er (s) should lH) i11 serYicc, has tl w propert ies that it dmis 
11ut allm,· the serw!r to he idle whe11 a t least um! cnstonwr is present a11d 
doPS 11ot, affect t lw an101111t. uf serYice giYen t.o a c11stomer or t he arriYal ti11 w 
of a11y c11st0111er. Comparing the sample paths of the 'workload process' fur 
s11ch a s)·stem under 1\iffonmt scheduling disciplines lPads to t he ohs1!rvatio11 
t.hat 1hr) workload process i8 i 11de1ic1lflc 11t uf llw schcd11li11g <lisc:ipli 11 c. 

The pri11ciple of work co11servat.io11 has i11 t.111-) past pronm t.o h e ver>· 
11 sef11l. It. <)11ab\es Olli! to a11a lyze t he workload process of q11e11eing systelllS 
wit·, h a highly co111plicated sdwcl11ling discipli1 w as if t.hp sd wd11li11g were a 
relatively s i111ple one, such as t he First Como First SerYed discipline. 

For t he token ring loca l area 1wtmirk me11t i011ed ab1we, t lw t.itne for t he 
toke11 to lw passed fro111 s tatio11 to s t.atio11 is i11 general 11ot 1wglig ihle. Cor
respmuli11gly, in t he polli11g 111udcl the ti11 w t.h1· server 1weds for switchi11 g 
fru111 statio11 t o st at io11 has to 1,e t aken i11 to acco1111t. This fact co11sid
eralily complica tes t he a11alysis: t he principle of work conservation is 110 
!011ger Y,tlid. s i11ce 110,,· the setTer may b e idle (swi t chi11g) , al t hough t.Iwrn 
is at lr!as t, 011e c11stonwr in t.he s,vst.elll. However , m1de r certa i11 co11ditio11s 
t here ex ists a 11atura l modilicatio11 of tlw pri11ciple of work co11serYat.io11 fo r 
polli11g systP111s wi t h switch-oV<!r ti111es, has1)d 011 a dcco 111posil.io11 of t lw 
a111011nt of work ill t he system [2, :{]. This result. states that- muler cer ta i11 
cu11di t io11s- the amo1111t of work i11 t he polli11g sys t1!m, V ,,, ;11,, is in dis trilrn
tio11 1•q11a l to t;Jw s11111 of the a 111011nt. of work i11 t lw simpler 'corrcspo11di11g· 
S)·st.1-•111 wilho11 / switch-oYer t i11ws, V 111 ;11,., 11 1 , pl 11s t; hc a11101111 t; of work, Y. a t 
a11 arbitrary 111011w11t d11ri11g a period i11 which t.Jw server is switchi11g fro11 1 
OJH ' q11e11e to a11ot-.I ter: 

V ,,,; 11, =<"l V ,,, ;11,,,,, 1 + Y. (-1.2) 

=1" ) de11ot i11g eq11a li ty in distrih11 t. io11 . 
T he \\·ork denm1positio11 gin!s rise to similar expn!ssio11s for a weighted 

smu of t he mea11 waiting tinws as Formula (-1. l ). \ Ve ca11 writ< · 

T he first rclatio11 splits the nwatt workload i11to t lw 11wai1 workload of t he 
X ;.111 waiting customers and the 11wan residuai workload of t he c11sto111Pr i11 
S<ffY ice (i f a c11stomer of type i is i11 serYice , his mea11 n ~s id11a l service t.i111c 
1:qua ls ESf / !. ES;, cf. t he disc11ssiu11 of t.lw wa it.i11g t,i11 w paradox i11 the 
l1egi1111i11 g, of this Pssay ); the S<·!COll(l equality follows from Li t. tie's fornml a 
EX ;.,,, = ,\ ;EW;. Ta ki11g means in (4.2 ) 110w leads to: 
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OJ BOX/vV, 

N .._.s ., 
L L i = I ,\;ES ;-

p;EW; = f1 '( ) + EY. 
2 1 - /J 

i = I 

Denot.<~ tlw mean t.otal s,vit.c:h-over t.ime in one cn;le oft.he server bv 8. and 
t.he seco11d 111ome11t. by ,,;12 ). Eval11at.ing EY ( e·f. · [2]) yields: · · 

N .._. N \ ·ES:! ,('2 ) 
~ L..., i - t /I I ,', 

L.. p;EW; = fl ') (l _ ) + p~+ 
i = I - p - -~ 

(4.4 ) 

where EM; denotes t.he 111em1 ammmt·. of work in Q ; left. by t.he server 11pon 
it.s cle~part.me from t.hat. qneue (when 8 --+ 0, t.lw fraction of ,·isit.s t.o Q; iu 
which t.he server finds (J ; empt.y t.e11cls t.o mw, all(! t. he right.-hm1d sicle of (4.4 ) 
reduces to t.he right.-hand sicle of (4. 1)) . Formnla (4.4) has been c:oiued a 
psc11do-r:011.~cruafir111 law. The main diffore11c:e ,\'it.It Klei11rock's co11servatio11 
law is t.hat. 110\\' t.he weighted snm of m ean waiting t.imcs does depend 011 
t.he service discipline at each qnene, t.hrongh LEM;. For 111m1>' s(•n·icc 
disc:ipliues , amongst·. which an• cxha11st.ive, gated and 1-limited S!!rvice, we 
are able t·.o delc!rmi11P t.lw right-ham I side of ( 4.4) explicit.I>·· 

It. is also possihlf' t.o exhmd t.h<' work dec:omposit:io11 J>l'OJ)(ffty and pse11do
c:onservat.io11 law to mnch more general single-server s>·st.ems wit:h multiple 
c:11stemier classes [2]. Such psemlo-cemservat.ion laws oft m1 provide t.he 0111>· 
iuformat.io11 available in pnlliug a11d nmltidass syst.ems wit-.J1 IIOJJ Z(m> swit.ch
over t.imes . The\\' are t.hercfore of considerable pract.ical import.aucf'. Ow• 
of t.he maiu feat11res of the pse11do-couserntt.io11 laws is t.hat. they an! ver>· 
useful for t.est.iug 1111d clevdoping approximat-.ious for Hie imlividua l meau 
wait.iug t.imes (:{]. S11ch approximat.io11s ham iu t·.urn supplied au a pprnach 
for solving various opt.imizat.ion problems, like-) (i) clet:ennine t.he opt.imal 
,·isit. times in a cyclic polling model [1] (t.his prohlmu has hem1 studied in a 
consultancy for PTT Telecom ) and (ii ) det.enuine t.lie opt.inial visit. order of 
t.l1P stat.ious when non-cydic polliug is allmveel 

The work dec0111posit.io11 property ( 4.2) relat'es the workload iu polliug 
models with and wit.J1011t s,vitch-over times. Such a simple relat.iouship docs 
not. in gemern l exist bet.weeu the joint. queue lengt.h processes in hot.Ii models. 
Howen~r , when all ser\'i<.:e ,Iisciplincs h,n-e t.he ahon)-meut.ioned ' hranc:hiug 
property·, t.hcn one can also find [l] a snrprisingl:v simple relation hehvecu 
t.he joint. q11e11e length processes in hoth models, at. part icular imbeddcd 
points in time ( cf. our earlier reference to [4]!). 

Ot.her ve1)' recent. polling research at. C \VI has led t.o t·.he first. exact. rc
su lt.s for polling s>'stems with 11111/tiple s1T 11erH [l ], and to good rnles for the 
NP-complet.e problem nf t.he optimal (wit.h respect. t.o a \\·eight.eel s11111 of 
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11wa11 \\'aiting times) probabilistic allocat ion of s1!\'1m1l cnstumer types to a 
C'oll<!ctio11 of parallel sern~rs. 

4.4. Epiloyuc 
111 Section --l some emphasis has been put 011 Ph.D. research. In recent years 
t.lw emphasis i11 the group has hee11 shifting somewhat to\\'ards postdoctoral 
n•s1!ard1: several post.docs hav1! worked i11 t he group , supported hy grants 
from Shell , PTT Research , Esprit and ERCIM. 

Finally it deserves to lw 111entio11ed t hat, sim:e th1• early eighties, the group 
has strongly henelit.ted from the advisorship of .J. \V. Cohen. Through his 
n •s<!arch he has co11trilmted , more than anymw else, to\\'arcls establishing 
queueing theory as a mat.m e mathematirnl cliscipline \\'ithin Applied Prob
ability. Almost ten years after his retirement, his unfiagging energy aml 
lm·11 for the mathematical nHHielling aud aualysb uf cougcstion phc!uonwmt 
co11ti1me to :,;t.inmlat<! his 1-!11viromnent. 
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System Theory - A Brief Exposition 

J.M. van den Hof, J.H. van Schuppen 

1. I N TBOD UCTION 

This paper provides au iutroductiou to systmu th1!0Q' for a general reader
ship of mathcmaticiaus, 1:11gi1wers, aud utlwr scim1tists. Iu addition, c011tri
lmtious of C\YI's research group System aud Control Theory arn s11u1uia
rizcd. 

Iu several areas of the scim1ces there is a 1wcd for 111athematical models 
of plwuomeua that evolve iu ti111c. S11ch models, called control s_1J:,fe111 or 
s_11sfe111. aw 11s1!d for coutrnl or for signal processing. aud have lic1!u for11111-
lall!<l. for 1!xa111plc. iu couucctiou with the movement of a compact disc, tlw 
t,empcrat11re iu a glass furnace, the hchavio11r of au aircraft,, the behavio11r 233 
of au 1111dcrwatm· a11tm1ou1011s robot , all(\ the How of nitrate iu tll(' l11u11a11 
lmdy. 

A control systmu iut!'racts with its m1viro11111cut h_v receiving au i11p11t sig
nal am\ prnvidiug au 011tp11t signal. A coutrol syst1!u1 may he described h>· 
a differential equation, a diffenm1·e equation, logical rules, or a c0111bi11atio11 
of thcs<! as iu a hybrid system. Here we restrict oursclw!s to system tlw
ory. Control tlu!or>', with its maiu concept of fe1!dhack. is 011\y marginally 
t,011d1ed 11pou. 

The rnain prohleiu of system theory is rrnlization. This is motivated by 
tJw prnblmu uf syst,•111 ident~fication. The realization prnble1u is to derive for 
obscrvatious a system iu a recursive statl! space representation, cxplaiued 
liclow, am! to classi(y all systems that represeut tlw same ohse1Tatious. The 
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s:vst.eu1 ideut".ificatiou prohlern is t:o nmst-n1ct. from ohserrnt.ious a systc-)lll iu a 
selected model class t.hat approxirnates t.he data accorrling t:o au approxirna
t:iou nit.erion. An exm11pk• of such a problem is t.o <·011st.nwt: a HHHld for the 
flo\\' of 11i t.rate iu the lmurnu bod.,· (see sect.ion 4). Realizat.io11 a11d s_vst-.c111 
icleut.ificat.ion t.lieory h,n-e been develop0d c-)xt.eusively for fiuit.e-diuwusioual 
linear syst:cms arnl for Gaussian s:vst.cms. For other classes of s>·stems t he 
res11lt.s are much less <·ou1plPt.e. 

Syst.<!111 t.heory has l>Cf'll developed b>' researchers iu various disciplines, 
like <mgim!eriug, mat.hcmat,ics. aud ec·011<>111<'t,rics, all(! ust•s many different. 
hra1wlws of rnat.hemat·.ics , i11dudi11g linear algPbra, cliffereut.ial equations. 
gc•omctry, operat.or theory, prohabilit>·· aucl st.ochast·.ic processes. 

2. HISTOHY 

.8.1. Oriyi118 
Cnut.rol a11d signal processing problems wc:n : already i11t.e11sively studied iu 
e11giueeriug and rnat hemat.ics iu t.lw l!J40 's. wheu N. \Viener a11d A . h:ol
mogorov pioneered au approach t.o t.he least.-sq11ares predic-t:iou prolilmn . Ill 
t his pn,blc•u1 au algorithm , ca lled a lilt.er. is to he dm-h-ed t.hat ou t.hc hasi8 of 
observat:ious predicts a signal. Applicat.ious aud ext.eusious of t: his approach 
followed in the l!J.50 's . \Vit.hiu eugiueeriug feeclhack control was dPvclopcd 
for amplifi ers and c·omm1111 in1tiou equipment-.. \Vit.hiu mat,he111at.ics optimal 
cout:rol theor>· was studied, basPd 011 t he cak11lus of , ·a riat.ious, follm,·iug 
p11blicat.ious of Russian 111at.hemat.iciaus led by L.S . Po11t.ryagi11 . Relat ed 
dcvelopuwuts in linear algebra, st.odrnstic processc-)s. information t".11 eory, 
and c01111111111 ica t·.io11 t.heor~' i11f111eucf'cl researchers ad.in~ at. t-.Iiat . t:i111c. 

Aronnd l !)(j() \\'eaknesses and limitations of optimal cout.rol and least.
sqnares prediC"t.iou hec:a mcJ dear. A fill.er t.hat a t: any ti me needs an infinite 
1111111ber of past. data ca1111ot. be i111ple111e11t.ed 011 a c0111p11t.er \\'it.Ii a finite 
memc>ry. Researchers in opt,imal cnut.rol t. heor.v realized t".liat. 0111.v a lirnit.ed 

234 class of problems can h e soh·ecl analyt.ically. 
Then R.E. I-:: ahmm proposed a new problem fonnulat.io11 for ccmt.rol awl 

filt .cring. If fi11it .e me11wry. however clnfi11Pd, is required for impkJ111e11t:a
t.io11. then ,,·hy 1101: consider as sb1rt.i11g point. a C"out.rol syst.em wit-.11 fiuitf' 
me1110ry. t ha t: iut.cJract.s wif-.11 it·.s em·iro11111ent Yia input. aud out.put siguals·t 
The defiuit.icm of a control system is iuspin!cl by dcn 1lopme11t.s in computer 
science arouml l!){iO ,,·it".11 t he ccmceptcs of an aut.muat.011 a ll(! of a rec:urs iYc 
fi111ctio11. a11cl is based 011 the concept. of st.ate, as used in physics. and 011 
a recnrsive s t.rnct.ure for t hat s t.at.e . At, a ny t.ime t.hc c:11rre11t: s t.at,e and t.he 
futmcJ i11p11t. of a system uniqnc~ ly deteru1i11e t.he fu t.m e of the st.at-.e aud t.he 
ont.put .. Seeu in t".11is way <J11gi11eering models, co11t.rol syst.e111s, alHI c0111puter 
a lgorit.l1111 s, become analogous ohject.s. System theory aims t.o st.mly such 
ohject".s in a 1111ifif'd ,my. As a co11seq11e11cf' t here can lw a 1111ified approach 
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to problems of control, commu11ica
tio11, signal processing, and comput
ing. 

Along these lines Kalman solved 
a least-sqnares predict.ion all(l filter
ing 1irohlem for a control system. 
the solution of which, 110w k11ow11 
as the Kalman filter, is widely ap
plied in signal processing and c011-
trol. The realization problem, in
spired by the defi11itio11 of a con
trol system, is to construct a recur
sive state space representation from 
obsen-atio11s of i11put-011tput signals. 

Figure 1. R.E. Kalman. (Courtesy Kalman also showed that a11 optimal 
Springer-Verlag.) control problem for a linear system 
aucl a quadratic criterion can be solw·d analytically all(l that the solntiou 
is dual to the Kah11a11 filt er. The shift from optimal control problems aud 
least-squares prediction for models with i11fi11ite memor_v to systems with 
finite 11w1110ry had beeu showu to work. 

\Vith T.S. Kul111 one may speak of a paradigm shift for nmtrol all(l sig
nal processing, with <!mJ1"111011s consequences. Control aud sigual processiug 
problems 110w yielded solutious with finite IIH!lllOl")' that could he i111ph!
m1!11ted directly aud a11alyze1l explicitl_v. Engineering 11101lelli11g and systl!111 
ide11tilicati011 took a new turn. Results from systmu theory, usually through 
control and signal pro<:<!ssi11g, arc nsed i11 research areas iuclmliug engiueer
illg, c01111mtm· scim1ce, technology, economics, and econometrics. By 110w 
conrses in s:vstems a111l signals are in the Ull(lergraduate curricula of most 
e11gilleerillg departmcllts alld of mathm11atics departmellts, alld software 
packages with algoritluus based 011 system theory am used in industry alld 
ill governuieut. 235 

A l'mv lessons can hn drawn frolll tlw d1!vdop11w11t of system tlwory. Ap
plications of system theory algoritl1111s provide ample evidence~ for the use
folll< !SS of the concept of a state space representation. A system as urnth
clliatical morld umst he n !ganled as a repn!s1mtatio11 of observations. Sys
tem iclcntilication must take into ac:c:onnt the fact t hat for a givcu set of 
illpnt-output signals then1 is in general a large equivalence class of mocl
ds. Optimal control all(l filtering problems may not aclmit a solution with 
lillite memory, however it he defilled. Solntiolls with lillitc lliemory may 
he dctenllilled by t urning t he problem formulation around a111l askillg for 
a realizatioll of t he ohservatiolls ill a selected class of systems with lillite 
lllemor_v. 
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2.2. IV/wt i8 a c:011tml sysle111 ? 
As an example \\'P introcluce t.Iw concept of a /:inH:-i1111"rianf .fi11ite-rli111P118io-
1wl lin ear s11s/.e111 without. 1111wh attcnt·.ion t.o mathemat.ical finesse. Consider 
t.lw system spccifi<·d h.\· t.Iu· equations 

:i;( t ) A:r(t) + B11 (t ) . . i:( fo ) = .1:0 , (2. 1) 

y(t) C:r(t.) + Du(f ). (2.2) 

,dwre 10 E JR. T = [1. 11 . oo) is called t.hc li111 c intcr11al of int·ercst:; :i:0 E IR" t.hc 
i11i/.ial slalc; 11 : T -'- IR.111 the i111i11t .fund.ion; :1: : T -'- IR" t-.Iw slate .f1111d.io11; 
!I: T - IR.1' t.lw 011/put f1111ctio11; am! A E IR" x" . B E IR" x",, C E JRI' x" . and 
D E JRI' x", are n1atri('.(!S. As mentioned hdore, t.he main charact.cristic of 
such a s_\·st.c111 is t hat at any t·.imc t.he st.at.e a1Hl t he fntnrc input. 1micp1el_\· 
det.crn1ine t.lH' fntun• of t he st:11t1• am! of the out.pu t.. Tlw observations arc 
fon11ccl hy t.llf' input·, and out.put. f1111<.: t.i011s , or. alt-.cniatin!l_v, h_y iuput-oul:p11f: 
signa ls. The s_vst.cm is called li11wr bc1 '.ause the out.put is a liucar fitul'tiou 
of t.lw input: aud t·.he in itial condition , .fi11i/. c-di·111 c11.~io11"/ lwca11sP t.ltc s t.at.1• 
spac·1!. IR" . is a fiuit·,e-dimcnsional vector space. ancl /. i 111 e-i111wri1111/ licc;111sP 
it.s rcsp011sc is t.hP sm11r• if it. st"iuts from t lie smm• s t.at.1• at . a later timP. 

The ext.crnal descript.ion of such a syst.ei11 is specified b_y t.he followin g 
rclat.ion for inrmt-out,put. siµ;nah-:: 

11 (/.) 

ll" (t) c,,11( 1- 10 > n + D li( J - 111) , IF : r --,. IR1•x,,, . (2..1 ) 

" ·here l·F is l'all1•d t,hf' i1111mlse response .f11111:/.io11 1111d h is Uw DiraC' deil:a 
fmwf:ion. Thi• obscrnit.ions of t".lte S_\'Stem. 

Tlll lll + J• I · 1· (') •J i f' Tlllll } JIT.. 11, !J sat.is y __ ., or a :i: 11 E JIT.. , (2.!:i ) 

are also called t.Iie olm:n•u/ilc hdw11io11r or helH1 11iour oft.he systclll. A l i 111 e 
s,irics is a set. of 1t111tt1'rical values of i1tp11t-011tp11f. s iµ;ual s. 

2 .. 'I. R1:alizaf io11- lh cor.11 .{11-r ji11if c- di111 c11si1111al linear S!J8/.c111s 
First. rcalizat.iou from t.lte imp11lse respo1tse fmwt.iou IV is discussed. Cn1t
sider t.lie 1:xf·.mual n :prPscutat.ion as iu (2.:{). Through 1:xpcriuwnt.atimt wit.It 
a ph111tomc1to1t an l'1tgi1wcr call obtain an est-.imat·e of l·V. The q11cst.iou is 
t.lwu wlwt.her I.hen : exists a finit.e-<liut1msioual liucar syst.1!1tt wit.It matric•ps 
A , B, C, D such that. (2.4) holds . If so , it. is called a reuliw/.io11 of the g ivcu 
external systm1t c!Psr-ription or oft.he i111p11lsP respouse fn1td-i011. The real
ization problem also requires the classificat.io1t of all 111i11i11111I realizatin1ts. 
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i.1:., those where tlw dimeusiou II of the state space is miuimal. Other ques
tiuus illl:lude: what is the cl1aract1-irizatio11 of tlw state spal'e description of 
a systmn if its ext1-mial descriptiou is either ti1111·-reversibl1!, symmetric, or 
dissipative? 

I{almau has deriwid a 11ecessary and sufficient conditiou for au impulsl' 
rcspousc• f1111ct,io11 to haw• a realizat ion as a finite-dimeusional linPar system 
allll a reachability aud a11 observability conditiou for the realization to b e 
mi11i111al. Ill additiou, he has provided a dassilicatiou of all minimal realiza
tio11s (sec for details the textbook [:1] by E.D. So11tag). Paranwt,1?rizatio11s 
for the class of mi11imal realizat.ions wen! derived later. I'd . Hazcwinkcl allll 
Kah1rn11 hm·p proVl!ll that for 11111lt.i- i11p11t / n111lti-u11tp11t systems 110 co11ti11-
11011s para1J11?terizatio11 c?xists. 

Secoudly realizatiou from input-output signals is disc11ssed. This is very 
rclf'v,-111t in research areas with short·, time seri<-!S or when? experi11ie11t.atio11 
is 11ot pc)nlliU.ed , s11ch as 1?11vinm1ne11tal 111odf'lli11g, biology, <?couomics, aud 
cco110111etril's. This should be coutrasted with e lc?ctrical e11gi11e1!ri11g, where 
through experimc11tatio11 OIH' c:a11 obtaiu arbitrarily loug time scri1?s. lu t.lie 
l!J7tl's this prohlc•m was twat1!d by R. Lin and L.C. Suen, allll shortly after
wards l1y E. Emre, L.M. Silven11a11 , aud K. Glover with the t".1-•nn ·dy11arnic 
CO\'l !l'S ' . 

In the behavioural approach to syst<•111 theor_v, proposed by .J.C. \Villems 
a11d developed hy him aud co-\\·orkers, realization from i11p11t-011t,p11t signals 
is ge1wralized. In this approach the ohservatiou vector is not a priori disti11-
g11islied iut.o au i11p11t a111I output s ignal. 111 many e11gi11ec!ri11g problems the 
dist.i11ctio11 is clear l11 ~c:a11sP of a causality relatio11, hut; iu otlu•r prohle111s , 
for example i11 eco11011Hitril's (e.g., i11co11w allll co11s11111pt.ilm of ho11sd1olds) . 
this is oftc11 not a priori the cas1-!. 

f.! .4. S'loc/1118/.ic realiz11fio11 of 8l.11/.io1111r.11 Gan8sian J!IVCC88C8 

l{ahna11 also proposed a ddi11itio11 of a stochastic control systm11. Co11sider 
thre1-• discret.e-t-.ime statio11ary stochastic processes: au input , a stat.e, atHI 237 
a11 output process. They form a stochastil' control system if foi· all I E T 
tlw c:onditioual prolmhility distrih11tio11 of the uext state allll the cnrnmt 
output,, (:r(t+ l), y(t)), given the past of the stat11, output, and iupnt. process , 
dep1!11ds ouly 011 t.Jw c:nrre11t. st,ate and the cnrreut i11p11t , (:i:(t.) , 11(f)). If the 
probability distrih11t.io11 is Gaussian or normal and if only the couditioual 
mean of this distrih11tio11 depewls linearly 011 (.1:(t ), 11 ( t) ), then the processes 
satisfy tlie l'ollmYi11g rdatious 

:1:(t + 1) 

y(f. ) 

A :1:(t) + Bu(t) + Mu(t), .1:(to) = .1:0, 

C:1:(t) + Du(t.) + Nu(t.), 

(2.G) 

(2.7) 
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where v is a Gaussian white noise process, i. e .. a seqnence of imlepemlent. 
random variables each of whid1 has a Gaussian prolmhilit .. v dist.rilmt.ion f1111c
t.ion. The system specified h>' this represent.at.i011 is said t.o he a Gu11.ssiu11 

sf.or:has/.ic contml system and a Gm,ssinn system in case t.here is 110 input. 
process. 

Furthermore. Kalman formnlated the weak stochastic realization problem 
for st.ationar_v Gaussian pro<:c!sses. It. was mot.ivated h>· an anal:n,is of thP 
Kalman filter. A stationary Gaussian process is said to haw a slodwslic 

rrntization if t.here exis t.s a Gaussian syst.em :-uch that. the out.put prcH·ess 
equals the ginm process in distrilmtion. P. Faurre all(! co-,Yorkers, in coop
erat.ion with Kalman , have gi\"en a characterization of a minimal st.oc:hast.ic 
realizat.icm, classified them, aml also anal_vzed a paramet.erizat. ion of I.he 
class of stochast.ic real izat.ious. 

A. Lindquist. and G. Picci (see [1]) , and G. R11dwhusch. have solYed the 
st.rong Gaussian st.ochast.ic realizat.ion problem, in which t.he output, proc:1•ss 
nmst equal the given process almost. snrely. This problem is best. stndied in 
geometric t.enns in which a stat.ionar.Y Gaussiau Jll'0ef'ss is associat.ed wit.It 
a subspace of a Hilbert. space. 

St.ochastic realization 1-.lieor>· forms t.he Uieord.ical fmmdation of signal 
processing. Predict.ion problems were t.reated in t.lw 1!)4(J"s. B.\' 110w sig
ual processing includes several t.echniqne~ based 011 syst.e111 theory. snc:h as 
predict.ion , filtering, smoot.hing, int.erpolation. and image processing. 

"'· 5. R calizaf.ion thcor!f- e:1:t.e11sio11s 

The n•alization t.heory formulated for finit.e-dimensional li1war s_n ,tems and 
for Gaussian systems has he<)ll generalized t.o nrnn>· other classes of systl)ms. 
Only a few of t hese generalizations will lw menl.ioned below. For each 
mat,hemai-.ica l st.ruct.me tlw concept. of a syst.em 11111st. lw defined alH)\\". 

Algebraic generalizat ions are linear s_vslems over mocl11l«·)S. rings, aml liuit.e 
fields. n(•seard1 in t.hese direct.ious was initiat.ed hy 1..:alma11 with cout.rilm-

238 t.icms by M.L .. J. Haut.us . E.W. Kanwn, and E.D. Sont.ag. Liuear syst.c)ms 
over finite fields are used as 11mthemat.ical models in cod ing theor>· mul 
have recent.ly drawn new inl·erest .. The realizat.iou problem for syst.e111s in 
algebraic· st.ruct.ures as groups , semigroups, and algdiras. is essent.iall>· t.lw 
probl<'111 of fimling irreducible represent.at.ions of inpul.-outpul; maps. A spe
cial case of current. interest is realization of posit.iv(·) linear syst.ems that-. is 
motivat.ed by, for example, problems iu hiomat.lwmat.ics , chem ical engineer
ing, and eeonomics. The realizat:ion problem for this c-las:, is 11nsolved and 
req11ires fnrther st11cly of polyhedral cones and posit.ive linear algebra. 

Ot.her syst.ems for which the realization problem has been studied in
clude: linear systems wit.h fnnc-t.icms in Hilbert. spaces (hy P.A. F11hn11ann ). 
systems in which the dynamic:- is specified by pnlyuomials (by Sonl.ag, in 
cooperat.i<m " ·it.11 Kalman ), bilinear s_vst.ems, a :-yst.0.m in a cliffore nt.ial gen-
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11wtric co11text (desnihed i11 terms of ,·1)ctor fid1ls ), and specific classes of 
111mlim!ar systems (hy H. Sussmanu, I\·I. Fliess, aud B .. Jacnhczyk) all(! of 
nwchauical systems, such as Hamiltoniau systems. Iu computer science the 
concept corre:,;ponding to a :,;ystem is an input-output antomatou, a Petri 
net., or a process algebra. In the automata literat.nre, the realization proh-
1<!111 has been soln~d hy A. Nerode. A genernlizatiou of the cOHC<·!pt of state 
for systems with functions takiHg value:,; in arbitrary sets was formulated 
hr \Villems in terms of the coHditional independence relation for sets. In 
this definition the cnrrent state and the input signal make t h<·' past and the 
futun! of the statP an<l output :-;ignal condit,ioHally indepeudent. 

A nmlti-parnmet<!r system is a system iu which the time axis ha:; hmm 
generalized to an arbitrary index :;et or to a partially ordered sot. A picture 
may lie nHH!eled as a two-parameter sy:;ten1. The concept of state of :;uch a 
system 111ay he phrased in terms of the cunclitio11al indepeudence relatiou of 
sets. Tiu• rcalizat,ion problem for this das:; has heeu studied in connect.ion 
with image processing. 

Stocha:;tic realization theory of Gaus:;ian processes has also been general
ized , for exmnph-• to diffusion pruces:,;es iu analogy wit h statistical medianics 
and quantum med1a11ic:;. A tiuite :;tochastic system may be ddined aualo
gou:-ly t.o a Gaussian system for a finite-valued proce:-s with a finite-st,at,e 
Markov process. Ju signal processing it is called a hidden Markou 111urlel 
a11d in a11t0111ata theory a pro/l(l./1ilislic au.lo111a./.011. The stochastic n ializa
t,ion problem for this da:-s, already :;tudied in the H){iO's, is st.ill 1111solved, 
as is the caS<) for com1ting all(! jump prncesses. 

Au i11vc:-;t igatio11 is IH'<!ded of the st,m:hast.ic realization problem for stochas
ti!' control system:,; with partial obscn·atio11:-. The c011c1:pt.s of infon11ation 
:-tatc awl of information systelll should h<! :-;tudit!d in the fralllework of ex
p01umt.ial families of distrilmtio11 fm1cti011:-. 

h:ah11a11 ·s ddinition of a stochastic system can he reformulated i11 t erms 
oft.he co11ditio11al indepeiule11ce relation of probability theory, stating that 
at. a11:v time t he 1·111Tent, stat.1• and t.J1e input process make t,lw past and 239 
tlw fntnre of the state and the output proc1•ss co11ditionally indepewleut. 
Mult,i-para1neter stocha:-tic n !alization problems in c01111ect.iun ,vith random 
fi elds are mHler iuve:-tigation. 

A goIH!raliza tio11 in another direct io11 is tlu! factor analysis nuHlel. Ju thi:-; 
1111Hlel for random variables the factor , correspondiug to the state, lllakes 
tm, or n1ore variables conditio11ally i11depernle11t. This geuernlization of the 
cu11cept of state is very int:erestiug. R. Frisch , who received the Nobel prize 
in t!c·o110111ics, proposed this lllodel as an alternative for t.lw model used iu 
least squares estimation. Kalmau has poi11t1•d out it.s relevance for econmnic 
1110delli11g awl cout,rilrnted to the a:;sociated stodiastic realization problem. 
The prohh-! 111 is 1111soh·ed. Tiu~ stochastic sy:;te111 corre:;pondiug to a factor 
aualysi:-; model is termed au crmr8-i11-uarirtblr~8 mod1!l or a dynamic fa!'tor 
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Figure 2. Environmental problems will motivate future research in system identification . 

(Photo: James Nachtwey- Magnum Photos. Courtesy ABC Press.) 

syst.em. The realization prol>le111 for t.his dass is st.udied ill sys1c1ll 1.lwor_,. 
alld ecollOlliet,rics hy G. Picci alld M. Deistler. 

2.a. Sys/.e111 idwt.ifimti011 
As sl:at.1•d ill the In1·. rml11ct.ioll. Hie system idcntilicabnn prohleill is to rnll-

240 strnct. from ohserval°.iolls a control syst.em in a chosen llHHlel dass that best 
IH.s t.he ohservat.iolls accordillg to a specifier! approximation corih!rinll. A 
procednre for s~'ste111 id1•ut.ificatiou is: (1) Select.ion of a model class hased 
on a priori i11fon11at.io11; (2) Input de::. igu, experirneut.at.ion, and data col
lect.ion: 0) Paramet.erizatiou of the morlcl class hased 011 realization t.heory 
and a check of its ideut.ifiahility; (4) Approximat.ioll, selectioll of a rnntrol 
syst.em; all(l (5) Ernlnat.ion of t.he quality of the seler:t.ed syst.<!111. Th<' S<'

lectimi of t.he model class is often based 011 do111ai11 modelling, for example-• 
Oll physical laws, on chemical n~act.ion killetics. alld 011 <·!COllOJllic or phys
iological modelling. In sl:ep (:3) oft.lie procednre realization theory is nsed 
1~xclusively. A text.hook on s~·stem irlent.ification is that. of L. Ljullg [2]. 

System identification has been wdl developed for t.he classes of finil:1 ?
dimern;ional linear s_yst.ems and for Gaussian s1:ochast.ic systems. For the 
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approximation criteriou 11se is mad<! of the least-squares criteriou or the 
likelihood fnm:tio11. The problem is largely solved for si11gle-i11p11t / siuglP-
011tput liuear s_ystems, lmt still 11nt satisfactory for mu lt i-i11 put / 111ulti-out.put 
linear systems. The must effective solutions are based on realiza t ion theor_y. 
The 111ost promising approach is presently the so-called subspace method , 
based on stochastic realization t heory and 1111merica l linear a lgebra. 

S_vstem ideut.ilkatio11 prohl1J111s for wmli11ear systems han• lwe11 studied 
for a loug t.ime i11 e11gi11eeriug and <!co11011H:trics . The relation het\\"ee11 
reali za t ion theory for 11011li1war systems awl syst1!m ide11tilicatio11 problems 
for tlw same class remains to b e explored. 

:L C \VI CONTRIBIJTIONS 

.'J. 1. Stochastic rrnlizo lio11 rind systc111 idcntifica1ion 
Tlw research by .J .H. van Sdmppeu iu stochastic realization t heory is mo
t.i,·a t,ed by sys trn11 id1!11tilicatio11, signal processiug, am! cu11trol for 1·01mtiug 
all(( jump processes . Tlw stochastic realizat iou probleu1 for liuit e-valued 
process1!s is investiga ted i11 l"ooperat.iou with G. Picci. T he curreut hot
tJe1u•ck is t he d1aracterizatio11 of miuimal real iza t ions of fiui t1· stochastic 
systm11s. Sulutiou of t his problem li!ads to a factori zn.t i011 prnblm11 for p us
itin! 111atrinJs. The closcl:v related realizat i011 prohleu1 for deten11i11istic 
posit ive linear sysh'1 11s is c111T1!11tly investigated by .J. i'vl. van den Hof and 
Van Sdmppeu. The s tochastic realization problem i11 terms of IT-algebras . 
as ,,·ell as for the factor a ua lysis 1110del have h ecll treat·.ed. 

i\fotivatcd b_\· t he e11giue1Jri11g practice of 11si11g Ganssiau whit<! noise as ill
put s igual. a stochastic realizatiou problem for a Gaussian stochastic l"outrol 
sys tem has hern1 liin1111latl'd a wl solved. P arn11wt.1Jr 1-!stimatiou problems for 
,·01111ti11g processes wcn! tn!at<!d by P .. I.C . Spn•ij . Rece11 t. ly A.A. St-<u>n·ogd 
a ud Vall Sd111pp<!ll im·1•s t;iga.ted t he approximation probl<Jlll for Ganssia u 
s t.ochastic syste111 s usiug i11fnrmat io11 t heoretic cri tmia. 

.'/ .. '!. L inear 8_1Js/e1118 
Syste111s an• m1Hlcled hy a variety of methods i11dudi11g black-hox ide11tili
cat io11 awl the use of ph_\·sical la\\"s. The classical inpu t / output fra111C\\"urk , 
see (2.1) and (2.2), which d0111i11a tes control theory is i<}SS appropriat,, i11 the 
n10dclli11g context , aud has to Im replaced by a sett ing in wh ich all exter-
11al va riables an! tnJated ou au <!qua! footing. This poiut of vim,·. recently 
e lllphasizcd i11 particular hy \Ville111s, leads to 111·!\\" questions fur n Jaliza
tio11 t heory. First-order rcpreseutatious of other t_\" JH!S thau t he s ta udan l 
i11p11t / state/ ou t p11t form (2.1 ) aml (2.2) an! used , all(! oue 1weds to a11 a
lyze tlw miuimalil,_\' l"o!ldi t ious for such reprcseutatinus . As a basis for tlw 
11otio11 of eqnivaleuce of n Jpreseutatious, the trausfer f111H..: t.iu11 is replaced 
b_\" tJw ·hehavionr ', wh ich is t he set of all t rajectories (iu so111e gin!ll fi11w-

241 
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tio11 spa<"e) ad111it.t.ecl liy t.Iw syst'.<J111 <'q11atio11s. A st.11d_\· of rni11imality awl 
cquiYal<!11cc for ge11cral lirst·.-ordcr represe11t.at.io11s of li11car syste1ns was 1111-
clcrt.akc11 at. C\VI hy .1.M. Sd11u11acher together wit.Ii J\I. K11ijpcr and has 
led to seV<!ral journal papers and a hook. In Hw approach has,,d 011 lw
hado11rs , t.Iie d1oic •p of a fuucti011 SJHH'!·! has an impact: 011 t-.Iie 11ot.icm of 
cq11ivalml('e. The Pq11ival1,uce not.icm that. is olit.ai1wd from working with t.Iw 
spacP of so-called ·irnp11lsivc~-s111oot.h dist .rilmt-.io11s·, was st11died in a joint·. 
effort of A.H.\V. Geert:s and Sdmmadicr. Hec:e11t work of M.S. Havi awl 
.J. Hoseutfod iu the U.S .A. a11d of V. Lornadz<' i11 the Rqmhlic of Georg ia 
has mad<' c!Par that the s<:t of ge1wrnlized li11ea r syst-<1111s ohtai1wd in t.his 
,my prnddes tlw lo11g-so11ght smoot.h c·m11pad.ificatio11 of t.hc~ class of st:1111-
dard li11car syste111s of a fix1!d McJ\Iilla11 clegn!c. This iss11c is 1·111-rc11tl_\" lici11g 
fmther <'Xplored i11 joi11t. work of Had. Rosenthal. and Sd11u11acher. 

-1. SYST EIII IDENTIFIC:\TION OF N IT HATE FLO\-\' IN TIIE II IJ i\ l AN BODY 

4 .1. 8/.rur-/.un,l idrnt.i.fialiilit.y frurn i11p11l-011/p11/ 8i.<JIIH18 

111 hiolog_\· a11d 111at-.hm11at.ics t.he class of 1·ompartmP11tal S_\'St.1:rns is fn :q11e11tly 
used. A physiolog irnl rnodd of a Ih·i11g orgauis111 may <"011s ist of sen:ral co111-
part.111e11t.s with more or less ho111ogenco11s 1·once11t.rat.io11s of material. The 
cn111part.m e11t.s i11terad. hy processes of t.ra11sportatio11 allll diff11sin11. 111 biol
ogy there oft.,,u is prior kumdeclg,, 011 t.Iw st:nH:t.11n' of t.Iu• 111rnlcl. Thcrefon' 
t.!11) class of compart:111<'11t.al syst.crns is rdat·.pd to the class of stnwt.11n•d li1war 
S_\'Sterns . in which the syst:P111 is strnct:11red by physical laws. Before cstirnat
i11g the parau1et.crs . it should Ii<> exai11i11cd whether t.111' pararnPt'.!1riza t.ioll is 
st-.r111 :t.11rnlly idPnt-.ilialile . i.1• .. whet.her t:lw parn11ldcrs cm1 ill prillciple Iii' 
dct.cn11iucd 1111i1j11dy frm11 t,h<' data. Cowlit:ions for st.n1<.:t11ral idm1tilialiility 
frorn the impulse response follow <lircctl,\· frm11 realization theory .. 1..M. Yau 
dPn Hof has iuvest.igat,~cl st.rnct.11ral idcutiliahilit,_\' frorn iup11t.-011tp11t s igllals 
\\·it.h 111ilrnmn1 i11ihal c:011dit.in11 for both fi11it:1Hli111e11sional linear S_\'Stell1S 

242 am! posit.in• li11Par syst erns . 

.{. 2. E:mmJJII' 
As all cxarnplP of a s_\·stem icle11tilicat.io11 problern \YC consider a rnodcl for 
t:he nptakP a11cl dispersion of 11it.rat.c i11 t-.Iic l111rna11 hod_\·. lu the rnodel class 
four cornpart:rnc11ts are nmsidercd: nitrate (N0 :1) ill t.lw stomach, t.Iw body 
pool. awl t.he saliva. and nit.rite ( N 0 2) i11 t.Iw saliYa, as showll iu ligme :t 

The rnodcl rnay lie described hy the follnwi11g ditforeut.ial cq11atim1s: 

Ii 
- /\·,, :r1 + V, :r:1 + 111 , 

. . h 
l\ •,:r-, - (I\ 1 + - ):1:·1-- - V, . 
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Figure 3. Nitrate model. 

i11 which .t: 1, :1:2 , aml :1::1 de11ot<-~ the nmou11t of N0:3 i11 tlH-! stomach. the 
body pool. all(! tlw saliva. respectively, and .1:.1 de11otes the a111ou11t of NO:; 
i11 th1• saliva; 11 1 de11otes the upt,ake of nitrate. The remaining variabl0s are 
const,ants. The c·onst.ants l\·, A·-r, a11d V, are assumed to lw krni\\'n. The 
u11knmn1 parameters are J\·11 , [\.:!, l\·,. /J , V,. am! the i11itial co11dition .i:11 • One 
ca ll olisern! tlw c·o11ce11tration of N0:3 in tlw liocly pool all(! the saliva, am! 
the conce11trat,io11 of NO:; in the saliva, i.e., we can observe .i::! / V t , .1:;i/ V,, 
and .r.1/ V,. TlH• 1110del has b(·!<m ck•veloped IJy the Natin11al Iustitut(! of 
Public Health and Em·irom11e11tal Pruted,io11 (H.IVM). 

Tiu-• tlwory developed by Va11 <le11 Hof for :-trnct.nral ident,ilia bility from 
i11p11t.-011tp11t. sig11als with a JHm zero initial co11ditio11 provides c01Hlitions un 
tlu i inputs 11 1 a11d l\. such t.hat the u11knuwn parameters l\·11 .A·:!·A·,,b, V,. 
and the iuitial c:onclition :i:0 ca11 l>ti uniquely deter111i11ed from the observa
t.iuns. 

5. CONCLU DI NG BEi\lAHKS 

System theory has proven t.o be extrerndy useful for rn1gineering, 111at.Iw-
111atics, and other areas of the scie11c:es, in particular for cont.rol and signal 
processing. The concept of a control system, and t.hf• results of realization 
theory and system identificat ion are widely applied in i11d11st.ry. co1n111erce, 
am! government. 

System theor_\' will i11 the future be motivated by 11ew problems uf en
gineering and the sciences. Solution of these problems will become urgent. 
t.hrough the t.edwological clevelop1nent and through the demands for in
crcas1?d living st,audarcls. There niay also he a shift away from electrical 
a11d mechanical engineering to i11for111at.io11 processing. Realization prob
lems 1110tintted by i11fonuatio11 processing may therefon• recei\"e relati\·ely 
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mnrP int.eri>st. A realizat-.inn approach is also needed for team awl game! 
problems. In such decision and c-ont.rnl problems there are two or more 
clecisicm makers wit-.!1 different observations. System t.heory has many ope11 
problems. 
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Bootstrap Resampling 

R. Helmers 

1. lNTHODIJCTION 

B. Efron, who im·euted the bootstrap iu 197!J, recently wrote: 'Computer
iuteusive methods like the bootstrap greatly extend the rauge of classical 
methods, and this is the way I believe that they will most dramatically af
fect 21st century statistics'. The boot.strap is a computer-iuteusive method 
for estimating the variability of statistical quantities aud for setting c011-
lideuce regions. The uarne 'bootstrap' refers to the analogy with pulling 
011cself up by mw's own bootstraps. Efron's bootstrap is to resarnple the 
data. Give11 ohservatiom; X 1, ••• , X ,, artificial bootstrap samples are clrawu 
,vith replac<-!IIH'!llt fnJ111 X 1, ••• , X ,, , pnt.t.iug equal prolmbility mass t at 245 
each X ;. For example, with sample size 11 = ,5 aud distinct observations 
X 1, X :.!, X :1, X .1, X r. one might obtain X:i, X;i, X 1, X ,, , X .1 as bootstrap sam-
ple. In fact there are 12{i disti11ct. bootstrap samples in this case. 

Bootstrap resarnpliug oft.en gives umL'.h better estimates t.hau traditional 
statistics usually provide us with. The bootstrap cau also be au effective 
tool iu 111a11y pruble111s of statistical infere11ce, which otherwise would han! 
lwe11 too cu111plicatecl to ha11dle; e.g., the co11structio11 of a coulideuce band 
i11 11ouparametric regression, testing for the u11111ber of 1110cles of a de11sity, 
or the calibration of co111idence bounds. The proble111 of co11strnct.i11g a 
co111ide11ce band for au u11k11ow11 'regressiou 111eau' arises, e.g., if 011e tries 
to ascertai11 a tre11d iu a1111nal series of observed (air) temperatures, possibly 
due t.o the i11flue11ce of ·global warmiug' 011 such data. 
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In this paper I will smTey recent research at·. C \VI in the general area 
of bootstrap resampliug m et.hods. At the same t.i11H' research i11 this an :a , 
which t·.akes ph1<·0 at. L0ideu University, \viii also be hrietly rc,·icwed . Rc
sa111pliug is one of t.he four select.eel areas of research ill the fo cus ;m~a 
'C0111p11t.at.ioually Iut0nsive i\Iet.hods i11 Stochast.ics' (l!J9:J-l!J!J8) of N\VO. 
This topic \\·as a lso t:110 central t.hemf' of a t.wo-mont.h research m)l'kshop 
present.eel (i11 Hui Sllllllller of l!J!J5 ) at: t.Iw Illst.it·. 11t.e of Tcd111olog_v. Baud1111g, 
as part. of a c<H)pPrat.ion project: 'Applied Mat.Iiewat.i!'s awl Comp11t.at.iollal 
Met.hods' ( l!J!J5-l!J!J9) bet.\veeu The Net.lwrlauds and Indonesia, ill \\·hich 
C\VI is ollc of t.lw Oat.eh cooperating Iustit11tes . 

2. EFHON °S NON P,\H AJ\IETBI C BOOTSTHAP 

To hngiu wit.Ii I cksnihe Efron 's u011parametri!' hoot:st·.rap i11 a simple sett.inµ; 
and addn•ss briefly t he iwport.aut. qnest.iou: whc)ll does Efroll ·s hoot.strap 
work and when does it: fail ? 

.'-.!.1. Dc.w:ri11/.io11 of /./i t' hoo/s/.rnp 
S11ppose X 1 •• • •• X ,, i::; a ramlom sample of sizo II from a pop11latinll wit.h 
11ulmowu dist.rilmt.iou f1111c:t.iou F 011 t.Iw real line. Let.. i11 acldit.iou. 

fJ = fJ (F ) (2.1 ) 

demote a rea l-vahwd parameter which we \n111t: to estiwate. 
Let. T,, = T,,( X 1, ... , X ,,) cleuot+• all est.illrnt.or of fJ , based Oil t:lw da t.a 

X 1, •••• X ,, . Om ohj0ct. of iut:en•st. is t.he dist.rih11t.iou of 11 ½ (T,, - 0). i.n .. \n: 
define-) 

G,, (.r ) = P (n½( T,, - fJ ) :::; :1:) , - oo < :1: < (2.2 ) 

where P clenot.0s ' probabilit.y ' correspcmdiug to F. Clearly C: 11 , the exac-t 
clist:rilmt.iou of 11 ½ (T ,, - (}). i::. 1111k11mn1, because F is not. kumn1 to 11s. lint·. 

246 \\'P cau t,r)· to est:iwah:' it. Tllf' Efrou's u011parauwt.ric- bootstrap estimator 
(approximation ) of C ,, is given b_y 

(2.:3 ) 

Here T,7 = T,, (X j" . . . . , x ,: ), ,Yhen• X j, . .. , X ~ ch-•llot.es au art:ilic-al rnlldm11 
samplc•- t.!!f' hoots 1.rap ::.ampl1•- fr0111 F,, , t.he empirica l clis t.rilmt.iou f1111C ·
t:i011 of t.lw original olis1~rn1t.io11::; X 1, ••• , X ,, , and 0,, = fJ (F,, ). Nnt.e that f.,, 
is the raucloll1 clis t·. rilmt.ion- a ::.tep fnllct-io11- \\"hid1 pnt.s probability 1w1ss 
f at. each of the X ;'s (1 :::; i :::; n). sometimes referred t.o a::; t-.I1e resa111pliug 

dist:rilmt.iou. The m11pirical clist.rih11tio11 f1111ct.iou F11 is ill11st:rat1:cl i11 lignrc 
l. Fillally. P,; c!Puntes 'p robability ' c01-respomli11g to F',,, co11d itio11ally ginm 
f.11 • i.e .. gin'll t.Iw observations X 1, ••• , X ,, . To emphasize t.lw fact . t-.lrnt G~ 
is a coudit.ioual distrilmt.iou , one HHI)' as well wri te 
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Figure 1. Empirical distribution function based on observations :1; 1 , ••• , .i:t;. 

instead of (:2.:1). Ohviously, given the ohservccl values X 1, ... , X ,, m our 
smuple, F,, is completely k11ow11, all(\- at least. iu priucip\e- G ;, is also 
completely k11ow11. \Ve may view a;; as the mupirical cmmterpart. iu the 
' bootstrap world ' to G,, iu the 'real world ' . 111 pract;icc, exact cornput.atiou of 
a;, by co111p\d,<! e11m11<m1tio11 is usually impossihle (evc11 iu our sophisticatccl 
couqmt<!r age) : for a sa111ple X 1, ••• , X ,, of II clistiuct 1111111b1!rs there an! 
(:! ",;-- ') clistiuct bootstrap smuplcs. For 11 = 10 already uear to 100,000 
bootstrap samples have tu be c11m11eratcd, so V<!ry souu this method becouws 247 
1111foasible am\ we hav<! to turn to another solutiou: l'vloute-Carlo si11111\atio11. 

111 a se11s1~, this boils dow11 to repeatedly clrawiug a random bootstrap 
sample from all possible hoot.strap samples. \Ve fix a large 11m11her B. 
\\Tith the use of the c01111mter, we generate a bootstrap sample all(\ cal
culate the resulting wt!ue of n½(T,7 - 0,,) . By rcpeati11g this procedure B 
t,imes, we obtai11 B values, say 11 ½ (T,7. 1 - 0,, ), ... , 11 ½ (T;; _IJ - 0,, ), which give 
au accurate l'vloute-Carlo estimat<i to the theoretical bootstrap distribnt.io11 
a ;; of ,,½ (T,7 - 0,, ). l\foute-Carlo simulation was of course already well es
tablislwd before the im·e11tio11 of th-i hoot.strap, hut it finds a wiry uatural 
place here. Geiwratiug a bootstrap sample m1101mts to randomly drawiug 
a sample of sizt! 11 with replaceme11t from X 1, ••• ,X,,. The l'vlo11te-Carlo 
procedure introduces a second somui of rando11111<iss . However, by choosi11g 
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B suit.able large we c:a11 eo11t.rol the Mo11t.e-Cmlo error a11d mak<' sure that. 
it; is negligihle i11 compariso11 with the lioot.st.rap approximat.io11 error. 

2.2. Opemt.io11 of the lmo/slrnp 

When does Efron's hoot.s t.rap work? The co11sistency of the hootst.rap ap
proximat.ion G;,. , ·iewed as au est imat.e of G,,. i.e .. we require 

sup IG,,(:r) - G;,(:1:)I ~ 0. as 11 --s- oo (Vi) ,,. 

to hold, with P -prohal,ilit.:v 011<' (i.e., for almost. all seq11e1wcs X 1, X2 , ... ), or 
a slightly weaker version of it., namely t hat. (2.5) holds only in P -prohabi\it.y. 
rat.her than P-almost. surely, is geueralb· viewed as au absol11t.<' prercq11isit-<-• 
for Efron 's bootstrap to work in the problem at. haurl. Of course, the as
sert.ion (2.5) is 0111:r a first. order asymptotic result.. a11d the error c0111111it
tfid. whe11 the hoot.st.rnp is applied in finite sampl<'s- say. with sn111pl<' size 
11 = 20- may st.ill be quit.e large. 

Ju the important. special case that O(F ) = 11 = J :1:r/F (:1:). t.l1e pop11lat.io11 
1nea11, and T,, = ✓;;:,, = 11 -

1 I:;~1 X ;, the sample mean, a by nm,· classical 
resul t asserts t.hat: (2.5) holds t·.rne, i.e., Efro11·s boot.strap works , pro,·ide<I 
t.h<' varia11ce rr2 of t.hc underlying dist.rilmt.ion F i:- finite. If rr'2 is infinite t.he 
sit.11at.ion heco111es mor<' complex: it. has been proved that. Efron ·s hoot.st·. rnp 
st.ill works, providc-!cl F is in the clnmai11 of at.t.ract.ion of t he normal law; 
otherwise Efrnn 's I,oot.strap fails. 

Bootstrap resampliug can also he 11sed to est.imat.e fnnct.ionals of G,,, e.g., 
its varia11ce. rat.her then G,, itself. \V.R . rnn Zwet (1!)!)4 ) has recent.I_\· st.ml
ied the performance of Efro11's hoot.st.rap est.imat.e of varia11ce for arhi t.rn r_\' 
:,;_v111 111ct.ric st.at.istics T,, = T,, (X 1, ... , X ,,) wit.h fi11it.e seco11d moment. 11s
i11g the Hoeffdi11g deeomposit.ion. He showPd t.hat. Efron ·s hoot.strap will 
typically ,rnrk, provided I:;~ 1 E(T,, IX ;), t.he li11ear t-<'n11 i11 t he Hodfdi11g 
decomposit.in11 of T,,, is t.hc clomi11a11t. 011e mul t.he higher order t.en11s in 
tlw Hoc•lfrling dec:01uposit.iou t.e11d t.n zero ra t.her fast.. The req11ireme11t. co11-
cer11i11g t he linear t.enu is also shown t.o he a 11ecessary co11clitio11 for t.hc 
consistency of Efron ·s hoot.st.rap; ot.hcrwise (2.!j ) gmierally fails t.o hold. A 
specific case for whid1 Efron 's hoot.strap \\'C1rks- 11amely Serfliug's class of 
ge11cralized L-st.at.ist.ics- is invest.igat.ecl hy R. Helmers. P . . Janssen. all(! R. 
Serfling (l!J!JO). 

H. Putter and Van Zwet. ( lD!J:3 ) (c. f. also cha pter 2 oft.he Ph.D. t.hesis 
of P11t.t.c~r ( l!l!J-4 )) elllphasizecl t.he i111port.a11cc-J of a proper choice oft.he rn
sampli11g clist.rilmt.io11 ( not. necc-issarily t he e111pirical clist.rilmt.ion F,,. as in 
Efron's 11011parm11et.ric hoot.strap). Let r,,(F) deuot.c-J t.he dist.rih11t.in11 of a 
st.at.ist.ical q11a11t.it.y R ,, = R,, (X 1, ... , X ,,; F). If f.~, de11ot.cs t.he resampling 
dist.rib11t.ion , F,, = F,,(X1, • •• ,X,,) being an es timate• of F, then t he hoot.
strap estimate of r,, (F ) hec:omes r,, (F,, ). Note t hat. F,, may be very differe11t. 
from t.lie empirical dist.rilmt.ion F,,. e.g., 011e may co11sider F',, = FH· , when 

. . 
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it is a priori know11 that F belongs to a parametric IIH><lel { F11 , fJ E 0 }, 
the finite-dirne11sio11al parm11eter {J is estirnated h,\· (/ 11 = H11 (X1, ••• , X 11 ), 

a co11siste11t estimator of (-) (parametric bootstrap) . Putter and Van Zwet 
(l!J!J:3) have receutly proved a geueral result c01H:~m1i11g the co11siste11cy of 
bootstrap estimates, wit,h µ;eueral resampliug distril111tio11 F11 • 

3. A ccl RAC Y OF BOOTSTRAP EST(l\·l:\TES 

.'1.1. 8uwol.l1 cu.,e., 
111 the previous sectiu11 we have see11 that Efron 's bootstrap is co11siste11t for 
tlw casP of the sample mean S-,, = 11 - 1 I:;~1 X ;, provided the m1derlyi11g 
distributiou F of the observations has a finite second monH~nt . \Vith 

G,,(:1:) = P (n½(S-,, - 11 ) ~ .,:) (3.1 ) 

awl 

C'* ( ·) - p • ( A ( -f· * \'.-. ) < ") 1 II .I - II fl. - .. ·\. II - ... II _ .I, (3.2) 

,,·e han~, with P-probabilit.v 1, 

sup IG11 (:1:) - o ;, (:1:)I - 0, as II -, 00 
.I' 

whe1wver O < J .i:2dF(:1:) < oo. However, the quest.ion re11mi11s: how well 
does Efron's bootstrap estirnat.e 0 7, approxirnates G,,? The answer i8 that. 
typically the rate of com·ergeuce iu (3.3) is of the classical order 11 - ½. The 
famous Berry-Essecu t lworem asserts that the acc11rncy of the uorrnal ap
proximation is of the same order 11 - ½, provided J l:1:l3dF(.,:) < oo. How
ever, w1~ cau easily i111prove the accurac:y of our bootstrap estimat.1:, h.r 
first employin~ 'St,u1k:nti,mt,ion ' . That is, instead of t he statistical q11a11tity 
11 ½ (S ,, - 11.) and its bootstrap version n½ (S,: - S-,, ), we consider the old 
and famous Stmle11t t stat,ist,ic: 11 ½ (S-11 - 11 )/ 8 11 and its bootstrap co1rnterpart 
n½(S,: - S 11 )/ 8~, with respective distrilmtio11 fo11 c:t,io11s 

0 11 8(:1:) = P (n ½ (.Y,, - 11.)/ 8 11 ~ :r), - oo < :i: < oo, 

a11d 

c; '* ( ) I'* ( l ( \-. , -f· ) / L'* ) T II s :,: = II II " • II - • ~ II ,J II ~ .1: ) - 00 < .,: < 00. 

\\·heni S'~ = ( 11 - 1) - 1 I:;~1 (X ; - .\'11 )2 denotes the sample varianc1!. Note 
t hat: 5'~2 is 11othi11g but 8 ~, with thP X ; ':; replaced hy the X;'s. \Ve note 
i11 passi11g that, if F is uornrnl, G 11 ,, of course redm:1-is to the w1:ll-k11own 
Student t distrilmtiou with 11 - 1 degrees of freedo111. Ill general , hmn:v1!L 
the exact distrilmtio11 G11 ., of Student's t is u11k11ow11, lmt we can try to 
1~stimate it, e.g., by using t,lw bootstrap. Similarly, as i11 (3.:J) Wl·! have that 
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Figure 2. Three approximations; ·11 = 20; F exponential. 

sup IG,, _,(:r) - o ;,J,:)I ---, o, as// --'- oo, 
.,· 

hut. 110\\" the rate of com·,-•rgem:e is fast·.er: ill fac-t .. 011e call show t.hat: in 
P-pn>hal>ility 

1 

" " sup IG,,,,(:i:) - o;;J,;)1--'- 0. as /I ---, 00 (3.7) 
;r 

u11cler rat.her \\·cak ccmclit.iom,. U11dcr som<!what more st.ri11ge11t. assm11p
t.i011s, OJH' can prove t-.lrnt. sup,,. IG11 .,(:1;) - G:,j:r) I, Hw ,1<·curacy of th<-• hoot
st:rap approxi111at.icm, is of the <!xact order 11 - 1 in P-prohahilit.y. In c·c.mt:rast, 
t he normal approximat ion for Studcnt.'s t. possesses the classical Berry
Esscc11 typP PJTor of order 11 - ½ . 

In ot-.lwr words: the bootstrap est.i11iate G;;_, is asymptnt.ically doscr to 
G,, ., t.ha11 t.lw standard 11orn1al dist.rihut.io11. This ' hoot.stra p is het:t.cr t.ha11 
non11al' prop<·!1t.y of Efron 's boot·.strap for Hie Student, t. st.at·.istic dearly sug
gests the henificial effect. of 'S t.udent.izat.ion' before hoot.strapping for this 
importa11t. spel'ial case. A I\'lont.1!-Carlo result, which supports this dai1n, is 
prcsentccl in figure 2 (horn>wccl fnim Putt.m·'s thesis (l!)!J4)) . We! consider 
thP special case t hat. Fis exponential. First of all , the• cli:;;t.rilmt.ion G,, _, was 
approximat·ed by l\Iont.e-Carlo using 107 samples. Next. a sample of size 
11 = 20 was drawn from a st·,a11clanl exponc-mtial clistrilmtion a111l- hased 011 
this sample- the clist.rilmt.io11 G,,., \\"HS cst·.imatccl in t.hrec ways, first using 
t.he classical llormal approximation, secondly using t.lw hoot.strap G;,., ( as 
in (:t5) , using Mo11te-Carlo si11111lat.io11 wit.It B = Hl" ). With t his d10ic:e 
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of B, \\'e are pretty l'Crtai11 t hat the i'doutc-Carlo error is ncgligilile. Note 
t ha t \\'C should take care t hat too lo\\' a choic:c' for B doe:;u 't. ruin the secoud 
order accuracy of the lmot-.strap estimate G ~

8
• Ju fact, it is easily checked 

that th is means t ha t t·.\rn l\-Ionte-Carlo error- whi('h is of order -¼- should 

be of a smaller order than t , t he accurac:v of t \rn bont.strap a pproximat.ion. 
i.() .. B should be of a larger order t hau 11 2 . The t hird way uses empiri
cal Edgeworth expa11sio11 ( EEE ). To make t he di fferences lwt\\'een t hese 
tJ1rP() methods c\iscernihle \\·e hm·e ploUec\ for each of t he three methods the 
resulting estimate minus the target distribution C: 11 ., . Tlw graph that lies 
closest, to zero corresponds t lwrdore to the best, approximation. It is clearly 
s<-)ell t.ha t both boot.strap a11< \ E<lgeworth expansio11 outperform t he normal 
approxilliatioll. Tiu' bootst.rnp performs slightly het.t",Pr than EEE, due to 
the fact that. t he bootstrap also implicitly ()stimatcs higher order terms iu 
the Edgeworth expansion consistently. 

,'/.2. Non-smooth rn.s es 
The ahove result, for St·,udcnt's i. is iu fad, already known for about 10 yea rs 
(cf., e.g .. the rct<'n)1wes ill [2]) aud it is gem'rnll~· vie\\'ed as all importallt 
argullie11t. i11 fayom of Efnm 's bootst rap. Helmers pro\'lxl ( l!J!)l ) t hat t he 
·bootstra p is bd.ter t lrn11 llornml' propmt,y also holds t,rne for rnorP compli
cated nonlinear statistics lilrn 1-lodfding's famous d ass of U-statistics. The 
<'xtellsioll of the ' bootstrap is bet-.ter thau uonual' prop<!rty to arbitrary St u
rlcutized synuuetric statistics is still au interesting npen problem at prese11t. 
Ill auy case, hmYeYcr, the quadratic am\ higher order (".(-)nns iu the Hocffdi11g 
dccompositim1 for a synnuetril' statist ic T 11 = T 11 (X 1 • ••• , X 11 ) sho11\d he of a 
requin!d order of mag11i t11d<-', ot.herwise t he speed of bootstrap com·ergencc 
asser ted i11 (;t 7) fails to hold. Au important specific exam ple of the lat.t.er is 
tlH: case of the 11wdia11 , am\ more generally, qua11t;i\es. Ju such '11on-smoot;J1 ' 
<·asPs (tJw para111ct;er of intenist, e.g., fJ = fJ (F) = F - 1 (~) is a unH:h h!ss 
smooth f1mct;ional of F , t.heu the paramet1!r fJ = fl (F ) = {1:1!F(.1:)) we haYP 

a much slower rate (roughly of order 11 - t) of C011\'(·!rge11c(-) of Efrou's hoot
st rap apprnxi111atioll. 111 foct, although Efro11 ·s bootstrap for the median is 
co11siste11t , it is worthless ill practin\ (!V(!II for a san1p!P siz<) 11 as large as 
100. Ill tlw cnnq>11t(!r calculations that led to fi gure ;{ W<! have ge11erated 
a smu plc of size 11 = 100 from a standard nonual d istribution. As a resul t 
\\'<) find that the difference \\·ith the t rue rlistrilmtion fuuct.iou is maxi111ized 
at :1: = o.;m; at t his point the true distri lmtio11 <xpials 0.(j57 while t.lH· 
liootst,rap approxin1ation yields 0.!J:15, which 111ca11s a rdative error of more 
than 40'.Y.>. It is well kuowu t hat. the s111oothcd bootstrap , \\·heni resampling 
is do1w frmn a s111oot lwd version of t he empirical d istri lmt ion, n!sul ts iu a 
hd;ter approximatio11. For t he smootlwd hoot.strap we used a llOrmal kernel 
allll a bawlwidt h I, = (l.1. a1H! i11dced t he smootlied bootstrap seems to per
form nmch bct-.1",(!I'. A 1110r(-! sophisticated choice of kcrnd a1H\ bandwidth will 
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Figure 3. Two approximations for the median; n = 100; F normal. 
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presumably lead to a further reduction oft.lie error oft.he smoot.h hoot.strap 
aJ>proximat.ion. 

Helated work for t.he mor<-• general case of U-quant.iles can he found in a 
cont.rilmtion of Helmers, .Jaussen and N. VeraYerheke t.o [4] (cf. Helmers, 
M. I-Im~kov,i (1!J!J4) for au extension t.o umltivariate l -quantiles). Specific 
examples of iut.erest of U-quant.iles arc the well-knmn1 Hoclges-Lehurnm1 es
t.iinat.or of l<1cat.icm, which is given h_y t.lw median of all pairwise averages, 
and au estimator of spread proposed hy Bickel aucl Lehmann. Young. p. :1!}2 

252 in a prominent. recent. review paper [5], fods that 'this sort. of work is impor
tant.', because-: ·t.he context.s t.o which t.lw results apply are highly releYant. t.o 
precisely t.he sort. of circmustances- wheu t.here is limited knowledge about. 
l.11e underlying dist.rilmt.ion- for \\·hich boot.strap \\'as designed ' . 

-l. APPLI CATIONS 

To rnnclmle I briefly discuss two selected topics of current. interest in boot
st.rap theory and its applications: resampliug met.hods for finite popnlat.ions. 
all(! spatial hoot.strapping. 

Hesampling met.hods for finite populations is au import.ant topic of cur
rent. interest . Helmers and M.H. Wegkarnp considered (1!J!J5) t.he sit.nation 
where t.hc finite population is viewed as a realization of a certain snperpop
nlation model (het.eroscedast.ic liuear regression, wit-.!Hmt. int.erc:ept.). This 
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Figure 4. Observed oilspot. 

(inah\1:s us to im:orpornh~ auxiliary information (past. experience) in t.lu· 
st.atisfo:al analysis. Tiu: a ut hors first came across this problem iu a l!J!J4 
statistical consultat,io11 project at C\VI with The Netherlancls postal ser
vices PTT Post. lu t his set.up a 1ww resampliug schmue called 'two-stage 
wild bootstrapping' is propos,~d and studied. The hasi<.: probabilistic tool ,w: 
e111ploy i11 our mathemat,ical analysis is t he celehrnted Erdi.is-Renyi cent,ral 
limit t.heore111 fur samples without. repla<:<!me11t from a finite populatio11. 

Boot.st,rapping with spatia l data is very dear\>· au import.a11t area for fu-
t ure wurk i11 t.lu! research group 'Image a11alysis a11d spatial stochast.ics ' of 253 
C \Vl. \V<! briefly descrilw hem a practical applicatio11 i11 which spatial boot-
strapping is used. In a project co1111uissioued hy t lw North Sea Directorate, 
?vli11 ist.ry of Public \Vnrks tlw problem is to estimate the inhmsity of oil-
pollutio11 in t.h(: North Sea . The available real da ta s,~t.s ('marked pla11ar 
pui11t patterns') cousi:;t of tJw locations and sizes (marks) of the oilspots 
observed (d . figure 4) hy a survei lla11ce ai rcraft. A pla11ar inhomogeneous 
Poisso11 poi11t process with inte11sity f1111l'tio11 ,\ (·, H)- para11wterized hy a 
fi11it(•-dimm1si011al parameter H- was used as a spat·,ial (parametric) modd 
for t he locat.io11s of (thn nmt.n!s of) oilsput.s. The paramet.erizatiun euahles 
011e to i11curporate the availabk: a priori knowledge about oil pollu tio11, such 
as the location of somn !s of oilpo\111tion (i. e. shippi11g areas or off-shore lo-
cations) am\ t he iut,<!nsity of shipping iu various regious. Howc)V<)r, 11othi11g 
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seems to hP known about t he dist.rilmt.iou of the vohunes ( marks ) of oilspots, 
hut. we can of course usP the sizes of t he observecl oilspot.s to estimate it. 
(uouparametric approach). In this set.up a simple semiparamet.ric form of 
spatial bootstrapping was clevelopecl iu orcler to est.imate t.he accuracy of 
the estimated total amount of oilpollution iu the North Sea. 

5. ACKNO\VLEDGEl\IENT 
I want t.o t.lrnuk H. Putt.er for his contrihut.ions to t he present. paper. 

The interest.eel reader is referred to [l] for an excellent. iut.rocluction to 
the boot.strap. Uses of Edgeworth expansions iu the mat.liematical analysis 
of Efron 's bootstrap is the topic of the research monograph [2]. Additional 
information 011 the hoot.strap may abo be found iu t. lw proceedings \·olume 
[4] and discussion paper [5]. The present, art.ide is hasica ll.v a short.1-med uon
t.edmical revis ion of [:3]. The lat.ter refPrence abo contains a morP complete 
list. of references. 
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Morphological Image Processing 

H.J .A.M. Heijmans 

1. I NTBOD lJCTION 

Au10ug tlw major tasks i11 t he field of irnage prnc:1!ssi11g a11d a11alysis an! 
feature <!xtrad,io11. shape <kscriptiou , a11d paU<!rn n•nig11itio11 . Such tasks 
i11here11tly requin• a geo11 wtry-ori1)uted approach as they refer to geometri
ca l coucepts such as siz1!, shaJH·) awl orie11tatio11. Ho\\"<!Ver, u11til rece11tl~
t,lw must i111portant. tools i11 i111 age processi11g were of a probabi listic and 
a11alyt.ic 11at.ure, aud \\'ere based upo11 , e.g. , t he correlatio11 of sig11als a11d 
t-.!H• frcque11cy a11a\ysis of t he Fouri1!r spect,n1111. 

?vlathematical morphology is au approac-h to image processi11g which is 
has<)d 011 sct-t\ieoret.ic:al, geometrical all(\ topologic-al co11cepts, a11d as such 255 
it is particularly useful for tlw a11alysis of geornetrical structure i11 an irnage. 
111 c:011trast tu the traditio11a l approach usiug Fourier a11alysis, 1mll"phology 
is high!? wmli11ear i11 11at·.ure, a11d poses several cha lle11gi11g mat.\w11rntical 
problems. Belo\\' we sha ll briefl_v 1k!scribe t he historical developme11t of this 
approach, explai11 sorne of its basic tech11iques, a11d discuss some recent 
t heoret ical de\·elop11wnt.s, with au emphasis 011 those carried out at C\VI. 

2. THE N ,\ T UB E OF l\lATIIEM.-\TIC AL l\ lOllPIIOLOGY? 

It. is i11tcn!sting to have a <l<'eper ref-lect.io11 11pon the origi11 am\ 11ature of 
mat.hernat;ical nHll"phulogy. )Vhat is it? \ \There docs it. come fr0111? How 
does it, operate? 

Tlw word 'morphology' stems from the Greek words pup</HJ anti ,\u-yu.;; 
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mea11i11g 'the st.111ly of forllls' . The t.erlll is e11co1111t.ered iu a 11111uhcr of s<'i
c11t:ific 1liscipli11es i11cl11di11g biology a11d g<•ogrnphy. lu tlw cnut.exl: of i111ag,• 
processing it. is t.he name of a specific lllethodology dcsig11ed for t:hc anal
ysis of the geomPtrical st.rnctnre iu au image. It-. was fmmded iu t-.I1e ,~arl:r 
sixt.ies hy t.wo researchers at the Paris School of Mines i11 Fo11tai11el1l<?,111. G. 
Matherou [:1] and .1. Serra [5], who worked 011 a 1111mher of problems in miu
eralogy a ll(I petrogrnphy. Their main goal was t.hc aut.0111at.ic mial~·sis of t.hP 
structure of imag11s from geological all(I m etallurgic specillleus . They wcn• 
part.ic11larl~· i11t11rest.ed iu t.he q11a11t.izatio11 of the permca hilit·.y of a porous 
111ecli111u and t.lie JHitrography of iron ores . Their i11ves t·.igati011s 11Itimat-l'l.v 
led to a 1ww q11a11t.it.ative approach iu image aualysis. uowadays k11ow11 
as 111at.he111 atical morphology. During t:he last. two decades , t.his disl'ipli1w 
has gained increa:,; iug popularit.y a111011g the image processing comm1mity 
and has achieved t.Jie status of a powerful alternative to t.lw dassical liuear 
approach . It: has h P1111 appliPd iu 11111ncr011s practical sit.11at io11s. e.g .. mi1wr
alogy, medical 1liag11ost.ics. histology, imlust.rial i11spectio11. computer ,·isiou 
a11d chara<'tcr recognition. 

Mathemat.ical morphology hm; t.hree aSJH~ds: au algel,raic OIHJ, dea liug 
with image transformat.ious derived from set- t.Iwore t.ical am! geo111et:rica l 
operat.ions . a proha l>ilistic 011e, deali11g with models of ra11dom :,;ef:s applica
hk to the sclect.io11 of small samples of materials, and au i11t.egral gP0111et.ric 
011c, dca liug ,,·it.h imag<i func·tio11als . Only t:he first·. aspect: will he addressed 
here. 

By its Yer~· nature . matJwmat.ical rnorphology is set.- lmsed, t-.liat. is , it. 
t-.reat s a binary image as a set. The corresponding morphologica l opera
tors use esseut.iall~, only four ingrcdient.s frorn set. t.Iwor>·: set. int·ers,id .io11. 
union, complernent.at.ion, aud translat.ion. As a result. such opera tor:,; are 
t:rauslation invariant ; additio11ally, t hey are highly 1Hmli11ear. 

011e of the bas ic i11 t11it.io11s of mat.hematical morphology is t.hat. Uie a11al
ysis of au image does not n id11ce to a simple rneas11rement.. Inst<:ad, it 

256 relies on a s11ccessio11 of operators whic:h transform it iu order to 111ake <'er
taiu foat.11 res apparent .. Indeed , a pict11re nsnall>· co11tai11s au 1111st.rnct11rcrl 
wealt.h of i11fon11atio11; i11 order t.o aua lyzc it .. oil(• has to dist i11g11ish mea11-
ingfnl information from irrelevant dis tortions. Om• has to <?xt.ract·, ,,·hat. is 
of iut.erest. In practice this am01111ts to transformat.ious which n ichu:e t.he 
original image to a sort. of caricat,11re. For exampl11, iu optical clwracf.er 
rccognit.ion , one ca11 simpli(Y the task hy firs t performing a skelelo11izal io'II 
011 a binary digit.a l imag<• representing a typed text , which reduces each 
co1111ectcd compo11e11t. to a on<·•-pix1-•l-thick skeleton rdai11ing its shap<:; t his 
discards all (11seless) in formatiou about the t.hidmess of charact.ers, aml t.he 
reduced amo11nt. of information cont.a inecl in such an image makc-•s further 
rccoguition steps q11ickc?r all(I <?asier. 
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Figure 1. Opening and closing of a polygon by a disk. 

:1. AN EXAl\lPLE: OPENINGS 

The c<'lltral id1Ja of mat hematical morpholoµ;_v is to cxamiuc t he µ;eometril"al 
strnctnre of all image liy prnliillg it with small pat.terns , cali<Jll slnu;/11.rin.lJ 

dc111 c11ts, at, various loc:atiolls ill t;lw image. By varying the siz<·J awl shape 
of the structuring elellwllt·.s, one can ext.rad; useful shape infonuation from 
the image. This procedure results in image op1Jrat.ors which are well-suited 
for tJ1e analysis of the geometrical am! topological strnct.unJ of au image. 

This is perhap:; best illnstrnted IJy discussing one operator in uwre dd·.ail, 
tlw u11c11i11g, 0110 of the 1110st importallt, operators in daily morphological 
pral"tice. R<Jstrictiug to binary (i.e., black-aud-white) images modelled b~· 
P (llt\ the subs1Jts of JR.:!, WP say that the mappillg n: P(JR.:!) ---+ P (JR.:!) is 
all opc11i11g if it is 

• i11cn~asi11g: X <;;; Y implies u(X) <;;; <1(Y); 

• idc111po/.c11.l: u (n(X)) = u (X); 

• a11/i- c:1:/c11:;im:: o(X) <;;; X. 

\Ve discuss t.hree ditfonmt types of openings here: the strnctmal openiuµ;, 
the li1war ope11i11g, aud t lw area opening. 

The ;;/.r11c/.11ml opening requires a structurillg cle11w11t, A <;;; Ill:!. H. is tlw 
1111io11 of all translates of A which are colltaiued illside X: 

X o A = LJ{A,, I /i E Ill:! and A,, <;;; X}. 

257 
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Here \,, deuot.f':-; t.hc t.raus lat.c of A aloug- t.he ,·<:et.or h. This npeuiug i:,; 
illust.ra t<)ci iu fi gme 1, a loug \Yit.h its neyal.iuc. t.he :-;trnd.mal closiug by A. 
which is esseut.iall:v au opeuiug nf t.hn ha('kgrmmel. A c:losiug op<)rat.or. say 
(1, is iuc:reasing, idcmpot.ent.. a ll(I extcusin) (i.e .. X ~ r-l (X ) ). 

The li11r.·ar opc11i11y uses a (linitf' or i11fi11it·e) collect.ion of homuled liuc 
segmeut:s £ ; , i E I. wit h cliff<··rcnt. clirect:ions for st.rnctming cl1•1n0nt·.s. It is 
defined h>· 

nL(.\' ) = LJX o L;. 
i E I 

Fiually. t.he arm opcniny uses the not.ion of (nrc- )nnmed ed co111po11ent. Let. 
S' :::: 0 he a real 11111nher , tlwu rrs(X ) cou1pris<'S all con1pomint.s of X wit.h 
area largpr than S'. The t.hree different. openings arc illnstrat:ecl in ligm e 2. 

Openiugs arf' used for different. pmposes. such as image filtering (see 
scet,ion 5). Hen ' we discuss a difforeut applic·at.ion , the c·omrmt.at.ion of size 
dist:rilmt.ions. 

Cousicler the·' fan1ily of st·. rnd.nring elmn<'nf°.s rB, t.lw splwres in IR 2 ('< !n
terPd at. t he origin aud wit.h radius r > 0. The famil>· of st-.r11ct.11ral opcuiugs 
r, ,.(X ) = X o rB satisfies t.lw following se111ignmp propert.Y: 

This is cine t.o t.lw fact: Hrnt. a larger hall c:;111 he oht.a inecl as a unio11 of smaller 
mu:s. This scmigroup propert.y forms t.lw hasis for a for111al clcfinit.io11 of a 
.~izr dis t.ri lmf i o11 . Tl1P openings n,. formali ze the int:uit.iYc idea of t.hc sie'Ying 
of a hinar>· image accorcliug t.o t.lw size all(I shape' of grains within t.l1c 
i111age. As t:lu• nwsh size of t he sie,·p (t.lie radius r ) is inneasecl. more oft.he 
image gra ins will fall through t.hf' sieve and t.lic residual area of t.lic filte~red 
(sieved ) image will decrease u10not.ouically. ThesP residual areas form a size 
dis t. rilm t. iou. called .<1rm111/o111 ctrir· siz,, ,hslrilnt/.io11, t.hat. is indicatfrc of t.lw 
image st.rn<t.ure. Hs clerivatini is a clensit.>· fm1ct.io11. called t.he .,1rr11111fo111 clrir: 
si::;e ,/e11 .~i/.y. 

Tlw opening t.n111sfor111 of a biuarr imag<·! X ~ m2 is a fl111ct.io11 F : IR.2 
-

IR + whose mine F (h ) at t.lw pniut. /, represents t.he radius r oft.he largefi t, 
sphere which co11t.ai11s h ancl fi t:s eut.irely inside X. Its his togram corresponds 
wit-.!1 the gramilomet.ric sizP deusit·.y. Se<! lignre ;3 for au illust.rat.ion. 

4 . C O I\ IPLETE LATTIC E FHAME\\'OllK 

Alt.hough. originally. mat.hemat.ical morphology was dewlopecl for hinar)· 
images. from t.l ic ver_v hegi1111i11g there was a need for a more genera l t hP
ory. Such a t.heory should lie pmw!rful enough to handle different. object. 
spaces such as Hie closed suhset.s of a topological space. the convex set·s of 
a (topological ) vect.or space, aucl grey-scale images. 
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Figure 2. Three different openings. (a) binary input image (foreground in red); (b) the 

structural opening by a 7 x 7 square (yellow); (c) linear opening using four line segments 

(horizontal, vertical, and diagonal) with length 15; (d) area opening with S' = 25G. 

Besitk:s this euonuous variation iu object spaces there is yet auot.lrnr ge11-
eralizatio11 which is quite import.ant. It is, namely, by 110 111ea11s obvious why 
1110rphological operators have to be t.ra11slatin11 i11varia11t.. In radar imaging, 
for example, rot.at.ion invariance is more appropriate. Fnrt.lwrmorc, there 
arc a 1mmher of sit.nations where perspectin! t.ra11sformatio11s enter uat.u
rally. Thiuk, for instance, of the problem of 1111mitori11g the traffic 011 a 
highway with a camera at. a fixed positiou. It is obvious that iu such a cun
fig11rat.io11 the det.ectiou algorithms should take into account. the distaun! 
hetweeu the camera awl the object. (e.g. a car). 

Ouly recently has it beeu realized that complete lattices are the right. 
mathematical framework for a geueral theory of morphology: see [1, 2, 4, 
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Figure 3. Opening transform and size distribution. (a) Grey-scale image; (b) binary im

age obtained by thresholding; (c) its opening transform; (d) the histogram of grey-values 

of the opening transform (which corresponds with the granulometric size density) ; (e) 

the binary image ( red), obtained by thresholding the opening transform. In this particu

lar case the 5-7-11-chamfer metric has been used as an accurate discrete approximation 

of the continuous Euclidean distance. 
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G]. The mai11 motivation for t his ge11eralizatio11 is that it u11ilies a m1111ber of 
particular examples i11to 011e abstra<'t mathematical framework; t hey help 
to prevent thP p<-~riodic 'reinvent.ion of the wheel' which happens too often 
in appliecl 111athm11atics and engineering, where 'uew ideas' are so11wti111es 
part,icular cases of 'old ideas' i11 pme mathematics. A seco11d motivatiou 
inti11iately con n1-:ct.ed to the previous one is that an abstract approach pro
vides a deeper i11sight iuto t he essence of tlw theory (which assumptions 
are 111i11i111ally required to haw: cert.aiu properties?) and links it to other, 
su11wti111es rather old, mathematical disciplines. 

The matheumtical morphology research group at, C\VI has made a sub
st.autial co11trilmtio11 to the 1h-•velop111e11t of the complete lattice framework 
for 11wrphology [l ] . 

.'i. i'V{ OHPHOLOC:I CAL FILTEHS 

5.1. fotmdudiun 
A11other class of problems dealt with at C\Vl concerns t he co11structio11 of 
111orphological filt.ers. One goal of image filter i11g may he the e11ha11ceme11t 
of the Yisual quality of a distortecl image. l\fore frequently, however, its goal 
is to make t he image more suitable for subsequent image processing tasks, 
such as segmentation. 

Iu mathematical morphology a 'filter' is au operator which is i11crem;i11g 
and idempotent. lde111pote11ce seems a sensible requirement for a filtering 
op1-: rat.io11 as it characterizes the successin~ stages of a series of transfon11a
tio11s in i111ag1-• aual?sis. Indeed , if an operation is idempotent , then t here 
is 110 point i11 repeating it , and so ,ve must do so1111-:t hi11g else, i.t~., go to 
a11other stage. Conversely, a stage must produce a clear result, am\ not stop 
halfway. 

Ginm a filtering operator ij1 which is not idempotent, one often applies 
it until t he result, does 11ot change a11ymore. This correspo11ds to a co11di-
tio11al loop, sul"h as 'while . .. do ... ' ; prm·ided such a loop eve11t11ally 261 
terminates, it implemeuts an ide111 pote11t operation. How0,·er, in general 
t here is 110 guarantee of convergence. At C\Vl a. t heory has been developed 
which says nuder what sort of co11clitio11s on t he operator lj1, iteration leads 
to idempotencf'. This theory covers all t he interesting cases occurri11g in 
practice. 

5. 2. Altcr11-ati11y 8C(Jtt ential filt er8 
By means of illustrntio11 we describe one family of 1110rphological filters i11 
more detail, namely the alternating sequential filters based 011 rank-order. 
This class was ·invented' rece11t.ly by t he author. To define it, we need to 
i11trod11ce some 11ot.atio11 all(\ terminology. De11ote by Ftm(Z:.! ) the class of 
grey-scale fu11ctiu11s E' : z :.! ----+ {O, 1, ... , N}, where N is au integer. 
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Figure 4. Morphological filtering: (a) undistorted image; (b) distorted version of (a) 
in which about one-third of the pixels are affected by noise; this image is used as input 
image F ; (c) Gaussian filtered version of F ; (d) median /1:i( F ); (e) and (f) are the 
alternating sequential filtered images ((fo )u ( F ) and ( n (j)1i ( F ), respectively. Note that 
the linear Gaussian operator blurs the image, whereas the morphological operators are 
able to remove noise without blurring the image. 
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Ll!t; n ,.. . /, = l , 2 .. .. , 11 , be a sequence of openings such t-.liat 

<1 11 ::; <l 11 - I ::; · ·· ::; ll1. 

For exalllple , n 1, lllay h1) the strnctmal opening with a (2k + 1) x (2/, + 1) 
st.nH:t11ri11g clement. Dually, IPt /J,,., k = 1, 2 .... , 11 , be a seque11ce of closings 
s11ch that 

De11ute by (n ,d) 11 t.lw c0111position 

(ri d),, = ll,J J11 1.l 11 - 1(l,, _ 1 · · ·n1,i':11 . 

The c<HIIJJOsition (/::lo ),, is defi11ed analogo11sly. Nuw the following result, 
holds. 

Proposition. Un der /1, c yi11e11 11ssn111J1Uo11,.;. /h e opem./ur,.; (llf J),, and (µ 0 )11 
are 111or1ilwlo!Ji<:11I jilter.-; 011 F1111 (Z:.!), i. e., /wt!, OJl<' m./,or.-; 11re increa.-;i11y aurl 
iilc111polc11f. 

T lw lilt ers (n d),, all(! ((111) 11 arc ca lh!d alt er11at.i11.11 sequc11/.il/.l fill er.-;. Ow• 
particular cxa111pk will lie disc11ssed hen!. Co11sider t he points U, /II , /J'!. , 
orig i11: defi11e tlw ra11k up1-•rntor /lk (where /.: = 1, 2, ... , !J ) as follows: sort .. 
for a givc11 i11p11t, illlage F a nd pixel :1; E z '!., the ,·,il11es F(.1: ), F (.,:+p1 ), F(:1:+ 
JI'!. ), ... , F (:1:+ pi-;) i111h-!creasi11g onh)r all(I t.ak<) as output /11.-(F )(:1:) the Yahw 
at tlw k"t.h position. The operator p 1• which returns as outp11t. the lllaximum 
uf the rnhws F (:r + JI ;), is called dilut.ion, awl is dm1otcd by h. Dually, /J!J, 
which rd.1m1s t.he mi11i11111111 is called erosion, all(I is 1h!11nt·.1!d hy :: . The 
operator ''" is called t he 111 cdiu11 u11em,/.11r. It is evident that 

The op1!rator n ,., = id /\ br,,.- . wh1•n! id is the identi ty operator (id (F ) = F ) 263 
a11d /\ 1k11otes the (pointwise) mi11i11111lll , is au opening, called /'l/.llk-11111:1: 
///H~11i11_r1: S<!<! [-4] or [l ]. It-, follows t.hat, n,.- is a d1!n1iasi11g sequm11:e and that, 
n 1 = id. 

D11ally, the op1!rntor 1h = id V c {'io- h· is a closiug, t-.lw m11!.:-111i11 do8in.<J. 
The scqucuc1• JJ,.- is incn~asiug, all(! (-3 1 = id. 

Tlw propusitjou stat<,d abow implies that t.lu• rnmpositious (n/1),,. and 
(1jn )1.- are lllorphological lil ters. Iu fi gure 4 om• can see that. t.hes1! lilters an! 
1i111i11c11t.ly suit.ed for noise d ea11i11g. 
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Numerical Algorithms for 
Transport-Chemistry Problems 

J.G. Verwer 

l. l NTHOD lJf'TJON 

Ever i11creasing emissions of pollutants i11 the atmosphere, gnnmd water a11d 
surface wah!r, as a co11sequeuce of the growing population and <!conomic ac
tivities. are affect,ing our <!Hviro11menL The negative effects lwcotne more 
a1ul n1ore noticeable: smog in urlmn regio11s (see also figure 1), gromu l water 
co11t-..1111i11atio11 , the growth of algae in surface watm·, and even atmospheric 
cli111c1tP cha11ge has to hP feared. Si11ce physical <·!XJ><!ri111e11ts are i11 ge11eral 
too costly, or even i111possilJle, mathe11iatical si11mlatio11s lH~come ill(:reas
i11gl_v importa11t, to study the long term effects of these emissio11s and to 
pn!tlict the dficienc~' of polic.v decis ions to reduce the effect.s. 265 

011ce <!111ittcd, t lw polluta11ts will lw tra11sported hy wind or water all(I 
clisp<'rsed by mol<-!c11lar diffusion aml turlmlence, while at the same tinie 
co111plex chm11ical reactions take place. The matheumt.ical descriptio11 of 
these prnn)sscs is given by a large system of time depende11t ;J-dime11sio11al 
partial dif-fore11t.ial equatio11s of t he advect.io11-diffusion-reactio11 type involv
i11 g tlw poll11ta11ts all(! all other s11hsta11ces t hat play a role in the reactive 
d1ai11. For t:lw 1111merical solu tion of these systems the availability of ef .. 
fici e11t 111111icrical algurit.lnus and tlw access to large co1111mters is crucial. 
In fa<"t. cm11 putm capacity is, aml will re111ai11, a critical factor. Though 
co111p11t.cr power co11 ti1111es t.o expa11d, t he comput,atioual requireme11t.s for 
high resol11t.io11 trn 11sport models with full chemistry an: still out of rn11ge 
fur 11iany applications. 
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Figure 1. Smog above Rotterdam Harbour (Photo: Geosens). 

Nmncrirnl anal>·sis ca11 assis t·. t-.Iw dc-:yelopme11t of 1iew morlds hy prm·id

i11g nwre e fficic11t. 111mierical met.hods. t.ailnred t:o t-hP applirnt:icm ilt- hand. 
and t-.!1e full cxploit.aticm of t-.Iw m·olviug cmnpnt"er archit.ect.nres. snch as 
ac!YallcPd mnlt.i vect.or proc·c-Jssnrs am!. in t.ltc near fnt.1m i, 111assivel>· parallel 
processing syst.Pms. 

Belm,· the 111m1erical as pe<:t.s will lw 011t:li11e<I and clisc11ss0cl. Thercaftc:r 
266 a short description will he gin:11 of t.lm-•c-J projects pnJse11t.l>· carricxl out. at 

C\VI co11c:erni11g t.rnusport of chemically react.iYP sulist.anc:es. Tlwse projPc-t-.s 

arP part. of C \\Ts researd1 program11H-J i\Iat.lwmat:ics k t:he E11\'iro11111e11t .. 

2. NUl\lEHICAL HESE:\H CH 

The basic 11wt.he111at.ical eq11at.io11s clescrihing t:nrnsport. a11d d1c111ist.ry co11-

sist of a system of-~ partial cliffereutial eqnat.ious for the 1111k11mn1 co11ce11t.rn

tio11s q .(.r. t.), /-.: = L .... 8. which depe11<1011 t.ime f. ancl space .1: = (:1:1 .. r:!, .r:1) 

i11 a :3-di111e11sio11al clnmai11 n. The eq11at.io11s . dcriYed from mass lmla11c:cs. 

arc givcm by 

i) :1 i) 
-:--) c,..(:r.t ) +' -i)_ (11;( :1:, t)q. (:1;.t)) = 
c f L..., :r · 

i = l I 
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with :mitahle i11itial all(\ bou11dary c01Hliticms. The qnantitic)s 11 ;(:1:, t) repre
sent, tlw velocities of the tra11sport 111edim11, such as water or air. These arc 
either given in a data archive or compntccl alongsiclc with a Navier-Stokcs or 
hydrodynamical shallow water progra111. The diffusion codficients d;(.1:, t ) 
are co11st,r11ct.ed by t.Iw modellers a11d i11clucle also panu1H1trizati011s of tur
l111le11ce. Tlw fi11al term ,t",..(.i:,t,c( :1:,t)), which gives a coupli11g between til<' 
various s11bsb111c1)s, describes th1• 11onli11ear chemistry a11d also m11issio11s 
(sources) all(\ clepositio11s (si11cs) . Iu actual models these equatio11s an• 
a11g11w11ted with other suitable sub-grid parametrizations and coorc\i11ate 
t>r,111sfon11ati011s. 

Tlw 1111111b11r of s11bstances s ca11 h11 larg11, for example up to 100 in curreut 
aLl111>spheric 1111)(\ds. Also the spatial d0111ai11 n ca11 be very large, which 
i111pli1~s that 111,my grid poiuts are needed for a proper spatial resolutio11, 
sa:v l11111dred thousa11d to millio11s. l\foreowff. oftm1 011e is i11terested i11 \011g 
t1m11 effects, so that the cquatious have to b11 iutegratecl on!r loug ti11w 
i11t.e1Tals . 

The lmge size of t.Iw problems mak<'S them cliificult to i111ple11w11t, 11v1m 
011 HH>lier11 s11perco11qmters. 111 order to obtain 111mierical so\11tio11s, with-
011t, usiug exct!ssive computer time or 111emory, fast am\ etficie11t: 1111111eric:al 
algorithms are crncial. The uumcffical res11lts sho11lcl be reliable allll the 
111111Hffical errors sho11ld be well be\1m· the errors introd11ced by physical ap
proximatio11s i11 the moclel. These demands ca11se a 1111111ber of outsta1Hli11g 
1111merieal challenges, some of which are cliscussecl below . 

.8.1. Ejjici,~nl r:h1~111islry .w:hc111cs 
111 mauy applications the d1e111ist.ry is stiff, which meaus that the reactio11s 
take plac11 011 niry cliffereut, time scales. To ohtai11 accurate solutions it 
would he 1m1wcessary to represent the very fast reactious, b11t fur 1mmcrical 
stability this is required when 11si11g explicit met.hods. For this reaso11, such 
cq11atio11s arn cn11111Hmly ha11cllcd with implicit rncthocls, where a t each time 
st np a system of 11011\inear algebraic equations arises. Us11ally t hese implicit 
relatious an• soln!cl with a NPwto11 type iteration, which rcq11ires calcnlatiou 
of .lacnbia11s and the so\11tio11 of large liiwar syste111s. ,vith unu:h computer 
s torage needed. 

A way to ovcrcmue the problem of implicitness has been devdopecl at 
C\VI [,-1]. Instead of 11si11g a Newton iteration, one employs a Gauss-Seidel 
itcratio11. By 11si11g the special form of the chemical eq11atio11s this lc~ads to 
nm1wrical schemes that are esseutially explicit hut still have the favourable 
stabil ity properties of implicit schemes. Receut comparisons have shown 
that this approach can lead to codes which are for practical accuracy de-

267 
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Figure 2. Results for TWOSTEPl (*, solid), TWOSTEP2 (*, dashed), VODEl (x, 

dotted), VODE2 (x, solid), VODE3 (x, dashed) . 

11rn11ds at. least. nnu pet.it.iY<' wit.Ii modern codes for ge11eral stiff prol>lc111s. 
such as VODE. a11d for problems wherP t.he 1111mher of chemical suhst.a 11ces is 
uot t·.oo large sig11ilirn11t ga ius iu COlllp11ti11g time (CP U) have bee11 ad1iewd. 

A11 cxa111ple is prese11t.ed i11 figure 2 where t.l ie 1111111lwr of sig11iliea11t. dig
its (SDA = - log 111 (errnr)) is plot.t.ed ap;ai11st. t.he CP U times for several 
n :rsio11s oft.he cod<·•s T \ VOSTEP a11d VODE applied to a chelll ical oz01u~ 

268 system with 15 suhst.a11ccs: T \VOSTEP is lmsrn l 011 t.he BDF2 met.hod with 
Ganss-Seidel it.erat-.io11, ,Yhereas VODE nscs a rn11ge of BDF met.hods " ·it.It 
NP\\"t.011 it<•rat.io11. Tlw versio11s T \VOSTEPl and VODEl arc nsed as black
box solvers. l11 T\VOSTEP2 some s11hsta11ces are grnnped t.oget.hcr which 
are knmn1 a-priori h ., havP. st.ro11p; i11teract.io11s. In VODE2 an a11al:vt.ic ex
pression for t.he .Jacoliians is provided ( calcnlat.ed with t,hf' formula ma11ipu
lat.ion progran1 MAPLE) and VODE:3 uses a lso a manual reordering oft.he 
equations t.o exploit. sparsit-~- pat.terns for t.he linear algebra. In t.his c0111par
ison T vVOST EPl IW<!ds less CPU tillle to reach t.he 1 % error level t.lian its 
black-box counterpart YODEL The code TWOSTEP2 gin\s here a 11111ch 
het.ter accurac? for gi,·en CPU t.ime t.han t.lw ot.her VODE schemes. 
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.:!. 2. Opc/'lllo r .~plitti 11y.~ 
The diff1!re11t pa rts of the equations cau be solved most. eificieutly by differ
ent 1111111<~rical methods , but the diffore11t modules theu hav1~ to be combined 
after each time st.ep. This \\·ill lead to addi t io11al 1111111erical errors , the so
called spli t:t; i11g errors. If t lw equat io11s are strongly advectio11 r\omi11ated , as 
they usually are iu pract ice, tlwse splitti11g errors cau be stnmgly reduce1l , 
with little computatioual \\'ork , by solvi11g the chemistry equatio11s along 
tlu• t·. ra11sport pat hs (characteristics). 

It is still au open question \\'hich parts of the <!1Jllat io11s should be treatell 
separately. lu ge11eral , it is expected that numerical errors cau lie reduced 
liy the sim11lt.a ue011s solut ion of 1n·ocessPs wi t h comparable t ime scales . lu a 
recc11t research rq>ort (support1!d by the CRAY Research Gra11t Program ) 
it has lwe11 show11 that chemistry aud vertical diffusio11 cau be so!Yed sim11l
ta11eo11sly in a u effi cient way by usiug a Gauss-Seidel approach , similar as 
fur the chemistry ouly, r:omhi1wcl \\'it.Ii tri-diagonal solvers for the vertical 
diffusiou. 

2 . .'I. Adocd.iu11 /./'ll11s1101 ·t .~ch e 111c.~ 
The accurate solutiou of advectivn transport, is still a difficult 1m111erical 
problem , due to tlw following requirements: 
• The 1!q11atio11s an• mass conservative aud a 111111wrical method should 
mimic this behaviour. 
• Com;eutrations are 1101111egative, of course, hut to 111ai11tain t his property 
i11 the 1lm11erical solution the standard cliscret.izations ill space of ordc~r 2 or 
higher ca1111ot. be used. 
• Strung grarlieuts 111ay be present in the co11celltratio11 profiles. These gra
dim1ts should not lead to oscillations (wiggles) but they should also uot hn 
s111ea1·1-!cl out; by t-.Jw 11u111erical method. 

A good c0111promise seems to be a combi11at.io11 of accurate spa tial dis
crd;izatious ancl flux limiters, together with explicit R.1111ge-Kutta time i11-
tegrat iou , see [1]. However, if tlw aclvect.ion is coupled with diffusion coef- 269 
fi cieuts that are uut small or if the grid spaci11g is fiue ill certain regio11s, 
theu 1111111erical stability will 1wc1!ssitate very small ti11w steps awl this will 
cause a degradat.iu11 of e fficiency. 

Several ways to avoid such small time st<!()S have beeu examined at C\VI. 
\Vi th n10clerat.11 diffusion c;oeffi cim1ts oue can use a Hopscotch type splitting 
to solve advecticm and diffusio11 simultaneously [:{]. \Vith small )!;rid spac
ings iu cert ai11 regio11s a di111e11sio11 split.ti11g approach ca11 be adva11tageo11s , 
where t lw m11l t i-di1mmsio11al aclvect.ioll problem is replaced hy a series of 
1-dimensioual problems, which can he solVlid easily wi t hout auy t iuie step 
n !strid;ion for stability [2]. 
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2.4, Lorn/ yrid ·rc./i11 c111 e11ts 
011 t.he spatial domain t.here will he regions wit.h smoot.h solul.ions and 
lit.tie chemical act.ivit.y as well as regions ,vit·. h st.rong graclient.s and large 
dw111ical ad.ivit.:v, c:aus<!cl hy st.r011g local emissions for i11st.a111 ·p_ In Uw 
lat.t.er regions a high resolut.io11 is needed t.o avoicl large 111111ierical errors. 
whereas in t.he otlwr regions less resolut.ion would lc),Hl to het.t er efficicm:>·· 
This can he accomplished wit.h local grid refineme11t. wher<' either t.he user 
specifies t.he high-resolut.iou n :gions or when' such n•gio11s are 1·0111put.ed 
adapt.iv<-•ly usi11g suit.able monit.or f1mct.ions. The use of lorn! refinement:s 
for regional air-pollut:frm models is heing examiner! at. present. in t.he project. 
EUSi'vIOG. 

2.5. HPC:N: high 1w1:fnn11a11 ce cm11p11ti11.<J a'/11/ ndworkiny 

The very large 111m1ber of equations 1wedecl for an acc-urat.e c!Psnipt.ion of 
t.ransport. and chen1ist.ry in ma11>· a.pplicat.io11s rcquirc)S full us<) of adva111·1!rl 
superc:0111puters. such as t.he CRAY C!JO, wit.h possibilities of vector all(! 
parallel prncessi11g. At. present, 111cH!els are frequc11t.l:v si111plifiecl Ii>· rest.rict 
i11g Uie m1111lier of du-)mical suhst.am:c•s and spat.ial resolution in view of 
availahl<-' co111put<)r capacity and spet·'< l. \Vit.h t.l1e fast. growt.h oft.he arnil
ahle met.corological and physical clat.a. for examplP through rm11ot.1• sensing. 
it. is ex1wctecl t.hat i11 t.he near fnt.ure massive!>· parallel {.'olllputcr systems 
will become increasingly import.ant. for t.lw realizat.ion of new models. 

The full use of such computer s>'i.;t:ems will fore< ) nu111erical a11alist.s t:o 
ret.hink t.he set.up of algorit.Iuus and implemc!nt·. at.ions. Alt.hough (·, he desig11 
of massively parallel an-hitect.ures is st·. ill in 1110t.ion. nmncric-al research ill 
t.his din!c(·. ion is llecessar~· t-o ant,icipat.e t-.J1e fnt .1mi developments. At. C\VI a 
pilot. project. has started which exmuilles t.he possihilit.ies oft.he CRAY T:{D 
syst.em for use in regional at.uwsplwric moclels. 

;3_ Prw.mcTs AT CVd 
270 At. presellt- t.hrec projects arc carried nut. at. C \VI concerniug t.rnllsport. of 

pollutant.:-; with Yarious applicat.ion hackgrouncls. 

-'.1.1. EUSA!OG 
The project. EUSJ'\'IOG is carried out iu close cooperation with scieutist.s 
of t.he Air Lahorat.ory of RIVl'vl - t.Iu, Dut.ch National lust.it.11t.e of P11hlie 
Healt.h alld E11vironmc!11t.al Protect.ion. RIVIVI also gives financial support 
for the project. . 

The goal of t.his project. is to develop fa st. 1mmerical algorit.hms for t.he 
predict.ion of smog episod0s. The model uses a .:I-layer paramet.criza t.icm ill 
t.he vert.ical direct.io11 and a chemical ozone 111odel wit.h 15 chemical sub
stances. The numerical research in t.his project. is mainly devot ed t.o t·.he 
development. of uew chemical schemes and t.he 11:-;e of local grid refineme11t:s 
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to represent local emission sot\l"C<!S all(! to follow st.roug graclieuts iu space 
all(! time. 

Figures :1 allll 4 arc produced with C\VIROS, the code which is being 
developed at C\VI for s1mmu~r awl winter smog. Fig1m-) :1 gin!s a 5-day 
prediction of sulfur-clioxicle 802 couceutratious over Europe using emission 
data all(! nieteorological input parameters from RIVl\L Figure 4 gives the 
com1mt.ati011al grid at grouucl level used at the encl of the pn!cliction. Tlw 
grid refinement procedure is fully automatic aud the grid adjusts it.self to 
the solutions. Sinc1! the grid is strongly refined at small regions ouly, this 
procedure is mm:h more efficient than using overall refiueu1euts . 

. 'I .. ~. TR US'T 
In t.hP TH UST project. we st-ll(ly the simulation of transport awl hio-chemical 
interaction of salinity, pollutants, suspended material (such as sediment. or 
mud ), etc. in shallow seas. These seas play au important. role as a liuk 
IH)t,,·een laud aud ocean awl usually have a highly procluctiv1) 1!cosystm11. 
As au 1!xa111pl1!, we may cousider the Nort.h Sea, which is partly smT01111decl 
by highly ill(lust.rialized couutries; as a co11seque11ce, it is subject to a larg1• 
rn1111her of effects , such as natural sewage iu urban sewer outlets, pollutio11 
by rivers, recreation, heavy transport, aud, iu this example, also the explo
ration of mi1wrals (gas aud oil ) , aud fishery. Moreover, the iuteractiou with 
the ocean am! the at.mosplwre has a siguiiicaut iutlue11ce ou the ecosystem. 
Alt.hough we are still far away from the liual goal, i.e., a thorough uucler
standiug. am! control , of the marine ecosystmu dynamics iu shallow seas, t.he 
TRUST project tries to coutrilmt1) i11 pushing the problem om) st1-!p further 
iut.o the directiou of its final solution. The research at C\VI couceutrates ou 
the develnpuwut of fast, parallel algorithms for the time iutegratiou of the 
adn!ctiou-diffusiou-reactiou equations [J]. lu contrast to air-pollution m1Hl
ds. the chmuical reactious iu water are usually quite slo\\", implying that the 
rcactio11 terms do uot ue1-!cl special coucen1, aud cau he treat.eel by staudarcl 
1!xplicit 11uithocls. For t.he advectiou-diffusiou part, we developed a so-called 271 
I-lopscot.ch met.J10d, which seems to I)(! very prmuisiug, both with respect to 
umuerical properties as well as with respect to vectorization/ parallelizat.ion 
capahiliti1)s . Au other point of interest iu this context is that various regions 
require different spatial grid resolution. For example, to capture the local 
plwuomeua in coastal regions and estuaries, a nrnch finer grid is needed. 
This is clearly illustrated iu figure 5, showing the distribution of suspcmhxl 
1w1terial i11 the North Sea. Since the information shown iu this figure is 
very cost.ly all(! ti111e-cousumiug to ohtaiu, it is clear that efficient rnmieri-
cal simulations are of utmost importance. lu the TRUST project, there is 
a close co-operation with the research groups at the T UD (Delft University 
of Techuology), RIKZ (National lustitute for Coastal aud Marine Mauage-
m1mt), aud Delft Hydraulics. Fiuaucial support is obtained from the CRAY 
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Figure 3. SO2 concentrations over Europe, 5-day prediction . 

272 

Figure 4. Horizontal grid at day 5 in calculation of Figure 2. 
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Figure 5. Remote sensing observations of the North sea area show that suspended 

fine-grained particles are predominantly concentrated in relatively narrow zones along 

the coastal boundaries. 

Research Gra11t Program and the NO\VESP project, which is part of the 
i\IAST II program of the EU . 

.1.3. CIRA' 
c 1n1,;: i:; a joint !"("Search progra111111e of C\VI , Il'dAU (lustitute for Mari1w 
and At-111uspheric R1isearch ) , RIVIvl (National Iust.i t nte of Public Health allll 
EnYiro11me11ta\ Protectiou ) all(\ KNMI (Royal Netherlaucls l\Ieteorological 
lustitute) . The goal of t-.!1e programme is to develop a model for global 
t ransport, all(! d1emist r~· of tnu.:e co11sti t 11e11ts in the troposphere, which 
shu11lcl improve present models by 11si11g more advanc1~d mmierical methods 
all(\ 111or<> refined parameterizations of physical and chemical processes. Tlw 
d1~velop11H!11t of such global models. which cover the \\"hole troposphere aud 
part of the stra tosphere. is hecomiug increasingly important, for at,mosplwric 

273 
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sr:ie11tist.s to st·.wly the lo11g- t.en11 effects of regional poll11t·. io11 somTcs. 
Tlw research at. C\VI is ti11a11cially s11ppmtecl h~· RIVM. awl is directed t.o 

1111m<!rical problems associated wit.Ii adn}ct.ion 011 spherical gcoml't'.rics . fast. 
C'hemical solvers. cm11p11t.atio11al aspects of operat.or split.t.i11g. all(I vector
i,rnt.io11 a11d parallclizat.ion aspects. This \\T>rk is comhi11ed with t.he rcsearC'h 
a t. Ii\-IAU, RIVM and KNI\-ll concerniug, among ot.her t.hings. t.roposphere
st.ra t.osphere exchanges and irn h-grid paramet.erizat.ions for ,·ert.iC'a) trans
port. mHI cloud systems. 

Below some of t.hc relevant. references are givc11. More references for t.hc 
projects E USMOG all(I CIRK can hci fo1111cl at. t:he WW\V site 
' ht.t.p: //" ·ww.cwi .11l/ cwi / projccts/ 11wl.4.ht.ml ' . 
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Multigrid, Semi-Refinement and Fluid Flow 

P.W. Hemker 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Oue of the coutiuuous, major challenges iu 1mmerical analysis is the fast 
solution of partial differential equations (PDEs). :Mauy different types of 
such equations exist, appearing in many areas of science ancl tedrnology, 
e.g., wheu fluid flow problems have to he computed. 

\Vheu PDEs are solved mnuerically, they have t.o he cliscretized, i.e. their 
solution, which is a set of fnuctious clefiuecl over au area, is characterized by 
a set of N mnubers, aud the original differential equations are transformed 
iuto a system of N algebraic equations iu which these N 1mmbers are the 
uukuowus. The difficulty is that, for au accurate approximation of the 275 
solution, the muuher N should be chosen large, which results iu a large size 
of the system of algebraic equations. 

For problems in which the solution is a fuuctiou on~r a two-dimeusioual 
domain the size of the system can already be very large, if the solution is a 
fuuctiou of three space variables, the size can be enormous. 

To soh·e these large systems of equations, special tedrniqnes hm·e been 
developed. Among these, the multigrid method is optimal iu the sense that 
it is the only kuowu approach by which the amount of computational work 
to solve the algebraic system is ouly proportional to N, the nmnber of 
unkuowus. For all other methods the ammmt of work grows faster thau 
directly proportional with N. 
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Figure 1. The domain n. discretized by a uniform mesh . 

2. EXAl\IPLE 

2.1 . Th e pm/1/c111 
T he hasic model problem to demonstratf' t he Yahw of umltigrid has ahrnys 
been the Poisson equat.io11 on a square. This is a t.:vpical examplf' for a 
general ellipt.ic boml(\ar,v ya\ne problem , 

- D.'11 = f in f2 = (Q, 1)2; II = I) Oil iJf2. (2.1 ) 

A 1111ifon11 11 x n-nwsh is placed over n, as sho\\'11 in figure 1. This mea11s 
t hat, 11 + l eqnidist.aut mesh-lines are drawn in the horizontal, am\ t.he same 
number in the Yertical direct.ion. The distance between t he mesh-lines is 
called t.he mesh-wiclth, /, = 1/ n. 

The grid points an) :r i.i, \\·here O :S i, .i :S 11. If we \\'ant to approximate• 
t:he solnt.ion of (2. 1) numerically, discret.isat.ion is applied t.o (2.1 ) to get. a 
set of linear equations: 

AU = F , (2.2) 

\\·here F(i - l )( ,,+l)+J = h2 J (:,:ij) , and A is a li\ock t ridiagonal matrix \\·ith 
a specia l st,rnct.ure. The system has N = (11 + 1)2 eqna t.ious and t.lte same 
munber of unknowns. 

The element. U{i - l )( n+l )+.i of the solution vector U in the system of equa
t.ions (2.2) represents the approximatP solut.iou of equation (2.1 ) at. t.he point. 
:i: ;_; . i.e. U(i - l )(11 +1 )+.i ~ 11( :1:iJ ). The acc11racy oft.his approximation depPmls 
on t.he t.ype of discret.isation and 011 h, t.he width of t.he mesh applied. T his 
means that t.he approximat ion hec0111e~ more acc11rate if more mesh-l ines 
are int roduced . Typically. for a simple discret.isat.ion method, the error i11 
t.he solnt.ion, IU(i - J)( ,,+l)+.i - 11(:i:i.i )I, is proportional to /,2. If higher accu
racies are req11ired , smaller values of h may he needed , i.e. a large 11111nber of 
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111esh-points may he necessary. Such large umubers of mesh-points give rise 
to very large systems (2.2), and the tedmiques used to solve such systems of 
moderate size (e.g., Gauss elimiuatiou) cauuot be applied because the num
ber of arithmetic operations ( additions and multiplications) to compute the 
solution hy these methods is proportional to N 3 • 

2.2. Th e 8olution.5 
For large systems of type (2.2), Gauss elimination would take too 11md1 
time, even 011 present day's fastest computers, am! different methods are 
used, that take advantage of the special properties of such equations. One 
such special property is, e.g., that although the system has N = (n + 1)2 

u11k11ow11s, in each equation only a limited m1111ber of unknowns is involved, 
typically less than 10. This means that iu the matrix A in (2.2) most 
entries are equal tu zero, which reduces the amount of work cousich~rably; 
but also other special properties of the matrix A can be used. All these 
special methods to solve discretized PDEs are iterative methods, where a 
first guess of the solution is improved step by step iu an iteration process. 

Uut.il the sixties, simple relaxation methods were very popular. Here, all 
separate equations in (2.2) are scanned one by one, and each time when au 
equation is visited, the corresponding unknown is updated, based 011 the 
present information about the other unknowns. Such au approach was first 
mentioned by C.F. Gauss, in a letter to Chr.L. Gerling (26 December 1823), 
where he mentions: 'Das iudirekte Verfahreu liisst sich halh im Schlafe 
ausfiihreu, oder man kauu w~ihrend desselhen an andere Dinge denkeu'. 

Later, in the seventies, more efficient iterative methods, based 011 the con
struction of Krylov spaces, appeared, such as the preconclitioued conjugate 
graclieut methocl , GMRES or- a more recent development- Bi-CG-Stab. 
Nowadays, these methods are the most popular ones to solve the very large 
systems. One reason is that these methods are relatively easy to implement 
iu a c01111mter program. 

However, to restrict the amount of work to O(N), we have to resort to 277 
nmltigrid (l'vIG ) methods. These methods have a more complex structure. 
Iuveuted iu the sixties, they got the full attention of the 1mmerical comnm-
uit.y not before 1980. A pioneering paper iu the late seventies, [l ], started 
the iuterest, aud at preseut the multigrid method is well-accepted aud m 
many fields it is successfully applied [:{], see also figure 2. 

;3_ M U LT IGRID AND SEi\11-COAHSENING 

The priuciple behiud the l\,JG techuique is the fact. that simple relaxation 
techuiques only efficiently reduce the high-frequency errors 011 a mesh, and 
that the low-frequency errors cau better he reduced by a discrete equatiou 011 
a related coarser mesh with essentially less mesh points. (These errors may 
he compared to the clisturhances of a quiet water surface, which in general 



Figure 2. Streamline d istribution around a half cross-section of the Hermes spaceplane. 

Applyi ng multigrid methods, CWI studied numerical solutions of equations descri bing the 

flow around heavier-than-air craft as a part of the European space programme. Photo: 

Dassault. 

consist. of a sped.rum ranging from shor t. to long waYes.) Now t:!1e MG 
method nses this pdnciple recursively to solYe the prohlem 011 the coarser 
meshes (see figure :3 ). All compnt.ational work t.oget.lier (on t.h<~ coarse awl 

278 the fine meshes) to solve t.he differential prohlem as accurate as is possible 
on t he finest mesh (with N mesh points) is still O(N). 

It. is well known how mul t igrid methods can be used for t.,,·o-dimellsiollal 
(2D ) problems, and tJ1a t: the same t.echuiques can he used for t. hree-,!imen
siollal (3D) problems as "·ell. One may eYen point to the fact. that. the total 
amount of work Oil t.l1e coarse grids is relatively smaller in the :3D-case. 
than in t he 2D-case. HoweYer, the re,·erse side is t hat only a relat.ivcl.'· 
small ammmt. of error components can he anllihilated by these coarse grid 
corrections. St.ill t.oday, t he consequence is that ill t.lie :3D-case powerful 
relaxation met.hods are required to reduce t.he total error with a s11fficim1t. 
efficiency. 

One possible relaxation procedure is alternating plane-relaxation, iu which 
all planes in t.he cube are visit.eel by different. orderings , aml " ·here for each 
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□ EB ffl ■ 
Figure 3. A classical sequence of grids in two dimensions. 

plane a 2D sub-problem is soked (by a 2D MG nwthod). This procedure is 
not, VP!"_\" att.ract.ive, because there are nu111y possibilities to onler t.lw planes 
iu thP cube, and a choice has to be nwde how tlwse planes have to he visit.<)11. 
Fur a geueral problem such a choice is art.ificial , aud the une choice may be 
lwtter for tlw ou1• problem while another choice can he advantag1)ous iu au
ot.lwr situatiou. Such :1D-methods arc also hard to vectorize or to paralldizP 
su that we may have lit.tic a1lvantage of 1ww computer ard1itectures. 

I·IowPver, there exists an al ternatiw!. Already fur 2D f-luid f-low problems 
it, had becume dear that it is somctinies better to generate coarser gri1ls , uot. 
by taking together a 2 x 2 sd·, of four small cells to form one bigger cell, hut to 
take tog!!t;her ouly 2 cells, so that a coarser mesh is obtaiued with a different, 
m1)sh-siz1! ratio. This is the principle of semi-coarse11i11y. Here also W!! 
hm•1! the argmueut that. the semi-coarsening is direct.ion-dependent, and that 
tlwre are more ways to assemble pairs of cells to form the coarse grids. But iu 
the general, problem-iwlep<!IHleut case we may apply both semi-coarsenings 
at. t he same time. Iu that case · tlw fiiw grid has two c01T1!sp01Hliug coars!' 
grids. Now we have to study how the eorrections from both coarse grids 
can cooperate to yield a good coarse grid correction for the solution 011 tlw 
finer grid. 

\Ve can approach t.lw sanw technique from tlw other side. \Ve may start 
with a coarse grid and make finer and finer grids , each time by halviug grid 
cells into two finer cells (see figure 4). This principle of refinement can also 
be applie1l in t,hre1! dimm1sio11s. Iu this case tlw 111uuhcr of possible grid 279 
refi11emeuts is cve11 larger (sec figure !3 ). 

This approach of sen1i-refiiwmm1t can be very powerful if it is combi11ed 
with adaptivn meshing, i.e., i11 all meshes 0111:v those cells are created that. 
really co11trilmt1! best to the reduction of the total error. Here the idea of 
hierarchical basis plays au important; role, in order to c01uhi1w t he function 
apprnximations oil t.lw different, grids into a singh!, uniqm: rcpn!s1mtat io11. 

4 . R ESE,\HCII ,\T CWI 
At C\VI in recent years different applications have hecu studied , where MG 
was used tu solve the 1liscret'e e11uatio11s. U11t il l!J!H all this work was c011-
ccnwd with problems iu two space 1li111e11sio11s. Since l!J84 f-luid f-low prob
lems have lwcn a major an!a of interest for l'\'IG i11vest igatio11s. Firs t, the 
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Figure 4. A family of semi-refined grids in two dimensions. 

st.eacly st.at.e E11ler eq11at.iom; for inYiscicl compressible flow were co11siderecl. 
The equations differ essent.ially from (2.1) heca11se t.he Euler equations are 
not elliptic, but- as time-clepemlent. equatio11s-- hyperholic-. The approach 
to soh-e t.hese is: to base the lVIG procedure 011 a fi11it.e-volumc upwind clis
cn !t,isation. Lat.er the same approach was extended for t.he compressible 
Nader-Stokes equations. In t.he steady case, these equations arc elliptic. 
lint. for high Reynolds m1111bers (the i11t.erest·.i11g case in a1!rody11a111irnl ap
plicat.io11s) they an' singularly pertnrhcxl. This implies that. thin layers may 
appear in the solutin11 am! that. out.side such la~•<ffS t'.11e solutio11 behan~s 
very much like t.lw Euler equat.ious. 

St.eered h~- a contract. wit.h the Enro1wa11 Space Ageucy, from l!J88 t.o 
l!J9L research was done for t he special case of hypersouic flows. For a more 

280 recent. co11t.ract. with a scieut.ific board of the European Union. wr-: st.ud
ied st.nwt.urecl adaptive methods for compnissihle flmvs. Iu these adapt.ive 
met.hods t.he refi11eme11t. of the grids depends (automatically) 011 t.he feat.m es 
oft.he solut.in11 that. is cmnputecl. Some examples will he given below. For 
1110n• deta ils we refrir to [2]. 

At. this 1mnuent the research is directed to the use of MG methods for :10 
problems. A data structure has been ck•veloped to allow a well-st.nH;t.med 
cocli11g oft.he sc!lf-adapt.ive s1·!mi-refi11ement. algorit.hms. Procedures for self
adapt.ive rnpreseut.ation of :'30-fn11ct.i0118 are now available, aud t.he fi rs t 
experime11t.s with :10 flnid flow problems have been carried out. In t.he meau 
time theoret.ic:al developments are cont.i1111i11g. Late!)·. Fonrier analysis \ms 
used to comrmte the convergence rate of semi-coarsened MG algorithms. 
The cm11p11t,Pd rates were• crmfirmed hy numerical experime11t.s . 
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Figure 5. Semi-refinement of the cube. Grids on levels 0, 1, 2, and 3. 

!J. F L UID FLOW PHOBLEi\ l S 

If t.he rdC: 1m•thocl is used , start ing from a coarse mesh and constructing 
lim!r a ll(I liner meshes, t his procedure can he continnecl until t,l1e approx
imate solut.iou is sutficim1t ly accurate . If t he solution is not Yery regular. 
some parts of the domain will need more refinement. t hau other part.s. How 
far t he reli11eme11t should lH-! co11t i111wd depends 011 t he sol11t io11 it.self, and 
cau he decided dnriug t-he cu111pnt,at,io11. In t his way self-adapti,·e algo
ritl1111s are developed, that miuimize the nm11ber of gridpoiuts n :quirecL for 
a giw!ll pn:c1s1011. At C\VI such algorithms hm·e heen studied i11 clc-!tail 
hy H.T .?vI. wu1 der .Maarel. Algorithms han~ bee11 developecl for the Eu
ler eqnatio11s for c01upressible, i11viscid flow , aud also for t lw ccnnpressible 

281 
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N;wier-Stokes equal.ions. An example of a solution of t.lw Euler equat".ions 011 
a sclf-adapt.i\'e grid is given in figme 6. \\'here tJ ie adapt.<•cl grid aml i:-mlincs 
fort-he Mach 1111mber dist.rihut.ion aro shown for the fl ow O\'er a NACA0(112 
airfoil. 

'· 

Figure 6. Euler solution for flow over an airfoil: the regular adaptive grid (left), and 
Mach number distribution (right) . 

The cmnputat.ion wit.Ii the Navier-Stokes equal.ions n m he sePn as a u cx
tensiem wi t.h dilfosivP terms of t he same procedme for t,he Euler equat.ious. 
Apart. from t.he aclclit.ional diff11si\'e flux <·omput.at.ions and hot11Hlar.,· w udi
t.ions. all tc-idmiq11es for t.he Navier-St.okes equations are the same as for t.!1e 
Enlc)r flow comp11t.ations. The c:011vect.ive part of the 1111m<)rical Hux is t.hc 
same. For Navic)r-St.oke1s c·m111mt.at.ions t-he Hux is exteml,·d with a diffusive 
part., involving shear stresses and temperature gradient·.s . The conved .in1 
Hux may he ('Omputcel \\'it.h either O (h ) or O (h2 ) acrnracy. TlH• diffusive 
part. is always c:omp11t.ecl \\'it:h 0(// ) accmacy. 

282 Because t he difference scheme for the dilfosin1 part: of the equations ex-
t ends on~r a different set. of grid cells compared to the-• convect.ive part., nmch 
a t:t.Pnt.irm has to he pairl t.o t he• different possible grid st.rm.:t.un!s eiwouut·.erecl 
in an adapt.in!I~- reliiied NaYier-St.okes grid. 

The umlt:igrid smoot.her approximately inn~rt.s t.he first-order accurat e 
convect ive operat.or, ext r~nded with t.lie sec:cmcl-orrler accmat.e diffnsi\'e t.enw;. 
As with the-• Euler equations, the equations resulting from t-.Jie secoml-onler 
aC<"urat·.e disn etisat.ion are solved hy defect correct.ion . 

An example is the ,·omput:at:ion of a flow along an ad ia hat-.ic Hat. pla te (see 
figm e 7). The plate is loca ted at. !I = 0. - (1. 5 < :1: < (I.G , and t.!1e Reynolds 
111unher (He) equals 100. The result. sho\\'n has heem ol>t.aiuerl " ·it h t he 
first-order accurate rliscret isat.ion and a refinement. criterion baserl ou tlw 
t.he noss-fimy gradient. oft.he velocit.y component times t.hf' mesh-\\'irlt.h (the 
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Figure 7. Navier-Stokes solution over a flat plate, Re= lOO, regular adaptive grid 

(above), and velocity in the x-direction (below). 

mHlividecl diffc)n!nc1! ). · Figlll'e 7 shows t.he resulting grid when refiiwme11t.s 
arc introduced when! the llll(livi1led difference is larger t.han 0.1 11 (abm-1!) , 
and an iso-line plot of the computed velocity in the :i:-dircction (below). 
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Computational Number Theory 

H.J.J. te Riele 

1. I NTHODUCTION 

Natural lllllllhers- tlw uumbers hy which we coullt- have always struck the 
imagiuat:ioll. ProbleillS involviug uatural muuhers often are simple to state, 
lmt their solutiou may n~quire a lot of mathematical creativity ancl i11ge11ui ty. 
A classical example is the problem of perfect, mullbers which was studied 
already by the ancient Greeks: nowadays, it has become a standard problem 
for testiug the accuracy and reliability of uew computers aud software. (See 
also ligme 1. ) Daily !ifr,, eveu iu autiqui t,y, is 1111t hi11kable without, cuu11ti11g, 
so t he scientific- cliscipliue 110w k11ow11 m; Numlier Theory finds its roots in 
pract.ical problems of every <lay. 285 

In 11m11her theory, one studies the properties of nat.ural am! raticmal 1111111-
hers au<l the solut ioll of equatiolls by such uumbers. Some typical questious 
are: what are t he divisors of a given 11111uber all<i how 1mmy are there? How 
mau)' prime lllllllhers (i. e., ll11111hers > 1 Oll!y divisible by 1 alld t,hemseh·es) 
are tlwre below a givell boulld :,:"! Is there all 11 > :2 for which the equation 
.1:11 + y " = z" has a solutioll ill ratiollal lllllllhers? 

Mauy problems call IJe sulvc)d in a step-by-step way, i.e., with the help 
uf au rilyo ri l.hm. Loosely SJH·)akiug, all algorithm is a set of arithmetic: rules 
which yields, when applied to a prescribed illput, a deliuite output ill a lillite 
m1111her of computatiollal st.eps. The illvelltiull of mechallical and electrollic 
c:n111p11 t,(~rs meallt, a huge step forward for t he study uf algorit,h111s. These 
111acl1i11es, if prograiull iet! correctly, do llot make mistakes llOr lose: collC(m-
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Figure 1. Factorization of numbers has fascinated mathematicians from ancient Greece 

through to the present day. Three prominent representatives are: Pierre de Fermat 
(1601-1665, above left), C.F. Gauss (1777-1855, above right), and Hendrik W. Lenstra, 
Jr. (b. 1949, below) . 

t.rat.iou , so they are perfect.Jy suited t.o serve as modern slcwes for t.he t.e
clious and t.ime-cousnming work of t he computat.ional 1111mber-theorist.. In 
addition , many known ingenious algorit.lnns for answering nmnber-t.heoret.ic 
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q11estiorn; would 11ot have b1~en invented witlwnt computers. For examph~, 
1111Hforn algorith1m; for finding the prime factors of la1:qc mm1hers, are very 
iuelfa:ient for 811/ull 1mmbers, all(\ it. is even practically impossible to apply 
them \\'itho11t tlw help of fm;t electronic computers. The advent of vec
tor co111put;ers i11 the eighties, and parallel computers i11 t he ni11eties has 
st.im11lated the study of algorithms for such architect.mes. Sevtmt! 11mnber
t:heoretic problmus. like t hose \\'here one wants to find nmnbers with a spe
cial property, an~ \\'ell-suited for t reatment \\'ith the help of such vector 
all(l / or parallel algorithms. 

Tlwse develop111ent.s have given rise to the birt h of 'Comput.ational (or 
Algorithmic) Number Theory' . Here , the computer is a tool for experimen
tatio11 am\ for t<•sting hypotheses, all(\ it is a stinmlus for the development 
of ever more efficient algorithms, which can lead to new insight and new 
matheniatical results. 

:2. GLOBAL DEVELO Pl\lENTS IN COl\lPl TATIONr\L NUl\ lBEH T H EORY 

Before the atlve11t of fast electronic computers, tables ,vere an importa11t 
aid to 11m11her-theorists. No\\'adays, it is much more effi cie11t to save a 
c:01111111.ter progm111 or i111plemc11ted algorithm a11d to quickly generate tlu·! 
tables or i11dividual table entries each time they are needed. Collections of 
such (sub)programs are availablP 110\\' in several co111pnter ulycbm packr1yc8 
like PARL MAPLE and rvIATHErvIATICA. They e11able the rt-!searcher tu 
perform arit\1111etic calculations (in arbitrary precision) 011 mat hematical 
objec ts such as numbers, ,·ectors, matrices, algebraic 11111ubers and finite 
fidds, a11d to perform symboli,· comput.atiou like i11tegrat.ion , differentiation 
a11d formal serie:-; expa11sion . 

The design , implementation, and analysi:-; of efficient algnri t luus for solv
i11g 1111111bcr-theoretic problems has bee11 the main activity of researchers in 
computational number theory. As a11 illustrat io11 , we will briefly describe 
here t.hree niajor algorithmic developn1e11ts , 11amely, in factoring, primality 
t.est,i11g and lat.t. ice basis reduct.io11. A smvey of modern fact.oriug met.hods 287 
ca11 be fouml in [2]. An excellent. historical smvey of t he comput.atio11al his-
tory of factori11g aud primality testing from 1750 to about l!J50, i.e., before 
th e a u of clel'fm11ic: c:om.puter8 is presented in [5]. Oki ancl modern primal-
ity tests arP treated in [1]; this book also treats algorithms for lattice basis 
reduct.io11. An excellent t.exthook on algorithmic al!}ebraic 1mmher t.heor.v is 
[:1]. 

2.1. Factoring 
An important stimulus for the study of factoring algorithms was the dis
covery by R .L. Rivest , A. Shamir aml L. Adleman , in 1978, of a public-key 
eiH.: rypt ion scheme, 110\\' know11 as RSA. It is based on the (presumed ) diffi
cul ty of decomposi11g a given larg<➔ 1mmber i11t.o prime factors. For the cur-
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reut.ly best. k11mn1 factoring algorit.luns practical cxpm'ieuce suggests tha t 
factoring inde1xl is a hard problem, alt.ho11gh 11ot.hing has lu~e11 1n·m·1xl so 
far . 

The b1-ist. k11ow11 factoring algori t hms t.ry to find integers :r aml .1J \\·it'.11 
t.l1e property t.hat. 

:1:2 = .i/2 mod ·11, (2.1 ) 

where II is t.he 1111mber t.o be fact.ored (and k11ow11 to be composit.e) . For 
such :i; and .l/ , the 1mmber d = gcd (:1; - y , n ) is easily computed b.Y a well
known algorit.hm of Euclid, and dis a proper divisor of II in at. least: half the 
1mmher of cases for \\·hich (2.1) holds. So if \\'f' havf' no sncccss , w1: try t·.o 
find anot-.Jwr pair :r. y. To find a co11grne11ce oft.he form (2. 1), one tr ies t·o 
collect, 1111111 y co11gr11e11ces of the form .,} = 11 ; mod 11. where tlw 11 ; 011 ly have 
prime factors in a given s,~t F , which is called the fa dor base. If \H) havf' 
succeeded to find more snch cougrnences (also ca lled relat.io11s) t.)1a11 t-.l1ere 
are different. prinws in the fact.or base, we can combine them wit.Ii t.he help 
of linear algebra t,r-'dmiqncs (Gaussian elimination or it.1~rat.ive met.hods), to 
find a congrnence of t.lw form (2.1 ). There are several met.hods to find Uw 
above relations. Oue is based on t.he computat.ion of the cont.iuued fraction 
of ,JII and another is based on effi cient sieving tedmiques for finding values 
of quadrat.ic pol:vnomials which only consist. of prime factors in t.lw set. F . 

Two i1uportant. algorit hmic discon~ries hm·•-• effect.uat.e<I a jump in t.he sizf' 
of the 1111mbers which ca11 he factored within a reasonable t.ime 011 a modern 
comput1ff: t.he qnadrat.ic sieve method (QS) published iu its modern form 
in 1!)85 by C. Pomerance (bnt: wit.h maiu ideas going back to ~L Krnitchik 
in 192G), and the ellipt.ic curve method (ECM) published in 1987 by H.\Y. 
Leust.ra , .Jr. ECM is suit.able to find factors np to :{5- 40 decimal digits of 
large munhers. Its complexity, as conjectured theoret.ically, and as observed 
in t.he experimeuts, depends primaril~· on t.he size of the smallest. prime 
factor JJ of the uumber II which we wish to fact.or. The e0111 plexit.y of the 
qnadrntic sien~ met.hod dep01Hls on t he size of 11, and not on it.s prime 
fact.ors. It. is still t.lie method by which t.he largest umubers (not. of a specia l 
form like rill ± b where a a nd /J are small compared t.o " " ± /J ) have been 
facttm~cl. The pr0sent. world reconl is t.he so-called RSA- 129 number, a 
nmnher of 12!) decimal rligit s. In 1!)77 Rivest·. et al. challeuged the public 
to fad.or t his muuher. They estimat.ed t.liat t.he required rnnniug t.ime. 
using t.he best. algorit hms and machines available in l!J77, \H>11l<I be 40 
quadrillion ( = 101' ') years. It was fa ct.ored only seventeen years later, in 
April 1994, with a variation of t.he qnadratic sieve method aft.er a n eight.
month worldwide compnt.iug effort. organized liy D. At.kins, M. Graff, A.K. 
Lenst.ra, and P. Le,vland. Also C\VI has contribnt.ed idle workst.at.ion cycles 
to t his result.. RSA-129 t urned out. to he the product of two primes, one of 
G4 aud one of 65 1ligits, and it. is a typical example of a key used in t.he RSA 
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pub\i('-key t!IHTY1>tio11 schm11t!. ECiVI am\ QS nicely complement. each other: 
one usually tri1!s E Cl'vI first i11 onkn- to find factors less thau 25- :{0 decimal 
digi t.s. If mw is lucky, larger factors are sometimes fouud: the world record 
is a prinu~ factor of 42 decimal digit.s. In the next step QS is tried. provided 
that the 111m1her to be fal" tored is small euough: popularly spokeu. ECi\'I 
tiwls smaller factors of larger 1mmbers, QS till(ls larger factors of smaller 
11111uhers. 

A thin! method , called t he Nmuber Field Sien ! (NFS) and published i11 
l!J!J:l l,_v .J.M. Pollard, a1JCI in refine1\ form by .J.P. Buhler, H.\V. Lenstra, 
.Jr. , am\ C . PU11wrance, is expect.ed to be morn efficient for general uumbers 
t hau t he quadratic sien• , aml it. is t,he subject of i11 te11sive current. research 
to fiud out where t.hP cross-over point lwtwee11 NFS all(! QS lies . (See also 
fi gure 2. ) 

Tlw size of the u11111hen; which could just be factored at a given time \\'i t.h 
t he ava ilal,\e algori t. ln11s and computer ted1110logy was about 2G decimal 
digits iu l!JG7, 40- 50 iu 1!)74 , 70- 80 iu Hl87, 100 iu l!J!J0, aud 120- 1:m at 
presnut. This illustrates t.he rapid develo1>J11e11ts, bot h iu algorithms and 
i11 hanlware, if \\"t: rea lize t.ha t; for t.he hest·, kuowu factoriug methods t,he 
co111p11tat.io11al effort roughly doubles if the muuher to he factored gro\\'s 
wit.h 2- 3 decimal digits. 

2.2. Pri1111,./ i f.y 1.csl.iny 

Befon• \\·e arc going to t ry to frn :tor a 1111111her 11, how do we know that 
11 iudeed is c0111posite'! Tests for cmnpositmwss are based ou the 'Litt'.le 
Theorem ' of Fermat which states that, if JI is a prime 11umher , aud II is a 
positiv1: integer such that gc:d (a , p ) = 1, tlwu 11 1•-

1 = 1 mod JI· So if we liud 
for some /J \\'ith gccl (/J, 11) = 1 that 1i11

-
1 'le 1 mod 11 , thcu II cau11ot he prime, 

all(l we can at.tempt to factor 11. If the t·.(ist yields = 1 mod 11 , we cau not, 
b1! sure t.hat II is prime since the co 11 11crsc of Fermat 's Litt.le Theormu does 
not hold. However, iu 1110st such cases II indeed is prime and 1-ixceptious are 
very rare. The s implest. way to rigorously prom primality of n is to sho\\' 289 
that. it·. has 1w divisors ~ ,j,i.. For small II t his met.hod works m1 a mockirn 
P C or workstatiou, hut for larger 11 (cousistiug of more thau 15 decimal 
digits, say) tlw umnher of opera tious becomes too large . Uut.il l!J80, the 
available primali t.:v t1ists were based 011 the k11mvledgf' of the prinw factors 
of 11 - 1 or 11 + I awl became impractical for 1111111hers of n10re thau 100 
deci111al digit.s. A breakthrough came wheu Adleman, Pornernnce, and R. 
Rumely fouud a test that \\'as dficieut. for u111ch larger umubers. This was 
simplified am\ i111prm•1id b_v H. Cohen, all(\ H.\V . 11-inst.ra, .Jr. Au clficieut 
i111ple111entation \\'as writt.eu by H. Coheu allCI A.K. Leustra , \\'i t.h the help 
of D.T. \Viuter a t C\VI. \Vith this program , it was possible in l!J8G to prove 
priu,ality of 11mnlwrs up to :mo decimal digits iu a few miuutes CP U-ti111 e. 
At. pn:s1)11t., onn is able to pro,·e primalit.y of' ge1wral 1111111b1!rs wi t h more t han 
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Figure 2. History of factoring records obtained with general-purpose factoring meth

ods: Continued Fraction (blue), Quadratic Sieve (yellow), and General Number Field 

Sieve ( red) . 
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1000 decima l digits, t. ha11ks to algori t h111ic a nd impleme11tatioual results of 
A. At.kin , F. Morain , \V. Bosma, aml l\L-P. Yan der Hulst. For 11m11bers 
of a ::;pecial form , like th<-! A1er8e1w e numbers 21' - l , special primality tests 
a re kw.>\\'ll. Iu fact . t he largest. \mown prime 1111111her is t he Merse1me prime 
2:,,,ii.i:i:i - 1. a umuher of 258, 7lli d<>cimal digits . It was discovered by D. 
Slo\\·iuski awl P. Gage i11 l!J!H wit h t he help of t he so-called Lucas-Lehmer 
test . which reads as follows: define the sequence { 11;} by: 11 0 = 4 and 
11 ;+ 1 = uf - 2 (i = 0, 1, .. . ); thell 11 = 2" - 1 is a prime if all(\ oul:v if JJ is a 
pri11n' > 2, am\ if II diYides li p - :!· 

2 . .'I. latl.i,x ba.~is red uclio11 
The t hird proble111 ,n~ ment ion here is t hat of finding tmlllll ucdurs in la t
l ice8. lu l!J82, A.K. Lenstra, H. \V. Le11stra , .Jr.. and L. Lov,isz published 
their so-called ·latt ice basis n !duct ion ' algori t hm. It computes fro111 au ar
hi t rnr.Y basis of a lattice ill R "' a so-called reduced basis which has certa in 
nicP propert ies (its vect.ors an ! nearly ort.l10gonal). The algorit hm has mally 
in1pu1ta11t applications ill a variety of 111at he11mt ical fi elds, like the factor
izatioll of pol~·n0111ials , public-key cryptography, extracting t he square-root 
of Pxtremely largt! algebra ic nmnbers (one crucial step i11 the Number Field 
Sieve factoring algorithm ), and the disproof of t he Mertens conjecture (dis
c11ssPd i11 the 11ext sect.ion). Fur some applica.t.io11s, t. his a lgori t l1111 in fact 
i:-. a ver~· effi cient 11111\ ti-dime11sional co11t i11ue<i fraction algorit hm b~- \Yhich 
one is able to li11c\ simult aneous approxima t·.io11s of vectors of real 11111ubers 
by n :ctors of rat ional 111m1bers wi t h t he same de11omi11a tor. This problem 
occurs fniq11e11t ly i11 1mrnber t. \11~ory. 

:3. CO?dPUTATION,\L N Ui\lBER TH EORY ,\ T C \VI 

A n :cPll t s11n·1·!_\" of the research i11 co111p11 ta.t io11al 11u111her theory a t C \YI i11 
t lw past 25 years is presented i11 HJ. \Ve restrict onrselves here t.o giving 
a concise description of t he resul ts obtained with respect to t he Riema 1111 
hypothesis, t he Mertens cu11j ed.ure, all(\ the problem of factoring large 11um- 291 
lw rs. T he comput,ational 1111111ber t heory group a t. C \VI presently cons ists 
of H .. J..J. te Riele (project. lea<ier), W.M. Lioe11 and D.T. Winter (scient ific 
programmers) , and H. Boender a ud R.-1\I. Huizi11g {.i1111ior researchers a t, 
C WI a 11<l Leidell University). In l!J!J:3- ID94 . P.L. l\fontgorner~· was a vis-
it ing n•searcher in t he group. .J. van de L1111e (sen ior researcher, ret ired 
in 199:3) was t he initiator of the computational work 011 t he Riemann hy-
pothesis . awl uf other projects of t.he group like the work 011 t he Golclhach 
co11ject.ure. Close coopera t.io11 exists wi t h t he m1111ber theory group of R . 
T ijderna11 i11 Leiden. 
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.9. 1. Th e Ric11umn hypothesis 
Consider t.he function ((s) = I:;';°=1 11 - ·' . where s = a+ it is a cmuplex 
Yariahle. If a > 1. t.hen tlie series converges, :;o that (( s ) is proper!;\· defined 
there. By using a t echnique now known as anal:vt.ic co11t.inuat.io11. Riemann 
showed in 185!) that. t here is a unique f1mct.ion which coincides with ((s) for 
rr > L and which is analytic in t.he whole complex plane, except. at. t he poiut. 
s = 1 ( where the fnuct.ion has a pole of order 1). This function is known as 
t.he Riemann zeta f11nction, and it plays a prominent. role in pri111e 1111111her 
t.heory. It. is known t.o have infinitely 111any complex zeros in t he so-ca lle<l 
critical 8trip O :::: rr :::: 1. and iu au eight- page paper which appeared in 
1859. Riemann wrote that. it. is Yery likely t.lmt. all these zeros lie on t.lw linf' 
rr = ½- So far, nobody has heen able to (dis) prove this assert.ion, which is 
known now as the R ic111mm hypothesis. 

\Vhat is the relat.icm between t.he Riemann h>0pot.hesis and prime m1mher 
theory? Let. ,r(:1:) denote t.lw number of prinws :::: :,:. As early as in 1792 or 
17!J:1, C.F . Gauss couject.nred that. the cleusit.y of t he prime mu11hers dose 
to a; is approximately equal to 1/ log a:, and that the so-c:allecl logarithmic 
integral 

Ii (:,;) = _!_!_ 
/ 

.. ,. I 

• 2 log t 

is a good approximat ion oft.he fnnct.iou ,r( :r). ExtensiYe 1mnwrical com
putation:; hy AJvI. Odlyzko :-mggest. that, the error iu t his approximat.ion is 
proportioual to :,:: for :1: = 1012 , 101'1, 1011; , 10 17 • 1011:\ we haw! 

(,r(:r) - li (:1:)) / Jr = - O.o:l8. - 0.0:H. - 0.0:12. - 0.025. - 0.022. 

respectively. The t·. rnt.h of the Rim11aun hypot.lwsis implies that 

,r(.r:) = li (:r) + 0 (:1:1l 2 1og :1:) as :r --'- oo. 

\\That. is lmmn1 about the locat.iou oft.he complex zeros of ((s)? i\fassiYe 
munerical comput.at. ions carried out. hy Van de Lune, Te Riele, aurl \Vint.er 
at. CWI in 1!)83- 1!)84 011 a CDC Cyher 750 computer. and on a CDC C.d>er 
20-5 ( mw of the! first; \'e<:t.or comput.ers in The Net.lwrlancls), have provfd 
that the first 1.5 x IO!J complex zeros of ((s) are all si111plc awl lie ou 
the liuc• rr = {. The a11Hmut. of CP U-time nsed \\·as ahout 1000 (low
priority ) hours - 011 hot.h machines. This ext.euderl similar comput.at.iona l 
,,·ork h;\' R .P. Breut. at t hP Australian Nat.ional U11iYersit.y in Canberra for 
t.he first. 15G, 800,001 complex zeros. Exteusive compnt.at.ious hy Ocllyzko 
h,n-e showu [at.er t.hat. t.he Riernauu hypot.hesis holds for long seqneuces of 
ccmsecut.iYe zc:ros wi t.h rank in the 11eighhourhood of 10 11> , 10 11,. and 10211 . 

Ta ble 1 gin~s t.he successiw publisher! records in proving that. the first. 11 

c·omplex zeros oft.he Riemann zeta function satisfy t.he Riemann hypot.hesis. 



Investigator 
Gram (1903) 
Backluud (1914) 
Hutchinson (1925) 
Titchmarsh (1936) 
Turing (1953) 
Lehmer (1956) 
Meller (1958) 
Lehman (1966) 
Rosser, Yohe, Schoenfeld (1969) 
Brent (1979) 
Brent , Van de Lune, Te Riele, Winter (1982) 
Van de Lune, Te Riele, Winter (1986) 
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n 
10 
79 

138 
1,041 
1, 104 

25, 000 
35, 337 

250, 000 
3,500, 000 

81, 000, 001 
200, 000, 001 

1, 500,000,001 

Table 1. Numerical verification of the Riemann hypothesis for the first II complex zeros. 

-'-1.2. The 1'/crte11s co11jccture 
The Mertens cu11jec/11re is a statement about the so-called Mi.ibius function 

{ 

1, 
11 (11) := 0, 

(- 1) \ 

II = 1, 
if n is diYisihle by the square of a prime number, 
if ,, is the product of k distinct primes. 

Based 011 nm1ierical data concerning the function 

M (:1:) = L /1(11 ), 
1::; 11 ::; .,-

F . i\·Iert1-ms stated in 1897 that the inequality 

IM (:i:) I < Jx, :1: > 1, 

is 'very prolmhle'. This is uow known as the 1Hert.e11:-; conjecture. 
The size of 11/ (: i:) is closely related to the location of the complex zeros 

llf tlw R.ie111am1 zeta fund.ion. In fact , it is uot too clifficnlt to show that 
the bo1111ded11e:-;8 of 11£(:1:)/ ,/x implies the trnth of t he Riemann hypothesis. 
For all values of 111(.,:) which haw been wmputed explicitly, the I\Iertens 
co11ject.nre is trne. In 199:1, Lioen and Van de Lune at C\VI established that 
- 0.51::3 < M (:1:)/ ,Ix < 0.571 for 200 < :c :=:; 1.78 x 101:\ Their cm11p11tations 
co11s11n11-:d about 400 CPU-hours 011 a Cray C98 super vector computer. 
Nevertheless , serious doubts concerning t he truth of the Mertens conjecture 
\\·1:rc raised already in 1942 by A.E. Ingham, who slw\\·ed that it is po:,;sihle 
to prm·1! the existence of certain large value:,; of IAJ(:,:) 1/ fi witlwut the need 
tu e:1:plic itl_11 co111p1tfe 111(.c). In order to find such large values, one has to 
solve a so-called si11111 lta11eous inhomogeneous Diophantine approximation 
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problem. Using t.he algorithm of Lenst.rn, Lenst.n1 , awl Loyfo;z, lllentioned 
in the previo11s sect.io11. Odl~·zko ancl Te Riele in l!J8-5 fo11nd a disproof of 
Hie i\Ie1tens conject.11re. This req11ire<i to li11d a value lJ = !Jo for which a 
r·Prtain fnnct.ion h(y) (,Yhich we shall not. give explicit.Jy here) ass1111ws a 
mine > 1. The Yalne fonnd (ser? also fignre :3 ) m1s: 

1111 =- 1-111-1,i 21'!HiSO:,!J2U !JKll<l(i7!Jll:lti I (i:IO:l!J!J78 l I :!7-lllOWI !I !J!J7X!J7:l1<1l:l !J!J(i:,!Hill7fi2.:i'.! I :,11,, . 

Unfortnnat:ely. this disproof is ineffect:ive: only t.he r.:1:i8t1mr:r. of a11 .1: wlwre 
[M(:r) [/ J:r > 1 was proved. In l!J87 however . .J. Pintz gave au explicit 

294 (huge) 11pper ho11nd , proving that. [M (:1:)[/ Jx > 1 for .1: :::; exp(:t21 x 10,; 1). 
For t.lw computation of t.his 11pper bonnd, Pintz nserl 100- digit accurate 
,·a Ines oft.he first. 2000 complex zero:=; oft.lie Riema1111 zeta fnnctiou. awl 28 
digit. ar:n1rate values of t.Jw next. 12!)-50 complex zeros, as compnt.r-:rl earlier 
liy Te Ridr• for t.hc i111!jj'ccti·vc disproof. 

.'1 .. 1. Factori11y 1111:qe 1111mber8 

At· C\VI nrnch t.imP all(! effort. has been spent. ou t.lw cfficir:nt i111ple111cn
tation of the qnaclrntic sir)Ye met.hod on larp;e vec:t.nr mai11framr-'s likP t.Iw 
CDC Cyher 205. t.!1e NEC SX-2, awl t.he Cray Y-1\·IP aml Cray C!18 n :ctor 
couqmt.ers. 

In t.hP course of years, various llPW factorizatio11 records have been es
tablished by the CWI Co111p11t.at,io11al Nmuhcr Theory group. Tlwse. and 
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111,rny other factored 1111111lwrs were coutrilmtious to the so-called Cmmiug
ham Table (a table' of k11ow11 factors of 1111mhcrs of the fonn a"± L iuitiatcd 
i11 1!)25 by A .. J. C . C 111mi11ghmu aud H.J . \Vooclall ) awl to au 1}xte11sicm of 
t his table. 

lH Table! 2 we give some figures about, rcc-orcl fact.ori zatious fouucl at , C \VI 
oil n !c: tor cmuputcrs. All n !sults were ohtaim'd oil on e proC'C!Ssor of t he 
\·c!<.:tor c·o1uputl'r listed. 011 tlu' Cray Y-MP we could have usccl four CPUs, 
tl111s redm:iug t!u, s ic 'Yillg tilll<' by a fact.or of about four , s i11cl' the 1l10st 
ti111e-co11s11111ill g steps of the' quaclra t i<" sieve' algoritl1111 arc almost pc:rfcctly 
para llcli zablc. 

year machine size of sieving Gaussian approximate 
mnubers time elim. t ime order of 

(decimals) (hours ) (seconds) sparse syst em 
l!J8(i Cyber 205 72 4.:1 21 G,070 

75 12.2 37 7,400 

l!J88 NEC SX-2 87 :m 200 18,800 
!J2 !J5 700 24,300 

l!J!Jl Cray Y-i'l'IP 101 475 1800 50,200 

Table 2. Record factorizations with QS on vector (super)computers. 

The latest rc:corcls wc-)re obtai1wd i11 the s11111mcr of l!J!J4 with the help 
of t;Jl(' C ray C !J8 at, SAHA (Tlw A<"aclemic Computing Cc11t.re Amsterda111). 
a lld 111ally \\'orkstat.iolls i11 a C'C11lahora t.io11 hetwe1!11 Oregon Stat.c Unin1rsit:~· 
alld C'\\'l: a Hi2-cligit C111millgha111 nmnhcr was fa<"torccl \\·ith tlw 'S pc:cial 
N11111bcr Fic:lcl Sien : ' (SN FS, for which th<' 1l11111ber II t.o IH' fadorC'd has 
t.lw fonu 11 = a'"± Ii , r1 a11cl /) ln:ing small con1parecl to 11 ). aml a lOS-digit 
mu11bcr was factur<'d wit,h the ·Ge11ernl N11111hcr Ficlcl Sil'vc1' (GNFS, for 
which 110 special form uf II is k11mn1 ) . One m,mth after tlw latter result. \\·as 
obtaim!d, A.K. Lcnstra. B. Dodson, and rdontgm11er,Y crac:lwcl a 1 Hi-digit , 
partition 11m11her \\·it.h GNFS. 011 NovcmlH1r 2(i. l!)!J.:l S. Cu11ti11i. Dodson. 
A.K. Lcnstra. aucl i\-Iont·.gomery c:0111plcted tlw factorizat.io11 of a ll!J-dig it. 
rnfaf'tur of the 1:23-dig if'. parti t ion u11111hm· p( l:H 71 ) into two primes uf 52 
all() ti7 dig it.:; using GNFS. From the ti111<: tlwy used (al1011t. 250 u1ips years ) 
the.\· esti1natli that. this is abo11t 2.S times less than \\'ha t they wo11ld 11ced 
to fa ctor a n11111l1er of cuu1parablc siz1: with the q11aclrat'.ic: s icv1! 11wthud. 

Mo11t,g01nc'ry aml I-Iuizing facton:d S<!vernl other n11uil)(-)l'S with SNFS (of 
08, !J!J . l!l(i, ll!J, 12:{, 1:{0, and l:H dc'cimal digits) inc:l11di11g some 1110/'r' 

ancl 1110s/ wanted C11llni11gham rn1111l1<:rs (i.<!. difficul t n111nl,ers i11 the C1111-
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11ingham t.ahle. not·. >·et. fact.orecl ) usinp; a new algorit.hm of l\fo11t.gomery for 
co1111mti11g t.lie square root. of t. he product. of m a11y algebraic 111n11bers, mu! 
his ne,v it.erat.ive block La11czos algori t hm for finding clepenclencies in large 
sparse 111 a t.ri('(~S over GF(2). H11izi11g also fact onxl 87- , !Ji- . ancl 107-cligit. 
nmnhers wit.Ii GNFS. 

C nrreut.ly, most. factoriza tion resea rch at. C\VI ai111s a t. cont.rilmt i11g t o 
the C mmi11gham tables. In t.hc first. update to the ext.m1decl table, issued iu 
SqJt.emher 1!)!)4 . all t.he composit.e 1111mh1ffs wi t h kiss than 8(i cle<'imal digits 
wen • complet.ed. This hound has been raised in !\fa>· l!J!)!j to !JO decimal 
digits. 
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Semantics 

J.W. de Bakker 

1. 1-IISTOHY 

Programs are writt.en in a programming language , and sern1 as a means to 
instrnct a computer to perform a given task. As linguistic ent ities, programs 
have form and meaning. In t.hf' specification of their form , one employs 
s~·nt.actic rnles , usually in thP form of some gn11111nat ical fornmlism. Iu 
SPmantics, one is concen1<1d wi t h defining meanings of programs in t1-•n11s 
of a mathematical model. For C, a programming language (t.lw reader may 
think of PASC AL , l\JL or PROLOG as typical examples), one looks for a 
:;et P of mathematical object.::; and a meaning function A1 : C-P (*) such 
that, for each s E [, (each program) , 0111~ determines its mea11ing 1\ll (s) = p 297 
as object in P. 011e advantage of having such a meaning f1111ct.ion is that. we 
get a not.ion of equivalence of programs: two programs .s 1, -":! are equivalent 
if t. lwy han1 the sm11e meaning, i.e. M (si) = J\11 ( . .,.'2)- For example, two 
pn1c1xlures may he semi as equivalent if they compute the same f1mct.io11 
(eveu t.ho11gh they ma~• be ·programmed ' in differe11t, ways). In geuernl, t.he 
desigu of semantic models is a rather demam\iug endeawmr. Progra1111ni11g 
la11guages arc complex entities, am\ so are th1-• computations spec:ified liy the 
programs of t.h1-• language. Accon\ingly, ever since the ach·e11t of high-level 
progran1111ing lauguages (say from 19G0 onwards), a rich !Jody of uwthods 
all(l tools has been developed to be us1xl for tJ1is purpose. 

Iu the period H)(j() to 1!)70, t.lw emphasis was on the use of general tm:h
uiques from the theory of comp11t.ahility for tlw formal deli11it io11 of (syn-
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tax and) SPIIHllll.i<"s of programming languages, (!.g., lms(!d 011 (gcnerafowd ) 
1\'larkov alwwit hms. or Van \Vij11gaanlm1 ·s t.wo lf'vei gramnrnrs. htd(•e,I. 
thanks t:o t.ltf' 1111iversalit.y of t.hese delinit.ional syst.(!lllS , it. was 11nt surpris
ing t.hat: c0111plet'.<! formal de fi11it .io11s could he gin:n . \\~hat \\·as lacking in 
t'.lwse flefinitinns was sufficient. ahstrad.io11 from reprf'se11t.at.io11al (and of
ten arbit.rary) det.ail. Shf'er symbol ma11ip11lat.io11 was often t.he 1n·f'rnlc11t. 
ap1m ,ad1. 

1. 1. D1•110/11/.io1111/ s t: 1111111/ii:.~ 
0\\·ing to t.lw pioneering work of D.S. Srnt·.t. around l!J70. t.lw st.11(1:v of sP
m,rnti<"s n~t·.urned t.o t·.hf' tn,asmcd pri!l(:iplPs of mat'.11emat.ic:al logic. dz. (i) 
ddi11it.io11s should he i:o111posili01111l (a dassic priw:ipl0. d1w lo G. Frf'gP) a11d 
( ii ) delinitiow; s hould d('arly scparal;<' t.lie linguist.i<" realm fro111 I.he 111at.lH'
mat.ical s t.nwtme(s) (t.Ju, dm11ain(s) of iut(!rprf'tat.io11 ) to which t.he ling11is t:ic
c-(mst.rnd.s are mapped (t.lw P from cldiuit'.io11 (*) ai>on'). These pri1wiples 
are fuudarn euta l for t.hc st-._Yle of so-call()(l dm10t.at·.ional smuant.i<"s. \\·hich has 
re111ained 01w of t.he major mct.lHHlologit)S iu se111a11t;ics t'.ill t.lw preseut· day. 
An f'W!ll 1110n' seminal 1·011t.ril111t.io11 of S<"ott was t:Iie des ign of scrnanti<" IIHHl

ds for t.h(' lami>da <"akulus - and man.,· more rdatcd la11guagcs- c-01H:hcd i11 
t.h,, framework of a gcnf'ral t.lwory ol' (l a t.t.ice-t.lworet.ic) domain equations . 
. Joint.ly with his coworker. t.he late C. StTad1ey, Scot-.t. laid t he fnu11dati011s 
for t.he sc!m,111t.ie analysis of a host. of- lllost.l_\· scquc'11 t.ial- programmi11g 
languages. 

1 . .'2. S'truc/.ural opr, m/.io1111/ 8t: 111a11tics 
S11bseqne11t.ly, ext;ensicms oft.he genPral t.hcory were proposed h~• G.D. Plot
kin. cspec-iall~· to cover as wdl t.hP not·.icms of nondet·enninacy all(I par
allelism. Aro1111cl l!)l:{0. two fort.her illlH>vatiw' dcvdoprne11t:s t.ook place. 
First.ly. t.lie not.ion of so-called 8/.rndurn/ 011crn/.io1111/ 8r111m1lio (SOS) was 
i11t·. rod11ced liy Plot.kin. It.s origin can i>e t.ran'd hack t.c> a11t0111at.a t.lwory: a 

298 tTm1sitio11 s.Yst·.em (8, A, ~ ) consist.s of a set. of sfa/.es 8. a set of 11c/:io11s A. 
and a t.rnusit.ion rclat'.io11 -;. ~ 8 x A x S . In ant.0111ah1 t.hc)or~·. 011c would 
write li(s. 11 ) = s', in t.hc SOS-oric•ntcd scmant:ic-s t.he sa 1111) fact. is \\Tit.t:f'll 

as s ~ s' (t) . Plot.kin's idea m1s t.o i11st:ant.iat.e t.lw ahst.ract. set; of st.atcs 
S' to a co11c;rct·.() set.. viz. t:lw set. £ of stat.,!ment.s in a progra1u111i11g lau
gnage. and to read (t) as: st:atement. -~ p erforms an 11-s t·cp awl t.lw11 t·.11rns 
into t.lw st.at.emcnt. s'- which may, in t.11r11. lllakc a Ii-s tep. eh:. The for
malism of' transit.ions such as (t) t.nrncd 011t: t·o he espc)cialb· frnitJ11I i11 Uw 
st.ncly of <:m1 i;111Tc11 1:_11. initiated aro111ul l!J80 in t.lw work of R. Milner 011 
CCS ( A C11lr:11/us .for C1i11111111uie11/.iny 8.11sf. r, 111s) and C.A.R . I-loan! 011 CSP 
( Co11m111 ·11ic11t.i11y S'equentia/ Processe.~) . 



SU.\i\~ITICS 

}. i i. Alyc/Jmir· s c 111H11lir:s 

\V<) next discnss tm> related areas which have hee11 of prime importa11ce in 
the history of sema11tics. Firstly, so-called alychm.ic 8 Cl/1<111/ics has gai11ed 
a c1)11t.rnl status- as third 11wtl10dology- alo11gside the 111ethods of denota
t iuual and opernt ioua l semautics. Here, the tiH)Ol".',' is !milt, 011 the fuunda
t iolls uf 1min)rsal algebra (such as the 11oti<ms of i11itial and f-iual algebra) and 
equatioual logic. Algehraic sema11tics has tnnH-!d out t.o h<) quit.1-) valnaiJle. 
ill part icular for a logical mtclerpilllling of abstract data t.ypes (ahstract vcr
sin11s of t.lH-! data strm:tures of programmillg) . In additio11, tltcm! are deep 
collllections with t lw t heory of rewriting, t he t heor~· of co11c111Te11cy, all(! 
wit h (the vast variety of ) specif-icatio11 formali sms. 

1.4. Proym111 loyic8 
A second area of research 11eighhomi11g 011 that of semantics is t.lw theory of 
program correctness, veriticati<m and transformation. Historically, this work 
dat<)S hack t.o Flo_yd 's induct ive assertion 11wt hod ( l!Ju7). Dijkstra's strnc
t,ured progra111111i11g a11d weak<)st preco11di t io11s ( early seve11 t.i1!s), a11d Hoare's 
axiomatic 111ethod for simple seq11e11tial la11g11ages ( l!Ju!)). Though partly 
1110n) of a logical / sy11tact. ic tlavonr, this area exploit"s sP111a11tic modelli11g i11 
t he investigation of the somtclness of formal systems to prove program cor
rect11ess or to deduc<-' program transformations. Also, the steps prescrih1•d 
in rnf-i11i11g a program frollt au ahstract specif-icatioll tu all <!xen1tahle- ancl 
hopefnlly eflicie11t- impi<-) m1-!11tatio11 require semalltic just,iticatio11. So nmch 
fur tlw history of S<!nmntics. Some evidence for the world-wide recog11it.io11 
of the developments sketched above 111ay he inferred from t.lw fact that f-ive 
of tlw picmcers 11a111ecl ahove (E.\V. Dijkstra , Hoare , R. \V. Floyd, Scott., 
i\ Iilller) are r<-!cipi1-•11ts of tltc~ Tnrillg award uf tlw American Association 
fur Co111p11ti11g Machi11er.v ( the Turillg award hci11g t.Ite Nobel priz<-! of the 
computer scie11 ce prnfcssioll). 

2. C t HRENT DEVELOPl\lENTS 

All four areas listed ahovP- denotatio11al se111a11tics, operatio11al se111a11tics , 
algebraic semauti('s, program logics- are topics of vigorous current acti,·
ity. During the last two decades a mathematical clisciplille called ·category 
t heory ' has IJecull te illCr<-)asillgly important ill semautical investigations ill 
com puter sciellce. (This also holds for other areas, like specitication or 
t.ype theory. ) Ca tegory t heory provides all ele111c11t.ar.v foundational la11-
g11age i11 which the basic concepts of 111athe111atics ca11 lie exprcss1~d , 11ot 
i11 terms of 111e1111Jership like i11 set, theory, bnt i11 terms of 'arrows ' (or 
·111orphisms') lietwe1!11 'olijects ' . The basic idea is to ck:scrilw n1athm11atical 
m1ti ties not as what t hey arc-! 111acle of, hut as hm,· t hey behan!. For exam
ple, set-theoretically a product consists of a set of pairs, whereas category
theoretically a proclnct is all o!Jject with two projection arniws which lw-
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han'! in a cmt ai11 'univc-irsar \Va,v. I11 ca tegory t.heory onP cloes 11ot. 'open' t he 
t.l1i11gs 1111der i11vestiga t.icm, hut. one clescrihcs t hem ' fro111 t.lw out-siclc· . ?l·lorP 
st·. ro11gly: i11 categor,v t.heory one gives specifica tions instead of i111ple111e11-
tat.ions. This cat.egnrical p erspective is fruitful i11 comput.er science. wlierf' 
111m1y hlac-k boxes occur, of which it. is not. k11mn1 what, precisely is inside. 

lnt-erest.ing applicat-ions of se111ant.ics are hei11g cleveloped in t.he design 
of se111ant.ic-s clrin-111 imple111e11t.at.icms. Ab8f.ract. interp retation is used as a 
tcdmique t.o investigate thosP properties of programs which 111ay 1>0 derived 
from t.lwir ·0xecnticm· in restrict.ecl- most.ly finit.c~- 111odcls, e.g. to aiwe1ta i11 
t·-cm11i11atio11 proper t ies (so-called st.rict.11ess aualysis) . SOS-style se111a11t.ic 
specificat.ions ,HP at. present investigat.erl in a lauguage imlependent fashion, 
ti.g . b.v aual~·ziug t.he feas ibility nf ' aut.omaticall~·' clerivi11g a dcmot.at.ioua l 
S<!111,111t·.ics or a system of (equational ) axioms from a gi\·e11 SOS defi11it.io11. 

Sema11t.ics is part.ly clrivc-•11 by it.s intrinsic fomHlat.ional questions, and 
part.ly hy Pxt.ernal developments such as tech11ological advances awl asso
ciated software in11ovat.ions. The scene of progra11111iing language clesig11 
has expa11decl considerably in t.he decade of the 1!)80s. The group of t.he 
tradit.ional imperat ive languages (ALGOL, PASCAL). toget:her wit h an oc
casional functional la11guage (LISP ), forn1ecl the st.art.i11g point. of a rapidly 
growing variety of progra111mi11g paradigms. La11g11ages for concm-rency 
played a cent.ml role in the 1!)80s. Next. , the fi eld of f111H:t.io11al la11g11ages 
ga inc)cl in impact .. wit.h t.lu-' language ML as, possibly, t.he most. iuflucn
t.ial c;cmt.<-!lllporary representative. Lo_qic 1n-n.11mm111i11r1 (LP) is au area of 
much cnrrent. interest , not in the leas t. t hanks t.o t.he influential Japanese 
fifth ge11erntio11 project.. One relatively fresh protagonist. 011 t.his sccme is 
the paradigm of ohject-orient.ed (00) la11guagPs , a belat.ed offspring oft.he 
1960s la11g11age SIMULA. Sma lltalk and c ++ are rnorc! c<mt.emporar~· i11-
sta11ces of 00 la11g11nges. Oue of the clifficnlt. issues at. present. is hmv to 
giYe a c-ompletP se111a11t-ical ,H-co1111t. of c:oncm-rent. ohject.-oricut.ecl program
ming. This involves a co111bi11at.i<m of two levels: Then ' an' ohjcd .s , which 

300 are collec-t-.io11s of 'small' programs act.i11g 011 a local st·.at.<-'. s1wc: ifi1-1cl h>· a 
dass. and t.here is 011 a global levPI a 'pool of oi>ject.s' . in whid1 011c ca11 
have (conc:urrent ) interact.ion via sending of 111cssagcs. 

All t.hese la11guagc farnilies pose t.lieir own problems and often require 
'special-purpose' mat.herna t-ic-al t.ools. For example!. f1111ctio11al languages 
rel.v heavily 011 t.hc (t.lu,ory of the) ty pccl lambda calcul11s. and LP is a 
programming varia11t. of Hor11 dausc! logic, itself a versio11 of resolution logic 
(which is, in t.urn, a \my of viewing first orcler preclic:ate logic). 

Finally, we here draw a t.t.eution to t he growiug interes t for t.ho i11 terfa c1! 
hct.w<-)en the semant ics of progra111111i11g la11guages a11d t.l1nt. of na t ural la11-
guages as studied in computat.ional linguistics. Sc-!mant.ics has grown i11 the 
l!J80s, hot.h in dept h ancl in width , faciug ever uew challenges t·.o assimilate 
t he rnnt.i1111011s st.rem11 of fmmclat.ioual insight.s aml t.eclmological adrnnces. 
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Figure 1. A selection of control flow notions as studied in ref. (4) . 

3. CONTHIBUTIONS OF C \VI 

:1.1. R ese111'ch top ic:.~ 

Parnlldism or r:011 c111Ten r;y has liecu a uiajor focus of scmauti<· research at 
the C \VI iu the past decade. Au on~rview is coutaiued i11 the collectio11 
of repriut,ed papers [2]: [-1 is au advauced text / mouogrnph preseut.iug ,; 
comprehcusive smvey of our work sill cc t.lu~ early eight ies (se<·! a lso figm c 
1). C haracteristic for a good deal of our approach is, Oil the oue haud , 
the rd ia uce ou topologica l strnct11rcs iu t he se111a11t ic u10delliug, all(\ ou t.\w 
ot her. t lw large vari1-!tr of forms of parallelism cousidenx \. Not ouly the 
111on! traclitiuual co11c11n·e11cy iu au imperative settiug, hut also parallel V<ff
sious of LP aud 00 have heeu st udied i11 d<-! pth. Iu the period nuder review 
a tota l of ui11e Ph.D. t.lwse::. have lieeu completed 011 t he t heory of paral
ld prnc:Psses iu relation to t he c\esig11 and sc-!111,mt ics of parallel lauguages 
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a1·1·ordiug to t-.!1r st_vlcs ol' imprrat.ive. dat.af!o\\', LP all(l 00 progrn u1111iu g. 
wit.Ii oue fnrt.her thesis 011 t.he proof I heory for parallel 00. At. preseut .. 
the main topics in our research are (i) algebrail" aud coalgehraic approaches 
to t.ransit.ion systeius: (ii ) categor)·-theoretic invest.igat.ions in c0111parat.ive 
domain t.heory: (iii ) generalized finitmiess cmH!itions in topological models: 
(iv ) predicate- versus st.ate- transfon11at.io11s m; t.heorntil'al llll(lcq>inning 
for a study of refinement.; ( v) se111ant.ic:s of higher-order and ohj1ict-oricnt0d 
processes. In !ill(~ with tlw general development mcnt.ioned above, cal:cgor>·
t.lieon:til" t.ools play an important. rolP in n11wh of this researd1. For exam
ple. it. ha:; t.11rned out. t.o he useful to descrihe transit.ion s>·stems in terms of 
r:oalyehms. which formally are defiued as the dual of algebras. Also ol>ser
,·a t.ioual equivalences. such as t.he widely used 11nt.io11 of bisi111ulot.io11. c;1 n 
he descrihed in coalgehraic t0n11s. Ill t.his nianner. a t.l ieory of coalgd >ras 
is being dcn 1loped along the lines of (hut. dual to ) universal algebra. This 
t.lwory sePms to have prmnising applications. for instance. i11 the s1•niant.ic 
clescript.ion of olij ()(:t.-oriented languages. 

In cmnparal.in• domain theory, one of the main issues has been to rec
mwile t-.!10 use of met.rir sp,11·es all(l part.ial orders (and their 1·01Tespoll(ling 
Hausdorff and non-Ha11sdorff t.opologif's) . Lawver0·s vi1•w of mct.ric spaces 
as so-called e11rid1 cd rntcyorics. alread>· developed in the ea rl>· 1!)70"s, offers 
the right. cont.ext. for this prohlem. It. has led not. only t.o a unification of liot.h 
t heories. hut. also to new insight.s c·rnH·erniug, for iust.mH·e. pmverclomains 
and topology (see also figure 2) . 

. 'I .. !. Inla11a/.io11al and 11at.io11(1/ coopem/.ion 
A s111>st.c111tial part. oft.he C\VI research i11 t.his fielcl oYcr the _vears has heen 
1:mhedcled in international or national collahorativc projects. In tlw first 
nitegory, we participated in t,lw ESPRIT sponsored project. Parallel Archi
tect.m es c\11(\ Languages (1!)84- l!JS!J. see [l ] for a select.ion of it.s results on 
semant.ics) and t.he ESPRIT Basic R0search Act.ion Integratio 11- i11tegrat.iug 

302 t-.!1c l'o1111dat.ions of fnnd.ionaL logic and ohj1ict-orient.1•cl progrmumi11g ( l!JS!J-
1 D!J2 ). Cnrreut-.Jy, our fmuHlat.ional m>rk is s11pport.ed h>' the SCIENCE
MASK project.- l\fat.hemat.ical St.m et.mes in Scmaut.ics for Co11nirrenc>·· 
and a (national ) SION project. eutitlecl 'Non-well-fo11ll(lecl sets in thP se
m,111tics of programmiug la11g11ages'. Nationally. we have collahnratecl for 
ma11.v years wit.h t.he groups led IJ_v G. Rozenberg (Leiden University) all(I 
W.P. de Roever (Eindhoveu Uninffsit.y of T<·•dmology). first. in the SION
spousnn'd Natioual Conc111T0ncy Project. (LPC. HJ84-1!)88), aucl lll-!Xt. in the 
NFl-project REX R0searc-h and Eclm:atiou in Concmrent Syste111s. 1988-
H)!):t REX has funded a serif's of international schools/ workshops: [:3] c011-
t.ai11s the proceedings of thP l!J!)2 meet,ing 011 semantics. Prese11t.l.v, we are 
iurnln~cl in a SION funcled collahorat.ive project. entit.\ed HOOP- Higher 
Orclcr and Ohject.-Orient.ed Proces:,;es- wit.h as paitners t.he C\VI group in 
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with some (adjoint) functors between them. 
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Hybrid Systems 

F.W. Vaandrager 

1. l NTHOD UC'TION 

H.dnid systems an! systems that int(muix cliscrcte and co11tin11011s compo
mi11ts, t:vpical ly ,·omp11ters that interact with the ph)·sical world. Due to 
the rapid dcn:lopm<!llt of prul'<·:ssor all(! circuit, tcdrnolog_y, such systems 
arc lwc0111ing 1110m am! mon• ,·01111Hon in all application doH1ains , ra11gi11g 
fn,111 m·iunics a11d pnH·ess control to roliotil's and c011s1mwr d,ictronics. Tiu• 
specification, design all(I analysis of hybrid systems require a syntlwsis of 
id1!as. concepts , mathe111atical theories awl tools that aw c111Tently spread 
m·,·r dist.i1wt discipliw!s, nwst notal,ly con1puter Sl'ience and 1·1111trol theor.v. 
T iu• intcnist in tlw formal t n •at,ment of digital systems t hat interact: \Yit.h 305 
an aHalog e11vinmllui11t is cert.ai11l:v not new, but ren ~in:d a 1ww i111pet 11s h>· 
the ext m1siun of formal n11Hlds from cmHputer science with rea l-t i111e aro1111<l 
l!J!Jl and l,y the explosion of embedded applicat".ious of 1·0111p11ter t1id111ulog)' 
within om society. Today, t-he st.11dy of hybrid systems has grown into an 
area of research ,Y ith rapidly i11creasi11g pop11larit.y. 

Iu t his co11tril>11ti011, \Ye will briefly sketch t h1-• development of this field . 
Also, we will disl'HSS recent work 011 hylirid systmm, in t he group Co11c11r
rc11c>· all(l Real-ti11H: Systems at C\VI. 
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Figure 1. The 3D Biped robot , developed at MIT, hops, runs and performs tucked 

somersaults. (Courtesy MIT Leg Laboratory.) 

•) MOT IV,\TION 

2.1. Emhcdrlcd r:ou17mfcr s_11slc111s 

306 \\Tith t.lw d<•c.:rcase in the size and pril'c of c0111puting cleincnts, mon! and 
more c0111putcrs are used wit.hin rcal-m>rld tedmical applicat.ions such as 
in avionics, pron:ss cont.roL robot.il's. telcc0111n11111icat.ions a11d <·onsu111cr 
1n·od11cts. 

In all these 'cmheddcd' applicat.io11s it is solhvarc that. dct.1:n11im:s to a 
large 1•xt.<mt t.lie fttnd.ionalit._v of t.he prod11ct.s a11d that. offers t.lie required 
d_Y11111nics aud Hexihilit.y. This makes the const.rnct.io11 of large nml-t.iu1P. 
emi>cdded c0111put:er systems mw of t.he most. diallcuging tasks facing the 
c01np11t.er scim1ce c01um11nity. if not. t.he c11gi11Pering co11m11mity as a whole . 

Charact.crist.ic of embedded c0111puter systm11s is that·. t.he.Y arc rcadi1:e: 

t-.liey accept. st.ii1111li from t.he outside world and react to those stim11li. This 
means t hat. one can onlu design and reason abou t. t he correctness of these 
syst.ems if oue t.akes t.he behado11r of t.hc out.side \\'orld int.o acco1111t.. As 
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a11 exarnple. co11sider a computer cont.rolli11g a chemical plant,. Regnlarl~·
the control program reads sensor data. such as temperatnre and pressnre, 
of the plant . Based 011 these data, the compnter rnay decide to tnr11 on 
a heating system. switch off a pump, etc. \Vhe11 a dangerous situation 
arises, for instance the pressure i11 a tank gets too high, t he c0111puter has to 
initiate appropriate action, like ope11ing a valve. In order to formally prow! 
correct.11ess properties like ;No explosio11 will ever occur ' , the nnderlying 
mat.hematical model needs to contain information about the ,Yay i11 which 
the chemical reactions take place, the pressure in the tank enllves, etc. 

Traclitionally, c01111mter scientists t.ake a cliscrete view of the world: they 
assnme t.hat both a c0111pnter system am! its e11viro11rne11t can be rnoclelled 
as a discrete event system . This assumption is justified and has proved to 
he very successful within application areas such as operati11g systems a11d 
comJHJter networks. However, we see more all(! more applicatio11s, in par
t.icular i11 the area of embeclded computer systems, in which 1110delling t he 
e11viro11111e11t as a discret<" process greatly distorts reali ty and may lead to 
1111rcliable nmdusio11s. Examples iuclwle the temperature in a then11ostnt.
ically cont.rolled room , hoppi11g robots (see figm e 1), an<I i11telligc!11t vehicle 
and highway systen1s (IVI-1S ) utilizi11g ·platoouiug' technique. For tlwse 
applicatio11s , t.he continuous models for the real-world developed by physi
cists aud control eugi11eers are typic.:ally more compact, more tract.able am! 
1uore accurate t hau t he discrete approximations c0111puter scientists teml to 
come up with. Sim:e desiguiug and reasoning ahout software for react i\'e 
systems is only possible if one has a model for both t he software and the e11-
vinmuie11t iu which it operates, this provides a real practical mot.i\'atio11 for 
the de\'<·!lopment of a comprehensive theory of hybrid sy:,fe1118, i.e., syst.ems 
consisting of a 11011-trivial mixture of discrete and continuous components. 

2.2. The need fur a theury 
The need for such a theory has also heen ident ified by the co11trol commu-
ni ty. Inherently unstable applicat ious such as flight, by wire of au u11s table 307 
aircraft cam1ot. be cont.rolled by a classical control s~'ste111 employing a sin-
gle coutrol rule. The ouly solution, which is the one being i111ple11w11ted 
today for such systems is a hybrid system, in which a digital co11troller 
keeps switching between cliffere11t. continuous control laws or control modes 
very rapidly. 

The real-world is usually modeled by control e11gi11eers as a co11ti11uo11s 
dynamical system, described in the~ language of fnuctional a11alysis. Com
puter scientists investigate t he dynamics of cliscretc1 systems, described in 
the language of mathenrntical logic. Since the construction of large emberl
cled computer systems will always involve representatives of both cultures, 
a comprehe11sive t heory of hybrid systems is required to aw,id a Tower of 
Babel. Such a theory must comprise a synthesis of ideas, concepts, mat.he-
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lllatical 1:lieorics all(! t.ools t.hat. are current.I.,, spread on)r sPvernl rlisciplincs, 
most. 1wtahl,\· computer science and control t-.Jieory. lmt. also ded.rical engi
neering, llll'<'hanical n11gim!Pri11g, ph_\·sics and ot.lwrs. 

Even t:hough hybrid appli<"ations han~ hee11 huilt i11 pract:i<"P s i11u : t·, lw 
lnigi1111i11g of t.lw fifti<·!s, it is 011ly sine<' a fe\\' years t.Jrnt t.he ma t hematical 
s t·.11dy of hybrid syst.e111s is start.i11g to recein • t:hc atte11tio11 that it d1!sen ·ps. 
Until the cud of the sen:11t.ies, lllost research 011 progralll verifi r: at.io11 was 
devot<!d to tJw amll,\·sis of programs for 'aut·, istic' (i.e. 11onreact.ive) seq1H•11-
t ial hat.eh comput.crs. The Pight.i<'s h,\\'e witu<•ssed a revol11tio11 i11 t-.!1e fon11 a l 
HH't.hodology for the specificatio11. verificat.io11 , all(! devclopll1e11t. of read,i\'t) 
programs (a11cl more ge11eral reartive systems) . 011c:e the co11c:ept. of a rr
ad.in! system was ,veil u11dershJOcl . it. turned out. 11ot t.o he so rliffic11lt. to 
hri11g quantit.at.ive , rea l-timP aspects i11t.o the picture. Eve11 though t.lw de
, ·plopmP11t. of n•liahle n•al-t.i11w syst.m11s will remai11 au import.a nt res1•arch 
tnpi<" for ma11,v ,\'Cars t.o <.:OIIH·' , sew)ra! import.ant. theorcti<"al result.s cm1cern
i11g rc,il- t·.imP S,\'st1:m s were obtained h,\· lD!)l. Aro11ml that. t.inw. t.he firs t 
t:wo importa11t, \\'orkshops 011 hybrid s,vs t.1m1s W<!re hei11g orga11ized in lt.har:a . 
NY, USA and L.vnghy. Dm1111ark, awl triggered a rapid!,\' i11creasi11 g interest. 
i11 t.his 11ew area, both i11 c0111p11t.er scic11ce and in applied 111atJu•11rn t ics. 

Research 011 hybrid syst.ellls is pmt. of the general effort t.o appl,\· formal 
lllet.hocls in software dm·elopment. Fonnal methods hm·r- hee11 m1der dr
,·elop111e11t. sin<"e t.hc mid- l!JuOs. hut: it. is i11 t.lie last, der:adt> t.hat. sig11ilicm1t 
ckYclnpments hav<! eYolY<!cl. and m·er t.lw las t. few y0ars interest in formal 
met:hods has g rmn1 plu•110111<mally. Highl;\' p11hlicizecl acco11nf.s oft.lie appli
r:atio11 of formal met.l10cls to a n11111h 0,1· of wcll-k11mn1 s.vst.cms. such as t.he 
Darli11gton N11dear Facility a11cl Airbus, have !wiped to bring t.hc industrial 
applicat·.ion of formal methods t.o a wider amliencc (sec also lig11re 2) . Toda.,· 
use of fonnal mct-.I1ods is required in thP 1·1mstrnction of soft.wan• a ll(! rligif-lil 
hanl\\'an• for ccrt.a in ni t. ical systems. A recent. paper by \V.\V. Gihhs [2] i11 
Scicntifil' Americ:a11 pn!seuts plenty of well-laicl-011t. arg11meuts a11d cxperi-

308 enr:es of formal met.hods . For an m·<·ffv iew of t:he field \\'< ' rnfor to i-.!1e \Vorld 
Wide \Veh page 

http://www.comlab.ox.ac,uk/archive/formal-methods.html. 

\\'hich <·1mtai11s 11m11cro11s point.ers t.o ot.lwr d ect-.ronic archi,·es t,hrougho11t 
the world. 

:3. R ESEA RC H ON l-IYBHID SYSTEI\IS 

.'i.1. 8 c11111u/ ic 111ot!cl.~ 1111<1 lo_qir:s 
Se,·ernl semantic- models for hybrid systems have hceu proposed in the lit 
erat.m e. Go(}(! st.art.ing point. for reading arP the Spri11ger LNCS volmue 
[:I] and t.he recent. Special Issue of Theorct.ir:al Computer Scicll(:e [4]. Eve11 
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A hyhrid nulonmton for a simple tcmpcrnlurc control system. The system controls the coolant lcmpcrnturc in a 
reactnr•lilnk hy nmving 1wn independent control rods. The temperature of the coolant is represented hy the variahlc 
x . Initially x is 5 IO dcgrc-cs, holh rods arc outside the reactor core and the system is in stale NOROD. In this slate 
lhc tcmpcralurc rises accnrc.ling to 1hc c.liffcrcntial cquution .\' = x/ 10-50. If the temperature rc~1chcs 550 degrees. 
three 1hings can happen: either rod I is put into the rcitctor core am.I lhc autnmillnn moves to state ROD I. or rod 2 
i, put into the reactor core and 1hc automaton moves to stale ROD2. or a complete shu1<.lown <K:..:urs and the auto
maton moves tu slate SHUTDOWN. Mechanical foctors make thul a rod can only he placed in the cnrc if it has 
not been there for al least 20 seconds. Shutdown will only occur if no rod is availahlc. In the automaton, variables 

c I and c2 arc used lo measure lhc times elapsed since the last use of rod I and rod 2. respectively. The initial 
values of hoth c I and ,·2 arc set lo 20 sc-conds. so that initially hoth rods arc available. Since they represent per
fect logical clocks. the lirst derivatives of,. 1 and c2 with rcspccl lo time arc always Cl(Ual to I. Control rod I rcfri 
germcs the coolam according to the differential Cl(lHllion .i' "' .r/10-511: control rod 2 has a stronger effect and 
rcfriJ!crntcs the coolant according 10 the differential cqumion .,· = .r/10-110 . If the 1cmpcrmurc has ,lccrcascd 10 
5 Ill dcJ!rccs. the system moves hack from Slalc ROD I nr ROD2 Ill slate NOROD. and variahlc , . 1 or , ·2 • rcspecli 
vcly. is reset to 0. The correctness property for th is system is not diflicult to prove and says that the SHUTDOWN 
stale cannot llc reached. (This example is from Lcvcsnn cl al. ) 

Core of High Flux Reactor 
in Pel/en. 

Figure 2_ 
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t.!10ugh t.lwre are many difference:-; het.ween t.lrn approache:-;, t.herP is a s11r
prisi11g c:011:-;eusus t.hat. t.Jie behm·ionr of a hybrid syst.em is best. represented 
as au alternat.ing sequence of instantaneous 'discret.e' act.ions and 'co11t.in11-
011s ' phas<~s during ,vhich time advam:es. \Vithiu the cont.i1111ous phases the 
system ·s \'aria.hies n1ry cout.inuousl.v according t.o a cout.rol law. fixed for 
t.he iut.er\'a l. Via t.he rliscrnt.e actions the syst.mn can mm•<·) t.o a new st·.at.e, 
\\·here a nP,v cont.nil law he<'omes valid. 

This view of hybrid systems is high!>· <·ompat.ihl<~ wit.h t.l1P earl ier comput.er 
science semantic models for real-t.ime systems: roughly speaking, the 0111.Y 
difference is t.lia t. where in real-time models t.hr-• on!>• available infonuat.ion 
ahout t he 1·1mt.i1111ous phases is the amount of t.ime that passes. t.lw hybrid 
models allmY one to use clifforent-ial eq11at.ions, etc., t.o specify how precisely 
the s,vst.em variables evolve in a cont.i11uo11s phase. D11e t.o t.his similarity. 
many semantic models for t imed syst·.ems generalize smoc,t.hly t.o hybrid 
syst.ems. In sen iral case:-; it is eYen possible t,o 11s1~ verifi<:atiou 1.ecl111iq11es for 
t imed s,vste1w, direct ly for hybrid systems. Also in the area of specitica t.imt 
logics m,my ideas generalize from timed to hybrid s>·st.ems and logic:s such 
as T CTL, ICTL, TLA and the calculus of dura t.ions are lwiug usc~d iu hot.!1 
set.t.iugs. 

3. 2. Verifir:atio11 
Hmrnver . t.herP is a problem. Beca11sP the expressivity of t:l ie hybrid system 
models is enormo11s, t he verification prohlem for these models is intriusically 
ditficnlt.. en~n umlc-)r severe n :st.rict.ions. T>·pically, verilication problems 
that. are decidable in polynomial time for nntimed syst.ems ( reprPsent.ed as 
fiuit.e t.rausit.ion s~'st.ems), become expo11e11t iall>' hard for t.imed systems. 
and undecidable even for simple classes of hyhrid systems. ivluch \York 
rmnains to he done to identify restricted classes of hybrid systems that. on 
t:he one hand are sutficient:l,v expressiw! to model rea listic appl icatious i11 
t lw area of embedded systems, hnt on the other hand cau he analyzed h,v 

31 O algorithmic means. A very promising line of research here is the work 011 
(semi ) <lecisiou procednn):-; aud tools for (snhclasses of) t he so-called linear 
hybrid milo111atn of R. Alur et al. Two prot.ot.ype t.ools have heen dewlopecl , 
1,he KHO NOS tool i11 Grenoble and the HYTECH t.ool at Cornell. Using 1 hese 
t·ools, their implement.ors hm·e heen able to verify a11t011rnt-.ically dozens of 
t.o_v examples propo:-;ed in t:he literat.nre 011 hybrid systems. as well as some 
pract.ical examples from iudustry. The key idea behind t.hese t.ools is to 
rcpreseut. infinite set:s of st.at.es as convex polyhedra in mnlti-dimeusional 
space aud to use standard data structures and geometric algorit.l1ms for 
polyhedral mauipulatiou to do reachability aualysis aud model checkiug. 

Despit·.1! t.he nx·1-mt successes, computer aided veriticat.ion t echniques for 
linear h>•hrid autonmta will never become the solution to all industrial n ~ri
ticat:io11 problems: t.hey perform well iu the l'ase of small t.ricky circui t.s like 
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the Philips audio control protocol a11alyzed at C\VI, but an: uot designed to 
face the> i11u11e11se timiug problems that arise iu larger applic:atio11s. such as 
coutrul systems for souar applicatious , air-traffic:, etc. NeYertlwless. one can 
e11visag«! two important uses of this work in a large-scale application. First,, 
t;\u• kuowleilge about, (linear) hybrid aut,omata will be us«•fnl in a n1atlu!mat
in1l furn111\ation of the problem. Secouil , there will lw isolated situations 
wlwn· the tools tlw111selves can be appli«)«\. 

Ck·arly, tlw work 011 se1ua11tic models, logics and verilic:at io11 11wthods 
for hybrid systems is just startiug. Iu the case of uuti111ed discrete eveut 
systems. a rich lmdy of closely related tlwories has hee11 created dmiug the 
hist·, t.,,·euty yPa rs i11vulviug temporal am! modal logics, ass( :rti1mal Y«!rilica
tiou methods. process algebras , am! tools for computer aided verification. 
Almost all of this work still 11e«-•ds to he lift,1!d t.1> (or at least related to) the 
sctt.i11g of hybrid systems . 

.'1.3. P cr8JWdi111: fmm r:011/m/ theory 
Besides comput1!r sciP11ce also control tlwory plays an important. rol«' in t he 
theory of hybrid syste111s, and thus we s1)e for i11st.a11c1! at C\VI that hoth 
tlw C0111put.er Sci1-•w-«! group Co11c11rre11cy and Real-time Syst<-m1s, awl t lw 
j\fatll<'matics group System and Control Theory hav<! become i11t1!n•sted in 
hybrid s~'st.1!111s. aud lw11dit from each others <!xpertisc. It, is i11terest i11g 
to 11otc that tll<' q1wstions askecl iu co11trul t lwory are qui te different from 
thoS() asked in co1111mter science. \Vhereas in comp11tl!r science tlwn• is much 
r:mphasis 011 verilicatio11, coutrol theory c1mce11t,rat!'s more ou synthesis: it
a ims at, fiwli11g sy11t,hesis pn,n!1l11res for a sup<!I-Visor that forct!S a discn •t•• 
eve11t systt!lll such that. it satisfies prespecifie<l co11t,rol ohjectin!s. A well
k11m,·11 theory of ·supervisory control ' for m1t-imed discrd,1! 1~nmt systP111s 
has lwe11 clen!lopecl hy P.J. Hama1lge am\ \V.l\·L \Vouham. There are a few 
applications of this theory, hut more experience must IH-' gained am! the 
modd IH!ecls to be reli11Pd before it will IH-'co111e really useful iu practice. 
l11t1!resti11g approaches tu t.\u-• coutrol of t.imed systems an• proposed hy 0. 31 l 
;\·laler, A. P1111eli am! J. Sifakis. and hy H. Wong-Toi am\ G .. J. Hoffmau. 

111 traditio11al co11t rol system theories stability is an import.ant perfor
maun! criterion. Here stability means that for the control!txl system. small 
chauges in input am! relevaut parameters yield small chaug<·!s iu output. All 
theories of stability of co11tiuuo11s systems are topologically based. 111 t he 
«fosig11 of discrete l!V<·!ll t systems it is very ditticnlt t.o come IIJl with a similar 
11otio11 of stability: i11 soft.wan\ 1-mgi11eeri11g it: is well k11mn1 t-.!iat rnplad11g 
a ·,' by a ·. ' ca11 han! a dramatic i111pact 011 the behaviour of almost a11y 

program. Koh11 's theory of cl1-•darat.ive co11t.rol is au at.tm11pt to define a 
11ot io11 of stal ,ili t~· for hybrid s_yst.ems, 11si11g 11011-l-Ia11sdorff suht.opologies of 
the 11s11al topologies for co11t i1111011s systems. 

Net.works of contiuuons devi<:<-!S have he1!11 studied hy coutrol e11gi11e1!rs 
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for a long time and souw hybrid system modds lmilcl direct.I>· on t.his [011g 
tradit.icm. It. is import.ant. to rclat.c t hcse 1110dels t.o t.\w aut.omat.011 based 
111oclcls proposed hy c·0111put.cr scicnt.ist:s. 

S.4- 8pr.<:ifirntion 011,/ i111 plc111c11tatio11 of e111/wddcrl systems 
Vi1t.ually all of t.[w spccifi('atiou laug11agcs t.hat. are c11rrn11tl.,· used h.,· cmu
putcr sc:iPut.i:;;t.s to formally spcc:if,Y soft.,Yarc syst0ms havc·i a disc:rnt(• eYe11t. 
semauti<"s am\ an• uot. directly s11itahlf' for Hie fonual sp<!('ifirnti011 a1Hl aual
.vsis of hyhrid systems. (Examples of such lauguagcis arc VDM. Z. COLD-1 
and LOTOS.) A possible exc-ept.iou is the language Fmuuat.h, a dcclarat.ivc· 
formalis111 for dcsc:rihi11g s>·st.ems with bot-.!1 aualog aucl digital compcme11ts . 
t-lrnt. has l>e1·11 clevdopcd i11 Nijmegc11 I,>· H.T.G.i\1. Bout.<·' am! his t.pa1u. 

If oue \cmfcs t.hrough a cloc111ue11t. with a sta t<•-of-t.he-art. specificat.io11 or 
au <)lltlHxlc\c•c\ soft.\\·a rc' s>·stem. oue cmc:<mut.crs a mixture of arc:hit cd .urf' di
agrams, prograuuniug text:. flcm· charts, tra11sitio11 t·.abh•s , diagrams by elcc:
trical e11gi11ecrs with 1c·s, trausist.ors, n·sistors. f't.c .. a11d diagrams maclc 
I,>· uiedtalli('al cugimif'rs iu which t.he mec:hauic:al parts of the s>'stem arc' 
dc•sc:ribed. The relat.ious b et.,n•eu thP rnricms part.s of th<' specilic-at.iou arc• 
only dc)snilied li.Y iufonnal t.ext , there is 110 s 11d1 t-.!1i11g as a c·o11uuo11 se111m1-
t.il' framework for all t.hc c\esig 11 11ot.at.io11s t.hat. are 11s1icl. This is 11wlcsir
ablc. si11c1• iu thP clesig11 of cmheclcled systPms harchnm• a1H! soft.ware arc• 
llH>re a11cl more ,·i<'wcd as i11t.c rch1111geahle: oft.PH m1!cha11ic:al a11C! ol1 •d .ro11il' 
implemc11tat.ions of new all(! improved f1mc-tions are replaced by soft.ware 
solut-.ions (anymw !'all think of clozcns of examples in t.hc area of cous1111ier 
P!f'ct.ro11iC's). Th<' t.heor:v of hybrid systcu1s aims at. provic\i11p; a scmaut.il' 
basis for a 11ew gc11erat.io11 of \\'id1:-sp ect.rnm formal spel'ific:at.iou lauµ;11ages 
in \\'hi('h all relevant. eil)lll<)llt·s in a c\es ig11 of an cmheddPcl soft.\\·a rn s>•st:cm 
1·au hP desc:rihf'ci formally in 1111 i11tc!grat.ecl wa>·· l11 order tn lw ac:C'cptcrl 
by sn!'t-.ware am! 1·011trol e 11gi1wcrs i11 i11cl11st.r_v, t.Iiesc 111•w la11g11ap;cs should 
c:011t.aiu ( dos<· varia11t.s of) dcsip;u 11otat.io11s t.hat. arc C'IIITC11t:iy use(! as sul>-

312 laug11ag1is. Tlll' roll' of h>·hrid s_vst.em t.lwory will mai11l>· l,p 0111' of ghw Ii>· 
which clilfcrc11t: clesigu uot.a t. ious rn11 I><' formally r<!lat.Pcl. 

It. is well kuowu t.hat. t.h<• formalizat.ion st.<'p is a 111ajor sourc:<) of c•1Tors 
iu t.Iw cl<is ig11 of c: rit .ic:al soft.ware: t.hcrefon! an import.aut. nmsi,Ierat.ion i11 
t.!1e design of a specification lauguagc is t.he reac\ability of t.hc 1•xprcssio11s 
writ.t:m1 in it.. From t.his pe rspel't.ive. t.hP work on g raphic-al s p<'cilirnt:io11 
languages for hyl iricl systems is quit.<' import.ant .. 

·I. \VOHI~ AT CWI 
Ceut.ral t.o t.he approach oft.he CmH·mTc1u:y aucl RPal- t.iuw S.vst.e1us grc mp at. 
CW I is t.lJC 1/ 0 a11tomat.a moclel of N.A. Ly11c:h allC! M . Tutt.le). L>·11ch allCI 
F.\V. Vaauclrager <ixt.emled t his model for react.iv<! s>·ste111 s to th<· set.t inµ; of 
rea l-t.inH' aucl h>·bricl syst.1:ms. Below we will first. brieH.,· out.line t.hc maiu 
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fcat .nres of this ext1)11sio11 aud theu discuss a practical applicat.iou. 

4 .1. Ti111cd /,m.11silio11 .\tJslc111s 
lu t he theory of reactive syst1)rns , a ceutrnl role is played by the uotiuu of a 
/.n111silio11 sysfc111 ( T8). A TS cousists of a set of slates, a snbset of i11il.illl 
states. a sl!t of (discrete) actions, aud a set of (discrete) tnwsitio11s. which 
an! triples 

SJ H!cifyiug that frorn state :; the system cau evolve to state s' by the iusta11-
ta1wous occmTeuce of the actiou a. A nm of a TS starts iu au iuitial state. 
Tiu• syste111 jumps from state to state via iustautaiwuus trausitious, all(\ iu 
hd.weeu t.lH!SI! trausitious, it cau rernaiu arbitrarily luug iu auy state. 

At the lmv1~st level. tiuwd awl h:dJrid systerns cau be described by TS 's 
with as au additiuual c0111p01wut a cullectiou of time /.m11sitio11s, which are 
triples 

,I I 
:; -- 8 

specifyiug that from state .-; the system cau cvoh-e iu a posit.ive, real-valued 
a11101mt of timed to st.atc .~'. 111 the llHHicl of ti111cr/ tm11:;ition systems (TTS') 
of Lyuch awl Vaaudrager, two axioms are imposed 011 tirne trausitious. The 

I, . I . f' I . . . ,/ I I I ,,, II I ust axiom states t tat I t wre arc tune tra11s1t1011s :; -,. :; aJH s -,. .-; , t wre 
• • • • ,1+ ,1' II TI I . I . I . I . 1!x1sts a t.111w t.ra11s1tw11 s -,. .~ . ie seco111 axunu, w uc 1 1s a nt 1110re 

iunilved to stat1!, postnlates that for each tirnc trausit.iou .-; ~ :;' there 
exists a /.rnjcdor,11, a fm1ctio11 w that SJH)cifies au iut1)nuediat1) state for each 
iut.crnuxliate poiut iu time, such that w(O) = s. w(rl) = s'. am\ for all 
f. t' E [O. d] with I < t'. 

t ' - 1 / 
w(t ) - w(t ). 

Thns a t.rajectury describes how the system <)volves from s to :;'. A nm of 
a TTS cousists of a scqneuce of two-phase steps. The first phase of a step 
corrcspouds to a 1'011ti11110us state transformation described by a trajectory. 
lu the se1·011d phase the state is submitted to a discrete chauge taki11g zero 
tiuw d1!scrilicd hy a discrete trausitiou. 

\VP c.111 add more structure to tirned tra11sitio11 systerns by ddiuiug states 
tu be pairs (.i: . .t7) of a vector :i: of r/isae/r, variables aud a n)cor .17 of co11-
t.i1111011:; 11ariaMcN. I11 a discnit1i tra11sitio11 both t he cliscrd:e all(! coutiumms 
variables cau be changed. However, in a tirne tra11sitio11 oul,v the coutiuuous 
variables may chauge. Iii the t imed a11tm11ata model of Alur all(\ Dill, which 
is widely us1!d for the dcscriptio11 am\ aualysis of real-time s~·strnus, all tiul(' 
trausitious ani of tlu• form 
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( - -) ,/ (- - /) :1:, // :1:. !J + I , 

" ·here 17 + d is t.lie \'Pdor oht.aiued by addiug d t:o each of t.hc rnriahl1•s iu 
w et.or 17- Iu t his mtl(lel. thP ("(JJlt.iu11011s rnriahles behave as perfect. logical 
dm:1.8, whose values iucrease with t.he same rate as t.ime. lu the t·. i111ecl 
t.rausit.iou s~•st·1-•ms associated t.o t.he more p;eueral moclels of hybrid a11t.01Hata 
(see t:he paper of Alur et. al. iu ['1 ]), t.lw wa.v iu which thc-l c·cmt.im10us n1riahl1ls 
chaugc c·au lH-' speciliecl via diffcreut:ial <l((Uat.ious . In ligurf' 2, a u l'Xillllplc is 
pnlseuted of a hy hricl automa t:ou modPlliug the t.emperat.m e 1:out.rol systc111 
of a uuc:lear reactor. 

lu [I ], D .. J.B. Bosscher. I. Polak all(! Vaamlrnger develop a lauguage for 
t.he sp1!C"ificat.iou of liuear hybrid auhmia ta . am! deliue t-he semaut.ics oft.his 
lauguage Yia a t.rnuslat.iou to t:imecl trausit.inu s_v:-t.ems . 

4 .. ! . A 11 11 JJJJlic11 f.io11 
lu [I ], t.hc t.heoret:ical ,,·ork nu liuear h_Yhrid syi-t.ems ha:- also lH!Cll applied 
t.o solve a prohl0111 from Philips . This appli catiou will h e hridiy discussecl 
IH•low. 

F11lly liedg1•cl ,·omput er uet.,w>rks are s t.audanl feat-.m es iu t.oda>·'s 1·O11-
smuer dectrouici- , like t.ll/' Philips !)()() audio syst em (s1•P also fi gm e :1 ). Thes1• 
net.works make it. possible for t.he cliffereut. devices to talk to each ot.lwr, am! 
t·.o offer a seri1-!s of uew, useful s1!rvic:es to t:IH• 1·ousmuer. A cm1smHer cau for 
ius t:auce wako up t.Iw "·hole s_ystmu Ii>· t.onchiug a siugl<' hnt.t.ou: t.here is uo 
HPed t.o switeh on t.he t.nuer first .. t.hf'll t-he C D pla.n 1r, t-lH•u t.lte amplifi l' r. 
e t.c. Inst.cad t. he system will do this job by hroadc:as t.iug a ·wake up· uies
sagfl over t.he network. Thc-J maiu tedmic:al difficulty in lrnildiug the net.work 
for t.Jw Philips 000 audio s_yst.em \\"as tha t it. had to he l'heap: cous1111iers 
an ' oul>' \\·illiug to pa>' a t. iuy hit. uwn! for t he acl,lit.ioua l services provirlcd 
l,y t.i1f' uPt.work. In fact. , t.l1e ouly addit:ioual hardware t.liat. Philips uecdi
to implP,JHeut. in t.lu• 1wt·work c1msist.s of a few t.rausist:ors, resis t·.ors, Pie: .. 

for t.lw bus iut.erfac11. The soft-.\\·arP runs nu microprocessors that. haYe t.n 
be presmit au;nrny. Because t.lie clocks of these 111innpror·essors ,!rift., awl 
h P,c·anse soHH)times t.Iw programs <i flalinp; with t.Iw uet.work hm·fl to ,rnit·. for 
ot.Jwr prop;rams t ha t. nm ou the samfl micropn><:essors . t he ll fl t \\·ork prot:ocol 
has to deal wit.Ii a sip;uificaut. 1mcfl1t.aint.y in t.hfl t.iming of fJ Vl lllf".f; . In fad .. 
Philips alhm·s for a tolerauce of 1/ 20 on all t.lw t.imiug. 

At. C\VL ('Orrect.11fJss ,nis proved of part. of the Eas>·liuk real-t.ime prot.o
col used hy Philips t.o achieve reliable cmmmmicat.ion hct.weflu t.lw dcn· iccs 
despitfl t.his very la rge t iming 1mcfl1taiuty. Tlw protocol ii- modded as a 
liuear hybrid autmuat.O11, with cout.innons Y;iriables t.o represent. t.he drift.
iug logical docks of t.hfl sender and receiver iu t.hf' protocol. Formally. t.!11• 
drift.iug is expressed h>· the requirement. that. the first. derirntive of the clock 
variables is in the interval [1 - T , 1 + T ], where T is the t.olcnmce Oil t.Iw 
t. i111i11g . Correct.ness of t.he protocol has bflfln proved if t he tolermice is less 
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Figure 3. Philips 900 audio system. (Photo: courtesy n.v. Philips Industrial Activities 

Leuven .) 

t ha11 1/ 17. Tl1is Yalue is larger than t he tolera.11<:e of 1/ 20 that, is allmwd 
b~- Philips. A ccm11ten~xa111plc shows that t he protocol fails for tolerancPs 
grea tc!r or equal to 1/ 17. 

l11 onler to 1111rnage t he co111plexity of real worlcl applicat.ions, mecha11ical 315 
support is absolutdy essential. Therefore, mrn:h of the n-~s1!ard1 effort 011 
h_d>rid systems is c11rre11tly d1-!voted to the develop1mmt of 111edia11ical tools 
that, support specilication and verification. At C\VI , \Y.O.D. Griffioe11 has 
succeedccl in 11wcha11ically checking tlw complete verification of the audio 
co11trol protocol using the gc~neral purpose theorem prm·ing tool LP. An 
impressiv<' c0111ple111e11tary result has recently been obta iner! l1y P .-H. Ho 
am! Wong-Toi from Cornell U11in~rsity. Basecl 011 tlw CWI 1110clelli11g of 
thP Philips protocol , they verified an i11sta11ce folly aut:0111atically using 
t.he 1-IYTECH sy111holic model checker, and also synt hesized automatically 
t he maximum dock drift of 1/ 17. Indepemlently, C. Daws am! S. Yovi1w 
from Grenoble have also verified t he protocol fully a11to11rntically usiug the 
KRO NOS tool. 
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Generating Interactive Programming Environments 

J. Heering, P. Klint 

l. l NTHODUCTION 

Dnriug the past trn1 yea rs cousiderahle progress has h1-JP1J made to\\'ards 
the ant.umat.ic gmieratiou nf iut<JractinJ programmiug/ <11-J vl-'lnpmeut euviro11-
mcuts 011 the basis of a formal clcfi11itio11 of souH• programming or specilica
t.i011 laugnag<'. lu most cases , research has fo cnsecl ou t he• fuuctimmlity am! 
dlici1•1H:y uf the geuerate<i cuvirollllHJllts. Tlws1• are tlw ke,\· qnalit.y factors 
\\'[1id1 \\'ill nlt.imatPly dehmuiue the acceptance of 1-Juvinnmie11t. geuerators. 
Oul.v margiual atteutiou has li1 Jeu paid to the act.nal rle,·elopuHJllt process 
of forn1a l laugnage dcfiuitious . Assumiug tlw qnal it,\· of antomatically g1m-
1•rated euvinn111wuts to b1Jco11H-) satisfactory withiu a few years , t he cost 317 
of rlevelopiug formal lau)!;nag1-) dcfiuit.ious \\'ill then ]J1-)1·ome the next limit-
iug factor det1Jnuiuiug t lw ultimate success all(! acc()ptauce of euviromueut. 
gcuera tors. 

\Ve \\'ill hrief-ly sketch t lw clesigu ctll( l imple1ue11tat iou of a 111da-e1111im11-

111 e 11/ (a developmeut euvir011uw11t for formal languagP defi11i tio11s ) based nu 
t he formalism Asr+SDF aurl solJH) of its applicatious. 

2. B ,\ C KC HOI N D- Tim CENTAU R SYSTEl\I 

A programmiug euvirouuwut is a coherent. set of iuteract.inJ tools for de-_ 
velopiug aml execut.iug programs or specifications iu SOIIH·J formal language. 
\Vell-lmowu examples of such tools are syutax-clirected editors, i11t.erpnJt1ffs , 
ddmgg1Jrs, code geuerators, allll prett.ypriut.ers. Programmiug 1)11virou111e11t s 
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have been genPrated autmnat.icall:v for langnages in sn!'h divers<:' applicat.ion 
areas as programming, formal specificat.ion, proof const.ruct.ion , text fonnat
ti11g. process cont.ml , and st.at.ist.ical analysis. All project.s iu this area arc 
based 011 t.he assmnptio11 Htat. major part·.s of t.he geuerat.1:d enYirounie11ts 
are langnage independent. and that. all langnage dependent. parts c:an be 
derived from a suitable language defiuit.ion. 

Au example of a general archit.ect.ure for programming enYinmment. gen
erat.ion is t.he CENT,\ UR s,vst.em which was developed mainly by INRIA 
(France) in t lw ESPRIT GIPE project (1985-19!);{) in which CWI and t.he 
Uni,·ersit.,v of Amst.erdam part.icipate1l. This is a set. nf generic components 
for lmildiug e11Yiroument. general.ors. The kernel proYides a 11111nber of us1,fnl 
data t.ypPs hut does not. make mall;\' assumptions about., for instance. t.he 
lauguage defiuit.ion formalism it.self. It. has been 1-:xt.ended with compihirs 
for rnrious language definit.iou subfonualisms as ,rnll as wit.It se,·eral iuter
act.ive tools. As snch CENTAUR is an <-ixt.ensible t.oolkit. rather t.hau a dosed 
system. ,ve use<l it to build t.he Asr+Sor l\fota-envircn1ment.. 

:3. THE Asr+Sor MET,\ -ENVIHONi\ JENT 
ThP AsF+Sor l\·Iet.a-environment. [5] is a development. envinmnH:nt. for for
mal languag<·• definitions all(l au associat.1-id prograunning euvinmnient. gen
era tor built. 011 top of CENT,\ UR. Our research. which was part. oft.he GIPE 
project. mentioned before. w<mt through three phases: 

• Design of au int:egrated langnage defiuit.ion forma lism (AsF+S rw). 

• Implementation of a generator for interact.in:) prograunuiug/ dew:lop
meut environments given a language definition writ.ten in Asr+Sor. 

• Design and implement.at.ion of au int.eract.iYe ckivelopment. environ-
ment. for tlw Asr+ SoF formalism it self. 

The result. is t.he Alcta-envimnmcnt. ment.ioned in section 1 in which lau
gnage defiui t-ions can be edited, checked and compiled just. like programs 
can be manipulated in a gcnerntcd c1111iro11111enf, which is an enYironmeut. 
olit.ained by compiling a language definit.iou. Note that. 'compiling a lan
guage definit.iou' and 'generat ing au enYironment.' are synonymous in our 
terminology. Bot.h t.he geuerat.or itself and the !vieta-e11vironme11t han~ been 
implemented on top of the CENTAUR :;yst.em. 

F igure 1 shows the overall organization of our s;\·st.em. First. of all. \Ye 
make a distinct.ion bet.,Yeen the Alet.a-enuironment aud a genemt.ed e11/Jiro11-
l/l c11t.. In t.he Met.a-<-mYironment. we clist.inguish: 

• A language definition (in Asr+ Sor) consist.ing of a set. nf modules 
ML . . ,Mn. 



GENERATING INTERACTIVE PROGRA,Vl,\l~JG ENVIROi~,VHJTS 

La11g11age Ddinitio11 

l'vleta-e11vir011111ent 

Generated Enviro111ne11t 

Name of module defining 
the sy11tax of L 

L-Program 
(t<ixt) 

---.i Generic Sy11tax-directed Editor 

Figure 1. Global organization of the AsF + SoF Meta-environment. 

• The enviro1111Hmt ge11erator its<~lf, which co11sists of three c0111po11e11ts: 
a !lfod11\e 1fauager ( 1\11\1) controlli11g t he overall processing of the mod-
11\es in the language definit ion, the Syntax IVIauager (Sl\1) co11trolling 
all syuta<'tic aspects, and the Equat.io11 Ma11ager (EQ/11), taking care 
of all sem,111til' asp<icts of the la11guage definitiou. 

The output of the e11vironment ge11erator is used in conju11ction with GSE 
(Generic Sy11tax-directed Editor), a generic huikling block which we use iu 
gc11erated enviro11me11ts. GsE not 011ly supports text-orie11ted a11d sy11tax
orient.<'Cl editi11g operatious on programs hut can also he exteuded h~· at.tach
ing 'external tools ' which perform operatio11s on the edited program such as 
checki11g and evaluation. The 111ai11 i11puts to t.he Ge11eric Sy11tax-directed 
Editor an!: 

• A program text P . 

• The modules defi11i11g t he syntax of P. 

• Co11nections with external tools. 

As both the s~'nt.ax description of P awl the definition of external tools 
may be clistrilmted over se,,ernl modules, we a.re faced with t he problem of 
managing several sets of syntax rules all(! equat ions sinmltaneously. One 
of tlw major cu11trilrntions of the AsF+ SoF Meta-enviromuent is that t he 
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s:n;t,Pm is so interac:tin! all(I rcsponsinJ that users are co111pld;ely m1awarc of 
l.lw fad. I.hat each llHHlification they make to their language defi11it.io11 has 
urnjor impacts ou the generat-.ed environment.. For instancP, t.lu• prcsen<'<' 
of a parser gm1erat.<>r is completely im·isihle to tlw user. As a co11s<~q1ie1w<' , 
the s.Ysh•m is also accessible to ' nai"ve ' users who hm·e 110 previous cxperi
<Jnce with t·.ools like scanm!r and parser generators. Importa nt f,t<"tors ar<': 
(1) an int.ernal syntax t.ree represe11t.atio11 ('term'- s<'<' next sed.iou ) awl a 
prPt.t.ypriut.er for t,hP language are deri\'ed a11tomatic:all~· from the language 
<k•finitiou; (2) aft.er parsiug, syntax trees are lmilt autou1at.i<:all~-: (:~) I.lie 
geueratPd sca1111er, parser, tree coust.ruct.or aud rmvrit e s~•stern aw iutcr
fa<·< !d aut.omat.ically. To s1m1marize, sevPral parts of tlw ge1HJrnt<!d imple
mc11tat.io11 are d<'rived from the language defi11it.io11 , all(( t.lw syslem takes 
care of t.he i11terfaci11g of all comp01H-mt·s of the g<•uerat.cd em·ir01111 ie11L 

The impleme11tat.i011 of t.lw AsF+ S1w i\Ieta-em·iro11mm1t. is based 011 la .::y/ 
i1,r'/'c111 c11fal program gc11eratio11 [:~]. 

-1. TEH-il HE\\'HIT ING 

(\:11t;ral to our approach is t.h<! fact, t.hat we repn•sent. e\"<Jr_,·t.hing ( i.e .. pro
grams and spccificatious heiug edited) as 1111ifon11 t.ree sl.rndurcs \\·hid1 we 
call fen11s. All op<·m1tions 011 programs- like checking and c0111piliug- an· 
express<•d as operations 011 their 1mderlying t.enn repn!s<mt·.at.ion. These op
Prat.ions have t:o he defined in t.lw language ddiuit;io11 and t:hcir exen1tio11 is 
based 011 I.cm, rcwrili11g . Gin!11 some i11itial 1·en11 t11 . a11 at.te111pt. is 111ade t.n 
apply a rn(() in tho sp<:cificat.ion and t-.r,rnsfonu t.he initial term i11t.o a 1w,,· 
term t. 1. This prou-•ss is repeate(l 1111til a t:erm I,, is obtained to which 110 
fnrt.her rnlP is applicable. This is t.he nor,1111I for111 nf Hu: init.ial tcnu 111 • 

Clear!_\', diicieut; tern1 re\\'rit;iug is essent ial to ns and ,n: approach t.his 
problem from several angles. First., hy i11nistigat.i11g how rewri te rnles can be 
tra11slat.ed directly t.o C programs. This would P11ahlr. eli111i11at;iou of 1111u:h 
of t he overlwad of 1-<'1"111 rewrit ing (in part.icnlar t.he search for 111ald1i11g 

320 rules ) by performing au extensiw static analysis of the ginJ11 set nf rnles. A 
first. prnt.otype of this approach , tllf' AsF2C compiler, has hee11 co1uplcted 
and yidds a speed improvement of a fact .or of 50- 100 over nnr c:111-rcut.. 
more int.erpreti\'e, approach. Secondly, ,n: have invest.igated i11 cr r 111 c11/al 

rewrit.ill.'J, a tedmiqne where pre\'ious rnns of tlw rcwrit.ing cngiuc 011 t.he 
sa111e. or a slight.ly modified. t·crm are h<iing rensed t;o avoid rc\\'ribug st;cps. 
This nHJthod is important. for sp<!eding np interact.ive t-ools that·. operal<! 
011 tenns. A typical example is m1 int-<!rn<·ti\'e t·.y1wdu·c:k<ff operating 011 a 
program being edited hy a nser. 

Tllf' fact. t hat. ,,·e base onr c01111mtatio11s 011 t·.<Jnll rewriting gi\'<'S us souuJ 
interesting possihilit.ies which can be exploited in the generat.ed euviron
lll<!nts. One of thmn is origiu lrad:in_() [7], which establishes links lwt.ween 
subt:enus of the normal form t,, aml t.he corresponding subt;enus (origins) 
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of t.lH· iuitial t('l'lll t 11 , This is \' ital iuformat iou fur i11teraC'tiw tools !ik(• 
error report 1!rs ( to associatP a11 error 1111!ssagl' with a part of the so11rc1.• 
program ) awl auimat.ors (tu vi:rnalizl' the state111e11t. \\·1~ an• c111Teutl.v 1!xc
c11tillg). Gmwralizatio11s of origill trackiug (i.e. , depewle11r;1' l.mckiny) penuit 
the fnnu11latiou of prograllt slicillg iu the colltcxt of tern1 1'1'\\Titiug. This 
111ay lw 11:;d11l ill systelltS for illteractivc program llll(h•rst,alldillg all(! rcv1!rs1• 
(

1 t1gill<'(~ri11g. 

!J. CI THHENT HESE,\H CII 

Tlw AsF2C co1upilcr alnwly llH!lltimwd ahm•p has d1•u101lstratcd the po
t ellt ,ial of cou1piliug algebraic SJ)('cilicatio11s to dliciellt C'od1!. Its rcdesigu. 
which is clllT<!Htly ill progress. will i11trod11ce fitrtlwr optimizatiolls all(! re
d11n· thl' ll1e1uory rcq11iremellts of the gclleratcd code . Sillcc t he compil1!r 
has itsdf IH!Cll specili1·d ill AsF+ S1w, it also liettcfit,s from t lwse improve
tllellt.s . Otlll'r ext.cllsious iuvolve sd1!d -i\·e 011tcnuost rmHitiug [4], all(! t.lw 
11se of ua1Tmviug for si1ll11latiug iup11t / 011tp11t. 

Ill 1·00JH!nttioll with .J. Fidd (IIl i\ I T .. J. \Vat-Soll fks1 :arch C(•11tcr ) work 
is ill progress ou opt imiziug colltpilers. The lias ic idea is to tralls latP t.he 
so11n-c lallg11 agc . e.g .. C, to au i11ternH!diatP la11g11ag1· called Pli\I. All fort.her 
opt.iu1izat.ious can lw expn!ss1•d as s.nuholic 111a11ip11latious oil t. he i11ten111•
diate PIM rcpn!S<!lltatioll of t.lH· program. Tlu•sp 111a11ip11latious hm·1! h1!e11 
deli1wd 11siug A s F+ S1w am! arc based nu the w-co111pl1!tiou of algebraic 
SJJ<•cilicatio11s as d1}scrih1!d iu [2]. 

Ju dnsc cooperat.io11 \,·it·,h Hie Uuivcrsi t.y of Amst1•rda111 (Progra111u1i11g Re
search Gro11p ) varin11s <!Xtc11sio11s of t.lw M1•ta-1•m·iro1111H!llt an• hei11g dm·d
opcd. e.g ., g1!11Pratio11 of prd;typri11ters allll d1w111ll(!lltat.ioll too ls, vis11al edi
tors, a11d tlu• i11t1 :gratio11 of parsi11g a11d rnwriti11g. As a st'( 'Jl towards n :1!11gi-
11ceri11g the c11rrellt i111plc11w11tal'io11 of the Mct.a-<!llViromllent, a colllJHJll( 'll t 
illt1•1-c1J111H!ctioll archit:1•C't11rc called TooL B us was 1h-n!lop1!d ill \\"hich all 
rlin!('t, cu1111111111icat.io11 lJl'twcell C'OlllpotHmt.s (' touls") is furhiddcll. Instead, 
all s11ch C'o1111111111icatiolls an• collt.rollcd by a pnwPss-oriellted script that. 321 
fonualiz1!S all t!H· d1!sired illtcract.io11s hd.w1!e11 tools . No ass11111pt iu11s an! 
IH!iug 111adc abu11t, the i1llpl1!m1•11tatioll la11g11ag1• or 1•xcc11tio11 platfonll ol' 
each tuul : tools may he implcllHmted ill differe11t la11g11ages am! may nm 
oil dilforcut comJlllh!rS. B.Y adopti11g this approach \\"() hope to 111alw the 
ill1pk' llH'llt.at.io11 11wre H<!Xihlc all(! 111auageahlc and to facilitat<! coll1te1-ti11g 
«!xter11ally dcn:lopcd softwan•. 

G. APPLI C ,\TIUNS 

Alt,hongh origillally desigued as a gc11crator for proyn1111111i11!J <!m·irotlllll'llts . 
it has tnnH~d 0111. tlwn! an· mally other areas wlll'rn the AsF+ S1w i\Icta
<!HVirollllH!llt call lw applied. Tlll'sc mug<! fnrn1 ge11eral s~·stc111 d1!sigll alld 
the spcci licatioll uf 1!llViro11mellts for varions lallgnagps to SJH!ciffr areas like 
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q110ry opt.i111izat.ioll. hydra111ic· s im11lat.io11. aud applic:at.io11 geuerators . \-VP 
sketch thn!P applic-atiolls ill s0111e det.ail: 

• Ill t.lie contc!xt of ESPRIT project COMPARE (HJ!ll- l!J!J5) . \\'hirh 
ailltecl at. Hie c·011strnl'tinll of opt.imizillg compilers for paralle l al'l'hi
tect.mes , \\"e desigued a specificat.ioll formalism fSDL for defi11illg the• 
illt.er111erliate clat.a repn•selltatiolls i11 compilers. In addition. 11sillg 
AsF+ S1w \\'CJ ccmst.rnctc•d a gellerator t.hat. c:ompilecl these spPc:ifil'a
t.iolls iut.o C. 

• In c:ooJHirat.ioll with a D11t!'h hallk. \\'C rlc-•siglled a SJHicificat.iou lall
g11agP for fillallcial procl11ct.s. Gin~u s11c:h a procl11l't. clcfillit.ioll. ap
propriat.e (Cobol ) c·cH(1-• call lie ge1wrat,ed to illd11cl1• i-.l1e i11fon11at.inn 
relahicl to the prorl11ct illshrnce iu the c·o111p,rn~··s i11formatioll system . 
l11 t-his way the time ll<·)eclcxl to c:011st.r11c:t soft,,·an' for llP\\' prod11ds 
1·a11 he recl11cerl from llln11ths t.o clays. 

• In c:lose cooperatio11 wit.It P.O. i\fossPs (A arhus. D e11mark). ,,·e 1·oll
stnwt.c·d au illt.c!ract.ive system to s11ppcnt Hie clen :lopmc11t. of spec·
ifil'a t.io11s ,,-ritt.1!11 i11 Adiou Sc111uulics. a for111alis ll1 for de fi11i11g i-.l1c 
se111,111tics of (progra111111i11g) lallg11ages. It. is cmre11t.l~· hci11g 11sccl for 
clcfillillg HH• se111allt,ies of ANDF (Architcct.11n~ Neutral Defiuit.ioll For
mat:). all exr:hallge format. for c0111pilecl programs. 

Otlwr appliC'at.io11s 11si11g the A:w+SDF l\frt.a-<·!ll\' iro1111wllt·. i11d11cle: 

• A11to111atecl i11clm-t.io11 proofs: D. Naidich (U11 iwrsity of Iowa). T .B. 
Di1wsh (CWI). 

• Progra111 t,rallsfonllat:iow,: 1\-1.G .. l. vall clP11 Braud (UvA). H. 1\-Icijcr 
( KUN) . 

• Message Seq11e11c·p Charts: E.A. \'all der l\fo11le11 (UYA ), S. Mom,· 
(TUE). 

• ;r-1:alc.:11l11s: A. van Demsen (TUE). 

• J1C'RL: .l.A. Hillehrancl (UvA ) . .T.F. Groote (UU) . 

A s11n'PY of recent work can he fo1111cl in [6]. 011r earlicff work 011 algehraiC' 
spel' ificat.io11s c.rn he fo1111d iu [l ]. 
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Rewriting 

I. Bethke, J.W. Klop 

1. I NTHODI CTION 

Mauy cump11tatiuns ca.11 be modek:cl as step-by-step transformations or 
rewritiug of a string of symbols (words, expressious, terms) , i11tewli11g to 
reach some fiua.l res11lt. as au answer (a 1101·mal form ). Such a rewrite step, 
to he percein:cl as au atomic comp11tatio11 step, c:ousists of replaciug pmt of 
the expression by a simpler part , accordiug tu the rnles of :;0111e rewrif.iny 
8.IJ-~ll'111. E.g. , iu arithmc•tic: (:{ + 5) · (1 + 2) -" 8 · (1 + 2) ~ 8 · J ~ 24. 

Tiu• :;t1HI)' of rewritiug systems lwlcmgs to t he area of symbolic c0111p11ta
t.io11. Tlw 11iai11 applications of rewriting an• iu tlw lidds of ahstrad. data 
types awl algebraic spe('ilicatious, autcmiated theon•m proving, fu11ctio11al 325 
prngrau1111i11g and logic; program111i11g. Rewriting can he :;tuclied at se,·eral 
IPYels. 111 this i11fonual s11rvc:y, we aim to give au i111pressiou of seYeral of 
these lc:vels, roughly iu order of i111'l'easi11g complexi ty. l11 our choice of top-
ics, \\·e hav1• p11t. an emphasis 011 :;11hj1!d.s that C\Vl has co11tril111t.1xl to during 
the last decade. Especially wc1 me11tio11 conditional rewriting, higher-order 
rewriting. i11fi11itary rewriting and term graph rewriting. 

2. ABSTHACT llEWHITING 

The simplest levd is uh.~tmd rewriting which co11si:;;t:; essentially of the st1Hly 
of ow• or morn l1i11ary relations 011 some set of ah:;;tract objects. Fig11n! 1 
displays Hach au abstract. red11ct.io11 S)1stem or ARS. The arrows give t.he 
biuary rewrite relation 011 t he four objects ,,. Ii, c, r/. Tims we have .~uccess.ful 
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(\ ' 
a-- - - b c--- -d 

\____) 

Figure 1. 

terminat.ing rewrit ings such as b ___. c ___. d, but also u11s11cccssf111 infinitf' 
rewritings b ___. c - b ___. c ___. • • •. The element:; " and d. from which 110 

fur ther st.ep is possible, are called 11ormal forms. 

3. STHI NG RE\-\'RI T ING 

A more concrete form of rewrit.ing is that. of string rewriting. As an example, 
consider the follmving interesting puzzle, posed hy H. Zantema (Utrecht 
Universit.y): Gin~n is the string rewrit.e rule 

0011 ___. 111000. 

An application of t.he rule consists in replacing in some 0, 1-st.ring an occur
rence of a suhstring 0011 hy 111000. For example, we ma~· rewrite 

00111111 ___. 
1110001111 ___. 
111011100011 ___. 
11101110111000 

from where no furt her rewrit ing is possible; so t he st.ring is a normal form . 
The reader may enjoy herself with discowring that. any rewrite sequence us
ing this rule must terminate eventually- that is, t he rule has the termi11 atio11 

326 property. The proof is non-trivial. 

4 . FIRST-ORDER TERr- I REWRIT ING 

The next level of rmvriting, next. in order of increasing complexity, is t hat. of 
firs t-order term rewriting. ,vhereas strings ( or words) over some alphabet. 
are rather poorly structured carriers of informat ion, first-order terms are 
a yery general medium for carrying information, and this not.ion together 
with its semantics as given by A. Tarski has turned out. to he extremely 
frui t.fol and permeates much of mathematical logic and computer science of 
t his cent ury. We introduce t.he notion of a first-order rewrite system hy t.he 
example in Table l. 

These four rewrite rules specify elegant.ly addit ion A and mult iplication 
M on natural rnnubers 0, S(0), S(S(0)), . . .. Using these rules we comput.e 
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/'1 A(:1:, 0) - :1: 
/'2 A(:1;, S(y)) - S(A(:1;, y)) 
/'3 M(.i:, 0) -'- () 

r., M(:1:, S(y)) - A(M(.1:, y), .i:) 

Table 1. 

! 
:,! ,Jo'. I +:.! 

/ 

327 

S(S(S( ll + I )) ) 

Figure 2. 
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It It 

/ ~ / ~ 
I'.! l :1 f',! l :1 

~ / / 
l .1 l .1 

Figure 3. Confluence and weak confluence property. 

2 x 2 = -1 as 1lisph1:n' d in fignn• 2, where th<· usual i11.fi:1: 11ot.at.io11 for A awl M 
is 0.mploywl. Au i11spect;io11 nf fiµ;un• 2. co11t.ai11i11g all possihl0 c0111putat.ions 
nr re\\'rit.e seque11cPs of 2 x 2 to -1. is e11ough to wmu!l'r "·h.Y all c0111put;at.ions 
iwle0d .,·iold t.lw same final result. or nonmil fon11. lu ot.lier words ,,·h,Y t.h1• 
l'l' \\Tite system is 1:onfl11c11t (se0, figure :q. Them a douhle-headecl arrow -
cleuot.es a s1xp1e11c1i of wwrit.e sf.cps of arbitrar>· lcngt.h (possihl,Y 0). Fortu
nateb·, t.he s>·stem for arit.luuet.ic is co11Hue11t. as t.he rnles hm·e the t1)ch11il'al 
proJ><fft,Y of orfhoyoualif.y ( t.lwy are i11d1•pemle11t of each ot.her in tlw sc11se 
t-.!1at. applying 011 e rnle does 1101. dest.ro>· t.hc possible application of aunt.her 
rnh•. ) . 

Figure :I displays i-.l1e 1"011fh11•m·p property, also l'all1id Ch,rn:h-Rosscr pmp
c rl,11. which is next to t.11(' t.en11i11atio11 pro(H)rt.y t-.lw most. fnwlauumt·. al prop
erty in rewrit.iug. H g11ara11t1)es i-.lie 1miqueness nf 11on11al forms. TIii' \\'!!aker 
property of weak 1:011.f111 c11 cc is useful t.o prm·,, co11f!m)11<·e. hut. ad,tiitlly 11ot 

328 enough: t11rni11g hal'k t.o t.he ARS in fi µ; me 1 we see t.hat. t·. his n !\\Tit·.1• systm11 
is weakly muf111e11t , but. not mnf111e11t. EYery pair of din•rgent si ngle steps 
ntll he joined again (h:v arbitrnr>· long l'l!\\Tit.e seqw)llC<'s ), hut. 11ot. m·1•r.,· 
pair of diYergeut. \'l)\Hit.1• sc1111c11ces can he made to com·ergc agai11. (E.g ., 
t. hf' em! poiut.s of t.h1• pair /1 -'- a awl Ii -- <: -- rl ca1111ot·. conw toget.her 
m1y 1110re.) Al't.uall,v, t.he \\'eak co11H 11e11c1• property suggest.s that 0111• 1·a11 
obtai11 co11flue11ce h.v repeat.edly tili11.<1 lh <' plan e \\'it.h t.ilcs as i11 i-.lw ligm e for 
,,·r)ak co11flue11ce. But t.his \\'ill not. snc:c:eed ahrn,vs, as thf' tiling prnce1!11rc 
might. go 011 iwlefinitcly. awl diverge t.o >·ield some fra1tal- like pict.me as iu 
fi gme 4. 

But looking at t.his iufiuit.e '/'Cllll'if e 1/iagn1111 , it·. is easil,Y and rightly conjec
t ured that·. in t.he presence of tlw termi11atiu11 propert,Y wo \Yill have :-uccess 
\\'it.h t.his t,iling procedure. 
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Figure 4. 

5. C O l\ lBIN,\TOHY Locac 
Ad,uall.v, we do 1101. 11eed to d<•, ·ise sp1~cial-p111'J)os<: rcwrit<• systems such 
as t.he 01w above i11 Table I - there is a 1111iv<•rsal, geucral-pmpos<: rewritu 
syste111 , cliscow:red i11 1!)24 by i'vl. Schii11li11kd , called Co111bi1111f.ory Loyic . 
.lust as la111l,da calc11lt1s it. is cmc of t he pere1111ial gc111:-; that. 111at.he111at,ica l 329 
logic has cout.rilmt.ed to co111pt1 t.er scie11ce. C0111bi11at.ory Logic cn11sists of 
t.lw three rewrite rnlcs i11 Tabl11 2. 

Here S, K, I are the basic crmsta11ts all(! .i: . !/, .: arc variables for terms. It 
is 1wderstood that. a part of a tm·111. I milt, fro111 S. K, I aud 11iatc:hi11g t he ld't-

/' I ( ( ( S · :1;) · !J) · ,:; ) ( ( :1; . ,: ) • ( !I . ,:; ) ) 

f''.! ((K · :1:) · .11) 
r :1 (I · :1:) 

Table 2. 
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hand side of one of these rnles, may he replaced by the corresponding right.
hand side. The binary operat.or · is called applicatio11 ; oft:en it.s notat.iou is 
suppressed. Thus we ha\"c. e.g., the two st.ep re,n-ite sequence 

(((SK)I) I ) -+ ((KI )(KI )) -+ I 

which cannot. be prolonged, since t.JH, final term I is irrnducible (a normal 
form). Not all terms in CL can be rewrit.t.en to a normal form: for instance 
((SI )I )((SI )I ) cannot. 

6. CONDIT IONAL REWRITING 

There are several ways to enhance, refine, or generalize first-order rewriting. 
One of them is conditio11al rewriting, an example of which is gin~n in Table :3. 

This system computes the great.est. common divisor of natural 1111mhers 
(geuerat.ecl by O and successor S) using the two couclitioual rewrite rnles r8 

and r!J· The inteuded meaning of such coudit.ional rewrite rnles is t hat. their 
applicat.ion is ouly allowed if t.he condition t.o the right of ~ is fulfilled. 
Here a circularity is apparent: the conditions are stated themselves in terms 
of the rewrite relat.ion -+ that. t.hey help to define. But. a lit.t.le hit of theor:v 
shows t.hat this circularity is not harmful at all hut quite iunocent .. Theor~' 
also has established (in an observation of .J.A. Bergstra) that the condit.ional 
format. is indeed strictly more powerful thau the un1·01H!it.ional first-order 
scheme: some natural daJa types can he specified with a conditional re\\Tite 
system, but. cannot wit.bout.. 

A different enhancement. of first-order rewrit-ing is to impose a ce1tain 
order on the rewrite rnles, with the intent.ion that a rule which is higher in 
the order will be the preferred one to apply in case of choice. Such systems 
are called 1n·iority rewrite .~ystems; their actual definition and semaut.ics is 

r1 0 < 0 --; false 
r2 0 < S( :1:) -+ true 
l':1 S(:r) < 0 false 
.,._, S(:1:) < S(y) __,, .1; < !J 
rr, S(:c) - S(y) -+ :1: - !1 

1"1; 0 - :1: -+ () 

/"7 :c - () __,, :i: 

l 'i; gcd(:1:, y) __,, gcd(:i: - !J, y) ~ !J < :1: __,, true 
'l°!J gcd(:1:. ,11) -+ gcd(:1;, !J - :1:) ~ :i: < lJ - false 
1'10 gcd(:1:, :1:) -+ :I' 

Table 3. 
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[A] [B] [A] [B] 
A 

A -. 
B 

B 

A V B C C A V B C C 

C 
C 

C 
C 

Figure 5. 

technically difficnlt. Au illterestillg and wide open area of investigation is 
givell by the combination of the two last features, priorities alld conclitions. 

7. HIC:IIEll-ORDER llE\VRITING 

A vast generalization is obtained when we go to higher-order rewriting. 
Here au essentially new feature is encountered (as compared to first-orcler 
rewrit.ing): t hat of the bound variable, already well known in first-order 
preclicate logic in quantified assertions as 1:/.1: </J(:1:) ( all .1: have property </J ) 
and :h,p(:1:) (there exists au :1: with property <jJ) . 

The paradigm rewrite system of higher-order rewriting is another dassical 
gem: lambda calculus. But higher-order rewriting has a wider scope and 
also iuducles rewrite systems app1iaring in Proof Theory such as the one 
in figure 5. These rewrite rules 'normalize' proofs in Natural Declnction by 
cutt.ing away snperfiuous detours. The rules take in linear notation writ.ten 
in the formalism of Com.binatory Reduction Sy:.;te1118 (which constitutes one 
specific format for higher-order rewriting ) the form tlisplayecl in Table 4. 
Here the alphabet of the Comhiuatory Reduction System consists of two 
nuary function symbols inl aucl inr (for introduction of disjunction) and 
a ternary function symbol el (for elimination of disjunction ). 

8 . l NFINITARY REWHITING 

For practical purposes olle is oft.ell more interested ill illfinite objects than 
fini te terms and their normal form. Such infinite objects can be gi\'lm by a 
recursive ('circular' ) definition such as 

el (inl(Z) , [:1:] Zo(:1:), [y]Z1(y) ) ~ 
el(inr(Z), [x]Zo(:i:), [.11]Z1(.11)) -+ 

Table 4. 

331 
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# letrecones = 1 :: ones ; ; 

which denot·,1!s the infinit.e seqnen<"e of 01ws. 111 · · ·, written in CAML, a 
modern fonct.imrnl programming langnag<!. (A note on s>·ntax: # a)l([ :: 
denote the CAML prompt. and list constrnctor, respcctivel>·· ;: rnpn'sents 
the end of a sentence.) 

The crncial manoemT<) to get. infinit.e rewrit.ing off t-.I ie ground. is t.lw 
fornmlat .ion of the right not.ion of couverging rewrite seqlH'llC<'S. Na111 cly. 
\\"<' have rewrit.e seqnenccs which may take more than w st.eps. where ,..,.; is 
t.he ordinal just aft.er the natural n111Hhers. So \\·e need t.o knm,· what. is the 
limit of a rmHit-<! s1.•q11ence at limit. ordinals ,\. It turns out. tha t the right·. 
not.ion of 1·01Lvcrg<-)W"P towards a limit. term is the 011c wher<' not·. only an 
increasing part of t.he term is 'crystallized out,' . hn t, also i11 t.l1is process t.he 
depth oft-he rewrite activity tends to infinity at. every lin1it. ordina l. w. w.2. 
w.:{, · · ·. u.':! . • · ·. Figure (i pict.ures t.his sit.uation. 

Infinit.ary r<' \\Tit.ing is a point. of ,·i1-'w that. rnn he applied t.o first.-order 
rc,,-riting, hnt also to t.!1e higher-onler rewrite system of lambda ca lculns. 
Figure 7 displa>'s a rewrite sequen1·e of lm1gth w+ w involving infinit·e lam Iida 
te rms. fofinit-ar_v la mbda calnilns has an import.;rnt. t.henrPt.ica l application: 
namely t-ha t. of prm·iding a s<!nrnntic·s for c:ydic lmHlida graph rmHiting. 
discussed hdmv. 

9. TER M C: 11 ,\PII RE\VRITINC: 

In recent. >"<-'ars attention has heen gin!ll to a generalization of term rcwrit.ing 
r-alled _IJ1'11JJh rewl'it.iny. Tlw main idea. arising from the n<'<·!cl for d ·fkiPnt im
plen1entat.ion of t.enn rewrit:ing, is not. to rluplicat·.1-! s11ht.ern1s when n•,,-riting, 
lint. to shan• s11ht.<!n11s liy 11s i11g point.1.irs to just. on<! cop>'· Also cydic graphs 
an• allowed. Thus t.lH· fi:1:r.d po iut r:o111friuafor Y, <!mhoclying t.he poss ibility 

, 
(} (I) (1).2 (1).3 (1) -

1 I I 1111111 I I 1111111 I I 1111111 I 1111111 11111111 I I 1111111111111111 

depth 11{ co111racted r<'d<'X /£'11ds 111 i11/i11 it_r 
t1t <'t1ch li111i1 ordi11t1l 

Figure 6. 
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Figure 7. 
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of recursive definitions by means of its typical rewrite rule Y • .,: ~ .,: • (Y • .r) , 
can be implemented in an elegant. way as in figure 8. (Not.e t.hat. repeat.ed 
application oft.he rewrit.e rnle Y • :i: -, :1: • (Y • :1:) leads to t.he in.finite term 
:r · (:1: · (:1; · (:r · ... , which is finitely presented by t.he right-hand side of the 
graph rewrite rnle in the fi gure. where @ stands for•. ) 

1(). CYCLIC L,\l\lRDA GRAPHS 

Not only in the realm of first.-order terms cych-'s are important., also for 
lmnlHla calculus t.he,v const.itute a useful new len !l of rewriting. \VhilP al
ready occnrring in the pract·. ice of functional programming, the t,heory of 
cyclic lambda calculus or as we prefer to say, lambda calculus wi t h explicit. 
recursion. is only in development. since n ~r.r recent. years. As au exam
ple , consider the CAl\IL specification of the sequence of Fibonacci nmnhcrs 
1. 1. 2, :3 , .s, 8. · · ·. 

+ 

Cydic Jmnhda gn,f'h ft.,- com1•mi11g tht· s,·qw·,wt· 1f Fibo11acci 
1111111/wr.,· 

Figure 9. 
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# let rec fibs = 1 :: sum fibs (O::fibs); : 
# let rec sum = fun x y -+ (hd x + hd y) :: sum (tl x) (tl y) ;; 

Graphically. t his is a c;ydic lambda graph as in figure !J. (The heavy 
arrows point to t he roots of the two ' redexes' that are preseut i11 t his graph 
(·redex = reducible expressiou ') . Au understanding of explici t, recursion in 
lambda calcnlus serves t.o clari(y the importaut programming coucept.s of 
' le t." a ud ' lct,rec' . 
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A Tour of Algorithmics 
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l. l NT HOD IJCTION 

Co111p11tcr scic11cc disti11g11islws itself amo11g most, otlwr scie11ces in that 
it rl1ws 11ot deal exclnsivel_y \\'ith a give11 reality (Iik<-i physics) 11or docs it 
deal cxclnsinily with a ma11-11iade ideal co11st,rnct (like mathematics). fo
stead, compnt<ir scim1ce d<~als \\'ith i11nmtcid ideal co11strncts, s011w aspect.s 
of \\'hich have! t o he realized i11 the physical \\'oriel. Like the h11111a11 body 
then• is a ph_vsical shape and 11wntal operatio11s being performer! i11 this 
phys ical snhstrnt.e. The physical body corresponds \\'it.h t he physical archi
tectu re of the comp11ti11g device , am! the llHintal eqnipnHmt all(\ op<mttions 
correspo11cl to the various algorithms the dci,·ice executes. Tlw 1101,ions of 337 
alyorilh111 all(\ 11n:hiler:/.11rc are lmsic to all c01np11t.er progrannning, am\ so 
are the co111ple:1:ily iss1ws which arise in this context.. Of co11rs1i, algorithms 
w ierl to he expressed i11 particular prngrnnnning langnages, all(\ checked for 
1·01Tect11ess, nmch like t lw lllind and body of a !1111111111 need to be checker! 
011 appropriate fnnction . Tlw rule of medication is fillc-id by logics-based 
s1i111a11tics and r<!lattid lields in co111 pntclr science and is 11ot dealt \\'ith here. 

:2 . A Bn1EF H1 sTOllY 

The word ·algoritl1111' itsdf derives from the !)th century P ersian Al>11 .Ja'far 
Moha111llled ilm i\ff1s;t al-Kho\\';1rizmi (natini of Khowftriz111, today the small 
cit.v of Khiva i11 t lw former Soviet U11 ion). He is the author of a celebrated 
l)(Jok which pnlsen·erl large• parts of mathematics from a11tiquity through 
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t.11<' dark agPs. luc:idP11t.ally. t.lw 
word 'a lg1•lira · is dcrin)d fr0111 t.l1c 
hook':-; t.it.lc A·itah 11I jah,. wa l-
1111HJ11lw/a \Yhic:h 11wa11s 'Rui<is of 
restora t im1 aml n-•d1wt.io11 ·. In t. he 
middl<• ages t.hen-• was a fi<-•n·1-1 st.rng
gle hct.wec11 'ahacist.s· who cali-11-
lat.ed 011 t.hc ahacus or 1·01mt.i11g 
hoard. aud t.he 'algorist.s· 1·omp11t 
i11g wit.Ii p1)11eil all(I papN 11siug al
gorit.!1111s for addit.iou. :,;11ht. nwt.io11. 
11111lt.ipli!'i1t.io11 a1ul cli,·isio11 follm,·i11g 
t.he tcachi11g of al-h:hm,·f1riz111i. 

Ju hi:-; farn011:,; arldrcss t.o t.Ju, lut:cr
uatio11al Mat.hemat.ical Cougn~ss in 
l!JOO, D. Hilbert. propn:,;1•d t.\\·euty
t.!m•c mat.hcmat.ical prohlP111s as a 
progra1111ue to direct. the 111athemat
ica l effort::-; i11 the t.\\·ent.ict.h 1·1•11t.my. 
The te11t.h prohlf'm ask:,; for an algo
rit.!1111 whil'h. giv<m au arliit.rary Dio
pha11t.i11f' eq11a t.io11, prodw·es cit: her 
au iut.egcr sol11t.io11 for t.his cq11at.io11 
or iudicat.es that. 1w snl'h soh1t.io11 ex
ists . (In the l!J70s Yn.V. Matijasf'-Figure 1. Part of the 9th century Ara

bic work 'al-jabr wa 1-muqabala' by al- vich showed t.hat w1 such algorit.11111 
Khowarizm1, dealing with the solution of exists. ) 
the quadratic equation :r:2 + 21 = 10:r;. The idea of a completely mccha11i-

cal proc·ccl11rc. a11 rdyol'ifhm, t:o fiml 
solnt.ious to mat:hm11at.ical questiousgoes hack at least. t.o I-Iilhert .. In rn:n 
I-.:. Gi1del pron1d that. 11ot. ever~· true mat.hmuat.ic:al st.at.e1111111t is provable i11 
a fi11it.el~• axiomat.ized system of mat.liemat.ics. With t.he purpose of ide11t.i-
1:vi11g fn11dame11tal ideas imrna11e11t. iu Giidel's proof. i11 1!);3(j A.M. Tming 
exhibit.ed a11 exceecliugly simple type of hypot.liet.ic:al machi11e a11d gave a 
brilliant. clemo11strnt.io11 that. Pverything that can h1i reaso11al>ly said t:o he 
1·omp11t.ed hy a hm11a11 l'Ompnter ns i11g a fixed procedu re rn11 he c0111p11ted 
hy s11d1 a machim1. As T11ri11g claimed: auy process whkh ca11 h11 11at.11rally 
called au effective procerllll'e is realized by a Tlll'iug machine. This is kumn1 
as Turintf's Th esis. Over t.he years. all serious at·.tempt.s t.o give precise 
~•et. i11t.11it,ivel.,· sat. isfact.ory defi11it.io11s of a 11ot.io11 of 'effel't.iYe pro1'ed11n·' 
have t.11rned out. to define esse11t.iall~· t.he same class of 1n·oc·esses. (In his 
original paper, Tmi11g est.ahlished t.hc-1 eqnivaleuce of his 11ot.io11 of 'effect.ive 
procedme' with A. Chmch 's not.ilm of 'cffect.ive calculahility ' .) 
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8 Th e8is states that, in this sense, there is an objecti,·e notion of 
effect.iw• computability imlepemlent of a particular fonualization. Accorcliug 
to Gcidel: '\Vith this concept one has for the first time succeeded in giving au 
alJsul11tc definitiou uf au intcrest.iug epist.imolugical 11ot.io11 , i.e. , one which 
does uot. llepe111l 011 the fonnalism choscu. In all otlwr cases treated previ
ously ... oue has been able to defiue them only relative to a given lauguage, 
aud fur <!ach iudivitlual language it is dear that the oue [definition] thus 
obtained is uot the Oil<' looked for. .. This situatiou [according to Chmch ·s 
Th<•sis] is sonw ki111l of !lliradc. ' 

Tims. theoretically auy formally computa ble fu11ct.io11 is computable hy 
a laptop co111p11t.cr with i11defi11itely expandable memor~' or hy a Tmiug 
m;1<:hi11e. howe,·er dmns~· tlw latter may be. But a computation that tak<~s 
2" st·,(·!ps on an input of length II would not be regarded as practical or 
feasible. No comp11t1-•r would cwr finish such a computation in the lifetime 
of' the 1111in!rse eveu wit-h II merely 1000. Computational complexit~· theory 
tri es to identify problems that are feasibly computable. 

If \\·c hm·e Hf' processors taking Hf1 step:;/ s(-!Cond, then we cau 
execute :3.1 x 1():!" < 2 11111 step:;/ year. 

Thi:; show:; that in practice the reh~vant q11es tio11 is whether a co111p11tatio11 
is also fea8il,/e. To diaract.erize t.l1i:; 11otio11 of feasibility .J. Edmouds in H)(j!j 

propoS(-!cl a classificatio11 of comp11tatio11al problems in terms of polyuomial 
time bo111Hb 011 the leugth of the computation. 

A problem is iu the co111pexity class P if it can be solved (the answer is 
'yes' or ·110 ') i11 ti11H• pob'1101nial i11 the iuput length , am! in NP if it can 
l,c suln·cl hy a so-called ·noudetermiuistic algorithm' in polynomial time. 
Informally speaki11g, P is the set of ·yes-nu' problems where it is easy to fiud 
t.lH' a11swer (easy: clrnthle by a deten11i11ist,ic Tnring machine iu polynomial 
time), a11d NP the set. when! it is easy to show that the ,lllS\\'(·!r is '_yes'. 

Normally, we do uot ask quest io11s unless we ca11 easily recog11ize the good 
a11s\\·er. N P is a bout those questions that, we are likely to want auswers to. 

The q11estio11: P = NP'! is possibly the most important problem in 
c0111putcr sci(·!nce if 11ot iu mathematics. At.tempts to resolve this question 
have tl111s far 111ai11l>' led to refon1111latio11s or reductious. For example, the 
difliculty of tl11~ entire prohle111 class NP has been reduced to a 1111deus of 
so-called 'N P -hanl ' problems (S. Cook allll R. Karp, 1971; L. Levin, Hl73). 

These 11otio11s are tied to seq11e11tial computatio11 such as performed hy a 
T11ri11g 111achi11e or a Vou Neumann architecture computer. However, iu t he 
past years hopes have l!nicrged that 11mH.:lassical or nonstarnlanl physical 
realizatio11:; of computers may haw! difform1t prupe1ties that. may help iu 
beating t.lH• N P harrier. 

N11111enms computer clevelop111e11ts together with an ever- i11creasi11g com
plexi ty of th<• problems hauclle<l by cmnputers, produce challengiug demaucls 
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requiring tlu~ i11ventio11 of new archit,cctures for emergent computer tedmolo
gies and more efficie11t. algorithmic desig11s, Research questions cover the de
sigu, coustruct.ion and use of hardware, as well as applications. Sol11tions t.o 
t hese problems are sought, via impro,·ed uetworks and parallel architect.11res. 
partially thro11gh exploitation of opportunit.ies arisi11g in novel applicatio11s 
of physies phe11onie11a. in combinat ion with efficieut. algori t hms. For an 
overivew, see for example D. Knuth 's The Art. of Computer Pmym111·1ni11y 

Series p11hlished hy Addison-\Vesley. In t his art icle we tracP CWI-hased 
research in this area. 

:3. PAST HIGHLIGHTS 

3. 1. Machin e complc:1:i ty 
l11 machine complexity we are interest:erl iu t he variat iou of comp11t.i11g power 
resultiug from variation of machiue parameters. Three wdl-k11ow11 opeu 
hasi(' problems were resolved as follows. 

l. It. is possible to real-time sinmlate a fixed fi11ite number of imlepe11<lent. 
co1mtf:rs cm-line by a one tape Turiug machine, [4]. 

2. It, requires 112 st.c-1ps to sinmlate ·11 steps of a k-tape Turing machi11c I>~• 
a on0-tape Turiug machine, aurl ma11_v such result s. were discovered 
i11depell(lent.ly h~· iVI. Li, W. l\faass a11d P.M.B. Vit.;111yi. This mat,dics 
t.lw t.rivial upper hound aml improves t.l1e previous bes t. lower ho1111d 
of II J log 11 by almost au order of mag11i t ude. 

:t For over :30 years it was co11jectun~cl tha t t.wo heads 011 the sa 1111' 
work tape (of a Turing machiue) are more powerful iu real t·.i111e t:ha11 
t.wo work t.apes with one head each. Vit,iuyi publisher! i11 1!)8-1 a 
prel iminary lemma, aimed at·, event.ually pnwing t his result., ,Yhich 
was acco111plished very recent.ly l,y T . .Jiang, .J . Seiferas , and Vit.;1nyi. 

S. 2. C0111puf.alimrnl -number fh eor !J 
A.K. Leust.ra (then at C\VI), 1-I.\V. Lm1stra, .Jr. , all(l L. L<'>rnsz [l ] shmn:d 
that factorization of polynomials over the radicals iuto irreducible factors 
ca11 he performed in det·.cr111i11is t ir polyuomial t.ime. Lat.er, t.l1e link het.wce11 
crypt.ograph)· all(I compntational number theory was pnrsuecl at C\VI l,y E. 
Krauakis (who authon'cl tlw first mo11ngrnph 011 pnhlic kc~' cryptosystems 
while at·. Yale Univcrsi t.y), and hy D. Chaum, who foumled C\VI's group 011 
cryptographic n ~sean:h, (Se<> also H . .J .. l. te Riele's article in t.his vol11111e. ) 

3.,'I. Dist.rilndcd and 11amllel <:01117111f.iny 

Around Hl85 attent·.iou shifted from s<-'<111e11tial computing h> dist.rilmt.ed aml 
parallel computing. Dist,rilmt-ed co11qmtat.io11 is related to t.he c111crge11cc of 
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c0111p11ter networks: computer applicatiu11s rnovell from single stawl-almie 
111ai11frames to multiple corn1111111icati11g local workstatious. Parallel c0111-
putat io11 arose from the quest of fuuc\arneutally irnproviug the spe<·!d of 
seqmmtial co11qmtatiu11 by 11si11g multiple processing uuits. Both fields gen
erate quest.ions of archit,ectmc of physical i11terco1111ects aud topologies, aud 
c01w111-re11t algorithms for cu11trol of i11terproccssur c01m11unicatio11 am! ap
plicatious. \Ve give a seled.iuu of C\VI related research. 

1. The co111mu11 approach towards sy11chru11icity issues of nmltiproces
sor systems was to assume that either the processors were totally 
syllchrouized or totally 1111sy11chronized. \Ve pioneered an approach 
i11 hetweeu: 'Archimedea11 tirne systems', which is more realistic ill 
terms of real-tirne issues. 

2. Mauy comm1111iC"atio11 issues iu umlt.icumputer systems such as mutual 
<!xclusio11, uame server, load hala11ci11g, data iutegrity, votiug systerns, 
all(! so 011 , have a mutual 1111c\erlyi11g core which was identified all(\ a11-
alyzed hy S .. J. M11lle11der aud Vit,iuyi as 'distributed match-rnaki11g' . 

::l. A basic primitive for asy11dmmous interprocess com11m11icatio11 was 
identified hy L. Lamport as wait-free read-write shared register. He 
coust,ructed t he single u:mr case. Fur mult iple users the problem of im
plementing such shared uiemory primitives from hasic available elec
trouic c:0HJJHllle11ts or soft,ware cornp01H~11ts becomes very <lifficult awl 
possibly 11 priori impossible. VitaHyi and B. Awerlmch cleveloped the 
appropriat.e theory alld gave a basic implemeHtatioll 110w kI1ow11 as t he 
Vibtllyi-Awerlmch register, [G]. To sett.le the theoretically interesting 
tpiestioll whether such a co11strnctio11 can <!xist using 011\y a bou11d1~d 
11m11her of c:ontrol bits , aft<·!r several published erroneous solutions by 
S<!Veral res(·!archers, fvI. Li all(\ Vit,iHyi (later joiHed by .J.T. Trornp) 
gave the lin-;t Ullcoutest.ed solut.iou. 

,I. In a sequential computati011 011e call safely ignore mauy physical as
pects of t llfJ underlying co1nputer system and analyse the co1111mta
tio11al complexity of a program in a purely logical fashion. This is 
Hot the case ill I1011seque11tial comput.atiou. l\Ioreover, 11onclassical or 
wmst,all(lard physical realizations of computers may have totally u11-
expected properties. A popular model to analyse parallel algorit.luus is 
tlu• parallel random access machiue (PRAM), where many processors 
can read am\ write a single shared llH!mory in unit time per operat ion. 

In fact , optimality of PRAl'vI algorithms may be rnisleadiug, hecause 
in ally phys ically realizable mad1ine arcl1itect.ure a much simpler am! 
1111sophisticatec\ algorithm may outperform the optimal PRAM algo
rit-.!u11. Do lletworks help with this problem? We can simulate PRAl\'1s 
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fast by 11etm>rks of pn>cPssors co1111111111icat.ing b>· message passing at 
t.he cost. of a nmlt.iplicat.inJ slowdmn1 sq11arP logarit.Jm1ic in the 1111111-
her of processors II for sin111laJ.io11 011 a log n-dinw11sio11al hypercube. 
However. this does not. so!Ye the problem me11t.io11ed abonJ, since tlu• 
hypercube nodes need t.o be order ,, i ; :i apart for t.he majority of pairs 
(s<cie below). Toget.her it: turns out that rather t.hau savi11g t·.ime. t.h(' 
sinmlation <"OSts at least a logarithmic in n factor more time thau tlw 
original. R. Landauer at. IBJ\I T .. l. \Vat.sou Research Labs has empha
sized that. 'informat.ion is physical'. So is com1111111icatio11. \Ve hm·(' 
anal;\·zed the real physical aspects of proposed computer an:hit·.(!ct.ures 
through a seqneuc<! of papers delmukiug mauy popnlar miscmwcptio11s 
ahont. models for parallel co1111mt.atio11s. 

01. h:OLi\lOGORO\' COMPLEXIT Y AND THE lNCOi\IPHESSIBILITY i'd ETHOD 

Iu parts of t.Iw research 11umt.io11ed abon:, ,ve all(! our collabornt.ors d(',·cl
opcd a 1ww 11111t.hematical proof technique uow k11mn1 as Hie i11 1:011111n:88-
ibilif.y 111d /10rl- a hasic tedrniqne snch as the 'pidgeo11 hole' arg1111H!llt.. 't.lu• 
co1111ti11g met.hod· or the 'probabilistic method'. 

The 11e\\· met.hod is hascd 011 so-called h:ol1110gonw complexity. a IIHHl1:rn 
11ot.io11 of rnmlomuess propos<·!d by A.N. Kohnogorov in l!)(if:i to qua11t.ify t.Iw 
rnml01m1ess of i!l(lividual objects in an ohj<!dive and absolute mam1er. This 
is impossible b_v classical prohahilit.y t.Iwory (a lm111ch of measnnJ f.heory 
satsif\ing the so-called Kohnogonn· axioms formnlat.P<i in l!):J:J ). Lik1rn·i;;c. 
t.he Kohuogorov complexit;\· of an ohje<"t is a form of ahsolut.e i11fon11at.io11 of 
the indi\·idnal object. This is not. possible t:o doh>' C. Sham1011 's i11f'on11atio11 
i-.!1eory. since t.he lat.t.er is 0111.v coucerned wit.h t:he average i11fon11at.ion of a 
random sonrce. 

After we pioneen•d several s1H-ccssfol applicat'.ions of Kohnognn>\' com
pk~xity in t.!1c t:heor_y of cmnput.at.i<rn , t;hc gc1wrnl pat:tern of t.Jw i1H·0111-
pressihilit.>· method emerged. H. is a sharper relat'.ive of dassi('al i11format.in11 

342 t.lieory alHI yet. sat;islies 111a11y of the laws of dassi('al i11format.io11 the01)'
altho11gh with a slight. error tnm. 

Applicat.ions of Kolmogorov cm11plexit..Y by 11;; and ot.hers hm·,· IH}Cll gi,·cn 
in a plethora of area:,;. i11cl11di11g t.Iu, theory of comput.at.ion , inducf;i\'(' reaso11-
i11g . formal language theory, ('omputat.ional l0arni11g tlu•or>·· c0111bi11atorial 
theory, rn11do11mess. Giidcl st._vlc i11complct.,,11ess rcs11lt.s. graph t.heory, l(ol
mogoro\' 0-1 Laws, t-.Jwory of parallel and distrilmt.ed c0111put.at.io11. an•rage 
('OJ11plexit;\', sort.ing, st.ring 111at.cl1ing, rout.ing in c0111p11t,,-)r net.works. circnit. 
t.heory, complcxit.;\· of tapes , stacks, qneues, complexity of parallel rn11don1 
access 111,1<:hines, in physir·s of co111put.atio11, i11format.io11 distaiH·e (for cx
ampk• iu pat.tern recog11it.io11) all(! so 011. A comprehensive accom1t of bot.Ii 
t.Jieory all(! applications is given iu t.lH! (t.ext. )hook [2]. 
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fi. C UHH ENT A ND F UT URE DIHECTIONS 

Cmre11t, research at C \VI is i11 the direction of 11rnchiue learning au1l physica l 
asp1:c ts of compntatiou, while couti1111iug work iu co111u111uicatinu iufrast.rnc
t11n• i11 parallel am! dist.rihnh:d comp11tatiou . The iucompressibilit .. v u11•thod 
aud other cou1pressiou hased techuiq11es an! used thro11gho11t. 

5.1. Co1111ml.11/io11al .Uachi11 c Lcaminy 
It is uot always realizl'd that, most of traditional statistic::; is aho11t, co111pnta
tiu11al learning. It is always iuvolv1!1l with algorithms to obtain the general 
fro111 t!l!' particnlar. A 11m·d approach iu statistical learning is base1\ ou tl11• 
111iuim11111 descript.io11 length of hypot,hesps aud dal.a togd.her- ouc way to 
express tlw so-called i'dDL pri11ciplc. 

111 onr work we follow the thread of i11d11ctive iuli-mmce all(! pal' lear11-
i11g a)l(I. fro111 tit,• other eud. 1n• exami11e au approach related to statist,il's , 
Bayesian reasoui11g. a111\ the principle of 'miui11111m d1 Jscription length· or 
'rdDL' fur short. It ap(H!ars to 11s that the fntnre of cou1p11tational 111a
chi1w l1!arni11g \\'ill involve c0111hiuatious of these approaches coupled \\'ith 
gnaraut.ies with respl'd. to nsed time aud u11J111ory r!'sonrces . H is clear t hat 
co111p11tatinwil learning t-.Iwory will 11101·e dus1Jr to practice am! tlw appli
l'atiou of pri11ciples s11ch as MDL reqnirns fmt!11Jr j11stificatiou. B11ildi11g 
ou om 1:arlier \\'ork, as reported iu the textbook [2], we can j11sti(y certain 
applicatio11s of l\IDL Yia tl11! Bay,:siau approach as follo\\'s. 

Figure 2. A.N. Kolmogorov (1903-1987) at the 1954 In ternational Mathematical 
Congress in Amsterdam. 
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A ge1wral t.ask of st·.atistical learning is to select. the most plausil1lP h,vpot.h
esis in the light of ,ixperiment.al (!Yidenc.:e. The class i<" nwthod to do so is 
Bayes ' rnle. The problem wit".11 applying Bayes· rnle is t:hat one first requires 
the prior probabilities oft.he possible hypot.heses. U11fort:unatel.v. it. is often 
impossible t.o obtain these. 

One way out. of this c01111mlr11111 is to requin• infonnu:e of h:q)oth0s0s to 
l,e complctd:v data drin)n. The lVIDL approach embodies t:his idea. This 
approach is cnrre11t,ly widely and successfully used in ma11.v diverse applirn
t.ions. l'vIDL is usually pn~sent.ed as just-ifiecl in and of it.self by philosophical 
persuasion. As one of the fmmders, C. \Vallace. remarked at au AAA! meet
ing at Stanford University in l!J90. 't.l1e most surprising thing about rdDL 
is t.hat: no monster has yPt. sprung from t.lu• wmHls'. That. is. t.he pri11ciplc 
has 11ot, ~·et. k11owu spectacular failures in pract.icc. It. is import:a11t. for t.lie
orct.ic.:al f01mdat.io11 all(! for practical application t.liat. a firm basis for t.lu) 
principle is established. 

In [:3] we supply a rigorous justification for l\·IDL from first principles. 
ident.if\- similarit.ies and differPnces with Bayesian infore1we. and give a cm11-
parison of pac learning criteria and l'vIDL algorithms for t.hc pract.ical topil' 
of decision t.ree learning. 

5. 2. Co111pu/.af.io11a/ Li11,1111is /.ics 
Giwm a hod~· of text ( a mrp11s), we want to aut.omatfrall~• d1iriYc a gram111c1 r 
for it. \Vhile :-yst.cms doi11g so will produce 1111familar gra111mars for. :-a., ·, 
nat.ural la11guage t.ext.s. i11 other cout.ext.s \\'(·\ do 11ot kum,· or car<• what. 
is 'nat.ural'. For example, t.he grammatical rules of entries in th<• 0 :1j'onl 
Eng/is/, Dicfirmrll'!J are poorly clcscrihcd and unknown. Yet. automatically 
extract.i11g rnl,-•s from exist.ing texts yields a grammar which can monitor 
,·orrect. format of new ent.ries. In the H11-11Hm Genome Prr~jr:d a11 cw,n nous 
corpus of genetic dat.a has been collccte<I awl is availahi<• i11 data hanks. 
Extract.iug a grammar from these data ca11 be nse<I to validat,<' or n!j<'<'t, 

344 hypotheses 011 t.his material. The approach \\'e use is primarily lrns(-~d 011 
st.at.istics of pat.t.ern c:cmj1mctious. This is used to ge1wrat.e t.hP gra11nnatical 
syntax rul,-•s. 

Ge11erally, t.he main problem of such approaches is how to judge rclat.iv<' 
goodness of alternative possihilit:ics a11d similarly when t·,o st.op c0111plicat.i11g 
t he grammar t-.c, ohtai11 a better fit with t.lw data. \Ve aut.icipatc that·. using 
the MDL principle i11 this essentially data-driYell process is t.he right. thi11g 
t.o do. Our i11itial resu!t.s seem t:o co11firm this idea. 

5. 3. Multiple C0111ziutiuy Agents 
Computat.io11al approaches hased 011 the biology of t.luJ 'hrai11' a11d 'evol11-
t. io11 ' comprise research i11 areas of uem·ocompntiug a11d adapt.ive c0111p11t.
i11g. The emplo~'('d programming techniques an· refc)rred t.o as ·11mlt.iple 
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c0111putillg ag1mt.s ·. Such approaches turn 0111. to he very m;cful to apply 
to ill-ddilled problems which call only with great difficul ty 1)(-) expressed ill 
cntn·elltiollal algurit.hmics, :,;uch as for exa111ple problems of coll1p11ter visioll 
a11d S(H~ech recugllitioll. 

Nc11rocomput,illg deals \\·it.It the d1-!sig11 , analysis and applicatioll of 11et
works built. from artificial 11eurolls. Here t he goal is not to imitate the 
h11111a11 hraill hut to dcsigll a f1mctional co111puting engille. 

Ge11etic algoritl1111s solve opt.imizatio11 proble111:; i11 a way which is lm:;ed 
011 11at ural select.io11 i11 biology. A populatioll of pos:;ible solutious (pro
gra111s) must, cm1verge i11 a short time t.o yield the best (or a very good ) 
sol11 tio11. Evm1 1110n! tha11 i11 11em·oc0111puti11g, we call talk about ·aut0111atic: 
programming' iu t his setting. The program develops by it:;elf, gon:rned by 
·evolutiouary fituess awl select. io11' (therefore, one also talk:; about 'evolu
tiouary· or 'geuetic' prognu11111i11g). This approach is successful iu co11t.1~xts 
where it is almost impossible to write explicit programs. This is very oftm1 
the case i11 practice. Genetic progra111111i11g appears to he a popular approach 
wit.It software houses, siuce the result. is au opt imal program which ca11 be 
'explained· to the client, rather thau a set of optimal weights in a 11eural 
11ctwork which may perform grea t but have 110 direct iutuit.ive expla11atio11. 
At C\VI we have developed a pilot, impleme11t.at io11 of 11m·d evolut.iu11ary 
prugra111s based partially 011 t.he genetic progrn1111uing paradigm , wi t h more 
capabilities than hitherto k11mrn (FALS ), which will he extensively tested 
011 n ial problems. 

Automatic programming with genetic algorithms awl the like for prodd
i11g near-optimal solutions to ill-defiued problems is widely used by softwa re 
de,·elopers i11 co111111ercial applications. Fur example, it is used by ba11ks t.o 
judge credi t card applicatio11:; allll by KLIVI to predict career planning of its 
pilots . 

The 11wt.hod has 1Hico111c so popular bcc:a use it is relatiYely <!a:,y to pru
gra 111 all(I leads i11 practice almost iuvariahly to very good performa11ce. 
T iu! reaso11s for t his an• 11mt,he111aticall:v still poor}~, understorHI. Becaus<> 345 
of it·s imme11s1! c0111111 e1'Cial i111pact it is paramount that t he mathematica l 
u11dt!rpi1111i11gs of I.his tliscipliue arc discovered awl performauce guaranties 
call b<! givell, all(l, 1110reovcr, that parameters which SJH·!ed up com·ergeuce 
and improve quality of solutious are ideutilied. 

Our iuvest igat.iou in t he u11derlyi 11g mat,he111atical theory is based 011 
i\fo rkov processt!S aud focuses 011 the a.11alysis aud exploitatiou of ·rapid 
111ix i11g' properties. Prelimiuary results point at a llHllle of operation where 
1111111y short ru11s of the geuet.ic algorithm are more likely to y ield au opt.i-
11rnl progra111 thau 0111: very loug nm- i11 cuut,rast to current. usage. A.not.her 
dircctio11 of m,rk concerns the speed-up of co11verge11ce to high quality so
l11 ti011s by applicatio11 of tlw Bayesiau approach all(I the MDL principle. 
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5.,1. Ro11/i11y 
hi co111put:er ,wt.works ro11ti11g of messages (1111wh like <'mail over int:crnet:) 
is a vit.al it-<n11. As 1wtworks grm,· larµpr. ro11t.i11g i11format.io11 pn!SC )llt at: 
each part.inilar sit·.p i11neases t:o 1m111a11agea ble size. Clea rly. it·. is s11f-!icie 11t. 
t.o maint.ai11 a rout.iug t.a hie at each nodP ,,·hich says m·<)l' ,,·hich adja('ent 
nodP a messagP t·o a t:argd. node must·. lw ront.ed. I·lmvPvcr, snl'h a 111<'1".hod 
requires nmt:ing t.ahles in all nodes of size II log11 allCI t·. hp q1wst.icm is Im,,· 
to route messages usiug as compact. as possihlc ni11f'.i11g t·.al>i<)S. A t·.ypic-al 
m ethod is iuterual ro11/i11 .IJ. Adjal'ent. nodc•s an· first: onlcn•d (for 1•xan1plc 
lexi('ographi,·ally by 11a11w ). allCI t.lum a s<'I: of iutetTals 011 the sot. of uodes , 
say { 1. .... 11}. is assigll(x l to ea('h such adjm·eut. uode. ThP int crrn Is ,m' 
d1osm1 su('h that. f'.ogc't.her t.hcy con:r { 1. .... 11} ("Oll1plct:el;\·• To rnut:c a 
mcssag<' t.o Hll;\' t.argct. 11odc. we lirst look for an int·crval l'o11t.ai11i11g t.lu.• 
target. nod<'. a11d the11 ront:e t.he message to t.he adjaceut. 11odc assol'iat.c!d 
,vit.h the i11tPn·al. Clearly, for ccrt.ai11 Hf't.works (like t.rc )cs) i11tc)1Tal rn11t.i11g 
nm hP very dlic-icnt. i11 t.hc sense of savi11g a lot of hit s i11 th<' dc•sc:ript·. io11 of 
t.lic nmting iufnnnat-icm. 

,ve use Kolmogorm· 1·m11plexit-.y t.o dPt-0r111i11e t.lw opt-.i111al space 11s1•d hy 
rn11t:i11g tables in ("OJ11111unic:at.ion 1wf:\vorks for hot.Ii worst-,·as1) s tat.ir ll<'l:
works and on t.he an:rage for all stat.ic 11Pt.,vorks. This rcsolw's t lw problem 
of the ncc,!ssar>· allCI s11ffident·. size of all nmt.ing t:ablcs togc•t:hcr for 1111n'
s t.ricted ro11t.i11g schemes. Similarly we de t-.c)r111i11c t.he opt·. i11111111 nmt.i11g t:ahlc 
s ize for short·.cs t·. pat:h ro11t.i11g 011 ah11ost·. all graphs ( the l\olmogoni,· rnml0111 
graphs which c:011st.it.11t.e a fract.io11 of at. !Pas t. 1 - l / 11" of all graphs) . W,· 
pro,·,, t.hat. 0 (11:!) hit·s am snflicient. and necessary for t.lw t.ot;al size oft.he 
ro11t.i11g tables. ,vc, shmY t.liat·. t.his implies Uw same opt-i11111m for the arnragP 
of all graphs. It. t.111'11s out. t.hat: onr md.hods anJ applil'ablP to many dilforc11 t. 
c11rrc11t. n1ocl<-•ls nsed i11 applil'd rout.ing. 

5.5. (Jrw11/11111 Cohere11t Co1111111ta/.io11 
346 NmY comp11t·.at.io11 clevices i11c:reasi11gly d epl'll(I 011 part·.ic:nlar physirnl prop

e1t.ics. The t.lwor>· of c:0111put:af".io11 is t.lms be,·omiug a11 inneasi11gl:v i11t .er
discipli11ar:v suhjecL IH •c.111se oft.he 11eed to llll(lc:rst.all(l and appl;\· ph_vs irnl 
lm,·s i11 co111p11t:at.io11al co11sidcrat.in11s. 

Q11a11t.11111 rnlierent: 1·omp11t.at.ion (QCC) is a 111)\V fi e ld of research t:hat. 
has at.t.ra('t.1-)cl considerabl(-J at.tentio11 over t·.he last. 10 :wJars (see for example 
t.he art ,idcJ h;\· S. Lki)·d in t.hc Scient.ific Amcric-au, Octnlwr l!J!)5 ). Rcce11t: 
cYicle11cP t.liat t-.Iw proposed c:ohercut. qmrnt.nm ,·0111p11t-ers may be i11t.ri11s i
<·a lly much fast,Jr t.ha11 classica l rnmput.ing d eYices makes t.he ir tPdrnological 
devdopme11t of great. cco111n11ic int-.cJrcst:. QCC may c011t·.rih11t e t.o soh ·i11g 
st·.a11di11g ope11 problems i11 comp11t.at.io11 theory as ,vell as i11c:rcase our 1111-
derst.awliug of q11ant.11m phenomena. 

The ult.imat'.<} limit.s of t.he speecl of c:o111p11t.at.io11 an: determined h.v t:lw 
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energ,Y <iissipatio11 p er 1111it area per 1111it time, which i11creases with the 
density of switching d<-!lll<·'llts i11 the computi11g devi<:<!. Li11ear speed np hy 
shorteuiug iute1'<'0H1iects ou a t,wo-cliuieusional de, ·icc is attended hy cnh
iug the dissipated c1wrgy 1wr area 1111it per seco11d, aud rlissipatio11 011 this 
::wal<! iu the 1011g 1'1111 ca1111ot he compensat.ed for hy cooli11g. The diss i
pated e11crg_Y per bit op<Jratio11 at roo111 t<!mperature has d<'C:n·asecl from 
10- 1 .Jonie iu l!HO to 10- 1 • .Jo11\1• at , pn!se11t, aud <!Xt,rapolatio11 of current, 
tre11ds shows t;\wt \\·i t-l1iu twenty years a furt;\wr red11ct.io11 below the thcn11al 
11oiS<' \en:\ of 10- 11 .Joule is required. Ih•duci11g the e11crg~- dissipatio11 of a 
<·0111p11tatiu11 is Yery rel<!\'ant in the dcvdopme11t of massive 1n11\tiprocessiug 
architect.11n)s [S], when! the interco1111ect vo\11111e <·)ssc11tially is a square or 
cube power of the processor vohmw. The rcq11ire11H!llt of (almost) dissi
patioui<)SS cou1pntatio11 has led c<m1p11t<!r scie11tists t:o consid<'r 'n!V<Jrsil>i<•· 
co111p11t.atio11, for which t,\wrn is uo lower homu\ 011 the e11ergy dissipatio11. 
It has bee11 established that the fn11ctio11ality of rcwJrsible classical logical 
gates forms a prop<•r subclass of the f1111ctio11ality of q11a11t,11111 logical gatc!s. 
A11 dlic-ic11t 11wthoclology of qua11t11111 gate co11st.r11dio11 for 11-bit. 1111itar.v 
tra11sfon11atiu11s is still a subject of c111-rc11t research. 

Siw·e R. Fcym11a11 's state111ent that quant.11111 mechanics does not impose • 
a physical limitatinu oil co1111mtation, the qnestiuu wlwther qm111t111u-hasccl 
c·ou1p11tat:iou cau lw umn! cliicieut thau classical (probabilistil') cm11p11ta
tiou. has s11bscq11eut,\y becouw a11 object of i11tm1siv1! res<iarch. This has h!d 
to a 11011d1188irnl emergent·, possible computer technology ( qna11t111n coherc11t. 
rnu1putatiou or QCC) . 

The QCC approach will partially alk!viate the i11ten:01111< ict problem (aliu
,·(:) bemuse a larg1) 1111mber of differe11t c01111mtatio11 paths ca11 he si11111\t;a
lH !CJusly liillowed (with appropriate probability amplitudes , t.CJ IJe sme) by 
the sa llH! si11gl<! physical apparatus requiring hut, a t.i11y amouut. of physical 
spau•. This is tlu• suhsta11l'e of Fey11111a11 's di<:t11111 ·there is roo111 at the hut
t.0111. ill the ccmtext. of his proposal of qcc. Of c:omse. s i11u• the diffore11t 
co111pntatio11 paths of a qua11t11111 c01111mtatio11 ca1111ot. co111111u11icate as is 347 
oftt!11 a mai11 feature iu a parallel distributed c01111mtatio11. it is 011\y a ,·p1-_y 
special type of nu1111 which is available at thP hot-to111. 

Ill l!J!J:1 P. Shor sho\\"<!d a remarkahl<! result , ,vhid1 s11dcleuly made the 
physical realization uf a qua11t.m11 computer ext,n !llldy i11teresti11g. Shor 
provided a quantum algorith111 that could do i11teger fadoriug (or discret,e 
ICJgarithm ) with a hounded probability of error i11 poly110111ial time. 011 
a classical cmuput;<ir wit,h cu1T1111tly lrnow11 methods t:he dl'h in11i11atio11 of 
priuw fal't.ors can hP au <'X< ·cedingly diliicult. (expoueut:ial ti111e) problem, 
altlumgh verilicatio11 is t.rivial. This asy1m111:try is the basis of modern 
cr~·ptography a11d is used to ohtai11 secret cod1is used in >'our ha11k card and 
to trausfrir cliplomatic messages h<!tW<!cm embassies. 

Physical imphi111<!11tation of qua11t11m algorithms, like Shor's , will ho\\'l!Yer 
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face great. prohk111s. Tlw power of q11aut.11m comp11t,at.io11 is related t.o t ll(' 
m,e of coherent. q11aut.1m1 snperposit.ious in the r-omput.at.iou. This coherence. 
however, cau he dest,royed hy t-.lie i1wvit.able c:oupliug tot.he 'cuviroument.'. 
\V. Unruh has cakulat.ed t.hat. QCC c-0111put.at.io11s usiug physica l realizations 
based on spin lat.t.ic:es will have t.o he finished in an extremely short. t.illle. 
For example, for fa<:t.oriug a 1000 hit. 1111mher in square qnaut.um fact.oring 
t.illlP \\"e hm·e to per form lOli steps in less t. hau t-.!1P t.lwnnal t.ime sca le Ii / /..:I' 
which at. 1 K is of order 10- !J seconds. 

Another problem is error r:orredio11: measnn•meut.s to rlckct errors will 
destroy t.hc c01np11t.ation. A novel partial met.hod for error correct.ion has 
lieeu snggcst·ccl hy A. Berthiaume, D. Deutsch aml R . .losza. 

It will require au Pxplorat.iou of several c·audidatP physical systmns to 
obtain a mon• precise idea oft.he possibilities and limit.at. icms of the ph,vsical 
implemcntat.iou of a qnant.um computer. 
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An Electronic Wallet for Digital Money 

R. Hirschfeld 

1. BACKGHOUND 

The last quart<•r century has wituessecl explosive growth in the t.edu10l
ogy for aut,0111at1xl hamlliug of iuformatiou. This has resultecl iu uiauy 
com·euieuccs, hut has also iutroducecl uew daugers, such as iucreasiug op
purt1111ities for 111Hlllthorized access to sensitive or pt!rsoual data, all(! fur 
t11111periug with such clata. \\Tith the advent. of dect.rouic c0111uw1-ce has 
come the ueed for elect.rouic moIH!.Y, i.e., a cligital rcpreseutat.iou of cash. 
Elcctro11ic 11101wy iutrocluces aclclitioual associated security prohlmus, such 
as forgery of money, respeucliug the same money, aucl iuvasiou of privacy 
of people's spcucliug habits. The field of cryptography has aclclressecl the 349 
problems of aut.heut.icat.iou aucl data sticurity iu g1!11ernl am! of the security 
of electronic 111011ey iu particular. 

C\VI has heeu cmH!nctiug research iu cryptography for over t.eu yt!ars, 
all(! is au iuteruatioually recoguizecl leader in t.lw anias of digit.al signatures 
awl public-key cryptographic: protocols. Early emphasis was placed ou the 
security of onliuary users of auto111at.1icl syste1us, am! particularly 011 the 
protect.iou of ill(liviclual privacy. C\VI coorcliuatecl the Enropeau RACE 
project, RIPE, which developed aucl evaluatecl a collectio11 of cryptographic 
primit.in!s. The company DigiCash, fouudecl by D. Cha11111 aud specializing 
iu systems for co11su11wr payments, has its roots in the C\VI crypto group. 
111 rcceut years , research has focust!d both 011 proo[.., of security of cryptu-
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Partner D escription Country 
cwI National research instit,ute for The Netherlands 

mathematics and computer science 
Card\Vare consultant for the financial indus- United Kingdom 

t:ry Oil electronic payment tech-
nologies 

IFS social research institute Germany 
Gemplus smart, card manufacturer France 
DigiCash soft.ware and hardware designer The Netherlands 
Ingenico point-of-sale terminal manufac- France 

t,urer 
Siemens industrial electronics manufacturer Germany 
SEPT national telecommunicat.ions and France 

postal research institute 
Kat:holieke Uuiversi- university Belgium 
teit Leuven 
Royal PTT Neder- national telecommnuications The Netherlands 
laud, PTT Research 
SINTEF DELAB university research instit,ute Norway 
Aarhus University, university research institute Denmark 
l\fathematics 
Institute 
Universit,y of Hi!- university research institute Germany 
desheim, Informat-
ics Institute 

Figure 1. The CAFE Consortium . 

graphic prnt.<H·ols and 011 techniques for achie,·i11g secnrc protol'ols t hat. ca11 
lie etficieut.ly in1plenw11t.ecl aucl pract.ic:ally rcalizecl . 

The project. CAFE, which is c:arric:cl out l>:v a ccmsorti11111 of t hirtee11 En-
350 ropca11 i11st:it.u t.io11s (sec fi gnre 1) a11d is fnucl ecl liy t.lw European Co111111is

s io11's ESPRIT progra 111111e , has applied moclern c:rnitographic: tedmiqncs 
t·.o proclun· a highly sc}c·m·e hut. also 01w11 mul Hexihln system for c·onsun1cr 
payments using elect,roni c: IIIOIH\ Y- As a lr~ader i11 t heorPt,ical rescan-It 011 
electro11i c 111011<\\' a11cl as coordinator of the CAFE project., C \YI has pla_\·c~cl 
a major role in t.he dPYelop111c11t. oft.he protocols used by t.hc syste111. 

2. ELECTIWN IC P:\Y I\IENTS 

.'!.1. Jntmd11 dio11 
Europe leads t.lw world in the i11t ,rocl11ct.ion of smmt. cards, wallct.-size cards 
wit-.11 cmbeclded c-0111p11t·.er chips. French bankcards and the telephone cards 
of sc\'cral count.ries arP chi p-hasecl. These earl_\· chip cards do not. reall.,· 
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111erit, thl' IHIIU(' 's1uart '- thP_y co11tai11 memory chips and work iu esseu
tially the same ,Yay as magnetic stripe cards exc(·!pt that they an! mon: 
dif·ficult for a couut<:rfciter to overwrite, !'don~ receut :;yst·, (•ms iucorporate 
111icrnprncessor chips, so that the card can participate actively iu trausaction 
protocols. This allows t.lu• i111ple11ie11tation of digital siguatme techuiques , 
11po11 which dectrouic 11w11ey is based, 

Au applicatiou such as a telephone card, in which the card issuer is the 
sauie as the service pro,·ider (so 110 cleariug is ueccssa ry ), awl all poiuts 
of payuieut are 011\iue, does uot really require a sophisticated micropro
cessor 011 tlu• carcL But tll(-) availahility of s111artm- canb has led to the 
iutrocluct.iou of prepaid dect.rouic purse systmus, in which valm• is stored 
011 a can\ and c.111 he used for payment at a variet.y of shops am\ other 
smvice prm·iders. Bf:causP these transactions ca11 he completed offli1w, they 
are suitable for small value payments for which cash is traditionally used; 
credit aucl ddiit cards require costly 011\ine a11thorizatio11 , which is infeasible 
for low-nthw payments. Elcctrouic purse systems ani u11dergoi11g trials iu 
several Europeau crnmtries; the Dutch bauks han• receutl_y iutroducecl 011e 
iu The Nct.\wrlands based ou a system clevelopecl aud cutT('Ut!y muler trial 
iu Belgi11111. 

2 .. J. Sec 11ril,1J 
Tiu• security of dectnmic purse systems is based 011 digital signat11n!s, a 
cryptographic 111ethod of certi(yiug the origin of a digita l message. I\Ics
sag1:s (which can represent lrn11k11otes or can\ halauc:es) an• signed hy an 
algorithm that uses a secret, key providccl hy the siguer, aud autlwnticati011 
is per fornH!d by another algorithm that also nses a key. In 1110st of the 
electronic purse systems 1111d1!nvay, t.he signing k1iy and tlw autheuticating 
ke.v are the same. Because the autheuticating key present at the point, of 
sa le could also lw usPd t.o sign messag<!S (i.e., create 111011ey) , it is protected 
agai11st discm·c!J')' all(( possiblci misnse by stori11g it in a ta111pcir-resist.ant, 
hanhrnre modnle. This reduces the liexibility of t he :;~•stem; it. is difficult 351 

to combine mnltiplc issuers of dectronic n101H!.Y iuto the sanw syste1n, am! 
security llHHlules cmmot he gin!ll out indiscriminat.ely, bnt only to service• 
providers who can b1! tr11st1!d not to try to compromise tlw111. 

An alternatini to syn1111etric systems that use tlw same key to creat.e 
am! to veri(y a siguatme is pnhlic-key digital signatures. In a pnblic-luiy 
s,vste1n, the siguing and a utlu-•nt.icat.ing keys an-i differeut , and 110 kuowledge 
of thP signing key can be obtai11ed from the a uthe11ticati11g key. Such an 
asy111111t!tric system is ickal for a11 ope11 aucl i11teropera l>le clectro11ic pmse 
<!11Yirom11e11t, lwcaus1• tlw sig11i11g key 11eed be k11own only to t he i:;sner, and 
the anthe11ticatio11 key cau he made public all(I 11eed 11ot be protected i11 
a11~· way. 

Despite tlwir adva11tages, public-key siguatures an! 11ot yet wic\dy used iu 
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One of the fundamental notions of modern cryptography is t.hat of a one-way 
function- a funct.ion that. is efficient. lo comput e but. impractical to invert,. 
For example, it is easy to urnlt.iply large integers, but, is thought to be difficult 
to factor a large iutegcr product into its constit.t1cnt prime factors. Similarly, 
modular exponentiation is relatively efficient , but its inverse, the discrete 
logarithm, remains intractable. Although no proof of the difficulty of either 
of t hese number-theoretic problems is known, they have thus far resisted all 
attempts at efficient solutions. lVIany cryptographic protocols arc based upon 
assumptions of t heir intrac tability. 

A related notion is that of a 
one-way trapdoor function, which 
is normally difficult to invert , but 
which becomes easy to invert if 
some additional informat.ion is 
known (this is the trap door). 
This additional information can 
form the secret key ( or part. of 
the key) in a cryptosystem. An 
example is the well-known RSA 
cryptosystem ( named after its in
vent.ors: R.L. Rivest , A. Shamir, 
and L. Adleman, see figure 2), 
which is based on t.he observation 

Figure 2. T he inventors of the RSA cryp-
tographic method. From left to right: R.L. 
Rivest, A. Shamir, L. Ad lema n. Photo cou r-

that if 11 = pq, the prod uct of two tesy RSA Data Security Inc. 
large primes, then computing po-
wers mod 11 is easy but computing roots mod II seems difficult unless the 
factors p and q are known. in which case it is easy. Cryptosyst ems were orig
inaII~, developed for encrypt.ion rat.her t ha n signing of messages. In general , 
a public-key cryptosystem consists of a public encrypt.ion algorithm E and 
a secret. decryption algorithm D wit.It the property that for a message 111, 

D (E (m )) = m. Each person has their own pair of encrypt.ion and decryp
t.ion algorithms. To send a secret. message, t.hc sender encrypts it using the 
recipient's E (which is publicly available), and t hen only the recipient can 
decrypt it, using his own secret D. 
Digital signatures turn t.his situat.ion around. The secret algorithm D is 
used to sign messages, and t.he public algori l. hm E ii; used to autlu~nticate 
them. The property required is that, E (D (m)) = 111. To sign a message, 
the signer applies her own secret; algorit.hm D , and then anybody can verify 
it. ui;ing her publicly available E. The RSA crypt:osystem can be used for 
both cucrypt;ion and for digital signatures because it has t.he propert_v that 
D (E (m)) = m = E (D (m )), since encryption and decrypt.ion are the im·erse 
operations of raising to a power and extracting a root. 
Commercially, the most. widely-used cryptosystem is the Data Encrypt ion 
Standard (DES). This is a symmetric algorithm and is unsuited for public-key 
use, but has t he advantage that it does not rely on time-consuming modular 
arithmet,ic. As hardware support for t hese operat.ions becomes more widely 
available and inexpensive, however, this is becoming less of a considerat.ion. 
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Figure 3. The CAFE infrared wallet (left) and card (right) . Courtesy CAFE Project. 

u J1 11 111ercial sys tews. This is heca 11se they require IIHH'l: dahoratc c0111p11ta
t iou , and un t il recent,\y performi11 g t his cm11p11t.atio11 011 a smart can\ chip 
has been too s\o\\' or too cxpc11sin:. B11t with t he develuptncnt of special
iz1id cryptographi<" smart card chips. which i111plcwent coutplex op1)rations 
n1 •1!ded for JHthli<"-key s ig11a t 11n•s i11 hardware, JllllJ\ic-key e l< •ct: ro11i<" p11rscs 
an• 110\\" foasihle . Tiu• CAFE proj1•ct has d1•yd oped a. p11hlic-kl ).Y syst elll fur 
d1!<" t ronic p11rs1-•s, and , 1110n) ge11erally, for eled,ro11i\' \\'allet.s. \\'hich cum- 353 
hinc a 11 d1 :dro11 ic p11rs1 • \\'ith other applic:ati o11s, s11ch as digital passports . 
drinff 's lin:nsPs, ho11se ke,vs , etc. 

111 addition to a swart card , CAFE has de\·elopcd a haud- held \\·al\et t ha t, 
1·0111n11111i<"ah!s \\'i t h paym<!Ut ten11i11al Yia i11frared (much lik1! a tde\·is io11 
n •111ot1• co11trol (se1-• ligun· :1), ex <"ept, hidircc:t.io11a l) a nd allows cons11111crs 
to conlinu pay nu?nt.s wi t. h t heir U\\'n d1!Yice a nd to contpletc t lw pa~·lll<)nt 
\\·itl1011t t he \\'allet P\"Cr lcavi11g t heir hands . 

:1 . C WI 's HOLE 

C\VI was t.\w coordinat;i11g part.11er of the CAFE proje<"t, a11<I as s11ch was 
n•sponsihh! for t h1• m ·1!rall m a11ag1i111e11t of t he project. It! addi t io11. C\VI 
play1:d a wajor rol< • i11 the dcsig11 of t lw protocols us1xl i11 t,\l(' syst·e111, dra\\' ing 
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Oil it-:.; m ,rny >·pars of al't.iw· n '.seardt 0-xpcriCIH 'C III digit a l signa t ures allll 
e !Pd rollil' lllOllf',\'. 

In colla lHm1tinll wit.h t.!w ot her prot.ocol part,llms . C'\VI workc!d on all 
aspc!'ts of the c:r>'pt.ographic prot.ocols d eveloped for CAFE, i!l(:l11cliug llot. 
ollly t he f111ula111 euta l protocols for secure transactions (,Yi t·.lulrawal. pay
ll wnt.. deposit .. et.c.) . hut a lso <: mTen<·y <·)xcha11µp. tole ra11< ·P of loss alld l'a11l t.s, 
kl'>. mauagemeuL Hild ot.hc•r relatccl it ems. 

C'\VI has also appli<}d it s sp ecial exper t. is<' on p r ivacy prot.cctio11 a ll(! 11s,ff-
111ocl<m 1t.cd t·.ra11sact.io11s in t.hf' des ign o f t he walld . prnt·.1H·o ls a11d t:h< • provi
s io11 of u 11t.raeca bility as a s,vs t.cm opt.io11. 

-1. F UTI HE PLANS 

In 1D!l5 , t h<' CAFE s>·st cm hcga11 a t.ria l 011 t.lw premises of the • E11ropea11 
C o1111uissio11 i11 Brnssels . If succ·cssful. t.his will cxpalld to i11ch1cl, • ot.hcr 
EU i11st it·. 11t.io11s i11 other cit ies and p <>rhaps tJu• S1UTc1111Hli11g c·olltlllllllitic •s . 
A lt.hough t.he c111T<i1H',Y exd1a11ge mechanism ch•vdop<·d IJy the proj <·c t. is 
rnry gc?110ral , thP t:ria l will fo cus on Hie i11t.rocl11ct. iou of au e lel't.roll il' ECU . 
Users will load tJwir cards wit-.11 any <·omlii11at.io ll of t.lu •ir lum ie c·mTCllC'>' allll 
EC'U . awl ( i11 t.hc trial ) t.lie,v " ·ill he ahle t o spmtd t heir ho11w ClllTC'JH 'Y o llly 
ill t.lwir home co111l t l'>'· b11t t.hc f'l cct.ro lli<' E C ( a t a CA F E t enllilla l ill au.,· 
c·o1111t.r>·· The rcs1!1t.s aut.icipat.ed i11d11dc au <?,·al11at:io11 of t.hc• t.cdrnnlogy. 
smTcys o f user opi11iolls . a lld a !'Os t. assess111e 11 t: a ll(! b11s i1 wss c;asP a11al_,·sis 
of t he s>·st:P111. 

After t:hf' cwl of the C AFE projpc·t., t.lw t.rial will lw c•x pa11cled as pa r t 
of a separate proj f'd , t·.o tlw prPmises of some of t.hc sponsoring fi11 a 1l<.:i a l 
i11s t.it.ut.io1ls . ill cliffe re llt: c·ou11t ries. This will prm·ic l<) a real tc!st: o f t-.l 1P ill
t.f' rnat.io11al ca pabilit.ics of t.l1e syst.c!Hl. A follm,·- 11p proj1!ct. wit.It large-scale 
pilots of lint.It t,hP d ect.ro11ic purse awl ot.lwr applicat.io11s is in t.hf' proposa l 
s t·.agc. 

C \·Vl is a lso part.il'ipat.illg in a llC\\' Emopeall project. called SEMPER. 
354 \\·hic:h is 1kvelopiug secure 11wcha11is111s for pay111 c> nt·.s and o t: hcr u1 a rke t.plan• 

a d .ivit.ics on cmnp11ter uet:works . hot. h t.l1c Intcin1<?t a nd ad vanc1!d high-spcccl 
net.works. This prnj1!d , will illclndc (.ria ls foc uscid oil ll1t1! t.i111cdia a pplica
t.ions. 

By c011ti111wd i11volvc111c11t. in clcvclopmcllt, project.s, t.he C \VI crypt o group 
e michcs it.s rPscarch scope. At·. t:hf' same t. im<•, rcsc·ard1 c·o11 t. i1111cs illt·.u 
t.Jie t.hcoret.ic:al 11udm-pill11iugs of these applied s>•st ems , which is n •a ll.v t.111' 
group 's f1111da111c!ll t,a l core. 
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l. I NTIWDUCTION 

Rece11t developme11ts i11 i11 fon11at.io11 teclmology- hypmtext teclmiques. mul
timedia faciliti< ~s. CD-R.Oi\Is, 11et\\'orking- as \\'ell as the iucrcas iug afford
abilit.~· of sufticie11tJy powerfnl cu1111mters \\'i t.h high-resolut.io11 graphical dis
plays. have gn mt ly improw<I the possibi lit ies of usiug computers for 11rnk
i11g lmowl<xlge accessible. N<?\'<fft hel<-iss, the prevale11t, way of learni11g about 
so11w adva11n~d suhj<ict. is s till through tll<-' readi11g of books, whether or 11ot 
aided I>~• a l111ma11 teacher who serves as au <-ixpert. ready to explai11 thosti 
lJits that you did not grasp from reading t he book. 

l11 dassical Computer-Aided Iust rnctiou the assu111ptio11 is that there is 355 
a given s~·lla bus, a \\'<-i ll-deliuea ted body of kuo\\'le<lge, t hat. s t.11(\euts arc 
supposed to 11iast.er, \\'hether motivated or uot. Accordi11gly. t.l1t!r<~ is geu-
Prall? a fix<id route through the material , \\'ith stroug emphasis on testiug 
if tlu-• studeut has indeed urnst.ered a 111<1rsel of k110\\'ledge, typical!~· wit.h a 
dialogue co11trolled by the automated i11st rnct.or. 

l11 contrast. , our ass11111ptiou is that the n iad<-?r , in co11sult.i11g au iuteractive 
book. i:; u1otivated to learn . Thus, the buok metaphor is esse11tially more apt 
t ha11 t he i11 str11clor 111etaphor. lu a paper hook, tll<-' reader can just hrowsti. 
i11steacl of reading it. from cover to cover, consult it. in any haphazard onkir, 
skip a 11y sectious, examples, ex<·:rcises, <~tc., and come hack to any poiut 
at. auy t.i111e. To ca ll an iuteractive system an interact.ive bouk. not onl~· 
should t.here lw content prepared by an author for readers, hut we also hold 
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t.lw tenet. t.lrnt all intcmr:tion is initiatr.d, rmd in gcneml r:onlmllcd. hy f/, c 

reader. 
lnt.eract·. ive books are not. snperior t.o morn t.radit.ional books in all as

peet.s. For the t.i111e being. the~· will be less easy t.o carry ar01111cl. The 
resolution of affordable screens is an order of magnit.11cle less t han that. of 
high-quality printing, which makes it tiring to read the fine print. in mat.h
emat.ical fnrmuhH·' like '11 1' ' '. Also. t he init.ial investnient. in acquiring t.Jw 
necessar;\· <~quipment is sizahle, ancl the initial 1n·od11ct.ion cost, is apprecia
bly higher (a lt.hongh. nn the ot.her hand. t.he unit. reprodurt.ion cost of the 
book text.s themselves is very low). 

2. A N EX Ai\ lPLE 

A hook's int.eract.i\'(~ potent.ial has to lw substant.in1 hefnrp it·. offsets t.lw dis
adnmtages. As an example of the kine.ls of possibilities an interad.in• book 
can offer let. 11s consider a cookbook (most oft.he sophisticated int·.eract.ive 
·feat.11rPs ' lllentioned belmv for this cookbook can he found in one or more 
commercially available int.eradive-cookhook programs). 

2.1. Nooiyatio11 s117171ort 
Navigation cmuprises 'staudanr hypert1-•xt faciliti es. ,vhich nm he used hnt-11 
for 11nfolding/ folding portions of a hiernffhically st·.ruct.med text (as in what. 
is called outline prnces.~iny) and for exc:nrsiow; to related snbject.s. as \\'l!ll 
as hrowsing and search facilities. 

Unfokling/ folding can he used for quick 1ia,·igat.ion t.Jmmgh a tahle of 
contents. In a cookbook. clicking 011 the first. item of thP following list. 

MEATS 

FISH Ai\'D SHELLFISH 

VEGETABLES 

will cause this Jim' to 'open up', so t.lmt. t.he screeu displays 

MEATS 

* B eef 

* Pork 
* Veal 

* Lam/, 

* PoultrJJ 

FISH Ai\'D SHELLFISH 

VEGETABLES 
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Repeat.ing this process oil a \\·ell-orgallized tahle cau quickly lead to a11y 
1lesir0d dest.illatio11. 

A begillllillg chef 111ight llOt kno\\' t.he meauillg of some teclmical term. say 
'.mute '. C licking ou such a term will display au explallat ioll. An alternative 
possibility is to ' macro expalld ' t he sentence iu which the term occurs. Fur 
exarnple, ·Saute the 8lices of li uer ' is expand<-'d into ·Cook the 8liceH of li11er 
in a small 11111011.11! of cookiny fat or oil 1w/.il brown 1/./l(l tender. U8ill!J u 
81.:illet 011 11mli11.111 fire u11d 8lirri11y well ' . 

Not.e t hat t he ext<!Ut of uavigatiou facilities ueed uot be nmfined to the 
l,ook it.self: the hook proper llla,Y be a coordiuatecl collectiuu of nodes ill a 
larger weh of active lrnowledge. This is of obvious relevance to mat.helllatics 
(as \Yell as 1ua11~· other fi elds of kllowledge). 

2.2. A1111ofafio11 jiu;ilitic.~ 
As iu a paper hook, readers may \\'ant to highlight purtim1s, or to jot rlo\\'u 
remarks, acid references, and so 011. Unlike a pap<)r hook, these a n • reversible 
actions, so that: the read<-ff need not foe! t h1-• a11xi1~ty of possibly spoilillg tlw 
hook. Possible mmotat.io11s iu a cookbook conld he a s11gg1!st.io11 which wine 
to s1!1Ye wit:h a dish. or marks for excellent or 1lisappoillt.i11g dishes. Cooks 
c,111 also add their o\\'11 fan>rite recipes to t-.lw cookbook. right \vhere t hey 
lJelong i11 it.:; urgauizat.iou. 

:l .. 'J. Tailoring lo user need 
Gi\u1 t.he iuten!sts and 11e<-!ds of t lw reader. the book can present. ditfere11t 
W!rsio11s of its text.. A11 i11t1-•ractive cookbook can gin! t.he measures iu recipes 
i11 pi11ts and u1111ccs. or ill liters alHI grams, according to user preference. It 
can also present the actual quantities 11eeded for the expected m1111her of 
people, wllf're a paper cookbook leav1-•s it. tu t,he chef to do a 11111ltiplicatiu11 
allll diYisiou. t he latter by a 1111111ber yon can never find in the hook when 
yon need it. Likewise, the 1111111ber of calori<·!S ( or joules) u111 he c0111putecl 
all(! pn•seuted. The recip<)S presented can he filtered 011 the availabilit.y of 357 
i11grediellts or t.lw tinw arnilabh• for cooking. The book can eve11 t urn into a 
specializ1)d cookbook fur certain dieta ry restril'tious: a vegetarian cookbook 
by omitting meat-hased recipes aml doing so11w staudarcl s11hst it11tiu11s: or a 
cookbook trim11wd dmn, to low-calorie recipes for people \\·ho are mi11di11g 
their waist. 

There arc mun· exotic possibili t ies . Giveu a 111e1m (a collection of recipes, 
011c for each course) the lJ1.>0k can present a lllerged and sorted shopping 
list .. Also, it 1·a 11 merge t,h<-• preparat ion steps of t he recipes for t he varions 
dishes into mw timP axis and produce one combiuecl list of i11structio11s, so 
t hat a cook c.111 work i11 parallel 011 several dishes without en!r having tu 
j11rnp to all(! fro lw twee11 differe11t recipes. 
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2.4. E:1:pert ussistm":e 
An intern('t,iye cookbook call abo assist a conk more act.ively. \Vhile goillg 
t.hrongh t.he ad.uni preparnt.ion, it. can highlight. the next step t.o be clmw. 
When the reader clicks the DONE butt.on, it, highlights t.l1e fnl!owillg s tep. 
In addition, it. can serve as a t·.imer aml tell our cook when to lower the heat, 
et.c. If things do uot. go quite as smoothly as planned, it, can rearrange the 
steps on t.he time axis in t.he culiuarily most. appropriatP ,my. Finall>·, if 
something goes really wroug, it. could offer expert. a(!Yice on the best. \\·a>· 
to save t.lH• meal- wit.h 'Call 1-800-DIAL-A-PIZZA ' as t.he last, resort .. 

Expert. assist.ance can also be helpful in composing a menu. lu it'.s simplest 
form, t.l11-• user c·omposes a tentative uwmi, whereupon the book n}ac-1.s wit-.11 
au Prnluat.iou, using basic: rules about. t he desirable \'ariat.iou ill a ntellU as 
wPII as 'common-sense' and user-supplied coust.rniut.s. In a more advanced 
set.up expert; assist.ance can he a t.rnly iut.ernc;t.ive affair. wit.h t:he hook also 
suggesting moclificat.iorn,, and using the user react.ion t.o t.hosc~ to acljm,t·. t'.lie 
constraints. 

This does not. exhaust. the possihilit.ies: neit.her in general (for example. 
we luwe not. ment.ioned set.ting bookmarks), nor those specific t.o c:ookhooks 
(for example, planning ahead t.o use parts of a preparation for a !at.er day. 
or giYing ad\'ice what. to do wi th left.m·ers). and. in fact.. t'.lte possibilities are 
limit.eel more hy our imagination than by tc-!c:lmical ccmstraiuts. 

:3. I NTEH:\CTIVE l\lATHEl\lATIC:\L BOOKS 

A mat.hPmat.ical text.book is not. a cookbook. ) 'eL the reader will have l'c•\\· 
problems in t.rnnsforming m,my of the examples gh·en above of how iut.Pr
actiYity r:au he helpful in a mathematical cout.ext .. Alt.hough t.lw c)xamplPs 
were made concrete wit.h suhject.-specific detail, t.he.v reflect nwn• gc•11c>ral 
principles of t he kind of support. that is helpful to l111ma11 beiugs when ap
proad1ing a complex task. in particular in au area that. f'.!JPy have• not >·pt, 
mastered. Thus. it might. seem t.hat, an>· 1uathemat.ical aspects are oul.v 
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hooks. 

Yet., there is somet.hing nuiquc-' to t.he mat.hemat·. ical world: it: is a formal 
world that. does not. of it.self refer to tllf' outside world. Au>· such rc•for
ences, as in mat:hemat,ical physics, arc> externally imposed iuterpret.at.ions 
on symbols that. hy themselves have no meaning grounded in n !,dit.y. 

To learn to cook. t.he aspirant. cook has t.o get, hands-on experience awl 
stir the pots and pans. No amom1t·. of reading, however int.cract.iYc. ('an 
full,Y replace that. experience. In mathematics. the 'real' world is t.hc mat.h
emat.ical world ' in here': if some piece of mat.hemat,i('s cau be doue at all , it , 
can- in principle- he done here and now, in the medium of the hook. This 
opens m1iq1w possibilities for active reader iuvolnm1ent .. For instmtc·c~: 
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• Na 11igal io11 s11pporl. Half of 1uat,hernatics cu11sist s of giving deliui
t.io11s , a11< 1 tlw other hal f of applying dufi11itio11s. So t he 1111111h1)r of 
ddi11ccl 11ot:io11s t hat, ani usml is co11siste11tly high, awl. 1110m than i11 
au~· otlwr subject . t he precise forn111latio11 of t-.lw cldi11itio11 co1111ts . 
Th11s, the abili ty to look up the clefiuitiou of a rnathematical t( ff lll 
or symbol at t he click of a lmttou is especially irnporta11t. Delilllxl 
11otio11s usually han• arg1111w11ts. For example, ·is co11t,i11uo11s· takes a 
f11111 :tio11 as ,irg1111umt , as well as some arg111ue11ts t hat. are usually i111-
pliciL w1111dy tlw topologies of the domai11 a11d codmuai11. It sho11ld 
In• possible t o viP\\' au 1111foldecl application with its actual arg11111e11ts 
in plan!- i11d111li11g t he irnplicit oues, which may becorne irnport;rnt if 
tlw deli11i t io11 is 1111folcled further. 

Ofte11 uot all mat hematical k11ow!e(lge 11secl will lie co11t.ai11ecl iu t he 
c11rre11t i11teractive hook. Tims, next to referPllc(·JS to t.raclitio11al h-!xts, 
there is a clear val11e i11 allowing links to ntlwr i11teract.ive docurne11ts , 
111atlw111atical ew:yclopedias iu ei()ctrouic form , etc. , wh ich will iu
ncase as 1110re 111at,he111a t ical texts heco111e availahlP 011-liue. for i11-
sta11ce via t:IH• \Vorl(l-\ ;Vide \Veb (T . .J. B1-iniers-Lce, R . Cailliau alll l 
.J.-F. Gruff [2]- si)P for i11sta11ce fi gure 1. 

\Vhe11 stuclyi11g a large-• t hc~ory it is , ·ery easy to get. lost . 111 such cases 
a reader c;111 he gn iatJ~, lwlpecl when prm·it\1-!d wi t h au easib· navigable 
presentation of the rna t hernatical structure of that particular theory, 
,,·hich is basically a graph cu11t.ai11i11g the dcli11itio11s, lc!llllllas, aud 
t lwormus a11cl tlwir i11terrd atio11s. This graph call be autmuatically 
extracted frorn the text if all hyperli11ks are in plac:e, mu! properly 
auuot,at.ed as to thPir 11atnre. Obviously, such a facilit.y is 11ot ouly 
ttsdul for 11ot. gPtti11g lost.; it rnay also lie n !ry helpful for a11 t hors . or 
for researchers who waut t.o geueralize a t heory to a related a n :a of 
111at lie111, ttics. 

• A 11110/.ulion .facilities. For rnat-.Iwmat.ics it is impurtallt that reader 
Hllllotatio11s uot. l,e limited l,y tlw size of the margill . Likewise, they 
11eecl 11ot be collli11ed by the lirnitatious of a purely textual remlcri11g. 
\Vheuever t.lw n !adcr call ask the book t.o 1wrform certain c0111p11ta
tio11s 011 1l1atlu!11Httical olijects co11tai lled ill tlw original text of tlu: 
1,ook (say, rnrnp11te t he di11w11sicm of a givcu Lie algdira), this should 
lie c•cpially possihle 011 rnathernatical ohjects occnrriug i11 HlllJOtatious 
adckd by t he rcad(·'r. Tims, au11ot,at,io11s arc uot secoud-dass citizens, 
lmt llli1~· han: recottrse to the full spectrurn of i11tcmu:t ive capaliili t i1•s. 

• Tailoriny to user need. Au i11tfmu:tin! book ca11 allow rcad1!rs to 
chauge the mathcrna t ic:al uotatious usNI to preferred 11otat io11s, for 
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Location: http : //the- tech .mit.edu/ Classics/ 

~ 

CLASSICS ARCHIVE 
daaslc&Othe;tech.mlt.edu 

Toll! ls aacorcbQble archive of 376 clas5lcal Greek and Roman texts (In English 
tr8118letlon) complete with we-provided comm,:ntncy. provided by ~ -The 
orlglna11electronlc sources for the works ere fmly nvQllOblo on)lrc, 

Please direct quest101111, comments, and'coocerm,to clwlcs@thc-tec:h,mjt,edu. Before 
asking ft.'questlon. ple&11e co1111ult the )jst of frequ,:ntly DOiied quc,tiona. particularly for 
quest101111·ebout formntthlj or trgnsintiona. 

BroWIC! .the ll1t or, workl: 

• by llJl1m 
• by Ulli: 
• by d.lWI 
• by tnµ,abttot 

You• may also ,onrch the com plclc body o{ work. or works by specific auth:>rs. for a 
specific word or phr&11e. 

New features: 

•· a user-driven commonll)ry ncog.. suitable for dlscU85lon of the various works. 
auth:>rs, styles, etc. 

• a list of addltlonal•mJthor jnformntion. both about auth:>rs featured in the 
archive and·other clas5lca11wrlters 

• anec:oo<l·J!OQl'Cb fi,:illty. using the axcim software from ~ 

The archive conteJns many well-known workl, lncludlngHomer's l.llm and·~ . 
the hil!torles of H,:rodotua and1Thuc:ydid,:B, Virgil's ~ -Plato's B.op.ulillc. and Tm 

Help 

Figure 1. A WWW page that could serve as an external hyperlink from an encyclopedia 
entry on classical scientific literature. 
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1•xau1ple hecause of familiarity. The book call t.heu a lso accep t. t. hes1• 
uut.atious fur user-supplied input. 

Fur mh-auced read<ffs the book could hi1\e from Yie\\· e l<-!ntent.ary se<:
t.iuus or expositions. give only informa l a ll(! intuit.iYe n ffsions of t lw 
proofs , and skip element.ary or add 111ure ,11h·,111cecl examples . It, could 
a lso he possibk! for a reader to ask for a Yiew 011 the book timed t u 

a specialized subject t.rea t.1-)d in it. (for example, free Lie algebras), 
in which CIIS<! it. onl,v pn!s1•nts those parts that. a re rd eYallt. to t.his 
sul,ject .. 

?\'Ion• g1:uerally, t.l iere ma.v 1,e seyeral linear routl's t hrough an 1•ssen
t iall~· non-lillear docm1ient. , and the h1-!st. choice may he cletennined 
l,y the interest all(\ expert ise of the reader. For exan1ph!, a reader 
com·ersant wit.It the topic of a hook. co11s1t! t ing it. as a refcn !nce 011 a 
spec-ific issue. has o t her 1ieeds than t he read1!r who is gradua lly learn
i11g about. a u 1!11 t ircl~· tte \\" subject, and t his differew:e in ueeds can 
be refl ected i11 a different, present.at. ion of t he ma teri a l. It. is impor
t.a11t hen• that. the choices an• under the control of t he read<!L am\ 
t hat. locally utl ter choices can be made t.ha 11 globally, fo r example fo r 
t.lH · professiu11a l n !ader \\·ho wa11ts to take a quick ·refresher course' in 
sum<' specific part of a ge11erally familiar a rea. The cu11c1!p t of rout:1-!S 
a url it s i111plications for int.eradive hooks is worked ou t. in u1ore deta il 
ill [,J]. 

• E:1:perl <188 i8 /1111r:c. For iut1!ractiYe mat.lw111atical hooks , t.lte rel'ellt 
awl rapid dm·elop111eut. of high-qua lity l"OlllJ>11t1!r-algebra packages is 
of parallHHlllt import.mH ·1-!. Provi1\ed the i11frast.n1ct11n! ne1-'d1!d to nm
tll'd, t.lH! two is prnsm1t , a c:1nnp11t.er-algl'hra package can bring liti • to 
t.lH· 1•xaiuplcs a11d excrcis1'S given i11 t h<' bouk. lus t.cad of 01w static ex
ample \Yi t h predcfi1wd da t.a , we can hm·1• 11dil.'c e.w111plcs : t.\w reader 
l'a ll d 1a11µ;i• t-lH · da ta awl iu1111edia t.cly s<'< ' t.he effect 011 t,lH! results. 

[11 exercis1 •s , a IH1ok c·au proYidn hi11ts and access tu t lw c:ou1p11 t.iug 
u11 11:hi1H:r>· 1w1xl1!d: tedious l'ah-nla t. ious call be left. to a cu111puter
alµ;e bra cugilw. awl the reader cau couceut ratc 011 m1derstaudi11g t it<-! 
1·ssc11c1) of t he exercis1!. Furthenuon), tlH! book c.111 ( fo r SUl1H) <!Xel'l"ises ) 
check t he reader-supplied a11swcr 1,y s imply computi 11g it amL if t he 
givcu ausw1!r is \\T<Ht g, pn!S<·!llt. a relat-ed <-•x1•rcise, \Yhidt is rec:u111p11 ted 
for the gin •u 1·outext . 

Read1·rs c;1 11 us1) th1' book as a plat.form tu perform t heir O\\"n 111ath
en1at,il's wi t hin t he cout1!Xt, of t. he book. Tlwy will lw ahk! to iusert 
sulut.i011s to exercis1's , a nd to iun,ke a lgor ith111s from cun11m t.1'r-algd 1ra 
s~·ste111s aud ot.lH•r ex ternal applica t.ious t.rauspareutly. 111ea 11iug t hat 
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t.he book takes c•arf' of t.he t;rauslat:iou lwt.wc1•11 t.he appliC'at.io11's i11p11t. 
a11d 011t.p11t. format. all(! t;lic hook 's i11ternal fonnaL 

It. is t.his prnmisi11g i11tegrat·.io11 of mat.hemat:ica l t.ext.books ,Yit.h n •cc11t. dP
n :lopme nt;s i11 comput.er scie11cc. am! <·:spPcially co111p11kr algchrn , t:hat: in
s t.igatwl ns hi shut. t.lw M 'EL A proj1:d. (A.M. Cohe11 and L .G.L.T . i\ lePrt.e11s 
[l ]) . 

By t:akiug Li<·' algPlm1s as t.he snbjel"t. mat.t.1:r for om firs t. prototy pe. \\T 

hnp<' t.o cst·.ahlish cnnYi11ci11g eYidc11ni t.hat. a n int.1•rad.iv1• book offers t.hP 
n•,Hk·r a 111ore act.in! i11voln•me11t. t:lrn11 is possible "·it.h a papc·r hook , a 
bc!t,t.er guided t.011r t.han is providc•d h)· a comp11t.er-alg1·lm1 paC'kag<'. am! a 
rnorc rewanli11g ex1)f'rie11c-c t.ha11 nht:aizwd by 11s i11g t:lwse t.wn togP!'.hcr but. 
separate!)·. as indepeiulent. e11t.it.ies. 

4 . An CIII T ECTlJ HE 

Ju des ig11i11g and irnpleme11t.i11g t.he protnt.yp<' sys t.e111, w11 n111 dist.i11g11i:,;h 
liPtween a snhjed-indc!pench•nt. part.-t;he kernel syst.1:zu- awl a s11hj<'1 ·t.
dcpende11t. part- in our c·ase. mat.hmuat.ic·s. and more spel' ilkall., ·. Li<' alge
lirns . 

The kenu•I syst·.em needs cout.ent., like a record play<'r zweds a record: in 
t his eas<' , t.he c011t.1-mt. is t.hP text. of t;l1e book . For a proper sepa ration of 
1·011cerns, we wish t:o co11sider t-.Jw 't.rnly' s11bjel't-d ependP11t. part. as lwlo11g
i11g to t.h<·' c-011t:ent. So t.lu• 1·0111:ent of a book ca n 1·1msist;, zwxt. t.o a t c·x t., 
also of algorithmic entit.ies: a11thor-s11pplied ·111 d lwr/8 to work 011 t.hf' ty 1ws 
of objects 01·1·111Ti11g in t.he text .. \Vhc11 the book ' record' is load!'d i11to t:IH' 
syst.crn ' pla)·c ir'. t hese rnet.hnds are loaded as well. Part. of t; lu• projec t; is 
indeed dewited to n eatiug powerful irnpleme11h1t.ious of varions algorit Im1s 
for Li<' algebras . 

St.ill, we mnst. t.ak<' the fu ture mat:hcma t ical cout.e11t·. i11t;o a1-co1111t: right. 
from Uw s t.art ., a lso for t:lw design of t.he ken wl sys t em . Tlw 11on-t.ri,·ia l 

362 demands posecl by t.lw reqnirmnent. t.hat mat.liemat.ics ca11 lie bronght to lifr• 
wonld be Yirt:nally impossible to m eet·. h)' aftert.honght 11u><lificat-.io11s. 

A simple example oft.his is t. he 11ser control over Ulf' m a t.lu•111a t.ica l llf>

tatiou. This n~qnircs a st.roug logical separat.ion of cout.1-•nt stnwt nn• awl 
visnal pn•se11tatio11. snmethi11g t.hat is missing iu a lmost 1i, ·ery mat-.I iemati<'al
doc.:m11e11t: preparat.ion sys t:em . For example , alt.hnng h t.lw 71rc.s1•11/a/ in11 
s trnc :tme of .f (:i:) is juxtapose(identifier('f'), parenthesis(identifier('x'))). it s 
r:011 fe 11/ stnwt.m c is apply(function= identifier('f'), argument= identifier('x')) . 
If co11t.e ut. s t.nH:t.nn• aml pn:sentat.ion s t.rnct.mP are not. kept. sepa rat·c· i11 t:IH' 
snfr,Yan' 11/, ini tio, it; is practically irnpossiblc1 to Ill'>' thern apart. !at.er. Such 
a scparat io11 is 011ly possible if it. is cat enxl for in t.lw architcd.1m! itself. 

More generally, the desin: to achieve t. ra11sparent. int.eroperahilit.y wit'.11 
ex t.ernal eng ines reqnires a fl exihl<! jnggliug wit.h varions re presc11t.abo11s 
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for tlw same (mathematical) ohjeL:t. The act.ual represe11tatio11 rules are. 
of cm!J"se. part. of the (algoritluuiL:) couteut of tlw l>ouk. hut it would lw 
awkward , to say the least, if the iufrastruct,un~ for ham lliug pluriform rep
reseutatiuus all(! iuterposiug the right trausformatious is Hot proYicled b>· 
the kernel systmu. 

Au1uugst aims of t he plauued sys t.<!llt are: 

• 111/.empem/Jility wi ll, e;r/1' r1111l c11_11ines. For t he din:l't pmpose of having 
a prototype syste1u, we could resort to au architecturall>· lt•ss pleas
ing desigu aud c:wate au ad hue iuterfaL:e to a Lie-algebraic engine. 
Howev<!r , um plau is to approach the iuteropernbility issues ill a more 
geueral way: a fur t her goal of the ACELA project. is to establish a test 
gr011ud for t.lw trnusp,m~ut iuteµ;ratiou of <·1nuputer algebra, doc11111m1t 
1n·oc1!ssors . and proof diedwrs. using a varie ty of external eugi!les. 

• u~er i nlemdion. The iufrastrncture provided hy the hook for the 
iut eract.iou with external engiues will abo he used for tlw iuterad,iou 
with t.111• user. Tims. the user cau USP fmuiliar prese!ltatio11-uri1 •uted 
11otat.io11 whill' e11teri11g formulae , \\·hid1 a rc trauslat<:d hy the hook 
iutu nmtPllt-nri1:111'1:1I str11!'tures. 

\Ye \\·aut. the remk:r of tlw hook t.o gd; iuto it \\°i t h a minimum learuiug 
effort. awl ill gei1<•ral that all access to 11xternal 1-mgiues is mediated 
t.rausparently hy tlw hook. 

'Tra11spare11tl_v· 111ca 11s lwn: that the user iuterfac<·' keeps the same 
·look am! foe!'. \\"hat<·•ver the e11gi11e 11scxl. To achieve this we use th<' 
i11ternctio11 parndiµ; m d1~vekip1!d i11 thP Views proj1-:ct as described iu 
[:{]. specilically wit-.!1 th<: ai111 of creating a 1111ilied i11t1~ractio11 mo1J<,J 
fr>r t.lw i11t1:rup1-:rnhilit.y of \"ary i11g applications (sef! lig1m' 2). The 
co11cept11al urndd u11dm·lying the i11tcractio11 paradigm of Views is that 
all interact.ion is achi1:ved by the us1:r hy rnlitiug docu111e11ts. These 
doc11111e11t.s may be struct.ured, a11d co11tai11 mathematical objects. The 363 
11otio11 of editi11g co111pris<!S ways to enter aud cha11ge text, as well as 
facilities for 111m·i11g arou11d a11d searching- in short , navigation. 

A11 t!sse11tial part of the Views i11teractio11 paradigm is that the sema11-
til:s of the system as it presents itself to the user is based 011 defiuecl 
logical rdatiu11ships hetwc:<•11 various docuuwut:s. If one is 111odili1.•d 
by the 11ser. t he syste111 rec0111p11t,es and updates t lw ut.her. A ba
s ic exa111ple of this is a spreadsheet. A more i11n>lvcd example c.111 
he th<: n·lat.iouship h<!tweeu a q1wry 011 a dat,ahasc• am! t he n :sul t of 
that query. By <·:ditiug the query, tlw result is a11tomati L:ally updated. 
The sa111c holds wheu thP database is modified. Ext:ffises awl ac:tiv1• 
cxarnples cau easily be created with this UH!chauism. 
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VI EWS 
-Sy:u m-

Workrpaces" -.-,. lr, l,. 
Ojltioris" Wilrli/lf,fiiii """" 

~ AC E L A aracten" 
Graphics" Acela ls a project where we are derignh}'; Interactive bookl 
Time• You are now looking at a first version o an application framework 
Oock* for AICh bookr. 
Statistics* 
M111a* The firn book will be for 10-called Lie Algebru, and therefore call 
Polynomial* for thelllC of ~atio111 In the IA:ICt. The111er will be able lo interact with 
Presentationl"' equatio111 whic will be connected lo mathematical software. 
Roman Numeral,* 
Temperarura* 
Scratch Pad'" 

Here ls an example equation: 

Figure 2. Sample Views session . 

Similarly. t-lw visual preseutat.iou of fornml ae is c\etc!nuiued Ji>· one or 
more ' not.at.ion' sheet.s. ,Yhich are style sheets for the t.yp e or snli-types 
of ' formul a' . By r di t. iug these sheets . t.hr us<-!r can exercise r:out.rol over 
the 11ot.at.io11. 

Since all users are familiar wit.h t.he liasic edit. parndig111 and <!dit. 
mechanisms, get.t. iug t.o work with t.he i11 t.e11ded i11t.eract.io11 paradigm 
needs hardl>' any l1•arn i11g . 

• Authoring. The prot.otype s>·stem is not. only iuteurled to IH' for read
ers: t he same s.vstem " ·ill be 11S<!d liy a11t·.hors. Tims. there " ·ill IH.' 110 
dist.iuct.iou h et.m-•eu a ' reading' s>·stem all(I au 'a11t.hori11g· s>·stem. Oh
, ·io11s\>·· aut-.\1ors haYe to lie able t'<i read what. t.\wy han! just. writt e11 . 
am\ iut.eract. ,Yit.h it. just like prosp ect.iYe readers conlrl do. and readers . 
while creating a11uotat.io11s, l ien1111< ' aut.lwrs . The only hard diffen!1w1 · 
is t hat.. pres11111a bly. arhit.rary readers ca1111ot. r:/11111_111' t:l1e co11t1•11t, of 
t-.\11• book t-.l ie>· a n' r<!adiug, lint. rnil>· change it's 111I11c11rn11u' am! fnrt .her 
add m111otatio11s. while au a11t:l1or 11111st. h f' ahlP to cha11gP t he cn11t.P11t·.s. 
Howen~r. we e11visagc t.he addit.iou of a 11m11bcr of tools that. a It.hough 
accessibl<· tn readers. are prirnarily i11t.e11dcd as faci\it .ics for a11t.l10rs 
crcat.i11g a <·0111plde book text.. For <·!xamplc . a co11st rai11t 011 a rnnt·. e 
through t he t<!Xt, is tha t. the sect.ions urn~· only dcpe11d ou previous 
sections . all(\ ant.hors will be served wit-.!1 t'ools for 111a11agi11g nmt.Ps 
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that, ke<·!p track of such c<mstrni11ts, As for readi11g. the int:1ffact ion 
paradigm for authoring will he that of editi11g text . The additional 
t·onls will faci litate strncturing and rest,rnd,ming, crea t ing hyperlinks 
as well as the depewlmu.: i,~s that are used for sett.iug np routes . a ll(! 
interactivdy plugging in int c-)rfaces tu C·)Xl.ernal engi1ws, together ,Yith 
n10nitoring and liehngging aids. 

5 , CO NCLUS IO N 
The d rn; ign we have sl't, forth in this paper is ambi tions, and having soinP 
priuri t i<!S among them is not a lnxmy. One priority is that we strive fur 
get.t ing the t.!1ings that we do right,. As we see it. t ill' an.: hi te<"tural deci
sions lllade now will have a strong impact on tlw loug- term potential oft.he 
sysll •w , and ill-dwsen decisions will eventually 1!1nerg/! as 1wsurn101wt.abll' 
limita t iuns, hnt g iv1!n the right architectural set-up . fortlwr e11hanc1!111ent.s 
in fmu.: tionalit.y \\·ill always be possibh 

Nll11 e of the indiviclnal aims we hav1) is by itself 1111iq11c , in t lw se11s1• 
that some prodnd, exists that achieves it. At, tlw sanw t.i1n1• , each existing 
product- in its cmT<!nt incarnation- has limitations t hat make it 1ms11itahl<' 
as a plat.form for realizing tlw interactiw• hook we haw! in mine\. The main 
l.'lllltrilmt.ion of onr proj<!<'t in this cont.ext wonlcl lw in showing how the 
n1riu11s clesi1h•rata can lw co111hi11cd grncdnlly. 

A11,v form of int.crup1•rahilit~· can nltiniatcly only b1! s1wcessful thnmgh 
t.ill' use• of a comm011 stall(lanl, whether 11s<·!d at the scale of a single proj1•d 
(requiring souw form of aclaptat.iun for externally supplied software). or 
adopted at a ,vid<!r rang<!. Systmn-levd st,a ndanb fur doc111nP11t-1·c11trcd 
1·0111puting are now l!IIH!rging am! will he watched dnsdy. A11 essential rc
qui rn1111mt fur 11s, t.ho11gh. is that. such stawlanls be IJo t. h platfon11-i1Hlcpeu-
1 h!nt a nd ve11dur-indepn11dcnt . 
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Logic Programming 

K.R. Apt 

l. I NTHOD UCTION 

Logic pwgrammi11g (i11 short LP ) is a s imple, yet po\\'erfnl formalism suit.
able for progra111111i11g a11d for k11owledg<! n !prese11tat.io11. It was i11trocl11ced 
i11 l!J74 b>· R. I{o\\'alski. LP grew out of a 11 earlier work 1111 a u t.omatic t lwo
rn111 prnvi11g based 011 t lw n ·solut io11 method. The major differe11ce is t.hat 
LP call l>e used uot 011\y for provi11g but also for c01111mti11g. Ill fact. , LP of
fl'rs a II<'\\' prugra1111 11i11g paradigm. which was urigi11all;\· realized i11 Prolog, 
a prugra1111uiu g la11guage i11t.roduced i11 early sevm1t.ies h>· a group led by A. 
C1>h11era1wr. 

Aftrn- a11 i11itia lly slow start LP gn•w twenty years later to au impressiv<' 367 
licld i11 c0111put(·'r scim1ce, i11 which by 110w a couph! of t.ho11sa1ul a r t ich!s have 
be1•11 publishecl. R eceutl>·, Th e Jo11rnal of Lugic Pmyn11n111i11g celd irnted its 
t.c11th ,Y(!a r a1111iV(ffsary. A couple of a111111al co11f(!re11ces arc 11owaclays taking 
place aud iuten!sl. iu the subject. does 11ot, seem t.o lie wa11i11g. 011 t he 
co11t.rar.\". Tlw logi(' prugra111111i11g parmligm has inspired t he d( is ig11 of 1ww 
progrn111 111i11g la11guages, like CHIP all(I Giidel, which have bee11 s 11ccessfully 
used to t.acklc various co111put,atio11ally complex problems . These lang uages 
at;t.empt tu overcome a 11111nher of Prolog deficiencies, vis ibly awk\,·ard use 
of aritlmietic. ad hoe control feat ures aud lack of typ(·?S. 

011e of the reasons for t, his interest iu LP is its simplicity co111bi11ed with 
n ~rsat,ilit.y. LP strong ly relies 011 mathemat ical log ic which dew•loped its ow11 
lllethods aml tech11iques a11cl can provide a rigorous 111athe11mtical frame-
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work for LP. In 111r111y cases 1-h<•sp 111ethods haYc 1.o lH' fi1H' 1.11111'<1 am! ap
propria1·dy 11todili<xl 1.0 Ii<• us<•fnl i11 LP. 11. should hP adri<Jd h<·rn 1,ha1. sm11<.' 
basic cmwepts of LP, lik<' 1111ifirnt:io11. W<ff<' dm·dopnl Parli<'r h>· cm11p111Pr 
S('. im11.ist-.s mirki11g i11 Hie lidd of aut-<m1atcd rcasn11iug. 

E lfo:ic11t. i111ple111e11tat:io11 o f Prolog and its exte11s io11s. <kn•lnp111<·11t of 
appropriaf.c progra111mi11g 111Pt:hodology a m! ted111i<p1Ps. that. aim at h<!IIPr 
u11ders t.anding of Hw logic progrnn1111ing paradign1. a nd fi11ally des ign of rnr
inus su< ·,·essors a11d / or ii11prm·<~nHmt:s of Prolog t.nrncd 0111·. to lH' a11 <Jxcit'.i11g 
and hig hly nn11-t. riYial li<'ld calli11g for lll!W :-ml11t.io11s and fr,•sh ins ight.s. 

Prolog was originally desig ned as a programming la11g11ag<· for 11at.urnl 
la 11g11ag<' JH"OnJssiug. Bnt: it. soo11 t.unwd out: t.hat. other nat.ural applirn
t·. io11s for the lngi(' progrnmm iug paradig111 <·xist.. C mn•11f appliu1 t.io11s of 
LP i1m>lve such din•rsc arm1s as mol<!nilar biology. des ign of VLSI s>•sf<.i111 s . 
rcprPS<!llta t: io11 of Icg1slat.ion , all<I opt.ion t.rnding . Thcs<· appli('at.io11s Pxploif. 
t.h<' fact·. that. k11mY!edge about. ('ertai11 doma ins rn11 IH• com ·<!11icnt.ly \\Tit 
t"< !n rlmn1 as fads all<! rn!Ps which dirPd,ly t.rnns la t.c int-.o exe('n tahlc logic 
program s. 

Thes<• t-hrc<• asped.s of LP t.lieory. progrnmmi11g a11d appli('at.in11s- gn·,,· 
togct:lwr and ofte n infiu<•n("Pd each other. This W!rsat.ility of LP 111 a k<'s it. a 11 
at .t.nwt.ivP suhjcd. to s twl>· and an i11t crestiug liP!d to work in. 

2. D EC' L,\IL\T IVE l'HOG ll ,\ i\li\ll i\! C: 

LP allm,·s 11s f.o writ.,• progra ms a1HI cm11pute usi11g t.h<•111. Thew an• t.,,·o 
11at.11ral i11t.<!rprc t:at.ions of a logic program. The first. <>11<'. ntl!Pd a t! t:1:lum 
li1•c i11fc1p1-dal.io11, is co11cenwd wit.h t.\w q1wstio11 111/,(I/ is lH'i11g c11 111p11 t:cd , 
whereas t.hc seco11d 011e . called a pmceduml i11 /erprclul i o11. ex plains l,011 1 f,h<' 
("Olllput·.at.io11 t.akes place . Iufon11a lly. we can say t.hat: dcda rnt.irn i11terpn•
t·.a tim1 is co11cerned wit.h t.\1e u1rn ·11i11.<J. \Yhcreas procedural i11terprctatio11 is 
concerned wit.h the 111c/l/()d. 

Tlwst> t.wo i11terpn•t.at.io11s arc dosd.Y r<'lat.cd to each of.her. Tlw first: 
368 i11terpreh1t.io11 hdps us to hc tt.er 1111derst.and t.hc se('.011d and is a major rea

son why LP is a11 at.t.rac:t:in! formalism for programming . The fad: t.hat. 
,,·hen <ksig11i11g a logic program OIH) nm roly 011 it-s dedarnt.in• i11l<!rprd.a
t-io11 explains wh>• LP support.1- t!cdum/.i·1w fi1 '0fl/'/lllllllin.<J. Looscl>· spcaki11g. 
d edarnt,iv<' progra n1111i11g ca11 he described as follm,·s . 81iec~fi.ca/.io11s, ,,·hc 11 
\\TiU.e11 in an appropriate format .. ca11 he used as a JJ/'O_f/l"fllll. Theu t he 
d esired conclusions fol\my lo.<Jirn1/y from t:hc program. To compute t:h0sc 
co11c\11sio11s S<>IIH' c01111i1t/.11f.io11 111edumis111 is availa hlc . 

Now ·1·.hi11king · dedarat.ively is in g<·!nera l 11111ch easier t.ha11 ' t.hi11ki11g ' prn
cedmall~-. So d <!d ara t.in! programs are oft.en s impler to 1111dcrst.aml. d C\·clop 
a11d modify. l11 fact., i11 some s it:uat io11s t.he specificat. io11 of a problem i11 t.ltc 
appropriate form at: forms alrcad>· t.he algorithmic solut.iou t:o 1-hc prohl,!111. 
l11 other words . d1•c\arat.ive progn11 11111i11g 111akes it. possible to write <'XC-
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cutahlP specilicat.io11s. It-. should he added however, t hat in pract.ice t he 
prngra llls ohtaine1\ i11 th is way are often i11dlicient. so this approach to 
prugra11rn1ing has to he conpled with appropriat<·! HSI! of program trnnsfor
mat,ions and various optimization t1!dmiq11es. 

This dual interpretation of logil' programs also accounts for the don hie us<' 
of LP- as a forma lism for progran1111ing and for knowk!dge representation. 
a11d explains t he import-ance of LP in t he field of artificial intdlige11ce. 

;_{. D ECLAl! ,\ TIVE PBOC:ll ,\ i\li\llNC: I N Pl{OLOG 

Prolog differs frolll LP in several small , hnt important aspects. In particular, 
both t.lu! sclect.io11 rule ('d10ose left first') a ll(\ t he search strategy ( depth 
first. search ) are fixed. 

Tu illustrate tlw dPdarative programming i11 Prolng we now pres1!nt t lm!<! 
1-ixamph•s. These were on purpose chos1m short all(\ s imple. 

Ew1111de 1: a 8f<Jtwnce pmhfo,11 
Cm1siclcr t.he followi11g proble111: arrange~ three 1 's. tlm·e 2's, ... , t hree !fs 
in sequeuce so t hat for a ll i E (1, 9] then• ani exactly i numbers lietweeu 
successive ot:("111Tl'Jwcs of i. Figure l shows t.he progra111 that soh·es th is 
prolJlem iu Prolog alll l the output showing all (j soluti011s. 

\Ve s1 •1! tha t t he Prolog solutio11 to t lw problem is an almost lit:cral for
mali zation of its fornmlat.iu11. 

E:rmn ple 2: /.ypin_<J of /11111bda /.cnns 
Co11sider the typed lambda calculus am\ Curry's syst<-!m of type assignment 
(see 1-1.B. Cmry a11d R. F1~ys [4]) . It involves stat.1-nueuts of the furlll .1: : I 
\\·hich should he read as ·t.errn .1; has typ1 · f. Finih• seq1w11ces of such state
lllents oft.en called 1·1111irnw11 1' 11l.~ are denoted helow hy E . The follo\\"ing 
t hre1! rules allow us to assign ty pes to lan1hda terms: 

:1; : I E E 

E I- .i:: t 

£ f- /II : S - f • £ f- II : 8 

E l- ( 11111 ) :t 

E , :1: : 8 I- 111 : t 

E I- (-\.r.111) : s ~ I 

These rules direct.ly tra uslate into t he Prolog progran1 giv1in i11 fi gure 2. 
For t.hc sake of this progralll lambda terms an: 1-:11 co1 \ed as first-onler krills. 
To t his cud t. lw 11uary fitnct.iou symbol var all(\ two biuary f1111ction syrnhols, 
lambda and apply are 11sed. The lambda ten11 .1; is translated to t he hmu 

369 
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Arran~P t.hn•c! I 's. t.hn•c! 2's .... , t.hn•c• !fs in s1!1pie11cP sn t.hat. rnr all i E [ I. !J] 
t.hen• an• exa,·t.l.,· i llllllllll!rS hetWP!!ll SIH'("('SSi\"c O(TIIIT!!Jl("('S of i. 

% sequence ( Xs) - Xs is a list. of 27 elm1u!11ts. 
sequence([_, _, _ , _ , - , - , _ , _ , _ , - , _ , _, _ , - , - , - , _ , - , - , _ , _ , _ , _ , _ , _ , _ , _]). 

% question(Ss) Ss is a list of 27 Plimumts forn1i11~ thP 1ksi1..-rl s1•q111!111·1•. 
question(Ss) 

sequence(Ss), 
sublist([l, - ,1, _,1], Ss), 
sublist( [2, - , - ,2, _, _,2], Ss), 
sublist([3, - , - , - ,3, - , - , _,3], Ss), 
sublist([4, - , - , - , - ,4, _, _, _, _,4], Ss), 
sublist( [5, - , - , - , - , - ,5, _, _, _, _, _,5], Ss), 
sublist( [6, - , - , - , - , - , - ,6, _, _, _, _, _, _,6], Ss), 
sublist([7, _, _, _, _, _, _, _, 7 , - , - , - , - , - , - , - , 7], Ss), 
sublist( [8, - , - , - , - , - , - , - , - ,8, _, _, _, _, _, _, _, _, 8] , Ss), 
sublist([9, - , - , - , - , - , - , - , - , - ,9, _, _, _, _, _, _, _, _, _,9], Ss). 

% append(Xs, Ys, Zs) 
append([], Ys, Ys). 
append([X I Xs], Ys , 

Zs is the rPsnlt of 1·0111·atl'11ati11~ tlu• lists Xs 1111<1 Ys. 

[X I Zs]) append(Xs, Ys, Zs). 

% sublist(Xs, Ys ) 
sublist(Xs, Ys) 

I ?- question(Ss). 

Xs is a suhlist. of the list. Ys. 
append( _, Zs, Ys), append(Xs, _, Zs). 

Ss [1,9,1,2,1,8,2,4,6,2,7,9,4,5,8,6,3,4,7,5,3,9,6,8,3,5,7]; 

Ss [1,8,1,9,1,5,2,6,7,2,8,5,2,9,6,4,7,5,3,8,4,6,3,9,7,4,3]; 

Ss [1,9,1,6,1,8,2,5,7,2,6,9,2,5,8,4,7,6,3,5,4,9,3,8,7,4,3]; 

Ss [3,4,7,8,3,9,4,5,3,6,7,4,8,5,2,9,6,2,7,5,2,8,1,6,1,9,1]; 

Ss [3,4,7,9,3,6,4,8,3,5,7,4,6,9,2,5,8,2,7,6,2,5,1,9,1,8,1]; 

Ss [7,5,3,8,6,9,3,5,7,4,3,6,8,5,4,9,7,2,6,4,2,8,1,2,1,9,1]; 

Figure 1. The sequence problem. 



curry(E, var(X), T) ;- member( [X, T], E). 
curry(E, apply(M, N), T) ,- curry(E, M, S - r), 

curry(E, N, S). 
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curry(E, lambda(X, M), S - r) ,- curry( [[X, S] I E], M, T). 

member(X, [Y Xs]) ,- X =/- Y, ·member(X, Xs). 
member(X, [X Xs]). 

Figure 2. The type assignment program. 

var (x), the lamhcla term ( 111 11) to the term apply (m, n), and the lamhcla 
term ,\ ;1: .111 to the term lambda(x, m). The subtle point is that accon\i11g 
to Pro log com·eution, lower case letters sta11cl for constants. so var (x) is a 
ground knn (i.e. a term without variables), de. For example, the lambda 
tenn ,\;r. (;r :r ) translates to lambda(x, apply(var(x), var(x))). 

Now, tlw program in figun! 2 can he used to com1mte a type assigmueut, 
tu a lambda term, if such au assigmueut exists, anel to rq>0rt. a failure if 
such au assigmnent clews not exist. To this end, giYell a lamhcla tenn 8, it 
sutfices to use the query curry ( [] , t, T), where t is the translation of s 

to a first-onler tenn. 
The problem of computing a type• assiguuwnt for lambcla terms ,vas posecl 

all(! so!Yed by Curry [4]. It is cousiclerecl to he an mln111cexl topic in the 
theory of lambda calculus all(\ the foundations of hmc:tional programming. 
The solution in Prolog giYell in figure 2 is c:mnplctely ele1nentary. 

E:w 111p/e .'I: lc111poral ,·eason i11g 
l11 [5] S. Hanks and D. l\kDenuot.t. discussed a siu1ple prohlem in temporal 
reasoning, a branch of 11011-111Cmotonic n !asemiug. It. became known in the 
literature as the 'Yale Shooting Prohle1n'. Hanks all(\ McDermott's iut!m~st 
in this prohlc!m arose fron1 tlw fact that apparently all theories ahout 11011- 371 
111ouoto11ic- reasoning, when used t.o formalize this problem, \eel to too ,,·eak 
c011C:lusio11s. The problem has been exte!11sivdy discussed in the literature 
awl seYcral solutions to it. ha\'e hee11 proposml. l11 Hanks all(! Mc:Dermot,t, 
[5] SOllH! of tlH~se solutiems are discusseel all(! critically evaluated. 

\Ve present here a particularly simple solution to the alioYe problem b~• 
11wans of logic prognumniug. First, let us explain the prohle111. Consider a 
single individual who in any situation can he! eitlwr alive or dead, ancl a 
g1111 that can be eitlwr loaded or unloaded. The following statements are 
st,ipulatecl: 

1. At srn11e specific situation .,0 tlw person is alive. 

2. The gun becomes loaclecl any time a load event happens. 
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holds(alive , so), 
't/s holds(loaded. res11lts(load, s)), 
't/s (holds(loaded, s) ---+ ab(alive. shoot , s) /\ holds( dead. res1ilt(.~hool , s) )) 
'vf've'vs ((hold.c,(J, s) /\ , ab(J, e , s))-> holds(!, r esult(e , s))). 

Figure 3. The Yale Shooting Problem : the original formulation . 

;3. Any t.inw the person is :;;hot with a loaded gnu , he becomes dead. 
Moreover, t.he fact of sta,viug alive is abnormal with respect. to thP 
event. of being :;;hot with a loaded gun. 

4. Fact.:;; which are not abnormal wi1·.h respect to an event. remain t.rne. 

To formalize these statements Hauk:;; and r.kDcrmot.t. [5] used so-c:alk~d 
8ihwtio11 calculus in which one cli:;;tinguish<0 R three entities: facts. events 
and sit.uat.ious, denot.ed r<>spectiwly by t he let.t.ers f. c. s , and t.he function 
re.ml/. such that. for an Pveut, <' and a sitnat.ion s t.he term rc.rnlt (e . s) denol:cs 
the sit.uat.iou result.ing from the occnrrence of r iu s. ThesP fonr sl.at.1mienl.s 
lead to t he four fornmlas given iu figure 3. 

The problem was to find a wa,v of interpreting these formulas so that, 
stat.emeut.s likP 

hold.s (dead. result(.~hoot .. res11lt(111ait, re:wlt(/01ul, s 11 )))) 

conk\ he prm·ed. Here wait is a new event whose occurrence is supposed 1·0 
have uo effort 011 the truth of t.he c011:;;iderecl fact.s. 

The solut.ion to the Yale Shooting Problem in Prolog is complet.el~' sl.rnight.
forward and shmn1 in figure 4. This program is an ahnosl. literal l.ranslation 
of the ahon~ formulas t.o Prolog s~·nt.ax. (To enhance readability we use in 
it the list. notation [e I s] of Pro log instead of result ( e , s ) and denote the 
initial situation h~· t.he empty list. [ ] . ) 

In cont.rast t.o the sol11t.io11s in other formalisms, the Prolog solnt.iou can 

holds(alive, []). 
holds(loaded, [load I Xs]). 
holds(dead, [shoot I Xs]) ,,_ holds(loaded, Xs). 
ab(alive, shoot, Xs) ,,_ holds(loaded, Xs). 
holds(Xf, [Xe I Xs]) .,- -, ab(Xf, Xe, Xs), holds(Xf, Xs). 

Figure 4. A program solving the Yale Shooting Problem. 
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he used uot only to model the problem but also to compute answers to the 
relenu1t queries. For example, we have 

I ?- holds(dead, [shoot, wait, load]). 

yes 

I ?- holds(dead, [wait, load]). 

no 

A !so, using the t heor)· of logic programmiug, it is possible to provide a uat
ural semantics to this program iu the form of a unique model, which admit.s 
several natural characterizatious and allows us to predict the correct au
s,nirs to t he queries. In [G] E. :Marchiori studied au extensiou of Prolog with 
so-ca lkd const ructive negatiou. This allowed her t.o deal with more cmn
plex queries which Prolog does not handle correctly, like holds (alive, [X, 
Y]) . By uieans of constructiv1~ negation it y i1~lc\s two answers X f. shoot 
awl Y f. load, which is justified from the semantic point of ,·iew. 

-L PROG IU i\ l VEHfflCATION AND PROLOG 

T he usual way of explaining that a program 1s correct. is t hat it meets 
its specificatio11s. This statemeut has a clear iuteutiou but is some,vhat 
imprecise so we shall be more specific in a. momeut. Correctuess of programs 
is important., bot h from the point of view of soft.,vare reliabili t)· as from the 
poi11t of view of software developn1ent.. Program verificatiou is the formal 
activity whos1• ai111 is t.o e11s11re correctness of programs. It has a history 
spmmi11g a q11art1·ir of the centnry. 

l11 the case of logic programming the dec\aratin! interpretat ion reduces 
t he isstw of program correctness to au analysis of the program from the 
logical point, of Yicw. Iu this aua lysis t.he computation mechanism can he 
rn111pletely disreganled . This is au important reduction which sig11i fi ca11t.l)' 
si111plifies tlw task of program ,·crifieation. 

l11 the case of Prolog it is natural to base t hl" program verification 011 t.he 
theory of logic programming. Because of the c.liffereuces between Pro log and 
logi" prognu11111i11g t his t heory has to he appropriate!? modified and revised . 
i\'loreover, dm• to several ·11011-dedaratin~ · features of Pro log, a declarat ive 
i11tcrpretation of Prolog programs is, to say t he least . prohleniat ic. To cope 
with this problem m~ determined iu our studies a large subset of Prolog and 
sho,,·1)d that for programs writ ten iu t his subset it is possible to reason about 
their corre<"tness by a combination of syntactic analysis and declarat ive 
iu terpreta tiou. 

l11 om approach we dealt with various program properties which are cru
cial for e11suri11g proper fu11ct.io11i11g of these programs. In particular, we 
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c·o11:;ic!Pred: 

• Tcr111i11at.io11. 

This mea 11s t.hat- t-lie progrn111 under c·o11sicl<'rat.iou should tcn11i11atf' 
for t.lte appropriat.e queri1•s . 

• Pa rtia I c·mTc<:t.11<•:;s. 

This 111c•a 11s t.hat. t.h<' program 1111rlcr 1·1n1sirlcirnt.io11 should d1•liver !'or
n!d a uswcr for the appropriate q111•rif's. 

• AhsP11e<• of n111-tilllc errors. 

lu t'.lie cas<·' of Prolog t'.liesc arc: 

ahs<' ll<'f' of t.hc so-<:n ll<'d oc ·c·11r-dieck prohlc111 (1:•x plai11ed l,dow). 

absm1< ·c of errors i11 Jll'f'S<111<·c of a ritl1111ct:i!' Pxpn•ssio11s. 

The res11lt.i11g fra11iework is silllple to 11s<! and readily applirnhlc t:o 1110st of 
t.hc wcll-k11ow11 Prolog progrmus. Morem·cr. sen:ral aspect.s of tlu• proposc!cl 
llt<'t.hods can he aut.0111at1•r\. 

,/.1. Tr' r111i11a/.i(l11 

As au c•xa111plc• \\'<' explai11 ll<'ro tlw approad1 to tmllli11at.io11 of :;i111ple Prolog 
programs d11c to K.H. Apt. a11d D. Pc•clresd1i [l ]. 

\Ve 11eed Sollie i11t.rod11ct.ory 11ot.in11s. \Ve as:;m11f' here t-lrnt: all progra111s 
a11d queries an.• writ.t.e11 i11 a fixed. ' universal', la11g11agc ddi 11<'cl I,>·, sa_Y. a 
Prnlog 11rn11ual. 

Definition 

• A ,,, ,,r,1 ·,11,,71pi11y is a fu11ct.io11 I I from gro1111cl atollls (i.c•. at o111i.
forlll11las with 110 variable:;) to 11atmal 1111111h<'r:i. 

• A11 ahm1 A is /}(} rm dcd w.r.l.. I I- if I I is l,n1111d1)d 011 t.hc set of a ll 
gro11wl i11st.a11c·es of A. 

• r\ dause r· is a1·ce1da/1lr• w. r.l . 11 fllld au i11tPrpn!t.at-.in11 /. if 

/ F r· (I is a llll><lei of !' ). 

for a ll gromul i11stmwes A -c- A . B. B of 1· such t.hat I p A 
IAI > IBI. 

• A progra111 is 11n·e11/ulilr• 111.r. l. 11 n11d I , if m·ery da11:;1 : of it 1s. 

Tlw11 t.hl' follm\·i11g res11 It. holds. 

Theorem. Suppose that·. 
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• P is acceptable w.r.t. 11 all(\ I, 

• A is lm1111ded w.r.t. I I• 

Tlwll all Prolog c01up11tatious of .4 w.r.t. I' are fiuite. 

Ld um,· ls(.) (for liH!Hi.ze) IH' a f1mcti011 from gronud t1:nus to uat.nral 
umuhers deliued by illl l11ctiou as follows: 

ls ([.1:i.1:.,]) = ls (:1:-, ) + L 
ls(f (.1:1 ..... :1:,,)) = Oiff # [ . ! . ]. 

To see a simple 11se of the alHJVI) theon)lll cousider the program of lignw 
1. It is easily seeu to be acceptable w.r.t.. t.\w level mappiug deliued h.v: 

lquestion(xs }I 

lsequence (xs )I 

lsublist (xs , ys )I 

lappend(xs , ys , zs )I 

Gtl , 

0. 

ls (xs ) + ls (ys ) + L 
miu (ls (xs ), ls (zs }), 

alld ally llllHlcl I of it snch that for a gronud terms 

/ F seq( s ) ilf s is a list of "!.7 elements. 

Note that. question(Ss) is ho1111ded w.r.t. I I• so we 1·01H:l1llle that all 
Prulug cu111p11t.at,ious uf question(Ss) am liuite. 

A llat.nral llllH!ilil'atinll of this approach to programs that 11s1) 1wgatiou 
1·au he 11s1:d to deal \Yit.h ten11iuatiou of the Prolog progra1us givell i11 lignres 
2 a11d ,f. 

,f .. '!. Oi:c u r- ch cck pm/J/c111 
The 1H:1·11r-check is a special test used in the 1milicatiou algorithm , a coruer
st.011e of Prolog's 1·0111p11tati011 uwchanisu1. l11 111ost, Prolug implenHmt,ations 
it is omit.t ed for dficiency reasous. This muission alfocts the 1milicatiun 
algoritcl1n1 am\ intru1\11c1:s a possibility of divergence. This is olwionsl:v an 
nndesired situation. 

In onr work (s1:1• Apt allll A. Pel11!grini [2]) we provided 1:asy to check 
sylltact.it- collllit.ions which can IH! n!l"ifiPd mechauically am! which ill1pl_\· 
that, tlw occnr-check call he safoly omitted for a given program am! query. 
Fur exall1pl1!, till' programs given in fi gnres l and -l are safo from the uccnr
dwck prohh:111 for the queries nsed. 

ill 1·olltrast. the program given in figure 2 lt!atls to problems. In part,ic
nlar, for the qncry curry([], lambda(x, apply(var(x), var(x))), T) 

tlw omissioll of t.Jw 01T11r-dwck u111ses 1\iv1:rgm1ce. In 011r stllllit !S Wl' shmn:d 
how this problt!Jn can be taken care of by means of a simple program trans
formation \Yhich inserts calls of the lmilt.-in 1milirntinn predicate (with tlw 
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oc:c:ur-c:hcc:k h•st.) into t.lw program t.cxt .. Jn t.lw case of t;he progrm11 gin·11 
i11 ligurn 2 it. suffin•s to modify t:lw SP<·nud awl the last·. dausP as liillo\\"s: 

curry(E, apply(M, N), T) ~ curry(E, M, S - T), 
curry(E, N, Z), 

z - ,.,. s. 

member(X, [Z I Xs]) Z = ,.,. X. 

1-krc '= ,.,.' is t.lw unifi<"aho11 predicat<i with the oc:<·ur-ched, t:cst. The re
sulting progrm11 nm t.lw11 h e used for t:lw queri<·s of iutPres t.. For exa 111pl<•. 
i11 the case of the term ,\.r. (.1; :1:) \\'e use t\u• query curry([], lambda(x, 
apply ( var (x) , var (x))) , T). This q1u•r.v fiuitdy fails: 

I ?- curry([), lambda(x, apply(var(x), var(x))), T) 

no 

,Yhid1 c·o111in11s t.hat. the origi nal lambda t.erm has no t:_,·pe assignmP11t.. 

,f..'I. Dday dcclamf.ions 
O11c of t.lw striking foatun.•s of logic programs is that-. they e1111 lw casil>· 
parallelized. For exa111plr. h_\" ar\<ii11g to the program of fi gure 2 t.lw so
rnllerl rlrla>· d1•clarnt.io11: 

DELAY append( _, _, Z) UNTIL nonvar(Z). 

\\·e obtain a program wit.It a large degree of paralldis111. The al)()\"P dPcla
ratiou rlcfers t.lu• sel1!ctio11 of the append-atoms until t-.lieir last. argu111<)11t is 
11ot. a variable. B>· default .. 110 rcstrid.in11s arc imposcirl 011 t.he sd<•<"tio11 nf 
of:lwr atoms. 

So the use of delay d<!d arat;io11s !"('places t he Prolog sr• lrd.io11 rnlf' l,y a 
11011-rletcrn1i11ist.ic se\ed.io11 rule which cl_,·11amic:all>· rl<·!ten11i11es \Yhich atoms 
c-an he solec-t-.erl. In the CX<!c:ut.ions of t.lw n )sult.ing program s rlyna111i<" ne t.
works of processes are cn!at-<·?d that c0111n11mic:at.<i as>·w:hn111ously hy mcaus 
of 11mlt.iparty c:ha11m!ls. In t.he case of t he program of figure 1 up to 11i1 w tce11 
pn1c<'SS<'S ca n lw crcat.1!rl duriug its execuhous. 

The dcla>· dcclaratious a llow ns to i1111H1sc a synchro11izat.ion 011 tll<' ac
t.ions of a logir program iu a 1·1mcise way. Program s a ugmc11tecl b>· the 
rlela>· d ed ara t.in11s <"au be t.rm1slat.<!cl i11 a stra ightfonrnnl """>" iuto ot.h<'r 
r·nuc:m-rcut lauguages ha:;ed 011 tlw logic progra111111i11g paradig11 1. 

Ju our r<!ccnt. pnhlic-a t ions . \\"C showed ho\\· c-orre<"tncss of s11d1 para llel 
programs Cilll he cstahlishccl by a nat.mal moditicatio11 of t he 111f'thnds orig
iuall>· c\cye\opf'<i for Prolog programs . 
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rel sequence: array [1 .. 27] of [1 .. 9] . 
sequence (A) - 'v'I E [1 .. 9] :3 J E [1 .. 25-2!] 

(A[J] = I, A[J+I+1] = I, A[J+2I+2] = I)) . 

Figure 5. A simple solution to the problem from figure 1. 

.{ .4. L,m_,11111.yc c:r:/ c11.siu11s 
Ju um ren·ut \\·ork [:1] \\'e studi1-~cl laug11age exteusious which im·ulve it.Pratiou 
aud arrays. Iteratiou is i111plP1111 :uted by m eaus of ho1111ded quautifkatiou. 
\Ve 11ot:iccrl that. the use of iteratiou \\'ithiu the lugil' prngrn111111i11g paradigrn 
ofteu l<!arls t.o s11bst.autially si111pler programs ,vhid1 are closer t:o specifira
tiuus aud an· guarauteed to termiuate. 

As au cxarnple co11sid1!r t he sol11tio11 to the proble111 frorn ligure 1 gin!u 
i11 ligun! G. I t is ver:v dos1• to t.lw problem specilicat.io11 a nd 1111u:h sirnpler 
thau the one give11 iu ligm e l. The rauge J E [1 .. 25-2!] 1·0111es from tlH• 
requirc tll<!llt that. t.lw iu1\iccs J, J+ I +1, J+2I +2 should lie \\'ithi11 [1 .. 27]. 
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1. \VIl ,\ T IS C o i\ ll' IJTATIUNAL LIN C: IJ IST ICS"! 

Formal la11g11ag1• theory, as a brauch of c0111p11kr sci1:11c<', is co1w1m1ed with 
t.lw st.11dy of formal la11g11agcs such as Pasrnl, Pmloy, LISP, all(l various 
other formalism s designed fur l11m1a11- cu111p11t.cr iutm·actiou. It has liecouie 
dear iu t he past two decades. hmn]ver, that the tools dcn !luped for t.lw 
aual_\·sis of fonual la11g11ages ca11 fruitJ11lly b e applied t.u the s t.udy of 11atnral 
languages such as Euglish , R11ssia11 or D11t.ch. Recently, a ue,,· branch of 
linguis tics has m11crg1id which uses ius ight.s fr0111 formal la11g11age tlwory, 
1:111pirical li11g11is tics, awl logic, with t.he m·erall aim to i111plt•111c11t, natural 
la11g11agc 11111 lcrstawliug sys t em s 011 c01111mters . This ll<!\\" discipline is called 
c1 >lltJ>11t.a t i1>11a I li11g1iist.i<-s. 

Hen: is a schematic view of a typical system for h11111a11- comput.cr i11tcr
ac t.io11 liy m eans of 1iat11ral la11g11agc: 

NL 
se11 /e11ce 

la11g11age 
eugiue 

/'C]il'C8C'lliatio11. ~ - --~ (11181/JC/" 

of --+ application -: or 
uw1rning action. 

A syst1:111 which support .s voice iutcractio11 would have extra colllJHHW11t s for 
spccd1 recog11itio11 awl gmwratio11. Ju the scheme al)()n! th<)S<! c0111p011c11t.s 
am omitted. If \\Tittm1 i11p11t is ass1111wd, a uat.11ral language cugi1w for 
Eng lis h should h1i ahl<! to n !coguizc a subst.autial fra gmeut of grmuma t ical 
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written English se11t.e11ces. all(\ gmwrat.e their lit.era\ meanings; it. should 
also he able t.o generat.e grammatical English <)xpressio11s on the basis of 
sy111holic inputs from au applic:at.io11 program. In t.he scheme it. is assumed 
t-.liat. the answers giv011 hy the system are displayed as English expressions 
011 the screen. The language engine should co11tai11 au extensive lexicon 
for English. a set. of grammar rules for a considerable fragment. of English. 
am\ a set. of translation rules matching the grammar rules for translat.i11g 
t.hf' English expressions into unambiguous formal expressions that. r<-)pn•sent. 
their meanings and that can he handled hy the application [1]. Typical 
applications are expert. systems or knowledge bases. 

2. FHA<.: l\lENTS OF ENGLISH 

Probably the hest. way of forming au accurate picture of what. is i1mih·ed in 
natural language processing is to develop a toy natural language applicat.io11. 
l11 t.his co11trilmt.io11 we aim to give a basic idea of some aspects of desig11i11g 
a s;vst.em for 11at.ural language u11clerstandi11g hy developing a ver.v simpl<~ 
toy frag111e11t of natural language. The met.hod of fragments has been first 
adwwated i11 t.he work of R. Montague [5]. Our fragment. will be a lot 
simpler still t.ha11 t.he simplest. i\Io11tague grammar fragment. \Ve want. to 
he able to proc<)SS sent.e11ces like the following: 

A 111m11a11 s111iles. 

Joh II lo 11cs a wmna11. 

ff' a wo111a11 s111ilcs. John ln11es her. 

(2.1 ) 

(2.2 ) 

(2.:3 ) 

Tlwse examples may seem embarrassingly simple, hut. t.he_v an• 1101. quite 
as trivial as may app<)ar at. first. sight.. Example (2.:3) exhihit.s a logical 
puzzle that. has bothered natural language !'()Searchers for a long t.i11w. If 
011c compares examples (2.1 ) and (2.2) with (2.:3 ) then it. appears that. t.lH' 
first. t.,vo can lw understood as statements about. a part.icular ,v01u:111. " ·hi!(' 
the third seems to express a general statement. aliout. women. This poses 
a ge11ui11c problem for nat.ural language 1mderstall(\i11g, for the pnw<•ss of 
lmildi11g meaning reprcse11tat.io11s for sentences has t.o proceed in a COIIIJHl

sitional fa shion: t.he mea11i11g of a co111plex <)xpressio11 of natural language 
is !milt from the mea11i11gs of its compo11c11ts. This composit.io11alit>· rc
q11ircme11t. is one of t.he cornerstones of t.\w enterprise of lmikli11g mPa11i11g 
represe11t.at.io11s in a syst.t>mat.ic \\'ii>'· 

As t.\l(' cxampk• sc11t.e11ces i11dicatc, imldi11ite 1101111 phrases such as r, 
w0111a11 seem t.n requirP a mea11i11g rcpn~se11tat.io11 as cxist.e11t.ial expn·ssio11s 
" ·hen the>· app<),H iu simple contexts awl a rcprese11tat.io11 as 1111in)rsal <'X

pressious when t.hcy appear i11 the aut.ececle11t.s of if then contexts. A first 
at.tempt. at. solving this problem would use onli11ar>' predicate logic. Take 
<•xmnple (2.4) . 
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ff' 11 wo,111111 sm i les, John smiles. (2.-1 ) 

H1~re one can translate the 1101111 phrase a woman using an existential quanti
fier all(\ still get the right nwa niug: :3:1:(l-F:1: /\ 8:i: ) ----;- 8 j. To the logician it is 
clear i1111uediately that t his expresses a universal statement: the exist1~11tial 
quantifier occurs in a IH·igativ1~ position, so the trauslatiou is equivalent to 
V.1:(( l·l":1: S:1:) ~ Sj) . Unfort.unately, t his oliserw1J.ion does not work for ex
a mple (2.3). A straightforward translation of (2.:1) in predicate logic would 
yield :3.1:(lV:i: /\ S:i:) ~ L j.1:. But t his cannot. be corn~ct, for t he variable :1: 
iu Lj:1· is left m1bound . 

A systematic solution of this 1111houml ,·ariable problem becomes possible 
if one translates to a representation language where n1riahle bim\ing pro
ceeds iu a dywnuic fashion . as in imperative progrannuing languages; such 
a mm·e was first. proposed in [2]. To make t his work one has to replace exis
t1•11tial quautifiers with imlet.enuiuistic instructions for s toring ,·alues with 
specified properties iu the menmry locat ions as:;ocia ted ,vith n1riahles. So 
instead of :3.1:( l-F:1: /\ . . . ) 1mc> writ1is ,,:,: : l-F.1:; ... , with t.he int.ell(\ed meaning: 
·fil\ lo<"ation :i: with (a representation of) au object. :;atis f:ving l-F and proceed 
" ·it h the ... processing'. Tlw switch to dynamic interpretation will make it 
IHlC!):;sary to relat1-i dynamic nieaning repres1~ntations to the old fashioned 
static represeutatious t.hat can he expressed in pn~dicate logic, for exam
ple. This problem has IHll·!ll addressed in the research iu natural language 
a nalysis at CWI [4]. 

\-Vha t \\'(! will do iu t.!1e remainder of this coutriliutiou i:; gini a very rmli
uwut.ary sketch of t.lw synt.act.ic processing of uaturnl language by means 
of a tool called c11tegorial .<JrI1111111.ar. \Ve will theu show how the synta!'t.il' 
aualysis can be u:;ed to build meaniug represeutations in a dynamic n ip
res1!11t.at io11 language. Fiually, WI! will discu:;s t.he problem of relatiug tlu• 
dyuau1ii- represent.a t. ions to static repre:;eutations phrased iu ordinary pred
icak logic. 

:1. C ,\TEGORl:\L GH ,\ l\ l i\l:\R \\'I T H FEATU RES 

A catl!gorial gn11111uar is a grammar combined wi th a lexicon in such a wa.Y 
that the lexical information emu prises virtually all the iufonnation one IH!eds 
for syntactic 1n·ocessi11g. These grammars are called categorial IH-l!'ause they 
pruceed by ass igning cafeyuries to expressions. Simple categories such as 
S' for 'sentence', C'N for 'common uoun' awl I V for 'iutrausitin~ n ~rb' an' 
t.a k<!ll as basic. 

For our fragment ,w• have the following expre:;sions in basic categories: 
s111ile.~:IV, 11H111 :C'N and wo111a11 :C'N. Next, a proper name can be viewed as 
au expression which cou1bines with au intransitive verb to its right. to form a 
sPuteuce: iu categoria\ notation: S/ IV. So for om fragment : John:S'jIV. The 
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i11cleli11itc art.id<' c-0111bi1ws with a commo111101111 to form a 1101111 phrase: 1101111 
phrases, as we hav<' s1ie11. havf' category .S/ IV, sn we han:: ":(8/ JV)/ CN. 
Trausit.iYe verbs 1·omhi11c with 1101111 phrasf's to fon11 i11t.ra11sit.in• , ·,,rbs. 
,vhid1 ginis: lovcs:IV/ (8/ I V). Fiuall.v, t he se11t.1.•11t.ial operator if t:akcs an 
a 11t.cccde11t. sc11te11ce a11<i fon11s an expression which combines ,,·it.h a co11sP
q11ent. se11t.e11cc to form a llf'\\' Sf'11te11cc, which gives: U:(8/ S)/ S'. 

Th<' basic: s t.rateg:v for p11t.t.i11g cat.cgoria l <'xpressio11s toget.lwr is n ir.v sim
plf': put. an <'Xpn!ssio11 of cat.cgor:v CAT, / CAT:! in front of au expression of 
category CAT:! t.o form a new expression of category CAT, . Tims, p11t.t.i11g 
./0/111: (8/ IV) iu front. of .~11,iles:IV gives ./0/,11 s111ifcs : 8, all(l so 011. 

Of c011rsP, this gra1111uar is t.oo simple as it. st.,mcls. For <)xa111ple . the 
pnn101111 /, er will haYe t.he same category as a11:v other 1101111 phrase, 11amd>· 
S/ IV. and thi s would e11ahlc t.he derivat.iou of her s111ilcs : S. To n iuu•rly 
this . it. is c·ust0111ar., · t.o enrich t.he categories ,,·it.h frnl11re i11fo-r11/11lio11. For 
i11st.a11ce. if one ass11111es t hat. a uouu phras<-' has feat11res for 1:a;;e. gc11-
dc•r, 1mmher all(\ a c:orefere11ee i11d1!x, the category for her co11ld look like 
(S/ IV}:(-1w111...f.s_q . .2J.1}, to i11dicat.c that. it;; case is not. 11m11iuat.ivc. it.;; ge11cler 
is fcmi11im•. it.s uumhcr is singular, and it. has rnrofrffeuce index 21:{ ( \\·hid1 
mPaus that. it·. is i11t.c\ll( l<!cl to be linked to au a11t.ecede11t·. which also has iu,fox 
21:3). This i11forn1nt-.io11 can be used to enrich t.lw category of 1101111 phras1:s 
to force agrePmeut. iu case and 1111111her with au i11tra11sit.iw• \'Prb phrase. as 
follows : (S'/ IV:(C"-~e.N11111hc1J):(C"sc. _ .Numhrr, _ j. TI!(' 11pper case lct.t.ers 
are 11secl to iurlica t1' fcat.un! co11st.rai11t.s: _ iudic-ates t.hat. au>· Yahw \\·ill <In for 
the feature at. t hat positio11. If a11 item of this category c0111hi11cs wit.h a11 IV 
,,·it.h g i,·e11 feat.11res for case and uumhcr , t.heu these foat11rrs should agni1'. 
Emid1i11g t.he rnt.egor~· of wu lk.~ t.o IV:(1111111.sgj uow blocks t.hc deriYat. io11 of 
hff wa/1.,8. It. is possible to encode very c0111plex and detailed iufon11at.io11 
iu s_n1t.act.ic featu res. 

.John; 
her; 
smiles 
lon~s 
man 
\\'OlllaJI 

a ; 
if 

To.,· Cat.cgorial Grnmmar 

(S/ IV[Case,sg]):[Case.sg,111.i] 
(S / IV: [-uom ,sg]): [-nom ,f,sg.i] 
IV: [uom,sg] 
(IV: [11om ,sg] / (S/ IV)): [-11om,_ ,- ,- ] 
CN:[sg,m ] 
CN:[sg,f] 
( (S/ IV): [- ,sg,Geuder,i]/ CN :[sg,Gender] 
(S/ S) / S 

l11 tlu· nex t. scc-t.iou \\' f' will present. a logical persp1•ctiv<' 011 t.lw process of 
parsing. In Section fi we will see how a prnc;cxlme for lmildiug mca11i11g 
represcut.atious c:au be hooked to a c:ategorial grammar. 
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4. P ,\B SIN C: AS DEDUCTION 

\Ve ca11 look at. t.he proc1•ss of parsi11g 11at11ral la11g11ag1• s1mte11ces as a killll 
uf d1•d11<'t.io11- A rnle of i11frm!llce of a parsi11g algoritJ1111 has t he followi 11g 
ge1wral fonu: 

A,, 

B 
., i1fr 1:011tliliu11" 11n A 1, ... , A,, , B (-U ) 

A ded11ctio11 system is gin!ll liy a set. of such rnles, plus a sl't. of axio11ls. A 
deri,·atio11 of a formula B from pn!111isses A 1, • •• , A,, is deti11ed as usual: a 
seq11e11n• of formulas with B at the e11d, am\ eal'h 1111m1 lier of t he s1!qnellc1· 
is eit her au axiom or t lw rPsnlt of applying a ded11ctio11 rnle to 1n·e\'io11s 
llll!mbers of tl11• seq1ie11ce. l11 the parsi11g applicatioll, \\'!-! ass1111le that. for
ll111las may refer to positions ill the input stri11g, alld tha t. ill'ri\'atiuu rules 
may 111ellt,ioll gra111mar rules iu their side c0111\i t. io11s. Ju t.111• !'ase of parsi11g 
categorial gra111111a1·s, it.Pms ha\'e t.111• form [X , i , j ], where X is a gra111111ar 
cat.t!gory alld i,j refor to positiolls ill the i11p11t. st.rillg. The ill tcllded mea11i11g 
is: cat.egory X spans word s<•qtwllce w; , .... w.i iu t he inpu t strillg. Axio111s 
have the forn1 [X , i. i + l ], wl11!H' X is a category assig11ed hy t he lexic:011 to 
word 11.';+ 1 ill the i11p11 t s t.ri11g. If tlw i11p11 t. st.r i11g has hmgth 11 , t.Jw pars i11g 
goal has the form [S', 0, 11 ]. The i11fere11ce rnle looks as follows: 

[X / Y, i.j ] [Y,.i, k] 

[X,i, k] 

.John lo uc., 11 wo ,111111 .. 

( 4.2 ) 

( 4.J) 

T he proof t hat (-1.J ) is a sellt.1!111·e of t he fragment is giwn ill t lll) liox below . 
;\·Ion • i11formatio11 oil parsing as deduct.io11 can be fo1111d i11 [G]. 

Proof of se11tem·e i11 tlw fra gme11t. 

1. [S/ lV, 0, l ] ax10m 
2. [IV /(S/ IV),l , 2] axiom 
J. [(S/ IV)/CN,2, :3] axiom 
4. [CN, :3 , 4] axiom 
5. [S/IV, 2, 4] rule applicatiou 011 :3 , 4 
G. [IV, 1. 4] rule applicat ion 011 2. 5 
7. [S. 0, 4] rnle applicat io11 011 1, G 

5. B u ll.DING lvI E,\ N INC: R EPHESENT,\TIONS 

If a ca tegorial gra 11111111r is gi \'lm , 11ica11i11g rcpresclltat io11s for t he expn!S
sious rel'og11ized by the gran1111ar can lw gi\'e ll 11sillg the tools of larnbda 
abstract.io11. The serna11t ic operation corrcsponcling to t lw sy11tact.ic cornbi-
11atioll uf a11 expressio11 of category CAT1 / CAT2 all(\ 01w of category CAT2 

383 
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\\·ill he t.lie h11H·t.ioual applicat.iou of a typPd lanil><la cxpn~ss io11 c·01Tespo11cl
i11 g t:o t.lu-• f1111c-t.or expr<'ssio11 to a t.ypcd lambda expression <'01TPspo11ding 
to t,he argument.. The basic categories provide t.lw dm• li,r t.llf' typPs of 
t.he tra11slatio11s: 8 expressions should trnuslat.e as formulae. IV and CN 
expressions as 01ie-place predicates. Tims. au appropriate trauslat.in11 for 
wo111 a11 is ,\ :r.1-V:r, which does indeed dm1ote a on<• pla!'e preclirnt<). Sim i
larly for/\/ exprPssious: s111i/r:s c.-rn lw trnuslat.Pd as ,\ :r.8.r. Expwssions of 
('ategor_,. 8/ 1\i must. he lamhda expressio11s t.hat. can f"akc t hings like ,\.1:.8:r 

as arguments. so an a ppropriate t.nrnslat.ion for .John \\·rnild !)e ,\X.Xj. 
where X is a variable for one-place predi!'at.es. Giniu that. ,,·c ,,·a ut to 
t.ranslat"-<-! a 11101111111 as 1p: : I-F:1:; ... , au appropriate-• t.ra11slation for t.his 
uo1111 phrase is ,\Y.1p- : l·V.r: Y :1:. which meaus t.hat-. a can IH· t.rnnslat ed as 
,\X ,\Y.1p; : X :r: Y :r. and so on. If one ,,·,rnts t.n use t.110 1101111 phrnsP iudices 
to establish links of JH'01101111s to t.heir m1t·.ecede11ts . i11divid11al variahl<)S wit"-11 
the same index must. he used in t.he t.rn11slat. io11s. These consi<ierat.inns are 
all t.aken iut.o a1·c01mt. in the <)xample grammar with sPmaut.ic 1.·onqHHH' llt, 
lwlow. 

To~· Cat.egorial Grammar with Semaut.ic C01np1ment 

John; (S/ IV[Case.sg]):[Case,sg,m,i] >..X. (,rv; : v; = j : X v;) 
her; (S/ IV: [-nom.sg]) :[-nom.f,sg.i] >..X.Xv; 
smiles IV: [nom,sg] >..:r:.8:1: 
loves (IV: [nom.sg]/ (S/ IV):[-uon1,- ·- ,- ] >..X,h .X ( A!J. L:1; !I ) 
man CN:[sg,m ] >..:1:.11/:1; 
woman C.N:[sg,f] >..:1:.IV:1: 
a ; ( (S/ IV):[_ ,sg,Gcndcr,i]/ CN: [sg,Gcndcr] >..X>..Y. (111:; : X 1J;; Y i:;) 
if (S/ S)/ S >..p>.. r1. (p ⇒ q) 

Our fragment. enables us t.o construct. meaning representations for t.hc <.'x
ample sent.e11ces we started 011t. with. The representation for ./0/, 11 s111i/es 

becomes ,\X. (IJI-' ; : 1: ; = j ; X u; )( >..:1:.S':i: ), ,vhich reduces in t.wo st·.1,ps t.o 111·; : 

u; = j: 81•; . The represent.at.ion for .John lo ve.~ a wo111a11 is a fairly c·omplex 
expression which reduces in several steps to '1/11; : 1•; = j: ,,,.,.. : l\'1:1. : /,1:; 1:,.. . 

\Ve have assumed t.hat. t.he indices of subject. and ohject. are dilfC'rcnt.: in 
fact. a procedme for checking co-indexiugs sho11ld he im·oked to rnl<' out 
all co-indexings with dashes in the gender or 11111nlH-)r feat. me. The rcpre
sPnt.ation for ff' a 1110111m1 smile8, .John love8 her, in t-he reading \\·here thP 
pn1u01m is linked to a womrm, will , after se\'eral rednc t .ious, boil down to 
( 11 u; : ( ll ·1:; : 81•;) ⇒ 17 1:,.. : (v ,.. = j: £1·,..1•;)) . Om final prohl<:m is to make 
S<' nse of t.his represent.at.ion. 

G. AXIOi\l S FOR DYNAi\ ll C INTERPHETATION 

The dynamic int-erpretation strategy t.reat.s m eaning represent.at.ions for uat 
mal language as imperati\'e programs. This entails t hat. t he tools for ,ma!-
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ysis nf in1peratiV( ' progra111111i11µ; la11g11agPs ca 11 h(! p11 t to 11se. ln parl:ic11lar. 
a11 axi0111 ~;_vsh~111 for dy11a111ic i11t<-!l' ]H"d,atio11 cau Ii<• given ill t:enus of Hoare 
style pn!- am! post,collditiolls of programs [:1]. A com·(-!lliellt \\'ay to exprnss 
s11ch ('<Jllditions is i>y 111ea 11s of dy11a111i(' logic (?]. Axio111s for d>·11a111i(' i11-
t( :rpn)tatio11 han: 11at11ral la11g11age 111ca11illg wpresc11tat.io11s as 1111Hlali t iPs. 
(;r)r/1 cxpn~sses that r/1 holds in SOllH! ;r 011t.p11t state of the c111Te11t stat(•; 
(;r],/J l!Xpresses that ,;i holds ill <·,·cry ;r 011tp11t: state uf t lH' ('lllTCllt, state. \Ve 
c.1 11 lind t:IH' static nieani11g of a represcnt.11tio11 program i>y dwcki11g t. l11 • 
comlit.iuus 111Hh:r \\'hich it, \\'ill tl:n11i11ate s11cc·1}ssfnlly. Some cxan1ples oft.he 
dyna111i(' logic axioms im·oh-ed an-• giveu lwlmv: 1110n• dct.ails rn11 be fo1111d 
i11 Va11 Eijck's cout:rilmtion i11 (-J]. 

Axi0111s for D>·11m11ic luterpret,ati011 

(R(t1 · .. t,, )cp ;--; Rt I ... t,, A cp 

(t1 = t2 )c/J ;--; t., = i2 A cp 

(;r1; r.2 )c/J f-+ (r.1)(r.2 )</J 

(r.1 ~ r.2 )</J ;--; (r. i] (r.2 )T Arp 

(1p; : r.)rp ;--; :h:( rr )cp 

Usi11g tl11• axi0111s . t.lH' st,at.ic- 111ea11i11g of tlw repn·s<•11t:atio11 (o.4 ) ca 11 IH• 
dl!rin•d by a simple cak11latiu11. 

This t11rns 011t, to lie ((i.!:i ), which is i1u h•ed a11 appropriate 11H·a11i11g n !pn·-
sc11tatio11 for exa111p!P s,•11trn1n• (:2.:1). 385 

\1 1·; (11' 1'; ----" (81•; ----" ::l P1.-( c1.- = j A L,.•,.- o; )) ). 

I. COi'\C Ll TSIOi" 

Natural la11g11agc 1111d<!rstawli11g n·seai'Ch at C' \VI co11 c:c11 trates 011 t.heoret
ical iss1 ws aml m11plrnsis<!S the 11se of tools frrnu progra111111i11g la11g11agc 
a11alysis for the aualysis of uat11ral la11g11age . It is expected , howe,·er, t ha t 
the iusights t.l111s ga i1wd will great!.,· fac ilital-<! the task of lmilcli11g practirnll.,· 
11sd11I 11at11ral la11g11aµ;t• i11 terfaces i11 tlH' uot too dista 11t fnt11n!. 
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Computational Steering 

R. van Liere, J.J . van Wijk 

1. I NT IWDUC'TION 

The sta11darcl cycle i11 :;in111\atio11 is to prepare i11put , execute a simulat ion. 
a11d to visualiz<-' the re:;ult.s. Performing these act. ivit.ies simu\t.,rneously real
ize:; greater i11sights am\ higher productivity. This is the u11clerlyi11g idea uf 
Cu111pufafiu11al S'tcainy: res<-!archers cha11ge para111eters of t heir simula tion 
011 t.he Hy all(\ i111mediat.dy recein• f1!edback 011 t.he effect .. The devdop1ue11t. 
uf a dedicated user-int.er face for a simulation is a t.ime-c011sm11ing proc1·!SS. 
,,·hi c:h requires t ht• expertise of SJH·!cialists on 11ser-i11t1-!rfacing and comJmt.er 
graphic:; . He11ce. C\Vl 's Computational St<·!!~ring project aims to dewlop au 
•~m·iro11uient. ill which researchers themselves can develop and use int.erfaces 387 
to their si11111lat.iu11s . The project. ge11erat.es co11sidernhle :;y11ergy lwtween 
t.he s_,·stem developers aud researchers i11 a wide niriety of disciplines. The 
project 's out.put, consists of research results in scientific ,·isualizat.ion, tools 
such as CSE (Computational Steering E11viro11me11t.) , am\ sen~ral applic:a-
tio11s i11 collaboratiou with rnsearchers. The latter i11clude a study of t.he 
at.n10:;phere of t he plairnt. Venus (astrophysics, Vrije Universiteit. Amst.er-
dam, si>e lwluw). e11ergy research in co111wct.io11 with, e.g. , ceramic foam 
bunu-•rs, wiudmills. am! high e11ergy physics (Netherla11cls E1wrg;\· Res1°arch 
Fuuudat.iou ECN), and hall-hearings (the Swedish firm SKF). 
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2. B ACKGROUND 

Scientific Visnalizat.ion has been a separat.e research area since the pnhlica
t.ion of an inflnent.ial report. by the US National Science Foundat.ion in 1D87 
[l ]. Man:v new methods, teclmiques, and packages have been den ~loped over 
the past. seyeral rears; hut. most. of t.lu~se are confined to post-processing of 
dat.a-sPt s. The nsual assnmption is t hat. all data is gm1ernt.ed first ., after 
which the researcher iterate:; throngh t.he remaini11g steps oft.lie Yisnaliza
t. ion pipeline (selectio11, filtering, mapping. awl reml1iri11 g) t.o achieve i11sight. 
in t.lu~ generated data. He11ce. t.her<' is only limited i11t.1~ract.io11 " ·it.h t he sim
nlat ion. 

Tmr:king is the first. st.ep to increasing i11teract.ion \Yi t. h t-.l1P sirn11lat.i011. 
Aft.er each t.ime-step of the simulation t he resulting dat.a for that tinw
st.ep is sent. into t.he ,·isualizat.i<m pipeline and can he inspected. If t he 
rPsearcher considers t he results invalid, t.hf' simulat.ion ca11 he stopp1x l at an 
early st.age, and restarted with a different. set of inpnt paramet.ers. T he 11ext 
st.ep, Cnmpufational Steeri11g, goes a lot further, and can he considered as 
t.he nltimat-.c~ goal of interactive cm11pnt.ing. Comput.at.io11al steering e11ahles 
t.he n•searcher to change parameters of t he simnlat ion whilP t.he sinrnlat.io11 
is progn):;sing. 

As a11 example. R.E. i\larshall of tlH• Ohio Snpercomput.er Ce11t.er ha:; 
applied conqrntatio11al steering to the st.udy of a :30 tnrlmlencP model of 
La ke Erie. His co11cl 11sions were that.: ' lut.ernctio11 wit.h t,IIP computat-.io11al 
model and t.he r<'sttlt.ing graphics display is fttndamental in scieut-.ific vi
sua\izat.io11. Steering e11ha11ces product.ivit.y hy greatly reducing t.lie f".imc 
hetwee11 changes to model parameters and the vie,Ying of t he result:s.' 

:t R EQ UIHEI\IENTS 

Alt hough computat.ional steering is an at.t-.ra<t i,·e concept, i111pleme11tat.ion 
is cmnhcrsome. A researdwr will need t.o ask a specialist. in 11ser- int.erfacps 
all(! visua liza t.ion t.o develop a suit.able tool for analyzi11g the simulat.io11s· 

388 ontput <!at.a. All(! in t.he we<~ks or months that-. t.akes, t.he cha11ces are high 
t hat·. researcher's int.erests have shifted. Moreon)r. t:l1e use of comput.at. ional 
steering ,,·ill introduce 11e\\" research questions, which prompt. modilicat.ions 
of t-.l1e tool. Hm1ce, researcher and specialist. will need to collaborate for a11 
PXte11ded period. 

The Co111p11t;1t:ional Steerinp; project. started np in l!)f)2 as a joi11t project 
het.,,·een C\VI awl the Netll(-)rlamls Energy Research Fo1111dation ECN. T h<' 
aim is t:o develop i11sight.s. methods, t edmiques, and tools that enable re
searchers to apply comput:atioual steering. Tlw current focus is 011 devel
op11ic11t. of n Comput.at.io11al Steering E11viro111nent. (CSE ) t.hat. encourages 
explorat.or_v investigation hy the resea rcher of a sinrnlat-.ion. 

\Vhat. are the requirements for such au e11viron111ent? The first set of 
requirements follows direct.I~· from t-he defi11it.io11 of computat.io11al steeri11g. 
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Figure 1. Data flow between researcher, CSE, and simulation. 

HesP, ll'l:l11ffs lllllSt lie c11ahh!d to d1a11g1· parallH!krs awl to Yis11alize res11lts. 
Tlw si11111latio11 11111st he c 11 al,l1•d to read t;lu•se para111eters aml to write tlw 
n ·s11lts. Certain varial,l1)s fall lmth i11 the i11p11t awl 011tp11t categories. For 
i11sta11cc. i11 a tillle-d1!pe111 l1 !11t sirnula t,io11 thC' state variables an: calc11lat.•d 
,·ia i11tegrat.irn1. h11t, occasio11ally tl11• 11ser rnight wa11t, to dia11ge t he 1·111-re11t. 
, ·,d11(• (posit.ion , Ydoc:it.y, ct.c.) . This i111plics that the CSE 11111st support 
din!d 111,111ip11latio11: tlw 11s1·ff 1·a11 i11t,eract with graphics ohjl'l'ts that an· 
als" updated l,y tlw si11111lat.io11. (See also fi g111'1' 1. ) 

S1:.-011d . tlw e ll\·iro111111:11t sho11ld 1!11able resl'ardwrs to 11s1: co11qmt.at.io11al 
s t eeri11g \\·ithout hdp from vis11alizatio11 experts. 111 t.lie process of ga i11-
i11g i11s ig l1t via (·0111p11tatio11al st.(!eri11g, a rt!S(',IITher t.ypically wants to look 
at: a11d t.o 1·011trul ot.lwr, possihl~- Ill'\\' , , ·arialiles, and t.o ,·is11alize the111 i11 389 
vario11s ways. This illlpli1!:; that it, sho11l1I lH· Pas_\' to deli1w a11d rcfiiw a11 

interface. as \Ye ll as t o co1111ect a s i11111la tio11 \Yith the e11vinn11111:11t. a11d to 
cclllt,rol Yariahles through t.he i11t·,1!rfa<'e. 

,(. A llC ' II ITECTI JH E 

Gin:11 tlw set. uf 1np1ire111e11ts. how ca11 a sol11t.io11 he realized? The archi
t ... ,·t.11n.• of t.hl' 1•11\·iro1111w11t. is C'('llh!red aro1111d a data 111a11ager al'tiug as a 
1,ladd,uard for co1111111111icati11g val11es, all(! satdlitcs that, prnd11ce awl Yis11-

alize data [:J]. Tlw p11rpose of t:lw data 111a11ager is twofold. First .. it 111a11ages 
a datal,asl' of n1riabl1•s. Sate llit<'s can create. ope11. clos(• , read. a11d ,n-ite 
ntriablcs . For each \'ariabh: the dat.a 11rn11agcr stores a 11a11w, type. am! 
,·a l11e. Varial,h·s ca11 he scalars or arrays, i11 \\'hich c;1s<! t-.!1P 1111mher all(! 
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Figure 2. The CSE architecture. 

size of the dimensions is also stored. Array sizes can change dynamically 
clnring t-.Jie lifet.ime of the variable. Second. t.he clat.a manager ac't".s as an 
eve11t. not.ificat.io11 manager. Satellites can subscribe to event.s t.hat. repref.ent. 
sta te changes in t.he dat.a ma11ager. (See also figure 2. ) \Vhenever snch au 
event occurs, the satellite will recein~ an Pvent from t.he clat.a 111,rnager. For 
c-~xample. if a satellit.e s11hsffibes to mutation e,·ent.s on a part.icular vari
able, the dat.a manager will :-end a not.ificat.ion t.o t.hat. sat.e!lit.f' whenever 
t.he valne of the variable is nmt.ated. 

High level libraries enable access t.o applicat.ion int.erfal"es to t.his envi
n.n1111e11t.. Sim11latio11s ca11 easily connect. with t.he dat.a mmrnger by simpl;\· 
declaring relevaut. rnriables. 

390 A large s11it.e of gcmeral pnrprnw satellites is available for standard ,·is11-
alizatio11 tasks. For example-', clat.a ca11 he loggecl, sliced, t.nrnsfonuecl. and 
c:ak1dat.ecl. Hmv<-'n!r, the most. important. satellit.e is t.lu~ PGO edit.or. a 
ge11eral purpose graphics edit.or for input. aucl visualization of data. 

5. PAHAl\ lETEHIZED GHAPHICS OBJECTS 

The PGO Pditor is a11 int.ernct.ive graphics. l\facDrn,,·-like, edit.i11g tool [2]. 
The central nmcept. for t.he graphics edit.or is t-.lie Parameterizecl Graph
ics Object (PGO ) : an i11t.erface is h11ilt. 11p from graphics objects whose 
properties are functions of data in t.he dat.a ma11ager. Users sket.ch a11 i11t.er
face and hincl the graphics ohject.s t.o variables by parameti>rizing geometry 
and at.t.rihntes wit.h dat.a in the clat.a numager. Sinmlat.ions nm>· drin• t.he 
interface by nmtating t.he dat.a houn<l t.o t.he graphics ohject.s. Similarl.Y, 
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users may drive the si11111latio11 by iuteractiug with graphics obj<)cts. Hence, 
a t,\'o-way com1111micatio11 lJet.W!·)ell graphics aml data iu tlw simulation is 
supported. SiucP the PGO satellite is au iutern!'.tive graphics editor, w,crs 
may iucremeutally detiue the iuterfacp or change biudiugs. (SeP also ligme 
:n 

The graphics editor has two 1110des: spe!'iticat.iou aud appli('at.iou , or 
short.er. edit aud r1111. In edit-mode, t.he re:c;earcher cau creat,!) aud edit 
graphi('s objects. The geometry of the objects is <iefitwd hy points all(l 
degrees of freedom . Degrees of freedom are parauwt<~rizl:'d t.o values of vari-
ables in the data urnuager. Furthermore, attributes of objects, such as color 391 
aud liuewidth, cau also he parmueterizl:'d. 

l11 rnu-mode, a two-way c01111111micatio11 is establislll'd between the re
searcher aud the simulation. Data is retrieved from the data manager all(! 
mapped out.a t he properties of the graphics objects. Text cau he entered, 
aud objects can be dragged awl picked, which is trnuslated into changes of 
the values of variabJ<,s iu the dat.a manager. Hence, there is ant.omatic sup
port for the usually t.i111e-ro11su111ing and error-pro11e direct. ma11ip11latio11 of 
graphics objects. 

G. APPLICATION 

SeYeral applicatio11s are underway in t he Computational Steering project. 
Hen~ \Ye briefly describe oue of t hem. Researchers at. the departnwut of 
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Figure 4. Two visualization snapshots, using 3D-PGO, of intensity measurements on 

the su rface of the planet Venus, made during one day by the Pioneer satellite. The balls 

represent the degree of polarization . 
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astrophysi!'s of tlw Vrije U uiversiteit. study th<' strnct.nr(! of the at,uwsphen• 
of \T(!llUS (e.g. to detenniue the \'ertical and horizoutal size distrilmt.iou uf 
Sulphuric Acid clroplcts iu the atmosphere) by cmnpariug their cou1puta
tioual llHHiels with 1neasure1neuts takeu liy the Pioneer satellite. Piom!<'l' 
traces the at.n1osphcre of Venus all(! takes 1neasurements of polarization of 
the rdlcct.ed s1111 light, which is related to the structure of at.n1osphere. Huw
ever, comparison bet,n!ell tlw nHmsurcn1ents all(! tll(' c:ornput.ational llHHiels 
is rnadP n•r_v diffo:ult licc:ause they arc uot iudep1!1uleut: the nwasnrelll<'llts 
arc used liy the llHHiels to (!St.irnate n101lel para1neters iu oue dirncnsiou (a 
part.icular \\·avelcugth ) prior tu comparisou of results in another dirneusion 
(aunt.her wavelcugth ). 

Lackiug appropriate tools. the VU researchers wern force(! to reduce their 
urigiual goal of HHH!dliug tlw cou1plete Venus atntosphcrc to fill(liug those 
pniuts ou tJw plauct where the model parameter vahH!S an• closest. tu the 
llH}asureHH!Hts all(! dct.1!nni1H• those values. Off-tlw-shl'if software tuols have 
euahled tlwrn to make u1m1y t<~mJHirar~' all(! small c1mdusious basPd oil 
cak11lat.iuus at relat.ivdy few poiuts iu the atmosphere. 

Rescardwrs at C\VI arc applyiug geueral com1mtational stecriug cuucept s 
to Jmn·idc llHJl"C global all(! lil'tJer iusight to this application. Figure 01 shows 
CSE suapshots of t.lH• visualizatiou of the iuteusit.y 1ncasun!1w:uts from the 
Piouecr. 

Tiu· CSE allows direct manipulation of 111<Hidli11g/ sinmlatio11 parauwt<!rs 
at iuteract.in: speeds. \\ihile this type of iutcractiou is a n :ry iu1porta11t, 
capability. c11rreut research is foc11ss(!d oil the devclopmeut. uf high(•r level 
iup11t aud uavigatioll tt:chuiq1ws. Tlws(! t.ec:huiques will be devclope<l aud 
packaged as sat.dlit.es . 
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Architectures for Human-Computer Communication 

A.A.M. Kuijk 

1. I NTRODUCTION 

Hurnan-Con11mter Connmmication deals with efficient transfer of informa
tion between lmmans am! c01n1mters ancl with information structun~s that 
tie in with human conceptual abilities. The human Yisual system is a most 
powerful image cognition machine that is able to perceive, analyze, classify 
and evaluate a great deal of information in real-time. Therefore, interactive 
(·01111mter graphics can significantly enhance our ability to Ull(lerstancl data, 
to perceiYe trends, and to Yisualize real or imaginary objects. 

The design and clevelopment of cmmnercially available graphics systems 
has pri1narily been clriYen by the availability of cost-effective hardware tech- 395 
nulogy. A n10re proper strategy would also take into account user require-
nHmts: i.e .. interaction mechanisms pnn'i<ied by graphics user interfaces 
infiuence the design of the mHlerlying graphics system architecture. The 
design of a graphics system that strictly adheres to this concept leads to 
several challenging research issues. 

\Ve shall briefiy describe the basics and research issues of interactin~ com
puter graphics. Next we will outline the research activities carried out at 
CWI. 

2. GRAPHICS AND INT ERACTION 

A graphics system provides facilities to 

• spc:ci(v (or n10clel) a scene in terms of a set of logical graphical elements: 
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• s1wcil\ parallwtcrs ,HTonling to which t.Irn s1·c11c is trnnsfonlled i11t·o au 
in1age: 

• handlP µ;raphic-al input. 

Tiu• s<·em! is lllapped outo the display- or illlage-space . This lllappiug (also 
lrnmn1 as rc111l<·ri11g) indudes both µ;eollle t:ric aud at.t.rilmt.1• tra11sfnnuatio11s. 
TIii' rcsnlL a set. of display pri111it.in's \Yhid1 d<!Scribc an image. is ston•d 
iu a refresh li11ffr·r. Th<· typ<' of display pri1uit.ivcs ill whi('h the i1nagP is 
dPscrihcd dqwwls Oil t.]w typ<' of dis play t cd111ology in pla.v (e .g .. a t--et. of 
pixds for a raster displa,\· or a set of liuc clrawiug inst.rnd.iolls for a \'Pdor 
display) . 

A logical llHHl<·l of t,hc µ;raphics system c11visio11s til<' mappillg of a s1·1•11P 
outo t.]w displa>· SJ>111 ·e as a stepwisr! 1n·nc:r•ss iu whil'h pri1nit.i\'PS t.ravnl 
Urnmµ;h a pipdi1u• of fimct:iollal moclnles (sl'e figme 1). This 111oclcl dis
t.illg11ishes s<'vcral logica l n•pn~seut-;1t.ion !Pvels of t:hc sce111! that: ex ist: in thl' 
i111ag<• syu tlll's is pip1)li11e awl the opc~rat.iolls applirnlilc on t.hcs() n·1n·1·scu
t.at.ions. Ea('h llll>d11!1• of t.]w pipeliun 1wrforn1s a u <'h)lltentary grn phi('al 
operat.ion 011 all passi ug primit.ives. C:rnphirnl i11p11t. origiuates frollt dat a 
t.hat cmucs ill via physirnl illp11t devices. TIii' raw. dP\'i('e dqin11dP11t. i11-
p11t. data. arc com·c)rtccl into a set. of input. primit·.in~s . This 1·om·crsio11 is 
hamllc~cl c:0111p!Pt.cl>· within a loµ;irnl illpnt. modd so that. all t.yp<'s of phys
ind illp11t. de\·ices aud assnciat.cd user actious ar<' 1•11c:a ps1tlatPd \\·it.hi11 t.his 
logical model . 

Actions illvoln:cl in gcuerat.iug graphical fr:edlrnck 11po11 user i11p11t. i11-
cl11d1': 

• hamlliug of t.hc logirnl illpnt. dat.a: 

• haudliug of t.Iic input. pri111it.i\·cs: 

• possible 11pdat1•s of smll<' applicatioll data: 

• t.ra\'crsiug (part of) t.he graphics pipcli1II' ; 

• update of Hw n )fresh lmffcr. 

Rc•spolls<' Oil user i11p11t is a key detcnnilling factor nf the• quality oft.lie HS<' l' 
illtcrfacc. A s>·ste111 ·s response tillw dqiends oil spn•rnl fal'tnrs. Oli\'in11s 
factors ar<' t.lw a1l1011ut of prnccssiuµ; iuvolvcd i11 t.lie fcedhal'k-lnnp aud the' 
ra\\' pcrfon11a111·p of t. h<· con1p11t.i11 g n :somTPS. Ot.lH'r fal't:ors an' operat.iug 
sys t.e1n n•lat Pd dcp1111cle1wies such as i11t.1~rrnpt. halldliug. cout.cxt. S\\' it-.d1i11g 
aucl t. he likc•. 

~I. R ESEAll C: 11 ISSUES 

Effcct.i\'P illt erar·t.i,·c cmnputer graphics applicahollS n 'quire cm1sid1•rnh!P 
computillg resonff0S to guarnnteP a suflfrim1t.l)· fa st. respo11se. lll t.Iw last·. 
decade. \\'<' havc-) \\'it.uessed a remarkable impro,·cmellt, of computi11g power 
due to improved pro1·Pssor tcdmologi<'s. This cnilut.inll can he• expect-Pd 
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Figure 1. Logical model of image generation. 

to couti1me. However, to satisfy the need for higher image quality, sceiw 
complexity and interactivity, experts in the field estimate that four to five 
orders of magnitude 111ore processing power than ,ffailahle in present day 
processors is necessary. Such a gap can only he bridged by making use of 
highly parallel multiprocessor systems. 

The inherent. natme of graphics algorithms mak1!s that they are well suite1l 
to lie implemented Oil multiprocessor systems. In iucreasi11g levels of COlll

plexity, tlw c0111puti11g tasks cm1 he orgauizerl hased on pixels. vertices. 
polygous, patches, ohjf!cts or frames. Furthenuore, t he image ge11eratio11 
pipeline consists of a muuher of clearly separable tasks. As a result graph
ics algorithms can be mapped onto u11111erous nmltiprocessor configuration 
alter11atin!s. 

i'dm1y solutions have bem1 propus<!d to distrilmte the work involved in 
fast generation of high quality images across multiprocessor systems [1]. 
The image generation process itself is a pipeli1w of se,·eral sequential pro
cesses which a11t0111aticall~• sugg1!sts functional subdivision (see figure 2 nu 
the left ). Subdivision of the imag<! generation pipeliiw i11 smaller tasks ca11 
he done up to a limited muulier of steps only, so that tlw maximmn degree of 
11111ltipron~ssiug by means of pipeliuiug only is limited. Also data depe11de11t 
operations make it hard to balance the load for a purely pipelined archi
tecture. Imag<!-spact! partitioui11g, i.e., subdivision of t he imagt! in small 
parts that, are handled by separate subsystems (see figme 2 ill the middle ), 
implit!S that all primitives have to be process1~d hy all processors (i.e., the 
system is object-serial) . I-foll<:!' the throughput is limitPd by the processor 
speed . Object-space partitioning, i.e., each object is hamlled hy mie of tlw 
1n·ocessors of the s~'Sh!m (see fi gure :l 011 the right), results ill llmltiple pixel 
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□ 
□ 

Figure 2. Subdivision strategies. 

s t.rca111 s t.liat. han• to he colllhi11ed ( i.e .. t.lu• syst.cin is pixel-sPrial ) . A silllplP 
sol11t.inn i1nplies s_vndironizat.inn which red1w1-•s dficicnc.v. An asy11chrnno11s 
sol11t.io11 req11irPs cxt.ra 1111~tllOJ)' aud 1·olllposit.io11 hanhrnrc . Prad.il'al solu
t.io11s in hot.It <"Ollllllercial a11d a<"adcmil' s>·s t.e111s arc oft.en mixt.urcs of scvPral 
of t.hcsP t.hrcl:' ' pun•· s11lidi,·isi011 st.rnt.egies. 

Presc11tl>· t-.lien' exis t. t.wo maiust.ream approaches t-o make raster graphics 
398 syst.1)111s mon• viable for i11t,~r;1<·t.io11: 

• Pcrt'on11 cal'h step involved i11 t.lie graphica l feedback loop as q11ic:kl>' as 
pussihl1) hy pushing t.lie hardware limit.s t.o t.he 111axi1111m1. ,·iz .. r111mi11g 
111,111>· pn>1:cssors per gi,·e11 t.ask i11 t.hf' iurng<·) s>·nt.hcsis pipeline. 

• Resu·uct.ure thf' fmwt.ional lllodel t.o rcd1u:p t.he rffort ueeded t.o t·nn1-
plet.c t.hc graphirn l feedback loop, \'iz .. lookiug at. image synt.l1csis frn111 
a frcshn 1wrspcct. ivc. 

A co111111011 charact.,-!rist.i<: of t.he first approach is t.o ideut.ify a11d isolat,• 
a s implP (s11hset. of) opcrat.iou (s) a11d map it., fn•q11eut.l>· iu a r01w1)pt.11ally 
simplistic 111,rnuer. to hardware. 

The secoud approach is uo different. from t.he firs t. ouc iu terms of it .s goa l. 
i.e. , prud11cc a respousin) raster graphics syst·. 1:•m . Yet.. t.hc 11wt.l10dology is 
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quit<• dilfore11t. lu this case, 011e a11alyzes i11t.<•ractio11 tasks all(! t.he11 tries to 
th•n:lop origi11al data stnH:t.un!s a11d devise 11cw ard1it.ec;tural orga11izat.io11s 
which guara11t.cc t.hat for all interact.ion tasks n !pn•seut.atiow, of tlw prop<!r 
l< ·,·el arc at hall(!. Only tlw11 mw maps expedin1t tasks into hardware as 
111uch a s this is justi fied. 

·I. R ESEAIWII ,\ T CWI 
The comJ>ttt.at.ional co111pi<)Xit.y co1111111111ity has lo11g ago coHH! t.o k11nw I.hat. 
tlw la\\'s of parallel co1nput.at.im1 an• qualitatively diff<"n:nt. from that of 
tile seq11cnt.ial comp11t.at".io11 ; algorithms do not. always s111oot.hly t.rauslat.e 
fro111 unipnJC<!ssor to 11111ltipnH·essor ard1itect11res. \V<' believe that without 
daril\i11g the algoritl1111ic i111prnn111H!11t.s , hrnt.<'-foIT<! 1llappi11gs of <•xist.i11g 
graphical algorit.l11ns i11to lrnrdwarc will iut.roduce 0111.v 1"-<!mporary speed-ups 
awl tlws<· i111prnve111 e11 1".s \\'ill be 1111llitied in ti111<' l,_v growi11g user dm11awls. 
Tlw real solutio11 to the hard problems of <·omputer graphics will co111e. in 
um view. frnlll a direct.ion which <"011siders the int.riusi<' diHi<-11lty of user 
drin·11 prolile111s fro1n a <·0111putat.io11al st.a11dpoi11t.. Tlu'n!fon:, res<!an:h at 
C\\"l atl11en'd t.u t.lu • al,ov<' m e11t.iu11ed secoll(l approach: first. l'Xa111i11e t.he 
stnwt11rc of tlw imag1: sy11t.lwsis pipeline in relatio11 wi t h i11t.eral'tiu11 n ·
tp1ire111e11ts. all(! 011!~· t.lw11 try to push the hanlwarc lilllits tu tlw maxi11111111 
\\·lwre this is IH!t!dt!d [-l]. 

\Ve ohs<'n•cd that. i11 au i11t.<:ract.ive co111puter graphics application a us<ff 
i11terad.s with a t.Im•e-di11w11sio11al model (or ohj<•<"t. ) at. Sl!VPral lm·els uf 
alist.rad.io11. For a11 dlide11t. support of iuteractin! Pdit·. iug all(! i11cn!HH!11tal 
updates a raster i11dep<·1ulm1t rqJl'ese11tat.io11 of the tlm)e-di11w11sio11al lllodel 
should IH: i11111wdiat.cly availalile at each of these levels. This fonns the bas is 
of a lea11. yt!I, lfoxihlc. cm11put.atio11 1110del. ' 

As a co11seq11e11cl' of t.his rast.<•r i11d< 'IH'11<le11t. oliject.-span• paradigrn. t.he 
res<'ard1 at. C\VI has fol'.nssed Oil explicit icI,,11tilicat.io11 of all ,·isiblc surfan)s. 
,; hadi11g 11wthods , rasl<!rizatio11 lrnrclwan• all(! adapt.in! rc•1u1<,ri11g. 

.f. 1. Vi8i ble .~111:/iw:8 
A fu11da111<•11tal step in gc1wrat.i11g illtages of :!D SC<'IH'S is dippillg alld hidden 
s11rf,wl' re111oval: the res11lti11g irnage exists of (part·.s of) s11rfac1!S that are 
,·is ibl1• fro111 a cntain posit;iu11 i11 space. Se,·ernl t.~·pes of algorithms Pxist. 
tu tackle this classical coll1p11t.er graphics prohle111 [3]. lu 111ost graphics 
s.vst 1:111s hidden s11rfa<"e re111m·al is s11pport.1,d l,y hard\\'are that dwcks the 
visibilit..v 011 pixel len!l (t.hc so-call<·d z-lmffer algoritl1111 ) . However , 01w of 
tlu , levels of abstract.ion \\·it.It which t.lu! user iut,eracts 1110st. freqlll'lltJy is the 
lcn·l whi<"h <·011t.aiw; 0111)' all vis ii>I<' surfaces. Such a level is 11ot, availal,It, ill 
a pixel-based z-h11lf<'r ardiit.cctme. 

Explicit. ide11t.ilicat.io11 of all visihh! smfaces i111pli1•s that. the visibility cal
culat.ioll takt!S place ill object-space. Interactive applications involve iucre-

399 
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111cnt.al pi('t.me cha11gc1s. The n~search at C\VI resulted i11 a hirldc11 smfacP 
rPmm·al algorit.hm \Yhid1 i11cl11des a set· of logirnl <>JHm1t.io11s 011 :{D ohjP<·t s. 
These operat.ions rn11 he HS!·!d t.o add all(} ddct.P individual objcd.s so that i11-
creme11ta l cha11ges affect·. 0111.v t hose olijec-t.s of ,,·hich the visiliilit.,v is dia11g!'!I. 
Tims a firrn basis for i11t·.eract.iem a11d a11imat.io11 is esh1hlislwel. Our algo
rithm ope•rat.es 011 a pre-sort0d repn!se11t.at.io11 of ohjed .s a11rl a geometr_v
based dat,a strm;t.11re t.o store these ohjPc-t.s . This spe(' ific- r<'prc·sc11t;at.io11 of 
ohject.s red11ce~s the complexity of bnt.h t·.Jw hidden s11rfi1<·(• rc·111m·al all( ! the 
sc-a11-co11versio11 process. The data stn1d.11rc: red11n!s t.hf' search :,;pa("P for 
geometry-based object. ide11tificat.io11 all(! facilitat;es dat'.a dist riln1t.io11 for a 
m1ilti11rocessor implememtat.io11. 

Figure 3. Vectors involved in Phong's 

illumination model. 

4. 2. 8hruliny m elhor/8 
By looki11g aro1111d us i11 t;he real world 
wP observe the result. of rat.her c-0111pli
c-atPd physi('s: t h<:! i11terac-t.io11 of pho
to11s with tlw i11ho111oge11eo11s cmt.it.ie•s 
t.liat make up tlw ph>·sical c11virn1111ie11L 
This reality is far t.oo ("O!llplic-at'<x l to 
simulate a<:c-11rntd>·· Therefore crn11-
p11ter ge11erat;ed images are procl11ccd 
11si11g a simplified ill111ui11atio11 111odcl 
that. describes t.h0 i11t .erac-t.in11 I H•t .,,·pp11 
lig ht. all(! t he elm11C'11t.s of t;l1p si11111!Mcd 
:{D envin111111C!nt.. 

i\·Iost popular shadiug rnethods are based 011 the• ilh1111i11at.i011 IIHH!el dP
veloped by B.T. Pho11g [2] that has the pote11t.ial to produce rmuarkahly 
rea list.ic results, i11 spit.e of it s simpl icit.>·· Tlw model i11rnrporntcs amhic11L 
diffose all(! specular c01npo11e11t·s. The i11t.e11s it .y n ~c-t.or I is calculated 11si11g 
the expr0ssio11 

I = I ,1111 1, + L I lii,;ht • ((N • L) + (E • R)") . 
SlllllTI ':-: 

111 this exprc~ssio11 / ., 11 ,1, repn•seut.s t.he amount; nf e11crgy nf t.he indirect. lig ht 
cast upn11 t.he surface area by t.he e11virnm11e11t . h :,;ht is the· i11t.e11sit.y of t.hc 
light som-ce, N is t.lw snrface 11ormal. L is the clirP.ct.inu of t.lw light some<', 
E is thP direr-t.io11 of the viewpoint., R is t.Jw clirect.io11 of rcfieetio11 and II is 
a coefficie11t. which relates tot.he refiecti\"it.y of t.lw smfa('e. The n !dors N. 
L, E all(l R are normalized (see figure• :3). 

The Phong shading 1m!thod, know11 si11ce l!J75 , has!!d nu t.his ill111niw1tin11 
model im·nh-es calculation oft.he i11tc11sit·.>' across pol>'gons (a graphics area 
primitiw) based 011 i11terpolatecl vectors 011 a 1wr-pixel basis. Due t·o t.lH' 
cost.s i11voh·ed (which indncles re11onnalizat.io11 of interpolated v0ctors all(( 
calculat.i<m of the above express io11 for each i11divid11al pixel ), this met;hod 
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Figure 4. Examples of the most advanced shading methods presently used in interactive 

computer graphics . 

is 11ot suited fur high speed rast1•rizatio11. \Ve dt·!veloped a similar shad
i11g 1111:thod ill which i11terpolatio11 of vect.ors illYolv1•d i11 the calculation is 
i11t1•rpr<'ted as rot.at.im1s. Spherical t.rigon0111etr;\· t.hell leads to a lillear <!X
pressioll of tlu• allglc lict,ween tlw vectors alollg a scauli11c. Tlw outcome is a 
pal'illll<!tcrized piecewisl' quadratic expression for each intensity term. Thest·! 
ten11s call lw halldh!d directly l>y forward differencing . The image qualit.,Y 
uhtailled is virtually the sa11w as the quality of Phnllg shaded images. 

4- .'.I. fla8/ eriwtio11 lwrdware 
A display cont,rnll1-!r handles the r<-!fresh process of a graphics display de,·in!. 
\ Ve develop1!1l a display 1·1mt.roller which reads 'area 1\rnwing instructions' 
allll which ill n !a l-t.i111e produces sc:anline hasPcl video signals to cont.ml t.ht-! 
d ectnm lH•a111 \Yhich sc.111s t.lw displa;\· area . Tlw pat.It oft.he electnm l>ea111 
prescribes the llrga11ization of the scan-cunYersion process (s<'t! figure G). 
Tlw n :rtical phas<' of tlw scan-com·1!rsion proc1-!ss i11volves calculatiull of t he 
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i11t c rsecho11 of objects " ·it.h a hnrizont.al snllllill(-• and clc t;pn11i11at.io11 of t.h( • 
cn lonr f1mctin11 along t.hat: sca11li11c . The act.nal ras terizat:io11 h ikes pla('c 
in Uw horizo11t.11I phase of t:hf' sca11-couycrsio11 process. As a n •snlt. of our 
research ou ill111ui11at.io11 models. t.his n1u lw reclrn ·ed to relat.in:-1.Y s i1nplc 
npcrat:ions repeated u11mcro11s tiuws. For I.asks like t-.l1is \\'C opt. Pd for a 
c11s t.mn desig ned high speed :3G-bi t for\\'ard differencing e11 giur. illlple u1 e11ted 
as a highly pipd iucd systoli<" array. 

Figure 5. Scanpath of raster display device. 

A working prot:ot._vpc s_vs t elll 
(fignn! Ii ) has hceu b11ilt. to pro
Yidc fmthcr ins ight. into t.hc opcr
at.i<m of t he t:cdlllologica lly chal
lc11g i11g part. of t:h<• sysh!m: t.lw 
rnst:(mI VLSI Differcn<"c E11gi1w. 
This proto t._yJH ' produces pic-t.11n•s 
011 a CRT display di red .ly from 
i11st:nwtin11s awl witho11t. lmlfPr
ing imag1•s in a fralll< ' buffe r. 

The Differcun• Engine. \\'hich was developed as a Hff>. specia lized pixel 
gr1 wra tor is really n ~ry general: it. <"illl ha11dl1• any order forward cliffcrcll(:Cs 
wit.h :Hi-hit 11111neril'al a('Cl\racy aucl an 11us <">·de t,illle. The spline iutcr
polat:iou goes \\'it.h co11sta11 t: cost iud,iJH:11dP11t: of spau !Pugt.h . Siu<"e t he 
Dilferc11c(-' E11g i111• cau iuterpolatP any spline (poly11olllial ) 1·11n-c . a ny signa l 
that, is r:•xpn•ssed iu t.0rms of a splill(-• basis l'all IH• rm:011s t-.r11ct.cd . Not. 011I>· 
1:ha t. t·.hc a n :hit.1:ct.11n• wit.h its acc1111111lat.or allm,·s 011c to smn over iucn'
m eut.ally gcuerat·.cd 011t.p11t. so t hat t:hP splim•s can IH• s11m111ecl m·er dilfc rent 
Sl'a le;; to prod11l'c t-.Iu• liua l imagP t.o au>· rcq11ircd ,H.T llril< '>'· The n •l·o11st-.r1w
t.inu t.im, • depends not 011 t.h1· spacing oft.he kuot.s iu tlH' spliu<'s ( t,IH• leugt.hs 
of t:hc i11tcrpolat.io11 spans ) h11t: 0111>• 011 t.he 1111111hor of knot.s . An i111agc ,·a n 
h,• deco111press1•d eYPll a t. , ·idPo rat.es pro,·ided t.hat. t.he 1111111lwr of' knots i.s 
l0ss than t-.Iic 1111111bcr of pixds to he gm1erated (by some lixcd m·erh,•acl per 
sca11li11e) . 

T his has 01w11ed tiH• wa>· for 11s i11g this hanl\\'are also to n i(·o11s t.rnct. im
ages that han! heP11 coded \\'it-.!1 a \\"av0let. t.rausform [5]. The wavelet: t.rans
form i.s a m11lt.ircsoh1t.io11 descript.io11 of t.lu• image t:hat. can he rl1 •coded to 
yield morn am! uwn' a1T11rat.0 reco11s t.r11ct.io11s of an imag0. Tiu• t ra11s fon11 
also JH·1 :cisd>· iocat.,,s high-freqm•nc.v feat.11rcs in space a ll(! low-freq11mw:v 
s ignals in t.lu• fn)q11c11c>' domain. Ju fad. it. is oft.en arg11ecl t.hal, " ·an •ll't. 
t·.ra11sforms perform he t.t.er t.ha11 t.hc discret-1-i cosimi t.ransforrn a,h·ocat.ed hy 
t.h(' .JPEG st.,111danL it fit.s in lwt.t.e r wit.h l11111rn11 p0n ·ept.11a l aptit.ml<•s and 
is a mnn• c:011qn11.:t. cocli11g . 
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Figure 6. Difference Engine embedded in prototype. 

4.4 . Ad11pf i1w l't' llrforiny 

Geuernt.iug a physically perfect image wo11lcl Ii_\· far exl'eed t he processing 
power uf auy state of t h<-• a r t s111Hnun11pnter. Drn• to t his. a \\'hole sni le of 403 
n !11deriug models <!Hierged , each with a tliffereut. level of approxi111at io11 of 
t he ·physical cotT<!ct' image. Based ou n •q11irerne11ts of a specifi(' applica-
tio11, 011e of t lwse re1uh-!ri11g llHHlds ca11 h e seh!l't,1xl. If the S_\·st,m 11 is t.nu<'cl 
for worst. Gtse sitnat.ious t he dlicit!IKY will be far from opt ima l. 011 t. h1 · 
other hand if the system is optimiz1•d for ' normal' sit 11at io11s its " ·orst rnst• 
behm·io11r may be 111wc<:<-!ptable. 

Ada ptiv1! image gc11erntio11 is a 11iea11s t.o adjm,t tlw irnage ge11crati11g 
pro('ess to the possibilities of a part icular 111u11H!llt . Tlw q11ali ty of t lw i111 ag1'. , 
all(l t h11s the cost of re111lcri11g, is related to the time available lid.wee11 
s11ccessin! lljHlatt-!s . Ideally, this re:mlts i11 t.lie lwst possibh• image at a 11.v 
time. There a rc two distinct. aspects t.liat. dete rmi11e t he cost. o f t he imagl! 
generation process: the q11ality of t.lw remleri11g process, all(l t he q11alit._v of 
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t.he object. representation. These can he varied according to the need. 
For a study on adapt.ive rendering we implemented au environment. t.o U~s t. 

a rule-hasecl system (ADrvIIRE). This rule-based system serves t.o optimize 
t.he performance of interact.ive graphics applications by d:niamicall>· select.
ing rendering algorit.lnrn;. data structures and level of detail on a per-objec t. 
l1asis. 

-5. CONCLUSION 
A thorough rethink of int.eract.ive graphical workst.at.ions from a user point. 
of view has uncm·erecl a range of novel approaches to system architect.,m~s. 
C\YI has built. an integrated set. of i.mlut.ions based on t:hese insights that. 
span conceptual , soft.ware and hardware solutions. Interest.ing spin-offs in 
image compression are also being exploit.eel. 
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Coordination of Cooperative Agents 

F. Arbab 

1. I NTROD UCTION 

The en ~r decreasing costs and sizes of processors, t heir ever increasing 
speeds, faster aucl wicler-band-widt.h comm1111ication links , and global net
works have made the potent ial of applying the computational power of sev
eral (even lnmdreds aud tho11saucls) of processors to a single applicat ion. a 
reali ty. Coucept11ally, the significance of the availabili ty of so many proces
sors to ,nll'k 011 an application goes heyond performance iss11es. 

The men! id1-ia of allocating more t han oue worker to the sauw t.ask im
mediately opclls up a lle\\· problem so\villg paradigm. aud sillmltalleously, 
preseut.s a IHm' clialleuge. The paradigm is co11c11rre11 cy, and the challenge 405 
is r:oonl i1wf.i o11. 

\Vti consider the problem of coorc\iuatiou of very large 1mmbers of cou
curreut act.in~ entit ies that must cooperate with each other iu t he context 
of a single application. \Ve give a hrief problem descriptiou and history 
in section 2. In sect.ion ;~ we distinguish between r:0111.1111w icafio11 all(\ r:o

opcmlio11, and show the ueed for a coherent- model arn\ language to rle
scribe t he cooperation protocols of actiwi eutities iu massively concmTellt 
syste111s. Next two models are compared. the currently 1110st, \\·idely 11sed 
T111 yetcd-Sc11d/ Rcceive, or TSR model aud a uew coorcliuatiou moclel , Jde-
11/i.zccl Wor/,:cr Idealized Ala11a.c1cr (I\VI~I) model. A specific coordinat ion 
iallgnage [l.~]- called MANIFOLD , t hat is basecl on t,he generic model pro
posed ill scictinn ;1 is descrihed ill section 4. Smne oft.he interesting features 
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of MANIFOLD an' show11 t.hro11gh exa111ples i11 t.his sect.io11. The cmH:lusio11 
of t.lie paper is in S('(·t.io11 fi. 

:2. CoN<'IJ HHENT PHOGHAl\11\IING 

C'01w111Te11c:y is about. t.hc cxpressio11 of a c01nput.at.io11 as a set of <'OJH"lll"
rc11t. activities. As such. it. is a problem solvi11g or a progranuning paradigm. 
Parallelism is about. allocating more resOIUT(!S t.o carry out. a giY(!ll cmH[rn
t·.at .in11. As such, it. is a lll('t.l1od for realir.ing a sol11t:ion. i.P .. to ( 'aJT_Y out. a 
C( llllpUt.il t·. i(Hl. 

Of ("0Ul"S<!, the s t.11d:v awl t,IH' applicatio11 of concm-rcuc-y i11 (·om1mt.cr 
scic11cP has a lo11g history. The st.udy of cleaclloc-ks , t.lH' di11i11g philosophers. 
a11d the ddi11it:ion of semaphores awl 11Hmit.ors \\'Cl'!' all \\"PII Pst.ahlis hcd by 
the Par!_,. sevcllt.ies. Hmvf'ver , it. is ilhtmillatiug to llote that U1f' orig illal 
co11tPxt. for t.lH' i11t<'n~st. i11 ('0llClllT(!ncy was sOJW)\Yhat. diffm·e11t t.hau toda_\· 
i11 t.,ni n•spcct.s: 

• 111 t.hc early clays of c01Hput.illg, harclwan' n'sources were prohiliit.iYPly 
exp(JllSive and had t.o he! sharPd mnollg SPYl!ral programs t'.11at . had 
not:hi11g to do " ·it:h each other, Pxccpt for t:lw fad: t;J1at. t.!1('.V were' 
milll( ·k.v ei11ough t.o hav<' t'.11 con1pct(' wit.Ii each ot.hcr for a shan' of the 
sanH' resources. This was the r:rm c 111-rc11 cy of r:01117u!lil ion. 

• The falling costs of processor awl comn11111icat·.i011 hanlwan' only rc
cent.ly droppncl hdow t.Iw t.hn'Rhold where haYiug Yer_\· large 1mmhcrs 
of 'act.ive emtitieR' in an applicat.io11 makes scllse. Tims, it. is 110 morn 
11nrealiRtic to t.hillk t:hat. a sillgle applicat.io11 call he composed of 111111-
drccls of thousands of active• c11tit.ies. This is the 1:m1 r; 111-re11cy of r:0011-

cm/.inn. Compared t.o classical U8Cs of co11c;111-remc:y, t..J1is is a jump of 
Reve·iral ord1irs of magnitude i11 rnuuhers, all!! i11 our , ·imv , rcpn~s1i11ts 
(t.lw need for) a qualit.at:iye dwng1 i. 

Theoretil'al work i11 t:his area , e.g., 1r-1:alculus or process algebra. is st.ill 
too f111Hlam c11t:al t:o bP used din~ct.l.Y i11 large c·olJl·mTent. applirntio11s. Ou 
t.hc ot.her haud, t.lw t.rie!d a11d t:rnc u1odcls of coO(H!rat.iou , such as dimit.
S<!n·f'r, harrier synclmmizatio11 , et.c., t.hat. arf' used ill practical applicat.ious 
of t.nday are Rimply a set. of ad-hoe, spcc-ial-casn t.emplat.Ps; t.lwy do 110!. 
(·011st.it.ut.e a coherent: paradigm for t.he dcfillit.ion of c:oopPrat.io11 protocols. 

\Vf! believe t.hcre is a r:l<!ar need for programming models that explicit.I_\· 
dPal wit.h ce.n1c111-renc;y of r-oopcrat.ioll amollg Wff_\' large nmnlH!rs of act.in' 
eut.ities t.hat: cnmpris,, a single applic:atiou. Such modelR rnn11ot he built. as 
nxteuRions of t.he sequeutial programming paradigm. Bncause such applica
t.ious ca11 be diRt.rilmt.ed over a llet.work, ,ve helif've such models can11ot. he 
based 011 synchronous models of co11c111-re11c_v. 
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:{. CUl\li\ l lJN IC,\TION VS. COOPEHATION MODELS 

It is i111porta11t t.o distinguish h e t,wee11 the co11c<:ptual 1110dd <i< ·scri bi11g t-.Iw 
l'ooperatiou of a 1111111her of co11c111-re11t processes iu au applicatiou. all(! t ill' 

u11<krlyi11g 111odd of co111111u11icatio11 011 top o f which such c<u11wratio11 is 
i111ple111c11t.cd [:J]. 

The pri111ary co11cen1 iu t he dcsig11 of a co11c111-re11t, applicatio11 11111st h e 

its 111odd of coopcratio11: how t he various act.ive <•11 tities co111pris i11g t-.i!I' 
applicat.io11 am to cooperatP \Yith each other. En:utually, a co1m111111i('atio11 

111<Hld 111ust h e 11scd to rcalizP whatever model of coOJH!rat.io11 applicat.io11 

d es ig1wrs opt for , a11d tlu : co11n:rns for p< •rformall(:e 111ay i11direct.I~, afii:d 
t!H'ir desig11 . Nen•rt.heless, it is i111porta11t to rcaliz<• that t !H• co11cept11al gap 
b e t·,w<!Cll t.lu• syst.<·111 s11pportPd <·01111111111icatio11 primitin•s a11d a co11c·111-re11t 

appli('atio11 11111st often lH' filled with a 11011-trivial mo<i<•l of cooperat io11. 

There is 110 paradigm where i11 we can systematically talk aho11t coopera
t.iu11 of act.in) e11t;it:i<·s , all( ! whcn:i11 we n111 c0111pose coup<•ratio11 sce11arios. 

C'o11s<J<[t1P11U.v. progra111111<:rs 11111st dircct.ly ch•,tl with t he low<!r- len:l c:011111111-
11icatio11 pri111itivcs t ha t co111prisc the rcalizatio11 of tlw coop<•ratio11 IIHH!cl of 
a co11c111-re11t applicatiu11. B<!<·aus<: these primi tives an• g<!11era lly scattPn·d 
thro11ghout t h< : sot11T<' ('(HIP of tlu: applicatio11 aud are typically iuten11ix<•d 

,Yit h 11<111-cu111u11111icatiou a ppli('at.io11 cod<!, tlw cooperation u10dd of au ap
plicatio11 g1:uera lly 11evcr 111a11ifost.s i tself iu a ta ugihle form i.e .. 1t 1s 11ot au 

idcut.ifiahh• piece of source code t.hat, u111 be d esigned. 1fonJ!upecL dcl>11ggecL 
111aiutai11cd. awl rcus<·d, iu isulatiou from tlw n !st of th1· applicat.iou code . 

. '/.} . Th e TS'[{ 11wdl'I of co1111111111irnfio11 

:-\ <·ou11110 11 d 1aractcrist.il' of most, fl avours of t.Iw message passiug u10d<!l of 
<·011111111uil'atio11 is tlw disti11d.in11 bct,we<'ll the roles t.lwy assigu to the t·,\\·o 
act i\'1' cut iti<'s i11\'olvcd i11 a com11rnuicat.iou: till' scudcr am! the rece iver. A 
se11dc r ;; t:q>icall)• sm1ds a mcssag<· 111 to a rece iver r. Tiu• s,m d 01wrat.io11 
is geu1!rally targeted t o a spccilil' (s1:t of ) re<·1!iv1!r (s) . A n !coin•r r, ou tlw 
otlwr haud . t.ypint!I~, wait.s to rccei\'e a uu:ssage 111 from a11~· se11der. as 407 
it 11on11ally has 110 prior kuowlcd ge of tlll' orig in of t ill' uwssage(s) it , UHi>' 

n ·<·e ive. \Y< : 11sc t he term Tu1:qct. cd-8c11d/ Rr:r:l'il' t' , or TSR. to rPfor to tlw 
<·01111u1111icatiuu IIHHids that share this diaractPristic. 

C o11s idPr the following s impk: example of a cu11c111Tcut. applicatiou when • 

tlH• two actin: eu tit.ies (i.e. , processes) 11 a m! I/ 11111s t. cooperat!' with each 
otll('r . The pnH'<!SS /I at souw pniut prod11c<!S t·,\\·o ,·ahws which it m11st pass 

011 to tf. Tlw sulll'C<' co<le for t his couc11n·1mt applicatio11 looks souwthi11g 
lil-w t.]w fi1llo\\·i11g: 
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process p : 

compute ml 

send ml to q 

compute m 2 

send m 2 to q 

do other things 

receive m 

do other computation using m 

process q: 

receive ml 

let z be the sender of m 1 

receive m2 

compute m using ml and m 2 

send m to z 

Tlw first. sig11ific:a11t. poiut. i11 t.Iie abnn! list.iug is that i-.Iw c01111111micat.io11 
c·ouccrns arc mixed aud iut;erspersed wit.h c0111put.at.io11 . This dPnt•as1!S t.he 
u11<lcrst.a11clabilit.y. t.he maint euahilit .. v aucl r<-'-usahilit .. v of the cooperatio11 
model. 

The S<··coud significaut. point. t.o not.c is t.Iw nf'ed of spedfyiug a t.arµ;1!t·. for 
t.he scud and t.Jw as?111111et.ry het,we11 seud all(! r<-'<·e ive operat.io11s . Target.eel 
S<~ll( l st.rnngt.heus t.Jie clepernle11ce of indi,·iclual 1n·occ)sses 011 their cnvinm
n1e11L This too dimi11islws t.h1·• reusa.bilit.y all(! maint.enahi!it.y of pnH·esses. 
In t.his model. delmggi11g am! provi11g programs correct. are also 11ot. t.ri,·ial: 
a process is not. a well-<!m·aps11lat.ecl concept. into t.his model, it. SOIIH·:t.imes 
11eecls the exist.e11<:e of sonw ot.her valid pn1ccssc-is t.o he rnlid . 

. '/. 2. Th e IIYIM 111,uld of ,·0111111u11irnfio11 

In Hie following. \\'!·' consider a 11 alt:ernat.ive geueric model of c·om11111nicat.io11 
t.hat.. unlike the TSR model. supports t·,Jie separatio11 of respousihiliti<'S am! 
e ncourages a weak de pe11de1tef' of workers (processes) 011 t.heir enviromuent .. 
\Ve refer t.o t.his geueric model as t.110 Idealized 1-Vnrh,cr Idealized J\/111111yer 

(IWil\I ) model. 
The basic coueepts i11 t.Iw I\VIi\I model are pmr:e8srs, c11c11ts. 1wrfs. am! 

d1111111cl.~. A process is a h/ack ho:1: with well-defiued port.s of c·011111'ct.io11 
408 through which it. exchanges units of i11fonnation wit.h t.he other 1n·ocesses 

in its euvironuwnt. A port. is a na11HJ<! opening i11 the houuding ,,·alls of a 
pnH:ess throug h whi!'h uuits of i11format.io11 are exd1a11ged usi11µ; s t.a11da rd 
1/ 0 t.ype primit.in's analogous to read and writ.e . \Vit.!10ut. loss of gm1eralit .y. 
we assume t:lrnt. eal'h port is used for t.he exchaup;c of i11format.io11 i11 ouly 
m1f' direct.ion: eit.he r iut.n (input. port.) or out of (out.put. port·.) a 1n·o1·css . \Ve 
use t.Ju, 11ot.ation ,,.i t.o refer t.o t.he port. i of the process i11stance ,,. 

Tlw i11t.111-com1ed.ions hetwec-in the pmts of processes are made t.Irnmgh 
d1a11nels. A dia1111el c1m11e1ts a (port. of a) producer (pro!'ess) to a (port. of 
a) co11s1111wr (pro!'ess ). \Ve writ.c 11.0-,11.i t.o denot.e a chaunel 1·01111e1 ·t.ing 
Hie port·. o of t he producer process 11 t.o t:lic port i of t:lu' c·o11s1111icr process 

'I· 
Iudepc11de11t: of the dm1111els, there is au event·. mechauism for infon11at:inn 
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11xcha11g<' i11 I\VIM. EY<!uts are broadcast hy tlwir so111-ces i11 their euviro11-
111e11t, yiddi11g a11 erent occu,.,-ence. 

The I\VIM IIHHid supports ano11.11111011s co1111111111ieatio11 : i11 general, a pro
cess does not , aucl need not, know the identity of the processes with ,vhich 
it, cxdiaugcs iufonuatiou. This concept reduces the clepmH!euce of a pro<:!!SS 
ou its cuvinm11ie11t am! makes processes u10re reusable. 

A process iu I\Vli\I can he regarded as a worker process or a m,mager (or 
nHmliuator ) process. Tlw responsibility of a worker process is to perform 
a ( computatioual) task. A worker process is not respo11sihle for tlw c0111-
u11micatiou that is necessary for it to obtain the proper input it requires to 
perform its task, uor is it responsible for the cou11111111icatiou that is neces
sary to deliver tlu• results it produces to their proper recipients. lu general, 
110 process in I\Vll'vl is responsible for ifs own co1111111wicat.io11 with oth er 
11roccsses. It is ahvays the responsibility of a manager process to arrange 
for awl to coonliuat<i the necessary cmmuuuicatiorn; among a set of worker 
procCSS(!S. 

Tlwre is always a bottom layer of worker processes, called atomic worl.·ers. 
iu au application. Iu t he I\Vll\I model, au application is built as a (dynamic) 
hierarchy of ( \\·orker am! manager) processes 011 top of this layer. Note that 
a uiauager process ma:v itself he considered as a worker process hy another 
manager process. Let us reconsider the <~xample iu subsection 3.1., aud 
see how it cau he done iu the IWr:tvI model. A new process c responsible 
to facilitate t-he c011mmuicatiou has hem1 create!!. The source code looks 
something like the following: 

process p: 

compute ml 

write ml to output port ol 

compute m2 

write m2 to output port o2 

do other things 

read m from input port i1 

do other computation using m 

process q: process c: 

read ml from input p ort i1 

read m2 from input p or t i2 create the channel p .o l -:.q.il 

compute m using ml and m2 create the channel p .o2 -:.q.i2 

write m to output port o l create the channel q.ol -:.p.i l 

Iu this <!Xample, the responsibility of the coonliuator process c is, very 
simple: perhaps. it first. creat.es the processes /I and q, establishes the com
uuwicatiou diauuels defim~d above, all(! then may wait for the proper cou
ditiou (e.g., termination of /I and/ or <J ) to dismantle these channels am! 
terminate itself. 

Nm·crtheless, moving the couummicatiou concerns out of JI am! <Jam! into 
r· aln!ady shows sonH' of the advantages of the I\VIM UHHiel. Tlw processes 
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11 and 11 an• now ;idPal' ,vorkers. Tiu'>' do not. know am! do not. care ,Yiu•re 
their i11p11 t <·rn11cs from. nor ,vhere tlwir 0111:put. goes to. They know not.hi11g 
aho11t. Uw patt<!rn of coopcrat.io11 in this application: they can j11st as <)asily 
lw i11('nrporat.cd in any ot.her applicat.io11, all(! " ·ill <lo t-ll<'ir joh provided that. 
t,II<';\' rece)in) ;t.lI<' righf input. at t.!1P right. tiuw. Tlw coopcrat.iou modP! of 
t.his applicat.io11 is now ex plicit: it. is embedded i11 t:lw coordinator process c. 
If "·e wish to hm·<) the 011tput of I/ delivered to aunt.her process, or to han• 
yet a11ot.Iwr process deliver t.lI<• i11p11t. of JJ. 11eit.Iicr JJ nor 11 , hut. 0111.v 1· is to 
he modifier!. 

The pr<><'<)ss ,. is au ;ideal' mmiag<)r. It. !mows 11othi11g about. t.h<' dPt.ails 
of th<' t.asks perfor11wd by JJ all(! 11. Its <llli;\· cm1<:Pn1 is t.o <ms11re that. t.lu•y 
arc crcatPd at the right time, re<·civc t.Jie right. input fro111 t.he right so11IT<!S. 
all(l delin)r I.heir result s to t.Iw right sinks. H also knows " ·hen addit.io11al 
up"· process instances an• supposed to he ) eorcakd, hnw t.he network of e·o111-
m1111il'atio11 chmmels among pnH:csscs 11mst. change in rca1"1.io11 t.o sig11ifil'a11t 
event occ111-rc11ccs , di'. (110111' of which is act11ally a cmic:<!nl i11 t.his simple 
example). 

Removing t.he co11m11111icat.io11 co11ccn1s out of ,vorker processes c11ha11ccs 
the modularity all(! t.lw re-11sahilit.y of tlw rcsult.i11g soft.waw. Fmtlwrmnre. 
t.lw fact that. sud1 ideal 111miage)r proe·cssPs !mow 11ot.hi11g about t.Iu• tasks 
perfon1w<i hy t-.lw workers t:lwy coonli11ate. makes t.Iwm gc1wril' all(! re
usable too. The cooperation protocols for a co11<·111-rc11t application can he 
<i<)Vclnpcd III<Hlularly as a s<!t of <·oordi11atnr pro<:csses. H. is lilwl>· that. so111c 
of s11ch ideal 11rn11agers, individually or collectin)!y, lllil;\" he 11scd in ot.lwr 
applications , coonli11ati11g very differm1t. ,vorker processes, prod11ci11g n·r.v 
diffcn•11t. rcsnlt.s; as long as t heir cooperation follmvs t.lu• same protocol. 
t.lI<' same ninnli11ator proc·esses e·a11 lw used. Modnlarit.y all(! re-nsahilit.y 
of the coordinator procPsses also <)11ha11ces t.hc n!-usahilil,;\' oft.he rcs11lti11g 
soft."·are. 

410 .J. rdA NIFOLD 

111 t.his sect.ion. we hriefiy iutroduu) MANIFOLD: a coonliuatio11 laug11agc 
for managing cm11plcx. dy11amicall;\· cha11gi11g i11t<ffcm111cct:io11s among sds 
of i11depe11dc11t., c011cm-rc11t., cooperating processes [2], which is liasPd 011 1-IH~ 
IWll\l nu><lcL dcscrihcd in s11hscctio11 :t2. 

The MANIFOLD S;\"Slem consists of a compii<)J', a n111-t.i11w syst.cm library, 
a 1111111he)r of ntilit.y programs, awl libraries of lmilt.- i11 and prcddined pro
Cl)Sscs [4]. A MANIFOLD applicatiou cousist.s of a (potc11tiall_y vm-y large) 
1111111hcr of processes rmmiug 011 a 11e t."·ork of het.erogcueous hosts: some nf 
which 11rn_y he) parallel systems . Processes in t.hc sm11P applicat.io11 may he 
wriHc11 in difforeut programming languages. Some of them may uot. kuow 
au>·t.hing ahont MANIFOLD, nor the fact t.hat. t.hey are cooperating "·it.h 
ot.Iwr pnicpsscs through MANIFOLD in a co11cmTPUt applicat.in11. 
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The librar:v routines that comprise the interface between MANIFOLD all(! 
processes written in other languages ( e.g., C), autmnatic:ally perform the 
IH!cessary data format c:om•ersions wlwn data is routed between various 
difl'erm1t mad1ines. 

4. l. Pmce88C8 

Tlw atomic workm·s of the IWIM moeld arc called at01nic proc:e!sses in 
MANIFOLD. Any operating system-level process c:an he used as an atomic: 
process iu MANIFOLD. Hm\·e in ir, MANIFOLD also provides a library of 
f11111:t.i011s that c:.111 he called from a regular C fnuctiou rmrning as au atomic 
J>roe·e!ss, to support a 111ore appropriate) interface hetweeu the atmnic pro
cess1 is allC! th1• MANIFOLD world. Atmuic processes cau 0111;1· produce aud 
co11s1111w 1111it.s through their port.s , generate allC! wceive) e)veuts, all(! com
put.e. Iu this \Vay, the elesirc!el sqiaration of c0111put.atio11 and coorclination 
is achi<'ved. 

Coordiuatiou procc!sses arc written in the MANIFOLD language and an) 
ca!lt)d mauifolds. The MANIFOLD language is a hlock-strncture1l, dcic:lara
tin!, event driven language. A mauifolcl cleliuitiou consists of a lwadeir auel 
a body. The header of a mauifolel gives its 11a111C). tlw 1111111her allCI types 
of its parauwters. allll the 11,111ws of its iuput aud output ports. The hoely 
of a manifold definition is a block. A block consists of a finite nmuber of 
states. Each stat1! has a lahd aud a body. The label of a stat.c defines the 
coll(litiou uudcr which a trausitiou tu that state is possible. It, is au expn!s
siou that c:au match nhserveel event occ111-re11c:es iu t!IC' eveut nwmory of the 
manifold. The lHHly of a simpi<i state eldines the set of act.ions that arc to 
lie perfonuecl upou trausitiou to that state. Tlw body of a c:0111JH>1n11l state! 
is either a (uestexl ) block, or a call to a parm11C!teffized suhprogram lrnowu 
as a 11w111w r iu MANIFOLD. A n1<un11!r consists of a lwaelcr and a body. As 
for the subprugrams in ot.lwr lauguaµ;es, the header of a mamier esse!utially 
defiues its w111ie am! the types all(! the 1111111her of its parameters. A mau-
uer is either at0111ic: ur rngular. The hocly of a rc•gnlar 11Hunwr is a block. 411 

The hocl:v of au atomic: mamwr is a C fnuc:tion that c:an iutm·facc with the 
MANIFOLD worlel through the same iutcrfac:c library as for tlw c:ompliaut, 
atomic: processes. 

4 .. '! . St.n:,1111s 

The as:v11chrcn10us con11111111ic:atien1 channels iu MANIFOLD an) c:alle!el sfrt:11111.~. 

A st ream has au iuliuite) capacity that is use!d as a FIFO queue , euahliug 
as:v11chr011011s proelnc:tion auel c:uns11111ption of uuits b~· its source aud siuk. 
The sink of a stream requiriuµ; a uuit is suspended ouly if 110 uuits arc a\'ail
abl1! iu t,lw stream. The suspe111led siuk is res111111xl as soou as the uext 
uuit he!comes available for its co11s11111ptio11. The soun:c of a stream is IW\'er 
s11spe111lcd hcnrnse) the infinite! lmffor capacity uf a stwm11 is IIC\'e)r lilied. 
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Note that. as iu the I\Vll'd model. the coustruct.or of a stream between two 
processes is , in general, a t.hird process. Stream definitions iu MANIFOLD 

are generally additive. This means that a port. can simultaneously be con
nect.eel t.o man>· different. ports through different streams. The flows of 
information units in streams are automat.ically replicated and merged at. 
out.going and incoming port. jnnctious, as necessar_v. Tims. a unit placed 
iut.o a port. that is conuecteel to more than one out.going streams is dupli
cated aut.0111at.ically. with a separate copy placed into each out.going stream. 
Analogously. when a process at.tempts to fetch a unit from a port. t.hat. is 
connect.eel t.o sen:ra\ incoming streams. it. obtains the first unit aYai\able in 
a wm-e111pty incoming stream, selected non-determinist.ical\>·· 

,f. S. Events 
In MANIFOLD, oucf' au event is generated h>· a process. it continues with its 
processing, whilf' the eveut. occurrence propagates through t.he euvirou111eut. 
iudepeuelent\y. Any 1w:eiver process t.\mt. is interested iu such an eyeut. 
occurrence will aut.omatically receiwJ it in its c11e11t memory. The observed 
event. occmTences in t.\w eYent memory of a process can be examined aud 
reacted ou by t.his process at it.s owu \ei:mre. The event. nwmor>' of a process 
hehan~s as a set.: i-.liere can be at 111ost oue copy of the occurrence of the 
same event generated by the same soun:1-) in the eYent. me111ory. If an e,·ent. 
source repeat.ed\y generates an event. faster t.lum an ohsm-ver react:, on that 
event. occurrence, the event mmnory of the observer induces an automatic 
smnp\iug effect.: the observer detects only one such enmt. occurrence. 

4.4. State trausitions 
The mrn,t import.ant primitive act.ions in a simple state body are: create aud 
act.in1te processes. generate en~ut. occurrences. and connect. streams het\\·eeu 
ports of various processes. Upon transition to a state, the act.ions specified 
iu its hoely are performed atomically in some non-det.enninistic order. Then. 

412 thf' state becomes prce111J1fable: if the <'011(\itions for transition t.o another 
state are satisfied. the current state is precmptccl. meaning that all streams 
that. ha\'!~ been constructed are dismantled aud a t.ransit.ion to a new state 
takes place. This event-driven state t.ransit.ion mechanism is the oul.v control 
111echanism in t.he MANIFOLD language. More familiar coutrnl st-ructures, 
such as Hie sequent.ial flow of cont.rol represent.eel hy the cmmect.ive ':· (as in 
Pascal aud C ). conditioual (i.e., 'if ) const.rnct.s, all(\ loop constrncts can he 
built out of this eveut. mechanism, am\ arf' also available in the MANIFOLD 

language as com'enieuce featnres . 

4- 5. E:i:a111J1le: Filw11a cci series 
It is beyond the scope of this paper to present the details of the s>·utax and 
s1)manties oft.he MANIFOLD \angnage. However. becanse MANIFOLD is uot. 
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very similar to any other well-known language, iu this section we present a 
simple example to illustrate its features and the capabilities. The purpose 
of the program shown below is to print the Fibonacci series, liefiued as: 
f (l ) = 1. f(2) = 2, f(n) = f(11 - 1) + f(n - 2), for 11 > 2. 

The first. line of this code defines a manifold named PrintUni ts that 
takes uo arguments, and states (through the keyword import ) that the 
real definition of it.s body is cont.ainecl iu another source file. This defines 
the 'interface' to a process type definition whose actual 'implementation ' is 
given elsewhen~. \Vhether the actual implementation of this process is au 
atomic process (e.g., a C function) or it is itself auotlwr manifold is indeed 
irrelevant iu this somTe file. \Ve assume that PrintUnits waits t.o rereive 
units through its standard input port and prints them. \Vheu Print Units 
detects that there are uo incoming streams left cmm<-icte<l to its input port 
am\ it has done printing the nuits it. has received, it terminates. 

lu this program, we use two other imported manifolds: variable am\ 
sum. The mauifokl variable n-iads nuits from its input port , all(\ prodn<·es 
a copy of the u10st n-iceut received unit whenever a stream is coumicted to 
it.s output port. The parameter specifies au initial value. 

Iu the specification of sum there is a new \iugnistic element. Iu addition 
to t.he default ports that all manifolds have. this manifold has two input, 
ports wrnied x all(\ y. The interface declarat.iou of sum. thus, contains the 
dedaratiow; for thes<) ports. 

wanifol<l P rintUnit s () import . 
manifold varia ble (port in ) import. 
manifold smn ( ernnt ) 

port in x . 
port in y. 
import. 

e\'ent o\'erHow. 

auto process vO is varia hle(O). 
auto process \'l is variable( 1 ). 
auto process print is P rintUnits . 
auto process sigm a is sum (ovcrflow ). 

manifold l\fain () 
{ 

} 

begin: (vO -, sigma.x. v l -, sigma.y, v l -> vO, s igm a --+ v l, sigma --, print ). 
m·crHow.8igma : halt. 

Au instance of sum reads a pair of units, one from each of its input ports 
x and y, verifies that t.\wy contain muueric ya\ues, arlr\s them together. am\ 
prod11c<~s t\w result iu a unit 011 its output port. It then tries to obtain a 11e\\· 

pair of input units to proclm:e their sum, and continues to do so indefinitely, 
as long as its input ports are still connected to incoming streams. If a pair of 
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input values an' so larg<' t.hat. t'.\ieir addition causes au overflow. sum producPs 
a specia l <!tTor unit 011 its output am\ generates the event. overflow. Next. 
is the dcdarat.io11 of overflow as au event. 

The follmviug four lines define new iust.mH·es of the manifolds variables. 
PrintUni ts. and sum. aucl st.at.e ( t.\mmgh t.he kc.nvonl auto) t.\rnt. these 
process inst.m1cPs arc to be aut.m11at.ically act.ivat.cd upon crcat.io11. and de
act.ivatcd upon departure from t.hc scope wherein it is defined: in this l'ase. 
this is t,\IP end of the applirnt.io11. BccausP the dcclarat.io11 of t-llP process 
i11st.a11cc print appears out.side of any blocks in t.his source file. it. is a global 
process. known by Pvery instance of cn!ry manifold ,vhos1' body is defined 
in t.his som-c:c file. 

The last. lines of this code define a manifold named Main that. tak<!S 110 pa
rameters. En~ry manifokl dcfinit.iou ( and therefore ever>· process instmu:n ) 
ahn1ys has at least three dd'auH. port.s: input. output. and error. The 
definition of these ports are not shown in t.his Pxampk. hut. t.he port.s an· 
d1!fi11cd for Main by default .. Tlw body of this manifold is a block (cudnscd 
in a pair of braces) am\ co11t.ai11s on\>· a single st'.c1t.e. The um11c Main is 
imlt>Pd special in MANIFOLD: t'.\wre mnst. lw a manifold wit.h that. w1mP in 
cn:ry MANIFOLD application aucl an aut.muat.icall:v created instance oft.his 
manifold, caJk,c\ main. is the first . pn>c!·)SS t hat. is st.art.1!d up in au applicat.io11. 
Actin1tiou of a manifold instance aut.omat.ically generates au (iut.crna l) oc-
1·mTenn' of t.\w spPcial cwmt. begin in the 1)vc11t. memory of that process 
instance: in this case. main. This makes the initial st.at:e t.ra11sit.io11 possible: 
main enters it.s only st.at.c- t.he begin state. 

Fignre 1 shows the couuect.ious made among varions processes in the 
begin st.atP of main. lu order to urn\erst.aud how onr set. of 1·mmed.in11s 
produces t.he Fibonacci seriPs, wn consider the sequence of 1mits that. flow 
t.\mmgh each stream. Let. n lie t he sequence of uuit.s prorhwed t.lmmgh t.lu· 
output pmt of the process sigma. Clearly. this is t.lw seqneuce of m1its 
print.cc\ h;\· print, and WP ,vaut to show that it. is indeed t.Ju, FihonaC!'i 

414 seri1 's. 
The seq1ie11ce of uuit.s that. show up at. the input port. of v1 is. oh,·iously. 

vO 
0: 

vl 
print 

Figure 1. The Fibonacci series. 
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,1. This meaus that the seq11euce uf 11nits pro1h1u'd through t he output 
port of v1 consists of · 1 · ( the iuitial value of v1 ) followed b)· 11. This same 
S<)qm!n<:1) sho\\·s up at the input port, uf vO and at the port y of sigma. It 
l'ollm,·s that tlw seq11ell1·e of llllits pnHlnced through tlw output pmt of vO 
( whic-h shows up at tlw x port of sigma) collsists of '()" ( the initial value of 
vO ), followed liy ·L followed liy 11. 

Now, observe that the first pair of m1its that arrive at the ports x alld 
y of sigma colltaill respectively, ·()' aJI(\ 'l ' . Tims, liy tlw clefinitioll of sum 
(of \\·hich sigma is all illstallce), the first 11nit inn colltaills 'll + l ' . i.e., ·l'. 
Therefore. the secolld pair of llllits that arrive at the ports x alld y of sigma 
colltaill respectivdy. 'l" all(\ ·l' (the first nllit ill n ). Hellce. the secolld llllit, 
ill II' nn1taills ·1 + 1 '. i.t)., ·:t. Tlw third pair of llllits that arrive at the ports 
x all(\ y of sigma rnntaiu n !spectivdy. 'l' (the first llllit ill n ) alld '2' (the 
secoll(l llllit ill rr ), which prod11ces a 'J ' for the third llllit ill rr. 

This culllignratioll of pro!'esses will co11ti1me tu prnduc-e the Fihollacci 
ll11111bers L 2, :t fi, 8, l:t :21, :H, 55. d ,c., until sigma ellconnters all overflow. 
I11 readioll to tlH' 01TmTencP of the 11vent overflow gmwrated liy sigma, 
main lliakes a trallsition to it.s correspomling stat11. The transition out of 
the begin state prt•11u1pts ( i.e., breaks 11p) its stn)alll com1ectio11s. Both 
sigma allrl print t1m11illat.11 as soon as they detect they have uo iucomillg 
streams. The trallsitioll ill to the 1iew stat1! cx1)c11tes the action halt. which 
t.1!n11illat1)s tlw main pron)ss . 

This simple example shows the power uf tlw ·phuuliing paradigm· t.hat, 
is t!H· basis of rwrr,r alHl MANIFOLD. \Vhat is not demonst:ratPd ill this 
exam ple is the dyllamic c:apaliilities of MANIFOLD: that pn>c!'sses c-an be 
dyllm11ic:ally created and deleted. and the topology of tlieir int11n:ollllecting 
streams call dyllamically changt1 in reaction to the evellts of illt1!rest. S0111e 
such examp!1)s an! presellt1xl elsewhere, e.g., ill [2, :~]. 

S1!paratio11 of co111p11tatio11 from cunrnmnication concerns which is en
forced liy MANIFOLD leads to separate moc\11les for computatioll am\ co-
onlinatiou of co111n11micatioll. This enhances the n )-usahilit)· of 1uodules, 415 

espt!cially. that of the c-onrnmnication nuH!ules which are the most com-
plex awl t:inie collsm11illg parts of a parallel/ distrilmtet! application. As 
a cmH:rete exm11p\11 of this notion of re-11sahle coordinator n10duh~s, it is 
worth mcntim1ing that a MANIFOLD program writtell to implement a par
allel / distributed bucket sort algorithm was later used , with 110 change, to im-
plemeut a single-grid domain decomposition 111u1111rical algorithm. It tunu!d 
out that , altho11gh the co111p11tatio11s performed in the sort and tlw domai11 
dccm11positioll problems are very different, the coordinatioll models they 
required were exactly the same. F11rthen11orn, t!xtension of the doumin de
co111position prohle111 to the multi-grid cas1', req11ired only a small change 
( th!' at!ditioll of a feecl-hack stream) to this coordinator nH)(lule. 

No modification to any so11rce cocle is llecessary when a MANIFOLD ap-
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plicatio11 is t.o nm 011 a single JH·oc·c!ssor m achine. a mnlt.iprnc<!ssor 111 111:h ine . 
o r on a (ho111og1-•11eo11s or hc t.croge1wo11s) 11et.work of such 111al'hin<'s. 

5. C ONCL US IO N 
l11 this paper. ,ve il111stratc t.hc shortco111ings of t.lw din•ct. 11sc nf co1111111111i

cation morlc ls t.hat. arc based 011 'Target.ed-Se11rl/ R e1·f'ive · pri111it.in•s in la rge 
1·ow·mT<:1lt. applications. \Ve argue that. t hen • is all 11rgm 1t: 11< •Pd for prad :ical 
moclels all(I la llg nagcs where i11 va rinns models o f c·onp<·•ratio11 l'all he !milt. 
ont. of si111plc primit.ives a 11d strnct.nring c:ollstrnc·t.s. 

\VP prcsell t. t.he I\Vll'vl m od el as a snita lile basis for c:011trol-orim1tc•cl c·o
orclillat.io11 la11g11agcs. Th<·• sig11ificant, cha ract eristics of tlu• I\\"l i\ l 1lu11ld 
illdmlc c·o111posit iollality. which it. inherit.s from dat.a-How . a11011y1110 11s c·n111-
111111lica t.ion. a nd scpa rat.ion of c0111p11t.at. ion com·Pr11s from c·o1111111111i c:at:in11 
co11c·cn1s . Tlwse c:harac:t.1)ris t.i1 ·s lead t:o d ea r advantages i11 large c:01w11rrc 11t. 

a1>1>liC"at.inlls. 
MANIFOLD is a s peC"ific c·c><>rclinat ion la 11gnage based 011 the I\VIM IIH><ll'i. 

1\1:ANIFOLD USPS t:he c:011 c:<:pt.s of moder11 programming la 11 guagPs to dc
sl' rihc a11d 111anage co1111cct.iolls mw.111g a spt·. of i11d<•JH!IHlc nt pnw1•ss<!S. T ll<' 
1111iq11e ble11d of <)\"ellt, rl r ive11 and da t a drivc11 s tyles o f prog ra111111i11g. to
gn1".lwr wi t h t. lw dy11ami1· c01111ection graph of streams scc111 to provi11P a 
prnmisillg paradigm for r·o11 c:111Tent syst ems. Th<' emphasis of MANIFOLD 

is on offhf'st.rat.ioll of t.l ie illt.cract. iorn; a.1111mg a se t. of a.11t.011omous ll!Jell /8 , 
each prm·id illg a w<:ll-rldi1H·•d s<'g rcga t:cd pipc·p of c0111p11t:a t.icrn. illt o a ll int:c
gTatccl co11c111Tc 11t S? St,1•111 fo r acc0111plishing a larger task. 

The MANIFOLD S?ste111 rn11s 011 nrnl t.iplc~ platforms . P resent.I>·· it. rnus nu 
IBM RS(iOOO. IB:M SP 1/ 2. HP, SU N OS. Solaris , all(l SGI IRIX. Li11ux all(! 
C ra>· U uicos ports are u nd er \HI;\' , aml ot.her ports an: plamwd. Our pres<i11 t; 
a11d fut .ur<' m,rk involving MANIFOLD illclmles <·0111ple t.io11 of a visual pro

gramming a ud d e b11ggi11g e11viro11111ent. W<' are d en !lopi11g for MANIFOLD. 

a 11d using MANIFOLD in industrial High P crforma11c:e Co111put.i11g a pplica-
416 t.io11s . 
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From Paper Plotters to Interactive 
Multimedia Systems 

M. Bakker, P.J.W. ten Hagen 

1. I NT BOD IJCT ION 

C \Vl's <!arliest. al'ti,·itiy i11 c0111p11ter graphil's dates hack to the l!J(iOs, wlu:11 
it 111 a1111fact.11red tlw Xl plott<·ir all(l e11gi11P<m•d a library of ALGOL (j() 

plot pron!dnn•s. Today, C \VI is 011e of the dri \'i11g forn'S IH'hi11d t.h1' pro
dnd,iou of t.wo 11mltimedia applicatious: t he ESPIUT-f1mded l\ Iull i111 cd ia 

A111ilir:a/io118 D c11d(}pt11 c11f. E11 11 iru11111 c11f. (1'"1ADE)[2] awl t he i11ternatio11al 
co111p11ter graphics standanl Prc8e11f.afi(}11 E1111imn111 c11/ uf M11.lli111 edia 01,
_jer;/ .~ (PREMO)[:~]. 

All that t iu ie C \VI has cu11tin11011sly contrilmted to the re:;earch. devc l-
opm<!ll t aud prolllot ion of compnter graphics tedmnlogy. 011 scieut.ilic len·l. 417 

urgauizational l<·\'d . aud last lint. not 11 :ast. on st.arnlanlizntion level. This 
last item is bei11g highlighted i11 this chapter of t he C\VI gold<ill jnbilee book. 
si11rn it, co\'crs a highly i11teresting a11<I 1!ve11 so 111etin1Ps adn:nt.11rn11s episod<! 
i11 t hP history of tlw i11teract.in: syst.1.ims dqmrt111e11t. 

2. HISTO HY 

.'!. 1. Th e need for a .<Jmphic8 8f1111danl 
l11 t he l!J.'iUs and UJ(j()s, when tlw c0111p11tcr was i11 its infa11cy, c0111p11ter 
graphics consis t,l'!<I 011ly of souie primitive pa per plotters a11d cat.hod< · rny 
tubes. Then • ,ms litt.le 11eed for st.a11dardizatio11: these plot.t1n-s i11terpret.ed 
drawi11g i11str1H:tio11s fr0111 a paper tap1·1 or from a d1!ck of p111u:hed cards , 
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\\·hid1 had l>Pe11 ge tH}rated l>_v s0111e <·0111p11ter progra111 a11d it. ,,·as ge1l('rall.,· 
,H'<-cpt('(I t.hat. otlu•r plot:t.i11g dPvin•s ('(mid 11ot. i11t<irprl't. t.Il('se dra\\·i11 g i11-
st.rnct.icrns. h1 that. era ('\VI 111a1111fad.11n•d it.s X l plot.tl'r a11cl also wrotP 
a11 Algol fill library for t.his plnt.ter. N1111wro11s C\VI p11lili('at:i011s li;n·<' lil'f'II 
il111st.ratl•d wit.Ii figlll'f'S drawn hy t.l1e Xl plnt.t:er (sPl' also lig11n• 1). That: 
sa 111e plot:kr, liy t.lie ,n1y, was also used to draw 11111si(' 11ntf's g1·1H•rat·c•d Ii.,· 
SOIi!(' lllllSi(' progrm11. 

[11 tJ11 • l!Ji'Os. t-.!11• displa.,· dPvinis IHi1·a111<· d11!ap1•r a11cl \\·ich•l.,· arnilahle. 
all(! t.lH• 11Ped for st-a11clard plot. soft.\\'arc im:rc•ased. especially when Fort.ran 
<·apt.nred t.hc 111arket for sim11lat.io11 soft.wan• and t-.Jl(' p01ti11g of Fort.ran 
appli('at.io11 progn1111s h> otlwr co11fig11rat.io11s l><•cm11e <·0111uHmplac<•. It. \\·as 
ppn·Pivecl as prol>lm11ahc t.hat. a Fort.mu progra111 <·cmld 11ot. r1111 eis<'\\·hcrc 
for t.lw siugk n•aso11 that. thP visnalizat.iou <·0111p01w11t. \\·as t·.otall~· c!Ppe11d1'11t· 
011 t.lw graphi('s periplll'rals. TIH•rn \\·as a c/,, .f111'/" progra111111i11g la11 g11agf' 
(Fort.ran: Algol. (' and Pas('al \\·c •n· 1111lt'h less \\'idc• HSPd ) hut. 110 tic .f11d" 
plot.t.i11g lihrar.v: cxist.i11g lil>rarics like CALCO~IP. and GINO 011ly had 
a 111<>dest. 111arkl't. shan· all!! ,,·en• hardly c·o111pahhlc i wit.It ca('h ot.her. 111 
s11111111ary. t.lw vi1t.11al 1110111>poly of Fort.ran i11 t.h1• sin111lat.ion soft.wan• 111ark<'I 
all!! tlw al>S<!W'<' of a dn111i11at.i11g vis11alizat.in11 lihrar.v 11rnd<' stall(larclizat.io11 
of vis11alizat.io11 soft.\\'an• ver.v pn'ssi11g. It. ,,·as t.lws<· factors that. e,·c11t11ally 
led to t.Iw 111aki11g of GKS (sPe se('t.io11 :{) . 

. '! .:J. P11rli1·ip11/.io11 of CIFI 
At. the t.i11u• of thl' first. stawlanlizat.io11 dforts (scrn11d half of t.111' l!)i'lls) . 
C'\Vl's c·0111p11t.er sdew·p dc•part.111P11t. \\'ilS alread~· for 111ore t:ha11 t-c11 ., ·c•ars do
ing n•s1•a1Th i11 t.lw area of 1·0111p11t.1•r graphics: t·.lws<' rcsPard1 dfort.s n•s11lt:c•d 
in t.hc early l!)t-\Os i11 t.he graphics laug11ag1• ILP (I11/cn11uli11/ c L1111,111111.r11• .fol' 
Pid111r s ). which had a11 ard1it.ed11re n :r.Y similar tot.lie ard1it<•<·t.11rn nf t.!11 • 
latm graphics standard PHIC:S. Iu l!)i'(i CWI joi1u!d the \\'orki11g grn11p of 
experts who had to 111akc fm111 s1'/'11ld1 t.h<' first co111p11t.<.•r graphi('S st.audard. 

418 Fro111 that. 111011u :11t. t.ill t.odar, C\VI has hceu act.ive i11 t.lw co111p11t-<'r graphi('s 
stmHlanls arnua. 

C\VI i11t.rod11nid au ahst.ract level of fo11ct.iouality whi('h co11ld hriug 11r
d1!r aud st.rn('t.llrn iu t.lw f1111d.io11al d ivcrsit.~· t~·pical a11rnug graphics prn
gra u11ui11g lilirariPs at. t.Jw t.i111c. This st-.r11ct.11ri11g alk>\\'Cd for a <·011:c;<'q11<•11t· 
scparat.im1 of gco111et.ri('al and uou-gco111et:riC'll! aspcct.s of pid.11n• part.s awl 
put: t-11<' l>iudi11g hetwceu th1• hn> 1111der app!iC'llt.io11 <·011t.rnl. The lat.t<>r 
formed t.he basis for c•l«•u11·11t.ar.,· ff'cdliack uH•drn11isllls for i11tcra('t.ion . For 
i11s1,auc<!. a pict.m<• ciclllc11t. co11ld ('ha11gc colo11r \\'hc11 point.eel at. hy rc l>i11d
i11g it. to a 11ew ('olo11r. MorPover. t.lwse 11iedm11is111s ,,·01ild ,,·ork t.lH· sa111<' 
across i111plc111e11t.at.ious 011 differeut: plat.forms. This facility. t.hat. i11t.1.•ra<·
t.ivc applicat.in11s eonld bennue port.able. was hit.hert.o unheard of. It. had 
t.hP additioual effect. that. a ucw geuerat.ion of graphics workst.at.io11s ,,·as 
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(a ) T hen (h) Now 

(a ) A simple graph drawn in 1971 by the Xl plotter. The Xl plotter interpreted 
drawing instructions on a paper tape generated 011 t he X8 computer by au 
Algal (j(l program using the Xl plot library. 

(h) Au Escher-like fractal. Courtesy Noel Giffi n, Tri-University Meson Faci li ty. 
Califo rnia. It is 1024 x 768 pixels in GIF89a format macle available in HJU:1 
on the internet. T he fractal was colonred nsing level clecompositiou meth
ods and is generated from a formula using a simple square root function. It 
was produced using t he fractint formula system and a formula of Giffi n. 

Figure 1. Computer graphics then and now. 

deYeloped by t,\l(• computer iuclm;t,ry which dose!~· fo llowed thi:,; functional 
architecture. although it.:,; de:-;igu ,rn:,; aiuwd at. a :,;oft.warn layer rather t.ha11 
t ll( • 11nderl~·i11g hardware. 

En•11 iu today ':,; graphic:-; architectures t lwse struct11ri11g prirn:iples han) 
lieeu 111a i11t.aiw-!1I. The lidd ha:,; 111at.11red t.o t ll(• ext.ent. tha t Jl(m· ill(l11st.r)· 
stanclanb haw• taken over the role of t.lH-• ISO stall(lanls; for in:-; tauce. siuce 
Hl!J:! t he mad1i1w iuclep<·!Udeut iayer is lm:,;ed 011 OpeuGL which origiua t.es 
from Silicon Graphics. The knowledge of stamlanls making ha:,; lieeu t rnu:,;- 419 

fern•d to iudustry. Even for t he met.hods of cnuseus11s h11ildi11g. iud11st.ry 
clos<~ly follow :,; tlw procedure:-; pimieered l>_v t.he graphic:-; R&D commuuit.y. 

3. T11 E FIH ST GflAPIII CS ST:\ NDARD: GKS 
Tlw first steps t.mvards a u internat ional standard were set- in 1!),(j at. a u lu
te rnat.ioual Federat.ion for Infonnation Processing (IFIP) workshop in Seil
lac. Frauce. " ·here :,;oute dozens of p<-!opk• from ill(l11str_v au<l from academia 
in t.l1e US. t he UK . .Japau , France, Genmllt?, The Netherl ands, Norway, !'t,L 

com·e1Hx l for the first time to convert their computer graphics expe1ti:-;e into 
au inte rnational graphics library. 

J\Iany, mauy other meet.iu~s would follow (see. e .g .. [1] for a detailed 
repor t. ), all over the world , initially under responsibility of IFIP, la ter under 
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Appl icatic1n Pn1gr.un 

Applicalion Oricnlcd Layer (e.g. numerical lihrary) 

Language Dependent Layer (e.g. C or Fortran intcrfoCL') 

Grnphical Kernel System 

Operating Sys1cm 

Other Rc . ..,ourccs Graphical Rc!-.t11trccs 

Figure 2. The GKS layer model. 

n isp011sibility of the Iuternatioual Organisation of Standards (ISO). In the 
period l!J77-1981 several drafr.s of candidates for t.lw first graphics starnlaHl 
were produced aml revised- amongst. them the America11 st.andard CORE
hut. iu l!J82 the Gra]lhiml J{erncl 8yste111 (GKS), as it. was called the11, got. 
stahlP forms all(l was rep;istP1wl hy ISO as a Draft Internatioual St.andanl, 
the uext.-to-last version. In l!J85 GKS was published IJ~· ISO . 

.'J.J. Th e strength of Gl\S 
111 a<"cordance with i-.lw layer model in figure) 2, GKS e11a hles applicat.ion 
programs t.o visualize (µ;e ometTil' ) data iu a devicc-i'11 depr11dcnf way. This 
stro11gly facilitat.1:s t.lw port.inµ; of applicatio11 programs to ot:her nmfig11-
ratio11s, ,Yhich was till t hen problematic. GKS addresses a wide rauge of 
gra phical wnrl.·8/af.ions, iududing laser print.ers . photo-t:vpeset.t.ers. abstract: 
metafiles , and interactive graphical workstations wit.Ii wiudow mauagers like 
S1JNVIE\\'. NEWS, and X-WIND0\VS. 

This fl exihilit.y of Gh:S was realized hy, inter alia. t.he follmvi11g: 

• Separation of geometry (e.g. n ~rt.in:s of a polygon) aml at.t.rilmt·1.•s 
( e.g. filling style) in t:he definit.ion of graphical out.put .. 

• Defiuitiou of tlm~e coordi11at1!s syst.ems iu the vie\\·iug process: a 
World Coordinafr.s systems ou applicat.ilm lPvel, a Deoir:r. Coordi11 a.tcs 
syst.em for tlw graphics device, and a 'dimcnsiouless' i11t-.en11ecliary 
Nomwli .:r:d Dc11ir:e Coordi11a tcs system for the composition of thP pic
t.ure. 

• Adnpt.iou of abstract. device-in dependent coucepts like wm·ksfrJlion, 
lo!Jir:11/ input de11ii:e, oicwporf .. lincwidlh scale factor. colour ill(le:i:. etc . 

.9.2. Th r imporfmu:r of Gl\S for CW! 
From t.hf' very hegiuning C\VI has hec11 actively involved in the dernlop
meut of GKS. This iuvolvement iududed t.he writ ing of tedmical contribu
tions, chairiug the GKS working group, attending and hosting meetiugs, 
aud e11gi11eeri11g a pilot. implement.at.iou (i11 C) of Gh:S, thus illust.ratiug t.he 
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feasihilit.~· of t he GKS olijcct.ives. 111 a later stage, CWI a lso 1:di ted t he ISO 
C bimli11g of GKS. 

\Vhe11 GI-.:S emerged i11 l!J82 as a11 i11ternatio11al stam\ard, there were 011\y 
few imple111e11tat. iow; availahle- 011e of t hem was th1~ C\VI impleme11tat io11. 
At, the same t.ime t lwre was a widespread demand for GKS. As a co11se
q11e11ce, the c0111p11 ter graphics project. group of C\VI has been ki11d of GKS 
agc11cy for some years: in t. lw period 1982-198, both a C all(! a Fortra11 
impleme11tat,io11 of GKS ,,·ere developed, doc11me11t:ed and tested by C\VI. 
hi H>85 I.he marketi11g all(! vending of GKS was transferred t.o a professional 
software h011S(·!. Today C\VI is still receiving revernws from c:r-.:s . 

.'l . .'I. Th,· irn1md uf GKS 011 computer ym.phic8 {1:dandnnl.~J 
The i11fl11e11ce of GKS 011 c01np11ter graphics and its standards has been 
e11urn1011s . For t he (European ) sothntrc i11d11stry, GKS pruYided a dc11icc
il/(leflClldc11f interface between application software am! graphics clm·ices. 
This property of GKS mad1-: them free iu purchasing vis11alizatio11 hanlware 
of their own choice. 

hi t-.Iw standards are11a, both in i11d11st.r.v aucl ISO, GI-.:S also had 11111(:h 
i11tl1w11ce. Not 011\y was GKS adopted all over the world as a 11atio11al st,a11-
danl , hut its tenni11ology- workstatio11 , polyline, to take S0IIH·! examples
all(l its methodology were widely adopted , both i11 later ISO sta11tlards- like 
PHIGS a11d Colllputer Graphics Metafil<'- a11d imlust,rial starnlanls--like 
X-WI NDO\\'S, Post.Script, and Ope11GL. 

-L l NTEC:HAT ION OF GH.J\PHICS 1\N D I\I ULTII\IEDI ,\ STANDARDS 

.{ 1. Th e new f/1~11er11tiu11 of m11Lti1111!di(l .sla.ndanl.s 
Graphics and text an• 11wdia which nlll he ge11erntecl liy compu ter programs 
11si11g basic system suppor t.. In co11trast . so1111cl , 111ovi11g pict ures aud video 
images arc nsnall~· captured from t.he outside world am! mix1:d into pn!se11-
tat.io11 sdwmcs. Hcll(;e the first geiwrntio11 of multimedia applicati011s could 421 

only be off-line edit.i11g syste1ns comparable to desk top publishing t.ools. 
The secoll( l gc11erntio11 of multimedia systems t ries to base itself 011 com

puter ge11eratio11 of all media , and at the same t ime t hen reap the be11efit 
of merging t.Iw various media into i11t.egratcd prese11tat.io11s automat.ically. 
111 this 111ore ge11eral ized umltimedia system concept t he use of externally 
captured s0111Te material becomes merely a special case. 

It. has lieeu recog11ized that the size a11rl complexity of 1110dcrn i11format io11 
s.vst.ems require multimedia prPse11t,atio11s i11 order to be abl1-) to effoct. i,·ely 
c011111 11111icate and at. the sa11w t ime require that these prese11t.atio11s are 
ge11ernted iu real-time 011 dcma11d. 

Moreov<)t', t his type of i11teractio11 and output ge11eratio1111111:'it, b1~ provided 
b>· powerful services capable of combi11i11g i11fonnatio11 from distribnted 



so11n'<!s . ,,·ho prm·idP da1.a lrn1 . HO li11ilt - i11 prc'seI11·. atioI1 flt1H.:t.ioI1ali1·.y. This 
calls for allot. her level of iHt.ep;rat.c<L 1111ifon11 fn11ct.iouality based on rccog
Hizcd st.aiH.lanls. These st.audanls go way be_voud agreements about. cn1l1111011 
exdia11ge format.s. whil'h were sufficient. for t.he first. genera1.io11 rn11l1.i11wdia 
systems. 

The second gc11crat.io11 1111111·. imcdia applicat. io11s cau 0111>' b11 s11ccessfnll ,,· 
drn,Jop<'d if 1'.IH' 111odcrn aclrn11ccd tPdmolog_v is used. The design of t;Jie 
shllldanl fum·tioualit.y ass11llH'S 1 hat. Sll!'h adnlllccd 1.echlliq 11cs arr avail
al ,IP. Exa111ples arP dist.rilm11,d object. syst.1~111s, 1111111.i-t.hrcarlcd !"OJH"t11T<!11t 
s.,·s1 Pills alld cffici<mt· s>·11d1rouizatio11 s11pporL 011 top of this <!x1·.e11rlibl1• 
aI1d d>·w1111icall_v adap1.ahlc olijcc1 .. dasses 111us1'. lw suppor1cd. 

Each of t:hcsc fr•at·.11n's cau lw j11st.ilicd li,v some applicatioll progra1111I11·r's 
Heed. For iI1staI1ce. t.hc cI1or111011s varict.>· of low lcvd pn•sc111.atioI1 f111w
t·. io11s 11111s1· lie redm:ed I,>• nhjcd. spccializatioll to a workable s11hsc1· for a 
gin•H applin11:iou. t.hPrrhy rnakiug a hc1t.1•r 111a1:d1 lwt.m~e 11 1·rnH"Pp1:11a l am! 
!"ow:r111.f' f11Hc1.io11alit.>' : adap1.ive Hiet.hods I1111st. he 11s1~d 1:o prodnl'c object 
ius1.aun!S which lichan' s11f-licicI1t.Jy ef-licieut. i11 a given sit11a1.in11. The I11ajor 
arna whil'h is addressed Ii>• t.his staI1dard, is tlw an~a of virtual n 'a lity. 

Vir1.11al n'alit.y is 1101. 1ml.v a Hew gadget. for t.h<·' 1•I1t:1'rt.aiI1111eut: i11d11st.r_v. it . 
is t.lH' 1ilt:i111at·.e 1111•a 11s 1o coI1tI111111in11,<' co111p11 t·.pr-bascd iuformatinll makillg 
full use of all h1111la11 !'oguit.ivP pmn~rs . 

.j. .':!. Th e fir.,/ 11111/ second _IJ{' II C/'1/fion of yrn11hi<·s .slauilaril.s 

GKS and i1·.s sist<'r ISO standards PHIGS. Co111p11l er Grn11hic.s Mct11jile. alld 
Cn111p11/er Gmphic.s fotr 1:f'ru:e arc so-c-alled }fr.sf yc11 em/.io11 coll1 p111 <·!r graph
i1 ·s s1.audanls. whil'h were !"0111plet.cd in t.lu· 1!180s. Tlws<' s1amlanls nu!_,· 
addn!ss t.c•xt awl grn phil's. In spit<' of i111portant. dilfercm·<!S iu 1.Jl()ir fum·
t.innali1.y. 1-h<'>' share a 1·0111111011 ard1i1'Pd.11ral approach. whidt has n•s11i1<'d 
iu i111pl1•1111•11t.at.inus t.lrnt. ani large llHIW>lithi!'. liliraries nf a set of func1:inns 
wi1.h pn)cisd.,· ddi111•d se111anti!'s . TIH'.\. rcfipd. a11 approach towards graph-

422 ind sofhrnn' libraries predotnina111. ill t.11!' s1~vP111'.iPs aud 1-ltc eigltt.i< 'S . Ho\\·
<'Vcr. thPsP s1:awlarcls hm•p lit.11<• d1a11n• of providing apprnpria1:p l'f 'S pcms<'s 
t.o 1-hc rapid dia11g1~s iu 1.oda_v's 1-<'l'hllnlog_v. alld in part.intlar. they fail t.o fit: 
illto 1.lw sof1.\\·an• and harchrnrc· sys11•111 archi1 e!'1.11n's pn',·a iliug 011 tcula>··s 
s:vs1c111s. 

\Vhe11 1-he rcvisioll proc<!SS nf Gl\S s1:art:cd iu 1.Iw lat e l!l80s (t.it<' scco11cl 
c•di1.icm was p11hlished i11 l!J!},f). it. soon ben11ltc apparn111. t. ha1. a scc:nwl 
)!;C)JWratio11 nf graphics s1.andanls was ll<·•cdPd. Tlwse new stmHlards should 
also addn'ss rnorP lltnclcrn tc)dmologies whi c:h had e111crgcd ill the la1:<' l!J80s. 
s11!'!t as 

• Progra111mi11g em·irm111l c111.s s11ppor1'.e1l liy winclmving 1edmolngy and 
opf'll d is1.ri b11 t.1•d Im wessi Ilg. 

• Advanced re11dering 111()1.hods lik1! ray lriu:iny and mdio.,il.y. 
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• ;\ lndern i11sig ht.s i11 soft.wan• 1!11g i1ll•t•ring, such as the use of ulij1•1·t 
oricnl.<!d specification lllcthods. 

• :\·lodern prcs1:nl.ation t<!chniqucs, in particular 1111tlt.illledia awl h_vper-
1ncdi a t1•d111olog;\· 11si11g iuternatiunal st.andanls like . <:.g .. I-IYTl i\ lE 
awl MI-IEG. 

Tilt' ISO :mlwn111111ittcc n !spo11sihle for tl w dm·clnp11wut and 111aintcw1nce of 

graphil'S all(( illlag<• proccss i11g standards rPcog11iz1!cl t he ucccl t o d evdop a 
ll<m· !in<· of graphics staudards, a long radically dil-fcn !11t liucs fron1 pn!vious 
niethods . To this eud , a 11<m· project was s tart.eel at a n ISO 111<:etiug at 
C hiclllscc, G< •nw1uy, iu Octolier l!J!J:2. S11hs<'q11eut 11wctiugs resulhxl i11 
a draft, for a 11 ew st.a11dard called PHE11. I0 (Prcsc11t.ation Envirolltlll'llt. for 
M 11lt.i111cdia Ohjects ) [:3]. Pnlilil'atiou ol· t he liual t ext, is <'Xpcd.t'd iu 1 !Hi . 

.j ,.'/. PH l:: i\ 10 

C:cnernl uffhili-c/un•. Umleri;\' illg all of PHE11. I0 is a c01H·is1• c011c1.•pt ual 
fratll<'\\'ork , comprisiug a 11<:scriptiou t.cdmiqrn•, au alistract, olijPc:t. 1111><lcl 
used for t.!11 • ddiuitiou of data types all(! the opcrat.ious upou t.lwm , and the 
notiou of co111p1111<1nts which cont.aiu a wl orga11iz1• the PH Ei\10 f111l('t .iouali t,,· 

Ill•edcrl t o addn.•ss s1wcific probl<'lll areas, 

011,iei:I J\lodr:l. In PH Ei\l 0 , a stro11 g emphasis is placed 011 t he al,ility of oh
jed.s (e.g., <!nhancnd gcmnd,ric data ) In he ad.i,·e. This fcat:11n: of PH Ei\ lO 
:; l1•u1 s frolll tilt' ll<!t!d fiir s_v ndironization in n111ll:in1edia ,:nvironlll<!lll.S. C on-
1·1!p t ually, dilforcnt nll!dia (<' .g . , a video s<•qneuce awl a cmTesp<n1ding so111lll 
track ) may IH' nm:;idcrcd as /Htmlld activities that. hm·e to n !ach s1H'ci li<
n1iles l<m<'s a l. distind, awl poss ihl;\' nser-dl'finablc synchronization points. 

Evc11/s. EP1'11/ J\/orld. TI!(' Pl! Ei\ 10 frammrnrk inc lnde:; the no t ion of 11on
ol>j1!cts. primarily fo r eHicicllc;\· rcaso11s. Nou-oliject.s have Ho n !qrn·st.s d e-
fitl('d ,u1 tlw1n , the.,· <·a11uot take part in snlityping a11d iuhcritaJI("< ' hier- 423 

ard1ies . E 11c11/s form a Sp<-!<-ia l <"at:1•gmy o f Pn E11. 10 non - olijl'<"t ty p<·s . and 
am tilt' liasi c lmilding block for tJw PH E11. I0 c ,u1t llllH!c l. Even t s all(! t.lll•ir 
propagat ion (d<:scrilwd l,_y the <'\'!!Ill, IIHHlol ) play a fmlllanw11 t.a l rnlP in l,IH • 
sy11cl1nmizat.i1m 1ned1au i:;1u . 

Co11111011 c11/s. Tlw olij<!<-1'. llllHie l. l'.!1c <;V< •nt llH><ld , t h< • <"Oll <:<•pt of non
objccl.s . Pt<- .. giv<: a cotH '<!ptual framework for all t.lw l,asi c uutions iu PBl~i\10 . 
C'o111 po11c11 /s allow for a strll(:t 11ri11g or PH Ei\1 0 in ten11s of th<' S<!tTin:s pro

\' i1le<I. 
A co1npnnent in PH E:i\l O is a collect.inn of ohjc<"t types awl IH>n-oliject. 

dat a types, front \Yhich oli.i<•cts and 11on-olij<!cts call IH· i11stant.iat1:d . A 
con1po1lcnt call offer s,:roin:s 11:;al,k ill a distrilmtcd <!llvil"!Hlllll!ll1 . or it n1ay 
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M. BA~VER , P.J.W. TEt--1 HAGEi I 

Component A 

~ 
~~· 

Multimedia Sysle~rvices ~ I ,,. \ 
Component B., : • • omponent C El}. [§1 [Lo;LJLJ l [r~:ij 
----- Component Inheritance 

Type Inheritance 

Pure Audio / 

[r O l] Virtual Reality GKS or PHIGS 

0 ~ rnJ 
Figure 3. PHEi\ 10 component model 

he 11sed as a set. of olijed.s directly linked t.o au applicat.iou. 
U11derlyiuµ; a!! PH Ei\10 co111po11e11t.s is a Fo11mlatio11 Co11111011c11f pn1,·idi11g 

f1111ct.io11ality which is 11ccc:'SSar)' for a!! PHEi\10 c·o11qH111cmts. It. is ma11dat.or.v 
t.hat. a!! ot.l1er PH Ei\ 10 co111pouc11t.s i11herit fro111 this tim1Hlat.in11 co111po11c11t. 
(sec also fiµ;11re :{ ). The rn!cs for co111po11c11t.s form t.hc basis . i11 cn11j1111d.inu 
with t.hc object. mode!. for t.he propert.ics of co11fig;11rntio11. c11st.m11izatio11 , 
Pxtm1sio11. awl i11t1-m,pcrnt.io11. PHE1\IO ,viii fnrt.hcrmore i11d11de t.hr spccifi
cat.io11 of so11Hi ot.hcr cm11JH1m:11ts. ua11w!y: 

• A co111po11c!11t. for m11ltimedia system scn·iccs. 
• A 111odclli11g. prcsc11t.at.im1, a11cl i11t.Practio11 co111po11e11t. \\'hich wi!! pro

vide' t.lw basis of 1·ompm1c11t.s i11hcrc11t.l,v rclat.cd t.o 111odc!Ii11g. gco111e
t.r,v. t.raditio11a l comp11t.cr graphics. etc. 
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